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Newly opened garage may be 
firit st^ to imfmved downtown 

By Katkerine E. Scott 
Hcme News StaH Writer 
A five-story, Sll-qwce pair- 

ing garage opened by the 
EMtewtdo Casino last week is 
the first ngnificant improve- 
ment to the downtown Hender- 
son area, which should see 
many more changes in the near 
fiAN»e. 

Although opened last week, 

One Man's 
VIEW 

By Mike O'CallaglMii 

Judging the success 
or failure of a presi- 
dent after almost eight 
years in office isn't an 
easy job, nor can it be 
very accurate. Judging 
the quality of a presi- 
dent is much like judg- 
ing the quality of 
music. He must stand 
the test of time. 

Presidents the caliber 
of Abraham Lincoln 
and Harry S. Truman 
left office with less 
than great press and 
public support. Yet 
years later both men 
are now claimed as 
examples of great 
presidents by both 
Republican and 
Democrat candidates. 

President Ronald 
Reagan and his ad- 
ministration have not 
yet had the opporutnity 
to stand the test of 
time and the close 
•cxutiny of political 
sdulara. What m«y 
seem as rather in- 
significant items daring 
an administration, an 
entirely new per- 
spective may be gained 
hf acbcian who see 
them in rdationahq) to 
iHiat takes place at a 
later date. 

Was Grenada a 
neeeeaary military 
operation or was it just 
the act of a bully? 

Is the huge national 
defidta Ueseing in 

Sea One Man's View 

Eldorado Assistant General 
Manager Joe Fuscaldo said few 
people seem to be aware that 
the free parking is now 
available. 

A grand opening is scheduled 
Saturday, with live music, free 
food and beer and an "antique 
car parade through the 
garage," Fuscaldo said. 

"It's a tremendous asset to 
the downtown area, as the big- 
gest inhibitant to develop- 
ment is parking," said City 
of Henderson Economic 
Development Director Ann 
Barron. 

Still, she said, "additional 
development in the downtown 
area is going to require addi- 
tional parking development, 
which the study is going to ad- 
dress." 

Barron said the city is seek- 
ing a constultant, expected to 
be hired in January, "to do the 
whole central-area plan that 
was called for when the Com- 
prehensive Plan was done 
(about four years ago]." 

Henderson Downtown Pro- 
gress Association Chairman 
John Holman said the new 
study "will provide input for a 
lot of the property owners, and 
of course the city staff, that are 

See Garage, Page 2 
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ON ITS WAY—Following several days of grey, overcast 
skies last week, the precursor of upcoming seasonably col- 
der weather was evident as snow covered the higher eleva- 
tion of Mount Charleston and surrounding mountains. Local 

sU buffs greeted the change with delight, however, and 
reportedly were readying their equipment for frosty fun 
in the months to come. 

Photo by Jeff Cowrn 

Longtime resident Claire Price dies in California 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Longtime resident Claire 

Price, 94, died in California last 
month, shortly after be- 
comming ill at her home in 
Henderson, according to her 
daughter, Frances Ryan. 

Price may be best remem- 
bered for the Price-Ryan trailer 

park on the south side of King 
Street, which she and her hus- 
band Frank ran for many years. 

Ryan said the trailer park has 
been run for several years by 
a property manager, who will 
continue to handle the 
property. 

The Prices built their house, 
now at the edge of the trailer 

park, in 1954, Claire Price said 
during a 1984 interview with 
the Home News. 

"l love my home," she said 
then, "and 1 feel as if I put every 
brick in it myself." 

She and her husband did 
most of the work themselves 
while living in an "old, 
abandoned hotel" which they 
had converted across Boulder 
Highway, Price had said. In 
those days, she added, they 
could cross the roadway casual- 
ly without concern for traffic. 

"I lived in loafers and blue 
jeans," she recalled. She en- 
joyed coming to the Las Vegas 
area because it was so informal 
then. 

Price came to Pittniian in 
1943, a year after her husband 
arrived. He opened a tire store 
and service station on Boulder 
Highway while she remained 
in Los Angeles until the older 
of their two daughters married 

She said they came to Pitt 
man leas than a decade after 
Price lost a large sum in the 
stock market in the 19308. "He 
wanted a new perspective and 
a new fiekl." She added, '^e 
found it, and have been 
gratafti] ever since." 

She met her husband in Los 
Angeles, where she had moved 
with her family as a child. Her 
father waa an attorney. 

In the early days when 'Hhere 
waa no Henderscm it was 
called Basic Townaite," Price 

Freeway poses headaches; 
traffic solutions discussed 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Staff Writer 
The opening of the U.S. 95 

extension to Lake Mead Drive 
has driven city officials to pur- 
sue a number of measures to 
limit the effects of increased 
traffic in the area. 

But one idea to ban parking 
on Lake Mead from Hillcrest 
Drive to Boulder Highway 
drew sharp response from bus- 
iness owners and residents at 
the Citizen's Traffic Advisory 
Board meeting Nov. 17. 

A petition to retain the 
parking lane was presented to 
the board and a number of 
alternative remedies were 
suggested. 

The parking lane acts as a 
buffer so you can get entry back 
onto it," said Leonard DeJoria, 
owner of the All-Rite Lock 
Shop on Lake Mead near Water 
Street. 

"It's such a severe remedy to 
take away [the parking lanef 
said DeJoria, who collected 

more than 40 signatures sup- 
porting the petition. 

"This lane, in addition to of- 
fering much-needed parking, 
offers a safety buffer zone to 
allow vehicles to leave the 
street and enter the proper- 
ties," the petition reads. "It 
allows vehicles leaving our pro- 
perties a safe way to get back 
into the traffic flow." 

Ironically, temporary no 
parking signs were placed on 

See Traffic, Page 2 
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One Min's View from Page 1 
disguise which George Bush can solve 
or does it trigger a major depression? 

Did the bombing of Libya get the at- 
tention of that country's dictator or 
WM it a quiet warning from the USSR 
that set him straight? 

Are the large number of new works 
the result of good economic planning 
or are thfy just a load of new under- 
paid sorvice type jobs? 

Did President Reagan give in to Gor- 
bachev's "Evil Empire" or will be prove 
to be a world peacemaker? 

Did our U.S. Marines in Lebanon die 
for nothing or was there eventually a 
positive outcome? 

Will the "alesie factor" in this ad- 
ministration leave a permanent scar or 
will it fade with time? 

Was Ronald Reagan an uninformed 
spectator or wss he pulling the Iran- 
Contra scam strings? 

These are but a few of the questions 
that only the test of time can answer 
adequately for American historians. 

A brief set of evaluations of 
Reagan's reign can be given at this 
time, but they certainly can't be 
carved in stone because some of his 
shortcomings may later prove to be his 
strengths, and what appear to be his 
victories could well be interpreted later 
as defeats. 

Most Americans will agree that their 

country has achieved a morale boost 
during the past eight years. Our 
prestige was at a low ebb interna- 
tionally when Ronald Reagan entered 
office. 

On the other hand, when Reagan 
came into office, we appeared to be 
healthy economically on the interna- 
tional scene, if being the world's 
banker can put a nation on top. But 
were we really healthy because our 
country was holding the paper for 
debts of other nations? Whatever the 
problems creditor nations may have, it 
is now a thing of the past, because 
today we owe the world. 

Here at home the high interest rates 
were eating working Americans alive 
when Ronald Reagan came into the 
White House. Today, as he gets ready 
to leave office, we have reasonable in- 
terest rates and also a low level of 
unemployment. This has to be a plus 
and deserves high marks from the 
Americans of today. 

TTie middle-of-the-road Americans 
who thought Ronald Reagan would be 
inflexible and take nothing but hard 
right stands on the USSR and political 
appointments can't be too displeased 
with many of his appointments and 
his relations with Russia. 

Those same Americans must get a 
sinking feeling when thinking about 
his statements that he wouldn't deal 

with terrmrists and then seeing his at- 
tempt to bribe Iran with weapons. It 
didn't work any better than did Jimmy 
Carter's attampt to rsacue the hostages 
taken from our embassy. 

As written above, it's too early to 
judge the accomplishments and failures 
of our 40tk president. But nobody can 
deny that in his own rah-rah style he 
made Americans feel better about 
themselves and their country. He also 
proved he could take on the press and, 
despite his obvious errors and 
problems, could walk away untouched 
in the minds of a majority of Ameri- 
cans. No matter how big the problems, 
we found it easier to blame the press. 
Congress and the world than it was to 
blame this most popular president. 

Could Ronald Reagan, if there wasn't 
a constitutional restriction, have been 
elected to a third term? Yes, and 
therefore this writer would have to 
agree that a quick and immediate 
assessment of his presidency would 
result in him getting high marks. 

Starting next week, this column will 
reprint four columns titled "How Great 
Was Ronald Reagan?" They have been 
provided by the conversative Heritage 
Foundation but written by a diverse 
group of scholars. 

They should be good think pieces for 
News readers. 

Garage from Page 1 

involved in the downtown 
development." 

He continued, "As a result, 
recommendations will come for- 
ward as to how the downtown 
progress should proceed." 

A marketing study completed 
this year by the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas will provide 
"a demographic base and a com- 
munity attitude survey that 

would provide background for 
the study," Barron said. 

She added the study will ad- 
dress a number of related issues, 
including traffic and circulation, 
land use and financing 
techniques. 

'^e need a direction as to 
what the downtown is going to 
be to the rest of the ctnnmuni- 
ty," Holman said. He added that 

he hopes business and property 
owners will provide input. 
"Ideally, I would like to see 
development come forward of 
its own inititative," he said. 

There are many new im- 
provements akeady underway 
or in the planning stages, 
Holman said. "One good thing 
that's moving ahead, that's go- 

FREE PARKING-The 511-space parking 
garage opened recently by the Eldorado 
Coaino features free, 24-hour, lighted park- 

ing. Guards are also on duty. The grand 
opening is scheduled 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Photo by Jeff Cowan 
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ing to effect the downtown area, 
is the new Senior Center." 

He said the city is in the pro- 
cess of "revamping the old Com- 
munity Church into a new and 
vibrant center." Construction 
could begin as early as January. 

Other improvements down- 
town include the nearly- 
complete main Henderson 
library, and the new City Hall, 
now under oonstructimi. 

Ifohnan said plans for the pro- 
liminary phases of the future 
Poet Office Hotel will come 
back before the Planning 
Commission. 

"nie Rainbow Club will ap- 
proach the Planning Conmiis- 
sion "probably [in] early 
January," said general manager 
Oscar Portillo, "to try to get a 
variance to extend our 
building to two stories." 

He said the garage has not yet 
affected the casino, because he 
thinks a bt of people don't know 
about it yet. 

"I think it will generate more 
business," he said. "We have a 
kitof people, who like to come 
out, but they never can find a 
place to park." 

Fuscakb hopes the Eldorado's 
$4 minion parking garage "^ the 
catalyst in the movement of the 
downtown area." 

He said the grand opening is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday. 

"We're going to have live 
entertainment beginning at 
1:30," he said. "We're going to 
have a free outdoor barbeque 
with hot dogs, hamburger, 
baked beans     beer and soda." 

"niere wiU also be information 
on the casino expansion, which 
will begin oonatruction this 
month, he said. 

The expansion wUl include a 
kHmge with live entertainment 
and two restauranta. "one 
restaurant will be a steak pnd 
seafood house, the other one win 
be a coffee ahop," he ssid. 

Fuscaldo mentioned banquet 
reservationB will not be aoo^ted 
until constructian is complete. 
ndiiiiislliii 111 isifiitihaia wmii 
asked to mast fllsea^MTS starting 
Jan. 1. "Well make odier sr- 
rangements in eur new cofiEiae 
Aap," he said. "We hope to be 
done fay May, JuM at the latest' 

He streaaed the paridag is 
•Mnafsd with pddic asfstgr as 
a pfionty. Valet panting ia 
available for thoae wbo want 
that aarvioa. 
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FLIGHT FOR LIFE-Emergency workers bring Charles 
Sduroeder to the Fl%ht for Life Helicopter from St. Rese 
de lima Tuesday afternoon. Schroeder was seriously injured 
in an ultralight aeddent. Pboto by K«th«riM E. 8«*tt 

Ultralight airplane crash 
seriously injures LV man 

By Katharine E. Scott 
Home Newa Staff Writer 

A 38-year-(M Las Vegas man 
was listed in critical condition 
at University Medical Center 
after crashing his Hyper Sport 
ultralight airplane in Hender- 
son Tuesday afternoon, pohce 
said. 

"The pilot was ejected 
from the plane" after striking 
an electriod power Une, accord- 
ing to a press release from the 
Henderson Police Department. 

Charles Schroeder was flown 
by Fhght for Life to UMC from 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
where he was taken by a 
Henderson Fire Department 
ambulance from the crash site 
on Pueblo Boulevard near Lake 
Mead Drive. 

HFD emergency medical 
technicians transported him to 
St. Rose using emergency 
lights and' sirens. En route, 
they informed the hospital that 

Traffic from Page 1 

the man had fallen free from 
the airplane some 35 feet to the 
ground. 

"It looks more like he was 
launched about 60 feet when 
he hit the wires," HPD Officer 
James White said later. 

White continued, "According 
to witnesses he was flying, he 
got too low [and] he hit the 
wires with this wheels." 

The officer said Schroeder 
landed on Pueblo in front of 
Sunset Boat and RV Storage, 
1320 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

The plane's remnants were 
taken to Ultralight Flying 
Machines Inc. at 2300 E. Lake 
Mead Drive. 

Billy Walker, who was man- 
ning the phones at Ultrali^t 
Flying on Tuesday afternoon, 
said Schroeder, who "comes out 
here once in a while," has flown 
for about two years. 

Walker, who doesn't fly 
himself, said the shop was ck)8ed 
Tuesday because of winds. 

the street last week while 
the Nevada Department of 
Transportation continued to 
resurface. 

Among the suggestions to 
alleviate traffic problems on 
Lake Mead were to direct large 
semi-trucks to exit the freeway 
at Russell or Sunset Roads; 
reduce the q)eed limit from 
Hillcrest to Boulder Hi^way 
to 35 miles per hour; install a 
traffic signal at Hillcrest; and 
direct traffic south on Van 
Wagenen to Boulder Hi^way. 

While City Coimcil recently 
reduced the speed on Van Wag- 
enen to discourage motorists 
from using it as a shortcut to 
Boulder Highway, it also has 
directed staff to quickly find 
ways to fund a signal at the 
troublesome Lake Mead and 
Hillcrest intersection. 

'We're still working on fund- 

ing," said Public Works Direc- 
tor Mark Calhoun. Help from 
state sources is not expected 
soon, he said. 

For north-bound traffic, the 
state is completing construc- 
tion of a dual left turn lane at 
Boulder Highway and Lake 
Mead, Calhoun said. 

The city will soon begin to 
rework the traffic signal at the 
Lake Mead and Water Street 
intersection. Bidding for con- 
struction of left turn lanes in 
both directions onto Lake Mead 
is expected to go out next 
month, Calhoun said. 

That signal and one at Paci- 
fic and Water Street, which 
often has been flashing red 
lights recently, are antiquated 
and finding replacement parts 
is becoming increasin^y dif- 
ficult, Calhoun said. 

An ladep^ident Newspaper 
Founded June 1, 1951 
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Thanksgiving Day photo wins $10,000 for local couple's granddaughter 
By KatharlM 1. 8Mtt 

Hvmt Ntfwt Staff Writar 

Thanksgiving Day, a year 
ago, Linda and Riley Schlueter 
ate dinner with her parents hi 
Hendarson, th«a want to visit 
a friend in Las Vegas. 

While there, the friend, Dol- 
ly Bradley, took a snapshot of 
their baby, which near^ a year 
latar would net the child 
$10,000 and the Schlueters a 
$500 shopping spree. 

The photo of Mindy Marie, 
then five months okl, appears 
u the September iMby of the 
month" in the Johnson k 
Johnson's 1989 "Adorable 
Babies" calendar. 

HM photo VM selected from 
morth than 40,000 entries in 
the fifth annual, contest," 
according to a press relesse 
from Johnson k Johnson. A 
Maryland baby won a $26,000 
first prize, and 100 who did not 
make the calendar received 
$100 savings bonds. 

Linda Schlueter said Mindy 
was sent 10 $1,000 savings 
bonds, which they plan to 
reinvest after each five-year 
expiration, 

"She should have a lot [of 
money] to go to school with," 
Schlueter said. She added, 
"Hopefully she will go to col- 
lege. We both did." 

Schlueter graduated from 
Basic High School in 1981. Her 
parents, Mary and Roy Taylor, 

in September, Schlueter said. 
'yi% had a good time at the 
shopping spree." 

She said they filled four 
shopping carts with "a little bit 
of everything." The $500 spree 
was at the same Vons from 
where they entered the coiitest. 

The 1989 Johnson k 
Johnson "Adorable Babies" 

Calendar, which includes $2.60 
in coupons for Johnson's baby 
products, is free with a proof- 
of-purchase from ifiny John- 
son's baby product, the press 
release stated. 

Mail-in certificates are 
available at grocery stores, 
drugstores, and other retail 
outlets. 
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CAN I RINSE NOWT-Mindy Marie 
Schlueter, granddaughter of Mary and Roy 
Taylor of Henderson, is featured in next 

live near Black Mountain. 
The Schlueters, who live in 

Las Vegas, have been married 
nearly three years. "We're ex- 
pecting [another baby] the first 
week of May," Schlueter said. 

She said they entered the 
contest after she saw the en- 
try form at a Von's grocery 
store near their home in Las 
Vegas. 

year's Johnson k Johnson "Adorable 
Babies" calendar. The above photo, cap- 
tioned, "Can I rinse now?" appears as the 
September baby of the month. 

The couple took the photo- and premiums manager at the 
graph to Nevada Bob's, where Independent Judging Organi- 
Linda used to work and Riley   zation, Inc. "Entrants must 
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earpti olMnan «• not rrtiHad or huaSt 
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•bampoo, rinoo, dWnlool, doodonn, and 
•ppty brtghtinort li ai port ol our eloorv 
Ing proeoduro. Wo'ro runnino • tpoeitl m 
iNt imo: Havo two (2) rooms olowwd tor 
190.00. A wo'l doan your 
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still does 
"Everybody in the office gave 

suggestions [for a caption], and 
we used the one Chris Tunley 
gave." 

"This is not a traditional 
"beautiful baby' contest," said 

show wit, originality and the 
ability to portray a real child 
in a unique way." 

In the photograph, Mindy's 
blue eyes stare strsight into ^ 
camera. Her cheeks are puffed 
out as a line of drool escapes 

Annual celebration honors Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Christmas 
Sharyn CMara, sweepstakes    her puckered lips. The caption 

says: "Can I rinse now?" 
The family received its prizes 

llie secnd annual "St Nicholas 
Eve Family Celebration,'' begins 
at 7 p.m. today at the Clark 
Coun^ Library, 1401E. Flam- 
ingo Rd., and features stories, 
poetry and music about Kwan- 
zaa, Hanukkah and Christmas. 

infant through 16 years) to 
donste to a local children's 
charity. 

"St Nicholas Eve" will sppear 
Monday at both Charleston 
Heights Library, 800 Brush 

nesday to both Green Valley 
Library, 2797 Green Valley 
Parkway, and West Las Vegas 
Library, 1402 "D" St. The last 
performance will be Thursday 
Dec. 8 at Spring Valley Ub- 
rary, 4280 S. Jones Blvd. All 

LHASA APSO — FIMALi 

St., and Sunrise Library, 6400 
Since each of the three holidays   Harris. The special hoUday pro-   the programs begin at 7 p.m. 
have in oonvmon the lighting of   gram then travels to Rainbow   "St.   Nicholas  Eve Family 
candles, a ^Mdalosndle-li^ting   Library, 6010 W. Cheyenne   Celebration" is free and open 
ceremony wiU higfali|^t the   Ave., on Tuesday and on Wed-   to the public, 
evening. 

As an optional activity, par- 
ticipants are invited to bring 
a wrapped gift for a child (ages 

Obituary 
Frank Anthony 

Belmonte 
Frank Anthony Behnonte, 

66, a resident for IV^ years, 
died Thursday, Nev. 24 in Las 
Vegas. 

Bom in New York Qty. N.Y. 
on March 24, 1923, he was a 
security officer. He was a 
veteran of the Navy. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Martha of Henderson; three 
daughters, Frances Anne 
Belmonte and Carol Jean Bel- 
monte, both of Henderson and 
Dolores Marie Gargiuls of N. 
Plainfield, N.J.; and four 
grandchildren. 

Visitation begins st 10 a.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 1 at Palm 
Memorial Park in Henderson. 
Graveaide aarioes are sched- 
uled for 1 p.m. 
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You now know Vernon Howard Is heard on 

radio by vast audiences from Canada to Mexico. 
A grateful admirer declared "Thank Heaven for 
a Bane voice In society's babble." 

- Dr. Vanco Bryan, M.D. 

Tune In I    Discover   new   Inspiration   on 
RADIO  KVEQ-AM  840 

SUNDAYS - 7 a.m.     WEDNESDAYS - 5 a.m. 

P. 8.    Wa promlaa to not tall anyont you 
tuned In I   Lat'a keep  It our nice aacrat! 

Hear Vernon Howard tell the self-healing 
truth In person. Welcome to friendly New Life 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming St., Boulder City. 
Classes are WED & FRI at 7 p.m., SAT & SUN 
at 9 a.m. You will pleasantly feel you are in 
the right place. 
Bring friendt.      Cm$utl drt$i.      Donation.      Call 293-4444 

ftrtnt oolortd tyM and I would 
•dor* living with you. My poitonallty Is good 
tnd I havo boon aavad from daath by tha giria 
at tha ahaltar—but thia waak my luok runs out 
and I'll onoa again faoa daath—plaaaa taka ma 
homa for Chrlatmaa. 
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GREEN VALLEY 
CAR WASH 

4625 Sunaat Road naar Mountain Vista 
Call 458-3573 for information 

NOW OPEN 
featuring: 

NO-TOijCH CAR WASH SYSTEMS 

FOR Y|jilR CONVENIENCE 
Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
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One Min's View from Page 1 
disguise which George Bush can solve 
or does it trigger a major depression? 

Did the bombing of Libya get the at- 
tention of that country's dictator or 
WM it a quiet warning from the USSR 
that set him straight? 

Are the large number of new works 
the result of good economic planning 
or are thfy just a load of new under- 
paid sorvice type jobs? 

Did President Reagan give in to Gor- 
bachev's "Evil Empire" or will be prove 
to be a world peacemaker? 

Did our U.S. Marines in Lebanon die 
for nothing or was there eventually a 
positive outcome? 

Will the "alesie factor" in this ad- 
ministration leave a permanent scar or 
will it fade with time? 

Was Ronald Reagan an uninformed 
spectator or wss he pulling the Iran- 
Contra scam strings? 

These are but a few of the questions 
that only the test of time can answer 
adequately for American historians. 

A brief set of evaluations of 
Reagan's reign can be given at this 
time, but they certainly can't be 
carved in stone because some of his 
shortcomings may later prove to be his 
strengths, and what appear to be his 
victories could well be interpreted later 
as defeats. 

Most Americans will agree that their 

country has achieved a morale boost 
during the past eight years. Our 
prestige was at a low ebb interna- 
tionally when Ronald Reagan entered 
office. 

On the other hand, when Reagan 
came into office, we appeared to be 
healthy economically on the interna- 
tional scene, if being the world's 
banker can put a nation on top. But 
were we really healthy because our 
country was holding the paper for 
debts of other nations? Whatever the 
problems creditor nations may have, it 
is now a thing of the past, because 
today we owe the world. 

Here at home the high interest rates 
were eating working Americans alive 
when Ronald Reagan came into the 
White House. Today, as he gets ready 
to leave office, we have reasonable in- 
terest rates and also a low level of 
unemployment. This has to be a plus 
and deserves high marks from the 
Americans of today. 

TTie middle-of-the-road Americans 
who thought Ronald Reagan would be 
inflexible and take nothing but hard 
right stands on the USSR and political 
appointments can't be too displeased 
with many of his appointments and 
his relations with Russia. 

Those same Americans must get a 
sinking feeling when thinking about 
his statements that he wouldn't deal 

with terrmrists and then seeing his at- 
tempt to bribe Iran with weapons. It 
didn't work any better than did Jimmy 
Carter's attampt to rsacue the hostages 
taken from our embassy. 

As written above, it's too early to 
judge the accomplishments and failures 
of our 40tk president. But nobody can 
deny that in his own rah-rah style he 
made Americans feel better about 
themselves and their country. He also 
proved he could take on the press and, 
despite his obvious errors and 
problems, could walk away untouched 
in the minds of a majority of Ameri- 
cans. No matter how big the problems, 
we found it easier to blame the press. 
Congress and the world than it was to 
blame this most popular president. 

Could Ronald Reagan, if there wasn't 
a constitutional restriction, have been 
elected to a third term? Yes, and 
therefore this writer would have to 
agree that a quick and immediate 
assessment of his presidency would 
result in him getting high marks. 

Starting next week, this column will 
reprint four columns titled "How Great 
Was Ronald Reagan?" They have been 
provided by the conversative Heritage 
Foundation but written by a diverse 
group of scholars. 

They should be good think pieces for 
News readers. 

Garage from Page 1 

involved in the downtown 
development." 

He continued, "As a result, 
recommendations will come for- 
ward as to how the downtown 
progress should proceed." 

A marketing study completed 
this year by the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas will provide 
"a demographic base and a com- 
munity attitude survey that 

would provide background for 
the study," Barron said. 

She added the study will ad- 
dress a number of related issues, 
including traffic and circulation, 
land use and financing 
techniques. 

'^e need a direction as to 
what the downtown is going to 
be to the rest of the ctnnmuni- 
ty," Holman said. He added that 

he hopes business and property 
owners will provide input. 
"Ideally, I would like to see 
development come forward of 
its own inititative," he said. 

There are many new im- 
provements akeady underway 
or in the planning stages, 
Holman said. "One good thing 
that's moving ahead, that's go- 

FREE PARKING-The 511-space parking 
garage opened recently by the Eldorado 
Coaino features free, 24-hour, lighted park- 

ing. Guards are also on duty. The grand 
opening is scheduled 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Photo by Jeff Cowan 
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ing to effect the downtown area, 
is the new Senior Center." 

He said the city is in the pro- 
cess of "revamping the old Com- 
munity Church into a new and 
vibrant center." Construction 
could begin as early as January. 

Other improvements down- 
town include the nearly- 
complete main Henderson 
library, and the new City Hall, 
now under oonstructimi. 

Ifohnan said plans for the pro- 
liminary phases of the future 
Poet Office Hotel will come 
back before the Planning 
Commission. 

"nie Rainbow Club will ap- 
proach the Planning Conmiis- 
sion "probably [in] early 
January," said general manager 
Oscar Portillo, "to try to get a 
variance to extend our 
building to two stories." 

He said the garage has not yet 
affected the casino, because he 
thinks a bt of people don't know 
about it yet. 

"I think it will generate more 
business," he said. "We have a 
kitof people, who like to come 
out, but they never can find a 
place to park." 

Fuscakb hopes the Eldorado's 
$4 minion parking garage "^ the 
catalyst in the movement of the 
downtown area." 

He said the grand opening is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday. 

"We're going to have live 
entertainment beginning at 
1:30," he said. "We're going to 
have a free outdoor barbeque 
with hot dogs, hamburger, 
baked beans     beer and soda." 

"niere wiU also be information 
on the casino expansion, which 
will begin oonatruction this 
month, he said. 

The expansion wUl include a 
kHmge with live entertainment 
and two restauranta. "one 
restaurant will be a steak pnd 
seafood house, the other one win 
be a coffee ahop," he ssid. 

Fuscaldo mentioned banquet 
reservationB will not be aoo^ted 
until constructian is complete. 
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FLIGHT FOR LIFE-Emergency workers bring Charles 
Sduroeder to the Fl%ht for Life Helicopter from St. Rese 
de lima Tuesday afternoon. Schroeder was seriously injured 
in an ultralight aeddent. Pboto by K«th«riM E. 8«*tt 

Ultralight airplane crash 
seriously injures LV man 

By Katharine E. Scott 
Home Newa Staff Writer 

A 38-year-(M Las Vegas man 
was listed in critical condition 
at University Medical Center 
after crashing his Hyper Sport 
ultralight airplane in Hender- 
son Tuesday afternoon, pohce 
said. 

"The pilot was ejected 
from the plane" after striking 
an electriod power Une, accord- 
ing to a press release from the 
Henderson Police Department. 

Charles Schroeder was flown 
by Fhght for Life to UMC from 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 
where he was taken by a 
Henderson Fire Department 
ambulance from the crash site 
on Pueblo Boulevard near Lake 
Mead Drive. 

HFD emergency medical 
technicians transported him to 
St. Rose using emergency 
lights and' sirens. En route, 
they informed the hospital that 

Traffic from Page 1 

the man had fallen free from 
the airplane some 35 feet to the 
ground. 

"It looks more like he was 
launched about 60 feet when 
he hit the wires," HPD Officer 
James White said later. 

White continued, "According 
to witnesses he was flying, he 
got too low [and] he hit the 
wires with this wheels." 

The officer said Schroeder 
landed on Pueblo in front of 
Sunset Boat and RV Storage, 
1320 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

The plane's remnants were 
taken to Ultralight Flying 
Machines Inc. at 2300 E. Lake 
Mead Drive. 

Billy Walker, who was man- 
ning the phones at Ultrali^t 
Flying on Tuesday afternoon, 
said Schroeder, who "comes out 
here once in a while," has flown 
for about two years. 

Walker, who doesn't fly 
himself, said the shop was ck)8ed 
Tuesday because of winds. 

the street last week while 
the Nevada Department of 
Transportation continued to 
resurface. 

Among the suggestions to 
alleviate traffic problems on 
Lake Mead were to direct large 
semi-trucks to exit the freeway 
at Russell or Sunset Roads; 
reduce the q)eed limit from 
Hillcrest to Boulder Hi^way 
to 35 miles per hour; install a 
traffic signal at Hillcrest; and 
direct traffic south on Van 
Wagenen to Boulder Hi^way. 

While City Coimcil recently 
reduced the speed on Van Wag- 
enen to discourage motorists 
from using it as a shortcut to 
Boulder Highway, it also has 
directed staff to quickly find 
ways to fund a signal at the 
troublesome Lake Mead and 
Hillcrest intersection. 

'We're still working on fund- 

ing," said Public Works Direc- 
tor Mark Calhoun. Help from 
state sources is not expected 
soon, he said. 

For north-bound traffic, the 
state is completing construc- 
tion of a dual left turn lane at 
Boulder Highway and Lake 
Mead, Calhoun said. 

The city will soon begin to 
rework the traffic signal at the 
Lake Mead and Water Street 
intersection. Bidding for con- 
struction of left turn lanes in 
both directions onto Lake Mead 
is expected to go out next 
month, Calhoun said. 

That signal and one at Paci- 
fic and Water Street, which 
often has been flashing red 
lights recently, are antiquated 
and finding replacement parts 
is becoming increasin^y dif- 
ficult, Calhoun said. 

An ladep^ident Newspaper 
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Thanksgiving Day photo wins $10,000 for local couple's granddaughter 
By KatharlM 1. 8Mtt 

Hvmt Ntfwt Staff Writar 

Thanksgiving Day, a year 
ago, Linda and Riley Schlueter 
ate dinner with her parents hi 
Hendarson, th«a want to visit 
a friend in Las Vegas. 

While there, the friend, Dol- 
ly Bradley, took a snapshot of 
their baby, which near^ a year 
latar would net the child 
$10,000 and the Schlueters a 
$500 shopping spree. 

The photo of Mindy Marie, 
then five months okl, appears 
u the September iMby of the 
month" in the Johnson k 
Johnson's 1989 "Adorable 
Babies" calendar. 

HM photo VM selected from 
morth than 40,000 entries in 
the fifth annual, contest," 
according to a press relesse 
from Johnson k Johnson. A 
Maryland baby won a $26,000 
first prize, and 100 who did not 
make the calendar received 
$100 savings bonds. 

Linda Schlueter said Mindy 
was sent 10 $1,000 savings 
bonds, which they plan to 
reinvest after each five-year 
expiration, 

"She should have a lot [of 
money] to go to school with," 
Schlueter said. She added, 
"Hopefully she will go to col- 
lege. We both did." 

Schlueter graduated from 
Basic High School in 1981. Her 
parents, Mary and Roy Taylor, 

in September, Schlueter said. 
'yi% had a good time at the 
shopping spree." 

She said they filled four 
shopping carts with "a little bit 
of everything." The $500 spree 
was at the same Vons from 
where they entered the coiitest. 

The 1989 Johnson k 
Johnson "Adorable Babies" 

Calendar, which includes $2.60 
in coupons for Johnson's baby 
products, is free with a proof- 
of-purchase from ifiny John- 
son's baby product, the press 
release stated. 

Mail-in certificates are 
available at grocery stores, 
drugstores, and other retail 
outlets. 
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CAN I RINSE NOWT-Mindy Marie 
Schlueter, granddaughter of Mary and Roy 
Taylor of Henderson, is featured in next 

live near Black Mountain. 
The Schlueters, who live in 

Las Vegas, have been married 
nearly three years. "We're ex- 
pecting [another baby] the first 
week of May," Schlueter said. 

She said they entered the 
contest after she saw the en- 
try form at a Von's grocery 
store near their home in Las 
Vegas. 

year's Johnson k Johnson "Adorable 
Babies" calendar. The above photo, cap- 
tioned, "Can I rinse now?" appears as the 
September baby of the month. 

The couple took the photo- and premiums manager at the 
graph to Nevada Bob's, where Independent Judging Organi- 
Linda used to work and Riley   zation, Inc. "Entrants must 
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earpti olMnan «• not rrtiHad or huaSt 
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lleor nrubtar, t. tmmn Mraotor. Wo 
•bampoo, rinoo, dWnlool, doodonn, and 
•ppty brtghtinort li ai port ol our eloorv 
Ing proeoduro. Wo'ro runnino • tpoeitl m 
iNt imo: Havo two (2) rooms olowwd tor 
190.00. A wo'l doan your 
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still does 
"Everybody in the office gave 

suggestions [for a caption], and 
we used the one Chris Tunley 
gave." 

"This is not a traditional 
"beautiful baby' contest," said 

show wit, originality and the 
ability to portray a real child 
in a unique way." 

In the photograph, Mindy's 
blue eyes stare strsight into ^ 
camera. Her cheeks are puffed 
out as a line of drool escapes 

Annual celebration honors Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Christmas 
Sharyn CMara, sweepstakes    her puckered lips. The caption 

says: "Can I rinse now?" 
The family received its prizes 

llie secnd annual "St Nicholas 
Eve Family Celebration,'' begins 
at 7 p.m. today at the Clark 
Coun^ Library, 1401E. Flam- 
ingo Rd., and features stories, 
poetry and music about Kwan- 
zaa, Hanukkah and Christmas. 

infant through 16 years) to 
donste to a local children's 
charity. 

"St Nicholas Eve" will sppear 
Monday at both Charleston 
Heights Library, 800 Brush 

nesday to both Green Valley 
Library, 2797 Green Valley 
Parkway, and West Las Vegas 
Library, 1402 "D" St. The last 
performance will be Thursday 
Dec. 8 at Spring Valley Ub- 
rary, 4280 S. Jones Blvd. All 

LHASA APSO — FIMALi 

St., and Sunrise Library, 6400 
Since each of the three holidays   Harris. The special hoUday pro-   the programs begin at 7 p.m. 
have in oonvmon the lighting of   gram then travels to Rainbow   "St.   Nicholas  Eve Family 
candles, a ^Mdalosndle-li^ting   Library, 6010 W. Cheyenne   Celebration" is free and open 
ceremony wiU higfali|^t the   Ave., on Tuesday and on Wed-   to the public, 
evening. 

As an optional activity, par- 
ticipants are invited to bring 
a wrapped gift for a child (ages 

Obituary 
Frank Anthony 

Belmonte 
Frank Anthony Behnonte, 

66, a resident for IV^ years, 
died Thursday, Nev. 24 in Las 
Vegas. 

Bom in New York Qty. N.Y. 
on March 24, 1923, he was a 
security officer. He was a 
veteran of the Navy. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Martha of Henderson; three 
daughters, Frances Anne 
Belmonte and Carol Jean Bel- 
monte, both of Henderson and 
Dolores Marie Gargiuls of N. 
Plainfield, N.J.; and four 
grandchildren. 

Visitation begins st 10 a.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 1 at Palm 
Memorial Park in Henderson. 
Graveaide aarioes are sched- 
uled for 1 p.m. 
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You now know Vernon Howard Is heard on 

radio by vast audiences from Canada to Mexico. 
A grateful admirer declared "Thank Heaven for 
a Bane voice In society's babble." 

- Dr. Vanco Bryan, M.D. 

Tune In I    Discover   new   Inspiration   on 
RADIO  KVEQ-AM  840 

SUNDAYS - 7 a.m.     WEDNESDAYS - 5 a.m. 

P. 8.    Wa promlaa to not tall anyont you 
tuned In I   Lat'a keep  It our nice aacrat! 

Hear Vernon Howard tell the self-healing 
truth In person. Welcome to friendly New Life 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming St., Boulder City. 
Classes are WED & FRI at 7 p.m., SAT & SUN 
at 9 a.m. You will pleasantly feel you are in 
the right place. 
Bring friendt.      Cm$utl drt$i.      Donation.      Call 293-4444 

ftrtnt oolortd tyM and I would 
•dor* living with you. My poitonallty Is good 
tnd I havo boon aavad from daath by tha giria 
at tha ahaltar—but thia waak my luok runs out 
and I'll onoa again faoa daath—plaaaa taka ma 
homa for Chrlatmaa. 
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When shopping for kids, 
keep safety uppermost 

Every holiday season, horror tales are heard about children 
who are seriously hurt—or even killed—by Christmas gifts, 
casting-a4)all on what should have been a joyous occasion. 

Just about anything, even the seeming innoccuous, can be 
harmful if not handled properly. To most grownups, such things 
are not dangerous. 

For children, however—especially toddlers—many toys and 
other traditional holiday gifts can be lethal. 

The ultimate responsibility for making Christmas safe for 
children Ues not with manufacturers and merchants, or even 
the government, which constantly tests products and orders 
recalls of items that are hazardous. 

It lies with the parents. 
A few moments of consideration by a parent at the time of 

a gift purchase, or when wrapping or unwrapping, is all it takes 
to protect a child. 

When bujang a toy for a child, the child's age must always 
be taken into account. For the very small, does a prospective 
toy have tiny parts that could be ingested and cause suffoca- 
tion? Does it have sharp edges or points? Could it be used to 
hurt someone else—another child, perhaps, or a pet? 

Does it have moving parts that could pinch a finger or a toe? 
Is a potential electrical hazard involved? 

The Ust of possible harmful effects is long. And just because 
a child wants a particular toy or game is no reason that he can 
safely handle it. The parents, those who know their children 
best, are best able to determine if a particular youngster can 
cope with a specific gift without imposing a threat to themselves 
or someone else. 

Clothing for children is an area all by itself. Kids' wear, for 
the most part. should be non-flammable or flame-retardant, by 
strict government standards, and so labeled. Occasionally, 
however, something still gets into the marketplace that is a 
bum threat to children. Parents must take time to read the 
labels on children's clothing. 

Also, what about the fit? So loose as to permit accidental 
strangulation? Or so tight as to cut off circulation? Could that 
new pair of shoes blister tiny feet? 

As for wrappings. Still more hazards. Tags can be swallowed 
and ribbons and strings—particularly the non-breakable or non- 
tearable kinds—can get twisted around a child's throat. Fur- 
ther, there is always the problem of breaking out the new gifts 
and, in the frenzied euphoria of the moment, beginning to play 
with them right away, while a pile of tissue paper wrappings 
nex| to a hot bulb on a Christmas tree smolders and then bursts 
into flame. 

Wrappings and packaging should be immediately retrieved 
and safely discarded as soon as the gift is unwrapped. Some 
frugal folks unwrap the gifts carefully, neatly fold the wrapp- 
ings and store them away immediately, to be used on another 
occasion. After that is done, they then take out the gift. 

Hopefully, these words will help someone to prevent an in- 
jury this Christmas season. After all, it behooves all of us to 
teke a few momente to assure that the upcoming holiday season 
will be a safe—not a sad—one.   - 

Political money 
The best things in life may be free, but political campaigns 

cost money. There was plenty of money for both presidential 
campaigns and for most serious statewide candidates to get 
their message across. But too much of that money comes from 
the wrong places. There needs to be some repair of the struc- 
ture of campaign finance law. Here are three places to start: 

1) Soft money. Soft money—contributions illegal under 
federal law but legal in states—is a loophole threatening to 
become bigger than the law. Presidential campaigns get $46 
milLon in federal funds and can get $8 million from their par- 
ties. But this year both campaigns seem to have raised $50 
million in soft money—in amounts up to $100,000, which they 
are not required to centrally disclose. 

The volvmtary disclosure both campaigns have made or prom- 
ised is not an acceptable substitute for real disclosure the fact 
that S46 individuals gave one in (in four cases) both campaigns 
$100,000. This gives the very rich the undue influence the 
campaign fmance laws intended they not have. 

2) IndqMndent ezpenditiires. The campaign fmance laws 
can't stop you from spending your own money to elect or beat 
a candidate—but only if your efforts are truly independent. 
This year the Realtors, auto importers and tge American 
Medical Association PACs have spent in the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars each in particular Senate elections. Other 
"independent expenditure" groups, notably the group running 
the furlough ads showing Willie Horton, ran ads in the presiden- 
tial race. But are all these efforts really independent? Or do 
they have the cooperation of the beneficiaries? 

9 CoatribntioB liiiiits. One of the reasons so much soft money 
is flowing through the system is that individual contributions 
are still hmited to $1,000. That's worth ISM than half what 
it wu when the bmits WSR set in the 1970i. There's an argn- 
flMBt for a limit of $3,000 or more, which would make it mmtr 
for nmdidates to raise money in amounts that would not leave 
then indebted to $100.000«>ft-money contributors or PACs 
making $350,000 ''independent expenditures." 

lUt list in't exhaustive. The candidirtea' and others' soc- 
aam in raising nod ^lending money tlttwtsM to -H—*•'— 
a WHicablelnr, and aone rqwir wiD ha Maded. 
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Baker: Did he learn from campaign? 
By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON-'Tell me, 
Mr. Baker, did you know that 
your campaign commercial 
about Boston's harbor misre- 
presented the situation there?" 

That question will almost 
certainly not be asked of James 
Baker III when he comes before 
the Senate to be confirmed as 
secretory of state. Instead, we 
can expect questions on for- 
eign-policy exotica and a bath 
of praise for a man who em- 
bodies the highest of all 
Washington virtues—pragmatism. 

That prediction is based on the reaction here when George 
Bush announced the Baiker appointment. Not since it was agreed 
that lead could be turned into gold has there been such consen- 
sus on a single subject: Jim Baker is one terrific guy. The press 
said so and politicians from all over town chimed in—a madrigal 
of praise for the nearly sainted Baker. 

But what of the campaign? Is this not the same James Baker 
who, as George Bush's campaign manager, is responsible for 
the odious Pledge of Allegiance flap, the awful Willie Horton 
commercials, the one about "the Dukakis furlough program" 
(actually instituted by Massachusette Republican Gov. Fran- 
cis Sargent) and, of course, the misleading ad about Boston 
harbor? It's no pristine body of water, to be sure, but it's not— 
as the Bush campaign suggested in ite ad—radioactive, either. 
First, Dukakis did try to clean up the harbor. And second, 
the "DANGER RADIATION HAZARD NO SWIMMING" sign 
shown in the commercial was filmed at a Navy yard where 
nuclear submarines were once repaired. 

The Bush campaign, speaking through Bush himself, claimed 
it was merely counterattacking, responding to the "Where was 
George?" refrain of the July Democratic National Convention. 
But the negative ad strategy had been set in May by, among 
others. Baker. What do you call that? Whatever it is, it ain't 
the truth. 

Jim Baker is admired in this town—and for good reason. 
He is a professional poUtician. He is a pragmatist in a city 
that values performance and can hardly wait until the last 
Reagan ideologue is either out of town or barricaded in the 
American Enterprise Institute. He was a valuable and impor- 
tant White House aide, an island of rationality in a churning 

seas of right-wing ideology. And as Treasury secretory. Baker 
earned high marks and his manner, not to mention his ac- 
cessibility, has endeared him to the press. Not since Robert 
Strauss has anyone managed the press better. 

But so much of the last campaign was about character. For 
a time, reportere and |Mfivate eyes seemed to be in the same 
business. Gary Hart was forced out of the presidential race 
because a woman not his wife had spent a night in a house 
that was not her home. The story was published and, in ex- 
planation, the press intoned that a man who cheated on his 
wife might cheat on the country. Only history and experience 
say otherwise. 

But what of a man who directed a campaign that many con- 
sidered smarmy and may have changed the tone of presiden- 
tial campaigns forever? What does this say of him? Why is 
it presumed that someone who waged that sort of campaign 
would not have learned a lesson: What worked in the cam- 
paign could work in government. Why do we think that a man, 
who ran a campaign as Caesar, will upon taking office become 
Caesar's wife? 

The Reagan administration gave us examples of high officials 
being downright disingenuous and sometimes lying outright— 
both to the people and Congress. Remember Iran-Contra? On 
a less consequential level, the administration now admits that 
a host of politically unpopular decision were delayed until after 
the election, such as sending out foreclosure notices to 80,000 
farmers. That's understondable—but that was not the explana- 
tion offered at the time. The programs were not ready, we 
were told. In other words, a lie. 

If I were in the Senate, I suppose 1 would vote to confirm 
Baker. But I would like to ask him whether he is going to 
do in government what he did during the campaign. I would 
Uke to know just exactly what he thinks of truth, whether 
it is an obligation the government owes the governed or whether 
its use depends on its poUtical utility. I would Uke to know 
whether he recognizes a he and whether he believes in something 
called A Larger Truth, one concocted of little lies: Boston's 
harbor is polluted, so why not show it as a radiation hazard 
as well? 

Of course, nothing like that will happen. Baker probably 
will not be asked to account for his management of the Bush 
campaign. No senator will ask, the press will not demand and 
the people will otherwise occupied. Whatever Baker did will 
be forgiven. The morality of Washington holds that Baker has 
been purged of his sins. After all, he won. 

Capitol commentary 

Tax Study may mean reduced budget 
By Guy Shipler 

The membere of the 1989 
Legislat'ite heaved a sigh of 
relief that could be heard all 
over the state when that 
900-page tex study came out 
last week. 

Its authora had given them 
the sweetest message any poli- 
tician on the hot seat can hear. 
In effect they said: "Read our 
lips. Nevada will need no new 
toxes for about six years—if 
services are kept at current 
levels." 

Never mind the qualification. With or without it this becomes 
lovely enough message to get the lawmakere off a major hook. 
The lengthy report carries a lot of other information (much 
of it not new), but that conclusion is the one that sparkles 
most brightly. It alone may be enough to convince even the 
most skeptical legislator that the ponderous 900-page work 
was worth every penny of the $466,000 it cost to produce. 

But the euphoria may be a bit premature. It would be foolish 
for anyone to bet too heavily that taxes won't rear their ugly 
heads wearing some kind of disguise. The upctMning session 
might just do a bit of rejiggering or finaghng with what's already 
on the books. Or it might use an alias like "fee" or "toll" or 
"adjustment" to try to make more palatoble that three-letter 
word that by any other name smells just as sour. 

But in general, the study puts the guys in both houses in 
great shape to deal with the expected onslau^t of denumds 
by state agencies for more money-almost everyone of them 
has stara in its eyes about getting a slice of that juicy $100 
miUion surplus. 

Take the University of Nevada. It tends to drive both money 
committees up the wall in the best of times because it seems 
to need bank-vsah>«iK funding just to pay the power bill. Word 
is that this time arooBd the qntam will seek a 38 pettsoit in- 
:ntm in its total bo^pt 

That's jnatipratarten. Figore in the demands of the rest 
of state ffoivciruMBt and yon ooukl have that $100 miUion ear- 
mariKed before the gavirf •*« falls to start the ncwsion pre- 
daety at noon on January 16. Some ettimates put the requests 
It «^|ht to 10 times the aaont of monty not only already 

in the bank, but the additional funds that will be collected 
through existing revenue sources. 

With no new taxes, the lawmakers can easily bear the an- 
guished screams as they say to the executive agencies: "Sorry, 
folks, but we ain't got the money." 

That might seem like a dilemma to you and me, but it won't 
be to the Assembly Ways and Means or Senate Finance Com- 
mittees. Over the years, those two money committees have 
built reputations as fiscal terroriste. Justified or not, most 
agency heads who appear before them to defend their budget 
requests regard their meeting rooms as medieval torture 
chambera. 

There's good reason. It matters not how flush the state 
treasury may be, or how certain the promise of high revenues. 
Every year, in good times and bad, the committees cry poverty 
on the state's behalf, implying with masterful skill that they 
know everyone who appears before them is out to steal the 
state blind. Even on their gentler days they make the unre- 
formed Ebenezer Scrooge look like the Good Samaritan. 

Ways and Means has the reputation of leaving witnesses 
more bruised and battered after their testimony than Senate 
Finance. As one agency head said—cm the understandable prom- 
ise of anonymity: "When I sit before the Ways and Means Com- 
mittee, I sometimes feel Tm dealing with an unruly street gang, 
a sort of kangaroo court that finds me guilty before I even 
open my mouth. 

"Senate Finance may have the same 8U4>icion8 of my budget, 
but they usually are more polite about it. In a way, that's 
tougher, because they exude this quiet confidence that they 
know the subject—and your budget requirements—better than 
you do. It's more like dealing with Mafia dons than with street 
gangs." 

Being under fire in either committee is not any fun, and 
obviously it's not supposed to be. It's the pubhc's money that 
they must appropriate, and the puUic fw sure wants them 
to act like Ebeneaer Scrooge and make damn sure they distribute 
it as gingerly as possible. Let somebody else worry about the 
Good Samaritan bit. Nevada taxpayers figure those commit- 
tes are not the place for any demioBatntion of George Buah'a 
move toward a kinder, gentler nation. Or toward a kinder, 
gentler pair of money committees. 

Nobody knows that attiude more keenly than those two com- 
mittees. And with that expaoave study backing up their tredi- 
tional anti-tax stand, they may cut agency budget requeata 
more deeply than uwal in the 1989 legialative seasimi 
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Letters 
Editor's note: The Home 

News recen tly solicited letters 
to the editor regarding the 
death of President John F. 
Kennedy 25 years ago last 
week. Readers were asked to 
ranembar where they were and 
what they were doing when 
they heard the tragic news. 

Dear Editor: 
I had just purchased a black 

thoroughbred quarterhorse 
yearling filly. 1 was at Parks, 
Ariz., in a horse bam hanging 
up on an overhead rafter in her 
stall. I was breaking her to sad- 
dle by letting myself on and off 
her back getting her accustom- 
ed to having weight put on her. 
ete. 

A rancher came in and re- 
lated the tragic special news 
report that John F. Kennedy 
had just been shot. The shock 
of hearing that drastic news 
caused me to release my hold 
on the rafter causing me to fall 
"kaploop" on the filly's back 
and she in turn bucked me off. 

That fateful day will always 
stay very vividly in my mem- 
ory. Everything then and there 
were most upsetting as that 
drastic event was to the entire 
world. 

1 also witnessed on TV when 
Javk Ruby shot jLee] Harvey 
Oswald. Another shocking 
event before the whole world. 

It was [an] era of time that 
will always have |an) ever- 
lasting effect in and on the 
world's history. 

MAURINE G. NIESICK 

Hendersontfome News: 
The news of President Ken- 

nedy's slaying on that fateful 
day—Nov. 22, 1963-had an 
incredible effect on my life, far 
move direct and personal than 
what it had for most people. 

Just four months previous- 
ly, 1 had been assigned from the 
Philippines to Otis Air Force 
Base, Mass. The base was the 
only airfield on Cape Cod large 
enough to accommodate take- 
offs and landings by Air Foroe 
One, the president's jet, during 
his frequent visita to his home 
in Hyannisport. 

A stroke of good fortune had 
assigned me to duty as a mem- 
ber of the Public Affaire Office 
.staff that served as a press 
haison for President Kennedy's 
comings and goings. 

When word came of the pres- 
ident's assassination, I was 
struck numb with disbelief A 
co-worker, then Staff Sgt. 
George O'Brien (an old military 
friend and journalist who pre- 
sently also resides in the Las 
Vegas valley area) was reduced 
to teare. Other membere of the 
group expressed varying de- 
grees of emotion. 

Only Master Sgt. John Ger- 
man, the ranking non-com with 
the unit, seemed to have self- 
control; he immediately began 
preparing a memo to the com- 
mander regarding disband- 
ment of the select liaison 
group, suggesting and recom- 
mending possible new duties 
for each person. Yeare later, 
while working with German at 
the Pentagon, he confessed 
that deep inside he was deva- 
stated at that moment, and it 

was only by forcing himself to 
perform a distasteful admin- 
istrative task was he able to 
keep from venting his rage. He 
was a consummate leader, hid- 
ing his own emotions and help- 
ing keep the office staff from 
falling apart from the frustra- 
tion of the moment. 

All of us realized on that 
ominous Friday that some- 
one—at the time, we did not 
know who (and to this day, I'm 
not really certain who it was)— 
had destroyed what otherwise 
would have been an exciting 
and rewarding tour of duty. To 
be able to serve on the personal 
military staff of the president 
of the United States was an 
honor not to be missed. 

For   me,   tragically,   that 
honor did not even last half a 
year. 
ROBERT GROVE FISHER 

Dear Editor: 
I was in my third-grade 

classroom at Paradise Elemen- 
tary School on Tropicana Road 
in Las Vegas when an older boy 
came into class, whispered to 
my teacher, and left. 

The teacher started to cry 
softly, then stood up and told 
the class that President Ken- 
nedy had been killed. Most of 
my classmate sat in stunned 
silence, and some cried. I felt 
1 should be crying, too. I was 
famihar with Kennedy, and ap- 
preciated the impact of what 
had happened. My brother had 
seen the president at the Las 
Vegas Convention Center. I 
remember feeling bad because 
the teare didn't come. I did feel 

very sad. 
School was closed a few 

minutes later. As I walked the 
mile to my house 1 remember 
noticing how quiet the streets 
were. 

When I was in high school, 
a group of kids started talking 
about where they had been 
when they heard Kennedy 
died. One boy said he had been 
at Paradise Elementary School, 

Dear Editor: 
(On) Nov. 22, 1963, I was 

working in a shoe shop in 
Newport, New Hampshire, 
making army boota. 

The weekend, I watehed TV. 
The town was very upset. 

LOUISE WALKER 

and with a friend had been 
ditoljiing class, hiding behincl a 
building and listening to the 
radio. 

When they heard the an- 
nouncement, they went to the 
office, where a secretary con- 
firmed the president was dead. 
Then he and his friend went 
from room to room, quietly tell- 
ing the teachers. He had gone 
to the rooms in my area of the 
school. 

I felt a kinship with him 
then. I feel a similar kinship 
nowdays with people who 
remember the day. No matter 
where we were, nor how old, 
we felt a great impact and 
shared a sense of vulnerability. 

NAME WITHHELD 

Privilege attitudes in the Soviet Union 
By Amy Corning 

A recent Moscow News poll of the Soviet man-in-the-street 
reveals strong resentment against some privileges enjoyed by 
the ehte, but surprising uncommunistic acceptance of unequal 
wages. 

The USSR"s elite obtain free or low cost goods and services 
not available at any price to ordinary citizens. There are special 
stores selling special producta; special hospitals; access to other- 
wise unavailable theater and movie tickete; the use of a car 
and driver; vacations at restricted resorta; preferential ar- 
rangmenta for air and rail transportation. "^ 

The privilege system isn't new; the opportunity to protest 
against it is. Many articles and lettere have been pubbshed 
in the last two yeare, but the Moscow News poll is the first 
to measure the extent of this protest, to determine which 
features of the systetfi citiiens find most offensive. Some 548 
adult residente of Moscow were asked to evaluate seven ex- 
isting privileges and say whether they thought each was just 
or unjust. 

Ahnost half approved of job-related privileges such as the 
use of government care or special travel arrangemento. But 
about two-thirds considered housing, hospital and dacha 
privileges unjust. Most striking were attitudes toward shops 
and cafeterias cloeed to ordinary citizens, and toward procedures 
allowing officials to obtain tickete not available to the general 
pubUc: the overwhehning majority (84 and 80 percent) con- 
sidered these privileges unjust. 

Send Us 

Your Views 

Opposition was fairly uniform with regard to age, occupa- 
tion and educational level, with one exception: the police and 
the mihtary voiced greater support for privileges. And the 
military—at least those forced to travel or engage in combat, 
along with the highest ranking of ficials—were considered most 
worthy of some privileges. 

The Moscow News stresses that most respondente (61 per- 
cent) consider it fair for some individuals to earn high incomes. 
This echoes the position of many letter-writere, who believe 
people who hold demanding and responsible jobs should be 
rewarded with higher salaries instead of privileges. Professor 
Leonid Gordon, a specialist on the use of leisure time and head 
of the Laboratory of Social Statistics in Moscow, remarks that 
"privileges are much less democratic than straightforward 
distinctions in salary—even significant ones—according to work 
performed If the difference lay only in earnings and not 
in privileges, then if my child were to become ill, 1 would buy 
nothing, I would sell ray possessions and pay for treatment 
at the best health resort. But today we have health resorta 
and treatment facihties to which no ordinary citizen can send 
his child for any amount of money." 

Some writera point out tliat officials not forced to deal with 
long lines and shortages of food or consumer goods will not 
be motivated to tackle such problems.Moi$cow.News notes that 
the indignation of many poll respondente stems leas from the 
existence of the privilege system than from the fact that it 
isolates officials from the lives of ordinary working people. 

Many letter-writere hoped the issue of privileges would be 
discussed at the Nineteenth Party Conference in June. Moscow 
News reported that evey third letter on the conference ad- 
dressed the questions of "social justice." At the conference, 
the boldest critic of bureaucratic self-indulgence, Eltsin, noted 
the luxurious lifestyles of Party officials. He donanded that 
q)ecial stores and services be aboliahed; he said ahortages should 
be felt equally by all citizens. In a reqxmse baaed on pre- 
pubhcation information about the Moscow News poll, Ligachev, 
who seems to be trying to put the brakes on reform, attacked 
the newspaper for providing "erstz" information and called 
for publication of official figures "because the people and the 
Party are entitled to know the truth." 

Releasing more informati(m on privileges only solves part 
of the problem; as long as the privileges continue to exist, the 
poll suggesta, the public will continue to resent them. 
Editor'a note: Amy Coming ia a Reteuxb Aoaifgt for Radio 
Liberty. 
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Brother, can you 
spare a dime? 

. . By Former State 
Senator Bob Ryan 

Americans are some of the most giving and caring poepU 
in the world. We empathize with the underdog. We hurt when 
we see othere in pain, and we are always willing to extend 
a helping hand to those who cannot help themselves. The 
American ethos is one of compassion. 

While, personally, most Americans would like to be rich, 
we would rather see everyone live comfortably than a relative 
few live in extravagant luxury. The American philosophy of 
"economic justice for all," has been translated into numerous 
laws which have helped maintain the overwhelming number 
of Americans as members of the middle class. Minimum wage 
laws and Social Security are just two examples. 

Showing concern for the welfare of othere is not just com- 
passionate and sensitive, it is more. Maintaining a huge mid-> 
die class society is a prudent national policy. 

Most Americans realize just how fortunate they are to live 
in the United States. If asked why they are so proud of our 
nation, the majority would probably say that it is because of 
our liberties: freedom of speech, freedom of the press and 
freedom of religion. While these reasons are significant, they 
alone do not account for America's greatness. 

Two positive factore, sometimes taken for granted by 
Americans, are that the United States has both the strongest 
economic system and the most stable political system in the 
world. Many people view with envy the fact that the United 
States has had the same government for more than 200 years. 
Also, there has never been a serious attempt by the military 
or others to overthrow our constitution. 

Because it is imperative that our country possess a large 
middle class, recent statistics give us cause for concern. Since 
World War II, the percentage of middle class Americans has 
been continuously declining. The situation is not yet critical, 
but the trend is disturbing. Percentage wise, the United States 
now has more people in poverty than we did in 1945. 

The statistics regarding family income are quite revealing. 
Firet, the good news. The median family income in the United 
States is now $31,000 per year. That is impressive. However, 
and here is the bad news, since the median is an average, it 
does not tell you who possesses that income. 

If we were to divide the American people into five equal 
parta, we would find that the top 1/5 of the economic ladder 
earns 44 percent of the whole. The other extreme, the bottom 
1/5, only earns 4.3 percent of our nation's wealth. These figiu-es 
are becoming increasingly lopsided with each passing year. 

Many people will be surprised to learn that blacks do not 
account for the majority of poverty in the United States. White 
people do. Also, the majority of poverty exists in our nation's 
vast rural areas. 

Another myth shattered by the statistics is that, as a group, 
Seniore are not the most financially disadvantaged in our socie- 
ty. While senior citizens have their problems, the group find- 
ing it most difficult to make ends meet is young families. It 
is becoming increasingly difficult for young adulte to capture 
the American Dream. Remember the American Dream? The 
American Dream consisted of getting married, owning your 
own home, buying a car and having children. 

While inflation is currently hovering around five percent, 
that does not tell the entire story. Many items are not included 
in formulating the inflation level. "Ticket shock" on life's big 
ticket items are forcing more and more couples into a middle 
class squeeze. 

Here are a few examples: 
Housing affordability: Some 44 percent of those aged 25-29 

owned their homes in 1979. Last year the figure was 36 per- 
cent. In 1978, the typical home buyer made a down payment 
equivilent to one third of his or her annual income. By 1985, 
the down payment had increased to 50 percent of annual income. 

Ck>llege costa: The average cost of a year in college has in- 
creased from $4,282 in 1980 and 1981 to $7,749 for the com- 
ing school year. This is an 81 percent jump. C^oste of private 
schools are, of course, more than twice as bad. 

Child care costa: 54 percent of all married mothere with 
children under six are now in the work force, an increase of 
80 percent since 1970. And that will jump to 65 percent by 
1996 according to the Chiklren's Defense Fund. Yet day care 
is inaccessible to many because there are only about three millioa 
spaces at child care centere and family day care homes for 
more than 8.2 million children under 5 whose mother's work: 
Day care, in addition, is unaf fordable to many given the average 
annual cost of $2,260. 

Long term health care: A poll last year by R.L. Associates 
showed that 81 percent of the re^wndents had experienced 
a fmandal strain in their families while coping with extended 
health care. Nursing home costa average $22,000 a year. While 
the economy has grown, the recovery rate since the 1982 reces. 
sion has not raised median family income, in real terms, above 
1973s peak. 

As these and other prices soar, the American Dream is becoob 
ing even more elusive. An increasing number of families art 
experiencing an erosion in their standard of living. Tha 
chidlenge for America in the coming yean is to reverse whai 
is happening. We must find ways to enlarge the middle claaa« 
Further ahrinkage is unacceptable, for it places this natiM^ 
on a road we^do not wish to travel; a path ajvay from the fe 
dations upon which our democratic system is baaed. 
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When shopping for kids, 
keep safety uppermost 

Every holiday season, horror tales are heard about children 
who are seriously hurt—or even killed—by Christmas gifts, 
casting-a4)all on what should have been a joyous occasion. 

Just about anything, even the seeming innoccuous, can be 
harmful if not handled properly. To most grownups, such things 
are not dangerous. 

For children, however—especially toddlers—many toys and 
other traditional holiday gifts can be lethal. 

The ultimate responsibility for making Christmas safe for 
children Ues not with manufacturers and merchants, or even 
the government, which constantly tests products and orders 
recalls of items that are hazardous. 

It lies with the parents. 
A few moments of consideration by a parent at the time of 

a gift purchase, or when wrapping or unwrapping, is all it takes 
to protect a child. 

When bujang a toy for a child, the child's age must always 
be taken into account. For the very small, does a prospective 
toy have tiny parts that could be ingested and cause suffoca- 
tion? Does it have sharp edges or points? Could it be used to 
hurt someone else—another child, perhaps, or a pet? 

Does it have moving parts that could pinch a finger or a toe? 
Is a potential electrical hazard involved? 

The Ust of possible harmful effects is long. And just because 
a child wants a particular toy or game is no reason that he can 
safely handle it. The parents, those who know their children 
best, are best able to determine if a particular youngster can 
cope with a specific gift without imposing a threat to themselves 
or someone else. 

Clothing for children is an area all by itself. Kids' wear, for 
the most part. should be non-flammable or flame-retardant, by 
strict government standards, and so labeled. Occasionally, 
however, something still gets into the marketplace that is a 
bum threat to children. Parents must take time to read the 
labels on children's clothing. 

Also, what about the fit? So loose as to permit accidental 
strangulation? Or so tight as to cut off circulation? Could that 
new pair of shoes blister tiny feet? 

As for wrappings. Still more hazards. Tags can be swallowed 
and ribbons and strings—particularly the non-breakable or non- 
tearable kinds—can get twisted around a child's throat. Fur- 
ther, there is always the problem of breaking out the new gifts 
and, in the frenzied euphoria of the moment, beginning to play 
with them right away, while a pile of tissue paper wrappings 
nex| to a hot bulb on a Christmas tree smolders and then bursts 
into flame. 

Wrappings and packaging should be immediately retrieved 
and safely discarded as soon as the gift is unwrapped. Some 
frugal folks unwrap the gifts carefully, neatly fold the wrapp- 
ings and store them away immediately, to be used on another 
occasion. After that is done, they then take out the gift. 

Hopefully, these words will help someone to prevent an in- 
jury this Christmas season. After all, it behooves all of us to 
teke a few momente to assure that the upcoming holiday season 
will be a safe—not a sad—one.   - 

Political money 
The best things in life may be free, but political campaigns 

cost money. There was plenty of money for both presidential 
campaigns and for most serious statewide candidates to get 
their message across. But too much of that money comes from 
the wrong places. There needs to be some repair of the struc- 
ture of campaign finance law. Here are three places to start: 

1) Soft money. Soft money—contributions illegal under 
federal law but legal in states—is a loophole threatening to 
become bigger than the law. Presidential campaigns get $46 
milLon in federal funds and can get $8 million from their par- 
ties. But this year both campaigns seem to have raised $50 
million in soft money—in amounts up to $100,000, which they 
are not required to centrally disclose. 

The volvmtary disclosure both campaigns have made or prom- 
ised is not an acceptable substitute for real disclosure the fact 
that S46 individuals gave one in (in four cases) both campaigns 
$100,000. This gives the very rich the undue influence the 
campaign fmance laws intended they not have. 

2) IndqMndent ezpenditiires. The campaign fmance laws 
can't stop you from spending your own money to elect or beat 
a candidate—but only if your efforts are truly independent. 
This year the Realtors, auto importers and tge American 
Medical Association PACs have spent in the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars each in particular Senate elections. Other 
"independent expenditure" groups, notably the group running 
the furlough ads showing Willie Horton, ran ads in the presiden- 
tial race. But are all these efforts really independent? Or do 
they have the cooperation of the beneficiaries? 

9 CoatribntioB liiiiits. One of the reasons so much soft money 
is flowing through the system is that individual contributions 
are still hmited to $1,000. That's worth ISM than half what 
it wu when the bmits WSR set in the 1970i. There's an argn- 
flMBt for a limit of $3,000 or more, which would make it mmtr 
for nmdidates to raise money in amounts that would not leave 
then indebted to $100.000«>ft-money contributors or PACs 
making $350,000 ''independent expenditures." 

lUt list in't exhaustive. The candidirtea' and others' soc- 
aam in raising nod ^lending money tlttwtsM to -H—*•'— 
a WHicablelnr, and aone rqwir wiD ha Maded. 
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Baker: Did he learn from campaign? 
By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON-'Tell me, 
Mr. Baker, did you know that 
your campaign commercial 
about Boston's harbor misre- 
presented the situation there?" 

That question will almost 
certainly not be asked of James 
Baker III when he comes before 
the Senate to be confirmed as 
secretory of state. Instead, we 
can expect questions on for- 
eign-policy exotica and a bath 
of praise for a man who em- 
bodies the highest of all 
Washington virtues—pragmatism. 

That prediction is based on the reaction here when George 
Bush announced the Baiker appointment. Not since it was agreed 
that lead could be turned into gold has there been such consen- 
sus on a single subject: Jim Baker is one terrific guy. The press 
said so and politicians from all over town chimed in—a madrigal 
of praise for the nearly sainted Baker. 

But what of the campaign? Is this not the same James Baker 
who, as George Bush's campaign manager, is responsible for 
the odious Pledge of Allegiance flap, the awful Willie Horton 
commercials, the one about "the Dukakis furlough program" 
(actually instituted by Massachusette Republican Gov. Fran- 
cis Sargent) and, of course, the misleading ad about Boston 
harbor? It's no pristine body of water, to be sure, but it's not— 
as the Bush campaign suggested in ite ad—radioactive, either. 
First, Dukakis did try to clean up the harbor. And second, 
the "DANGER RADIATION HAZARD NO SWIMMING" sign 
shown in the commercial was filmed at a Navy yard where 
nuclear submarines were once repaired. 

The Bush campaign, speaking through Bush himself, claimed 
it was merely counterattacking, responding to the "Where was 
George?" refrain of the July Democratic National Convention. 
But the negative ad strategy had been set in May by, among 
others. Baker. What do you call that? Whatever it is, it ain't 
the truth. 

Jim Baker is admired in this town—and for good reason. 
He is a professional poUtician. He is a pragmatist in a city 
that values performance and can hardly wait until the last 
Reagan ideologue is either out of town or barricaded in the 
American Enterprise Institute. He was a valuable and impor- 
tant White House aide, an island of rationality in a churning 

seas of right-wing ideology. And as Treasury secretory. Baker 
earned high marks and his manner, not to mention his ac- 
cessibility, has endeared him to the press. Not since Robert 
Strauss has anyone managed the press better. 

But so much of the last campaign was about character. For 
a time, reportere and |Mfivate eyes seemed to be in the same 
business. Gary Hart was forced out of the presidential race 
because a woman not his wife had spent a night in a house 
that was not her home. The story was published and, in ex- 
planation, the press intoned that a man who cheated on his 
wife might cheat on the country. Only history and experience 
say otherwise. 

But what of a man who directed a campaign that many con- 
sidered smarmy and may have changed the tone of presiden- 
tial campaigns forever? What does this say of him? Why is 
it presumed that someone who waged that sort of campaign 
would not have learned a lesson: What worked in the cam- 
paign could work in government. Why do we think that a man, 
who ran a campaign as Caesar, will upon taking office become 
Caesar's wife? 

The Reagan administration gave us examples of high officials 
being downright disingenuous and sometimes lying outright— 
both to the people and Congress. Remember Iran-Contra? On 
a less consequential level, the administration now admits that 
a host of politically unpopular decision were delayed until after 
the election, such as sending out foreclosure notices to 80,000 
farmers. That's understondable—but that was not the explana- 
tion offered at the time. The programs were not ready, we 
were told. In other words, a lie. 

If I were in the Senate, I suppose 1 would vote to confirm 
Baker. But I would like to ask him whether he is going to 
do in government what he did during the campaign. I would 
Uke to know just exactly what he thinks of truth, whether 
it is an obligation the government owes the governed or whether 
its use depends on its poUtical utility. I would Uke to know 
whether he recognizes a he and whether he believes in something 
called A Larger Truth, one concocted of little lies: Boston's 
harbor is polluted, so why not show it as a radiation hazard 
as well? 

Of course, nothing like that will happen. Baker probably 
will not be asked to account for his management of the Bush 
campaign. No senator will ask, the press will not demand and 
the people will otherwise occupied. Whatever Baker did will 
be forgiven. The morality of Washington holds that Baker has 
been purged of his sins. After all, he won. 

Capitol commentary 

Tax Study may mean reduced budget 
By Guy Shipler 

The membere of the 1989 
Legislat'ite heaved a sigh of 
relief that could be heard all 
over the state when that 
900-page tex study came out 
last week. 

Its authora had given them 
the sweetest message any poli- 
tician on the hot seat can hear. 
In effect they said: "Read our 
lips. Nevada will need no new 
toxes for about six years—if 
services are kept at current 
levels." 

Never mind the qualification. With or without it this becomes 
lovely enough message to get the lawmakere off a major hook. 
The lengthy report carries a lot of other information (much 
of it not new), but that conclusion is the one that sparkles 
most brightly. It alone may be enough to convince even the 
most skeptical legislator that the ponderous 900-page work 
was worth every penny of the $466,000 it cost to produce. 

But the euphoria may be a bit premature. It would be foolish 
for anyone to bet too heavily that taxes won't rear their ugly 
heads wearing some kind of disguise. The upctMning session 
might just do a bit of rejiggering or finaghng with what's already 
on the books. Or it might use an alias like "fee" or "toll" or 
"adjustment" to try to make more palatoble that three-letter 
word that by any other name smells just as sour. 

But in general, the study puts the guys in both houses in 
great shape to deal with the expected onslau^t of denumds 
by state agencies for more money-almost everyone of them 
has stara in its eyes about getting a slice of that juicy $100 
miUion surplus. 

Take the University of Nevada. It tends to drive both money 
committees up the wall in the best of times because it seems 
to need bank-vsah>«iK funding just to pay the power bill. Word 
is that this time arooBd the qntam will seek a 38 pettsoit in- 
:ntm in its total bo^pt 

That's jnatipratarten. Figore in the demands of the rest 
of state ffoivciruMBt and yon ooukl have that $100 miUion ear- 
mariKed before the gavirf •*« falls to start the ncwsion pre- 
daety at noon on January 16. Some ettimates put the requests 
It «^|ht to 10 times the aaont of monty not only already 

in the bank, but the additional funds that will be collected 
through existing revenue sources. 

With no new taxes, the lawmakers can easily bear the an- 
guished screams as they say to the executive agencies: "Sorry, 
folks, but we ain't got the money." 

That might seem like a dilemma to you and me, but it won't 
be to the Assembly Ways and Means or Senate Finance Com- 
mittees. Over the years, those two money committees have 
built reputations as fiscal terroriste. Justified or not, most 
agency heads who appear before them to defend their budget 
requests regard their meeting rooms as medieval torture 
chambera. 

There's good reason. It matters not how flush the state 
treasury may be, or how certain the promise of high revenues. 
Every year, in good times and bad, the committees cry poverty 
on the state's behalf, implying with masterful skill that they 
know everyone who appears before them is out to steal the 
state blind. Even on their gentler days they make the unre- 
formed Ebenezer Scrooge look like the Good Samaritan. 

Ways and Means has the reputation of leaving witnesses 
more bruised and battered after their testimony than Senate 
Finance. As one agency head said—cm the understandable prom- 
ise of anonymity: "When I sit before the Ways and Means Com- 
mittee, I sometimes feel Tm dealing with an unruly street gang, 
a sort of kangaroo court that finds me guilty before I even 
open my mouth. 

"Senate Finance may have the same 8U4>icion8 of my budget, 
but they usually are more polite about it. In a way, that's 
tougher, because they exude this quiet confidence that they 
know the subject—and your budget requirements—better than 
you do. It's more like dealing with Mafia dons than with street 
gangs." 

Being under fire in either committee is not any fun, and 
obviously it's not supposed to be. It's the pubhc's money that 
they must appropriate, and the puUic fw sure wants them 
to act like Ebeneaer Scrooge and make damn sure they distribute 
it as gingerly as possible. Let somebody else worry about the 
Good Samaritan bit. Nevada taxpayers figure those commit- 
tes are not the place for any demioBatntion of George Buah'a 
move toward a kinder, gentler nation. Or toward a kinder, 
gentler pair of money committees. 

Nobody knows that attiude more keenly than those two com- 
mittees. And with that expaoave study backing up their tredi- 
tional anti-tax stand, they may cut agency budget requeata 
more deeply than uwal in the 1989 legialative seasimi 
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Letters 
Editor's note: The Home 

News recen tly solicited letters 
to the editor regarding the 
death of President John F. 
Kennedy 25 years ago last 
week. Readers were asked to 
ranembar where they were and 
what they were doing when 
they heard the tragic news. 

Dear Editor: 
I had just purchased a black 

thoroughbred quarterhorse 
yearling filly. 1 was at Parks, 
Ariz., in a horse bam hanging 
up on an overhead rafter in her 
stall. I was breaking her to sad- 
dle by letting myself on and off 
her back getting her accustom- 
ed to having weight put on her. 
ete. 

A rancher came in and re- 
lated the tragic special news 
report that John F. Kennedy 
had just been shot. The shock 
of hearing that drastic news 
caused me to release my hold 
on the rafter causing me to fall 
"kaploop" on the filly's back 
and she in turn bucked me off. 

That fateful day will always 
stay very vividly in my mem- 
ory. Everything then and there 
were most upsetting as that 
drastic event was to the entire 
world. 

1 also witnessed on TV when 
Javk Ruby shot jLee] Harvey 
Oswald. Another shocking 
event before the whole world. 

It was [an] era of time that 
will always have |an) ever- 
lasting effect in and on the 
world's history. 

MAURINE G. NIESICK 

Hendersontfome News: 
The news of President Ken- 

nedy's slaying on that fateful 
day—Nov. 22, 1963-had an 
incredible effect on my life, far 
move direct and personal than 
what it had for most people. 

Just four months previous- 
ly, 1 had been assigned from the 
Philippines to Otis Air Force 
Base, Mass. The base was the 
only airfield on Cape Cod large 
enough to accommodate take- 
offs and landings by Air Foroe 
One, the president's jet, during 
his frequent visita to his home 
in Hyannisport. 

A stroke of good fortune had 
assigned me to duty as a mem- 
ber of the Public Affaire Office 
.staff that served as a press 
haison for President Kennedy's 
comings and goings. 

When word came of the pres- 
ident's assassination, I was 
struck numb with disbelief A 
co-worker, then Staff Sgt. 
George O'Brien (an old military 
friend and journalist who pre- 
sently also resides in the Las 
Vegas valley area) was reduced 
to teare. Other membere of the 
group expressed varying de- 
grees of emotion. 

Only Master Sgt. John Ger- 
man, the ranking non-com with 
the unit, seemed to have self- 
control; he immediately began 
preparing a memo to the com- 
mander regarding disband- 
ment of the select liaison 
group, suggesting and recom- 
mending possible new duties 
for each person. Yeare later, 
while working with German at 
the Pentagon, he confessed 
that deep inside he was deva- 
stated at that moment, and it 

was only by forcing himself to 
perform a distasteful admin- 
istrative task was he able to 
keep from venting his rage. He 
was a consummate leader, hid- 
ing his own emotions and help- 
ing keep the office staff from 
falling apart from the frustra- 
tion of the moment. 

All of us realized on that 
ominous Friday that some- 
one—at the time, we did not 
know who (and to this day, I'm 
not really certain who it was)— 
had destroyed what otherwise 
would have been an exciting 
and rewarding tour of duty. To 
be able to serve on the personal 
military staff of the president 
of the United States was an 
honor not to be missed. 

For   me,   tragically,   that 
honor did not even last half a 
year. 
ROBERT GROVE FISHER 

Dear Editor: 
I was in my third-grade 

classroom at Paradise Elemen- 
tary School on Tropicana Road 
in Las Vegas when an older boy 
came into class, whispered to 
my teacher, and left. 

The teacher started to cry 
softly, then stood up and told 
the class that President Ken- 
nedy had been killed. Most of 
my classmate sat in stunned 
silence, and some cried. I felt 
1 should be crying, too. I was 
famihar with Kennedy, and ap- 
preciated the impact of what 
had happened. My brother had 
seen the president at the Las 
Vegas Convention Center. I 
remember feeling bad because 
the teare didn't come. I did feel 

very sad. 
School was closed a few 

minutes later. As I walked the 
mile to my house 1 remember 
noticing how quiet the streets 
were. 

When I was in high school, 
a group of kids started talking 
about where they had been 
when they heard Kennedy 
died. One boy said he had been 
at Paradise Elementary School, 

Dear Editor: 
(On) Nov. 22, 1963, I was 

working in a shoe shop in 
Newport, New Hampshire, 
making army boota. 

The weekend, I watehed TV. 
The town was very upset. 

LOUISE WALKER 

and with a friend had been 
ditoljiing class, hiding behincl a 
building and listening to the 
radio. 

When they heard the an- 
nouncement, they went to the 
office, where a secretary con- 
firmed the president was dead. 
Then he and his friend went 
from room to room, quietly tell- 
ing the teachers. He had gone 
to the rooms in my area of the 
school. 

I felt a kinship with him 
then. I feel a similar kinship 
nowdays with people who 
remember the day. No matter 
where we were, nor how old, 
we felt a great impact and 
shared a sense of vulnerability. 

NAME WITHHELD 

Privilege attitudes in the Soviet Union 
By Amy Corning 

A recent Moscow News poll of the Soviet man-in-the-street 
reveals strong resentment against some privileges enjoyed by 
the ehte, but surprising uncommunistic acceptance of unequal 
wages. 

The USSR"s elite obtain free or low cost goods and services 
not available at any price to ordinary citizens. There are special 
stores selling special producta; special hospitals; access to other- 
wise unavailable theater and movie tickete; the use of a car 
and driver; vacations at restricted resorta; preferential ar- 
rangmenta for air and rail transportation. "^ 

The privilege system isn't new; the opportunity to protest 
against it is. Many articles and lettere have been pubbshed 
in the last two yeare, but the Moscow News poll is the first 
to measure the extent of this protest, to determine which 
features of the systetfi citiiens find most offensive. Some 548 
adult residente of Moscow were asked to evaluate seven ex- 
isting privileges and say whether they thought each was just 
or unjust. 

Ahnost half approved of job-related privileges such as the 
use of government care or special travel arrangemento. But 
about two-thirds considered housing, hospital and dacha 
privileges unjust. Most striking were attitudes toward shops 
and cafeterias cloeed to ordinary citizens, and toward procedures 
allowing officials to obtain tickete not available to the general 
pubUc: the overwhehning majority (84 and 80 percent) con- 
sidered these privileges unjust. 

Send Us 

Your Views 

Opposition was fairly uniform with regard to age, occupa- 
tion and educational level, with one exception: the police and 
the mihtary voiced greater support for privileges. And the 
military—at least those forced to travel or engage in combat, 
along with the highest ranking of ficials—were considered most 
worthy of some privileges. 

The Moscow News stresses that most respondente (61 per- 
cent) consider it fair for some individuals to earn high incomes. 
This echoes the position of many letter-writere, who believe 
people who hold demanding and responsible jobs should be 
rewarded with higher salaries instead of privileges. Professor 
Leonid Gordon, a specialist on the use of leisure time and head 
of the Laboratory of Social Statistics in Moscow, remarks that 
"privileges are much less democratic than straightforward 
distinctions in salary—even significant ones—according to work 
performed If the difference lay only in earnings and not 
in privileges, then if my child were to become ill, 1 would buy 
nothing, I would sell ray possessions and pay for treatment 
at the best health resort. But today we have health resorta 
and treatment facihties to which no ordinary citizen can send 
his child for any amount of money." 

Some writera point out tliat officials not forced to deal with 
long lines and shortages of food or consumer goods will not 
be motivated to tackle such problems.Moi$cow.News notes that 
the indignation of many poll respondente stems leas from the 
existence of the privilege system than from the fact that it 
isolates officials from the lives of ordinary working people. 

Many letter-writere hoped the issue of privileges would be 
discussed at the Nineteenth Party Conference in June. Moscow 
News reported that evey third letter on the conference ad- 
dressed the questions of "social justice." At the conference, 
the boldest critic of bureaucratic self-indulgence, Eltsin, noted 
the luxurious lifestyles of Party officials. He donanded that 
q)ecial stores and services be aboliahed; he said ahortages should 
be felt equally by all citizens. In a reqxmse baaed on pre- 
pubhcation information about the Moscow News poll, Ligachev, 
who seems to be trying to put the brakes on reform, attacked 
the newspaper for providing "erstz" information and called 
for publication of official figures "because the people and the 
Party are entitled to know the truth." 

Releasing more informati(m on privileges only solves part 
of the problem; as long as the privileges continue to exist, the 
poll suggesta, the public will continue to resent them. 
Editor'a note: Amy Coming ia a Reteuxb Aoaifgt for Radio 
Liberty. 
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Brother, can you 
spare a dime? 

. . By Former State 
Senator Bob Ryan 

Americans are some of the most giving and caring poepU 
in the world. We empathize with the underdog. We hurt when 
we see othere in pain, and we are always willing to extend 
a helping hand to those who cannot help themselves. The 
American ethos is one of compassion. 

While, personally, most Americans would like to be rich, 
we would rather see everyone live comfortably than a relative 
few live in extravagant luxury. The American philosophy of 
"economic justice for all," has been translated into numerous 
laws which have helped maintain the overwhelming number 
of Americans as members of the middle class. Minimum wage 
laws and Social Security are just two examples. 

Showing concern for the welfare of othere is not just com- 
passionate and sensitive, it is more. Maintaining a huge mid-> 
die class society is a prudent national policy. 

Most Americans realize just how fortunate they are to live 
in the United States. If asked why they are so proud of our 
nation, the majority would probably say that it is because of 
our liberties: freedom of speech, freedom of the press and 
freedom of religion. While these reasons are significant, they 
alone do not account for America's greatness. 

Two positive factore, sometimes taken for granted by 
Americans, are that the United States has both the strongest 
economic system and the most stable political system in the 
world. Many people view with envy the fact that the United 
States has had the same government for more than 200 years. 
Also, there has never been a serious attempt by the military 
or others to overthrow our constitution. 

Because it is imperative that our country possess a large 
middle class, recent statistics give us cause for concern. Since 
World War II, the percentage of middle class Americans has 
been continuously declining. The situation is not yet critical, 
but the trend is disturbing. Percentage wise, the United States 
now has more people in poverty than we did in 1945. 

The statistics regarding family income are quite revealing. 
Firet, the good news. The median family income in the United 
States is now $31,000 per year. That is impressive. However, 
and here is the bad news, since the median is an average, it 
does not tell you who possesses that income. 

If we were to divide the American people into five equal 
parta, we would find that the top 1/5 of the economic ladder 
earns 44 percent of the whole. The other extreme, the bottom 
1/5, only earns 4.3 percent of our nation's wealth. These figiu-es 
are becoming increasingly lopsided with each passing year. 

Many people will be surprised to learn that blacks do not 
account for the majority of poverty in the United States. White 
people do. Also, the majority of poverty exists in our nation's 
vast rural areas. 

Another myth shattered by the statistics is that, as a group, 
Seniore are not the most financially disadvantaged in our socie- 
ty. While senior citizens have their problems, the group find- 
ing it most difficult to make ends meet is young families. It 
is becoming increasingly difficult for young adulte to capture 
the American Dream. Remember the American Dream? The 
American Dream consisted of getting married, owning your 
own home, buying a car and having children. 

While inflation is currently hovering around five percent, 
that does not tell the entire story. Many items are not included 
in formulating the inflation level. "Ticket shock" on life's big 
ticket items are forcing more and more couples into a middle 
class squeeze. 

Here are a few examples: 
Housing affordability: Some 44 percent of those aged 25-29 

owned their homes in 1979. Last year the figure was 36 per- 
cent. In 1978, the typical home buyer made a down payment 
equivilent to one third of his or her annual income. By 1985, 
the down payment had increased to 50 percent of annual income. 

Ck>llege costa: The average cost of a year in college has in- 
creased from $4,282 in 1980 and 1981 to $7,749 for the com- 
ing school year. This is an 81 percent jump. C^oste of private 
schools are, of course, more than twice as bad. 

Child care costa: 54 percent of all married mothere with 
children under six are now in the work force, an increase of 
80 percent since 1970. And that will jump to 65 percent by 
1996 according to the Chiklren's Defense Fund. Yet day care 
is inaccessible to many because there are only about three millioa 
spaces at child care centere and family day care homes for 
more than 8.2 million children under 5 whose mother's work: 
Day care, in addition, is unaf fordable to many given the average 
annual cost of $2,260. 

Long term health care: A poll last year by R.L. Associates 
showed that 81 percent of the re^wndents had experienced 
a fmandal strain in their families while coping with extended 
health care. Nursing home costa average $22,000 a year. While 
the economy has grown, the recovery rate since the 1982 reces. 
sion has not raised median family income, in real terms, above 
1973s peak. 

As these and other prices soar, the American Dream is becoob 
ing even more elusive. An increasing number of families art 
experiencing an erosion in their standard of living. Tha 
chidlenge for America in the coming yean is to reverse whai 
is happening. We must find ways to enlarge the middle claaa« 
Further ahrinkage is unacceptable, for it places this natiM^ 
on a road we^do not wish to travel; a path ajvay from the fe 
dations upon which our democratic system is baaed. 
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Editor's Note FoUov .,, 
ttelectfid htteni fnmi rhildn^n 
attending fie\'e>ral f>Ii>mentaiy 
iH-hooh   m   thr   " >n 
(I'lvea Valley an u.\  'idd 
as ch$s projectH to the Nows 
hy }heir rPs/'ect/Ve f'irgt- nnd 
m\\)nd~fn'fidc t^wcherfi 

Thfiv nre set in I.v'/x' fl> H m 
ton. inc}udingmisj'fillinf,it m 
pmpor Krnmmor. Imi Hyntit.\ 
nnd  imptrf'f^i  punctuntiou. 
There ahoithi bo uo CHUSC for 
concern, however. Rtn'eni com 
municHtion with  the NortJi 
Pole indiciites thai Smtn cnr, 
uiidenmnd nil h'itt^rn fimv 
children everyw Vrc. no w. 
fcr how they mf u;;7f..' 

Dear Santa: 
I  wHul   a  Niuotfi:^' 

("'hrist;iiafl and « him 

MIKK KKMKY 
" Jnvn<p Bor'nUm'^ 

Second ^rade dush 
^Hinman Kleni*»nt.aiy School 

Dear Santa: 
1 wont you to suprisif? i . 

Christinas lierause I don't know' 
whnt 1 wont  How"rtrr yoo"7^ 

' NATAlJKiYWrn 
Jay nee Brrlohro's 
Second grade • hi^~ 

Hinman F.lementary S 

Drat Sjinia 
1 moved over 

I hoped that ye 
• n remote rout roi ca. find a trike 
and a skntot hooirl') iifu!    • 

"fihocis Hnd n ninetcpHo 

GI.INTON WIHIE 
.layncp HeVloloro' 
Second ;?rade ola'.- 

Hinman Klen^^'ntnrv S/;hrM>i 

Dear Santa: 
•   I'm 7 years r.i. 
firat irrade  Rudolph th. 
nose reinde*it4w<;l a )»hinn-tiH;,r - 
and if you want ro T' •••> 
pleaae do Hy Satitd 

l.OVf, 

JRSSiC\ \N^ 
GFZYMSKI^ 

Jayncp Bertolpro • 
Second grade elans 

Hinman Elenientnrv Srhoni 

Dear Santa 
i have be«!n vei7 P"(id, 1 real- 

ly want Caitrin Mr '      ' 
rrcam shop. CIPV.-IOH' 
sop 

CRYSTAl  .( > 

Jaynce Bertolero' 
Second grod* clah. 

Hinman KIP'^ -••'--  - 

Dear Santa 
Do you know what I W'ant for 

Christma'!'^   I   ru.i        b:k 
• Ciilfinorir;'    ,K.; 
^Santa. 

From 
TAWNA PAINTER 

Jaync* Bortolcro'> 
Second grade tlass 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
• I like the ted*!Rh^f:"T steefT 
• wp^ the tedefiber I realm likf 

it. I wont {>om ponhooters with 
t^l^^i h'i< M • \- 'i-i  i.,)( fgl. 

Love. 
DUSTY 

Ji.yr<rf 'o'h 

Second y. ,      - .asa 
'Hinman Elementary School 

' Dear Santa: 
• I love ya Santa I do not live 

»in CaKforaia. Would Uk to have 
•^a big remote control] battery 

*^oeprat«d boat one 
; Lova, 

Dear Santa: 
I wnnt a ninetenho ami a 

remote control BUJ foot Hnd 
miny ra<'o rar miny motoer- 
cyckle miny BKI Foot and 
Poewee 

I lot p vou very niurh 
MIKK MCCALIISTIOR 

.Taync*^ Bertolero's 
Second grade class 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
Pow ;!( you? I am kind of 

!<itd b(,M ;\UM' I ordered a dall in 
t he malt tind it was cute. 1 w an 
sMjipos to f^ome in 8 weeks hut 

' nc and I wnnt to 
Ki't uiii- ,it 1 OHR Ufi and I real- 
ly woo«i like it with a little sut 
for it. thank you very much, 

I,ovf you 
IKJ'HANIE BATEMON 

.•nynce Bertolero's 
S<'c<md grade clisa 

Hinman Klemeirtary School 

Dear Sffn ta: 
I?  til  r:    <;-,\i\   •••   I'tiiic:    1 

wonderif theivis Iwwhlcould 
sec you for rejil. Here's wnl 1 
want forChri-'fninK n rnro track 

jind Hfjme h-, ci of 
T'arsanda nil«iiuoatidaHleep- 

••!•' K'if.'   ,Aj'f> 8 '   . 

I^ove. 
Mm HEM. JOSEPH 

PFTRO 
!;>• • 't' iiirtolero'K 

vSpcond grade class 
Hinman Elementary School 

oya you gave Me 
last OhnsiTnae but this time I 
hope T pet a t'urh of r!«thp.^ I 

•nf> were them to fichool. 
rstmas in not long it will be 

lun. Merry Christmas from 
'-'       •-'•':   ' ' <'o you. 

Love 
MARY CONOR AY 
.Jaynce Bertolero's 
Second grade ciasN 

'ii.iTnan Flnnontary School 

4)e«F~S»flt*r——T-,—-— 

'    ' "It   hit   sticks  and  a 
>r and a raddit find a 

spider caugh and a Rocky col 
My nami» is Rocky 

Love, 
HOCKY MHi.Eli 
.tayncj' Bertolero'H 

Second grade clans 
Himnan EU>mentary Sf hool 

LANE COLOSKY 
Jayaca Bartolera'a 
8«oea4 gradt^ claaa 

ninnwii El««BBtar> School 

, v.:     •   \, . ''^n.-lo lajH io! 
'"' •••- •   ' •   I     .•/   w.ij Saiitfj 

-^v** my 

•ow my 

1..     ; 
»\VFDMrrCHELL 

j.Mvnce Hertolcro'h 
Second grade claa^ 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
1 want a remote control car 

for Chnstmng and 1 want a 
Bikf • •    . yf,j can 
df"' .t,! ,.iiu,. Nineten- 

Tl 'th for my nistr too, 
pleas Sant;) 

I love you ao much 
ERIC EILER 

J.(\'nce Bertolero'a 
Spy^und grade class 

Hirunan Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
How are you. I want a turbo 

traia and a Hot wheal aet thea 
I want hit sticka and a GI Joe 
nnd fl !e(,'oe and a turbo hper 

. hotwheel r.«.(« track. 
I/OVt, 

RANDY J DELMONT 
.^aynce Bertolero'a 
'^eeond grade claaa 

Hinman El^entary School 

Dear Santa, 
I love you. Sata. 1 wont 

barbiea. 
Dear Santa 

I wonl HHIM'K KaPich 
l/ove Autumn 

Mris. Mc Cann'a 
Firat Grade Claaa 

Robert Taylor Eleraontary 

Dear Santa, 
I was gad. 

1 lovu 
I wot a Barbie 

Ix)ve Julie 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

First Grade Claaa 
Robert TayWr Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I have Bin A good boy. CaNN 
I have a pack fo Trana Formera 
And a fow packa fo godota. 

Love Alex. 
Mre. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I wont a noo bic ad iwit li a 

in miatikeg adiwiLiaapr eeua ad 
i wit u noo hawa ad i wi u nu 
Forwilr, iBin uireg id, ad choo 
B theriat. 

I^ve Marie. Cavalleri 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

. ^'\ V/ 6' 

miOiiLOhKl^hi 

My pin 
nu pal..   . 

J 
riyja^^ 

^^LAMSLTOM 

Vx' 
;v. 

C'lJ:,B^^gX^ 
O HMtttHMHttU !>>*»'tout >»>• 

Dear Santa, 
1 like Chnstmnh 1 wish 1 had 

a ring AXXKS H ring for my mom 
nnd all of my si.sters and I 
would like two bikes for my 
brotherfi 

From Snmantha Lozano 
Mrs. Larson's 

Second (iirade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I've been good today How 

:^re your filves and remdoer'' I 
hope I get fl new telhprball on 
Christmas eve 
your frend J<ihn Earl Rohiaon 

Mrs. Laraon's 
Second Grade Claas 

Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa: 
I want a remote control car 

ordless iind ninetendo tapen 
„,, ,1.1! .L.W.,   '-r rny Hi.ster. 

Love, 
KENDAL QUINN 
.laynce Bertolero's 
Second grade claaa 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
On Chri.stmas, I hope you 

come to my house, i^ieing to 
.see you. I miss you very much. 
1 wished you live with me. San- 
ta how are you? I'm fine. I want 
a tctherball, nintendo with a 
duck hunt gun I'm glad your 
Santa Claws. 

I love you 
DANIELLE HERRIN 

Jaynce Bertolero's 
Second grede claaa 

Hinman Elementary School 

Pear Santa: 
^ On Chriatmaa I wont a 
rhemiatry set and a akateboaird 
and a tape of Donkey Kong, RJ 
math for Christmas Santa. 

Love, 
RONNIE 

JajTBce Bertolero'i 
9»cond grade claaa 

HIBHIM Elementary School 

Dear Santa, 
1 love u, four, criamis, I wont 

a kis. Boinero and a con pown 
a Bo, 

Love Robert 
Mrs. Mc Cann's 

First Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I w^sh I had a waterbed for 

Christmas. My freind Misty 
Wiahis for a Gold ring I wish 
1 had a Golden ring to I wish 
for my freind Mindy a Dimon- 
dring I wish my Baby a new 
Cribe 

Love Amanda Stevens 
Mra. Laraon'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I have been good all summer 

and I have been good all fall 
I want a nintendo with 
amariobrothers and the gun I 
love you. You are a very good 
friend. 

your friend 
Joahna Millar 
Mra. Laraon'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I love you. I wiah I hand duca. 

Chriatin Berg 
Mrs. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I Love yuo Chria. I wot. 

Bigun 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

First Grade Claaa 
Robart Taylor ITWmaaitgy 

Dear SanU, 
I bve yoo. I wiah I wood have 

a dog. I wish I wood have a 
Barbie. 

Amy 
Mra. Mc CtM'f 

Pfrat Grade CUM 
lUbwtTaykr 

Dear Santa, 
1 holp I aaa you aome time I 

hlop that you will rita bake to 
me I Love you Santa. 

Love, Rheanna Bartoa 
Sariannc Crowlay's 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
A fuow week ago I waa Bllip- 

tiati thia yar a I bont know 
what I want! All I know I wnat 
ia a pogo, dall, blaatar. I wiah 
I new your phona numbtr. 

form Pmny 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I want to have a fluffy dog, 

and a real aiameaa oat, and for 
everyone to have a Merry 
Criatmaa, and aea you on 
Criatmaa, and a Barbie doll. 

xoxoxoxo 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a camera. My 

brother would like a raido. Well 
you are very biuy. So goodby. 

Love, Kriatina 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would like Baribe doU. 

And Santa I would I Uka a 
Bike. 

Love Tia Hughea 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa Cloa. 
I lik the timeaof Chirmia. and 

daya and daya go by there ia 
holladaya but the beat hoUaday 
ia Chriamia ao the beat gift I 
want is a man of you and I want 
nintendo gamea. 

Lova, Anthony 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elenaantary 

Dear Santa, 
I hope i see you on criamase 

day I wiah you wold bing me 
aome good toys? 

Eddie Vlllaa 
Sarianna Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would really like a 

Cheerleading dreaa, and Santa 
on Chiatmaa eve Fm going to 
set out milk and oookiaa oh and 
One more thing I would like A 
acooter. 
Amber Andaraon 

Sarianna Crovlay'i 
Saoond Orada Claaa 

Gordon McCaw Elementary 
Dear Santa, 

Why don't you rida your 
Raindire. Beoanae your alay ia 
haver than you are. Know can 
I ask you wata I want for 
Chriatmaa? I want two tapaa. 
Can I have Baach Boya. And 
the jinglebella tapa. 

Love Jenny 
Saiianae Cnnrky'a 

Saoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Ekmantary 
Dear Santa 

I Waa good. I Want Barbiea 
And Kin. And Baria And Kin. 
Clooi. 

LoveBrMka 
Mn. Me Cann'a 

nrai Grade dtii 
••MftTiVli^l 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a hockey tayble, 

for Criatmaa. Lova Santa. 
Jaaon Kephart 

Sarianna Crowley'a 
Seoond Grade Claae 

Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I hope you have if a niae trep 

I randn the wrlde. Blasba awl 
are you SanU. Ao wan you 
cither wake ma up. 

Uve. BHly 
Sarianna Crowley'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I would like a DoU Uke you. 

Will you give me one? thank 
you. 

Sabrina 
Love, SanU 

Sarianne Crowlay'a 
Seoond Grade Oaaa 

Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Sata, 
I Uke oeriamia cuae you git 

gifta of SaU. 
Jeff Ull 

Sarianne Crowley'a 
Seoond Grade Claae 

Gordon McCaw Elementary 

I wan't a now bike and a now 
skatebad. 

love. Wade 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I will aee you when I uk for 

preaenta. I like you. I want four 
or five thinga for Chriamaa. 

Love, 
Nlobolaa 

Mnltan 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I woah i hid a monktrolcv. 

Share 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
For Chhanuui I would like 

two thing a ftnnt fuv and a nice 
Ufe. 

Love, 
Eric John Chriatian 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Second Grade Clafea 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I Love you I cant Wait in to 

Chriatmaa. I Want a bike ^r 
Chriatmu. Plaat. 

Love 
Jenny 

Girardot 
MiuRheaa 
tnd Grade 

Gordon McCaw Elaaaentary 
Room 16 

Dear Santa, 
How are you? pleaae aend me 

a radio and a bike and a tv. 
Thank youl 

Lava, 
MaUaaa Holder 

MlaaRhaaa 
2nd Grade 

Gordon McCaw Elanentary 
Room IS 

Daar Santa, 
I want to hava Nintendo and 

• gt bike for ma and I want to 
have My DMI back and my 
aiiter bnok. I wuU to have it 
•mat and I want to have it a 
good 

I wnt a bidk. Sttta I Lova 

^^ FnbBnd 
lira. Ma Cann'a 

nmOradtOMa 
Taylor BUMBtary 

^ 

^ 

Handeraon HanM Nawa, 

) 

ENTRANCE ON ATLANTIC 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

TM^^ 

ELoom 
CASIN 

Join In our 
Grand Opening 

Celebration 
SATURDAY 

DEC ard - 2 P. 
THEELDORAI 

CASINO 
WILL DEDICATE IT'S 
ALL NEW LIGHTED & 

SECURITY PATROLLED 
PARKING GARAGE 
FACILITY SAT. DEC. 3rd 
2 P.M. 

\-k FREE OUTDOOR! 
: BAR-B-QUE ' 
!• FREE SODA 

[CASf 
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:(• D0WNT01 
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M 
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ELDORDAO CASINO 
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Editor's Note FoUov .,, 
ttelectfid htteni fnmi rhildn^n 
attending fie\'e>ral f>Ii>mentaiy 
iH-hooh   m   thr   " >n 
(I'lvea Valley an u.\  'idd 
as ch$s projectH to the Nows 
hy }heir rPs/'ect/Ve f'irgt- nnd 
m\\)nd~fn'fidc t^wcherfi 

Thfiv nre set in I.v'/x' fl> H m 
ton. inc}udingmisj'fillinf,it m 
pmpor Krnmmor. Imi Hyntit.\ 
nnd  imptrf'f^i  punctuntiou. 
There ahoithi bo uo CHUSC for 
concern, however. Rtn'eni com 
municHtion with  the NortJi 
Pole indiciites thai Smtn cnr, 
uiidenmnd nil h'itt^rn fimv 
children everyw Vrc. no w. 
fcr how they mf u;;7f..' 

Dear Santa: 
I  wHul   a  Niuotfi:^' 

("'hrist;iiafl and « him 

MIKK KKMKY 
" Jnvn<p Bor'nUm'^ 

Second ^rade dush 
^Hinman Kleni*»nt.aiy School 

Dear Santa: 
1 wont you to suprisif? i . 

Christinas lierause I don't know' 
whnt 1 wont  How"rtrr yoo"7^ 

' NATAlJKiYWrn 
Jay nee Brrlohro's 
Second grade • hi^~ 

Hinman F.lementary S 

Drat Sjinia 
1 moved over 

I hoped that ye 
• n remote rout roi ca. find a trike 
and a skntot hooirl') iifu!    • 

"fihocis Hnd n ninetcpHo 

GI.INTON WIHIE 
.layncp HeVloloro' 
Second ;?rade ola'.- 

Hinman Klen^^'ntnrv S/;hrM>i 

Dear Santa: 
•   I'm 7 years r.i. 
firat irrade  Rudolph th. 
nose reinde*it4w<;l a )»hinn-tiH;,r - 
and if you want ro T' •••> 
pleaae do Hy Satitd 

l.OVf, 

JRSSiC\ \N^ 
GFZYMSKI^ 

Jayncp Bertolpro • 
Second grade elans 

Hinman Elenientnrv Srhoni 

Dear Santa 
i have be«!n vei7 P"(id, 1 real- 

ly want Caitrin Mr '      ' 
rrcam shop. CIPV.-IOH' 
sop 

CRYSTAl  .( > 

Jaynce Bertolero' 
Second grod* clah. 

Hinman KIP'^ -••'--  - 

Dear Santa 
Do you know what I W'ant for 

Christma'!'^   I   ru.i        b:k 
• Ciilfinorir;'    ,K.; 
^Santa. 

From 
TAWNA PAINTER 

Jaync* Bortolcro'> 
Second grade tlass 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
• I like the ted*!Rh^f:"T steefT 
• wp^ the tedefiber I realm likf 

it. I wont {>om ponhooters with 
t^l^^i h'i< M • \- 'i-i  i.,)( fgl. 

Love. 
DUSTY 

Ji.yr<rf 'o'h 

Second y. ,      - .asa 
'Hinman Elementary School 

' Dear Santa: 
• I love ya Santa I do not live 

»in CaKforaia. Would Uk to have 
•^a big remote control] battery 

*^oeprat«d boat one 
; Lova, 

Dear Santa: 
I wnnt a ninetenho ami a 

remote control BUJ foot Hnd 
miny ra<'o rar miny motoer- 
cyckle miny BKI Foot and 
Poewee 

I lot p vou very niurh 
MIKK MCCALIISTIOR 

.Taync*^ Bertolero's 
Second grade class 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
Pow ;!( you? I am kind of 

!<itd b(,M ;\UM' I ordered a dall in 
t he malt tind it was cute. 1 w an 
sMjipos to f^ome in 8 weeks hut 

' nc and I wnnt to 
Ki't uiii- ,it 1 OHR Ufi and I real- 
ly woo«i like it with a little sut 
for it. thank you very much, 

I,ovf you 
IKJ'HANIE BATEMON 

.•nynce Bertolero's 
S<'c<md grade clisa 

Hinman Klemeirtary School 

Dear Sffn ta: 
I?  til  r:    <;-,\i\   •••   I'tiiic:    1 

wonderif theivis Iwwhlcould 
sec you for rejil. Here's wnl 1 
want forChri-'fninK n rnro track 

jind Hfjme h-, ci of 
T'arsanda nil«iiuoatidaHleep- 

••!•' K'if.'   ,Aj'f> 8 '   . 

I^ove. 
Mm HEM. JOSEPH 

PFTRO 
!;>• • 't' iiirtolero'K 

vSpcond grade class 
Hinman Elementary School 

oya you gave Me 
last OhnsiTnae but this time I 
hope T pet a t'urh of r!«thp.^ I 

•nf> were them to fichool. 
rstmas in not long it will be 

lun. Merry Christmas from 
'-'       •-'•':   ' ' <'o you. 

Love 
MARY CONOR AY 
.Jaynce Bertolero's 
Second grade ciasN 

'ii.iTnan Flnnontary School 

4)e«F~S»flt*r——T-,—-— 

'    ' "It   hit   sticks  and  a 
>r and a raddit find a 

spider caugh and a Rocky col 
My nami» is Rocky 

Love, 
HOCKY MHi.Eli 
.tayncj' Bertolero'H 

Second grade clans 
Himnan EU>mentary Sf hool 

LANE COLOSKY 
Jayaca Bartolera'a 
8«oea4 gradt^ claaa 

ninnwii El««BBtar> School 

, v.:     •   \, . ''^n.-lo lajH io! 
'"' •••- •   ' •   I     .•/   w.ij Saiitfj 

-^v** my 

•ow my 

1..     ; 
»\VFDMrrCHELL 

j.Mvnce Hertolcro'h 
Second grade claa^ 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
1 want a remote control car 

for Chnstmng and 1 want a 
Bikf • •    . yf,j can 
df"' .t,! ,.iiu,. Nineten- 

Tl 'th for my nistr too, 
pleas Sant;) 

I love you ao much 
ERIC EILER 

J.(\'nce Bertolero'a 
Spy^und grade class 

Hirunan Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
How are you. I want a turbo 

traia and a Hot wheal aet thea 
I want hit sticka and a GI Joe 
nnd fl !e(,'oe and a turbo hper 

. hotwheel r.«.(« track. 
I/OVt, 

RANDY J DELMONT 
.^aynce Bertolero'a 
'^eeond grade claaa 

Hinman El^entary School 

Dear Santa, 
I love you. Sata. 1 wont 

barbiea. 
Dear Santa 

I wonl HHIM'K KaPich 
l/ove Autumn 

Mris. Mc Cann'a 
Firat Grade Claaa 

Robert Taylor Eleraontary 

Dear Santa, 
I was gad. 

1 lovu 
I wot a Barbie 

Ix)ve Julie 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

First Grade Claaa 
Robert TayWr Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I have Bin A good boy. CaNN 
I have a pack fo Trana Formera 
And a fow packa fo godota. 

Love Alex. 
Mre. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I wont a noo bic ad iwit li a 

in miatikeg adiwiLiaapr eeua ad 
i wit u noo hawa ad i wi u nu 
Forwilr, iBin uireg id, ad choo 
B theriat. 

I^ve Marie. Cavalleri 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

. ^'\ V/ 6' 

miOiiLOhKl^hi 

My pin 
nu pal..   . 

J 
riyja^^ 

^^LAMSLTOM 

Vx' 
;v. 

C'lJ:,B^^gX^ 
O HMtttHMHttU !>>*»'tout >»>• 

Dear Santa, 
1 like Chnstmnh 1 wish 1 had 

a ring AXXKS H ring for my mom 
nnd all of my si.sters and I 
would like two bikes for my 
brotherfi 

From Snmantha Lozano 
Mrs. Larson's 

Second (iirade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I've been good today How 

:^re your filves and remdoer'' I 
hope I get fl new telhprball on 
Christmas eve 
your frend J<ihn Earl Rohiaon 

Mrs. Laraon's 
Second Grade Claas 

Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa: 
I want a remote control car 

ordless iind ninetendo tapen 
„,, ,1.1! .L.W.,   '-r rny Hi.ster. 

Love, 
KENDAL QUINN 
.laynce Bertolero's 
Second grade claaa 

Hinman Elementary School 

Dear Santa: 
On Chri.stmas, I hope you 

come to my house, i^ieing to 
.see you. I miss you very much. 
1 wished you live with me. San- 
ta how are you? I'm fine. I want 
a tctherball, nintendo with a 
duck hunt gun I'm glad your 
Santa Claws. 

I love you 
DANIELLE HERRIN 

Jaynce Bertolero's 
Second grede claaa 

Hinman Elementary School 

Pear Santa: 
^ On Chriatmaa I wont a 
rhemiatry set and a akateboaird 
and a tape of Donkey Kong, RJ 
math for Christmas Santa. 

Love, 
RONNIE 

JajTBce Bertolero'i 
9»cond grade claaa 

HIBHIM Elementary School 

Dear Santa, 
1 love u, four, criamis, I wont 

a kis. Boinero and a con pown 
a Bo, 

Love Robert 
Mrs. Mc Cann's 

First Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I w^sh I had a waterbed for 

Christmas. My freind Misty 
Wiahis for a Gold ring I wish 
1 had a Golden ring to I wish 
for my freind Mindy a Dimon- 
dring I wish my Baby a new 
Cribe 

Love Amanda Stevens 
Mra. Laraon'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I have been good all summer 

and I have been good all fall 
I want a nintendo with 
amariobrothers and the gun I 
love you. You are a very good 
friend. 

your friend 
Joahna Millar 
Mra. Laraon'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I love you. I wiah I hand duca. 

Chriatin Berg 
Mrs. Mc Cann'a 

Firat Grade Claaa 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I Love yuo Chria. I wot. 

Bigun 
Mra. Mc Cann'a 

First Grade Claaa 
Robart Taylor ITWmaaitgy 

Dear SanU, 
I bve yoo. I wiah I wood have 

a dog. I wish I wood have a 
Barbie. 

Amy 
Mra. Mc CtM'f 

Pfrat Grade CUM 
lUbwtTaykr 

Dear Santa, 
1 holp I aaa you aome time I 

hlop that you will rita bake to 
me I Love you Santa. 

Love, Rheanna Bartoa 
Sariannc Crowlay's 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
A fuow week ago I waa Bllip- 

tiati thia yar a I bont know 
what I want! All I know I wnat 
ia a pogo, dall, blaatar. I wiah 
I new your phona numbtr. 

form Pmny 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I want to have a fluffy dog, 

and a real aiameaa oat, and for 
everyone to have a Merry 
Criatmaa, and aea you on 
Criatmaa, and a Barbie doll. 

xoxoxoxo 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a camera. My 

brother would like a raido. Well 
you are very biuy. So goodby. 

Love, Kriatina 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would like Baribe doU. 

And Santa I would I Uka a 
Bike. 

Love Tia Hughea 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Orada Claaa 
Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa Cloa. 
I lik the timeaof Chirmia. and 

daya and daya go by there ia 
holladaya but the beat hoUaday 
ia Chriamia ao the beat gift I 
want is a man of you and I want 
nintendo gamea. 

Lova, Anthony 
Sarianna Crowlay'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elenaantary 

Dear Santa, 
I hope i see you on criamase 

day I wiah you wold bing me 
aome good toys? 

Eddie Vlllaa 
Sarianna Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I would really like a 

Cheerleading dreaa, and Santa 
on Chiatmaa eve Fm going to 
set out milk and oookiaa oh and 
One more thing I would like A 
acooter. 
Amber Andaraon 

Sarianna Crovlay'i 
Saoond Orada Claaa 

Gordon McCaw Elementary 
Dear Santa, 

Why don't you rida your 
Raindire. Beoanae your alay ia 
haver than you are. Know can 
I ask you wata I want for 
Chriatmaa? I want two tapaa. 
Can I have Baach Boya. And 
the jinglebella tapa. 

Love Jenny 
Saiianae Cnnrky'a 

Saoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Ekmantary 
Dear Santa 

I Waa good. I Want Barbiea 
And Kin. And Baria And Kin. 
Clooi. 

LoveBrMka 
Mn. Me Cann'a 

nrai Grade dtii 
••MftTiVli^l 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a hockey tayble, 

for Criatmaa. Lova Santa. 
Jaaon Kephart 

Sarianna Crowley'a 
Seoond Grade Claae 

Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I hope you have if a niae trep 

I randn the wrlde. Blasba awl 
are you SanU. Ao wan you 
cither wake ma up. 

Uve. BHly 
Sarianna Crowley'a 

Second Grade Claaa 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa 
I would like a DoU Uke you. 

Will you give me one? thank 
you. 

Sabrina 
Love, SanU 

Sarianne Crowlay'a 
Seoond Grade Oaaa 

Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Sata, 
I Uke oeriamia cuae you git 

gifta of SaU. 
Jeff Ull 

Sarianne Crowley'a 
Seoond Grade Claae 

Gordon McCaw Elementary 

I wan't a now bike and a now 
skatebad. 

love. Wade 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I will aee you when I uk for 

preaenta. I like you. I want four 
or five thinga for Chriamaa. 

Love, 
Nlobolaa 

Mnltan 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I woah i hid a monktrolcv. 

Share 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Seoond Grade Claaa 
Gordon MoCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
For Chhanuui I would like 

two thing a ftnnt fuv and a nice 
Ufe. 

Love, 
Eric John Chriatian 
Sarianne Crowley'a 

Second Grade Clafea 
Gordon MeCaw Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
I Love you I cant Wait in to 

Chriatmaa. I Want a bike ^r 
Chriatmu. Plaat. 

Love 
Jenny 

Girardot 
MiuRheaa 
tnd Grade 

Gordon McCaw Elaaaentary 
Room 16 

Dear Santa, 
How are you? pleaae aend me 

a radio and a bike and a tv. 
Thank youl 

Lava, 
MaUaaa Holder 

MlaaRhaaa 
2nd Grade 

Gordon McCaw Elanentary 
Room IS 

Daar Santa, 
I want to hava Nintendo and 

• gt bike for ma and I want to 
have My DMI back and my 
aiiter bnok. I wuU to have it 
•mat and I want to have it a 
good 

I wnt a bidk. Sttta I Lova 

^^ FnbBnd 
lira. Ma Cann'a 

nmOradtOMa 
Taylor BUMBtary 

^ 

^ 

Handeraon HanM Nawa, 

) 
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Lakt pro|tct to b« dltcuistd 

GVCA to meet Wednesday! 
By Paul Siydelko 

Horn* iV«ir« Staff Writer 
The latest developments on 

the long-awaited Lake at Las 
Vegas project will hig^ht the 
Green Valley Community As- 
sociation's meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, in the 
Green Valley library. 

Dick Bonar, general manager 
of TransNeva Properties, will 
be on hand to discuss the status 
of the massive proposal in the 
eastern part of Henderson. 

The city's continuing efforts 
to negotiate an interlocal agree- 
ment with the county to limit 
noise impacts from McCarran 
International Airport will also 
be a topic of increased concern 
to the GVCA in the coming 
weeks, said Jim Arrendale, the 
association's director. 

"We're looking at every 
aspect of the situation. We 
need to know where both sides 

stand now," Arrendale said. 
In other business, the as- 

sociation will also receive a oer- 
tificate from the Southern 
Nevada Clean Communities for 
its effort to paint the "Great 
White Wall" on VaUe Verde 
early last month. 

Chuck Coletta is also sched- 
uled to speak on behalf of the 
Retired Seniors Volunteer 
Program. 

The final portion of the 

meeting will b)» open to citiaeiijl 
concerns. 

"We want to make sure we'i^ 
in line with what they want ill 
to do," Arrendale said. 

Development of Pecos Road^ 
the increasing number of apart 
ments in Green Valley and tls 
city's negotiations with tlv 
county regarding McCarrai 
are among the subjects ek 
pected to be discussed, Arreijj^ 
dale said. 

Virginia Wade 

UK tennis pro visits Green Valley Athletic Club 
England's foremost tennis 

pro, Virginia Wade, who was 
in Las Vegas for a mixed dou- 

: bles pro-exhibition match at 
Caesars Palace, spent Nov. 16 
at the Green Valley Athletic 
Club touring the facility and 
collecting ideas for her new 
club in England. 

Wade is currently in the pro- 
cess of building the "Virginia 
Wade Center," a sports and 
fitness club in London, to be 
managed by Club Spors Inter- 
national, managers of the 
Green Valley Athletic Club. 

Wade, who has won the U.S. 
Open, Wimbledon and the Aus- 
tralian Open, was rated one of 
the top 10 tennis players in the 
world for 10 consecutive years 

Santa to visit 
local realty firm 

Santa Claus has put Century 
21 JR Realty on his itinerary 
of Christmas visits this year. 
From noon to 3 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 10, he will be at Century 
21 JR Realty, 204 W. Pacific, 
(right after the Children's 
Christmas parade). Children 
may come by and say hello to 
Santa and give him Christmas 
wish lists. 

and was England's No. 1 player 
for many years. Now serving 
on the Wimbledon Committee, 
Wade stays active, planning 
and managing matches and 
performing for exhibition 
tours. 

Wade said she was impressed 

with the magnitude of the 
Green Valley Athletic Club. "\i 
really gives a feeling of open- 
ness and space. And the moun- 
tains and desert surroundings 
are beautiful," Wade added. 

Club manager Herb Lipsman 
said, "It was an honor having 

such a special guest at the 
athletic club. It's always great 
to have an opportunity to show 
off our facilities." 

I ^^^.tlUVlL TOUR 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

tRAViL TOUR URVICe 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR.RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 
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HOTEL 4 AIR 
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VISAS 
OBTAINED 
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Experience 
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Live Music and Dancing 
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Elegant Living^ 
Lake Front Views 
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condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY, ENJOY 

ELEGANT LIVING BY THE LAKE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH HOME. 

FROM $107,650 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

^ 

N 
I     LAS 

VECAS 

E TROPICANA 

HENUCRSON 

BOULOCR 
CITY 

AMONG OUR MANY FEATURES: 
• Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings 

with Plant Shelves 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces 

with Gas Outlets 
. Ceramic Tile Countertops 
• Deep Garden Tubs with 
Separate Showers 

Spacious Walk-in Closets 

Telephone (7JK) 294-0T7T 
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Senior Activities 
SMlor Cmttr HIgMigMt 

Holiday collections undenway 
By Helen VanDerSys 

Henderson Senior Center 
Because the Senior Center 

haH been so fortunate in being 
able to provide its low-income 
aeniora Thanksgiving baskets 
with sufficient food and staples 

to last several days, it is offer- 
ing its services as a collection 
point for needed staples, can- 
ned goods and items such as 
macaroni, spaghetti, mixes and 
paper good (which cannot be 
purchased with food stamps). 

Avoiding SSI overpayments 
By Marts A. Blanco 

Social Security Administration 
People who receive supplemental security income diecks should 

tell Social Security whenever there's change in their resources, 
income or living arrangements. That way, we can be sure they 
receive the right amount in their check every month, and they 
can avoid the hardship caused by paying back overpayments. 

Too often, SSI recipients fail to inform us about a change 
that should be reportod and end up being overpaid. Since the 
law requires the Social Security Administration to recover the 
overpayment, the money is usually withheld from future checks, 
resulting in a tremendous hardship for many recipients. 

People can avoid overpayments and their recovery by promptly 
reporting any change to Social Security. Everyone who applies 
for SSI is told about the changes that must be reported. And 
when a person receives the notice that his or her SSI claim has 
l)een approved, he or she receivefi a booklet, call "What You 
liave to Know About SSI." That booklet details all the things 
that should be reported. When the booklet is received, it's a 
#)od idea to read it carefully. Then, put it away in a safe place 
and refer to it occasionally as a reminder about what should 
IH" reported. If you get SSI checks and can't find your copy of 
the booklet, you can call any Social Security office and ask for 
a free copy. 

Examples of changes that commonly result in overpayments 
when not reported are listed below. If you get SSI checks, you 
may be able to avoid being overpaid by promptly reporting these 
changes. < 

•An increase in resources—the things you own, such as cash, 
checking or savings accounts, stock, bonds, and certificates of 
deposit; 

•An increase in income—both earned and unearned; 
•You get help with your Uving expenses; 
•You enter an institution; 
•You plan to leave the United States; 
•You move or someone moves into or out of your home; 
•Someone who lives with you dies; 
•You or wmieone who lives with you has a baby or get mar- 

ried, widowed, divorced, or separetini; 
•An improvement in your Health, it you're getting checks 

because you are disabled or blind. 
It's eaay to report a change—just call any Social Security of- 

fice. You can find the number in the phone book under "Social 
Security Administration" or "U.S. Government." You should 
report the change within 10 days after the month it happens. 
But remember, the sooner you report the change, the sooner 
Social Security can adjust your check. Avoid overpayments- 
report changes right away. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in 
Las Vegas, If you write, the address is P.O. Box 15568, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89114. The local telephone number is 388-4360. 

The Senior Services Commit- 
tee of the Catholic Communi- 
ty Services is collecting the 
items to provide needy seniors 
with Christmas baskets this 
year through the generous as- 
sistance of the Girl and Boy 
Scouts, churches, casinos, 
various clubs, businesses and 
individuals. Cash donations, 
which will purchase fresh 
fruits and vegetables as well as 
chickens, will also be accepted. 

It is hoped that enough items 
will be gathererd to provide 
1,500 to 2,000 Christmas bas- 
keta to be distributed in Las 
Veyas and Henderson, with 
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We recently did a survey of our 
slot customers. They told us they 
wanted one thing... Looser Slots 
& more frequent payouts. 

Well you ve got it, 
We've loosened our Slots. 
While other casinos talk about slot 
payoffs, we've done something about it. 

Come ploy the new Dunes. 
Ifs a much more rewarding experience. 
Youll enioy consistently winning more 
and playing longer. Now, we've got 
the loosest slots in town. 

THE NEW 

^^MOm • CASINO * COUWTW CLOS^^ 
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Lakt pro|tct to b« dltcuistd 

GVCA to meet Wednesday! 
By Paul Siydelko 

Horn* iV«ir« Staff Writer 
The latest developments on 

the long-awaited Lake at Las 
Vegas project will hig^ht the 
Green Valley Community As- 
sociation's meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7, in the 
Green Valley library. 

Dick Bonar, general manager 
of TransNeva Properties, will 
be on hand to discuss the status 
of the massive proposal in the 
eastern part of Henderson. 

The city's continuing efforts 
to negotiate an interlocal agree- 
ment with the county to limit 
noise impacts from McCarran 
International Airport will also 
be a topic of increased concern 
to the GVCA in the coming 
weeks, said Jim Arrendale, the 
association's director. 

"We're looking at every 
aspect of the situation. We 
need to know where both sides 

stand now," Arrendale said. 
In other business, the as- 

sociation will also receive a oer- 
tificate from the Southern 
Nevada Clean Communities for 
its effort to paint the "Great 
White Wall" on VaUe Verde 
early last month. 

Chuck Coletta is also sched- 
uled to speak on behalf of the 
Retired Seniors Volunteer 
Program. 

The final portion of the 

meeting will b)» open to citiaeiijl 
concerns. 

"We want to make sure we'i^ 
in line with what they want ill 
to do," Arrendale said. 

Development of Pecos Road^ 
the increasing number of apart 
ments in Green Valley and tls 
city's negotiations with tlv 
county regarding McCarrai 
are among the subjects ek 
pected to be discussed, Arreijj^ 
dale said. 

Virginia Wade 

UK tennis pro visits Green Valley Athletic Club 
England's foremost tennis 

pro, Virginia Wade, who was 
in Las Vegas for a mixed dou- 

: bles pro-exhibition match at 
Caesars Palace, spent Nov. 16 
at the Green Valley Athletic 
Club touring the facility and 
collecting ideas for her new 
club in England. 

Wade is currently in the pro- 
cess of building the "Virginia 
Wade Center," a sports and 
fitness club in London, to be 
managed by Club Spors Inter- 
national, managers of the 
Green Valley Athletic Club. 

Wade, who has won the U.S. 
Open, Wimbledon and the Aus- 
tralian Open, was rated one of 
the top 10 tennis players in the 
world for 10 consecutive years 

Santa to visit 
local realty firm 

Santa Claus has put Century 
21 JR Realty on his itinerary 
of Christmas visits this year. 
From noon to 3 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 10, he will be at Century 
21 JR Realty, 204 W. Pacific, 
(right after the Children's 
Christmas parade). Children 
may come by and say hello to 
Santa and give him Christmas 
wish lists. 

and was England's No. 1 player 
for many years. Now serving 
on the Wimbledon Committee, 
Wade stays active, planning 
and managing matches and 
performing for exhibition 
tours. 

Wade said she was impressed 

with the magnitude of the 
Green Valley Athletic Club. "\i 
really gives a feeling of open- 
ness and space. And the moun- 
tains and desert surroundings 
are beautiful," Wade added. 

Club manager Herb Lipsman 
said, "It was an honor having 

such a special guest at the 
athletic club. It's always great 
to have an opportunity to show 
off our facilities." 
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Holiday collections undenway 
By Helen VanDerSys 

Henderson Senior Center 
Because the Senior Center 

haH been so fortunate in being 
able to provide its low-income 
aeniora Thanksgiving baskets 
with sufficient food and staples 

to last several days, it is offer- 
ing its services as a collection 
point for needed staples, can- 
ned goods and items such as 
macaroni, spaghetti, mixes and 
paper good (which cannot be 
purchased with food stamps). 

Avoiding SSI overpayments 
By Marts A. Blanco 

Social Security Administration 
People who receive supplemental security income diecks should 

tell Social Security whenever there's change in their resources, 
income or living arrangements. That way, we can be sure they 
receive the right amount in their check every month, and they 
can avoid the hardship caused by paying back overpayments. 

Too often, SSI recipients fail to inform us about a change 
that should be reportod and end up being overpaid. Since the 
law requires the Social Security Administration to recover the 
overpayment, the money is usually withheld from future checks, 
resulting in a tremendous hardship for many recipients. 

People can avoid overpayments and their recovery by promptly 
reporting any change to Social Security. Everyone who applies 
for SSI is told about the changes that must be reported. And 
when a person receives the notice that his or her SSI claim has 
l)een approved, he or she receivefi a booklet, call "What You 
liave to Know About SSI." That booklet details all the things 
that should be reported. When the booklet is received, it's a 
#)od idea to read it carefully. Then, put it away in a safe place 
and refer to it occasionally as a reminder about what should 
IH" reported. If you get SSI checks and can't find your copy of 
the booklet, you can call any Social Security office and ask for 
a free copy. 

Examples of changes that commonly result in overpayments 
when not reported are listed below. If you get SSI checks, you 
may be able to avoid being overpaid by promptly reporting these 
changes. < 

•An increase in resources—the things you own, such as cash, 
checking or savings accounts, stock, bonds, and certificates of 
deposit; 

•An increase in income—both earned and unearned; 
•You get help with your Uving expenses; 
•You enter an institution; 
•You plan to leave the United States; 
•You move or someone moves into or out of your home; 
•Someone who lives with you dies; 
•You or wmieone who lives with you has a baby or get mar- 

ried, widowed, divorced, or separetini; 
•An improvement in your Health, it you're getting checks 

because you are disabled or blind. 
It's eaay to report a change—just call any Social Security of- 

fice. You can find the number in the phone book under "Social 
Security Administration" or "U.S. Government." You should 
report the change within 10 days after the month it happens. 
But remember, the sooner you report the change, the sooner 
Social Security can adjust your check. Avoid overpayments- 
report changes right away. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in 
Las Vegas, If you write, the address is P.O. Box 15568, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89114. The local telephone number is 388-4360. 

The Senior Services Commit- 
tee of the Catholic Communi- 
ty Services is collecting the 
items to provide needy seniors 
with Christmas baskets this 
year through the generous as- 
sistance of the Girl and Boy 
Scouts, churches, casinos, 
various clubs, businesses and 
individuals. Cash donations, 
which will purchase fresh 
fruits and vegetables as well as 
chickens, will also be accepted. 

It is hoped that enough items 
will be gathererd to provide 
1,500 to 2,000 Christmas bas- 
keta to be distributed in Las 
Veyas and Henderson, with 
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be inohidid wwM ba a Umh on ou^of-pocket expanaw, aUmina- 
tkm of hotflM ea^aanranoa and tha limita on in-patiant (art. 
Othar dailnbbbiMAta would ba praacription drag oovaraga. 
flpoutal laipiwliliwiiil protaction, axpandad tkiUad nurainf 
facility oara, rapila can and low-inooma protaction. 

TiiiliainmiMliH|Hi|MiaaliliMliiito<Hiilmlhciinwirir>nairihii 
of Madkait baMftIi and a flat premium levied on all Madicara 
benafMarln. Tte Waya and Maani Committee propoaad add- 
ing 60 paroMitof tha ralua of Part "A" braefita and 76 percent 
of Ihti 'V baaeflta to banefidariee' groes incomea. AARP ad- 
vocated flaaaelBf throui^ a minimal increase in premiums, 
an increaaa tai tha tobacco tax and Medicare coverage for all 
state and looal foivinimantal employees. The Senate adopted 
a twDliT **••—*-§ plan, with basic and supplemental 

la ba paid for by Madioars beneflciariea. Thoee 
iHOfaMNaaa annually. 

No dagia paiiey approach provides protection for all groups 
f peoplaaadi ibr aU typaa of health expenses. A combination 
f opttoaa, huwaim. oaa help rsduce the financial risk for many 

pie. 
Under the new Act, Medicare benef idartee will pay only one 
iTl^tieiit dadartJMa aadi year. Beneficiary oo-inauranoe for 

«Ionr ataya wiO baaUaiiaated and an unlimited number of dajm 
iin ^ hospital, for oovare^^ servicee, will be available. 
] Prior heipilaliaatioa will no longer be required for admia- 
ision to a akiAad noiainf facility, where coverage has bean ex- 
pMadad to 160 daya. 
I The catastraphte Act dose not address the problems of moat 
^)eople who are ooofiaad to a nursing home for long periods 
^f time. 
; BenefVoianaa who will BM home health care for up to six 
|daya a week, wiUba entitled to ooverage without time limita- 
^tion for as hiag aa naadad. beginning in 1990. Spouaal im- 
•poveriahmeut, rsapita care and hoapioe care benefits will be 
ifreatly improved. Coverage fw out-patient prescription drugs 
^will not begin until 1991. 
: Once the amount a beneficiary spends on the annual $75 
^deductible, 20 peroant oo-inaurance and part "B" blood deduc- 
^tiUe exceeda $1,370 in 1990, Medicare will pay 100 percent 
|of covered phystoana' services, but does not cover balanced 
ibilling. If a physkian doee not accept assignment, that figure 
^^will be higher. 
: State Msdfaaid pragrams will not be required to pay 
|premiums, dadaotiblas and oo-inauranos for Medicare-eligible 
^individuals with iaoooMs at or below the poverty line. In 1989, 
thoee persons at or below 86 percent of poverty will be covered. 

;Poverty leval fbr single persons is $6,700 and for couples the 
^amount is $7,200 par year. 

The supplsBMBtal premium, which will be collected by the 
; Internal Revenue Service on your Federal tax return, will be 
^deposited in the Medicare Trust Fund. 
< No supplaaaantal premium will be collected if the tax liabili- 
: ty is $149 or Issa. However, a 15 percent premium will be 
i^coUectad aa a tax Uability of $160 or more. In 1989, single 

*• 
•» 

Sti Mtdican, Pa9616 

gattiag ita fair 
shaitof those. Ciitaria for kmw 
inoona famittaa is $460 for a 
faadly of one; $644 for a fami- 
ly af two and $807 for funilies 
af 3 ar BMNO. AppUoatkma of 
ssniota masting titoaa income 
levak wiS be takaa at the 
cenlsr in patoon or oall 666- 
6060 to aobaiit a name. 

Oonlributkaa nsy be brought 
to tha Ssaior Osatsr, 901 Lsad 
St Room 7 or call 8654990 or 
6654)660 as soon ss poodble to 
BhAv^A aH^B^tfA^ri^aftA a^HiH^hsl aaa^ 

This ThimkagiviBg, 75 baa- 
keta ware provided to the Hen- 
deraoB Cantor by the Inatituto 
of Firs and Burn Safety and 
ware daUverad by Kawanis 
Club. On Thankagiving Day, 
92*full-couraa meals were 
served aa w^. 

On Friday Ken BeU will 
sharpsn duU sdsaors bsginning 
at 11 a.m., a ftree ssrvios he pro- 
vides regularly. On Tueaday 
fhxn 10 a.m. until noon, blood 
preaaurs chaoak will be made 
on a flrat-ooma firat-served 
baaia. A Social Sacurty repre- 
sentotiva will be at the Senior 
Caatsr fhMDB 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Wedaeeday. 

Regularly scheduled activit- 
iee next weak are: 

Monday: Bingo, 11 a.m.; art 
daaa, 1 p.m. 

Tnssday; Needlecraft daaa, 
9 a.m.; pinochle, 1 p.m. 

Wadaaada)^ Bridge, 1 p.m. 
Thaiad^. Bingo, 12:30 pin. 
Friday: Drawing. 12:30 

p.m.; art claaa, 1 p.m. 
Saniora are invited to the 

Canter's annual Chtiatmaa tree 
trimming party on Wadneaday 
afternoon Dec. 14, after which 
a aoup and sandwich supper 
will be aervad about 4:30 p.m. 
The Gordon McCaw School 
Chorus will entertain at noon. 

The thrift shop boutique is 
in need of repleniahment items 
such as good, clean clothing or 
white elephanto. Funds from 
the entsqiriae are uasd to aasist 
the FVienda of Henderson Area 
Seniors in providing extraa for 
tctivitiee and for the center in 
purchasing needed supphss for 
crafta. Also to help provide ad- 
dition supplemental f^mding, 
the Christmas showcaae in the 
center's main room haa Christ- 
maa wrsatiia, gift itsma and 
handiflrafia made by ssniora for 
nla at raaaonable pricee. 

Energy Aasiatanoe applica- 
tions for low-inoome familiee 

of all agea will ba taken or 
andataaoe win be givan in help- 
ing fill them out, if forma were 
mailed dirsetly and are not 
understood. The RSVP office, 
in addition to other services, 
(rffsrs seniors a notary public 
ssrrice daily tnuk 11 a.m. un- 
til 3 p.m. f^a, although a $1 
donationa to the Center ia 
sugfsatad. 

Manua for Dec. 6 through 
Dec. 9 are: 

Monday: Ham with beans, 
friiit salad, parsley oarrote, 
combread and browniee. 

Tacaday:Stttffad cabbage 

rolla, carrot and raisin sslad, 
grsen beana, hot roUa and fMi 
ftuit in season. 

Wadneaday: Barbeque 
chicken, tossed salad, csuli- 
flower. peas, macaroni and 
chseae and friiit criap. 

Thvraday: Baked fish, 
sugar-Area Jallo and fruit, 
Bruaaela sprouta, mashed po- 
tatoes and rioa pudding. 

Pffday; Roast beef, red and 
green cabbage salad, mixed 
vegetablea, baked potato and 
fkesh friiit in seaaon. 

Coffee, tea and km-fat milk 
art available daily. 

FREE 
GOLFER'S POCKET 

DATE BOOK. 
Inchidw golf iKto and flgUTM, Spring 1988 

tour dalM Mid a ftiU yMT calendar. 

Ai a^omor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf 
Ibumamcnt, we'd like to add to your peraonal golfing 
enjoyment witlt our IMf podcet date boolc. Juit fill out thii ciifujrinviii wnii uur ivov puntvi Wliw DOUR. Juii iiii uui im* 
coupon and return H today. I 

nun rT-<'init1j fltanart Wtl <|iiniliirff;-"^-•--'*""'"'        ! 

Liberty Mutual inairance Company 
2340 E. Tropicana 
Ui Vegas, NVS81 It LIBERTY 

MUTUAL h 
AMEMCA BEUEVES IN UBEXTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 

I *Uklf«IMiMlll«Minc«OKiU|>«iMMn 

ADVICE 

By 
Jim Carlaon 
Hearing Aid 

SpedaHat 

Wa u% happy to an* 
nounca that our bat* 
tariaa ara now oMtiad by 
Ntvada Dmg tad Han- 
daraon Rx Drug. Thoaa 
with our battary plan 
may tsdia It to th( 
phamadaa. 

h^n<^fl>fliiir>r7rarT^rarT 
HIARtNa TOT CONTINUED 
7. HAS ANYONE COM* 
PLAINED BECAUSE 
YOU HAVE FAILED TO 
ANSWER THE DOOR* 
BELL OR THE TELE- 
PHONE? 

A reduction in the ability 
to detect loudness and high 
fluencies may make it dif- 
fladt to hear certain signals. 
It may be frustrating or 
unaettling when you hear 
some aounda but not others. 
These inconsistencies in 
hearing ability are under- 
standable if you have a hear- 
ing impairment. 

Offering swvidng of 
moat units whether 
Mirada En or not, we 
want you to enjoy thia 
Holiday Soaaon. 

For jrour complimentary 
haaring evaluation, call ua 
at 293*7945 

'^ Miracle-Ear 
IIOOAMIONArr. 

CALL TODAY! 

Rodney G. Handsfield, M.D. 
Specializing in Urology 

OltMM* Of tho kldn«ya, bladdar and otnitalla of adults and chlldrtn 
matmont of impotanca; mtia aaxual difflcultlta 
Vaaaotomy and vataetomy rtvtraat 
Infartlllty 
Proatatt canear tertanlng 
Inoentlnanca; bladdar control probiama 
KIdnay atonaa — non-aurgical traatmant 

Offices in Green Valley and Henderson 

Call 564-9599 for appointment. 
S7 E. Lake Meed Drive 
Henderson, Nevade seciS 

2S01 N. Qretn Valley Pkwy., Sta. 130 
Henderson, Nsveda 89014 

sJ 

PERSONAL  INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION •  NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
za Water atKMt, 8ult« A 

rtext to City Han 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 

Criminal Law — DUl 

Pormar Handaraoncity Attomay 

1.19SS H Newe, Way4a»„,U 

Education B. Mahlon Brown Junior High School Hits honor students 

Fifltqusrter 1988-1989 
Seveath grade 

Sixth grade 
A honor roll 

(4.0^.75) 
Christopher Brown* 
Je«e Bulk 
Stephanie Corden 
Tamara DeVo^ 
Julie Grmly* 
Kr^Rten Hafen* 

Karen Kennedy 
Jeffrey Kesgen 
Bethany Knafler 
Jeremy Maeatas 
Duatin Mangold, 
Wendy Milli 
Steven Navrude 
Amanda Nemeth' 

Sanket Patel' 
April Pollack* 
John Renner 
Robert Robertson' 
Felicia Ruaaell 
Chad Smith' 
Tommy Teer 
'Straight A atudenU 

A/B hooOT roll 
43.74-3.2ftl 

Laura Bello 
Dotti Britt 
Richard Cook 
Kendra Darbe 
Helen Davis 
Kelly Davy 
Ron Del Groaao 
Tiffany Golaton 
Joshua Halversen 

Holly Hanaen 
Aaron Larsen 
Nichol I^ehman 
Marcie McHugh, 
Erin Meisner 
Amy Murphy 
Jodi Nadeau 
Jerald Nakaya 
Deon Neal 
Cryata Neilaon 
Jose Scahngi 

Amend Schneider 
Scott Sewell 
Craig Sorenien 
Terrianne Stacy 
Heather Thompson 
Robert Thompson 
Vanessa Torchio 
Juan Torrea 
John WaUen 
Chad Waller 
Kelly Waugh 

A honor roll 
(4.0-3.75) 

Owir Aliaga 
Jamaa Buist 
Sarah Bu«k* 
Janris Byington* 
Nicholas Christensen 
Thalma Clove 
Dav« Dickumon.-* 

Andrea Fronctek* 
Ryan Gifford' 
Brian Hafen 
Larry Hartzell* 
John Johnson' 
Robin Kiuia 
Renee Lixfield' 
LaTasha M( Daniel 
Elizabeth Oliphant 
Jemny Pullum * 

8«r* Sanders' 
Christopher Seevers 
Heather Smith* 
Janine Snyder 
Spring Sorensen* 
Molly Tilman* 
Marcy Walker 
Sara Weed' 
Carmen Wilkison* 
*Straight A students 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Michelle Abney. 
Nicole Asel 
Martin Bupscher 
Michelle (rum 
Brandi Giardrosirh 
Clml Greene 
Brock Handwerker 
Alicia Hulsey 

Jerry Jaramillu 
Kristin Juhnmn 
Michelle King 
Jolynn Lopez 
Mnrtina Lund 
Dave MafstaR 
Trasa Montgomery 
Dene'igh Moultne 
Mike 0 Conner 
Robbm Pvatt 

Francisco Ramirez 
Carl Schaefer 
Pam Scofield 
Sean .Semon 
Daryl Tennant 
Robert Turco 
Joe Utt 
Sujcy Villagrama 

A/B honor roll 
(3.74-3.251 

Jamie Albright 
Andrew Atkinson 
Ben Bloom 
Tanishia Brown 
Rusaell Chappell 
Joseph Despain 
Cynthia Fairchild 
Ed Feldman 
Kerri Frehner 
Matthew Gibson 
Chanda Giles 
Steve Good 

Angela Guenther 
Melisaa Hair 
MeUssa Higgason 
Kassidi Hoesch 
Amber Irons 
Cindy Kleinman 
Jenny Kubla 
Edward Loomis 
Ijiurs Maloney 
Jennifer Mann 
Danette Matheson 
Jamila McDonnell 
Nathaniel Mills 
Estuardo Moreno 

Steffany Pacheco 
Angela Parker 
Aimee Porter 
Michelle Santele 
William Schmidthuber 
Elizabeth Schooley 
Michael Telfer 
Tara Tray nor 
Naomi Virden 
Sariah Virden 
Edward Warren 
Mitchell Wilson 
Casey Winton        •^ 
Michael Yeoman 

Eighth grade 

A honor roll 
(4.0-37.7BI 

Daniel Alien' 
Brian Bennett' , 
Tanya Brown' 
Myra Bues«her* 
Kristee Bush 
Joe Dodd . 
Dawn Dressier 
Ryan Evans 
Teresa Firestone 
Stephanie Gottschsll 

Jot Oroft 
UndaHiU 
Wendy Hixon 
Craig Lucas 
Alisha Miller 
Oevarie Neal 
Don Oettinger 
Trista Peterson 
Provstia Potvin' 
Wyman Ray 
Hope Spencer 
Janie Taylor 
Robert Torres 

JuUann Walkemeyer* 
Bradley Walker' 
Dallas Wiaehaupt 
Andraa Wolfe 
Christina Toole 
Jamss Traynor 
Mason Turner 
Robert Tattle 
Raymond Waber 
John Walker 
David Webber 
Kriaty Whisman 
Shaun Woodard 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Lara Alfinzo 
Angela Bainbridge 
Jamie Blair 
Hrvan Bruner 
Anthony Carrizzo 
Tanvii Chialoviih 
Melissa Dnsioll 
James (iibson 
Mario Gomez 

Alexandria Gurney 
Ashley Hatch 
Robert Holmes 
Brandy Jefferson 
Andrea Kulling 
Wendy M' Nulty 
Rebecca Mills 
Ji-nnie Poage 
April Heese 

Merridee Robbins 
.'Shannon Rodriquez 
Justin Rudy 
Helene Seguin 
Hiesen Turk 
Riihard Wilcock 
John Williams 
Beth Wood 

A/B honor roll 
13.74-3.251 

Brigette Bagwell 
Angelique Britton 
Frankie Busk 
Jeffrey Butler 
Lucia Chan 
Joe Chsvet 
Tiffany Chew 
Carlos Cochrana 
Dion Cowan 
Rebecca Davis 

Walt Denison 
Anne Fanner 
Matthew Giffin 
Jon Gullickson 
Asron Hafen 
Michael Hales 
Taelee Howard 
Pamela Hie 
Pebbles Johnson 
Ales Kyes 
Nadina Loya 
Edward Luna 

Joyce McOee 
Dan McHatten 
Leonore Mechana 
Nacia Prisbrey 
Ruby Ramor^ 
Tom Regenhard 
Erin Rice 
Steve Richmond 
Ebony Samerkand 
Melanie Scheller 
Uaa Strickland 
Saeoy Taylor 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Walter BeeKhly 
Jennifer Henini 
Monty Davidson 
Loren Dii kerman 

Ron Robinson 
Tara Russell 
Donna Schmidthulier 
Martin Schmitt 
Brian Smith 

Mike T. Smith 
Tom Stidham 
Debra Strange 
Travis Woods 
Christy Yost 

Maria Floiea 
Umael Gomez 
Christy Hahn 
Brandy Ingram 
Cindy Johnson 
Tania Johnson 
Victoria Kilfoy 

.Shelly McFarland 
Dave McGowan 
Mark Miller 
Ciina Moultrie 
Frank Paonessa 
George Patrick 
David Perkins 

Basic High Parent Council meets Dep. 12 
The Basic High School Par- 

ent Advisory Council will meet 
in the Ubrary at 9:15 a.m. Mon- 
day, Dec. 12. 

Recently elected Clark Coun- 
ty School District Board 
Trustee Martin Kravitz of 
Henderson has been invited to 

attend the meeting. 
Officials from the school 

district's facilities department 
are also achedtiled to diwtua 
building renovation and retro- 
fitting at the high school. 

All parents of Basic students 
are encouraged to attend. 

Basic sets auditions 
Auditions for a new musical 

will be held at Basic High 
School during the week of Dec. 
12. 

"It's My Life" is being pro- 
duced by Basic High School 
theatre department, under the 
direction of Jack Schnepp. 

The one-hour show features 
music with moving, dramatic 

Art teachers' 
mtk on exiiibit 

The Clark County Library 
gallery, 1401 East Flamingo 
Road, is displaying a juried ex- 
hibit of the artwork of ele- 
mentary school art specialists 
from the Clark County District 
through Dec. 14. 

Each of the elementary art 
specialists, in positions rein- 
stated in the schodl district two 
years ago, will submit from one 
to three pieces for the exhibit, 
the first to showcase their work 
as a group. 

lyrics—from heart-wrenching 
refrains to energetic, upbeat 
(and uphfting) youth-oriented 
musical niunbers. 

Characters open for audition 
by the public include a mother 
and father (age 35-46), a male 
recovering druggie (18-23), a 
drug counselor (25-35) and a 
sister (10-12). 

Auditions will include a solo 
from the show and a cold 
reading from the script. 

Basic High School students 
will be selected for the other 
roles. 

Rehearsals will be in the 
evenings (no weekends) begin- 
ning the week of Jan. 3,1989. 

"It's My Life" uses a positive 
approach to focus on just one 
way of tackling a drug abuse 
problem. 

The play was written and 
produced last April for the 
Utah Federation for Drug Free 
Youth. 

It will be presented at Basic 
High School on Feb. 2,3 and 4. 

For information contact Jack 
Schnepp at 799-8035 or 
565-3683. 

Call for a quote. 
Take a minute and compare 
Allstate for value. You may 
find we can save you some 
money on your home 
or auto insurance. Call me 
today... it'll only take 
a minute. 

^  Charles Stoebe 
0250 Mtn. Vista 

G<1«S?^i 456-8111 

/lllstate* 
AUitiu tniurUK* Company 

(702) 
458-2166 

CATERINQ 
AND 

DELIVERY 

, 2724 N. 
pizza & oatery QREEN VALLEY PKWY. 

HENDERSON, NV 89015 

r 
Fred Redfern, M.D. 
General Orthopedics 
Total joint replacements. Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy, Fracture surgery 

51 E Lake Mead Drive, #102 
Henderson, Nevada  89015 

Office hours Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Call 565-1400 for appointments 
Dr. Redfern is a member of the St. Rose de Lima Hospital Medical Staff. 

MOBILE NOME 
OWNERS 
NEVER 

REROOF AfilUN! 
Convert your asplialt or fi- 
ber giatt tMngle roof to a I 
llfallma of ••niM andj 
•avinga wHti tha nator IHt^' 
bla iCC earamic water- 
proof roofing ayatam. 

Tha  ICC ROOFINQ  tY«>1 
ITEM wlH solve your roofing I 

^ prot)lamt. It Is flra resistant | 
arni will Insulate and water- 

I proof your roof. 

I Tha  ICC  ROOPINQ  SYS- 
ITEM win save you up toi 
40% on energy costs. 

ICC   ROOFINQ   SYSTEM' 
comet  In  many  colork, 
alimlnatat fungus and mH" 
dew and carries a limited 
LIFETIME QUARANTEEl 

Tha  ICC  ROOFINO SYS- 
TEM ia approv^tyNASA/j 
tni the U.S. OovafnmMN. 
ford Motor Co., EXXON, I 
IBM, Coca-Cola and nmnf] 
other leading corporationa [ 
have discovarad the bene- 
fits of ICC ceramic tachnol-1 
ogy. 

Those who act now wW f- 
ceiva special discounts. No I 
money down and terms to 
fit your budget. Frea aati-j 
mates - why wait? Call to- 
day. 

OWN SAT. S-l, SUN t-1 

435-7540 
jylOOERN EXTERIOR k INTERlOftS 

SAfM)HIUVRAYMERT 

ONE WORLD, ONE HUMAN FAMILY 

"^ Powerful is Unity's Light that 
it can Illumine the Whole Earth " 

5AHA1 WeiTING6 

The BAHAI FAITH invites 
you to partake in an cxp>criencc in 

WORLD PEAOE 
vy 

7:N P 
VMUV 

1,1 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAU 361-1714 
The Earth is but one country, and naakiad iU cUacM 

RAHAl WDrriNGS 

VIDEOFUC 
RENT THE YEAR'S MOST ASKED-FOR VIDEO HERE! 

SEE THE MOVIE THAT 
HAS AU AMERICA 
LAU6HIN6I 
They Changed Her Diapers. 
She Changed Their Lives. 

Iff 
"MMOfPyn... 
...h^Thumb$Upl' 

Siskel & Ebert& The Movies 
lOUCHSfONf nCTUtfS •.... 

k ...^ w* StVtt SCtKN MfTNfK B 
. JtAN nANCOttUKTn/MTHSCOff 

COMMUNICAnONl NC. iMMk.. LfONAlO NIMOir .- 
IOM UUKK • STEVf GUTTDNflG • no OMNSON 
THta Mf N AND A lACr->M» MAIVN HAMUSCH 

•agWKiiAWW ar!<AOAMO«oriiio 
—-«KMMo TMTs ISB: JiAH nuNoaB i»em 

— ' HKl GOUM SCNCAU 
"—C iAMS on k JM aUOESHANR 

-nnoFcio^iotfrwcair'-TLfONAioNMar 

Araiiabie on VHS & Beta Videocostetld 

STEVE TEO 
GUTTENKII6   OANSON 

4 TOUCHSTONE 
HOME VIDEO 

lie    Uw 

For The Best Pic 
Come To Video Fiic 

Home Movies • VHS Only 
Prices     Complete Selection      VCR Rentals 

Bould«r Hwy. (Smith's Contor) 

565-7793 
';3221L11^J2E!^^1£IJS!^_!VJ 

iipP^pi?ppiiii^ "Ti?!iryp*' • ^-''"^ • 
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Anilyils 

UMraiMe oovmgi under Medicira 
Smion from Pagt 9 

^rMBima 

•Uito DIrwilor, AARP 
takiifllalaortlMUnion AddrMsin 1066. 

dinctdlkte8MNlM3rorHaalthaadHumaa8anrkM,Dr.Otis 
Bowaa, I* dfftlip a plan to pfovida Mtdtert bMMAdaiiti 
wtth uuiwHitglht eataatrophic illnan. 

Many UBiiPHt pnpoMd dvrlnff th« nait two yaan. ABooff 
thMi www HN iMw Un, tha Stirk-Oradiion MU, tha Wax- 
man biU M< HH IIIMMB hiU. AhlMUfh Moh had riailaritiaa, 
Mch waa MViftfMliii VBIOM. 

Till ftawliM Awniilirinn nfn^tirnil Prn^nir r-^—rtnl thr 
braadMt b«iik piokafa poadhU. Among thoat banaflta to 
be inohidid wwM ba a Umh on ou^of-pocket expanaw, aUmina- 
tkm of hotflM ea^aanranoa and tha limita on in-patiant (art. 
Othar dailnbbbiMAta would ba praacription drag oovaraga. 
flpoutal laipiwliliwiiil protaction, axpandad tkiUad nurainf 
facility oara, rapila can and low-inooma protaction. 

TiiiliainmiMliH|Hi|MiaaliliMliiito<Hiilmlhciinwirir>nairihii 
of Madkait baMftIi and a flat premium levied on all Madicara 
benafMarln. Tte Waya and Maani Committee propoaad add- 
ing 60 paroMitof tha ralua of Part "A" braefita and 76 percent 
of Ihti 'V baaeflta to banefidariee' groes incomea. AARP ad- 
vocated flaaaelBf throui^ a minimal increase in premiums, 
an increaaa tai tha tobacco tax and Medicare coverage for all 
state and looal foivinimantal employees. The Senate adopted 
a twDliT **••—*-§ plan, with basic and supplemental 

la ba paid for by Madioars beneflciariea. Thoee 
iHOfaMNaaa annually. 

No dagia paiiey approach provides protection for all groups 
f peoplaaadi ibr aU typaa of health expenses. A combination 
f opttoaa, huwaim. oaa help rsduce the financial risk for many 

pie. 
Under the new Act, Medicare benef idartee will pay only one 
iTl^tieiit dadartJMa aadi year. Beneficiary oo-inauranoe for 

«Ionr ataya wiO baaUaiiaated and an unlimited number of dajm 
iin ^ hospital, for oovare^^ servicee, will be available. 
] Prior heipilaliaatioa will no longer be required for admia- 
ision to a akiAad noiainf facility, where coverage has bean ex- 
pMadad to 160 daya. 
I The catastraphte Act dose not address the problems of moat 
^)eople who are ooofiaad to a nursing home for long periods 
^f time. 
; BenefVoianaa who will BM home health care for up to six 
|daya a week, wiUba entitled to ooverage without time limita- 
^tion for as hiag aa naadad. beginning in 1990. Spouaal im- 
•poveriahmeut, rsapita care and hoapioe care benefits will be 
ifreatly improved. Coverage fw out-patient prescription drugs 
^will not begin until 1991. 
: Once the amount a beneficiary spends on the annual $75 
^deductible, 20 peroant oo-inaurance and part "B" blood deduc- 
^tiUe exceeda $1,370 in 1990, Medicare will pay 100 percent 
|of covered phystoana' services, but does not cover balanced 
ibilling. If a physkian doee not accept assignment, that figure 
^^will be higher. 
: State Msdfaaid pragrams will not be required to pay 
|premiums, dadaotiblas and oo-inauranos for Medicare-eligible 
^individuals with iaoooMs at or below the poverty line. In 1989, 
thoee persons at or below 86 percent of poverty will be covered. 

;Poverty leval fbr single persons is $6,700 and for couples the 
^amount is $7,200 par year. 

The supplsBMBtal premium, which will be collected by the 
; Internal Revenue Service on your Federal tax return, will be 
^deposited in the Medicare Trust Fund. 
< No supplaaaantal premium will be collected if the tax liabili- 
: ty is $149 or Issa. However, a 15 percent premium will be 
i^coUectad aa a tax Uability of $160 or more. In 1989, single 

*• 
•» 

Sti Mtdican, Pa9616 

gattiag ita fair 
shaitof those. Ciitaria for kmw 
inoona famittaa is $460 for a 
faadly of one; $644 for a fami- 
ly af two and $807 for funilies 
af 3 ar BMNO. AppUoatkma of 
ssniota masting titoaa income 
levak wiS be takaa at the 
cenlsr in patoon or oall 666- 
6060 to aobaiit a name. 

Oonlributkaa nsy be brought 
to tha Ssaior Osatsr, 901 Lsad 
St Room 7 or call 8654990 or 
6654)660 as soon ss poodble to 
BhAv^A aH^B^tfA^ri^aftA a^HiH^hsl aaa^ 

This ThimkagiviBg, 75 baa- 
keta ware provided to the Hen- 
deraoB Cantor by the Inatituto 
of Firs and Burn Safety and 
ware daUverad by Kawanis 
Club. On Thankagiving Day, 
92*full-couraa meals were 
served aa w^. 

On Friday Ken BeU will 
sharpsn duU sdsaors bsginning 
at 11 a.m., a ftree ssrvios he pro- 
vides regularly. On Tueaday 
fhxn 10 a.m. until noon, blood 
preaaurs chaoak will be made 
on a flrat-ooma firat-served 
baaia. A Social Sacurty repre- 
sentotiva will be at the Senior 
Caatsr fhMDB 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Wedaeeday. 

Regularly scheduled activit- 
iee next weak are: 

Monday: Bingo, 11 a.m.; art 
daaa, 1 p.m. 

Tnssday; Needlecraft daaa, 
9 a.m.; pinochle, 1 p.m. 

Wadaaada)^ Bridge, 1 p.m. 
Thaiad^. Bingo, 12:30 pin. 
Friday: Drawing. 12:30 

p.m.; art claaa, 1 p.m. 
Saniora are invited to the 

Canter's annual Chtiatmaa tree 
trimming party on Wadneaday 
afternoon Dec. 14, after which 
a aoup and sandwich supper 
will be aervad about 4:30 p.m. 
The Gordon McCaw School 
Chorus will entertain at noon. 

The thrift shop boutique is 
in need of repleniahment items 
such as good, clean clothing or 
white elephanto. Funds from 
the entsqiriae are uasd to aasist 
the FVienda of Henderson Area 
Seniors in providing extraa for 
tctivitiee and for the center in 
purchasing needed supphss for 
crafta. Also to help provide ad- 
dition supplemental f^mding, 
the Christmas showcaae in the 
center's main room haa Christ- 
maa wrsatiia, gift itsma and 
handiflrafia made by ssniora for 
nla at raaaonable pricee. 

Energy Aasiatanoe applica- 
tions for low-inoome familiee 

of all agea will ba taken or 
andataaoe win be givan in help- 
ing fill them out, if forma were 
mailed dirsetly and are not 
understood. The RSVP office, 
in addition to other services, 
(rffsrs seniors a notary public 
ssrrice daily tnuk 11 a.m. un- 
til 3 p.m. f^a, although a $1 
donationa to the Center ia 
sugfsatad. 

Manua for Dec. 6 through 
Dec. 9 are: 

Monday: Ham with beans, 
friiit salad, parsley oarrote, 
combread and browniee. 

Tacaday:Stttffad cabbage 

rolla, carrot and raisin sslad, 
grsen beana, hot roUa and fMi 
ftuit in season. 

Wadneaday: Barbeque 
chicken, tossed salad, csuli- 
flower. peas, macaroni and 
chseae and friiit criap. 

Thvraday: Baked fish, 
sugar-Area Jallo and fruit, 
Bruaaela sprouta, mashed po- 
tatoes and rioa pudding. 

Pffday; Roast beef, red and 
green cabbage salad, mixed 
vegetablea, baked potato and 
fkesh friiit in seaaon. 

Coffee, tea and km-fat milk 
art available daily. 

FREE 
GOLFER'S POCKET 

DATE BOOK. 
Inchidw golf iKto and flgUTM, Spring 1988 

tour dalM Mid a ftiU yMT calendar. 

Ai a^omor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf 
Ibumamcnt, we'd like to add to your peraonal golfing 
enjoyment witlt our IMf podcet date boolc. Juit fill out thii ciifujrinviii wnii uur ivov puntvi Wliw DOUR. Juii iiii uui im* 
coupon and return H today. I 

nun rT-<'init1j fltanart Wtl <|iiniliirff;-"^-•--'*""'"'        ! 

Liberty Mutual inairance Company 
2340 E. Tropicana 
Ui Vegas, NVS81 It LIBERTY 

MUTUAL h 
AMEMCA BEUEVES IN UBEXTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 

I *Uklf«IMiMlll«Minc«OKiU|>«iMMn 

ADVICE 

By 
Jim Carlaon 
Hearing Aid 

SpedaHat 

Wa u% happy to an* 
nounca that our bat* 
tariaa ara now oMtiad by 
Ntvada Dmg tad Han- 
daraon Rx Drug. Thoaa 
with our battary plan 
may tsdia It to th( 
phamadaa. 

h^n<^fl>fliiir>r7rarT^rarT 
HIARtNa TOT CONTINUED 
7. HAS ANYONE COM* 
PLAINED BECAUSE 
YOU HAVE FAILED TO 
ANSWER THE DOOR* 
BELL OR THE TELE- 
PHONE? 

A reduction in the ability 
to detect loudness and high 
fluencies may make it dif- 
fladt to hear certain signals. 
It may be frustrating or 
unaettling when you hear 
some aounda but not others. 
These inconsistencies in 
hearing ability are under- 
standable if you have a hear- 
ing impairment. 

Offering swvidng of 
moat units whether 
Mirada En or not, we 
want you to enjoy thia 
Holiday Soaaon. 

For jrour complimentary 
haaring evaluation, call ua 
at 293*7945 

'^ Miracle-Ear 
IIOOAMIONArr. 

CALL TODAY! 

Rodney G. Handsfield, M.D. 
Specializing in Urology 

OltMM* Of tho kldn«ya, bladdar and otnitalla of adults and chlldrtn 
matmont of impotanca; mtia aaxual difflcultlta 
Vaaaotomy and vataetomy rtvtraat 
Infartlllty 
Proatatt canear tertanlng 
Inoentlnanca; bladdar control probiama 
KIdnay atonaa — non-aurgical traatmant 

Offices in Green Valley and Henderson 

Call 564-9599 for appointment. 
S7 E. Lake Meed Drive 
Henderson, Nevade seciS 

2S01 N. Qretn Valley Pkwy., Sta. 130 
Henderson, Nsveda 89014 

sJ 

PERSONAL  INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION •  NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
za Water atKMt, 8ult« A 

rtext to City Han 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 

Criminal Law — DUl 

Pormar Handaraoncity Attomay 

1.19SS H Newe, Way4a»„,U 

Education B. Mahlon Brown Junior High School Hits honor students 

Fifltqusrter 1988-1989 
Seveath grade 

Sixth grade 
A honor roll 

(4.0^.75) 
Christopher Brown* 
Je«e Bulk 
Stephanie Corden 
Tamara DeVo^ 
Julie Grmly* 
Kr^Rten Hafen* 

Karen Kennedy 
Jeffrey Kesgen 
Bethany Knafler 
Jeremy Maeatas 
Duatin Mangold, 
Wendy Milli 
Steven Navrude 
Amanda Nemeth' 

Sanket Patel' 
April Pollack* 
John Renner 
Robert Robertson' 
Felicia Ruaaell 
Chad Smith' 
Tommy Teer 
'Straight A atudenU 

A/B hooOT roll 
43.74-3.2ftl 

Laura Bello 
Dotti Britt 
Richard Cook 
Kendra Darbe 
Helen Davis 
Kelly Davy 
Ron Del Groaao 
Tiffany Golaton 
Joshua Halversen 

Holly Hanaen 
Aaron Larsen 
Nichol I^ehman 
Marcie McHugh, 
Erin Meisner 
Amy Murphy 
Jodi Nadeau 
Jerald Nakaya 
Deon Neal 
Cryata Neilaon 
Jose Scahngi 

Amend Schneider 
Scott Sewell 
Craig Sorenien 
Terrianne Stacy 
Heather Thompson 
Robert Thompson 
Vanessa Torchio 
Juan Torrea 
John WaUen 
Chad Waller 
Kelly Waugh 

A honor roll 
(4.0-3.75) 

Owir Aliaga 
Jamaa Buist 
Sarah Bu«k* 
Janris Byington* 
Nicholas Christensen 
Thalma Clove 
Dav« Dickumon.-* 

Andrea Fronctek* 
Ryan Gifford' 
Brian Hafen 
Larry Hartzell* 
John Johnson' 
Robin Kiuia 
Renee Lixfield' 
LaTasha M( Daniel 
Elizabeth Oliphant 
Jemny Pullum * 

8«r* Sanders' 
Christopher Seevers 
Heather Smith* 
Janine Snyder 
Spring Sorensen* 
Molly Tilman* 
Marcy Walker 
Sara Weed' 
Carmen Wilkison* 
*Straight A students 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Michelle Abney. 
Nicole Asel 
Martin Bupscher 
Michelle (rum 
Brandi Giardrosirh 
Clml Greene 
Brock Handwerker 
Alicia Hulsey 

Jerry Jaramillu 
Kristin Juhnmn 
Michelle King 
Jolynn Lopez 
Mnrtina Lund 
Dave MafstaR 
Trasa Montgomery 
Dene'igh Moultne 
Mike 0 Conner 
Robbm Pvatt 

Francisco Ramirez 
Carl Schaefer 
Pam Scofield 
Sean .Semon 
Daryl Tennant 
Robert Turco 
Joe Utt 
Sujcy Villagrama 

A/B honor roll 
(3.74-3.251 

Jamie Albright 
Andrew Atkinson 
Ben Bloom 
Tanishia Brown 
Rusaell Chappell 
Joseph Despain 
Cynthia Fairchild 
Ed Feldman 
Kerri Frehner 
Matthew Gibson 
Chanda Giles 
Steve Good 

Angela Guenther 
Melisaa Hair 
MeUssa Higgason 
Kassidi Hoesch 
Amber Irons 
Cindy Kleinman 
Jenny Kubla 
Edward Loomis 
Ijiurs Maloney 
Jennifer Mann 
Danette Matheson 
Jamila McDonnell 
Nathaniel Mills 
Estuardo Moreno 

Steffany Pacheco 
Angela Parker 
Aimee Porter 
Michelle Santele 
William Schmidthuber 
Elizabeth Schooley 
Michael Telfer 
Tara Tray nor 
Naomi Virden 
Sariah Virden 
Edward Warren 
Mitchell Wilson 
Casey Winton        •^ 
Michael Yeoman 

Eighth grade 

A honor roll 
(4.0-37.7BI 

Daniel Alien' 
Brian Bennett' , 
Tanya Brown' 
Myra Bues«her* 
Kristee Bush 
Joe Dodd . 
Dawn Dressier 
Ryan Evans 
Teresa Firestone 
Stephanie Gottschsll 

Jot Oroft 
UndaHiU 
Wendy Hixon 
Craig Lucas 
Alisha Miller 
Oevarie Neal 
Don Oettinger 
Trista Peterson 
Provstia Potvin' 
Wyman Ray 
Hope Spencer 
Janie Taylor 
Robert Torres 

JuUann Walkemeyer* 
Bradley Walker' 
Dallas Wiaehaupt 
Andraa Wolfe 
Christina Toole 
Jamss Traynor 
Mason Turner 
Robert Tattle 
Raymond Waber 
John Walker 
David Webber 
Kriaty Whisman 
Shaun Woodard 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Lara Alfinzo 
Angela Bainbridge 
Jamie Blair 
Hrvan Bruner 
Anthony Carrizzo 
Tanvii Chialoviih 
Melissa Dnsioll 
James (iibson 
Mario Gomez 

Alexandria Gurney 
Ashley Hatch 
Robert Holmes 
Brandy Jefferson 
Andrea Kulling 
Wendy M' Nulty 
Rebecca Mills 
Ji-nnie Poage 
April Heese 

Merridee Robbins 
.'Shannon Rodriquez 
Justin Rudy 
Helene Seguin 
Hiesen Turk 
Riihard Wilcock 
John Williams 
Beth Wood 

A/B honor roll 
13.74-3.251 

Brigette Bagwell 
Angelique Britton 
Frankie Busk 
Jeffrey Butler 
Lucia Chan 
Joe Chsvet 
Tiffany Chew 
Carlos Cochrana 
Dion Cowan 
Rebecca Davis 

Walt Denison 
Anne Fanner 
Matthew Giffin 
Jon Gullickson 
Asron Hafen 
Michael Hales 
Taelee Howard 
Pamela Hie 
Pebbles Johnson 
Ales Kyes 
Nadina Loya 
Edward Luna 

Joyce McOee 
Dan McHatten 
Leonore Mechana 
Nacia Prisbrey 
Ruby Ramor^ 
Tom Regenhard 
Erin Rice 
Steve Richmond 
Ebony Samerkand 
Melanie Scheller 
Uaa Strickland 
Saeoy Taylor 

B honor roll 
(3.24-3.01 

Walter BeeKhly 
Jennifer Henini 
Monty Davidson 
Loren Dii kerman 

Ron Robinson 
Tara Russell 
Donna Schmidthulier 
Martin Schmitt 
Brian Smith 

Mike T. Smith 
Tom Stidham 
Debra Strange 
Travis Woods 
Christy Yost 

Maria Floiea 
Umael Gomez 
Christy Hahn 
Brandy Ingram 
Cindy Johnson 
Tania Johnson 
Victoria Kilfoy 

.Shelly McFarland 
Dave McGowan 
Mark Miller 
Ciina Moultrie 
Frank Paonessa 
George Patrick 
David Perkins 

Basic High Parent Council meets Dep. 12 
The Basic High School Par- 

ent Advisory Council will meet 
in the Ubrary at 9:15 a.m. Mon- 
day, Dec. 12. 

Recently elected Clark Coun- 
ty School District Board 
Trustee Martin Kravitz of 
Henderson has been invited to 

attend the meeting. 
Officials from the school 

district's facilities department 
are also achedtiled to diwtua 
building renovation and retro- 
fitting at the high school. 

All parents of Basic students 
are encouraged to attend. 

Basic sets auditions 
Auditions for a new musical 

will be held at Basic High 
School during the week of Dec. 
12. 

"It's My Life" is being pro- 
duced by Basic High School 
theatre department, under the 
direction of Jack Schnepp. 

The one-hour show features 
music with moving, dramatic 

Art teachers' 
mtk on exiiibit 

The Clark County Library 
gallery, 1401 East Flamingo 
Road, is displaying a juried ex- 
hibit of the artwork of ele- 
mentary school art specialists 
from the Clark County District 
through Dec. 14. 

Each of the elementary art 
specialists, in positions rein- 
stated in the schodl district two 
years ago, will submit from one 
to three pieces for the exhibit, 
the first to showcase their work 
as a group. 

lyrics—from heart-wrenching 
refrains to energetic, upbeat 
(and uphfting) youth-oriented 
musical niunbers. 

Characters open for audition 
by the public include a mother 
and father (age 35-46), a male 
recovering druggie (18-23), a 
drug counselor (25-35) and a 
sister (10-12). 

Auditions will include a solo 
from the show and a cold 
reading from the script. 

Basic High School students 
will be selected for the other 
roles. 

Rehearsals will be in the 
evenings (no weekends) begin- 
ning the week of Jan. 3,1989. 

"It's My Life" uses a positive 
approach to focus on just one 
way of tackling a drug abuse 
problem. 

The play was written and 
produced last April for the 
Utah Federation for Drug Free 
Youth. 

It will be presented at Basic 
High School on Feb. 2,3 and 4. 

For information contact Jack 
Schnepp at 799-8035 or 
565-3683. 

Call for a quote. 
Take a minute and compare 
Allstate for value. You may 
find we can save you some 
money on your home 
or auto insurance. Call me 
today... it'll only take 
a minute. 

^  Charles Stoebe 
0250 Mtn. Vista 

G<1«S?^i 456-8111 

/lllstate* 
AUitiu tniurUK* Company 

(702) 
458-2166 

CATERINQ 
AND 

DELIVERY 

, 2724 N. 
pizza & oatery QREEN VALLEY PKWY. 

HENDERSON, NV 89015 

r 
Fred Redfern, M.D. 
General Orthopedics 
Total joint replacements. Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy, Fracture surgery 

51 E Lake Mead Drive, #102 
Henderson, Nevada  89015 

Office hours Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Call 565-1400 for appointments 
Dr. Redfern is a member of the St. Rose de Lima Hospital Medical Staff. 

MOBILE NOME 
OWNERS 
NEVER 

REROOF AfilUN! 
Convert your asplialt or fi- 
ber giatt tMngle roof to a I 
llfallma of ••niM andj 
•avinga wHti tha nator IHt^' 
bla iCC earamic water- 
proof roofing ayatam. 

Tha  ICC ROOFINQ  tY«>1 
ITEM wlH solve your roofing I 

^ prot)lamt. It Is flra resistant | 
arni will Insulate and water- 

I proof your roof. 

I Tha  ICC  ROOPINQ  SYS- 
ITEM win save you up toi 
40% on energy costs. 

ICC   ROOFINQ   SYSTEM' 
comet  In  many  colork, 
alimlnatat fungus and mH" 
dew and carries a limited 
LIFETIME QUARANTEEl 

Tha  ICC  ROOFINO SYS- 
TEM ia approv^tyNASA/j 
tni the U.S. OovafnmMN. 
ford Motor Co., EXXON, I 
IBM, Coca-Cola and nmnf] 
other leading corporationa [ 
have discovarad the bene- 
fits of ICC ceramic tachnol-1 
ogy. 

Those who act now wW f- 
ceiva special discounts. No I 
money down and terms to 
fit your budget. Frea aati-j 
mates - why wait? Call to- 
day. 

OWN SAT. S-l, SUN t-1 

435-7540 
jylOOERN EXTERIOR k INTERlOftS 

SAfM)HIUVRAYMERT 

ONE WORLD, ONE HUMAN FAMILY 

"^ Powerful is Unity's Light that 
it can Illumine the Whole Earth " 

5AHA1 WeiTING6 

The BAHAI FAITH invites 
you to partake in an cxp>criencc in 

WORLD PEAOE 
vy 

7:N P 
VMUV 

1,1 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAU 361-1714 
The Earth is but one country, and naakiad iU cUacM 

RAHAl WDrriNGS 

VIDEOFUC 
RENT THE YEAR'S MOST ASKED-FOR VIDEO HERE! 

SEE THE MOVIE THAT 
HAS AU AMERICA 
LAU6HIN6I 
They Changed Her Diapers. 
She Changed Their Lives. 

Iff 
"MMOfPyn... 
...h^Thumb$Upl' 

Siskel & Ebert& The Movies 
lOUCHSfONf nCTUtfS •.... 

k ...^ w* StVtt SCtKN MfTNfK B 
. JtAN nANCOttUKTn/MTHSCOff 

COMMUNICAnONl NC. iMMk.. LfONAlO NIMOir .- 
IOM UUKK • STEVf GUTTDNflG • no OMNSON 
THta Mf N AND A lACr->M» MAIVN HAMUSCH 

•agWKiiAWW ar!<AOAMO«oriiio 
—-«KMMo TMTs ISB: JiAH nuNoaB i»em 

— ' HKl GOUM SCNCAU 
"—C iAMS on k JM aUOESHANR 

-nnoFcio^iotfrwcair'-TLfONAioNMar 

Araiiabie on VHS & Beta Videocostetld 

STEVE TEO 
GUTTENKII6   OANSON 

4 TOUCHSTONE 
HOME VIDEO 

lie    Uw 

For The Best Pic 
Come To Video Fiic 

Home Movies • VHS Only 
Prices     Complete Selection      VCR Rentals 

Bould«r Hwy. (Smith's Contor) 

565-7793 
';3221L11^J2E!^^1£IJS!^_!VJ 

iipP^pi?ppiiii^ "Ti?!iryp*' • ^-''"^ • 
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Miscellaneous news m issi les 
•yu 

Today ia TVond^. Itae. 1. tka SSt* day af IMS. Itae an aab 
SO ii^a Ml kilka year. OB *k *r iB ltl7.71 ywre af^ tka Rev. 

ivm 
IMS 

A 

LeveD 
Dea.S 

fin in Bnak^ N.T.. taok 2M Uv«. 
WMgnBtadvkMlo 

Kim flhapfcanl. daogfatar «f Daive and Dorthy Shapher, waa home 
tnm Cedar CHgr for thea hoHday. 

ale. It la ava^ a Mclie, nnwl 

paannaiy, WRB 

ef tfN year. It can be a pain-it 
I lisi it Qnet the nast faw 

iBdMwwM.lt 
thnaiiartr thia 

I ny tw yoe "Wh Waridad. Mty 
Lflh' «d Man it willi all ay iMart! 

with 
in oar owB UMBBiunity 

or nappy OviatBMa. 
aBd Shanf Tn Koai 

Dae.« 
CalnadhM diaoofvend Haiti, naminc H Hiapaniola. 
Two nmitiooa aUpa oaUded in the Halifax, Nova flootia, har 
bor. Man than 1.600 people died in the a>plaaiaB. 
ThelriAP»aaaiBlawaa»waed?iaatreatyai>aadiBLeiidoB. 

DBe.7 
TlM Untied Stalaa dadared war OB Aoatria^infaty in World 
War I. 
"Fnoi Harbor Dajr". Japanen warptanea awanned over Peer! 
Harbor in Hawaii te a aorpriaa attack. Japan then deckred 

War n in the Padfk. 
OB The MoBioe DoetriBe 

Tlw MoBToe Doctrine waa drafked by John Qoiney Adama and pot 
forth and enforced by Preeident Jemee Monroe. It waa drafted to elop 
RoMian oooopetioB in North weaUm AnMrica and to keep Thm Holy 
Alliance in Borope from regaining kiat ooontriee in the Amerieea or 
from occupying any New Werid land. The U.S. policy oontinnn to 
fall bnck on thia doctrine whan the Americaa are thnatened by Euro- 
pean oocopation. 

Tiaiilhi te thdr ThankagiviBg dianer wen Dmmy and Elaine 

8M MMM, Pi«t 14 

1894 

Dec. 5 8th pceaideBt, Martin Van Bum (ffaet native- bom man to 
be elected preeident). 

Dec. 2828th preeident, Woodrow Wileoo. 
Dee. 2917th pnaidwit, Andrew Johneon. 

Te Nerthem CaMfowia 
Steve and Geyk Hahwan with Cameron, Oial, Joehoa, KimbaU, 

WM tVBed over to te Hooae of    Zachary and Niaha had a double oelebratiaa for the Ihankagivinghoii- 
I whan a politicMi deadhick occurted between 

Jeim ^ahn9 Mmm, ABdrew JaehmB, William. Cnwferd 
and Hnry Gky. John Qaiacy Adaau waa voted in after a 

1934 

1816 
1823 

1942 

ikl 

1833 

1984 

1808 

1966 

•uMMliiigMi after thedaath of Joaeph Stalin's 
iaflow collaborator, S«gai M Kirov in Loaingrad. 

Dee.2 
The that UJS. «laiii^ baiak opened in Philadelphin. 
TheMaBwDacrtBawmpraaMitediBthePriaidMit'emwaage 
to Coagraaa. 
A nadaar dwin raaction waa deaaonatratad in Chicago by 

to being a eMmnmiiat himaelf. 
Dae.S 

The firetooedacationalachool of hi^ber learning OberlinCd- 
lege, opened in Onio. 
Peeticide poieanoue gm eecaped from plant in Bbopal, India, 
killing 8MM 2,000 peopie. 

Dee.4 
Napdeon of Praaoe abolifriMd tibtt Spaniah Inquiaitien after 
his occopation of Spain. 
Spacecraft Gemini VII waa laundhed. Prank Borman and 

day. They traveled to die Oakhnd-San Frandaoo aree to attand the 
wedding of Steve't neioe and to fliqoy Thankagiving dinnar and a vaca- 
tion in Califemia'B north country. 

Mon Holldny Lore QoeatieeM (eoutinaed from bwt weekh 
4.1V> whom did the Spirit of Chrietmaa Paat give warning? What 

effect dkl hie warning have? 
5. Who wen the Three Magi? What gift did each give to the Chriat 

ChiU? 
6. What American illnatntor firat kMXtad the headqnarten of San- 

ta ClauB at the North Pole? 
TradidoB 

The DeMiDe aialan tmditionnDy have Thankagiving dinner togadiar. 
) of TIeyd and Vao Delfine, now living 

in Rockville, Utah. 
Thia year it waa held at the home of Lynn and Roaelind Lingenfelter. 

The feative dinner waa a houaewarming aa well. Thoee preeent wen 
Fbyd and Vik>, Pred end Fawn Barber, Lynn and Rooalind 
Lingenfelter, Bud and LaKoma Tangren, and Lee and Seine Dk^in- 
8on, together with their fanuhM, Rodney, Bob and Amy Dickinaon— 
wonderful way to count family blaaninga together. 

Hoaaa frem achool i*^«_^^4»4 
Then wane greet many young people taking advantage of the long   | 293*442i 

Thankagivini weekend to return home from echool for a few daya.   i 
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1988 turf grass/landscape conference scheduled 

u 

iMle MJROTC hom M Mil 

Two of th* Mtton's Itsding 
landscape and iurf spsdalists 
will ksynott the 1988 Deiwt 
Turfgnis/Landacap* Confer- 
ence and Show, Dec. 14-16 in 
Las Vegaa, according to Bob 
Morria, extenaion horticulture 
gpecialiat. The event ia apon- 
aored by Nevada Cooperative 
Extenaion, a component of 
UNR'i College of Agriculture. 

"Ilw conferaooe ia for profee- 
nonsla who deal with turf graaa 
and landacape horticulture in 
the Daaert Southweat," asya 
Morria. 

Dr. Al Turgeon, chairman of 
the Agronomy Department 
and turfgruB apedaUst at Penn 
State Univeraity, ia author of 

a book on turfgrsaa manage- 
ment. Turgeon, who haa more 
than 26 yeara experience in 
ecology, morphology, and en- 
vironmental fate of peatiddea, 
will keynote the Dec. 16 
program. 

Don Brinkerhoff. preeident 
of Lif escapee Design and land- 
acape designer of the new 824 
million Ooklen Nugget proper- 
ty in Laa Vegaa, will keynote 
Uie Dec. 16 program. 

Session topics include: Com- 
puter Applications in Land- 
acape Dieaign; Deaert Plant 
Selection; Nevada'a Water 
Future; Water Politica-Ari- 
zona'a Attempt at Legialating 
Water; Xwiscsps tot Dessrt 

Lsndscspes; Msrksting Yovr 
Business for Wifitn ProAta; 
and, Artifldsl Rodi DsiigB MM! 

Conatruction. 
"Six concurrent aeasioiis 

allow partidpanta the coav«> 
nience of attending numeroua 
workahops and learning the 
lateat advancea from rsoof- 
niied maatmra," Morria Mya. 

Charies Vender Kooi, a boai- 
neea conaultant in the land- 
acape industry who haa pre- 
sented seminars throughout 
the world, will tasch a maater 
seeaion, Bidding and Eati* 
mating for Higher Profita. 

Morria, conference organiaar, 
expecta more than 1,000 pro- 
feaaionals and exhibitwa, to at- 
tend. The Troi^csna Hotel and 

Cariaoistheiiteorbottitha 
sad sn 
1504MwCh 

In ooQjvBCtion wHh dw ooB- 
fersQoe, the Southwest Gsif 
Coune SuperintsHlBBts'Assiv 
dstion is spoaswiag s golf 
toamsmaat st ths Dsssrt bui 
Country Chih, Dae. 14. Pn»- 
oeeds firan the toonMBMBt wfll 
be used to support torfgrass 
reaesrck in ths dsssrt 
Southwest. 

Rsgistrstioa dsadhne is Dec 
7. 1988. Confevsnoe fee for 
both days is 860 Par atUiliaMd 
iafomstiaa oootsct Morris St 
the Chit County Cooperative 
Extenaion Offiee. (702) 
731-3180. 

The Bsaie High Schosl Ms- 
riM Ooipi Jvlsr BsnrvsOf- 
fleer IVMoff Corps win host 
ths fourth Bssie High Sehool 

China tour stoted 

hwitstisaal DriB Mssl m 
nslwwlsy. 

Ths Ah Fsf«s JBOtCb. 

Dr. Chsries LevinsoQ, 
date piofeaor of hotel sd- 
oynislittion, snd Tola Chin of 
Chu's Rastevrant will bs tsfc- 
ing tooilsls OB the dehne cut- 
insry tour of Beijing, Xisn, 
Shsnghsi, Guilin snd Hmg 
Kong. 

Ths 83300 cost indodes 
CHnBBB SOOOflUBOdBDOlMI tflQ I^ 
gioosl bsnqoets featuring the 
finest ayinsry offsriap. 

Ptv reserrstiaaa and (tetiMr 
infbrmstion, call 789^280. 

tidpate afidiMt Basic. 
lie ooaq^stMoB slbws the 

two Air Foras sdksols to ooai- 
psts sad pneiiee flir the Chut 
County fldioal DIsMct DriU 
cuMpsaUsamApril^whstwsll 
five JROrCs ooa^Mts. 

Every y«sr. s sqwrate Nsvy/ 
Msrins Corps cooyislltion is 
hsM, cither ta Rsns or Lss 

flstndsy's event win bs hsid 
from 8 sja. to 4 p.at ia ths 
BssK Hl|^ nifhiwl gyaL 

Inis psMK is iavitad to 

DRI center changes name 
TiM 

ThBf 

I The Bosrd of Regents hsve 
I approved a request by the Des- 
1 ert Research Institute to 

change the name of its Social 
Sdenoes Center to the Quater- 
nary Sciencee Center. 

Dr. James V. Taranik, presi- 
dent of the Deeert Reoearch In- 
stitute, aaid that The renam- 
ing of thia diviaion waa neces- 
sary to reflect the expanded 
research interests and pro- 
grama of ths Institute and ita 
growing national and interna- 
tional atrength in the Quater- 
nary Sdencea. The adentistaof 
the Qustemary Center will be 
conducting interdiad|^inary 
re^iearch into environmental 
change and human adaptetion 
during the Quaternary Epoch, 
oi the last two million yeara. 
Such research involves the 
fields of geology, climate, 
botany, hydrology, tcxAogy, ar- 
chaelogy and anthropology." 

The Quaternary ia a period 
of enormous interest to Neva- 
dans aa it embodiea a time apan 
that, while abort in tenna of 
the Earth'a hiatory, haa witoea- 
led drastic changes in the 
Sreat Basin's environmente, 
ispecisUy in ita climate, 
ydrology, plant and animal 

Vfe. 
The early part of the Quater- 

nary, know aa the Ice Age, is 
I marked by a cooling of the 
I Earth'a climate, the extenaion 

of continental glaciers, and 
radical changea in the Earth'a 
animal life. It ia during the Ice 
Age that peopls first appssrsd 
in the New Worki and large 
mammila • now sxtinct-~such 
•a giant ak>tha and beavers 
roamed portiona of the ^obe 

we now know aa deaerta and 
playaa. In Nevada, large lakea 
exiated in intermountain val- 
leys and leaders extended from 
the higher mountain peaks in- 
to surrounding valleys juat 
14,000 yeara ago. 

When the Ice Age ended, ap- 
proximately 10,000 yean ago, 
the Great Baain environment 
generally aaaumed ite preeent 
appearance, although signifi- 
cant changea continue to occur 
in animal and plant diatribu- 
tiona, the Earth'a landacape, 
and in the ways people adapt 
their Uvea to fluctuating, and 
ofttimea harah, conditiona. 

DRTa Quaternary Sdencea 
Center will focua on three 
primary goala: to esteblish and 
sustein an internationally 
recognized center of excellence 
in Quaternary studies of arid 
environmente, to advance 
adentific understending of 

how humane affect and are af- 
fected by their environment, 
and to advance scientific 
understending of the hiatory 
and proceasee of environmen- 
tal and cultural change. 

Tlie 14 reeearch faculty mem- 
ben hwo currently comprise the 
Qustsniaiy Sdencea Center esa- 
body a broad range of adaniific 
expertise, and indude apecialisia 
in noany unique areaa. They in- 
Icude the study of vokanic ash 
layen for relative dating (teph- 
rachronok)gy), and the analyna 
(tf foasiliaed pollen firam woodrat 
middena to dedphsr the Earth'a 
climatic histwy. 

"DRI's Quaternary Sdencea 
Center will help ua to under- 
stand the periodic changea that 
may affect the Earth's future 
climate; annd in particular the 
environmental changea that 
may occur in the Great Baain," 
concluded Taranik. 
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Miscellaneous news m issi les 
•yu 

Today ia TVond^. Itae. 1. tka SSt* day af IMS. Itae an aab 
SO ii^a Ml kilka year. OB *k *r iB ltl7.71 ywre af^ tka Rev. 

ivm 
IMS 

A 

LeveD 
Dea.S 

fin in Bnak^ N.T.. taok 2M Uv«. 
WMgnBtadvkMlo 

Kim flhapfcanl. daogfatar «f Daive and Dorthy Shapher, waa home 
tnm Cedar CHgr for thea hoHday. 

ale. It la ava^ a Mclie, nnwl 

paannaiy, WRB 

ef tfN year. It can be a pain-it 
I lisi it Qnet the nast faw 

iBdMwwM.lt 
thnaiiartr thia 

I ny tw yoe "Wh Waridad. Mty 
Lflh' «d Man it willi all ay iMart! 

with 
in oar owB UMBBiunity 

or nappy OviatBMa. 
aBd Shanf Tn Koai 

Dae.« 
CalnadhM diaoofvend Haiti, naminc H Hiapaniola. 
Two nmitiooa aUpa oaUded in the Halifax, Nova flootia, har 
bor. Man than 1.600 people died in the a>plaaiaB. 
ThelriAP»aaaiBlawaa»waed?iaatreatyai>aadiBLeiidoB. 

DBe.7 
TlM Untied Stalaa dadared war OB Aoatria^infaty in World 
War I. 
"Fnoi Harbor Dajr". Japanen warptanea awanned over Peer! 
Harbor in Hawaii te a aorpriaa attack. Japan then deckred 

War n in the Padfk. 
OB The MoBioe DoetriBe 

Tlw MoBToe Doctrine waa drafked by John Qoiney Adama and pot 
forth and enforced by Preeident Jemee Monroe. It waa drafted to elop 
RoMian oooopetioB in North weaUm AnMrica and to keep Thm Holy 
Alliance in Borope from regaining kiat ooontriee in the Amerieea or 
from occupying any New Werid land. The U.S. policy oontinnn to 
fall bnck on thia doctrine whan the Americaa are thnatened by Euro- 
pean oocopation. 

Tiaiilhi te thdr ThankagiviBg dianer wen Dmmy and Elaine 

8M MMM, Pi«t 14 

1894 

Dec. 5 8th pceaideBt, Martin Van Bum (ffaet native- bom man to 
be elected preeident). 

Dec. 2828th preeident, Woodrow Wileoo. 
Dee. 2917th pnaidwit, Andrew Johneon. 

Te Nerthem CaMfowia 
Steve and Geyk Hahwan with Cameron, Oial, Joehoa, KimbaU, 

WM tVBed over to te Hooae of    Zachary and Niaha had a double oelebratiaa for the Ihankagivinghoii- 
I whan a politicMi deadhick occurted between 

Jeim ^ahn9 Mmm, ABdrew JaehmB, William. Cnwferd 
and Hnry Gky. John Qaiacy Adaau waa voted in after a 

1934 

1816 
1823 

1942 

ikl 

1833 

1984 

1808 

1966 

•uMMliiigMi after thedaath of Joaeph Stalin's 
iaflow collaborator, S«gai M Kirov in Loaingrad. 

Dee.2 
The that UJS. «laiii^ baiak opened in Philadelphin. 
TheMaBwDacrtBawmpraaMitediBthePriaidMit'emwaage 
to Coagraaa. 
A nadaar dwin raaction waa deaaonatratad in Chicago by 

to being a eMmnmiiat himaelf. 
Dae.S 

The firetooedacationalachool of hi^ber learning OberlinCd- 
lege, opened in Onio. 
Peeticide poieanoue gm eecaped from plant in Bbopal, India, 
killing 8MM 2,000 peopie. 

Dee.4 
Napdeon of Praaoe abolifriMd tibtt Spaniah Inquiaitien after 
his occopation of Spain. 
Spacecraft Gemini VII waa laundhed. Prank Borman and 

day. They traveled to die Oakhnd-San Frandaoo aree to attand the 
wedding of Steve't neioe and to fliqoy Thankagiving dinnar and a vaca- 
tion in Califemia'B north country. 

Mon Holldny Lore QoeatieeM (eoutinaed from bwt weekh 
4.1V> whom did the Spirit of Chrietmaa Paat give warning? What 

effect dkl hie warning have? 
5. Who wen the Three Magi? What gift did each give to the Chriat 

ChiU? 
6. What American illnatntor firat kMXtad the headqnarten of San- 

ta ClauB at the North Pole? 
TradidoB 

The DeMiDe aialan tmditionnDy have Thankagiving dinner togadiar. 
) of TIeyd and Vao Delfine, now living 

in Rockville, Utah. 
Thia year it waa held at the home of Lynn and Roaelind Lingenfelter. 

The feative dinner waa a houaewarming aa well. Thoee preeent wen 
Fbyd and Vik>, Pred end Fawn Barber, Lynn and Rooalind 
Lingenfelter, Bud and LaKoma Tangren, and Lee and Seine Dk^in- 
8on, together with their fanuhM, Rodney, Bob and Amy Dickinaon— 
wonderful way to count family blaaninga together. 

Hoaaa frem achool i*^«_^^4»4 
Then wane greet many young people taking advantage of the long   | 293*442i 

Thankagivini weekend to return home from echool for a few daya.   i 
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1988 turf grass/landscape conference scheduled 

u 

iMle MJROTC hom M Mil 

Two of th* Mtton's Itsding 
landscape and iurf spsdalists 
will ksynott the 1988 Deiwt 
Turfgnis/Landacap* Confer- 
ence and Show, Dec. 14-16 in 
Las Vegaa, according to Bob 
Morria, extenaion horticulture 
gpecialiat. The event ia apon- 
aored by Nevada Cooperative 
Extenaion, a component of 
UNR'i College of Agriculture. 

"Ilw conferaooe ia for profee- 
nonsla who deal with turf graaa 
and landacape horticulture in 
the Daaert Southweat," asya 
Morria. 

Dr. Al Turgeon, chairman of 
the Agronomy Department 
and turfgruB apedaUst at Penn 
State Univeraity, ia author of 

a book on turfgrsaa manage- 
ment. Turgeon, who haa more 
than 26 yeara experience in 
ecology, morphology, and en- 
vironmental fate of peatiddea, 
will keynote the Dec. 16 
program. 

Don Brinkerhoff. preeident 
of Lif escapee Design and land- 
acape designer of the new 824 
million Ooklen Nugget proper- 
ty in Laa Vegaa, will keynote 
Uie Dec. 16 program. 

Session topics include: Com- 
puter Applications in Land- 
acape Dieaign; Deaert Plant 
Selection; Nevada'a Water 
Future; Water Politica-Ari- 
zona'a Attempt at Legialating 
Water; Xwiscsps tot Dessrt 

Lsndscspes; Msrksting Yovr 
Business for Wifitn ProAta; 
and, Artifldsl Rodi DsiigB MM! 

Conatruction. 
"Six concurrent aeasioiis 

allow partidpanta the coav«> 
nience of attending numeroua 
workahops and learning the 
lateat advancea from rsoof- 
niied maatmra," Morria Mya. 

Charies Vender Kooi, a boai- 
neea conaultant in the land- 
acape industry who haa pre- 
sented seminars throughout 
the world, will tasch a maater 
seeaion, Bidding and Eati* 
mating for Higher Profita. 

Morria, conference organiaar, 
expecta more than 1,000 pro- 
feaaionals and exhibitwa, to at- 
tend. The Troi^csna Hotel and 

Cariaoistheiiteorbottitha 
sad sn 
1504MwCh 

In ooQjvBCtion wHh dw ooB- 
fersQoe, the Southwest Gsif 
Coune SuperintsHlBBts'Assiv 
dstion is spoaswiag s golf 
toamsmaat st ths Dsssrt bui 
Country Chih, Dae. 14. Pn»- 
oeeds firan the toonMBMBt wfll 
be used to support torfgrass 
reaesrck in ths dsssrt 
Southwest. 

Rsgistrstioa dsadhne is Dec 
7. 1988. Confevsnoe fee for 
both days is 860 Par atUiliaMd 
iafomstiaa oootsct Morris St 
the Chit County Cooperative 
Extenaion Offiee. (702) 
731-3180. 

The Bsaie High Schosl Ms- 
riM Ooipi Jvlsr BsnrvsOf- 
fleer IVMoff Corps win host 
ths fourth Bssie High Sehool 

China tour stoted 

hwitstisaal DriB Mssl m 
nslwwlsy. 

Ths Ah Fsf«s JBOtCb. 

Dr. Chsries LevinsoQ, 
date piofeaor of hotel sd- 
oynislittion, snd Tola Chin of 
Chu's Rastevrant will bs tsfc- 
ing tooilsls OB the dehne cut- 
insry tour of Beijing, Xisn, 
Shsnghsi, Guilin snd Hmg 
Kong. 

Ths 83300 cost indodes 
CHnBBB SOOOflUBOdBDOlMI tflQ I^ 
gioosl bsnqoets featuring the 
finest ayinsry offsriap. 

Ptv reserrstiaaa and (tetiMr 
infbrmstion, call 789^280. 

tidpate afidiMt Basic. 
lie ooaq^stMoB slbws the 

two Air Foras sdksols to ooai- 
psts sad pneiiee flir the Chut 
County fldioal DIsMct DriU 
cuMpsaUsamApril^whstwsll 
five JROrCs ooa^Mts. 

Every y«sr. s sqwrate Nsvy/ 
Msrins Corps cooyislltion is 
hsM, cither ta Rsns or Lss 

flstndsy's event win bs hsid 
from 8 sja. to 4 p.at ia ths 
BssK Hl|^ nifhiwl gyaL 

Inis psMK is iavitad to 

DRI center changes name 
TiM 

ThBf 

I The Bosrd of Regents hsve 
I approved a request by the Des- 
1 ert Research Institute to 

change the name of its Social 
Sdenoes Center to the Quater- 
nary Sciencee Center. 

Dr. James V. Taranik, presi- 
dent of the Deeert Reoearch In- 
stitute, aaid that The renam- 
ing of thia diviaion waa neces- 
sary to reflect the expanded 
research interests and pro- 
grama of ths Institute and ita 
growing national and interna- 
tional atrength in the Quater- 
nary Sdencea. The adentistaof 
the Qustemary Center will be 
conducting interdiad|^inary 
re^iearch into environmental 
change and human adaptetion 
during the Quaternary Epoch, 
oi the last two million yeara. 
Such research involves the 
fields of geology, climate, 
botany, hydrology, tcxAogy, ar- 
chaelogy and anthropology." 

The Quaternary ia a period 
of enormous interest to Neva- 
dans aa it embodiea a time apan 
that, while abort in tenna of 
the Earth'a hiatory, haa witoea- 
led drastic changes in the 
Sreat Basin's environmente, 
ispecisUy in ita climate, 
ydrology, plant and animal 

Vfe. 
The early part of the Quater- 

nary, know aa the Ice Age, is 
I marked by a cooling of the 
I Earth'a climate, the extenaion 

of continental glaciers, and 
radical changea in the Earth'a 
animal life. It ia during the Ice 
Age that peopls first appssrsd 
in the New Worki and large 
mammila • now sxtinct-~such 
•a giant ak>tha and beavers 
roamed portiona of the ^obe 

we now know aa deaerta and 
playaa. In Nevada, large lakea 
exiated in intermountain val- 
leys and leaders extended from 
the higher mountain peaks in- 
to surrounding valleys juat 
14,000 yeara ago. 

When the Ice Age ended, ap- 
proximately 10,000 yean ago, 
the Great Baain environment 
generally aaaumed ite preeent 
appearance, although signifi- 
cant changea continue to occur 
in animal and plant diatribu- 
tiona, the Earth'a landacape, 
and in the ways people adapt 
their Uvea to fluctuating, and 
ofttimea harah, conditiona. 

DRTa Quaternary Sdencea 
Center will focua on three 
primary goala: to esteblish and 
sustein an internationally 
recognized center of excellence 
in Quaternary studies of arid 
environmente, to advance 
adentific understending of 

how humane affect and are af- 
fected by their environment, 
and to advance scientific 
understending of the hiatory 
and proceasee of environmen- 
tal and cultural change. 

Tlie 14 reeearch faculty mem- 
ben hwo currently comprise the 
Qustsniaiy Sdencea Center esa- 
body a broad range of adaniific 
expertise, and indude apecialisia 
in noany unique areaa. They in- 
Icude the study of vokanic ash 
layen for relative dating (teph- 
rachronok)gy), and the analyna 
(tf foasiliaed pollen firam woodrat 
middena to dedphsr the Earth'a 
climatic histwy. 

"DRI's Quaternary Sdencea 
Center will help ua to under- 
stand the periodic changea that 
may affect the Earth's future 
climate; annd in particular the 
environmental changea that 
may occur in the Great Baain," 
concluded Taranik. 
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Ittssilis from Page 12 
Saglnr with Judy, Matthew, Hardy, Beoianun, Jennifer, Seth and Joel. 
Tliey took fast lane on M6 to Cedar City to enjoy dinner and the 
wedwnd with relatives. 

From Eastern Utah 
From the dinosaur land of Duchesne and Vernal, Utah, 11" and 

Freda Daviee qient Thanksgiving weekend with a daughter in Los 
Angriea belbie stopping here to visit famitymembera, including. Mol- 
ly Hohnan in Las Vegas and Jessie Bennett in Henderson. Jessie also 

.had another cousin, MolUe Marvell, visit from KaysviUe, Utah, MoUie 
came to spend the holidsy with her oldest son, Jackie Marvell, living 
in the Paradise Valley area. It made for a nice family weekend. 

Christnas Lore Answers 
4. Spirit of Christmas Past warned Ebenezer Scrooge about being 

a miser. Scrooge reformed. 
5. The wise men or Magi were not named in the Bible, nor were 

they called kings or their exact number given. Literature has given 
them the names of Balthazar, Melchior and Gaspar and their gifts 
were gold, frankincense and myrrh. 

6. The Amoican, Thomas Nast, an illustrator for Harper's Weekly, 
as early as 1860 introduced the North Pole as Santa's headquarters 
and his drawings did much to shape the tradition of Santa as he now 
appears. 

Holiday visitor 
Max and Norma Hohnan from Santaquin, Utah, visited Southern 

Nevada last weekend and missed a big part of the heavy snow- fall 
in the north. 

They enjoyed being with family in Las Vegas and Norma's folks, 
the Almon Bame family in Henderson. 

They also brought some of those great central Utah apples with th^. 
Family diniier 

Traveling M5 from St. George, Utah, in the high windsof last week, 
former resident and Basic graduate Kay Barton and wife Carol and 
their family returned to their hometown to enjoy the long holiday 
with family members, including sister Janet Bennett and also brother, 
Richard, who now lives in BullhHead City. The family is concerned 
about their parents, who are now living in England. All speculated 
on Thanksgiving Day spent in a country other than the U.S.A. 

War Mothers 
The m^nbers of the Henderson chapter of the American War Mothers 

are reminded that their December luncheon meeting will be at noon 
Monday, at the El Dorado. 

Christmas tradition decorations 
The first holiday decorations of prominence was the use of evergreens 

to decorate homes, buildings, etc. The tradition was a carryover from 
Roman times, when the Romans used the beautiful evergreens to 
decorate at the turn of the New Year. Plants like holly, ivy and mistletoe 
followed. The English took the traditions to their hearts by the 1400s. 
Soon the use of bells and colorful materials began to decorate homes 
and public halls. Candks (now electric lights) pop-corn and cranberry 
strings, balls and other shapes made of bright colors came upon the 

scene after the Christmas tree became popular. 
Every family has indivklual and special ways of decorating, especially 

the tree, that becomes tradition. Some decorate in a modem manner; 
others use an old-fashioned theme, some make their own decorations 
and others buy beautiful items from around the world. Over the years 
it has become popular to not only decorate homes and trees but yards, 
streets, stores, schools and public buildings. Get out and make a tour 
of our town to enj<^ the picture ^iirindows of the homes and businesses. 
They are great. 

Holiday entertainment 
The Thanksgiving holiday was pretty special for the Rincon boys, 

Jake, Micah, and Nathan, sons of Mike and Donni Rincon. They not 
only enjoyed a vacation from school and a great dinner at home, but 
took in the fabulous ice show from Disney productions at the Thomas 
and Mack in Las Vegas. They really rajoyed the entertainment. 
Remember: "Nothing is achieved before it is thoroughly attempted." 

Sir PhiUp Sidney 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 1: Coy and MidaHerrera; David and Kim Irais; Bud and Thehna 
Denton; Joe and Ruth Crandy; Liz and Doug Munford; David 
and Joanne Fredrickson; Jerry and Jean Neuner; and Greg 
and June Marie Spendlove. 

Dec. 2: Gordon and Janet Lee Clark; Terry and Karen Sooble; Paul 
and Christy Benavidez; Dale and Sharon Imlay; Gary and 
Kay Atkin; and Wayne and Rhea Waters. 

Dec. 4:  Nelson and Ruth Soehlke; Arden and Bonita Pearce; and Don 
and Susan Clements. 

Dec. 5:   I>enny and Elaine Segler; Mark and Aimee Higgins; and 
George and Judy Hansen. 

Dec. 6:  R. L. and Pat Scow. 
Dec. 7:  Randall and Terry Walker; GU and Susan Wood; Steve and 

Debbie Millet; and Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Birthdays 

Dec. 1 
Mario William Carducci, Joe Crandy, Joe Ndson, Don Dennett, 

Dense Dennett, Dan Dennett, Heather Smith, Kacy Lynn Drake, John 
A. Famsworth, Ricky Guinn, Waidine Wilson. Gary Price, Monica 
Haney, Shaun Walker. Nathaniel Wilson, Denny Pease, Lenurma 
Beard, Wendy Gutierrez, Ronnie Bamhurst. Barbara Brown, Kent 
Pipes and Katie Porter. 

Celebrities: Actress/singer Mary Martin, 75; actor/comedian Dick 
Shawn, 58; actor/comedian Woody Allen, 53; singer Lou Rawls, 53; 
golfer Lee Trevino, 49; comedianyactor Richard Pryor, 48; ac- 
tress/singer Bette Midler, 43; and actress Charlene Tilton, 30. 

Dec. 2 
Michael George Russell (2), Kori Christensen, Marco Denton, Jac- 

queline Ann Call, Tony Werly, Valerie Davis, Jay Simkins, Gordon 
Reno, Michelle Vause, Kay Jones, Carvel Hatch, Kenneth Rogers, Holly 
Noel Nelson, Kristine Patchett and Scott Goodman. 

ORM wer ri)Mly 
By Carolyn Drennon Bishop 

Home News Columnist 
Some people are turned on 

by fast, foreign cars. Some 
can't   resist   climbing    the 
highest mountain. What real- 
ly thrills the socks off my hus- 
band is a shopping trip to a dis- 
count store. 

It's true. Turn this man loose 
in an aisle full of hot buys and 
he wouldn't bat an eye if a re- 
surrected Marilyn Monroe ap- 
peared in his shopping cart. 

Take the other day. He was 
gone so bng on one of his shop- 
ping jaunts, I was considering 
setting a Saint Bernard on his 
trail. When he finally returned 
home, I barely recognized the 
man. His shoulders were draped 
with  a  variety of colorful 
serapes, a large plastic flamingo 
was under one arm, and he ap- 
peared to have each foot encased 
in a head of leaf lettuce. 

Naturally, I asked about the 
lettuce first. As it turned out, 
he hadn't accidently strolled 
through someone's garden. He'd 
just stimibled across a hot buy 
on casual gardening boots. The 
serapes cost 99 cents each and 
were woven by an old Mexican 
on a loom he'd set up behind 
Albertaan's. I don't even want 
to tattt afaout ^ flamingo. 

Wone was 3r«i to came. I 
peered into a topping bag and 
beady eyee peered hadi at me. 
Are you ready for this? I mm 
kxddng at a two-pound bbster 
that had fortuitouBly died before 
my husband's very eyes. That 
event resulted in a drastic price 
reduction. 

I could go on and tell you 
about the dozen jars of mar- 
inated artichokes and mirrors 
framed in strips of irridescent 
piuple lace, but there are some 
things best left unaaid. 

1^ the way, you're wekome 

Inadequate' coke caused 
Nov. 4 chlorine emission 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Staff Writer 
Timet will receive a notice of 

violation for a chlorine emis- 
sion problem Nov. 4 and has 
been instructed to take correc- 
tive measures, said Michael 
Naylor, the county's air pollu- 
tion control director. 

The unusually dense haze 
over Henderson that Friday 
morning was traced to 
'^mstable releases" from Timet. 

Inadequate specification'' on 
Timet's coke supplies caused a 
poor reaction and led to a 
chlorine odor escaping from the 
furnace during the initial phase 
of titanium ingot production, 
Naylor said. 

''They're still trying to figure 
out what was different [with 
that batch]," Naylor said. 

Coke, titanium ore and 
chlorine powders are heated in 
a furnace to produce titanium 
tetrachlorate, which is even- 

tually used to produce the 
ingots. 

Naylor estimated the pro- 
blem is costing Timet $1,000 
a day to replenish the scrub- 
bing solution and the chlorine 
that is escaping. He said it was 
in Timet's best economic in- 
terests to solve it. 

Naylor met with Timet of- 
ficials twice last month to 
discuss the problem. 

Gingerbread decorating 
for kids offered 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreatio.^ Department is of- 
fering a workshop called "Gin- 
gerbread Kids" at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14. at the 
Henderson Civic Center, 201 
Lead Street. 

Pre-registration is required. 
For further information, 

call the Civic Center at 
565-2121. 

IVICE AWARD-Allan 
E. Fox, a production operator 
for Pioneer Chlor Alkali Co. 
Inc. <fonodiy Stanffer OMBU- 
cal Co.) recently celebated 20 
years of service. Fox began 
working for Stauff er in Oc- 
tober 1968. During his career, 
he has poionned several 
operating jobs in the dilor 
alkali production facility. 
Most recently he has been re- 
sponsible for loaduig and ship- 
ping oi caustic soda Fox diose 
a Versailles Josq>hine I Solid 
Cherry quartz wsdl dock as his 
service award gift. 

•t ny faoun. I can amr yn a 
hat daal on tag rugs (wovm on 
ikt koB Wnl Abvtwn'a), 
pietnMi of MaQia MaeCrae 
finoDfld in white laoe and, if 
you've tired of tnricey for 
Christmas dnnr, I on offer 
you a kbattt... 

Train For Careers in: 
• computer operations 
• word processing 
• data entry 
• computerized 

bookkeeping 
• office administration 

Job Pi^cement Assistance 
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Financial Aid Available 
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99 E Baste Rd. 
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Dec. 3 
Connie Workman, M. Ah Shah, David E. Laraen, Ahmad Hooka, 

Dean Barber, Barbara Traaadahl, Tom Denton, Bill Freeman, Uaa 
Spencer. FVank Sinkins, Burt McCumber, Jason Landrey, PhilHp Ab- 
bott and Cheryl Holley Haynea. 

Celebrities: Country singer Ferlin Husky, 60; singer Andy WilUams, 
59; movie director Jean Luc Goddard, ^57; singer Jaye P. Morgan, 
56; and rock singer Ooy Osboume, 39. 

Dec. 4 
Andrea Michelle Briggs, Karlene Chappell, Mike Abbott. Ellen 

Rogers, Tracy Rubio, Blake Stratton, Theron Miller, Roxton G. Whit- 
more, Stacy Davis Bardin, LeRoy Hehns, Virgil David Downer and 
William Early. 

Celebrities: Singer Dianna Durbin, 66; actor Jeff Bridges, 40; actor 
Victor Frency, 53; and actor/producer Max Baer Jr., 50.   - 

Dec. 5 
Raymond Cole Neil, Rebecca Cianne Neil, GWnn Peterson, Richard 

ODell, Jeffrey Sheldon, Liz Walsh, Raymond Frye 11, Jason Thomp- 
son, Gail Anderson, Kevin Dykstra, Liz Jensen, Kathy Denton, Kris 
Brubaker, Erica Janson, Launah Raybom, Ivan Schryver and Curtis 
McGowan. 

Celebrities: Senator Strom Thurmond, 86; movie director Otto Prem- 
inger, 82; author Joan Didion, 54; singer Little Richard, 53; author 
Calvin Trillin, 53; and actress Morgan Britanny, 36. 

Dec. 6 
Rozilla Kay Ashurst is one year old today, Mike Vargo, Terry Poff, 

Vickie Baadsgaard, Patricia Workman, Robert Scott Wilcock, Paul 
Brimley, Diana Henry, Barbara Sorensen, Charfes Cluff, J. Paul Carter, 
Traci Denise Mahan, Marie Leigh Poff, Marsha Jefferies, Laura 
Paoneoaa, Benjamin Peeples, Nathan E. Porter, Darwin P. Russell, 
J.B. Waldren and Daniel Kona Phillips. 

Celebrities: Jaiz musician Dave Brubeck, 68; and Oklahoma Sen. 
Don Nickies, 40. 

Dec. 7 
Kayle Wayne PhiUips, Kristin Amy Gifford, Helen De Le Vara, 

Maralee Blad, Lilly Russell, Don Rowland, Shane Lewis, Jill Hardy, 
Carmen Hafen, Casey Stevens, Alan Cavalieri, Lewis Bickmore, Diane 
Lefler, Liberty Ronald Brown, Becky Snow, Chad Anderson and Lorin 
Palmer. 

Celebrities: Actor Eli Wallach, 73; actress Ellen Burstyn, 56; and 
baseball great, catcher Jotmny Bench, 41. 

Dec. 8 
Mitchel Ross Bardin (3), Nicholas Nelson, Ronald Taylor, Christopher 

Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry Jones, Irma England, Robbie Gilger, Robert 
Muirbrock, Romona Brubaker, Colleen Nash, Gerald Jones and David 
Belding. 

Celebrities: Entertainer Sammy Davis Jr., 63; actor/director Max- 
imillian Schell, 58; comedian Flip Wilson, 55; rock singer Gregg Allman, 
41; and actress Kim Basinger, 35. 

Jeffrey, Thompson retain assignments 
Democratic Assemblymen 

Jack Jeffrey and Danny 
Thompson have retained the 
committee assigments they 
held during the last session of 
the state Legislature. 

Jeffrey, who has already 
been named majority leader, 
will serve on four committees 
when the 1989 Legislature 
convenes. 

Jeffrey' will chair the Com- 
merce Committee and also serve 
on Labor and Management, 
Legislative Functions and Ways 
and Means Committees. 

Thompson will head the Gov- 
ernment Affairs Committee, 
serve as vice chairman of Labor 
and Management and will also 
remain on the Commerce 
Committee. 

The assignments were an- 
nounced Tuesday by Assembly J 
Speaker Joe Dini. 

Smith assigned 
to committees 

Henderson state Sen. Hal 
Smith will serve on the Taxa- 
tion, Judiciary, and Govern- 
ment Affairs Committees in 
the 1989 Legislature, Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Raggio an- 
nounced Monday. 

The Republican Smith, who 
previously served four terms in 
the Assembly, defeated Clark ^ 
County Assistant Fire Chie^ 
Bill Bunker Nov. 8 for th< 
Senate seat held by James Ij 
Gibson for more than 20 ye« 
before his death in August. 
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Ittssilis from Page 12 
Saglnr with Judy, Matthew, Hardy, Beoianun, Jennifer, Seth and Joel. 
Tliey took fast lane on M6 to Cedar City to enjoy dinner and the 
wedwnd with relatives. 

From Eastern Utah 
From the dinosaur land of Duchesne and Vernal, Utah, 11" and 

Freda Daviee qient Thanksgiving weekend with a daughter in Los 
Angriea belbie stopping here to visit famitymembera, including. Mol- 
ly Hohnan in Las Vegas and Jessie Bennett in Henderson. Jessie also 

.had another cousin, MolUe Marvell, visit from KaysviUe, Utah, MoUie 
came to spend the holidsy with her oldest son, Jackie Marvell, living 
in the Paradise Valley area. It made for a nice family weekend. 

Christnas Lore Answers 
4. Spirit of Christmas Past warned Ebenezer Scrooge about being 

a miser. Scrooge reformed. 
5. The wise men or Magi were not named in the Bible, nor were 

they called kings or their exact number given. Literature has given 
them the names of Balthazar, Melchior and Gaspar and their gifts 
were gold, frankincense and myrrh. 

6. The Amoican, Thomas Nast, an illustrator for Harper's Weekly, 
as early as 1860 introduced the North Pole as Santa's headquarters 
and his drawings did much to shape the tradition of Santa as he now 
appears. 

Holiday visitor 
Max and Norma Hohnan from Santaquin, Utah, visited Southern 

Nevada last weekend and missed a big part of the heavy snow- fall 
in the north. 

They enjoyed being with family in Las Vegas and Norma's folks, 
the Almon Bame family in Henderson. 

They also brought some of those great central Utah apples with th^. 
Family diniier 

Traveling M5 from St. George, Utah, in the high windsof last week, 
former resident and Basic graduate Kay Barton and wife Carol and 
their family returned to their hometown to enjoy the long holiday 
with family members, including sister Janet Bennett and also brother, 
Richard, who now lives in BullhHead City. The family is concerned 
about their parents, who are now living in England. All speculated 
on Thanksgiving Day spent in a country other than the U.S.A. 

War Mothers 
The m^nbers of the Henderson chapter of the American War Mothers 

are reminded that their December luncheon meeting will be at noon 
Monday, at the El Dorado. 

Christmas tradition decorations 
The first holiday decorations of prominence was the use of evergreens 

to decorate homes, buildings, etc. The tradition was a carryover from 
Roman times, when the Romans used the beautiful evergreens to 
decorate at the turn of the New Year. Plants like holly, ivy and mistletoe 
followed. The English took the traditions to their hearts by the 1400s. 
Soon the use of bells and colorful materials began to decorate homes 
and public halls. Candks (now electric lights) pop-corn and cranberry 
strings, balls and other shapes made of bright colors came upon the 

scene after the Christmas tree became popular. 
Every family has indivklual and special ways of decorating, especially 

the tree, that becomes tradition. Some decorate in a modem manner; 
others use an old-fashioned theme, some make their own decorations 
and others buy beautiful items from around the world. Over the years 
it has become popular to not only decorate homes and trees but yards, 
streets, stores, schools and public buildings. Get out and make a tour 
of our town to enj<^ the picture ^iirindows of the homes and businesses. 
They are great. 

Holiday entertainment 
The Thanksgiving holiday was pretty special for the Rincon boys, 

Jake, Micah, and Nathan, sons of Mike and Donni Rincon. They not 
only enjoyed a vacation from school and a great dinner at home, but 
took in the fabulous ice show from Disney productions at the Thomas 
and Mack in Las Vegas. They really rajoyed the entertainment. 
Remember: "Nothing is achieved before it is thoroughly attempted." 

Sir PhiUp Sidney 
Anniversaries 

Dec. 1: Coy and MidaHerrera; David and Kim Irais; Bud and Thehna 
Denton; Joe and Ruth Crandy; Liz and Doug Munford; David 
and Joanne Fredrickson; Jerry and Jean Neuner; and Greg 
and June Marie Spendlove. 

Dec. 2: Gordon and Janet Lee Clark; Terry and Karen Sooble; Paul 
and Christy Benavidez; Dale and Sharon Imlay; Gary and 
Kay Atkin; and Wayne and Rhea Waters. 

Dec. 4:  Nelson and Ruth Soehlke; Arden and Bonita Pearce; and Don 
and Susan Clements. 

Dec. 5:   I>enny and Elaine Segler; Mark and Aimee Higgins; and 
George and Judy Hansen. 

Dec. 6:  R. L. and Pat Scow. 
Dec. 7:  Randall and Terry Walker; GU and Susan Wood; Steve and 

Debbie Millet; and Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Birthdays 

Dec. 1 
Mario William Carducci, Joe Crandy, Joe Ndson, Don Dennett, 

Dense Dennett, Dan Dennett, Heather Smith, Kacy Lynn Drake, John 
A. Famsworth, Ricky Guinn, Waidine Wilson. Gary Price, Monica 
Haney, Shaun Walker. Nathaniel Wilson, Denny Pease, Lenurma 
Beard, Wendy Gutierrez, Ronnie Bamhurst. Barbara Brown, Kent 
Pipes and Katie Porter. 

Celebrities: Actress/singer Mary Martin, 75; actor/comedian Dick 
Shawn, 58; actor/comedian Woody Allen, 53; singer Lou Rawls, 53; 
golfer Lee Trevino, 49; comedianyactor Richard Pryor, 48; ac- 
tress/singer Bette Midler, 43; and actress Charlene Tilton, 30. 

Dec. 2 
Michael George Russell (2), Kori Christensen, Marco Denton, Jac- 

queline Ann Call, Tony Werly, Valerie Davis, Jay Simkins, Gordon 
Reno, Michelle Vause, Kay Jones, Carvel Hatch, Kenneth Rogers, Holly 
Noel Nelson, Kristine Patchett and Scott Goodman. 

ORM wer ri)Mly 
By Carolyn Drennon Bishop 

Home News Columnist 
Some people are turned on 

by fast, foreign cars. Some 
can't   resist   climbing    the 
highest mountain. What real- 
ly thrills the socks off my hus- 
band is a shopping trip to a dis- 
count store. 

It's true. Turn this man loose 
in an aisle full of hot buys and 
he wouldn't bat an eye if a re- 
surrected Marilyn Monroe ap- 
peared in his shopping cart. 

Take the other day. He was 
gone so bng on one of his shop- 
ping jaunts, I was considering 
setting a Saint Bernard on his 
trail. When he finally returned 
home, I barely recognized the 
man. His shoulders were draped 
with  a  variety of colorful 
serapes, a large plastic flamingo 
was under one arm, and he ap- 
peared to have each foot encased 
in a head of leaf lettuce. 

Naturally, I asked about the 
lettuce first. As it turned out, 
he hadn't accidently strolled 
through someone's garden. He'd 
just stimibled across a hot buy 
on casual gardening boots. The 
serapes cost 99 cents each and 
were woven by an old Mexican 
on a loom he'd set up behind 
Albertaan's. I don't even want 
to tattt afaout ^ flamingo. 

Wone was 3r«i to came. I 
peered into a topping bag and 
beady eyee peered hadi at me. 
Are you ready for this? I mm 
kxddng at a two-pound bbster 
that had fortuitouBly died before 
my husband's very eyes. That 
event resulted in a drastic price 
reduction. 

I could go on and tell you 
about the dozen jars of mar- 
inated artichokes and mirrors 
framed in strips of irridescent 
piuple lace, but there are some 
things best left unaaid. 

1^ the way, you're wekome 

Inadequate' coke caused 
Nov. 4 chlorine emission 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Staff Writer 
Timet will receive a notice of 

violation for a chlorine emis- 
sion problem Nov. 4 and has 
been instructed to take correc- 
tive measures, said Michael 
Naylor, the county's air pollu- 
tion control director. 

The unusually dense haze 
over Henderson that Friday 
morning was traced to 
'^mstable releases" from Timet. 

Inadequate specification'' on 
Timet's coke supplies caused a 
poor reaction and led to a 
chlorine odor escaping from the 
furnace during the initial phase 
of titanium ingot production, 
Naylor said. 

''They're still trying to figure 
out what was different [with 
that batch]," Naylor said. 

Coke, titanium ore and 
chlorine powders are heated in 
a furnace to produce titanium 
tetrachlorate, which is even- 

tually used to produce the 
ingots. 

Naylor estimated the pro- 
blem is costing Timet $1,000 
a day to replenish the scrub- 
bing solution and the chlorine 
that is escaping. He said it was 
in Timet's best economic in- 
terests to solve it. 

Naylor met with Timet of- 
ficials twice last month to 
discuss the problem. 

Gingerbread decorating 
for kids offered 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreatio.^ Department is of- 
fering a workshop called "Gin- 
gerbread Kids" at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14. at the 
Henderson Civic Center, 201 
Lead Street. 

Pre-registration is required. 
For further information, 

call the Civic Center at 
565-2121. 

IVICE AWARD-Allan 
E. Fox, a production operator 
for Pioneer Chlor Alkali Co. 
Inc. <fonodiy Stanffer OMBU- 
cal Co.) recently celebated 20 
years of service. Fox began 
working for Stauff er in Oc- 
tober 1968. During his career, 
he has poionned several 
operating jobs in the dilor 
alkali production facility. 
Most recently he has been re- 
sponsible for loaduig and ship- 
ping oi caustic soda Fox diose 
a Versailles Josq>hine I Solid 
Cherry quartz wsdl dock as his 
service award gift. 

•t ny faoun. I can amr yn a 
hat daal on tag rugs (wovm on 
ikt koB Wnl Abvtwn'a), 
pietnMi of MaQia MaeCrae 
finoDfld in white laoe and, if 
you've tired of tnricey for 
Christmas dnnr, I on offer 
you a kbattt... 

Train For Careers in: 
• computer operations 
• word processing 
• data entry 
• computerized 

bookkeeping 
• office administration 

Job Pi^cement Assistance 
Day And Evening Classes 
Financial Aid Available 

/NO 
INESS 

. HN1CA_ 
SChOa 

talcc 

OfVourUfcl 
Hlwnai) accftWad »nd 

1ky •«««••> 

99 E Baste Rd. 
Hendenon, NV89015 

565-3669 

Dec. 3 
Connie Workman, M. Ah Shah, David E. Laraen, Ahmad Hooka, 

Dean Barber, Barbara Traaadahl, Tom Denton, Bill Freeman, Uaa 
Spencer. FVank Sinkins, Burt McCumber, Jason Landrey, PhilHp Ab- 
bott and Cheryl Holley Haynea. 

Celebrities: Country singer Ferlin Husky, 60; singer Andy WilUams, 
59; movie director Jean Luc Goddard, ^57; singer Jaye P. Morgan, 
56; and rock singer Ooy Osboume, 39. 

Dec. 4 
Andrea Michelle Briggs, Karlene Chappell, Mike Abbott. Ellen 

Rogers, Tracy Rubio, Blake Stratton, Theron Miller, Roxton G. Whit- 
more, Stacy Davis Bardin, LeRoy Hehns, Virgil David Downer and 
William Early. 

Celebrities: Singer Dianna Durbin, 66; actor Jeff Bridges, 40; actor 
Victor Frency, 53; and actor/producer Max Baer Jr., 50.   - 

Dec. 5 
Raymond Cole Neil, Rebecca Cianne Neil, GWnn Peterson, Richard 

ODell, Jeffrey Sheldon, Liz Walsh, Raymond Frye 11, Jason Thomp- 
son, Gail Anderson, Kevin Dykstra, Liz Jensen, Kathy Denton, Kris 
Brubaker, Erica Janson, Launah Raybom, Ivan Schryver and Curtis 
McGowan. 

Celebrities: Senator Strom Thurmond, 86; movie director Otto Prem- 
inger, 82; author Joan Didion, 54; singer Little Richard, 53; author 
Calvin Trillin, 53; and actress Morgan Britanny, 36. 

Dec. 6 
Rozilla Kay Ashurst is one year old today, Mike Vargo, Terry Poff, 

Vickie Baadsgaard, Patricia Workman, Robert Scott Wilcock, Paul 
Brimley, Diana Henry, Barbara Sorensen, Charfes Cluff, J. Paul Carter, 
Traci Denise Mahan, Marie Leigh Poff, Marsha Jefferies, Laura 
Paoneoaa, Benjamin Peeples, Nathan E. Porter, Darwin P. Russell, 
J.B. Waldren and Daniel Kona Phillips. 

Celebrities: Jaiz musician Dave Brubeck, 68; and Oklahoma Sen. 
Don Nickies, 40. 

Dec. 7 
Kayle Wayne PhiUips, Kristin Amy Gifford, Helen De Le Vara, 

Maralee Blad, Lilly Russell, Don Rowland, Shane Lewis, Jill Hardy, 
Carmen Hafen, Casey Stevens, Alan Cavalieri, Lewis Bickmore, Diane 
Lefler, Liberty Ronald Brown, Becky Snow, Chad Anderson and Lorin 
Palmer. 

Celebrities: Actor Eli Wallach, 73; actress Ellen Burstyn, 56; and 
baseball great, catcher Jotmny Bench, 41. 

Dec. 8 
Mitchel Ross Bardin (3), Nicholas Nelson, Ronald Taylor, Christopher 

Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry Jones, Irma England, Robbie Gilger, Robert 
Muirbrock, Romona Brubaker, Colleen Nash, Gerald Jones and David 
Belding. 

Celebrities: Entertainer Sammy Davis Jr., 63; actor/director Max- 
imillian Schell, 58; comedian Flip Wilson, 55; rock singer Gregg Allman, 
41; and actress Kim Basinger, 35. 

Jeffrey, Thompson retain assignments 
Democratic Assemblymen 

Jack Jeffrey and Danny 
Thompson have retained the 
committee assigments they 
held during the last session of 
the state Legislature. 

Jeffrey, who has already 
been named majority leader, 
will serve on four committees 
when the 1989 Legislature 
convenes. 

Jeffrey' will chair the Com- 
merce Committee and also serve 
on Labor and Management, 
Legislative Functions and Ways 
and Means Committees. 

Thompson will head the Gov- 
ernment Affairs Committee, 
serve as vice chairman of Labor 
and Management and will also 
remain on the Commerce 
Committee. 

The assignments were an- 
nounced Tuesday by Assembly J 
Speaker Joe Dini. 

Smith assigned 
to committees 

Henderson state Sen. Hal 
Smith will serve on the Taxa- 
tion, Judiciary, and Govern- 
ment Affairs Committees in 
the 1989 Legislature, Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Raggio an- 
nounced Monday. 

The Republican Smith, who 
previously served four terms in 
the Assembly, defeated Clark ^ 
County Assistant Fire Chie^ 
Bill Bunker Nov. 8 for th< 
Senate seat held by James Ij 
Gibson for more than 20 ye« 
before his death in August. 

FOR FORMAL WEAR 

Harvey Tadmor 
2yr». 

OR SPORTS WEAR 

EtyMSalko 
1 yfJw Nio* 

OR ANY WEAR 

Children's 
BoutiqiM THEWIMNERIS 

YOU ARE MVITCD TO OUR CHmSTMAS PiMITY DEC. 

Henderson Home Naiws^H«Mlers«m, Nsvads Psft 15 

Downtown Henderson 
k        564-1811 

CASINO 
presents its 

f 
OOQoo 

HOLIDAY 
GIVE-AWAY 

DEC. 3-23 

^jVt^ MEXICAN VACATION DEC. 23 AT 10:30 P. 

uyl\t4 DAILY CHRISTMAS CASH & PRIZE DRAWING 
^--^ WORTH UP TO $1,000.00 

TIMES; 3:45 P.M. •8;30P.M. • 10;15P. 
\MVt4 DAILY $50.00 BINGO PROGRESSIVE DRAWING 
^^^ AT 9 P.r" 

%K|\t4 DAILY $75.00 SLOT PROGRESSIVE DRAWING 
-^^ AT 4 P.M.-6;30 P.M. 

$200.00 BINGO PROGRESSIVE DRAWING 
AT 9 P.M. DECEMBER 21st, DECEMBER 23rd 

WIN 
$150.00 SUPER PROGRESSIVE 
BONUS DRAWING DEC. 23rd 

3;.45P.M.s 8:30P.M.* 10:30P.M 

WIN 
 HAM • TURKEY 

GIVE-A-WAY 
DECEMBER 21, 22,23 

also: 

CANDY DAY 
UN.DEC. 4«2P. 
Win a FREE BOX off CANDY 
with $2.50 Jackpot & up 

Come on in and win your Cliristmas Candy 

"'^T^ll'Wi?'^*' 
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Vespers 
concert 
Sunday 

4Llk. 

if II ii •#•! 

tk» 
wiD 

B«d7 Oar^Haar, 
^y te ArtMMB W. HMB Cott- 
«««Hd.TkepaUici»imrit0d    Josaph's Haydn's "Salve Re- 
to ti» tan esanrt SIB*" composed in 1771. The 

The mtmtm wiD faatme a    ^^w^ i* • hymn to the Virgin 
Maiy. 

Thspngnm wfll ahoindode 
a "MagBificat" by Flor Peters 

^ ^ with the Oration Choms being 
ttieniiiwilbelalMibybrai    aooonpanied fay the brass seo 

~ tion of the University Musical 
Society Qrcheirtrs. The pro- 
gram will close with selections 
from Handdl's onrtorio. The 
Msssiah." For more informa- 

wiDiMlade    tion, call 461-6672. 

awfflfsatiBea 
a^IlM Tndo 

Maw.'K.«7.byWoligaBg 
Moaait wiittan m 

in 

BUS, witialto; Robert PMer- 
sMi, tsaor. nd 

DHM^A WM^MB B^^HA 4 rfiCf fffOin raje i 

Bs rannBg water. Somewhere 
on Water Street ra Townaite 
was s ouuuiunity water pomp, 
slMaMd. 

planted 

^ _ 
water wpgMi (aadl aMd to go 
down there fov times a day." 

She saw many changes 
bdere bar Iwt trip to St Rose 
deLimaHaspilalthssfBlL nttr 

qoeslsd memorial donations be 
made to the Henderson Boys' 
and Girls' Gub. 

Price, iHio was bom July 16, 

1894, in Seguin, Texas, is sur- 
vived by two daughters, three 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

^JZ^tlttZ. Medicare from Page 10 

other M^pmosBOods mcor- 
poiated asHenderMm in 1953. 

bi 19M, she laid, Pittman'a 
identity was similar to its old 
image, "although if s no longer 
a lispreeaed area." 

She said she saw "some love- 
ly booMB being buih recently." 

R3ran said King qwnt last 
soBBaMr with her and her hus- 
baad in HooaJnlo/oBoimv the 
x^MVCOD 09KPiOSIiOQB* 

"After the blast," she said, 
"we couldn't get the house fix- 
ed right away." They hired a 
contractor and brought Price 
back to their home in Hawaii. 

9ie returned at the aid of 
the summer, Ryan said. "She 
hadn't been home nune than 
two weriEs when abe got 
pneumonia." 

She went to St Rose de lima, 
where she was often visited by 
her daughter, Patricia Hosier 
of U JoUa, Calif. Moaier's 
daughter also came frequently. 

Eventually, they moved her 
by ambulance to Torrey Pines 
Convalesoent Hoqntal, where 
ale died Nov. 15. 

Ryan aaid the family 
tended to hold a memorial 
vice in Hendenon, but her 
sister became ill. She added 
they wiU have a private family 
OMmofial in La JoUa instead. 

She aaad her mother had re- 

enroDeea wiD p«y a mamnnnn siqqilemental premium of $800 
if their income tax is |5,400 or more. Married couples filing 
iont retoms will have the same liability. However, if they 
owe 110,800 or more for 1989 income tax, they will pay the 
maximum supplement prendnm <rf $1,600. If only one qxnise 
who fileB a joint return is enrcdled in Medicare (a couple ages 
66 and 62, for example) the supplemental premium is reduced 
by one-half. 

Each year for the next five years, the percentage rate for 
supplemental premiums will increase. In 1993, it will be 28 
percent and the cap will raise from $800 to $1,050. 

HENDERSON DtSTMCT PUBLIC UBRARY 
8S Walar StrMi, Hawdfaon, Nmrada 89015 

PhOM (702) 565-8402 
NOTICE 

PurMMntto NRS 241—op^n iiMcting law, tha tnMt«M 
of tha Handtfion OMrlct PuMIc Library, will hold th«lr 
nmt maallng on Momlay, Dac^mbar 5,1988 at 11:00 
a.m. at tlia Library. Datalla of tha aganda can bo obtain- 
ed by calling 565-8402. 

AGENDA 
Can to ordor 

m- 

Appfovoi of pravkNit mbuitoa 
Librartan'a raport 
Old Bualnaaa: 

Approvo/algn Invoicoa 
Sato of building 
Now building—aignaga, changa ordora, etc. 
Mipy niocnina purcnoaa, rainy 

Naw buainoaa oontinuod: 
Sofaty dopoolt box 
rvyiiivm or Nivmuvs 
DtoMol boundary 
NoNdav hours 

Mooting adfoumod 
poalad; 30 Novombor 1988 

algnod: CarroN S. 

lL-\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

9k WHHBPHI 

STARTS FRIDAY 
DEC. 2 

MON-PRI 
0:30*0:30 

tAT-SUN 
>s30.4i30 
ai30.a:30 

IRON 
EAGLE II 
I RATED PG I 

(181 SNOW ONLY) 
MATMEBttSJB 

ALL SEATS 
$3.00 SUN. 

Hospital Association 
elects new board ^ 

David B. Coats, presi- 
dent/CBO of St. Rose de Lima 
Hoqiital in Hendenon, is tbe 
new 1088^ duurman-elect of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Nevada Hoapital Association, 
a voluntary trade association 
representing the majority of 
Nevada hospitals. W.J. Van 
Ry, president/CEO of Saint 
Mary's Regional Medical 
Center in Reno, is the new 
chairman. 

Also serving on the new 
board are Robert B. Bum, ex- 
ecutive vice president, Washoe 
Medical Center, treasurer; 
James A. Lamb, presi- 
dent/CEO, Washoe Medical 
Center, large institutions 
representative; Zoe Hines, ad- 
ministrator, Battle Mountain 
General Hoqpital, small institu- 
tions representative; C. 
Thomas Collier, administra- 
tor/CEO, Carson-Tahoe 
Hospital, American Hospital 
Association delegate; and Ar- 
dis Kinney, vice president of 
patient services, Washoe 
Medical Center, nursing ad- 
ministrators repreeentative. 

New chairman of the NHA 
Southern Council is J. Bruce 
Wiggms, associate administra- 
tor of University Medical 
Center, Las Vegas. Richard 
Kilbum, administrator of Nye 
General Hospital, Tonopah, is 
new NHA Rural Council chair- 
man. 

-«- 'T'^.., .».,.,.<»-,<.^,., _, ^^_ „ 

David B. Coats 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd      293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutas from Htndsraon - Of Count!' 
Sr Pastor Rev Marjorie Kitehell 
Associate Pastor arv) Chrlsttan School 
Administrator Rev Jim Kilched 
Assisting Ministers Wayne and Paula Russetl 

SUNDAY DEC. 4     8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
Rev. Marjorie Kitehell 

I "The Value of Christian Friends" 
6 p.m. Christmas i\Music 

by John & Patty Hachquet 
"Beautiful Music—All Services" 

9:30 a.m. Sunday Sehool 
Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youtti NigM 

WEDNE80AY 9:30 a.m. - Women's Coffee Hour and BIMe Study 
7:00 p.m. - BKrie Studiea For AM Age* 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CCNTER SCHOOL AND DAY CARE CINTIR 

SKIN (MOWTNS A SKIN CANCCR • ALLERQIES A DISEASES OF THE 
SKM, HAIR li NAILS 

SAM DAY AFKHNTMOrr • BXTCNOCO OPFICt HOUM AVAILASLf 
MnNCAMyCMAMPUS INSURANCE ACdPTtO 

873-9972 or 564-9444 
wnyimQ smiNO VALLBY, rne LAKES, rmo HOCK. HtNoemoN AND BOULom cm 
4700 W. tPmNQ MTN. RO.. LAS VEOAS • 100 LAKf MEAO, SUITE 10S, HCNOfRSON 

V r\ 
e^-^^-o 

iii4= ^ 

• SEE YOU THERE! • FRIENDLY SERVICE 

SUPER BUFFET 
Bigger   $999 
Better "*" 

IncHidMS 
Bsvsragc 
4 p.m.-IO p.m. 

EVER BEFORE 
Ov«r 45 Hot A Cold Items 

Including 7 Hot Entreos 

FRIDAY NHHIT 

SEAFOOD BOFfEI 

$2.99 
iimich mof 

Also Included: 
iMQUltD YOUR OWN 
^    SUNDUBAir 
ITOP oft your Dinner 
^ynlghteewjjK 
wtth a Fabulout Sundeo 
SdewlthSoltl«^"" 
I, Your Favortte Topping 

SENIOR HIOMT ^ ^ . ^ -- 
TUESDAY VTHUBSOAY^IO;;"- 

AU YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 
FortlKW* 
55 plus »1,69 

OA 
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Applications available for Dec. 10 Christmas parade 

DRAWING PRIZE-Ardera Sears, office 
mmager at the newly rsnodeled All-Rite 
Lock Shop at 93 W. Udn MCMI Drive, shows 
a gun safe that will be awarded to someone 

after a drawing on Friday, Dec. 23. Persons 
interested in registering for the drawing, 
said owner Lf onaid De.loria, shouJo ptop by 
the redesigned facility.     Photo by Jeff c-wen 

December Classic Images to focus on France 

• hrifltmiiaifiiiearlyatharn-, 
in'id thf fijinderson Chamber at' 
Commerre has already begun 
preparing ior its 16th Aniivuil 
(vhildren's Chrlatmas Parade to 
welcomp Santa to Henderson 

V'" !>)n;id(? will be held al i! 
.. It InrduV.Ow:. lOandwill 
bepiti at the forner of Ocean 
ati(! Water .Streets.From thetf'. 
il vviii progress down Wate> 
Street and liim leU on Victoj y 
Road, where it will diBburw 

Any child n)) to ^ige 18 can 
participate u; tHif' CliristtnaB 
Parade flimply by obi lining AW 

entry fohn, fillinsf it out And 
rf^tnmiiig it to the Chamber <>' 
Commerce bv 5 p.m. Frihi- 
Dr..  ' 

Tainde applicatiouy have 
been hilt in (he offires of all 
H(;nderP')n 8cbool?iand are also 
available nt tho Chamber of 
Conii!iprc« office, 100 E, Lai 
M' id Drive. 

.'•11 children taki- 
the  Ch.nsunR8 "Kirade  wi 11 
receive pHiridpattor ribbons. 

i' • 

t 

.'•• 

..'•^.rw.n.wvi' .V.'.'.«.v.i.iA«.M ».M IM 

HEM YOU SEE ME DON'T NECFSSARILY 

THirWOFUFE INSURANCE 

:..•:.•   fi,.;) 

The Las Vegas-Clark Coun- 
ty Library District's Classic Im- 
ages Film Series .will foctis on 
French films during the month 
of I3ecember. The first feature, 
"The Rules of the Game," plays 
at 3 p.m. Friday and at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Clark County Li- 
brary, 1401 E. Flamingo Rd. 
and at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Rainbow Library, 6010 W. 
Cheyenne Rd. 

A labor of love and passion, 
"The Rules of the Game" was 
bom out of director Jean 
Renoir's discontent with the at- 
titudes of his contemporaries 
in France, a country facing the 

impending Nazi occupation, ile 
satirizes the manner and mores 
of a decadent society near col- 
lapse and succeed,"! in bringing 
forth the human complexities 
and frailties that accoinpariN'. 
by tellling the ill-fated lo > 
story of Toutain, a heroic 
aviator, protr&yed by Ardr^ 
Jurieu. 

Banned both the the J-rench 
and the Vichy government 
"Rules of the Game" is a claaau; 
example of how audiences react 
when confronted with a truth- 
ful protrayal of the world 
around them. In IW.'Sg. the filrn 
was restored and sliownat the 

Venice Film Festival, 
Du-ected by Jean llenoir film. 

"Grand Illusions" is fi study of 
gentlemen officers in pn=;c> 
a fascmating protrait ot xwui 
uuy custoins, courtesies, and 
atiiiude.s tliat evap<)rat(?d with 
the coming of Worh^ VV;ir IF. 

A critque by movie r^viewf 
Carol Cling as weli as bib- 
liography of books related to 
World Wars I and H iind 
French films will be available 
with the library film program. 

Tbe programs are fii'O and 
open to the pul He Beth filnis 
have English subtit-lys. 

:r-.!H,;,,: 

juUgir- 

rbeTravelersT 
Nsvsdg Financial Setvic«s 
15x1 W LitHeMaadOnv* 
P'fJg ? Ste 201 
ttenderson 
•SM-Slll 

ca 
For i-'i^        i(j 11.^) intM.ji; 

clI thr- H«"ii'l">*^n rhanibei 
••• , (•i."'i 

-I'll Pelffsen 
I it YOU THINK OF Llff^ INSURANCE. 'T-EE ME. 

{•<; 

MM%i iiLill '!Wiiiiwin**<ti-,aP»,A«.»im-'-.> ««ni 
""> 

cO. 
p^f^^^f-fi^w; for Ci 

Ci I (.'I-' •>   \ d i ICV iV hjl •'. (. .\! .' ~ 

2301 N C-een VaUe)- !".• ' 

!i nd«^   : vada 89014 
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' d '•;>' bi. Viose de Lima Hospital 

Santa to arrive Saturday in Boulder City 

(\f \C(l hours 7 »o 

H 
1 
-%^C>    .. 

;••> ' >'. •     BpGrd    . 
•'<\d I'ca ai.r 

"1 •   . ri,,... ,( . 

1V'i 

d spe«:iaUy training in 
oisamemberof ih ' 

Santa lill arrive in Boulder 
City Saturday accompanied by 
a parade with clowns, bands, 
floats and a flock of wall- 
wishers. 

The welcome parade will 
begin at 10 a.m. on Colorado 
St. next to Wilbur Square. It 
will travel along Nevada 
Highway to Fifth St., along 
Fifth to California, and up 
California to the area of City 
Hall where Santa will then be 

available for children to visit 
with. 

Glenn Smith is this year's 
Grand Marshall for the 
Christnuus parade; Boulder 
City's Anne Passmore who 
recently celebrated her 100th 
birthday will be the Honorai^ 
Grand Marshall. 

The Kenny Gumn Junior 
High School Band and the 
UNLV Percussion Band and 
Drill Team will join the BC 
High Sdiool Marching Baud m 

providing music ami cclor l\)i 
Santa's grand entrance. Per- 
sonalities frori) TV ivhannel 8 
will serve as parade judge.9; 
many area radio peiHonahtios 
will be among the pai-ade 
pariicipanta. 

Santa and Mrs. Cl:iu.« will!« 
in Santa's House iu front rf 
City Hall followin?^ tiic parai ^ 
to listen to childien's wit-li'. 
and will present each oliild witi' 
a  gift courtesy  ..t  the  B 
Chhmber of Coraniev'". 

lMiMiHi»iiKwnnrwT^rTTrT^^^ 

Michael Kcaton is 

BEFrlEJmCE 
The Name In Lau^tcrlromThc Hcreiftcr 

;  HENDERSON'S VIOEO TYME 

• I 
IM t. ••MHir Hwy. 

8M-MS4 
"VofwC«fntr" 

SUN 11-S   M-TNIS-tO mi A SAT 10-11 in 

OULDER CITY'S VIDEO TYME  S 

mr ns EBC 

1 **-^' 1 l^'O* Nevada Hwy. 

You__J Near A4W 
SUN 11-8   M-TH 10-9 FRI ft SAT 10 10 

I yiiimimijfiifri^ [mnnr 
I 
I 
I 
I 
•I 

Rent 2 Movies^Get 1 FREE i9r 

OTY « HENDERSON STORES ONLY 
EXPIRES 12/31/flfi 

•VBMaaiSBdbaMMaaCOUPONaBMflsaBaBBSMMaBaBaiMsswa^ 

'i ORIGINAL DffEGTiVE 
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Vespers 
concert 
Sunday 
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B«d7 Oar^Haar, 
^y te ArtMMB W. HMB Cott- 
«««Hd.TkepaUici»imrit0d    Josaph's Haydn's "Salve Re- 
to ti» tan esanrt SIB*" composed in 1771. The 

The mtmtm wiD faatme a    ^^w^ i* • hymn to the Virgin 
Maiy. 

Thspngnm wfll ahoindode 
a "MagBificat" by Flor Peters 

^ ^ with the Oration Choms being 
ttieniiiwilbelalMibybrai    aooonpanied fay the brass seo 

~ tion of the University Musical 
Society Qrcheirtrs. The pro- 
gram will close with selections 
from Handdl's onrtorio. The 
Msssiah." For more informa- 

wiDiMlade    tion, call 461-6672. 

awfflfsatiBea 
a^IlM Tndo 

Maw.'K.«7.byWoligaBg 
Moaait wiittan m 

in 

BUS, witialto; Robert PMer- 
sMi, tsaor. nd 

DHM^A WM^MB B^^HA 4 rfiCf fffOin raje i 

Bs rannBg water. Somewhere 
on Water Street ra Townaite 
was s ouuuiunity water pomp, 
slMaMd. 

planted 

^ _ 
water wpgMi (aadl aMd to go 
down there fov times a day." 

She saw many changes 
bdere bar Iwt trip to St Rose 
deLimaHaspilalthssfBlL nttr 

qoeslsd memorial donations be 
made to the Henderson Boys' 
and Girls' Gub. 

Price, iHio was bom July 16, 

1894, in Seguin, Texas, is sur- 
vived by two daughters, three 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

^JZ^tlttZ. Medicare from Page 10 

other M^pmosBOods mcor- 
poiated asHenderMm in 1953. 

bi 19M, she laid, Pittman'a 
identity was similar to its old 
image, "although if s no longer 
a lispreeaed area." 

She said she saw "some love- 
ly booMB being buih recently." 

R3ran said King qwnt last 
soBBaMr with her and her hus- 
baad in HooaJnlo/oBoimv the 
x^MVCOD 09KPiOSIiOQB* 

"After the blast," she said, 
"we couldn't get the house fix- 
ed right away." They hired a 
contractor and brought Price 
back to their home in Hawaii. 

9ie returned at the aid of 
the summer, Ryan said. "She 
hadn't been home nune than 
two weriEs when abe got 
pneumonia." 

She went to St Rose de lima, 
where she was often visited by 
her daughter, Patricia Hosier 
of U JoUa, Calif. Moaier's 
daughter also came frequently. 

Eventually, they moved her 
by ambulance to Torrey Pines 
Convalesoent Hoqntal, where 
ale died Nov. 15. 

Ryan aaid the family 
tended to hold a memorial 
vice in Hendenon, but her 
sister became ill. She added 
they wiU have a private family 
OMmofial in La JoUa instead. 

She aaad her mother had re- 

enroDeea wiD p«y a mamnnnn siqqilemental premium of $800 
if their income tax is |5,400 or more. Married couples filing 
iont retoms will have the same liability. However, if they 
owe 110,800 or more for 1989 income tax, they will pay the 
maximum supplement prendnm <rf $1,600. If only one qxnise 
who fileB a joint return is enrcdled in Medicare (a couple ages 
66 and 62, for example) the supplemental premium is reduced 
by one-half. 

Each year for the next five years, the percentage rate for 
supplemental premiums will increase. In 1993, it will be 28 
percent and the cap will raise from $800 to $1,050. 

HENDERSON DtSTMCT PUBLIC UBRARY 
8S Walar StrMi, Hawdfaon, Nmrada 89015 

PhOM (702) 565-8402 
NOTICE 

PurMMntto NRS 241—op^n iiMcting law, tha tnMt«M 
of tha Handtfion OMrlct PuMIc Library, will hold th«lr 
nmt maallng on Momlay, Dac^mbar 5,1988 at 11:00 
a.m. at tlia Library. Datalla of tha aganda can bo obtain- 
ed by calling 565-8402. 

AGENDA 
Can to ordor 

m- 

Appfovoi of pravkNit mbuitoa 
Librartan'a raport 
Old Bualnaaa: 

Approvo/algn Invoicoa 
Sato of building 
Now building—aignaga, changa ordora, etc. 
Mipy niocnina purcnoaa, rainy 

Naw buainoaa oontinuod: 
Sofaty dopoolt box 
rvyiiivm or Nivmuvs 
DtoMol boundary 
NoNdav hours 

Mooting adfoumod 
poalad; 30 Novombor 1988 

algnod: CarroN S. 

lL-\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

9k WHHBPHI 

STARTS FRIDAY 
DEC. 2 

MON-PRI 
0:30*0:30 

tAT-SUN 
>s30.4i30 
ai30.a:30 

IRON 
EAGLE II 
I RATED PG I 

(181 SNOW ONLY) 
MATMEBttSJB 

ALL SEATS 
$3.00 SUN. 

Hospital Association 
elects new board ^ 

David B. Coats, presi- 
dent/CBO of St. Rose de Lima 
Hoqiital in Hendenon, is tbe 
new 1088^ duurman-elect of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Nevada Hoapital Association, 
a voluntary trade association 
representing the majority of 
Nevada hospitals. W.J. Van 
Ry, president/CEO of Saint 
Mary's Regional Medical 
Center in Reno, is the new 
chairman. 

Also serving on the new 
board are Robert B. Bum, ex- 
ecutive vice president, Washoe 
Medical Center, treasurer; 
James A. Lamb, presi- 
dent/CEO, Washoe Medical 
Center, large institutions 
representative; Zoe Hines, ad- 
ministrator, Battle Mountain 
General Hoqpital, small institu- 
tions representative; C. 
Thomas Collier, administra- 
tor/CEO, Carson-Tahoe 
Hospital, American Hospital 
Association delegate; and Ar- 
dis Kinney, vice president of 
patient services, Washoe 
Medical Center, nursing ad- 
ministrators repreeentative. 

New chairman of the NHA 
Southern Council is J. Bruce 
Wiggms, associate administra- 
tor of University Medical 
Center, Las Vegas. Richard 
Kilbum, administrator of Nye 
General Hospital, Tonopah, is 
new NHA Rural Council chair- 
man. 

-«- 'T'^.., .».,.,.<»-,<.^,., _, ^^_ „ 

David B. Coats 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd      293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutas from Htndsraon - Of Count!' 
Sr Pastor Rev Marjorie Kitehell 
Associate Pastor arv) Chrlsttan School 
Administrator Rev Jim Kilched 
Assisting Ministers Wayne and Paula Russetl 

SUNDAY DEC. 4     8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
Rev. Marjorie Kitehell 

I "The Value of Christian Friends" 
6 p.m. Christmas i\Music 

by John & Patty Hachquet 
"Beautiful Music—All Services" 

9:30 a.m. Sunday Sehool 
Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youtti NigM 

WEDNE80AY 9:30 a.m. - Women's Coffee Hour and BIMe Study 
7:00 p.m. - BKrie Studiea For AM Age* 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CCNTER SCHOOL AND DAY CARE CINTIR 

SKIN (MOWTNS A SKIN CANCCR • ALLERQIES A DISEASES OF THE 
SKM, HAIR li NAILS 

SAM DAY AFKHNTMOrr • BXTCNOCO OPFICt HOUM AVAILASLf 
MnNCAMyCMAMPUS INSURANCE ACdPTtO 

873-9972 or 564-9444 
wnyimQ smiNO VALLBY, rne LAKES, rmo HOCK. HtNoemoN AND BOULom cm 
4700 W. tPmNQ MTN. RO.. LAS VEOAS • 100 LAKf MEAO, SUITE 10S, HCNOfRSON 

V r\ 
e^-^^-o 

iii4= ^ 

• SEE YOU THERE! • FRIENDLY SERVICE 

SUPER BUFFET 
Bigger   $999 
Better "*" 

IncHidMS 
Bsvsragc 
4 p.m.-IO p.m. 

EVER BEFORE 
Ov«r 45 Hot A Cold Items 

Including 7 Hot Entreos 

FRIDAY NHHIT 

SEAFOOD BOFfEI 

$2.99 
iimich mof 

Also Included: 
iMQUltD YOUR OWN 
^    SUNDUBAir 
ITOP oft your Dinner 
^ynlghteewjjK 
wtth a Fabulout Sundeo 
SdewlthSoltl«^"" 
I, Your Favortte Topping 

SENIOR HIOMT ^ ^ . ^ -- 
TUESDAY VTHUBSOAY^IO;;"- 

AU YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 
FortlKW* 
55 plus »1,69 

OA 
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Applications available for Dec. 10 Christmas parade 

DRAWING PRIZE-Ardera Sears, office 
mmager at the newly rsnodeled All-Rite 
Lock Shop at 93 W. Udn MCMI Drive, shows 
a gun safe that will be awarded to someone 

after a drawing on Friday, Dec. 23. Persons 
interested in registering for the drawing, 
said owner Lf onaid De.loria, shouJo ptop by 
the redesigned facility.     Photo by Jeff c-wen 

December Classic Images to focus on France 

• hrifltmiiaifiiiearlyatharn-, 
in'id thf fijinderson Chamber at' 
Commerre has already begun 
preparing ior its 16th Aniivuil 
(vhildren's Chrlatmas Parade to 
welcomp Santa to Henderson 

V'" !>)n;id(? will be held al i! 
.. It InrduV.Ow:. lOandwill 
bepiti at the forner of Ocean 
ati(! Water .Streets.From thetf'. 
il vviii progress down Wate> 
Street and liim leU on Victoj y 
Road, where it will diBburw 

Any child n)) to ^ige 18 can 
participate u; tHif' CliristtnaB 
Parade flimply by obi lining AW 

entry fohn, fillinsf it out And 
rf^tnmiiig it to the Chamber <>' 
Commerce bv 5 p.m. Frihi- 
Dr..  ' 

Tainde applicatiouy have 
been hilt in (he offires of all 
H(;nderP')n 8cbool?iand are also 
available nt tho Chamber of 
Conii!iprc« office, 100 E, Lai 
M' id Drive. 

.'•11 children taki- 
the  Ch.nsunR8 "Kirade  wi 11 
receive pHiridpattor ribbons. 

i' • 

t 

.'•• 

..'•^.rw.n.wvi' .V.'.'.«.v.i.iA«.M ».M IM 

HEM YOU SEE ME DON'T NECFSSARILY 

THirWOFUFE INSURANCE 

:..•:.•   fi,.;) 

The Las Vegas-Clark Coun- 
ty Library District's Classic Im- 
ages Film Series .will foctis on 
French films during the month 
of I3ecember. The first feature, 
"The Rules of the Game," plays 
at 3 p.m. Friday and at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Clark County Li- 
brary, 1401 E. Flamingo Rd. 
and at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Rainbow Library, 6010 W. 
Cheyenne Rd. 

A labor of love and passion, 
"The Rules of the Game" was 
bom out of director Jean 
Renoir's discontent with the at- 
titudes of his contemporaries 
in France, a country facing the 

impending Nazi occupation, ile 
satirizes the manner and mores 
of a decadent society near col- 
lapse and succeed,"! in bringing 
forth the human complexities 
and frailties that accoinpariN'. 
by tellling the ill-fated lo > 
story of Toutain, a heroic 
aviator, protr&yed by Ardr^ 
Jurieu. 

Banned both the the J-rench 
and the Vichy government 
"Rules of the Game" is a claaau; 
example of how audiences react 
when confronted with a truth- 
ful protrayal of the world 
around them. In IW.'Sg. the filrn 
was restored and sliownat the 

Venice Film Festival, 
Du-ected by Jean llenoir film. 

"Grand Illusions" is fi study of 
gentlemen officers in pn=;c> 
a fascmating protrait ot xwui 
uuy custoins, courtesies, and 
atiiiude.s tliat evap<)rat(?d with 
the coming of Worh^ VV;ir IF. 

A critque by movie r^viewf 
Carol Cling as weli as bib- 
liography of books related to 
World Wars I and H iind 
French films will be available 
with the library film program. 

Tbe programs are fii'O and 
open to the pul He Beth filnis 
have English subtit-lys. 

:r-.!H,;,,: 

juUgir- 

rbeTravelersT 
Nsvsdg Financial Setvic«s 
15x1 W LitHeMaadOnv* 
P'fJg ? Ste 201 
ttenderson 
•SM-Slll 

ca 
For i-'i^        i(j 11.^) intM.ji; 

clI thr- H«"ii'l">*^n rhanibei 
••• , (•i."'i 

-I'll Pelffsen 
I it YOU THINK OF Llff^ INSURANCE. 'T-EE ME. 

{•<; 

MM%i iiLill '!Wiiiiwin**<ti-,aP»,A«.»im-'-.> ««ni 
""> 

cO. 
p^f^^^f-fi^w; for Ci 

Ci I (.'I-' •>   \ d i ICV iV hjl •'. (. .\! .' ~ 

2301 N C-een VaUe)- !".• ' 

!i nd«^   : vada 89014 
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' d '•;>' bi. Viose de Lima Hospital 

Santa to arrive Saturday in Boulder City 

(\f \C(l hours 7 »o 

H 
1 
-%^C>    .. 

;••> ' >'. •     BpGrd    . 
•'<\d I'ca ai.r 

"1 •   . ri,,... ,( . 

1V'i 

d spe«:iaUy training in 
oisamemberof ih ' 

Santa lill arrive in Boulder 
City Saturday accompanied by 
a parade with clowns, bands, 
floats and a flock of wall- 
wishers. 

The welcome parade will 
begin at 10 a.m. on Colorado 
St. next to Wilbur Square. It 
will travel along Nevada 
Highway to Fifth St., along 
Fifth to California, and up 
California to the area of City 
Hall where Santa will then be 

available for children to visit 
with. 

Glenn Smith is this year's 
Grand Marshall for the 
Christnuus parade; Boulder 
City's Anne Passmore who 
recently celebrated her 100th 
birthday will be the Honorai^ 
Grand Marshall. 

The Kenny Gumn Junior 
High School Band and the 
UNLV Percussion Band and 
Drill Team will join the BC 
High Sdiool Marching Baud m 

providing music ami cclor l\)i 
Santa's grand entrance. Per- 
sonalities frori) TV ivhannel 8 
will serve as parade judge.9; 
many area radio peiHonahtios 
will be among the pai-ade 
pariicipanta. 

Santa and Mrs. Cl:iu.« will!« 
in Santa's House iu front rf 
City Hall followin?^ tiic parai ^ 
to listen to childien's wit-li'. 
and will present each oliild witi' 
a  gift courtesy  ..t  the  B 
Chhmber of Coraniev'". 

lMiMiHi»iiKwnnrwT^rTTrT^^^ 

Michael Kcaton is 

BEFrlEJmCE 
The Name In Lau^tcrlromThc Hcreiftcr 

;  HENDERSON'S VIOEO TYME 

• I 
IM t. ••MHir Hwy. 

8M-MS4 
"VofwC«fntr" 

SUN 11-S   M-TNIS-tO mi A SAT 10-11 in 

OULDER CITY'S VIDEO TYME  S 

mr ns EBC 

1 **-^' 1 l^'O* Nevada Hwy. 

You__J Near A4W 
SUN 11-8   M-TH 10-9 FRI ft SAT 10 10 

I yiiimimijfiifri^ [mnnr 
I 
I 
I 
I 
•I 

Rent 2 Movies^Get 1 FREE i9r 

OTY « HENDERSON STORES ONLY 
EXPIRES 12/31/flfi 

•VBMaaiSBdbaMMaaCOUPONaBMflsaBaBBSMMaBaBaiMsswa^ 

'i ORIGINAL DffEGTiVE 



«p iVW«a Ki^BV^papi '"W 

HooM Ntwa, Hendsrson, Ntvada 

Orange exhibits watercolors 
Artiat Ittehtrd Grange's ax- 

MbHof wtlnrooloft and twooil 
paintinp, antitkd '^ Far," 
will ha ihown in the Sonriae 
Library gallery, 6400 Harria, 
Dec. 8 through Jan. 17. A 
reoapCion for the artist will be 
held Dec. 8, 6-7 p.m. 

He paints natural landacapes 
with photographic realiam, 
such as s desert view with red 
rock mountains rising in the 

distance, a cluater of wild 
flowers wesving on their 
stalks, or a river flowing past 
cottonwood trees. 

Orange, a reaident of Las 
Vegas since 197.3 and a 
member of the Nevada Water- 
cok>r Society, takea regular 
workshops to learn more about 
watercobrs technique. "I went 
to UNLV for two years and 
took privste srt lessons fi<om 

Lois Buck for 12 years," he 
said. Toil taught me under- 
painting techniquoB in oil." 

A dealer at the Trqjicana for 
10 years. Grange paints 
whenever possible, winning 
first place in the Las Vegsa 
Arts Co-Op Competition in 
1986; third place in the Elks 
Western Art Competition in 
1986; and second and third in 
the Elks Competition in 1988. 

imHENPERSON 
PECOMTION CONTEST 
Tht CommeiiH>ratlve Beautlfication Commis- 

sion Invites all residents and businesses to 
enter the Christmas Decoration Contest. 

The deadline for mailing in th entry form Is 
December 5, 1988. Judging will be done 
December 7,1988,7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Judges deci- 
sion will be final. Live people may not be in- 
cluded in your display. Each home or business 
will be expected to keep their Christmas lights 
on during the Christmaa season so all our 
citizens may enjoy your display. 

There will be the following categories: Best 
Commercial, Most Original, and Best Religious. 
Plaques will be given for 2nd & 3rd places. 

MAIL TO: 
Commemorative Beautlficaticn Commission 
c/o Parks & Recreation Dept. 
243 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 13,1988 

^O0p.iii. 7:00 p.tn. 8:00p.nii 

v: 
HENDERSON CHRISTMAS DECORATION CONTEST ii/ 

NAME:  
ADDRESS: 

1988 
APPLICATION FORM 

.(BUSINESS) I PHONE NO.  (HOME)   
Category:   DHOME D BUSINESS 

DGROUP 3 or More Homes/Business  i V^/ 
CROSS STREETS CLOSEST TO YOUR HOME:       ' "^ 

9:00 p.m. Winners Playoff* 
3 Separate Tournaments 

OVER 
$2,00000 

h Cash & Prizes 
to be giveii away 

XADUMe TO MAIL EMTffV « OfOMMIV S, 19m 

BIG CAT 

^ lit Place 
ZidPlact 
Sri Place 
4tli Place 
5tli Place 
GUI Place 

$800.00 
$160.00 
$ 78.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 26.00 
$ 25.00 

-I- Ovaraiitt $tay 
•t- OvernlgktOtay 
+ Ovarnlglit $tay 

Gorgeous solid white fur, one blue 
eye, on yellow eye female — very 
loving — but she won't have a 
chance unless you give her one. $16 
Includes license and rabies shot. 

JUST FOR ENTERINQ raceive a FREE 
Jokers WiM T-Shirt, FREE Buffet and a FREE Cocktail. 

All entry fees guaranteed return in Prize Monies. 
REGISTER FOR YOUR 

SPOT AT THE HOTEL DESK 
* WINNERS IN PLAYOFF 

TOURNAMENT TO RECEIVE PRIZES 

OPEN TO ALL 
From 3 to 5 p.m 

•Anyone can ?'««»'«•»; 
frw on an •ej^'joj*' 
Poiwr Tournament Martw. 

•All pracMce session rjattirai 

Joker) receive free dinner 
In the coffee Shop- One 
Per Person. ^   , 

•First come first play basis 
•20 minute practice 
sessions 

k 

IT 
justNrFnil 

L 
Contact tiM 

NENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 
MOSER DR. HERD. 

LIDAY 
IDURNAMEN 

r 
^; 

f ^/^> 
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SPORTS 
Rash of turnovers hamper Basic in opening loss 

NO REBOUND HERE-Basic forward Bruce Schneider (in wliite) rolls a shot toward the 
basket behind Bishop Cronnaa defender Brian Baumgartner in Tuesday's 70-45 loss. Also 
pictured (from left) are Baaic center Troy McLeod. Tony Jackson of Gorman, Basic's Keith 
Clough and Brian Sitter of Gorman. Fhoto by Jeff COWM 

 Wolves JV withstands Gaels  
JV boys basketball 

Tony Gibbs scored 24 points, 
Derek Fettkether had 11 
assists and Jason (lerstung col- 
lected 11 rebounds as the Basic 
Wolves held off the Bishop 
Gorman Gaels 70-61 Tuesday 
in the junior varsity basketball 
opener at Basic. 

Gibbe, a 6-1 guard, had 14 
first half point* as the Wolves 
gained a 38-22 lead. Basic had 
scored 18 consecutive points 
after trailing 8-5. 

Gorman cut the lead to 51-44 
with 6:22 remaining in the 
game before Fettkether came 
up with a steal and was fouled. 
He made two free throws and 
then grabbed two key rebounds 
to hokl the Wolvee' advantage. 

"(jretting back on defense 
helped out," Basic Coach Pat 
Thomas said. "We blew out a 

team that is usually a pretty 
good powerhouse." 

The Wolves travel to Valley 
tomorrow afternoon for a 4: .30 
game against the Vikings. 

JV girls basketball 
The Lady Wolves junior var- 

sity took the lead early and 
rolled to a 31-15 season- 
opening victory at Bishop 
Gorman. 

Basic hosts Valley in a 4:30 
p.m. contest tomorrow to open 
the home season. 
Freshmen boys basketball 

Richie Montano scored 26 
points and Jeremy Richter had 
19 in a 55-22 romp Tuesday 
against Bishop Gorman. 

Strong defense keyed the 
opening game win for the 
Wolves, as the Gaels commit- 
ted a number of turnovers. 

Basic Coach Grant Gillaspy 

said 6-1 center Dennis Crine 
pulled down a number of im- 
portant rebounds for the 
Wolves. 

Basic is idle until a Tuesday 
road game with Bonanza. 

"We will work on ball- 
handling, our half-court of- 
fense and developing the 
defense," Gillaspy said. 

Bowling 
The Wolves and Lady Wolves 

varsity and junior varsity 
teams all swept four matches 
from Boulder City Tuesday at 
Henderson Bowl. 

The victory improved the 
varsity Wolves overall mark to 
27-29. The Basic JV is now 
23-33. 

The Lady Wolvee upped their 
record to 31-25 and the junior 
varsity moved to 28-28. 

By Pat McDonnell 
Home New§ Sports Editor 
Twenty-three Basic turn- 

overs put a dent in the Wolves' 
season opener Tuesday, as 
the Bishop Gorman Gaels took 
a 70-46 victory at Basic. 

Gorman, defending state 
champion in Southern AAA, 
opened the game tenatively, 
but beginning with a 23-12 sec- 
ond qusrter thrashing, the 
Wolves were left helpless. 

"We didn't come out with the 
kind of intensity we wanted," 
Gaels Coach Mike Adras said 
after the game. "Defensively, 
in the second half, we played 
better." 

Senior guard Brian Sitter 
headed the Gaels' scoring effort 
with 22 points, including two 
three-pointers. Fifteen of those 
tallies came in the first half. 

Basic's 6-1 senior forward 

Bruce Schneider paced the 
Wolves with 15 points, 14 of 
which came in the first half. 

"Their kid played well," the 
Gorman coach said of Schnei- 
der. "He's a pretty good 
ballplayer." 

Junior Keith Ck)ugh was the 
next highest Basic scorer with 
8. 

Basic Coach John Williams 
said the Wolves could have 
kept the game as ck)se as the 
17-11 margin after the first 
quarter if the team had been 
more calm. 

"The kids had gotten pretty 
excited. If they had kept play- 
ing with control, things would, 
have opened up." 

Instead, the Gaels took a 
40-23 halftime advantage and 
ran away. Sitter hit a three- 
pointer to up the margin to 
47-27. Basic came back to score 

Lady Wolves tighten 
defense in 33-21 win 

Basic junior Shonns Wick- 
lund scored 14 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds Tuesday 
to pace the Lady Wolves to a 
33-21 season-opening victory 
at Bishop Gorman. 

Basic recovered from a shaky 
start to hold the Lady Gaels of- 
fense to a single point through 
the second and third quarters. 

"We played our man-to-man 
defense, it worked pretty 
well," Lady Wolves coach Diane 
Hernandez said. "In the first 
quarter they were tense, (but) 
they seemed to come out more 
relaxed in the last three 
quarters." 

The two teams played even- 
ly through the opening quarter 
with Gorman holding an 11-10 
advantage. 
The Lady Wolves dominated 

the next two frames by a 15-1 
margin for   a 25-12 edge. 

Second half turnovers kept 

Basic from turning the game 
into a rout, Hernandez said. 

She said junior forward Mary 
Rslinger, who scored four 
points, also contributed defen- 
sively and made a number of 
key rebounds. 

Tracy Herman scored six 
points and Tanya Blackburn 
had 5. 

Hernandez said she was 
pleased with the Lady Wolves' 
balanced scoring. 

"Most got on the sconng col- 
umn. They weren't depending 
on one player," she said. 

Basic opens its home season 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. against the 
Valley Vikings. 

Valley lost point guard Stad 
Plummer to graduation. Her- 
nandez said the Lady Wolves 
need to exploit that weakness 
with more good defense to pick 
up another victory. 

i^N THE BALL 

IN AMONG BIG BOYS-Baaic Jimior Keith Ctengh (center) 
fighta for poaition between Gorman's 6-10 center Brian 
Baumgartner (left) and Tony Jackaon. Clough scored eight 
poiata against the Gaela. PIM** by J«rf c«ww 

the next fix points on a Troy 
McLeod three-pointer, Eddie 
Fiarhmann lay-up and a tech- 
nical foul called on Gorman, 
but the Gaels used a string of 
Wolves turnovers to gain a 
55-33 lead with 2:21 left in the 
third quarter. 

They were throwing up junk 
and forcing passes," Williams 
said of the Basic fourth quarter 
effort, in which Gorman out- 
scored the Wolves by only 
11-10. 

A bright spot for Basic in its 
opening game was the per- 
formance at the free throw line. 
Ihe team converted 12 of 19 (63 
percent) foul shots. Clough was 
perfect in four attempts. 

The Wolves make their first 
road appearance tomorrow af- 
ternoon at 3 against Valley, a 
79-78 bser to Western Tuesday. 

Boys basketball 
Bishop Gorman 70 
Baaic 46 
OORMAN(70» 

Weisner 10-2 2, Thornton 
6 0-0 12, Sitter 10 0-0 22, 
Sterbins 3 0-0 6, Friday 2 2-2 
6, P. Byrnes 3 0-0 6, Jackson 
3 1-17, Keil 0 1-2 1, Baum- 
gart,ner 4 0-0 8, Watson 0 0-0 
0. Totals 32 4-7 70. 
BASIC (461 

Weastl0-02,Guinnl0-0 
2, Fischmann 11-2 3, Schnei- 
der 5 5-8 15, Wallen 0 0-1 
0, Arrasate 1 0-0 2, Bobbins 
0 0-2 0, Mcl^eod 3 0-0 7, 
Neumiller 1 2-2 4, Clough 2 
4-4 8, Calhoun 10-0 2. Totals 
16 12-19 45. 
GormaB 17 n 19 11   7Q 
BMie      11 12 12 10-4» 

S-point goals—Gorman 2 
(Sitter 2), Baaic 1 (McLeod). 
Fouled Out—None. Total 
Fouls—Gorman 14, Basic 9. 
Technicals — Gorman 
(P.Byrnes, Baumgartner). 

Girls basketball 
Baaic 33 
Gorman 21 
BASIC (M) 

Eslinger 2 0-14, Herman 
2 2-5 6, Brezette 10-12, 
Koeberl00-00,Wicklund6 
2-6 14, Jaramillo 0 0-0 0, 
Blackburn 2 1-4 5, Bennett 
1 0-0 2. Totals 14 .5-17 33. 
ooRMAN an 

DalesaioOO-lQ.Shrieber 
2 0-6 5, Becker 0 0-0 0, Leach 
5 1-2 11, StanfiU 0 0-1 0. 
Welch 0 1-2 1. ScheU 0 0-0 
0, Norvell 0 0-0 0, Clausen 
2 0-0 4, McMahon 0 0-0 0. 
Dedario 00-0 0, Williams 0 
0-0 0. Totals 9 2-12 21. 
BMic      10 9 8 »-3t 
GoraMa 11 1«»-21 

3-point goals—Gorman 1 
(Shrieber). Fouled out— 
None. Total Fouls-Baac 16, 
Gorman 17. Technicals 
—None. 

hose elusive bowl game tickets 
By Pat MCDOBIMU 

Home N0wm 
Sporta Editor 

It seems the averagel 
qxvts fan, generally a I 
k>yal sort of guy or girl, I 
ia getting puahed a lit-| 
tie too far away franl 
the stadium seats andj 
doaar to his televisionl 
set. 

Let me do a little ex-1 
plaining with this hypothetical 

Siq)poae you are an ahmmus of a m^jor univer- 
sity scheduled to play in a bowl game on the 
day foUowing New Year^ D^y. Tie kind of game 
which draws k>ta of |»«8tige and loads of money 
in televiaion ratings. 

You Ulnw followed y^ team throng an in- 

credible season, in which they have won every 
game they have played and set themselves up 
as national championahip contenders. 

Now suppose you want to go see your team 
play in this Jan. 2 bowl game and have pro- 
grammed yoiu* thinking in such a manner since 
late October. But because you are jutt a blue- 
collar worker, toiling in the depths of your pro- 
fession, you have neither the wealth of Donald 
Trump or the acquisitive skills of Dan Quayle 
required to obtain tickets to the event. 

Because of this failing, you make telephone 
calls, oh, do you make calls. Calls to your 
relatives, friends, aquaintances, anyone, in an 
attempt to see the game in person. 

During one converaation, you find out the 
tickets are completely soki out. This does not 
raalUr surprise you, but because of the game's 

importance, it is not time to give up. 
Another call brings word that your univer- 

sity does have a hotel and ticket paduge featur- 
ing tickets to the game, but ita price tag is a 
mere $676 per pers(m, and that doea not in- 
clude airfare. The package's frills, including a 
New Year's Eve party, reception with the band 
and cheerleaders, steak fry and "all-day adven- 
ture" the day before the game sound nice, but 
all you really want to do is go to the game. 

So you place an ad in the \oc$l paper with 
a despantely-worded request for end zone seata, 
top row seats, any seats. 

Seeing your lack of progress, reluctantly you 
begin to make plans to watdi the game on televi- 
sion, like all the rest of the boys and girls. They 
have kist their dreams too, and they are not 
so naive to believe in the concept of attending 

the most important football game in school 
]uMtory. 

As yon langviah in depressioa, the fSit cats 
with the ability to make things happsa sat op 
all the tickets for a game they have little io- 
tereat in. Some will ait in hixury and swiri a 
margarita as they decide who to root for while 
you bleed your school colon hundreds of miles 
away. 

Butunaybe that is the way it ia meant to be. 
After all, at home you can stand and acream 
and dieer as kxid ss you want for free, "nie tdsvi- 
sioD sngles provide a better look at game ac* 
tion, somstinisB, and if yoor team is getting hssi 
63-0, then'* shrays Jimmy Sfeswart and Don- 
na Raed in It'a A WOMISTM life'on anotbst 
cfaannd. 

Unpack the bsfil YouVe staying 
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Orange exhibits watercolors 
Artiat Ittehtrd Grange's ax- 

MbHof wtlnrooloft and twooil 
paintinp, antitkd '^ Far," 
will ha ihown in the Sonriae 
Library gallery, 6400 Harria, 
Dec. 8 through Jan. 17. A 
reoapCion for the artist will be 
held Dec. 8, 6-7 p.m. 

He paints natural landacapes 
with photographic realiam, 
such as s desert view with red 
rock mountains rising in the 

distance, a cluater of wild 
flowers wesving on their 
stalks, or a river flowing past 
cottonwood trees. 

Orange, a reaident of Las 
Vegas since 197.3 and a 
member of the Nevada Water- 
cok>r Society, takea regular 
workshops to learn more about 
watercobrs technique. "I went 
to UNLV for two years and 
took privste srt lessons fi<om 

Lois Buck for 12 years," he 
said. Toil taught me under- 
painting techniquoB in oil." 

A dealer at the Trqjicana for 
10 years. Grange paints 
whenever possible, winning 
first place in the Las Vegsa 
Arts Co-Op Competition in 
1986; third place in the Elks 
Western Art Competition in 
1986; and second and third in 
the Elks Competition in 1988. 

imHENPERSON 
PECOMTION CONTEST 
Tht CommeiiH>ratlve Beautlfication Commis- 

sion Invites all residents and businesses to 
enter the Christmas Decoration Contest. 

The deadline for mailing in th entry form Is 
December 5, 1988. Judging will be done 
December 7,1988,7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Judges deci- 
sion will be final. Live people may not be in- 
cluded in your display. Each home or business 
will be expected to keep their Christmas lights 
on during the Christmaa season so all our 
citizens may enjoy your display. 

There will be the following categories: Best 
Commercial, Most Original, and Best Religious. 
Plaques will be given for 2nd & 3rd places. 

MAIL TO: 
Commemorative Beautlficaticn Commission 
c/o Parks & Recreation Dept. 
243 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 13,1988 

^O0p.iii. 7:00 p.tn. 8:00p.nii 

v: 
HENDERSON CHRISTMAS DECORATION CONTEST ii/ 

NAME:  
ADDRESS: 

1988 
APPLICATION FORM 

.(BUSINESS) I PHONE NO.  (HOME)   
Category:   DHOME D BUSINESS 

DGROUP 3 or More Homes/Business  i V^/ 
CROSS STREETS CLOSEST TO YOUR HOME:       ' "^ 

9:00 p.m. Winners Playoff* 
3 Separate Tournaments 

OVER 
$2,00000 

h Cash & Prizes 
to be giveii away 

XADUMe TO MAIL EMTffV « OfOMMIV S, 19m 

BIG CAT 

^ lit Place 
ZidPlact 
Sri Place 
4tli Place 
5tli Place 
GUI Place 

$800.00 
$160.00 
$ 78.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 26.00 
$ 25.00 

-I- Ovaraiitt $tay 
•t- OvernlgktOtay 
+ Ovarnlglit $tay 

Gorgeous solid white fur, one blue 
eye, on yellow eye female — very 
loving — but she won't have a 
chance unless you give her one. $16 
Includes license and rabies shot. 

JUST FOR ENTERINQ raceive a FREE 
Jokers WiM T-Shirt, FREE Buffet and a FREE Cocktail. 

All entry fees guaranteed return in Prize Monies. 
REGISTER FOR YOUR 

SPOT AT THE HOTEL DESK 
* WINNERS IN PLAYOFF 

TOURNAMENT TO RECEIVE PRIZES 

OPEN TO ALL 
From 3 to 5 p.m 

•Anyone can ?'««»'«•»; 
frw on an •ej^'joj*' 
Poiwr Tournament Martw. 

•All pracMce session rjattirai 

Joker) receive free dinner 
In the coffee Shop- One 
Per Person. ^   , 

•First come first play basis 
•20 minute practice 
sessions 

k 

IT 
justNrFnil 

L 
Contact tiM 

NENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 
MOSER DR. HERD. 

LIDAY 
IDURNAMEN 

r 
^; 

f ^/^> 
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SPORTS 
Rash of turnovers hamper Basic in opening loss 

NO REBOUND HERE-Basic forward Bruce Schneider (in wliite) rolls a shot toward the 
basket behind Bishop Cronnaa defender Brian Baumgartner in Tuesday's 70-45 loss. Also 
pictured (from left) are Baaic center Troy McLeod. Tony Jackson of Gorman, Basic's Keith 
Clough and Brian Sitter of Gorman. Fhoto by Jeff COWM 

 Wolves JV withstands Gaels  
JV boys basketball 

Tony Gibbs scored 24 points, 
Derek Fettkether had 11 
assists and Jason (lerstung col- 
lected 11 rebounds as the Basic 
Wolves held off the Bishop 
Gorman Gaels 70-61 Tuesday 
in the junior varsity basketball 
opener at Basic. 

Gibbe, a 6-1 guard, had 14 
first half point* as the Wolves 
gained a 38-22 lead. Basic had 
scored 18 consecutive points 
after trailing 8-5. 

Gorman cut the lead to 51-44 
with 6:22 remaining in the 
game before Fettkether came 
up with a steal and was fouled. 
He made two free throws and 
then grabbed two key rebounds 
to hokl the Wolvee' advantage. 

"(jretting back on defense 
helped out," Basic Coach Pat 
Thomas said. "We blew out a 

team that is usually a pretty 
good powerhouse." 

The Wolves travel to Valley 
tomorrow afternoon for a 4: .30 
game against the Vikings. 

JV girls basketball 
The Lady Wolves junior var- 

sity took the lead early and 
rolled to a 31-15 season- 
opening victory at Bishop 
Gorman. 

Basic hosts Valley in a 4:30 
p.m. contest tomorrow to open 
the home season. 
Freshmen boys basketball 

Richie Montano scored 26 
points and Jeremy Richter had 
19 in a 55-22 romp Tuesday 
against Bishop Gorman. 

Strong defense keyed the 
opening game win for the 
Wolves, as the Gaels commit- 
ted a number of turnovers. 

Basic Coach Grant Gillaspy 

said 6-1 center Dennis Crine 
pulled down a number of im- 
portant rebounds for the 
Wolves. 

Basic is idle until a Tuesday 
road game with Bonanza. 

"We will work on ball- 
handling, our half-court of- 
fense and developing the 
defense," Gillaspy said. 

Bowling 
The Wolves and Lady Wolves 

varsity and junior varsity 
teams all swept four matches 
from Boulder City Tuesday at 
Henderson Bowl. 

The victory improved the 
varsity Wolves overall mark to 
27-29. The Basic JV is now 
23-33. 

The Lady Wolvee upped their 
record to 31-25 and the junior 
varsity moved to 28-28. 

By Pat McDonnell 
Home New§ Sports Editor 
Twenty-three Basic turn- 

overs put a dent in the Wolves' 
season opener Tuesday, as 
the Bishop Gorman Gaels took 
a 70-46 victory at Basic. 

Gorman, defending state 
champion in Southern AAA, 
opened the game tenatively, 
but beginning with a 23-12 sec- 
ond qusrter thrashing, the 
Wolves were left helpless. 

"We didn't come out with the 
kind of intensity we wanted," 
Gaels Coach Mike Adras said 
after the game. "Defensively, 
in the second half, we played 
better." 

Senior guard Brian Sitter 
headed the Gaels' scoring effort 
with 22 points, including two 
three-pointers. Fifteen of those 
tallies came in the first half. 

Basic's 6-1 senior forward 

Bruce Schneider paced the 
Wolves with 15 points, 14 of 
which came in the first half. 

"Their kid played well," the 
Gorman coach said of Schnei- 
der. "He's a pretty good 
ballplayer." 

Junior Keith Ck)ugh was the 
next highest Basic scorer with 
8. 

Basic Coach John Williams 
said the Wolves could have 
kept the game as ck)se as the 
17-11 margin after the first 
quarter if the team had been 
more calm. 

"The kids had gotten pretty 
excited. If they had kept play- 
ing with control, things would, 
have opened up." 

Instead, the Gaels took a 
40-23 halftime advantage and 
ran away. Sitter hit a three- 
pointer to up the margin to 
47-27. Basic came back to score 

Lady Wolves tighten 
defense in 33-21 win 

Basic junior Shonns Wick- 
lund scored 14 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds Tuesday 
to pace the Lady Wolves to a 
33-21 season-opening victory 
at Bishop Gorman. 

Basic recovered from a shaky 
start to hold the Lady Gaels of- 
fense to a single point through 
the second and third quarters. 

"We played our man-to-man 
defense, it worked pretty 
well," Lady Wolves coach Diane 
Hernandez said. "In the first 
quarter they were tense, (but) 
they seemed to come out more 
relaxed in the last three 
quarters." 

The two teams played even- 
ly through the opening quarter 
with Gorman holding an 11-10 
advantage. 
The Lady Wolves dominated 

the next two frames by a 15-1 
margin for   a 25-12 edge. 

Second half turnovers kept 

Basic from turning the game 
into a rout, Hernandez said. 

She said junior forward Mary 
Rslinger, who scored four 
points, also contributed defen- 
sively and made a number of 
key rebounds. 

Tracy Herman scored six 
points and Tanya Blackburn 
had 5. 

Hernandez said she was 
pleased with the Lady Wolves' 
balanced scoring. 

"Most got on the sconng col- 
umn. They weren't depending 
on one player," she said. 

Basic opens its home season 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. against the 
Valley Vikings. 

Valley lost point guard Stad 
Plummer to graduation. Her- 
nandez said the Lady Wolves 
need to exploit that weakness 
with more good defense to pick 
up another victory. 

i^N THE BALL 

IN AMONG BIG BOYS-Baaic Jimior Keith Ctengh (center) 
fighta for poaition between Gorman's 6-10 center Brian 
Baumgartner (left) and Tony Jackaon. Clough scored eight 
poiata against the Gaela. PIM** by J«rf c«ww 

the next fix points on a Troy 
McLeod three-pointer, Eddie 
Fiarhmann lay-up and a tech- 
nical foul called on Gorman, 
but the Gaels used a string of 
Wolves turnovers to gain a 
55-33 lead with 2:21 left in the 
third quarter. 

They were throwing up junk 
and forcing passes," Williams 
said of the Basic fourth quarter 
effort, in which Gorman out- 
scored the Wolves by only 
11-10. 

A bright spot for Basic in its 
opening game was the per- 
formance at the free throw line. 
Ihe team converted 12 of 19 (63 
percent) foul shots. Clough was 
perfect in four attempts. 

The Wolves make their first 
road appearance tomorrow af- 
ternoon at 3 against Valley, a 
79-78 bser to Western Tuesday. 

Boys basketball 
Bishop Gorman 70 
Baaic 46 
OORMAN(70» 

Weisner 10-2 2, Thornton 
6 0-0 12, Sitter 10 0-0 22, 
Sterbins 3 0-0 6, Friday 2 2-2 
6, P. Byrnes 3 0-0 6, Jackson 
3 1-17, Keil 0 1-2 1, Baum- 
gart,ner 4 0-0 8, Watson 0 0-0 
0. Totals 32 4-7 70. 
BASIC (461 

Weastl0-02,Guinnl0-0 
2, Fischmann 11-2 3, Schnei- 
der 5 5-8 15, Wallen 0 0-1 
0, Arrasate 1 0-0 2, Bobbins 
0 0-2 0, Mcl^eod 3 0-0 7, 
Neumiller 1 2-2 4, Clough 2 
4-4 8, Calhoun 10-0 2. Totals 
16 12-19 45. 
GormaB 17 n 19 11   7Q 
BMie      11 12 12 10-4» 

S-point goals—Gorman 2 
(Sitter 2), Baaic 1 (McLeod). 
Fouled Out—None. Total 
Fouls—Gorman 14, Basic 9. 
Technicals — Gorman 
(P.Byrnes, Baumgartner). 

Girls basketball 
Baaic 33 
Gorman 21 
BASIC (M) 

Eslinger 2 0-14, Herman 
2 2-5 6, Brezette 10-12, 
Koeberl00-00,Wicklund6 
2-6 14, Jaramillo 0 0-0 0, 
Blackburn 2 1-4 5, Bennett 
1 0-0 2. Totals 14 .5-17 33. 
ooRMAN an 

DalesaioOO-lQ.Shrieber 
2 0-6 5, Becker 0 0-0 0, Leach 
5 1-2 11, StanfiU 0 0-1 0. 
Welch 0 1-2 1. ScheU 0 0-0 
0, Norvell 0 0-0 0, Clausen 
2 0-0 4, McMahon 0 0-0 0. 
Dedario 00-0 0, Williams 0 
0-0 0. Totals 9 2-12 21. 
BMic      10 9 8 »-3t 
GoraMa 11 1«»-21 

3-point goals—Gorman 1 
(Shrieber). Fouled out— 
None. Total Fouls-Baac 16, 
Gorman 17. Technicals 
—None. 

hose elusive bowl game tickets 
By Pat MCDOBIMU 

Home N0wm 
Sporta Editor 

It seems the averagel 
qxvts fan, generally a I 
k>yal sort of guy or girl, I 
ia getting puahed a lit-| 
tie too far away franl 
the stadium seats andj 
doaar to his televisionl 
set. 

Let me do a little ex-1 
plaining with this hypothetical 

Siq)poae you are an ahmmus of a m^jor univer- 
sity scheduled to play in a bowl game on the 
day foUowing New Year^ D^y. Tie kind of game 
which draws k>ta of |»«8tige and loads of money 
in televiaion ratings. 

You Ulnw followed y^ team throng an in- 

credible season, in which they have won every 
game they have played and set themselves up 
as national championahip contenders. 

Now suppose you want to go see your team 
play in this Jan. 2 bowl game and have pro- 
grammed yoiu* thinking in such a manner since 
late October. But because you are jutt a blue- 
collar worker, toiling in the depths of your pro- 
fession, you have neither the wealth of Donald 
Trump or the acquisitive skills of Dan Quayle 
required to obtain tickets to the event. 

Because of this failing, you make telephone 
calls, oh, do you make calls. Calls to your 
relatives, friends, aquaintances, anyone, in an 
attempt to see the game in person. 

During one converaation, you find out the 
tickets are completely soki out. This does not 
raalUr surprise you, but because of the game's 

importance, it is not time to give up. 
Another call brings word that your univer- 

sity does have a hotel and ticket paduge featur- 
ing tickets to the game, but ita price tag is a 
mere $676 per pers(m, and that doea not in- 
clude airfare. The package's frills, including a 
New Year's Eve party, reception with the band 
and cheerleaders, steak fry and "all-day adven- 
ture" the day before the game sound nice, but 
all you really want to do is go to the game. 

So you place an ad in the \oc$l paper with 
a despantely-worded request for end zone seata, 
top row seats, any seats. 

Seeing your lack of progress, reluctantly you 
begin to make plans to watdi the game on televi- 
sion, like all the rest of the boys and girls. They 
have kist their dreams too, and they are not 
so naive to believe in the concept of attending 

the most important football game in school 
]uMtory. 

As yon langviah in depressioa, the fSit cats 
with the ability to make things happsa sat op 
all the tickets for a game they have little io- 
tereat in. Some will ait in hixury and swiri a 
margarita as they decide who to root for while 
you bleed your school colon hundreds of miles 
away. 

Butunaybe that is the way it ia meant to be. 
After all, at home you can stand and acream 
and dieer as kxid ss you want for free, "nie tdsvi- 
sioD sngles provide a better look at game ac* 
tion, somstinisB, and if yoor team is getting hssi 
63-0, then'* shrays Jimmy Sfeswart and Don- 
na Raed in It'a A WOMISTM life'on anotbst 
cfaannd. 

Unpack the bsfil YouVe staying 
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Cold water 
survival tips offered 

By DOMM K. Roberta 
Nefvadh Departamt 

af Wildlife 
Moat of Nevada's prime 

huntinf and many of ita flneat 
fkhing opportunitiea  occur 
during the winter and epring 
montha. However, the cold 
weathar and frigid water oon- 
ditiona preeent two  major 
obetaclee in the purauit of an 
enjoyable and aafe weekend in 
the outdoor*. 

Waterfowl huntera and 
fishermen often uae a small 
boat aa a platform for their ac- 
tivitiea. Yet many of them do 
not conaider themselves 
boaters, and do not take the 
proper precautions that safe 
boaters should take. 

"So far this year we have had 
three persons drown in boating 
sccidents," said Chris Healy, 
boating safety education ooor- 
dbaator for the Nevada Depart- 
meat of WikUife. "AH three 
wsrs flailing in cool weather, 
none waa wearing a lifetjacket 
and twoof the men wouki have 
survived had it not been for the 
onaet of hypotheraua." 

Hypothermia ia the loss of 
body heat faster than the body 
can replace it Body heat is lost 
in water about SO times faster 
than on land. Life expectancy 
in 33 to 40 degree water, even 
for a person wearing a Ufe- 
jacket, is reduced to about 16 
minutes. 

"People need to mnember 
and practice the baaic* of aafe 
boating each time they hit the 
water; however, this ia even 
more important during the 
winter," Healy advised. "Even 
itrong swimmers would find it 
nearly impossible to swim even 
on»-half mile to safety in odd 
water." 

About the sureet way to sur 
vive a wintertime boating ac- 
cident is to avoid having one. 
Do not go out on the water dur- 
ing windy conditiona. Don't 
overload your boat, dreaa ap- 
propriately and always wear 
your hfe|adut'There are many 
styles of lifejacketa that will 
not inhibit the outdonramen in- 
volved in various hunting and 
fishing activitiee. 

Should the fishermen or 
hunter find himself overboard 
and in no immediate danger of 
drowning, he ahould try to get 
as much of hie body as possible 
out of the water. Always stay 
with a capsiced boat and use 
that as the platform to pilll 
your body out of the water. 

Do not rembve artidea of 
dothing (boota, waders, etc.) 
thinking they are inhibiting 
your staying afloat. Insulating 
air pockets accumulate in 
ckthing, offering seme protec- 
tion againat the cold. 

Another technique for 
leeaening the loss of precious 
body heat isthe claaping of the 
legs againat the chest. 

From 
Curtisr 
Comer 

Qy Joey Cnrtla 
It may be December and the 

holiday seaaon may be getting 
into full swing, but boxing, it 
seems, never takee a break. 

Three more world champion- 
ship fights are slated for this 
week, all on Saturday. 

"niat ia when Juan G)ggi 
defenda hie WBA junior wel- 
tsiwsii^ championship against 
Harokl Brazier and Meldrick 
Taykir defends his IBF junior 
welterweight championship 
agaainst Mauhdo Rodriguez on 
the same card. 

Also on that day, but in a card fhmi Ghana, WBC Super 
Festherweight Champion Azumah NeJaon defends his down 
againat Sydney DeRovere. 

S^)eaking (or writing about) Taykir, if he wins, he may face 
WBC Siqier Lightweight Champion Roger Mayweather of Las 
Vegas. T^t is if Mayweather doeant defend his 140-pound title 
aflsinst current, but soon to be ex-WBA and WBC Lightweight 
Champion Julio Cesar Chavez. 

Another Las V^^an who meets a 1964 Los Angelss Olympic 
gold medal winner (Taykv was one) is IBF Lightweight Cham- 
pion Greg Haugen. He is scheduled to defend his crown againat 
Pemall Whitaker on Jan. 21 in Norfolk, Va. 

Aaotbartitia tiff ia OB Jan. 16 ia SaonoBsato, 
juaiBrKi^twiiglitdMBnpionwilldafwdhiacwiwB 
JaokaoB. 'Hue fi^ haa basa naaored to be 
an exact date and city had not been named 

tiielBF 

plaoe,bat 

Two other worid championship fii^ts are in tfaa worka for 
eary next year, but an exact date and dty havent been named 
yet nwae fighta are Dennis Andiies againat Tony WiUia for 
the WBC hgfat heavyweight /^mpinnAip (^M title Sugar Ray 
Leonard rahnquished-akmg with hie WBC auper middlewsii^t 
rhampinnrfiip. for that matter^ andadsfanas by IBF MiddlBweight 
CSiampian MKbak Nunn. Nunn'a foe oould be either Ron Esaett 
or WBA Middkwaifht ChampioB Sumbu Kalambay. 

While in Laa Vefaa, the true 
, .  -, of the Worid, it'aaho fatting 

k Ntw Tflik. wbrn tfas Pah Foton portwi ef IMiaaa 

rMiV B Jaawy. TMi ii aaotfMr k a iate of anc- 

PLEDGE HELPBR-Uaa Batraad af Legfs (rigkt) aarMd 
a nwaariip plaqae for the moat aHMMgr rsdaad dariag the 
ReglM Han Aaxmary eveat 

AM piMlM MVftWQT if RIMB4M Zl09ffMl 

HIGH SERIES: BID Rovaa of LevI Strauaa receivea the High 
Serlea plaque from Susan McManas during the Regina Hall 
AnxlUvy Bawl-a-thon. 

Herthlier fertey, ReM items to be auctioned 
Fans of Loe Angeles Dodgera 

pitcher Orel Hershiser, Lss 
VegaaStara and Rebel 
fans can bid Friday and 
perhapa own autographed 
memorabilia during a benefit 
auction. 

Sporta items from the Dodg- 
ers, Los Angeles Raidera, Stars 
and Rebels will be included in 
the live and silent auctions, 
sponsored by Laa Vegas Wo- 
men in Communicationa. 

Along with other Dodger cd- 
lectables, Hershiser, the 1988 
Cy Young Award winner, has 
autographed and donated for 

auction a jersey, hat, basebaU 
and photograph. Taric's towel- 
autographed—and a signed 
UNLV basketball wUl also be 
up for bid. 

Also to be auctioned are air- 
fare and game ticketa for two 
to the Dec. 18 Phoenix Cardi- 
nala-Green Bay Packera game 
in Phoenix. * 

The event begina at 6:30 p.m. 
at Celebrations, Karen at 
Maryland Parkway. Advance ^ 
tickets are available for $16 or 
at the door for $16. Auction 
proceeds benefit Community 
Action Against Rape. 

LliMf from the lanei 
By Rath Soehlke 

"Mooalltht Madaoaa" peta vBdaimed: Bowling in aemi- 
dariuMaa praasnta a dtalisage to thoae who join in the 
"Moonlight lifadneas" each Saturday at 7 p.m., but it is fun 
and exdting when the colored head is come up and a strike 
ia thrown, whkh pays a dollar or two. The big pots are up 
to $130 and $380 for all three colored pins in the winning 
position when s strike is delivered, A man and woman bowln 
tn» aach w^iek, depending upon the pin fall in the first gsmo, 
and aeversl partidpanta receive packages of candy if their ticket 
ia drawn. It can be a fun evening for juat $6. 

Some 19i7-M atatiatiea: A few weeks ago, you read here 
that the World Syndicate Research reported the chances of 
a woman having a perfect game in bowling is 1 in 3.2 million. 
Women'a Intomational Bowling Congreas tells us that 176 
women bowled perfect 900 games during the 1987-88 season, 
Now that ia not bad for a membership of 3.1 million. Hut it 
repreaanta a lot of games bowled, proving that bowling is a 
favorite sport for a hi^ percentage of our population. 
Remember, this is just for the adult women, not the junior 
bowlers or the men. A 200 or better average was earned by 
442 women. 

The largest state memberriiip in the WIBC is Michigan with 
276,704. The largeat local membenhip is in Detroit with 88.683. 
California holds the record for the stote with the most leagues 
at 9,669. 

WIBC gave out 73,979 special awarda last year for triplicate 
series, Dutch 200, all spare gamea, etc., ao you can see how 
your memberahip fee ia put to good use. 

Powder Puff: Ben Stepman Motor Company remains in first 
place with 29 wina. Bill'a Lawn Maintenance bowled high t«am 
series of 2093. Rainbow Casino Kids took team game with 
726. Donna Newton and Arlene Doeller won the turkey shoot 
with 668 and 202, respectively. 

Ben Ward Handicap League: On Nov. 22: Quickie Quickie 
No. 1 waa in top position with 28 wins. Boyd Alexander, led 
with 216-682; Ron Branacum, 213-661; Harvey Spittell, 
220-567; John Sdby, 210-664; Dan Pamell, 209-5.'51; URoy 
Tryon, 217-649; Bob Howard, 549; Gordon LaPointe. .Jr. 
227-648; Brad Bradley, 647; Marv Radley, 209-644; Rudy 
Medrano. 210-543; Clay OUver, 206-543; Dan Briley rolled 
the high game. 247-642; Ron Benoit. 231-638; Uw Roelfs, 
628; Ron Engliah, 627; Glair Jolley, 627; Jim Cox, 520; Tom 
Drake, 616; Joe Pikm, 616; Stove Brown, 614; Al Norton, 
201-611; Craig Spitoll, 608; Francis Frank. 606; Jim Cornell, 
502 and Dan Radley 210. 

For Nov. 29: Henderson Trophies moved into the lead with 
30 wins. Dan Briley of that team took individual series with 
207-202-687. Al Norton, 213-661; Jeff Rinker, 538; David Bon 
durant. 637; Harvey Spittell, 203-534. Mike Wages. 2()6-5;i3; 
Stan Brown, Sr. 210^2; Jack Newcomb, 206-526; Bruce TuU. 
206-626, Bob Howard, 204-623; Rudy Medrano, high game 
of 218 for 622; John Selby, 618; Clair Jdley. 216-614; Ron 
Engliah. 606; Jack SUfford, 604; Bobby Springer. 209-503; 
Ken Newton, 207-600; Charley Pare. 211; Steve Brown. 209; 
Craig Spittell, 206; Macka Thomaen. 206. and Bob Nielson, 203. 

Henderson Housewives: Caaa Verde Pizza won all four 
gamea to hold the lead with 32 wina. Video Flic took team 
series with 2387 (a new high) and John's Chevron took team 
high game with 833. Ruby Hawkina 603. Roaalie Munford 500, 
644 handicap. Ila Sutherlin 260 handicap game. Congratula- 
tions to Munford and Sutherlin on winning the turkey shoot. 

Avian botulism hits duclcs in Lahontan Valley 
Avian botulism has killed ap- 

proximately 16.000 ducka 
uaing wetlands in the Lahon- 
ten Valley, near Fallen; how- 
ever, according to biologiste 
with the U.S. Fish and WUdtife 
Service and Nevada Depart- 
ment of WikUife. efforts to halt 
the disease outbreak have been 
effective and major kMaea ap- 
pear to be over. 

Most of the mortalitiea oc- 
curred on two private Lahon- 
tan Valley duck clubs. Losses 
in the Valley were first ob- 
aerved by bk>logiste in mid- 
sumemer, with moat of the 

oral hundred aick birds. These 
birds are held at a "duck hos- 
pital" at the Stallwater WUdlife 
Management Area, where ap- 
proximately 75 percent have 
recovered. 

The minority of remaining 
ducks are migrating to wanner 
wintering aites, aa open water 
in the valley freezes. Clubs will 
be closely monit(»>ed and any 
dead birds removed. The sched- 
uled addition of fresh water at 
the aito of the worat losses will 
minimise the bscteria'a pres- 
ence. Draining the wetlanda, a 
common practice when botu- 

mortalities occurring since the   liam oocura, is not physically 
beginning of October. About 60   poasible in this situation. 

arspin> The seriousness of these 
kMsas ia underscored by the 
reality that waterfowl popola- 
tiona are already at extTMnely 
km Isvda. Tliis year's fall flight 
forecaat for waterfowl was the 
second lowest on record. The 
Fiah and WikUife Service at- 

tributea thia to long-term 
drought that haa dried up key 
nesting areaa and compounded 
problems of habitat loss 
throughout the waterfowl 
flywaye. 

Pintails have been especially 
hard hit. The nesting popula- 
tion of pintaila thia year waa 
the lowest ever, and 64 percent 
below the long-term average. 

In addition, reporte fri>m 
Canada and examination of 
sick and dead birds at several 
western k)cationa indicate that 
some migrating ducks are in 
poor physical ahape due to the 
summer drought. Many alao 
have endured longer than nor* 
nul migration fligfate from the 
far north where they travalsd 
this smnmer in search of 
wetlanda. Such birda are more 
susoeptibU to avian diasases 
like botuUam. 

Fadsral and atete wikllife 
and many private 

organizatioua' nave focnned 
conaiderable energy on restor- 
ing waterfowl populations. A 
critical element is habitet pro- 
tection in the United States 
and Canada being pursued by 
public and private organiza- 
tions cooperatively under the 
North American Waterfowl 
Management Plan. Cutbacks in 
hunting regulations also have 
been implemented to protect 
core duck breeding populations 
so they can respond when habi- 
tet conditions improve. 

It often Mllecl th* teatMt 
In aw woiM. WAwn in play, 

the kei wm trevvl at IN mNet par 

taaland shovekra. 
TIM botulism diagnoaia was 

ooofinnad by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service's National 
Wildlife Health Raaaaich Can- 
ter in Madison. Wia. An axpert 
from the center alao made an 
on-aite viait to aaaaaa the 
situation. 

With ooopention from duck     The National Park Service    sewar «ystaaa that will i 
chibmanaierB.crewaofupto  (NPS)campgrt>undattheOv«r    the camftgrauad. 
16 people and four airiwats  ton Beach developed ana in    01>(aillati«asad thatallothsr 

Lake Maad National Racrea-    fadlitisaaiidiinrioaiatOvar 
tkm Arsas will remain dosad    ton Beach would reaudn open 
by order of tha park super    at this time, indudinf the   paraoonal are fmiahing teblea 
intoadsnt until the avaniagaf    traaarviUaftopantadbrtha   for tha campground. 

Overton Beach Campground to remain closed until Jan. 20 

from Ihe Federal and Stete 
wildlife agencies have puked 
iq> tha daad birds. Botoliam is 
atoaiB-pndadlivhaelffiaand 

natka 

raent of approximately 40 for- 
mal oampaitea. including about 
16 pull-through sites. The Na- 
tional Park Service ia purchas- 
ing fire grataa for the aites and 

'11M 

tha toodn fntu 
CoabiBad with tha fact that 

1 aotivitgr ia tha aiaa an- 

wilh hoouys for lacrsathMl 

rridqr.Jan. 20.1989. iBaR- 
aoonciDg tha ooKtiaiianca of a 
tsBvorary doava that I 
Ss|ptl2,paffci 
Alan ONaiU aaM that tha ax- 

il naaiaMnr to aflofw 
Natfaoal PMk Sirrtea 

piali vwfc M «ha mlir aad   iaprapiratiaBfSBrthiaMBhfah- 

IVa onfaioff woih ia the fiift 
ofaphaitoiWtadatha 

NP8 eaapground.  Future 
phaasa, to ba aoonmpliahad as 
ftmdiac psnnit, will indudt 

of^gitda-   laodnaping and tha ooostruo- 
lafaMllavaKBfforthaHBlional   tkm of an addidnal raatroom 

and a aiMll amphitheater for in- 
tHpMiva program*. 

Wild iioree, bum> 
Saturday on LV Strip 

ByBob8U«ir 
WIM ham and bwre apadaliit 

LV DIatriet, BLM 
AfMoHi Note. nUsfs tJ^ilraeo/efcraeart/cJsaoa wildhonm 

and bwnm fy Bob SUgn. 
Tha Laa Vegaa DIatriet of the Bureau of Land Management 

ia hokUng a wild horse and burro adoption south of the 
TMpicana Hotel Carino on the comer of Reno Avenue and 
Lat Vegas Blvd. Saturday through Wedneaday. 

Thima of tha Adoiption ia tha IMverBity, Quality, and Train- 
AbiUty of WUd Horses and BumM." Animali wiU be fimn harda 
kMatad in California, Nevada and Ariaoaa. 

Tha aaimala will be unloaded at about 2 p.m. Friday. The 
public ia waloome to come and look them over at that tima. 
However, no animala may be adoptad until after 8 a.m. Satu^ 
day, on a (Ini^ona first served bads. 

Thara will be 120 wiM horssa with buckskin, rsd dun, 
pakMnino, Mack, paint, Devils Garden, part draft, aa wall aa 
the standard bay, iorrol, ate., typea. Twantyaight (28) Suaan- 
villa Corractional Institute haltartrainad hmsi will ba 
available. Tha horaaa will range fhxn six montha to three or 
four years okl with an averags potential die of 16 hands. 

There will ako be 22 burroa. Eleven of the burroa wars cap- 
tured fhm the Red Rock Recreation Arsa in October. IIM other 
11 are from Aiinna. There will be Nubian, Nubian croas Somali, 
maltase, black, pink and brown burroa availaUe. 

Adoption fees are $126 for a hone and $76 for a burro. 
The National Wild Horse Aaaodation will be prsaent to pro- 

vide horse trailer tranaportetion for animala for a nominal 
contribution to their organixation. Every potential adopter's 
facility will be checked by the NWHA to be certain that it 
meete the ELM'S minimum stendards. 

The basic corral minimum standards are that thay have 400 
equare feet of space for each animal with S-foot-hij^ fencing 
conatituting of rounded pipea, polaa, wooden planka, amall- 
meah woven wire with a board abng the top or aimiUur matariala 
that do not poae a hasard to the animals. The standards are 
the same for the wild burro, except the fence hai|^t, which 
is five feet. , 

On Saturday and Sunday, there will be damonatrationa (m 
training a wild horse. Last year's adopters will show the pro- 
gress they have made with their animab. There will alao be 
a Wild Free-Roaming Horse or Burro Certificate of Title 
ceremony for last year's adopten and a demonstration by an 
adopter out of California of hia wild Montana muatanga. 

Scheduled evento for 1988 wild horae. burro adoption. 

Saturday, Dec. 3 and Sunday, Dec. 4 
Event 

Tereaa Christy of Laa Vegaa demonatreting 
showmanahip techniquea with Star, her wild 
IVt-year-old stallion adopted laat year. 
Tim McGhee of Glendale. CaUf. ahowing hia large 
Montana mustangs. Leroy and Sonny, the 1986 
and 1987 CaUfomia National Championa in the 
Novelty Diviaion. 
Marilyn Gubler of Laa Vegaa ahowing and riding 
Burrito. her Echo Bay 3-year-okl wiM Jack burro 
adopted laat year. 
Larissa Rainwater/Plank showing Strawberry, 
a beautiful I'/^-year-old atrawbarry roan filly 
adopted laat year. 
Bob Steger of the BLM in Las Vegaa and Brian 
Spoon riding Whistle, adopted laat year. Thia 
mustang gelding comea when you whiatlet 
Demonatration on techniquea that may be uaed 
to train a wild horae or burro. 
Sabrina Lapka of Laa Vegu riding Aahley. her 
grulla 4-year-okl wild man adopted laat year. 
Glynice Sterling of Laa Vegaa ahowing Baybee, 
her 2'/i-year-old strawberry roan  mustang 
adopted last year. Thia ia a real people horse. 
Debbie Diehl riding Lightning, her 3>A-yearold 
mare spirited wild muatang. Thia 16 hand mara 
uaed to give quite a wikl ride before Debbie tamed 
her. 

Sunday Dec. 4 only 
A WiU Free-Roaming Horss or Burro Certifiicate 
of Title ceremony for eligiUe adoptan prsaentad 
by Ben Collins. Las Vegas BLM district manager. 

Some of the evente and damonatrationa will be rapaatad on 
Monday through Wedneaday. 

Applicationa for adopting a wild horse or burro can be ob> 
tained from the BLM*a Laa Vegaa District office U)catad at 
4786 Vegu Drive or at the aatallito adoption. 

For further infomution on the wild horiM and burro adop- 
tion, call the BLM at (702) 646-8800. 

TIOM 
9:30 a.m 

9:60 a.m. 

11:10 a.m. 

11:60 a.m. 

11:60 a.m. 

12:10 p.m. 

1:10 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

1:60 p.m. 

2:10 p.m. 

A wild palomino, forefround, fadng ewmara, and hia haram on Potoai Mountain. 

Proapectlve adoptan kwh over horaea at laat year's corral. 

Santa to visit «M^>.^»^ 
AHA Fun Run 
The American Heart Associ- 

ation and Desert Shores Master 
Planned Community are plan- 
ning a benefit run filled with 
holiday spirit. 

Sante and his elves will be 
making a qwdal appearance at 
the Deaert Shores Beachfront 10 
kikmeter and two-Mile Fun Run 
on Saturday, from 8:30to 11:30 
a.m. 

Runners and walkera of all 
ages will have the opportunity 
to run with Sante on the fun 
run. 

Familiea are encouraged to 
enjoy the feativities at the 
charity event. Free refresh- 
mente, food, boat ridee. bal- 
loona and entertainment will 
be Bupplied for runnera and 
specteton. 

The TAC-sanctioned racea 
wiU take place at Deaert Shoree 
Master Planned (immunity, 
juat weat of US 96 at Smoke 
Ranch Road. The new scenic 
course will follow the shoreUne 
of three lakes and commence 
at the Deaert Shores beach 
club. 

For more information re- 
garding the races or Sante'a 
viait, call the American Heart 
Aaaodation at 367-1366. 

Don't Miss The Boat® 

"Get into the Swing" 
THE NIQHT-LIQHTED DRIVING RANGE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

SHOWBOAT 
.COUNTRY CLUB 

LASVEOAS 

locattd in Green Valley 
For more information 

451-2106 

jMk Froet. tlw lnrwe>nerv tprHe 
who TMkm froM en tree* md wki- 
dowsortfltMted Nerae mytholeflv. 
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**I want a Wlttnauerr 
Very Swiss. Very Quartz. Diamonds, of cotirsc. 

TUXEDO COLLECTION 
Rich European 

Style at 
a downright 
American 

price. $150. 
His Tux«<lo (6141301) 
Kara Tuxedo (8174401) 
Both Sparkling diamond at 
12 o'clock QoMlona 
iWafarthIn 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT ••• 

BOULSVAKDMALL 
• ATTHBMAIN nmiT* 

S55S SOOTH MASTLAND PAUCWAT 
369-3113 
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Cold water 
survival tips offered 

By DOMM K. Roberta 
Nefvadh Departamt 

af Wildlife 
Moat of Nevada's prime 

huntinf and many of ita flneat 
fkhing opportunitiea  occur 
during the winter and epring 
montha. However, the cold 
weathar and frigid water oon- 
ditiona preeent two  major 
obetaclee in the purauit of an 
enjoyable and aafe weekend in 
the outdoor*. 

Waterfowl huntera and 
fishermen often uae a small 
boat aa a platform for their ac- 
tivitiea. Yet many of them do 
not conaider themselves 
boaters, and do not take the 
proper precautions that safe 
boaters should take. 

"So far this year we have had 
three persons drown in boating 
sccidents," said Chris Healy, 
boating safety education ooor- 
dbaator for the Nevada Depart- 
meat of WikUife. "AH three 
wsrs flailing in cool weather, 
none waa wearing a lifetjacket 
and twoof the men wouki have 
survived had it not been for the 
onaet of hypotheraua." 

Hypothermia ia the loss of 
body heat faster than the body 
can replace it Body heat is lost 
in water about SO times faster 
than on land. Life expectancy 
in 33 to 40 degree water, even 
for a person wearing a Ufe- 
jacket, is reduced to about 16 
minutes. 

"People need to mnember 
and practice the baaic* of aafe 
boating each time they hit the 
water; however, this ia even 
more important during the 
winter," Healy advised. "Even 
itrong swimmers would find it 
nearly impossible to swim even 
on»-half mile to safety in odd 
water." 

About the sureet way to sur 
vive a wintertime boating ac- 
cident is to avoid having one. 
Do not go out on the water dur- 
ing windy conditiona. Don't 
overload your boat, dreaa ap- 
propriately and always wear 
your hfe|adut'There are many 
styles of lifejacketa that will 
not inhibit the outdonramen in- 
volved in various hunting and 
fishing activitiee. 

Should the fishermen or 
hunter find himself overboard 
and in no immediate danger of 
drowning, he ahould try to get 
as much of hie body as possible 
out of the water. Always stay 
with a capsiced boat and use 
that as the platform to pilll 
your body out of the water. 

Do not rembve artidea of 
dothing (boota, waders, etc.) 
thinking they are inhibiting 
your staying afloat. Insulating 
air pockets accumulate in 
ckthing, offering seme protec- 
tion againat the cold. 

Another technique for 
leeaening the loss of precious 
body heat isthe claaping of the 
legs againat the chest. 

From 
Curtisr 
Comer 

Qy Joey Cnrtla 
It may be December and the 

holiday seaaon may be getting 
into full swing, but boxing, it 
seems, never takee a break. 

Three more world champion- 
ship fights are slated for this 
week, all on Saturday. 

"niat ia when Juan G)ggi 
defenda hie WBA junior wel- 
tsiwsii^ championship against 
Harokl Brazier and Meldrick 
Taykir defends his IBF junior 
welterweight championship 
agaainst Mauhdo Rodriguez on 
the same card. 

Also on that day, but in a card fhmi Ghana, WBC Super 
Festherweight Champion Azumah NeJaon defends his down 
againat Sydney DeRovere. 

S^)eaking (or writing about) Taykir, if he wins, he may face 
WBC Siqier Lightweight Champion Roger Mayweather of Las 
Vegas. T^t is if Mayweather doeant defend his 140-pound title 
aflsinst current, but soon to be ex-WBA and WBC Lightweight 
Champion Julio Cesar Chavez. 

Another Las V^^an who meets a 1964 Los Angelss Olympic 
gold medal winner (Taykv was one) is IBF Lightweight Cham- 
pion Greg Haugen. He is scheduled to defend his crown againat 
Pemall Whitaker on Jan. 21 in Norfolk, Va. 

Aaotbartitia tiff ia OB Jan. 16 ia SaonoBsato, 
juaiBrKi^twiiglitdMBnpionwilldafwdhiacwiwB 
JaokaoB. 'Hue fi^ haa basa naaored to be 
an exact date and city had not been named 

tiielBF 

plaoe,bat 

Two other worid championship fii^ts are in tfaa worka for 
eary next year, but an exact date and dty havent been named 
yet nwae fighta are Dennis Andiies againat Tony WiUia for 
the WBC hgfat heavyweight /^mpinnAip (^M title Sugar Ray 
Leonard rahnquished-akmg with hie WBC auper middlewsii^t 
rhampinnrfiip. for that matter^ andadsfanas by IBF MiddlBweight 
CSiampian MKbak Nunn. Nunn'a foe oould be either Ron Esaett 
or WBA Middkwaifht ChampioB Sumbu Kalambay. 

While in Laa Vefaa, the true 
, .  -, of the Worid, it'aaho fatting 

k Ntw Tflik. wbrn tfas Pah Foton portwi ef IMiaaa 

rMiV B Jaawy. TMi ii aaotfMr k a iate of anc- 

PLEDGE HELPBR-Uaa Batraad af Legfs (rigkt) aarMd 
a nwaariip plaqae for the moat aHMMgr rsdaad dariag the 
ReglM Han Aaxmary eveat 

AM piMlM MVftWQT if RIMB4M Zl09ffMl 

HIGH SERIES: BID Rovaa of LevI Strauaa receivea the High 
Serlea plaque from Susan McManas during the Regina Hall 
AnxlUvy Bawl-a-thon. 

Herthlier fertey, ReM items to be auctioned 
Fans of Loe Angeles Dodgera 

pitcher Orel Hershiser, Lss 
VegaaStara and Rebel 
fans can bid Friday and 
perhapa own autographed 
memorabilia during a benefit 
auction. 

Sporta items from the Dodg- 
ers, Los Angeles Raidera, Stars 
and Rebels will be included in 
the live and silent auctions, 
sponsored by Laa Vegas Wo- 
men in Communicationa. 

Along with other Dodger cd- 
lectables, Hershiser, the 1988 
Cy Young Award winner, has 
autographed and donated for 

auction a jersey, hat, basebaU 
and photograph. Taric's towel- 
autographed—and a signed 
UNLV basketball wUl also be 
up for bid. 

Also to be auctioned are air- 
fare and game ticketa for two 
to the Dec. 18 Phoenix Cardi- 
nala-Green Bay Packera game 
in Phoenix. * 

The event begina at 6:30 p.m. 
at Celebrations, Karen at 
Maryland Parkway. Advance ^ 
tickets are available for $16 or 
at the door for $16. Auction 
proceeds benefit Community 
Action Against Rape. 

LliMf from the lanei 
By Rath Soehlke 

"Mooalltht Madaoaa" peta vBdaimed: Bowling in aemi- 
dariuMaa praasnta a dtalisage to thoae who join in the 
"Moonlight lifadneas" each Saturday at 7 p.m., but it is fun 
and exdting when the colored head is come up and a strike 
ia thrown, whkh pays a dollar or two. The big pots are up 
to $130 and $380 for all three colored pins in the winning 
position when s strike is delivered, A man and woman bowln 
tn» aach w^iek, depending upon the pin fall in the first gsmo, 
and aeversl partidpanta receive packages of candy if their ticket 
ia drawn. It can be a fun evening for juat $6. 

Some 19i7-M atatiatiea: A few weeks ago, you read here 
that the World Syndicate Research reported the chances of 
a woman having a perfect game in bowling is 1 in 3.2 million. 
Women'a Intomational Bowling Congreas tells us that 176 
women bowled perfect 900 games during the 1987-88 season, 
Now that ia not bad for a membership of 3.1 million. Hut it 
repreaanta a lot of games bowled, proving that bowling is a 
favorite sport for a hi^ percentage of our population. 
Remember, this is just for the adult women, not the junior 
bowlers or the men. A 200 or better average was earned by 
442 women. 

The largest state memberriiip in the WIBC is Michigan with 
276,704. The largeat local membenhip is in Detroit with 88.683. 
California holds the record for the stote with the most leagues 
at 9,669. 

WIBC gave out 73,979 special awarda last year for triplicate 
series, Dutch 200, all spare gamea, etc., ao you can see how 
your memberahip fee ia put to good use. 

Powder Puff: Ben Stepman Motor Company remains in first 
place with 29 wina. Bill'a Lawn Maintenance bowled high t«am 
series of 2093. Rainbow Casino Kids took team game with 
726. Donna Newton and Arlene Doeller won the turkey shoot 
with 668 and 202, respectively. 

Ben Ward Handicap League: On Nov. 22: Quickie Quickie 
No. 1 waa in top position with 28 wins. Boyd Alexander, led 
with 216-682; Ron Branacum, 213-661; Harvey Spittell, 
220-567; John Sdby, 210-664; Dan Pamell, 209-5.'51; URoy 
Tryon, 217-649; Bob Howard, 549; Gordon LaPointe. .Jr. 
227-648; Brad Bradley, 647; Marv Radley, 209-644; Rudy 
Medrano. 210-543; Clay OUver, 206-543; Dan Briley rolled 
the high game. 247-642; Ron Benoit. 231-638; Uw Roelfs, 
628; Ron Engliah, 627; Glair Jolley, 627; Jim Cox, 520; Tom 
Drake, 616; Joe Pikm, 616; Stove Brown, 614; Al Norton, 
201-611; Craig Spitoll, 608; Francis Frank. 606; Jim Cornell, 
502 and Dan Radley 210. 

For Nov. 29: Henderson Trophies moved into the lead with 
30 wins. Dan Briley of that team took individual series with 
207-202-687. Al Norton, 213-661; Jeff Rinker, 538; David Bon 
durant. 637; Harvey Spittell, 203-534. Mike Wages. 2()6-5;i3; 
Stan Brown, Sr. 210^2; Jack Newcomb, 206-526; Bruce TuU. 
206-626, Bob Howard, 204-623; Rudy Medrano, high game 
of 218 for 622; John Selby, 618; Clair Jdley. 216-614; Ron 
Engliah. 606; Jack SUfford, 604; Bobby Springer. 209-503; 
Ken Newton, 207-600; Charley Pare. 211; Steve Brown. 209; 
Craig Spittell, 206; Macka Thomaen. 206. and Bob Nielson, 203. 

Henderson Housewives: Caaa Verde Pizza won all four 
gamea to hold the lead with 32 wina. Video Flic took team 
series with 2387 (a new high) and John's Chevron took team 
high game with 833. Ruby Hawkina 603. Roaalie Munford 500, 
644 handicap. Ila Sutherlin 260 handicap game. Congratula- 
tions to Munford and Sutherlin on winning the turkey shoot. 

Avian botulism hits duclcs in Lahontan Valley 
Avian botulism has killed ap- 

proximately 16.000 ducka 
uaing wetlands in the Lahon- 
ten Valley, near Fallen; how- 
ever, according to biologiste 
with the U.S. Fish and WUdtife 
Service and Nevada Depart- 
ment of WikUife. efforts to halt 
the disease outbreak have been 
effective and major kMaea ap- 
pear to be over. 

Most of the mortalitiea oc- 
curred on two private Lahon- 
tan Valley duck clubs. Losses 
in the Valley were first ob- 
aerved by bk>logiste in mid- 
sumemer, with moat of the 

oral hundred aick birds. These 
birds are held at a "duck hos- 
pital" at the Stallwater WUdlife 
Management Area, where ap- 
proximately 75 percent have 
recovered. 

The minority of remaining 
ducks are migrating to wanner 
wintering aites, aa open water 
in the valley freezes. Clubs will 
be closely monit(»>ed and any 
dead birds removed. The sched- 
uled addition of fresh water at 
the aito of the worat losses will 
minimise the bscteria'a pres- 
ence. Draining the wetlanda, a 
common practice when botu- 

mortalities occurring since the   liam oocura, is not physically 
beginning of October. About 60   poasible in this situation. 

arspin> The seriousness of these 
kMsas ia underscored by the 
reality that waterfowl popola- 
tiona are already at extTMnely 
km Isvda. Tliis year's fall flight 
forecaat for waterfowl was the 
second lowest on record. The 
Fiah and WikUife Service at- 

tributea thia to long-term 
drought that haa dried up key 
nesting areaa and compounded 
problems of habitat loss 
throughout the waterfowl 
flywaye. 

Pintails have been especially 
hard hit. The nesting popula- 
tion of pintaila thia year waa 
the lowest ever, and 64 percent 
below the long-term average. 

In addition, reporte fri>m 
Canada and examination of 
sick and dead birds at several 
western k)cationa indicate that 
some migrating ducks are in 
poor physical ahape due to the 
summer drought. Many alao 
have endured longer than nor* 
nul migration fligfate from the 
far north where they travalsd 
this smnmer in search of 
wetlanda. Such birda are more 
susoeptibU to avian diasases 
like botuUam. 

Fadsral and atete wikllife 
and many private 

organizatioua' nave focnned 
conaiderable energy on restor- 
ing waterfowl populations. A 
critical element is habitet pro- 
tection in the United States 
and Canada being pursued by 
public and private organiza- 
tions cooperatively under the 
North American Waterfowl 
Management Plan. Cutbacks in 
hunting regulations also have 
been implemented to protect 
core duck breeding populations 
so they can respond when habi- 
tet conditions improve. 

It often Mllecl th* teatMt 
In aw woiM. WAwn in play, 

the kei wm trevvl at IN mNet par 

taaland shovekra. 
TIM botulism diagnoaia was 

ooofinnad by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service's National 
Wildlife Health Raaaaich Can- 
ter in Madison. Wia. An axpert 
from the center alao made an 
on-aite viait to aaaaaa the 
situation. 

With ooopention from duck     The National Park Service    sewar «ystaaa that will i 
chibmanaierB.crewaofupto  (NPS)campgrt>undattheOv«r    the camftgrauad. 
16 people and four airiwats  ton Beach developed ana in    01>(aillati«asad thatallothsr 

Lake Maad National Racrea-    fadlitisaaiidiinrioaiatOvar 
tkm Arsas will remain dosad    ton Beach would reaudn open 
by order of tha park super    at this time, indudinf the   paraoonal are fmiahing teblea 
intoadsnt until the avaniagaf    traaarviUaftopantadbrtha   for tha campground. 

Overton Beach Campground to remain closed until Jan. 20 

from Ihe Federal and Stete 
wildlife agencies have puked 
iq> tha daad birds. Botoliam is 
atoaiB-pndadlivhaelffiaand 

natka 

raent of approximately 40 for- 
mal oampaitea. including about 
16 pull-through sites. The Na- 
tional Park Service ia purchas- 
ing fire grataa for the aites and 

'11M 

tha toodn fntu 
CoabiBad with tha fact that 

1 aotivitgr ia tha aiaa an- 

wilh hoouys for lacrsathMl 

rridqr.Jan. 20.1989. iBaR- 
aoonciDg tha ooKtiaiianca of a 
tsBvorary doava that I 
Ss|ptl2,paffci 
Alan ONaiU aaM that tha ax- 

il naaiaMnr to aflofw 
Natfaoal PMk Sirrtea 

piali vwfc M «ha mlir aad   iaprapiratiaBfSBrthiaMBhfah- 

IVa onfaioff woih ia the fiift 
ofaphaitoiWtadatha 

NP8 eaapground.  Future 
phaasa, to ba aoonmpliahad as 
ftmdiac psnnit, will indudt 

of^gitda-   laodnaping and tha ooostruo- 
lafaMllavaKBfforthaHBlional   tkm of an addidnal raatroom 

and a aiMll amphitheater for in- 
tHpMiva program*. 

Wild iioree, bum> 
Saturday on LV Strip 

ByBob8U«ir 
WIM ham and bwre apadaliit 

LV DIatriet, BLM 
AfMoHi Note. nUsfs tJ^ilraeo/efcraeart/cJsaoa wildhonm 

and bwnm fy Bob SUgn. 
Tha Laa Vegaa DIatriet of the Bureau of Land Management 

ia hokUng a wild horse and burro adoption south of the 
TMpicana Hotel Carino on the comer of Reno Avenue and 
Lat Vegas Blvd. Saturday through Wedneaday. 

Thima of tha Adoiption ia tha IMverBity, Quality, and Train- 
AbiUty of WUd Horses and BumM." Animali wiU be fimn harda 
kMatad in California, Nevada and Ariaoaa. 

Tha aaimala will be unloaded at about 2 p.m. Friday. The 
public ia waloome to come and look them over at that tima. 
However, no animala may be adoptad until after 8 a.m. Satu^ 
day, on a (Ini^ona first served bads. 

Thara will be 120 wiM horssa with buckskin, rsd dun, 
pakMnino, Mack, paint, Devils Garden, part draft, aa wall aa 
the standard bay, iorrol, ate., typea. Twantyaight (28) Suaan- 
villa Corractional Institute haltartrainad hmsi will ba 
available. Tha horaaa will range fhxn six montha to three or 
four years okl with an averags potential die of 16 hands. 

There will ako be 22 burroa. Eleven of the burroa wars cap- 
tured fhm the Red Rock Recreation Arsa in October. IIM other 
11 are from Aiinna. There will be Nubian, Nubian croas Somali, 
maltase, black, pink and brown burroa availaUe. 

Adoption fees are $126 for a hone and $76 for a burro. 
The National Wild Horse Aaaodation will be prsaent to pro- 

vide horse trailer tranaportetion for animala for a nominal 
contribution to their organixation. Every potential adopter's 
facility will be checked by the NWHA to be certain that it 
meete the ELM'S minimum stendards. 

The basic corral minimum standards are that thay have 400 
equare feet of space for each animal with S-foot-hij^ fencing 
conatituting of rounded pipea, polaa, wooden planka, amall- 
meah woven wire with a board abng the top or aimiUur matariala 
that do not poae a hasard to the animals. The standards are 
the same for the wild burro, except the fence hai|^t, which 
is five feet. , 

On Saturday and Sunday, there will be damonatrationa (m 
training a wild horse. Last year's adopters will show the pro- 
gress they have made with their animab. There will alao be 
a Wild Free-Roaming Horse or Burro Certificate of Title 
ceremony for last year's adopten and a demonstration by an 
adopter out of California of hia wild Montana muatanga. 

Scheduled evento for 1988 wild horae. burro adoption. 

Saturday, Dec. 3 and Sunday, Dec. 4 
Event 

Tereaa Christy of Laa Vegaa demonatreting 
showmanahip techniquea with Star, her wild 
IVt-year-old stallion adopted laat year. 
Tim McGhee of Glendale. CaUf. ahowing hia large 
Montana mustangs. Leroy and Sonny, the 1986 
and 1987 CaUfomia National Championa in the 
Novelty Diviaion. 
Marilyn Gubler of Laa Vegaa ahowing and riding 
Burrito. her Echo Bay 3-year-okl wiM Jack burro 
adopted laat year. 
Larissa Rainwater/Plank showing Strawberry, 
a beautiful I'/^-year-old atrawbarry roan filly 
adopted laat year. 
Bob Steger of the BLM in Las Vegaa and Brian 
Spoon riding Whistle, adopted laat year. Thia 
mustang gelding comea when you whiatlet 
Demonatration on techniquea that may be uaed 
to train a wild horae or burro. 
Sabrina Lapka of Laa Vegu riding Aahley. her 
grulla 4-year-okl wild man adopted laat year. 
Glynice Sterling of Laa Vegaa ahowing Baybee, 
her 2'/i-year-old strawberry roan  mustang 
adopted last year. Thia ia a real people horse. 
Debbie Diehl riding Lightning, her 3>A-yearold 
mare spirited wild muatang. Thia 16 hand mara 
uaed to give quite a wikl ride before Debbie tamed 
her. 

Sunday Dec. 4 only 
A WiU Free-Roaming Horss or Burro Certifiicate 
of Title ceremony for eligiUe adoptan prsaentad 
by Ben Collins. Las Vegas BLM district manager. 

Some of the evente and damonatrationa will be rapaatad on 
Monday through Wedneaday. 

Applicationa for adopting a wild horse or burro can be ob> 
tained from the BLM*a Laa Vegaa District office U)catad at 
4786 Vegu Drive or at the aatallito adoption. 

For further infomution on the wild horiM and burro adop- 
tion, call the BLM at (702) 646-8800. 

TIOM 
9:30 a.m 

9:60 a.m. 

11:10 a.m. 

11:60 a.m. 

11:60 a.m. 

12:10 p.m. 

1:10 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

1:60 p.m. 

2:10 p.m. 

A wild palomino, forefround, fadng ewmara, and hia haram on Potoai Mountain. 

Proapectlve adoptan kwh over horaea at laat year's corral. 

Santa to visit «M^>.^»^ 
AHA Fun Run 
The American Heart Associ- 

ation and Desert Shores Master 
Planned Community are plan- 
ning a benefit run filled with 
holiday spirit. 

Sante and his elves will be 
making a qwdal appearance at 
the Deaert Shores Beachfront 10 
kikmeter and two-Mile Fun Run 
on Saturday, from 8:30to 11:30 
a.m. 

Runners and walkera of all 
ages will have the opportunity 
to run with Sante on the fun 
run. 

Familiea are encouraged to 
enjoy the feativities at the 
charity event. Free refresh- 
mente, food, boat ridee. bal- 
loona and entertainment will 
be Bupplied for runnera and 
specteton. 

The TAC-sanctioned racea 
wiU take place at Deaert Shoree 
Master Planned (immunity, 
juat weat of US 96 at Smoke 
Ranch Road. The new scenic 
course will follow the shoreUne 
of three lakes and commence 
at the Deaert Shores beach 
club. 

For more information re- 
garding the races or Sante'a 
viait, call the American Heart 
Aaaodation at 367-1366. 

Don't Miss The Boat® 

"Get into the Swing" 
THE NIQHT-LIQHTED DRIVING RANGE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

SHOWBOAT 
.COUNTRY CLUB 

LASVEOAS 

locattd in Green Valley 
For more information 

451-2106 

jMk Froet. tlw lnrwe>nerv tprHe 
who TMkm froM en tree* md wki- 
dowsortfltMted Nerae mytholeflv. 

^--•"'* 
^:s>^'jf^^  ^ 

^^l^vp 

r of dM NPR fOm Oo-Arouad to be I 

8AM910WN 
aoMMauNaHMX 
rHI#wyaWtSH/4—-Tm 

I Sftitrday.Dccnibtr lllli. sfter dw rodeo. 

**I want a Wlttnauerr 
Very Swiss. Very Quartz. Diamonds, of cotirsc. 

TUXEDO COLLECTION 
Rich European 

Style at 
a downright 
American 

price. $150. 
His Tux«<lo (6141301) 
Kara Tuxedo (8174401) 
Both Sparkling diamond at 
12 o'clock QoMlona 
iWafarthIn 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT ••• 

BOULSVAKDMALL 
• ATTHBMAIN nmiT* 

S55S SOOTH MASTLAND PAUCWAT 
369-3113 

-A OUAUTY JKWnXK" 

MOOUCT or LOMMNSS-WITTNAUBN VKTCM COMMMV 

Monday UeFoottalat the 
SivierBookrE\«rydwM 
need lor maxinun piAroR 
pala Be there aid died out 
(tf nptMM iMiy: 
-Chaioes to wna tripfcr two 
tothePtoBoHiiHoBoUu. 
>SMii price oniaer lie. 
-Mi^pveamjfi 

JOB the paQr eweiy Mtai^r 

MM. Mondif laiFosadtf - 
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MMlMS 
By Jim Gofff 

Home New* Cbrreapondent 

With water temperatures moving into the low 60s, fishing 
* suooees for stripers will continue to decline. 

Currently, stripers are going to their normal winter pattern 
of running the shorelines in small schools, looking for the shad 
which are still holding in the shallows and the protected coves 
of the lake. 

The seagulls are still the best indicators of where action is 
taking place. As the stripers work the shallows, they will push 
bait out on the shorelines and seagulls will be there in frenzied 
flocks pickin gup shad. Along the shore, stripers are not 
thrashing and tailwhipping and you can be fooled into think- 
ing they have left the area. 

With good water clarity, long casts with either topwater 
lures or Bucktail Jigs are a must. 

Many anglers move in too close to the schools and fish flee 
the shallows at the first sound. 

An electric trolling motor is a must at this time of year with 
80 many fish in the shallows and the water "gin," clear. 

During the next month, the beet fishing will be on windy 
days when the waves drive the shad onto the windward 
shorelines, this disorients them. They are easy prey for the 
stripers, which use every advantage they can to gorge 
themselves for the winter. Another advantage windy days of- 
fer is when waves break up the surface visibility and fishermen 
can get doeer to the fish without spooking them. 

The best action is still in the early morning. You must dress 
for the freezing cold outside. A good pair of insulated boots 
is a must. Dress in layers so you can shed clothes as the day 
warms up. A good snowmobile suit can turn a miserable trip 
into a bearable one. A thermos of hot coffee, soup or hot 
chocolate will keep your mind off the cold.' 

Also, remember that 25 percent of body heat is lost when 
a hat is not worn. A wool watch hat or ski-toboggan mask 
will do a lot to keep your head warm and prevent ear aches, 

Each year the fishery changes a little. I guess that's what 
keeps us all out there trying to figure it out. Toni Stephens, 
the Creel census clerk with the Department of WildUfe, ad- 
vises that shad, which moved last year into Hemingway Har- 
bor early in November, have not appeared yet, and fishing 
is rather spotty in the area. 

Willow Beach Resort reports anglers are having good suc- 
cess with trout up to four pounds near the hatchery and suc- 
cess for boaters near the Monkey Hole downriver. The stan- 
dard trout baits are all working, but com and night crawlers 
seem to be the most successful. Before venturing there, give 
the resort a call at 602-767-3311 for an update. 

This weekend wraps up my charter season. Looking back 
over this year, it was better than most. We had httle or no 
spring bait fishing, but the topwater action started in early 
May and is just now declining. Overall, the fish were in better 
shape than during the past five years. 

We had a late shad hatch, but the size of the shad this fall 
was up to six inches long. I spoke to John Hutchings, the Depart- 
ment of Wildlife fisheries biologist, last Friday. He said because 
of the number and variety of classes of fish taken this year, 
the future of the Lake Mead fishery is very promising. We 
should see a good carryover of fish in the seven to 10 pound 
class, he said. 

The ammonia levels in the inner Las Vegas Wash displaced 
the large striper schools in July and August and scattered the 
ash throughout the lower basin in the summer. With declining 
temperatures, the fish and bait are right back in the wash 
inflow and should stay there until late spring. 

Keep yoxur hooks sharp and good fishing! 

SIDS group to meet 

Reno-Tahoe captures Sierra spirit 
Thwedagr. December 1, 1968 

The Clark County Chapter of 
the National Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome Foundation 
will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Alvin and Cathy 
Snaper, 2800 Cameo Circle, 
Las Vegas. 

The meeting wiD include a 
Holiday Buffet and all in- 
terested parents, family 
members and friends are in- 
vited to attend. 

Call 455-4218 for more infor- 
mation and directions. 

It happens every ywr. And 
every year ydu ieuch for a 
solution. You try one thing 
after another, but nothing has 
worked. You have a case of the 
winter Uaha. 

This winter do something 
that is sure to turn the 'blahs" 
into "ahs." Escape to Reno* 
Tahoe and catch the spirit of 
the Sierra. 

With the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains setting the stage for 
the greatest concentration of 
downhill and croaaoountry ski 
reeorte in America, it's no 
wonder Rand McNally rated 
Reno-Tahoe No. 1 for skiing 
and outdoor fun. 

The Sierra Nevada ia draped 
with an average of 350 inches 
of snow annually—several feet 
more than most Colorado, Utah 
and Idaho reeorte. Add comfor- 
table temperatures ranging 
from 25''F-46*F and sunshine 
most of the winter to stage the 
ideal playground for dders and 
other outdoor enthusiasts. 

But winter qporto are just the 
beginning of a memorable 
geteway. Reno-Tahoe offers 
big-name entertainment, the 
chance to challenge lady luck 
at the casinos, and so many 
resteurants to tease your ap- 
petite endlessly. 
Diversity mariu Sierra siding 

An easy 30- to 60-minute 
drive from Reno, Tahoe's 
16-maior alpine ski resorte of- 
fer panoramic lakeviews and a 
variety of terraine appealing to 
skiers at all skill levels. 

Many resorte offer both 
group and private classes for 
beginners and others who want 
to fine tune their technique.* 
Special sessions for children 
are usually available and ren- 
tel equipment is offered at 
most resorte. 

Attractive deals popular 
among skiers include packages 
with lessons, rental equipment 
and a lift ticket; an inter- 
changeable lift ticket that lete 
you sample the area's most 
popular resorte at one great 
price; and hotel packages that 
offer accommodations, lift 
tickete, transportetion to the 
slopes, and a variety of 
amenities. 

There is always something 
new at the Tahoe ski resorte. 
This season Heavenly Valley, 
draped over the Nevada- 
California border, is expanded 
with four new chairlifte and the 
world's largest snowmaking 
system, operators say. Nor- 
thster has added 1,400 new 
pairs of ski boote and poles, and 
with ite new grooming vehicle 
and expansion of their 
snowmaking system, the resort 
plans to extend ite season and 

PROVE IT 
Your valuables are gone and you have NO record or visual 

proof of their existance or cost! Your Insurance agent cannot 
authorize any type of settlement without some sort of 
documentation. DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU, AFTER 
A LOSS DUE TO FIRE OR THEFT OF YOUR PERSONAL 
POSSESSIONS!!! 

PERSONAL PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION SERVICE will 
soh^e that problem quickly and easily for you and your family. 
Rest easy and call P.P.D.S. today at 435-4144 or fill out the 
coupon below to arrange a home visit. P.P.D.S. will 
document, code, engrave, photograph and catalog all your 
personal possessions. Strict privacy and confidentiality are 
asMired, via our special customer coding system. 

hiNy UewiMd 

PCRSOHAL PROPERTY 
DOCIMfENTATION 

SERVICE 
S21 North Lamb Blvd., Sult« #115       CNr  

LMVegM, NV8S110 2303 MMH*  
(702)4354144 •-m-.f 

CUP OUT « MAN. COUPON 

^"T. 
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improve ski conditions. If you 
didnt catch the opening last 
season, try Diamond Peak at 
Ski Incline. Diamond Peak's 
terrain more than doubled the 
resort's original size and ver- 
tical drop. 
Other   winter  highlights 

Tahoe also boaste the best 
setting f(Nr other winter ac- 
tivities, so there is no reason 
to leave non-ekiem at home. 

Many areas are designated 
for snowmobiling and tobog- 
gana. Rental equipment is 
available so you don't have to 
haul your own. For those who 
prefer a more relaxing pace, 
take a sleigh ride and enjoy the 
area's serene alpine beauty. 

The endless stream of winter 
special attractions appeal to 
locals and touriste. 

Snowfest '88 is North Lake 
Tahoe and Tnickee's annual 
carnival and the largest winter 
festival  in the  West. The 
KMay  event (March 3-12) 
features a fu^works display, 
laser light show, torchlight ski 
parade, plus a variety of races 
and other cei^teste. 
Action hmU up when the aun 

goee down 
When the day on the slopes 

ends, the fun just begins—and 
that is why a Reno-Tahoe aki 
vacation is so popular. 

No other ski destination of- 
fers endless ent^tainment like 
Reno-Tahoe does. Headliner 
acte such as Bill Cosby, Glen 
Campbell and Dionne Warwick 
are just a few of the top enter- 
tainers featured. A variety of 
lounge shows complete the 
marquee listing. Just choose 
from a selection of comedians, 
singers, illusionists, dancers 
and other artiste. Or, take in 
one of the area's famous stege 
show specteculars such as Ral- 
ly's "HeUo Hollywood. Hello!" 

Getting there is easy 
Now your skis are packed 

and you are ready to do! Reno- 
Tahoe   is  easily  accessible 
whether you arrive by car, 
plane, train or bus. 

Interstete 80 and other well- 
mainteined highways furnish 
scenic routes to the Reno-Tahoe 
area. The latest weather and 
road conditions are available by 
calling 800-752-1177 toll free 
from Northern California. 

The centrally located Reno 

Cannon International Airport, 
serviced by 10 major airlines, 
provides connections from ma- 
jor cities in the U.S. and 
Canada. Car rental agencies 
located at the airport offer 
skierized vehicles. Hotel shut- 
tles, taxis, and airport 
limouaines alao provide service 
to Reno and Tahoe lodging. 

The best way to shake the 
winter blues is to visit Reno- 
Tahoe and catch the spirit of 
the Sierra. For more on skiing 
at Reno-Tahoe, write for the 
Reno/Tahoe Ski Vacation 
Guide '88-'89, Reno^parks 
Convention and Visitors 
AuthoHty, P.O. Box 11430, 
Reno, Nev. 89510.          

CASHIN 
ON THE 

ACTION! 
$600 In Prize Money 

Each Week* 
Live televised ^me • 75c hot dog & draft beer 

Betting starts at noon (Sunday Only) 
and ends at start of game. 

*Top three contestanu. closest to actual without golns over. win. 

I' 
I SAM'S TOWN 

SUNDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL MRTY 
FmcmESTEMm...WITHTHIS COUPON 

December 4th - Pittsburgh vs. Houston 
Coupon must be lurrwd in to Race A Sports Book pooi to start of qame lo recwwe 
contest entry Only one entry per person per week Must be 21 or okler Subject (o 
change at management s discretion Winners will be posted the lolkwmg Saturday 

HB 

The action continues... 
at the Monday Night Pigsbin Party. 

Free t-shirt with $10 parlay card or half time 
wager, all day Monday, while supplies last. 

SAM'S TO^VN 
HOTEL & QAMBUIMG HAU. 

Boulder Hl^way & Neriis • 456-7777 
Another fine Boyd Oroup hotel 

MICH TWO GUYS 
FIGHT rrouT 

0VERA\ONCY 
ATCAESARS 

Nociis vs.LittleIt)rT1ie\kantNABF TitkDec9. 
TherpV tmly one room for one. Onr N.\BF Super ^ elterweight 

Champion when tough Terry Norris take8 on rugged Steve Little for 
the vacant NABF crown. Fridav. Dec. 9th. 

But that's not the onlv battle going on that night in the Caesars 
Palace Sports Pavilion. §uper Bantamweight Pedro Decima meets 
1984 Olymftian Robert Shannon in a fierce 10-round encounter. 

Four other bouts complete thi» big night of boxing. Tickets are 110, 
$15 and $20 and are available by calling 731-7865. (Credit card orders 
Mon.-Fri. 9 am- 5 pra only). Or any Ticketron outlet. 

Call now. Because it'x not often we have an opening available. 
Especially at the*e prices. 

<A<iAai »aLA<< 
ItaiVETHElKDJD 
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Carter wins 
drawing 

By Deftnna B. Pickthall 
Fraternal Order of 

Eagles Ladies Auxiliary 

At the Auxiliary meeting on 
Nov. 22, there were jiut about 
a dozen ladies in attendance. 
Toni Carter won the drawing. 
Asked how she felt, she said. 
This is the first time I have 
ever won the drawing." 

Refreshments were brought 
by Mary Stems. Everyone en- 
joyed a Jello cake and had 
punch to drink. Birthday 
wishes went out to Mary 
Stems. 

The Auxiliary's Christmas 
Charity Bazaar will to be held 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur- 
day at the Eagle's Hall, 310 
West Pacific Ave., Henderson. 

Toni Carter has asked for 
some help with the Bazaar. She 
also asked the public to come, 
see and buy some of the beau- 
tiful and unusual items for the 
Bazaar. There will also be a 
bake sale." 

At the next scheduled meet- 
ing on Dec. 13, the Auxiliary 
will have a color consultant 
who will show how and what 
colors are best for individuals. 
Members are urged to come 
and see what might add a new 
light to their faces. Also, there 
will be a Secret Sister drawing, 
Barbra Harris asked that all 
ladies attend the meeting. 

Carter said that the Aux- 
iliary "needs to try and get 
some new members so it can 
make its quota for the year. We 
are behind what we had at this 
time last year. So please try and 
help us get back to where we 
need to be." 

Publicity chairman Deanna 
Pickthall extended thanks to 
all of the ladies for having faith 
in her. "1 really did not know 
if I would be able to put out the 
news the way they wotdd like," 
she said, "but I have put my 
heart into every piece I have 
written and everyone seems to 
have liked them." 

HandcrMMi Horn* Newt MdBouldar Cltjr Nmrt P«g« n 

VEHICLE DELIVERED-Capt. James Wilson of the 
Henderson Salvation Army, left, accepts the keys to a new 
Ford Van from Nevada Department of Transportation's 
Don Summo. The $19,000 wheelchairlift-equipped van will 
be used by the Salvation Army's Adult Health Day Care 
Center to provide transportation for the elderly and hand- 
icapped. The van was purchased with Federal Urban Mass 
Transportation funds provided by NDOT and the Division 
of Aging Services. 
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MMlMS 
By Jim Gofff 

Home New* Cbrreapondent 

With water temperatures moving into the low 60s, fishing 
* suooees for stripers will continue to decline. 

Currently, stripers are going to their normal winter pattern 
of running the shorelines in small schools, looking for the shad 
which are still holding in the shallows and the protected coves 
of the lake. 

The seagulls are still the best indicators of where action is 
taking place. As the stripers work the shallows, they will push 
bait out on the shorelines and seagulls will be there in frenzied 
flocks pickin gup shad. Along the shore, stripers are not 
thrashing and tailwhipping and you can be fooled into think- 
ing they have left the area. 

With good water clarity, long casts with either topwater 
lures or Bucktail Jigs are a must. 

Many anglers move in too close to the schools and fish flee 
the shallows at the first sound. 

An electric trolling motor is a must at this time of year with 
80 many fish in the shallows and the water "gin," clear. 

During the next month, the beet fishing will be on windy 
days when the waves drive the shad onto the windward 
shorelines, this disorients them. They are easy prey for the 
stripers, which use every advantage they can to gorge 
themselves for the winter. Another advantage windy days of- 
fer is when waves break up the surface visibility and fishermen 
can get doeer to the fish without spooking them. 

The best action is still in the early morning. You must dress 
for the freezing cold outside. A good pair of insulated boots 
is a must. Dress in layers so you can shed clothes as the day 
warms up. A good snowmobile suit can turn a miserable trip 
into a bearable one. A thermos of hot coffee, soup or hot 
chocolate will keep your mind off the cold.' 

Also, remember that 25 percent of body heat is lost when 
a hat is not worn. A wool watch hat or ski-toboggan mask 
will do a lot to keep your head warm and prevent ear aches, 

Each year the fishery changes a little. I guess that's what 
keeps us all out there trying to figure it out. Toni Stephens, 
the Creel census clerk with the Department of WildUfe, ad- 
vises that shad, which moved last year into Hemingway Har- 
bor early in November, have not appeared yet, and fishing 
is rather spotty in the area. 

Willow Beach Resort reports anglers are having good suc- 
cess with trout up to four pounds near the hatchery and suc- 
cess for boaters near the Monkey Hole downriver. The stan- 
dard trout baits are all working, but com and night crawlers 
seem to be the most successful. Before venturing there, give 
the resort a call at 602-767-3311 for an update. 

This weekend wraps up my charter season. Looking back 
over this year, it was better than most. We had httle or no 
spring bait fishing, but the topwater action started in early 
May and is just now declining. Overall, the fish were in better 
shape than during the past five years. 

We had a late shad hatch, but the size of the shad this fall 
was up to six inches long. I spoke to John Hutchings, the Depart- 
ment of Wildlife fisheries biologist, last Friday. He said because 
of the number and variety of classes of fish taken this year, 
the future of the Lake Mead fishery is very promising. We 
should see a good carryover of fish in the seven to 10 pound 
class, he said. 

The ammonia levels in the inner Las Vegas Wash displaced 
the large striper schools in July and August and scattered the 
ash throughout the lower basin in the summer. With declining 
temperatures, the fish and bait are right back in the wash 
inflow and should stay there until late spring. 

Keep yoxur hooks sharp and good fishing! 

SIDS group to meet 

Reno-Tahoe captures Sierra spirit 
Thwedagr. December 1, 1968 

The Clark County Chapter of 
the National Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome Foundation 
will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Alvin and Cathy 
Snaper, 2800 Cameo Circle, 
Las Vegas. 

The meeting wiD include a 
Holiday Buffet and all in- 
terested parents, family 
members and friends are in- 
vited to attend. 

Call 455-4218 for more infor- 
mation and directions. 

It happens every ywr. And 
every year ydu ieuch for a 
solution. You try one thing 
after another, but nothing has 
worked. You have a case of the 
winter Uaha. 

This winter do something 
that is sure to turn the 'blahs" 
into "ahs." Escape to Reno* 
Tahoe and catch the spirit of 
the Sierra. 

With the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains setting the stage for 
the greatest concentration of 
downhill and croaaoountry ski 
reeorte in America, it's no 
wonder Rand McNally rated 
Reno-Tahoe No. 1 for skiing 
and outdoor fun. 

The Sierra Nevada ia draped 
with an average of 350 inches 
of snow annually—several feet 
more than most Colorado, Utah 
and Idaho reeorte. Add comfor- 
table temperatures ranging 
from 25''F-46*F and sunshine 
most of the winter to stage the 
ideal playground for dders and 
other outdoor enthusiasts. 

But winter qporto are just the 
beginning of a memorable 
geteway. Reno-Tahoe offers 
big-name entertainment, the 
chance to challenge lady luck 
at the casinos, and so many 
resteurants to tease your ap- 
petite endlessly. 
Diversity mariu Sierra siding 

An easy 30- to 60-minute 
drive from Reno, Tahoe's 
16-maior alpine ski resorte of- 
fer panoramic lakeviews and a 
variety of terraine appealing to 
skiers at all skill levels. 

Many resorte offer both 
group and private classes for 
beginners and others who want 
to fine tune their technique.* 
Special sessions for children 
are usually available and ren- 
tel equipment is offered at 
most resorte. 

Attractive deals popular 
among skiers include packages 
with lessons, rental equipment 
and a lift ticket; an inter- 
changeable lift ticket that lete 
you sample the area's most 
popular resorte at one great 
price; and hotel packages that 
offer accommodations, lift 
tickete, transportetion to the 
slopes, and a variety of 
amenities. 

There is always something 
new at the Tahoe ski resorte. 
This season Heavenly Valley, 
draped over the Nevada- 
California border, is expanded 
with four new chairlifte and the 
world's largest snowmaking 
system, operators say. Nor- 
thster has added 1,400 new 
pairs of ski boote and poles, and 
with ite new grooming vehicle 
and expansion of their 
snowmaking system, the resort 
plans to extend ite season and 

PROVE IT 
Your valuables are gone and you have NO record or visual 

proof of their existance or cost! Your Insurance agent cannot 
authorize any type of settlement without some sort of 
documentation. DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU, AFTER 
A LOSS DUE TO FIRE OR THEFT OF YOUR PERSONAL 
POSSESSIONS!!! 

PERSONAL PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION SERVICE will 
soh^e that problem quickly and easily for you and your family. 
Rest easy and call P.P.D.S. today at 435-4144 or fill out the 
coupon below to arrange a home visit. P.P.D.S. will 
document, code, engrave, photograph and catalog all your 
personal possessions. Strict privacy and confidentiality are 
asMired, via our special customer coding system. 

hiNy UewiMd 

PCRSOHAL PROPERTY 
DOCIMfENTATION 

SERVICE 
S21 North Lamb Blvd., Sult« #115       CNr  

LMVegM, NV8S110 2303 MMH*  
(702)4354144 •-m-.f 

CUP OUT « MAN. COUPON 
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improve ski conditions. If you 
didnt catch the opening last 
season, try Diamond Peak at 
Ski Incline. Diamond Peak's 
terrain more than doubled the 
resort's original size and ver- 
tical drop. 
Other   winter  highlights 

Tahoe also boaste the best 
setting f(Nr other winter ac- 
tivities, so there is no reason 
to leave non-ekiem at home. 

Many areas are designated 
for snowmobiling and tobog- 
gana. Rental equipment is 
available so you don't have to 
haul your own. For those who 
prefer a more relaxing pace, 
take a sleigh ride and enjoy the 
area's serene alpine beauty. 

The endless stream of winter 
special attractions appeal to 
locals and touriste. 

Snowfest '88 is North Lake 
Tahoe and Tnickee's annual 
carnival and the largest winter 
festival  in the  West. The 
KMay  event (March 3-12) 
features a fu^works display, 
laser light show, torchlight ski 
parade, plus a variety of races 
and other cei^teste. 
Action hmU up when the aun 

goee down 
When the day on the slopes 

ends, the fun just begins—and 
that is why a Reno-Tahoe aki 
vacation is so popular. 

No other ski destination of- 
fers endless ent^tainment like 
Reno-Tahoe does. Headliner 
acte such as Bill Cosby, Glen 
Campbell and Dionne Warwick 
are just a few of the top enter- 
tainers featured. A variety of 
lounge shows complete the 
marquee listing. Just choose 
from a selection of comedians, 
singers, illusionists, dancers 
and other artiste. Or, take in 
one of the area's famous stege 
show specteculars such as Ral- 
ly's "HeUo Hollywood. Hello!" 

Getting there is easy 
Now your skis are packed 

and you are ready to do! Reno- 
Tahoe   is  easily  accessible 
whether you arrive by car, 
plane, train or bus. 

Interstete 80 and other well- 
mainteined highways furnish 
scenic routes to the Reno-Tahoe 
area. The latest weather and 
road conditions are available by 
calling 800-752-1177 toll free 
from Northern California. 

The centrally located Reno 

Cannon International Airport, 
serviced by 10 major airlines, 
provides connections from ma- 
jor cities in the U.S. and 
Canada. Car rental agencies 
located at the airport offer 
skierized vehicles. Hotel shut- 
tles, taxis, and airport 
limouaines alao provide service 
to Reno and Tahoe lodging. 

The best way to shake the 
winter blues is to visit Reno- 
Tahoe and catch the spirit of 
the Sierra. For more on skiing 
at Reno-Tahoe, write for the 
Reno/Tahoe Ski Vacation 
Guide '88-'89, Reno^parks 
Convention and Visitors 
AuthoHty, P.O. Box 11430, 
Reno, Nev. 89510.          

CASHIN 
ON THE 

ACTION! 
$600 In Prize Money 

Each Week* 
Live televised ^me • 75c hot dog & draft beer 

Betting starts at noon (Sunday Only) 
and ends at start of game. 

*Top three contestanu. closest to actual without golns over. win. 

I' 
I SAM'S TOWN 

SUNDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL MRTY 
FmcmESTEMm...WITHTHIS COUPON 

December 4th - Pittsburgh vs. Houston 
Coupon must be lurrwd in to Race A Sports Book pooi to start of qame lo recwwe 
contest entry Only one entry per person per week Must be 21 or okler Subject (o 
change at management s discretion Winners will be posted the lolkwmg Saturday 

HB 

The action continues... 
at the Monday Night Pigsbin Party. 

Free t-shirt with $10 parlay card or half time 
wager, all day Monday, while supplies last. 

SAM'S TO^VN 
HOTEL & QAMBUIMG HAU. 

Boulder Hl^way & Neriis • 456-7777 
Another fine Boyd Oroup hotel 

MICH TWO GUYS 
FIGHT rrouT 

0VERA\ONCY 
ATCAESARS 

Nociis vs.LittleIt)rT1ie\kantNABF TitkDec9. 
TherpV tmly one room for one. Onr N.\BF Super ^ elterweight 

Champion when tough Terry Norris take8 on rugged Steve Little for 
the vacant NABF crown. Fridav. Dec. 9th. 

But that's not the onlv battle going on that night in the Caesars 
Palace Sports Pavilion. §uper Bantamweight Pedro Decima meets 
1984 Olymftian Robert Shannon in a fierce 10-round encounter. 

Four other bouts complete thi» big night of boxing. Tickets are 110, 
$15 and $20 and are available by calling 731-7865. (Credit card orders 
Mon.-Fri. 9 am- 5 pra only). Or any Ticketron outlet. 

Call now. Because it'x not often we have an opening available. 
Especially at the*e prices. 

<A<iAai »aLA<< 
ItaiVETHElKDJD 
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Carter wins 
drawing 

By Deftnna B. Pickthall 
Fraternal Order of 

Eagles Ladies Auxiliary 

At the Auxiliary meeting on 
Nov. 22, there were jiut about 
a dozen ladies in attendance. 
Toni Carter won the drawing. 
Asked how she felt, she said. 
This is the first time I have 
ever won the drawing." 

Refreshments were brought 
by Mary Stems. Everyone en- 
joyed a Jello cake and had 
punch to drink. Birthday 
wishes went out to Mary 
Stems. 

The Auxiliary's Christmas 
Charity Bazaar will to be held 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur- 
day at the Eagle's Hall, 310 
West Pacific Ave., Henderson. 

Toni Carter has asked for 
some help with the Bazaar. She 
also asked the public to come, 
see and buy some of the beau- 
tiful and unusual items for the 
Bazaar. There will also be a 
bake sale." 

At the next scheduled meet- 
ing on Dec. 13, the Auxiliary 
will have a color consultant 
who will show how and what 
colors are best for individuals. 
Members are urged to come 
and see what might add a new 
light to their faces. Also, there 
will be a Secret Sister drawing, 
Barbra Harris asked that all 
ladies attend the meeting. 

Carter said that the Aux- 
iliary "needs to try and get 
some new members so it can 
make its quota for the year. We 
are behind what we had at this 
time last year. So please try and 
help us get back to where we 
need to be." 

Publicity chairman Deanna 
Pickthall extended thanks to 
all of the ladies for having faith 
in her. "1 really did not know 
if I would be able to put out the 
news the way they wotdd like," 
she said, "but I have put my 
heart into every piece I have 
written and everyone seems to 
have liked them." 

HandcrMMi Horn* Newt MdBouldar Cltjr Nmrt P«g« n 

VEHICLE DELIVERED-Capt. James Wilson of the 
Henderson Salvation Army, left, accepts the keys to a new 
Ford Van from Nevada Department of Transportation's 
Don Summo. The $19,000 wheelchairlift-equipped van will 
be used by the Salvation Army's Adult Health Day Care 
Center to provide transportation for the elderly and hand- 
icapped. The van was purchased with Federal Urban Mass 
Transportation funds provided by NDOT and the Division 
of Aging Services. 
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6' 
Red 
PoinsettiaSi 
or Aaomd Colon 
(V^hile Stifflm Uut) 

Zacky Farms 
Variety Pack 
FmiiOmlm 

U. 

/\M Graorfruit Juice A 'J 
Maxwell House 
Coffee 

Quarter Pork 
Loin Chops 
MimdNimlF, 

t*. 

149 VonslV^Lb.#l^' 
Sourdough Bread 
msi 

139 

Granny Smith 

 ,—tOvm 
G>mfirE4mfrCaelimg 

•00 ^&sf^:5oo 

nOmmCm 

Friskies 
Buffet 
CmrtU 
iOmmCm 

Parkay 
Margarine 
(TmolOmmCift-US) 

189 

4^100 

.69 

®Vons Longhom 
Cheddar Cheese 

Vons Meat 

i>. 

Bolo 3ena 
12 OM« Ha^H^4marT%kk 

Knudsen 
Sour Cream 
ttOmmCmmlm 
(iOwCiiwiiir <l; 

219 

119 

159 
GROCERY/BAKERY— 
C&C Cola -| AQ 
Regular or Diet   1^7 

MEAT- 
US.D.A. CHOia 
Fresh Beef Briskets 

tFttk 
11 

^ Qown Prince Crabmeat 189 
Glass Phis aeaner-RcfiU 149 

• Vons 5e^ 129 
• Ovillc Redenbacher's Popcorn 139 

\^^^9m \^^^^9K ^^^^^K ^^k 

©Guiturd Milk    'g QC 
CJi«»late Chips I y^ 

• Ob S Paso Refried Beans       CO 

• fg{j^l^yg^ifr^Daergent  ^99 
Ccxrtiy Hearth MuflSns 149 

^ FJnjndHotDogOadlcs^     .89 

Quaker Oats    ^ 1 Q 
Oatmeal LA    '^ 

Iiiaiwi Tnmmlf\m Cm L^. 
189 

IcffiStesvingBeef ..198 
UtCul. li. 

Fresh Roasting Chickens QQ 
Cgcies^Ham Slices ^2» 

Ron Kte. BuddVChicken Pies 179 

VALUE PACK MEATS- 

-PRODUCE/FLORAL— 

Vons Yukon   ^    ^QQ 
Gold Potatoes^ u I" 

Mogve^Huds ^^89 

Sst£5RSS..       2^.49 
4;to*D«50tod»w 
ft^QgmPtppas ^59 

2^r2ffi«        34.89 

asitfsr^ 2«2^ 
Texas Red 
Grapefruit 

•EHEU/DAIRY- 

npuy^ocobttOiipCookia y» 

^k Minute Maid 
WAdes 

lMmi»kmCftfmhUOt.Cmm 

J^ria^Sguejze Margarine       p 

 FROZEN  

1 I 

109 

fkfaOivNMOii 

»       2 it2^ 

t39 
SwtftBPGMi& Serve Links      QQ 

Klondike 
ke Cream Ban 2^9 

 UQIXXI 

#Budweiser Beer 
12 Pack 

VOTED THE BEST SUPERMARKET IN LAS VEGAS 

The 
More 
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St. Rose de Lima announces December classes, services 
As • sirviM its Communi 

ty Education Department, St. 
Rose d« lima HcMpital wiU pre- 
sent severel daises and ser- 
vices during December. 

All classes will be conducted 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 
102 E. Laks Mead Drive (west 
of the comer of Lake Mead 
Drive and BouMer Highway) in 
Hendenon, while some specific 
classes or services will be of- 
fered at Green Valley Medical 
Services. 2601N. Green Valley 
Parkway in Green Valley. 

All claases are open to the 
public and are free <A chargs 
unless otherwise noted. 

i    Call 564-4642 between 9 
;::a.m. and 8 p.m. for more 
^'information. 

General Education 
Classes ft Services 

Clark County Health Dis- 
rict Ssrvicoa at St. Rose de 
Lima HospitaL Some services 
offered by the Clark County 
Health District's Henderson 
Clinic are free of charge to en- 
courage everyone to use them. 
Others are easily available for 
a nominal fee. Everyone is eligi- 
ble for services, regardlees KA 
income. 

Clinic Services are: | 

Stamps By Mail 
available 

Las Vegas Postmaster 
Joseph Ryan has announced 
that Stamps By Mail order 
forms are being delivered to 
every residence and business in 
the community. 

The program was a resound- 
ing success laat year and many 
more customers are expected 
to take advantage of it this 
year, spokespersons said. 

To orider. complete the form 
as instructed, make a check or 
money order payable to 
Tostmaster" and encloee them 
in the special envelope provid- 
ed. Then juat give the envebpe 
to a carrier or drop it in any 
mail collection box. The order 
will be processed and prompt- 
ly returned by letter carrier, 
they added. 

Blood pressure screenings 
Flu and pneumonia shots 
Height and weight checks 
Immunisations 
Indigent and outpatient care 

counseling 
Nutrition counseling 
Preschool physicals (up to 

five years old) 
Pregnancy testing 
Pap smears 
SAMI physicals 
Senior  citisen   footcare 

(toenail cutting only) 
Senior  citizen  physical 

examinations 
Tuberculosis testing 
Venereal disease testing and 

treatment 
Well-baby examinations 
For more Information 

about Clark County Health 
District services, call 
664-S232. 

Every Monday—Multiple 
Sderosifl Support Group. This 
support group emphasizes self • 

guided discusiion rather than 
formal presentations. Open to 
all persons with MS and their 
famiUss. including tiioss whose 
MS is currently in remission. 
For more information, call 
Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 
666-4642. or the Las Vegas 
Branch of the National MS 
Society, 733-0073.10:80 a.m.- 
noon. Conference Room 1. 

Every Monday—Behavior 
Modification for Weight 
Loea. Instruction and support 
to help change the pattern of 
losing and re-gaining weight. 
Participants learn to replace 
unhealthy eating habita with 
practices which make it eaaier 
to eat less every day. 6-7:80 
p.m., Conference Room 2. 

Every Tuesday and Thura- 
day—Armchair Aerobics. An 
exercise class for people who 
must avoid extremely vigorous 
exercise because of disability, 
age, lifestyle or preference will 

be conducted from 11 a.m. to 
noon at St. Roae de lima Hoe- 
pital, in Conference Room 1. 

Every Wednesday—Al- 
Anon and Ala Teen. Wednes- 

crime victim, eqwdally during 
the holidays. 1 JO pm, St Rose 
de Lima Hospital AnnsK. 

Holiday CooUng Claaa- 
This special two-hour class 

day evenings at 7:80 p.m. in shows ways to modify your 
ConfsrenoeRoomlatSt.Rose favorite recipes  to  lower 
de Lima Hospital. Newcomers cholesterol, saturated fats, and 
are welcome to these meetings sugsrs.  Cooking  strategies 
for familiea and teenagers af- taught here will be especially 
fected by alcoholism. 

HoUday Safety h Crime 
Prevention—Guest seminar 
taught by the Hendenon PoUce 
Department. Hinta to help you 
avoid becoming an accident «• 

For Your Advertising Needs Call 

CAPS BY BUZZ 
565-8482 

• Caps 
• T-Shirts 
• Mugs 
• Key Chains 
• Pens 
• Pencils 
• Labels 
• Lighters 
• Econo-Lites 
• Flashlights 
• Lapel Pins 
• Buttons 
• Tote Bags 

• Gloves 
• Shoelaces 
• Jackets 
• Sweatshirts 
• Mega-Phones 
• Vinyl Cushions 
• Stadium Seats 
• Custom Chocolate 
• Stuffed Toys 
• Ballons 
• Bumper Stickers 
• Magnets 
• Playing Cards 

Priallaf Ardkbi* 

'^!i?wS5?' 

NOW OPEN 

^ ^^FS) S/SilM 

lrr*''^J!lTil'il> 

^ Specializing In Fast and Efficient 

tSMOQ CHECKS• 
TUNI UPS • BRAKES • DIAGNOSTICS 
Call for No/Walt Smog Appointmtnt 

293-AIRE (293-2473) 
A place fer all your Automotlvt ntade 
Computerized Enalne Anelysle with 
Our 8tate-of-the-Art Allen Smart 
8cope 

useful in letting family 
members partake in holiday 
celebrations without straying 
from their special diets. 
Wednesday, Dee. 7,7 p.m.-9 
p.m., Conference Room 2 at 
St. Rose de  Lima.  Free 

aanplea for taate'teating 
ineludedl 

Tn^ltiea Support Group— 
A    support   group   for 
people whose  mobility is 
reatrioted by any disability or 
fiandieap.   This   month's 
meeting is a Chriatmas celebra- 
tion! Besides emotional aup- 
port, this group emphaaises 
sharing creative solutions to 
lifestyle difficulties, and lervea 
as a source ^i helpful informa- 
tion  about public  services 
available for persons with a 
disability. Friday. D«!. 9,12 JO 
p.m.-2 p.n. 

^>/ ,N  . - r \ 

'/r>/\''' 
FAMILY DISCOUNT CLOTHING 

SAVE • SAVE - SAVE 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 

JR. MI88EY FAMOUS MAKIR 

BLOUSES & TOPS 

Jll   MISSf Y 

Mislii l!lu<! 
ACID-WASH 

JEANS ^Q99 

^ (m 
FLEECE TOPS 

999 
W0MEN8 r«g. 12M.18M 

PURSES 

JACKETS 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
OR PANTS 

599 
W0MIN8 

CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

|iolvlil|p(j 2999 rag. 3I** 24»» 
CURLS 

HOLIDAY 
DRESSES 

599 

BLANKET 
SLEEPERS 

sInaMX 399 
y\\)', v 

SWEATERS 
TOOOLiM FLiICi %^G. 

PLAY SETS 
KARAT! 

LOOK 399 
M1N8      [HVIYACTIOH 

ACTION SLACK 
rag. 28M . aHghtly Irr. 

1499 
"•« KNIT 

POLO SHIRTS 
aolMa A atrlpaa 

wHhpookata 999 
SWEATERS 

OA99 

SPORT SHIRTS 

12»« 
FACTORY-TO-U 
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/\M Graorfruit Juice A 'J 
Maxwell House 
Coffee 

Quarter Pork 
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MimdNimlF, 

t*. 
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Sourdough Bread 
msi 

139 

Granny Smith 

 ,—tOvm 
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•00 ^&sf^:5oo 

nOmmCm 

Friskies 
Buffet 
CmrtU 
iOmmCm 

Parkay 
Margarine 
(TmolOmmCift-US) 

189 

4^100 

.69 

®Vons Longhom 
Cheddar Cheese 
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i>. 
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12 OM« Ha^H^4marT%kk 

Knudsen 
Sour Cream 
ttOmmCmmlm 
(iOwCiiwiiir <l; 

219 

119 

159 
GROCERY/BAKERY— 
C&C Cola -| AQ 
Regular or Diet   1^7 

MEAT- 
US.D.A. CHOia 
Fresh Beef Briskets 

tFttk 
11 

^ Qown Prince Crabmeat 189 
Glass Phis aeaner-RcfiU 149 

• Vons 5e^ 129 
• Ovillc Redenbacher's Popcorn 139 

\^^^9m \^^^^9K ^^^^^K ^^k 

©Guiturd Milk    'g QC 
CJi«»late Chips I y^ 

• Ob S Paso Refried Beans       CO 

• fg{j^l^yg^ifr^Daergent  ^99 
Ccxrtiy Hearth MuflSns 149 

^ FJnjndHotDogOadlcs^     .89 

Quaker Oats    ^ 1 Q 
Oatmeal LA    '^ 

Iiiaiwi Tnmmlf\m Cm L^. 
189 

IcffiStesvingBeef ..198 
UtCul. li. 

Fresh Roasting Chickens QQ 
Cgcies^Ham Slices ^2» 

Ron Kte. BuddVChicken Pies 179 

VALUE PACK MEATS- 

-PRODUCE/FLORAL— 

Vons Yukon   ^    ^QQ 
Gold Potatoes^ u I" 

Mogve^Huds ^^89 

Sst£5RSS..       2^.49 
4;to*D«50tod»w 
ft^QgmPtppas ^59 

2^r2ffi«        34.89 

asitfsr^ 2«2^ 
Texas Red 
Grapefruit 

•EHEU/DAIRY- 

npuy^ocobttOiipCookia y» 

^k Minute Maid 
WAdes 

lMmi»kmCftfmhUOt.Cmm 

J^ria^Sguejze Margarine       p 

 FROZEN  

1 I 
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fkfaOivNMOii 

»       2 it2^ 

t39 
SwtftBPGMi& Serve Links      QQ 

Klondike 
ke Cream Ban 2^9 
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#Budweiser Beer 
12 Pack 

VOTED THE BEST SUPERMARKET IN LAS VEGAS 

The 
More 
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St. Rose de Lima announces December classes, services 
As • sirviM its Communi 

ty Education Department, St. 
Rose d« lima HcMpital wiU pre- 
sent severel daises and ser- 
vices during December. 

All classes will be conducted 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 
102 E. Laks Mead Drive (west 
of the comer of Lake Mead 
Drive and BouMer Highway) in 
Hendenon, while some specific 
classes or services will be of- 
fered at Green Valley Medical 
Services. 2601N. Green Valley 
Parkway in Green Valley. 

All claases are open to the 
public and are free <A chargs 
unless otherwise noted. 

i    Call 564-4642 between 9 
;::a.m. and 8 p.m. for more 
^'information. 

General Education 
Classes ft Services 

Clark County Health Dis- 
rict Ssrvicoa at St. Rose de 
Lima HospitaL Some services 
offered by the Clark County 
Health District's Henderson 
Clinic are free of charge to en- 
courage everyone to use them. 
Others are easily available for 
a nominal fee. Everyone is eligi- 
ble for services, regardlees KA 
income. 

Clinic Services are: | 

Stamps By Mail 
available 

Las Vegas Postmaster 
Joseph Ryan has announced 
that Stamps By Mail order 
forms are being delivered to 
every residence and business in 
the community. 

The program was a resound- 
ing success laat year and many 
more customers are expected 
to take advantage of it this 
year, spokespersons said. 

To orider. complete the form 
as instructed, make a check or 
money order payable to 
Tostmaster" and encloee them 
in the special envelope provid- 
ed. Then juat give the envebpe 
to a carrier or drop it in any 
mail collection box. The order 
will be processed and prompt- 
ly returned by letter carrier, 
they added. 

Blood pressure screenings 
Flu and pneumonia shots 
Height and weight checks 
Immunisations 
Indigent and outpatient care 

counseling 
Nutrition counseling 
Preschool physicals (up to 

five years old) 
Pregnancy testing 
Pap smears 
SAMI physicals 
Senior  citisen   footcare 

(toenail cutting only) 
Senior  citizen  physical 

examinations 
Tuberculosis testing 
Venereal disease testing and 

treatment 
Well-baby examinations 
For more Information 

about Clark County Health 
District services, call 
664-S232. 

Every Monday—Multiple 
Sderosifl Support Group. This 
support group emphasizes self • 

guided discusiion rather than 
formal presentations. Open to 
all persons with MS and their 
famiUss. including tiioss whose 
MS is currently in remission. 
For more information, call 
Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 
666-4642. or the Las Vegas 
Branch of the National MS 
Society, 733-0073.10:80 a.m.- 
noon. Conference Room 1. 

Every Monday—Behavior 
Modification for Weight 
Loea. Instruction and support 
to help change the pattern of 
losing and re-gaining weight. 
Participants learn to replace 
unhealthy eating habita with 
practices which make it eaaier 
to eat less every day. 6-7:80 
p.m., Conference Room 2. 

Every Tuesday and Thura- 
day—Armchair Aerobics. An 
exercise class for people who 
must avoid extremely vigorous 
exercise because of disability, 
age, lifestyle or preference will 

be conducted from 11 a.m. to 
noon at St. Roae de lima Hoe- 
pital, in Conference Room 1. 

Every Wednesday—Al- 
Anon and Ala Teen. Wednes- 

crime victim, eqwdally during 
the holidays. 1 JO pm, St Rose 
de Lima Hospital AnnsK. 

Holiday CooUng Claaa- 
This special two-hour class 

day evenings at 7:80 p.m. in shows ways to modify your 
ConfsrenoeRoomlatSt.Rose favorite recipes  to  lower 
de Lima Hospital. Newcomers cholesterol, saturated fats, and 
are welcome to these meetings sugsrs.  Cooking  strategies 
for familiea and teenagers af- taught here will be especially 
fected by alcoholism. 

HoUday Safety h Crime 
Prevention—Guest seminar 
taught by the Hendenon PoUce 
Department. Hinta to help you 
avoid becoming an accident «• 

For Your Advertising Needs Call 
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293-AIRE (293-2473) 
A place fer all your Automotlvt ntade 
Computerized Enalne Anelysle with 
Our 8tate-of-the-Art Allen Smart 
8cope 

useful in letting family 
members partake in holiday 
celebrations without straying 
from their special diets. 
Wednesday, Dee. 7,7 p.m.-9 
p.m., Conference Room 2 at 
St. Rose de  Lima.  Free 

aanplea for taate'teating 
ineludedl 

Tn^ltiea Support Group— 
A    support   group   for 
people whose  mobility is 
reatrioted by any disability or 
fiandieap.   This   month's 
meeting is a Chriatmas celebra- 
tion! Besides emotional aup- 
port, this group emphaaises 
sharing creative solutions to 
lifestyle difficulties, and lervea 
as a source ^i helpful informa- 
tion  about public  services 
available for persons with a 
disability. Friday. D«!. 9,12 JO 
p.m.-2 p.n. 
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Saturday. Dec. 3 
Elementary art educattMrs exhibit: New multimedia works 

l^ Clark Obunty School District elementary school art teachers, 
runs through Dec. 14, Clark County, Main Gallery. CaU 
436-0919. 

Cherie Aax Lee Petitea Fleurs Blancs: A photo essay by 
Frank Porter, features toned, tinted, and hand-painted black 
and white photographs that utilize a common theme, runs 
through Dec. 4, Clark County, photographic gallery. Call 
435-0919. 

Shantung, Series II: Artwork by Sharon Heher features 

Dear Debbie 
Dear Debbie: 

I am a housewife with three small children, so I am home 
all day. At least once a day I get a call from somebody trying 
to sell me something, and they don't take no for an answer. 
Every year about this time I am bombarded by charities which 
want me to give. We already give a significant amount to our 
church for mission-type giving. It's not that I don't want to 
give to help others, it's just that I don't like to get all the phone 
calls. It makes me feel so guilty. My husband makes good money, 
but we can't help everybody. There are so many worthy causes 
out there. And to tell you the truth, I really don't know what 
is done with my money or where it goes. I don't even know 
if they are all legitimate. Do you have any suggestions. 

Want To Give, But Where? 
Dear Want To Give: 

This is the time of year when charities need your help. But 
what you need to do is think about those causes you feel most 
strongly about because, as you say, you can't give to everybody. 
Give Five is a national campaign that is simply asking people 
to give more of their time to volunteer work or a gift to a 
cause of their choice. They recently completed a survey that 
found that the people who have the most to give don't as much 
as people of lesser means in life. That's sad. I suggest you and 
your husband decide what is important to you, and then make 
a contribution. The United Way is one ogranization which helps 
to fund many different organizations. They have brochures 
which spell out exactly how much your contributions can do, 
whether it be a hotline for suicide prevention, or to help the 
elderly. 

If you want to find out more about the organization you 
are considering, and it is a national organization, you might 
want to get in touch with the National Charities Information 
Bureau, 19 Union Square West, New York, N.Y. 10032. The 
NCIB is a non-profit organization which makes exhaustive 
studies of hundreds of charities and ranks them against 
established standards. The Better Business Bureau can also 
help you establish the legitimacy of local charities. 

As long as you try to do something, if you can, don't feel 
guilty about saying no to other charities. Whatever you do, 
don't stop giving. Volunteering our time and money to those 
in need makes us all better and stronger. 
Send letters and questions for Debbie to: The McNaught 
Syndicate, 537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830 

© 1988, McNaught Syndicates 

Calendar of Events 
handmade paper compositions of recycled paper remnants com- 
bined with mica and rose petals, runs through Dec. 6, Sunrise. 
Call 453-1104. 

Separately together: A group exhibit displaya displays 
new works by Henderson wtists, runs through Dee. 13, Gre^ 
Valley. Call 435-1840. 

"Nevada '88: The 14th annual statewide photo-photography 
exhibit highlights Nevada scenes. Produced by the N<H*theastem 
Nevada Musuem in Elko, runs through Dec. 14, Clark County, 
Upstairs Foyer. Call 435-0919. 

Farrell Walback exhibit: Autobiographical, non- 
representational acrylic paintings by Farrell Walback, runs 
through Jan. 10, Spring Valley, Dana Marie Lull Gallery. Call 
368-4411. 

Tinsel and trimming: Help trim the library's tree, making 
it bright and joyful for the holidays!, 10 a.m., Charleston 
Heights. Call 878-3682. 

Classic Images from France: "Rules of the Game" satirizes 
the manners and mores of a decadent society near collapse 
just before WWII (English subtitles), 1 p.m., Clark County, 
auditorium. Call 733-3613. "^ 

Sunday, Dec. 4 ' 
Concert: The Las Vags Marimba Quartet brings unique 

sounds to traditional music compositions, 2 p.m., Spring Valley. 
Call 368-4411. 

St. Nicholas eve family celelmition: Begin the hohday season 
with stories, poetry and music about Kwanzaa, Hanukkah and 
Christmas along with a speical candle lighting ceremony in 
honor of each holiday. Optional, wrapped gift donations for 
children, ages infant through 16 years, are being accepted for 
a local children's charity, Charleston Heights, 7 p.m., Charleston 
Heights. Call 878-3682. Sunrise, 7 p.m. Call 453-1104. 

Monday, Dec. 5 
St. Nicholas eve family celebration: Begin the holiday 

season with stories, poetry and music about Kwanzaa, Hanuk- 

let's Celebrate' 
at Civic Center 
Saturday 

At 2 p.m., Saturday, recrea- 
tion classes, sponsored by Hen- 
derson Parks and Recreation 
Department, will present an 
exhibit. 

The exhibition, "Let's Cele- 
brate!", will feature perform- 
ances by the Henderson Civic 
Orchestra, the Sunshine Gen- 
eration and cheerleading, gym- 
nastics, baton and youth dance 
classes. 

"Let's Celebrate!" will be held 
at the Henderson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

Everyone is welcome, admis- 
sion is free. 

For further information, call 
the Civic Center at 565-2121. 

kah and Christmas along with a special candle lighting 
ceremony in honor of each holiday. Optional, wrapped gift 
donations for children, ages infant through 16 yean, are be- 
ing accepted for a local children's charity, 7 p.m., Charleston 
Heights. CaU 878-3682. 7 p.m.. Sunrise. CaU 453-1104. 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Little Gifts of Love: A series of three workshops designed 

to help 6-8 year olds create personalized gifts just right for 
holiday gift giving. 3:30 p.m.. Sunrise. CaU 453-1104. 

Gallery opening and reception: "Where Have AU The 
Children Gone?," a coUaborative exhibit of Nevada ghost towns 
in cibachrome and black and white by Sandi Conn and Richard 
Battey, runs through Dec. 8,5 p.m, Photographic GaUery. CaU 
435-0919. ^__ 

See Calendar, Page 28 
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COLOR ANALYSIS TEACHING PROGRAM 

Class now forming for persons interested 
in becoming a fuil fledged Color Analyst. 
Enrollment taken now. Classes start 
January 9, 1989 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
451-5680 

Alto Available Personal Color Analysis 
and Makeup Application i 

You arc cordially invited lo 

ANTIQUE QO^E'^ 
White Christmas 9th Annual 

- OPEN HOU6E - 
roi. DEC 2nd & *AT  DKC  3rd 

9 A.M. 7 P.M. 
• Aanta Clau» • Free Friday Drawing 
• Free Salurda)' Drawing • Grcal Dclrc»hincnl« 
• beautiful Chrutfliae Displays 

Your ho»U Dick & Debbie Montoya 

338*. WATED (ST.. HENDED^ON 
564-5503 

Better Breathei^ Club 
to hold Christmas party 

The Better Breathers Club 
will hold its annual Christmas 
Party at 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
15, at Sam's Town Hotel. The 
cost is $7.50 and reservations 
can be made by phoning the 
American Lung Association of- 
fice at 454-2500. 

A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all interested per- 
sons, spokespersons said. Bet- 
ter Breathers is a support 
group for lung patients and 
their families, sponsored by the 
American Lung Association. 

Moct of the 100 million meteors 
that enter the Earth's atmosphere 
each day bum up and flKer down 
to Earth as dust. The total weight 
of this dust that falls in one year is 
estimated to be four million tons. 

ATTENTiON! 
FATHER & SON TEAM - 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

$4 095 19 
* Chang* fluid 
* Clean pan 
* Raplaea pan gaskal 
* Changa tran»4iltar 
* Adjuat banda A Unkaga 
•Roadtaat 

(From wlwtl drtai. 4i4. R.V j Extra  

GREEN VALLEY • HENDERSON • BOULDER CITY 
MOTORISTS!   ky EXPERT TRANSMISSIONS- 

taa'ia ckwar Mirn you think! 

,^ iL>: 

aUWETWD. 

«0< 

iraill 

1554N.BoulctorHiry 
Nandarson 

CSMXMW 565-6458 

'/wn/d tm Serial"I   Is your mattress 
i   wearing you out? 

^     TIME TO SAVE 
>   ON A BETTER 

NIGHTS SLEEP 
"Iweid „ 

Ul 
'OlSCOVtR WHY PtOPlE SAY, 

NOT LOW PRICED 
'BEODING...BUT GOOD 

BEDDING AT LOW PRICES! 

90 DAY 
NO INTEREST 
FINANCINGoAC) 
NO PAYMENTJ 

TIL 1989! ^ Serta Slumber Rest 

INVEST WISELV IN PREMIUM- 
QUALITY BY SERTA 
Top mattress quality-Perfect Sleeper-is 
always your best Investment because it lasts 
longer than ordinary bedding lowering your 
costs to only pennies a night. 

Saddle Up For Sally's 
Chuck Wagon Bninch. 

The ultimate Sunday Brundi has gone 
country during the National Finak Rodeo. 

Only at Rally's! 

A glorious spread of tht frwhcst f<H>d.s -crisp 
vegetables, plump fruits and sweet desserts! Plus, an 
array ot countn ,specialties including marinated 
carved brisket ot hccf. barbecue beef short rfl*. 
matkr t»w)rder western omelettes and home fried 
potatoes 

December •« and 11 
10 a.m. 2 p.m.   S9.9S per person 

Balh'sOlebritv RfMim 

•BALLYS 
^*    CASINO RESORT LAS VEGAS 

30 NITE 
TRIAL OFFER! 

FREE BED FRAME! 
HEAVY DUTY \m 

w.'Premium Bed Purchase    C- 

Deluxe 
Twin, Ea. Pc 

Full, Ea. Pc. OO 

OtMcn, 2 Pc. S«t  l9o 

Ktns,aPctol 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
XTRA Firm 

Twin, Ea. Pc. 
Full, Ea. Pc. 

*<i)*«aa«.^ . OSEOUTSl 

OuMn, 2 Pc. Sd 

King, 3Pc. 

'248 

•168 
•398 
'498 

SAVE 20% 
»•<;#/ 

MOOEt 

CLOSEOUT 
OA^BEOSl 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
Super Plush 

Twin, Ea Pc. SiOfl 
FwN. Ea. Pc I 90 

OuMfi, 2 Pc. S«^4o 

Ktng. 3P«.tal '848 

WIKNOWWHIRI 
Henderaon Home New and BovMer Qty News tN^t ft 

AND YOU CAN TOO!        ""^^ 

= L 

Henderson 
Shopping Village 

BOULDER HIGHWAY & PALO VERDE 

Radio /haeK 
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION 

Jwo-Way Speaker 
Nova®-15 by Realistic 

PRICE   3•7 
Reg. 79.95 

Walnut veneer! Big 8" woofer, 2V2" 
tweeter. 19" high. #40-4034 

GOURMET COFFEE 
By Sweeney's 

FINE TEAS - SPICES 
GIFTS AND ACCESSORY ITEMS 

Let ns tempt and surprise you with a different 
^ift that says you care. 

COME AND SEE OUR 
GIFT & SPECIALTY ITEMS 

•Potpourri Pots 
•Salt & Pepper Grinders 
• Demitasse Cups & Saucers 

4 Much More 

Holiday Hours 9-6 Mon-Sat 

Because H&R Block 
cares about you, 

our tax preparers: 
•Have comprehensive tax knowledge 
•Receive yearly tax training 
•Malce tax laws work for you 
•Can prepare any state or local return 
•Rapid refund 

Let M show you how much we care. 

HaR BLOCK 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

Happy HoUdays •9S4-288S 

ffom 

BIKE WORLD 
868 S. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon 

AuttXMized Schwmn OsaHsr 

• PARTS 

• ACCESSORIES 

ir REPAIRS 

^^W BIG O's   >^Zlfl}gg 
DRUM BRAKE SPECIAL 
QOOO 2 WHEEL 

•Turn 2 Drum        H" 

HoMiy 
Specials 

BETTER 2 WHEEL 
Qood Ptua: 

•RMjuMTwoWhM   tM* 

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 

QOOD 2 WHEEL 
•inMM OuMy One Padi 
• Tum Frani n<Mvt 
•RapBll Inner & OuMc 

BMnngi     SAVE US 
54«' 

564-9303 

844 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, Nevada 

SAVINGS Plus SERVICE 
WE ARE THE ONE! 

BEST 2 WHEEL 
aeod A Better Ptua: 

•N«w Hola Down & R«ium 
Spnngs (Corntx-loli) 

SAVEJ20 
72H' 

NO DOWN 
wrm 

APPROVED 
INSTANT 
CREDIT 
OR use 
YOUR: 

Mo* dom i hvaign Dsq< cart 
only Adoed DWlt ailn rt nttauo 
W«\ tram wtmi bnli*   lob. 

Offtf dim 12/31fW 

BETTER 2 WHEEL 
Qooil Plua: ^fH* 

SAVE 120 •Ffoni Qiaan SMi 

BEST 2 WHEEL 
tkMd a tMler Phis: 

Ou« or 4 PMon Enra JAlUft 

SAVE t2S 

565-9393 
828 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 

'MM AnMncan & Forvgn can 
Sam Maiaikc Padi $15 airtra 
FWD VahRlaa aitta ODai mm 

0W»f Ihni11/31«« 

DAN & ILENE PENDLEfQN 
ROM 4 LARK TAYLOR HENDERSON 

FROZEN YOGURT 
It's Good & Its Good For Vou' 

2 P.M.-4 P.M. EVERY AFTERNOON 

Olaf Cones 99<^ 

" CLIP AND PRESENT COUPON' 

I 
Banana Split M.49 ! 

1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

EXPIRES JANUARY 1ST  1988 

HOURS 
MON-THURS 10 9 
FRISAT 10-10 

870 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Hendtrson, Nev. 89015 
•565-3636 

PHOTO EXPRESS OF HENDERSOIV 
'Home of the Big Deal' 

presents our 

8X19*8 FROM COLOR NEC. 
$2.50 each no limit (reg. $3.99)   (Exp. 12/31/88) 

PHOTO EXPRESS OF HENDERSON • SSS-SSTS 

18 

Hours MF 9 30-€ 30 
Sa(  1000400 

n SnMh t Shopping CarMr 

IN 
TODAY 

mattress discounter^ 
The Sleep Professionals % 

r  M 

10% OFF 
ANY ITEM 

m OUR STORE 
(EXCLUDING SALE OR CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE) 

BOOK EXCHANGE FOR YOUR READING PLEASURE 

858 S. Boulder Highway 
Henderson, Nevada • 565-0665 

HOURS: q 30 AM.-5:30 P M   MON  THRU SAT  (CLOSED SUN.) 

.> TRADE •^BUY ,^SELL 
TRADE BOOK FOR BOOK PLUS 45f 

BUY FOR V^ THE COVER PRICE 

BOOK ROUND-UP MAKES 
READING AFFORDABLE 

We're Santa's 
Mailbox! 
Let us take ttie hassle and guess-work 
out of mailing Holiday packages 
We'll ship yourqifts the quickest and 

most economical way^ 

WE SHIP UPS 
EMERY WerMwW* 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Packaging SuppHat 

MAIL B< 
H«nd«non Shopplnf Vlllag* I 

850 S. Bould«r Hwy., Henderson, 
N«vada 89018, (702) 888-1238 

565-7793 

VIDEO FLIC MEIVIBERS 
ONLY  

yti\W      WIN       iv/^ 
•A Year of Free Rentals 
A 1,092 Value (1 Tape a Day) 

•A Camcorder 
•8 ft. Xmas Stocking 
•Hit VIdeoa - E.T., Cindereiia A Rdany iMore 
•Blanli Tape* 
•4 - $25 Gift Certificates 
For Holiday Turl(eys & Hams 
at Smith's Food King 

THANKS - YOUR BUSINESS 
IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED 

882 Etoulder Hwy. (Smith's Center) 

7^ Pet S^ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from the Folks at 

864 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, Nev... .(702) 564-1923 

Full Line ot Birds. Fish, Small Animals.Exotu Animals and Reptiles 
• Specializing in Monkeys • 

• 10 Gal. Aquarium - 912.99 
• 10H Off Reptiles (when you preeent ed) 
•Hamsters - ^ Price with Purctiase of 
Any Hamster Cage 

•Blue Masked Love Birds *99.99 a pair 
•Quaker Parrotts • *49.99 '^ »^» «» 
•Male Canarys - *59.99 reg. iTs.st 
•Dog A Cat Toys • 10H Off 

WNh Any Purdiase Over $25.00 
receive $5.00 Qlft Certificate Hours: Mon-Thurs 10-6 

Fr. Sat 10 7, Sun 12-5 
USDA Licensed 

A^ea Pool Cnat^s, Inc. 
872 S. Bouidsr Hwy. Hand. 89015 

(702) 565-4840 

9:00 9 00 
9:00-9 00 

10:00-7 00 

Holidsy with Care 

.j ' MB-i .;.».; 

on all 
10% OFF ^'^ Mttehell 
""^ ^ Products 

HAIR PALACE 
TOTAL HAH 

4 NAIL CARS 8ALM 

848 8. BOULDER HIGHWAY 

(702) 564-1414 
(HMf SmKh't Food Kkig) 
HENDERSON. NV 88018 
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Saturday. Dec. 3 
Elementary art educattMrs exhibit: New multimedia works 

l^ Clark Obunty School District elementary school art teachers, 
runs through Dec. 14, Clark County, Main Gallery. CaU 
436-0919. 

Cherie Aax Lee Petitea Fleurs Blancs: A photo essay by 
Frank Porter, features toned, tinted, and hand-painted black 
and white photographs that utilize a common theme, runs 
through Dec. 4, Clark County, photographic gallery. Call 
435-0919. 

Shantung, Series II: Artwork by Sharon Heher features 

Dear Debbie 
Dear Debbie: 

I am a housewife with three small children, so I am home 
all day. At least once a day I get a call from somebody trying 
to sell me something, and they don't take no for an answer. 
Every year about this time I am bombarded by charities which 
want me to give. We already give a significant amount to our 
church for mission-type giving. It's not that I don't want to 
give to help others, it's just that I don't like to get all the phone 
calls. It makes me feel so guilty. My husband makes good money, 
but we can't help everybody. There are so many worthy causes 
out there. And to tell you the truth, I really don't know what 
is done with my money or where it goes. I don't even know 
if they are all legitimate. Do you have any suggestions. 

Want To Give, But Where? 
Dear Want To Give: 

This is the time of year when charities need your help. But 
what you need to do is think about those causes you feel most 
strongly about because, as you say, you can't give to everybody. 
Give Five is a national campaign that is simply asking people 
to give more of their time to volunteer work or a gift to a 
cause of their choice. They recently completed a survey that 
found that the people who have the most to give don't as much 
as people of lesser means in life. That's sad. I suggest you and 
your husband decide what is important to you, and then make 
a contribution. The United Way is one ogranization which helps 
to fund many different organizations. They have brochures 
which spell out exactly how much your contributions can do, 
whether it be a hotline for suicide prevention, or to help the 
elderly. 

If you want to find out more about the organization you 
are considering, and it is a national organization, you might 
want to get in touch with the National Charities Information 
Bureau, 19 Union Square West, New York, N.Y. 10032. The 
NCIB is a non-profit organization which makes exhaustive 
studies of hundreds of charities and ranks them against 
established standards. The Better Business Bureau can also 
help you establish the legitimacy of local charities. 

As long as you try to do something, if you can, don't feel 
guilty about saying no to other charities. Whatever you do, 
don't stop giving. Volunteering our time and money to those 
in need makes us all better and stronger. 
Send letters and questions for Debbie to: The McNaught 
Syndicate, 537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830 

© 1988, McNaught Syndicates 

Calendar of Events 
handmade paper compositions of recycled paper remnants com- 
bined with mica and rose petals, runs through Dec. 6, Sunrise. 
Call 453-1104. 

Separately together: A group exhibit displaya displays 
new works by Henderson wtists, runs through Dee. 13, Gre^ 
Valley. Call 435-1840. 

"Nevada '88: The 14th annual statewide photo-photography 
exhibit highlights Nevada scenes. Produced by the N<H*theastem 
Nevada Musuem in Elko, runs through Dec. 14, Clark County, 
Upstairs Foyer. Call 435-0919. 

Farrell Walback exhibit: Autobiographical, non- 
representational acrylic paintings by Farrell Walback, runs 
through Jan. 10, Spring Valley, Dana Marie Lull Gallery. Call 
368-4411. 

Tinsel and trimming: Help trim the library's tree, making 
it bright and joyful for the holidays!, 10 a.m., Charleston 
Heights. Call 878-3682. 

Classic Images from France: "Rules of the Game" satirizes 
the manners and mores of a decadent society near collapse 
just before WWII (English subtitles), 1 p.m., Clark County, 
auditorium. Call 733-3613. "^ 

Sunday, Dec. 4 ' 
Concert: The Las Vags Marimba Quartet brings unique 

sounds to traditional music compositions, 2 p.m., Spring Valley. 
Call 368-4411. 

St. Nicholas eve family celelmition: Begin the hohday season 
with stories, poetry and music about Kwanzaa, Hanukkah and 
Christmas along with a speical candle lighting ceremony in 
honor of each holiday. Optional, wrapped gift donations for 
children, ages infant through 16 years, are being accepted for 
a local children's charity, Charleston Heights, 7 p.m., Charleston 
Heights. Call 878-3682. Sunrise, 7 p.m. Call 453-1104. 

Monday, Dec. 5 
St. Nicholas eve family celebration: Begin the holiday 

season with stories, poetry and music about Kwanzaa, Hanuk- 

let's Celebrate' 
at Civic Center 
Saturday 

At 2 p.m., Saturday, recrea- 
tion classes, sponsored by Hen- 
derson Parks and Recreation 
Department, will present an 
exhibit. 

The exhibition, "Let's Cele- 
brate!", will feature perform- 
ances by the Henderson Civic 
Orchestra, the Sunshine Gen- 
eration and cheerleading, gym- 
nastics, baton and youth dance 
classes. 

"Let's Celebrate!" will be held 
at the Henderson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

Everyone is welcome, admis- 
sion is free. 

For further information, call 
the Civic Center at 565-2121. 

kah and Christmas along with a special candle lighting 
ceremony in honor of each holiday. Optional, wrapped gift 
donations for children, ages infant through 16 yean, are be- 
ing accepted for a local children's charity, 7 p.m., Charleston 
Heights. CaU 878-3682. 7 p.m.. Sunrise. CaU 453-1104. 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Little Gifts of Love: A series of three workshops designed 

to help 6-8 year olds create personalized gifts just right for 
holiday gift giving. 3:30 p.m.. Sunrise. CaU 453-1104. 

Gallery opening and reception: "Where Have AU The 
Children Gone?," a coUaborative exhibit of Nevada ghost towns 
in cibachrome and black and white by Sandi Conn and Richard 
Battey, runs through Dec. 8,5 p.m, Photographic GaUery. CaU 
435-0919. ^__ 

See Calendar, Page 28 

•* « 

I 

COLOR ANALYSIS TEACHING PROGRAM 

Class now forming for persons interested 
in becoming a fuil fledged Color Analyst. 
Enrollment taken now. Classes start 
January 9, 1989 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
451-5680 

Alto Available Personal Color Analysis 
and Makeup Application i 

You arc cordially invited lo 

ANTIQUE QO^E'^ 
White Christmas 9th Annual 

- OPEN HOU6E - 
roi. DEC 2nd & *AT  DKC  3rd 

9 A.M. 7 P.M. 
• Aanta Clau» • Free Friday Drawing 
• Free Salurda)' Drawing • Grcal Dclrc»hincnl« 
• beautiful Chrutfliae Displays 

Your ho»U Dick & Debbie Montoya 

338*. WATED (ST.. HENDED^ON 
564-5503 

Better Breathei^ Club 
to hold Christmas party 

The Better Breathers Club 
will hold its annual Christmas 
Party at 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
15, at Sam's Town Hotel. The 
cost is $7.50 and reservations 
can be made by phoning the 
American Lung Association of- 
fice at 454-2500. 

A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all interested per- 
sons, spokespersons said. Bet- 
ter Breathers is a support 
group for lung patients and 
their families, sponsored by the 
American Lung Association. 

Moct of the 100 million meteors 
that enter the Earth's atmosphere 
each day bum up and flKer down 
to Earth as dust. The total weight 
of this dust that falls in one year is 
estimated to be four million tons. 

ATTENTiON! 
FATHER & SON TEAM - 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

$4 095 19 
* Chang* fluid 
* Clean pan 
* Raplaea pan gaskal 
* Changa tran»4iltar 
* Adjuat banda A Unkaga 
•Roadtaat 

(From wlwtl drtai. 4i4. R.V j Extra  

GREEN VALLEY • HENDERSON • BOULDER CITY 
MOTORISTS!   ky EXPERT TRANSMISSIONS- 

taa'ia ckwar Mirn you think! 

,^ iL>: 

aUWETWD. 

«0< 

iraill 

1554N.BoulctorHiry 
Nandarson 

CSMXMW 565-6458 

'/wn/d tm Serial"I   Is your mattress 
i   wearing you out? 

^     TIME TO SAVE 
>   ON A BETTER 

NIGHTS SLEEP 
"Iweid „ 

Ul 
'OlSCOVtR WHY PtOPlE SAY, 

NOT LOW PRICED 
'BEODING...BUT GOOD 

BEDDING AT LOW PRICES! 

90 DAY 
NO INTEREST 
FINANCINGoAC) 
NO PAYMENTJ 

TIL 1989! ^ Serta Slumber Rest 

INVEST WISELV IN PREMIUM- 
QUALITY BY SERTA 
Top mattress quality-Perfect Sleeper-is 
always your best Investment because it lasts 
longer than ordinary bedding lowering your 
costs to only pennies a night. 

Saddle Up For Sally's 
Chuck Wagon Bninch. 

The ultimate Sunday Brundi has gone 
country during the National Finak Rodeo. 

Only at Rally's! 

A glorious spread of tht frwhcst f<H>d.s -crisp 
vegetables, plump fruits and sweet desserts! Plus, an 
array ot countn ,specialties including marinated 
carved brisket ot hccf. barbecue beef short rfl*. 
matkr t»w)rder western omelettes and home fried 
potatoes 

December •« and 11 
10 a.m. 2 p.m.   S9.9S per person 

Balh'sOlebritv RfMim 

•BALLYS 
^*    CASINO RESORT LAS VEGAS 

30 NITE 
TRIAL OFFER! 

FREE BED FRAME! 
HEAVY DUTY \m 

w.'Premium Bed Purchase    C- 

Deluxe 
Twin, Ea. Pc 

Full, Ea. Pc. OO 

OtMcn, 2 Pc. S«t  l9o 

Ktns,aPctol 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
XTRA Firm 

Twin, Ea. Pc. 
Full, Ea. Pc. 

*<i)*«aa«.^ . OSEOUTSl 

OuMn, 2 Pc. Sd 

King, 3Pc. 

'248 

•168 
•398 
'498 

SAVE 20% 
»•<;#/ 

MOOEt 

CLOSEOUT 
OA^BEOSl 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
Super Plush 

Twin, Ea Pc. SiOfl 
FwN. Ea. Pc I 90 

OuMfi, 2 Pc. S«^4o 

Ktng. 3P«.tal '848 

WIKNOWWHIRI 
Henderaon Home New and BovMer Qty News tN^t ft 

AND YOU CAN TOO!        ""^^ 

= L 

Henderson 
Shopping Village 

BOULDER HIGHWAY & PALO VERDE 

Radio /haeK 
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION 

Jwo-Way Speaker 
Nova®-15 by Realistic 

PRICE   3•7 
Reg. 79.95 

Walnut veneer! Big 8" woofer, 2V2" 
tweeter. 19" high. #40-4034 

GOURMET COFFEE 
By Sweeney's 

FINE TEAS - SPICES 
GIFTS AND ACCESSORY ITEMS 

Let ns tempt and surprise you with a different 
^ift that says you care. 

COME AND SEE OUR 
GIFT & SPECIALTY ITEMS 

•Potpourri Pots 
•Salt & Pepper Grinders 
• Demitasse Cups & Saucers 

4 Much More 

Holiday Hours 9-6 Mon-Sat 

Because H&R Block 
cares about you, 

our tax preparers: 
•Have comprehensive tax knowledge 
•Receive yearly tax training 
•Malce tax laws work for you 
•Can prepare any state or local return 
•Rapid refund 

Let M show you how much we care. 

HaR BLOCK 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

Happy HoUdays •9S4-288S 

ffom 

BIKE WORLD 
868 S. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon 

AuttXMized Schwmn OsaHsr 

• PARTS 

• ACCESSORIES 

ir REPAIRS 

^^W BIG O's   >^Zlfl}gg 
DRUM BRAKE SPECIAL 
QOOO 2 WHEEL 

•Turn 2 Drum        H" 

HoMiy 
Specials 

BETTER 2 WHEEL 
Qood Ptua: 

•RMjuMTwoWhM   tM* 

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 

QOOD 2 WHEEL 
•inMM OuMy One Padi 
• Tum Frani n<Mvt 
•RapBll Inner & OuMc 

BMnngi     SAVE US 
54«' 

564-9303 

844 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, Nevada 

SAVINGS Plus SERVICE 
WE ARE THE ONE! 

BEST 2 WHEEL 
aeod A Better Ptua: 

•N«w Hola Down & R«ium 
Spnngs (Corntx-loli) 

SAVEJ20 
72H' 

NO DOWN 
wrm 

APPROVED 
INSTANT 
CREDIT 
OR use 
YOUR: 

Mo* dom i hvaign Dsq< cart 
only Adoed DWlt ailn rt nttauo 
W«\ tram wtmi bnli*   lob. 

Offtf dim 12/31fW 

BETTER 2 WHEEL 
Qooil Plua: ^fH* 

SAVE 120 •Ffoni Qiaan SMi 

BEST 2 WHEEL 
tkMd a tMler Phis: 

Ou« or 4 PMon Enra JAlUft 

SAVE t2S 

565-9393 
828 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 

'MM AnMncan & Forvgn can 
Sam Maiaikc Padi $15 airtra 
FWD VahRlaa aitta ODai mm 

0W»f Ihni11/31«« 

DAN & ILENE PENDLEfQN 
ROM 4 LARK TAYLOR HENDERSON 

FROZEN YOGURT 
It's Good & Its Good For Vou' 

2 P.M.-4 P.M. EVERY AFTERNOON 

Olaf Cones 99<^ 

" CLIP AND PRESENT COUPON' 

I 
Banana Split M.49 ! 

1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

EXPIRES JANUARY 1ST  1988 

HOURS 
MON-THURS 10 9 
FRISAT 10-10 

870 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Hendtrson, Nev. 89015 
•565-3636 

PHOTO EXPRESS OF HENDERSOIV 
'Home of the Big Deal' 

presents our 

8X19*8 FROM COLOR NEC. 
$2.50 each no limit (reg. $3.99)   (Exp. 12/31/88) 

PHOTO EXPRESS OF HENDERSON • SSS-SSTS 
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Hours MF 9 30-€ 30 
Sa(  1000400 

n SnMh t Shopping CarMr 

IN 
TODAY 

mattress discounter^ 
The Sleep Professionals % 

r  M 

10% OFF 
ANY ITEM 

m OUR STORE 
(EXCLUDING SALE OR CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE) 

BOOK EXCHANGE FOR YOUR READING PLEASURE 

858 S. Boulder Highway 
Henderson, Nevada • 565-0665 

HOURS: q 30 AM.-5:30 P M   MON  THRU SAT  (CLOSED SUN.) 

.> TRADE •^BUY ,^SELL 
TRADE BOOK FOR BOOK PLUS 45f 

BUY FOR V^ THE COVER PRICE 

BOOK ROUND-UP MAKES 
READING AFFORDABLE 

We're Santa's 
Mailbox! 
Let us take ttie hassle and guess-work 
out of mailing Holiday packages 
We'll ship yourqifts the quickest and 

most economical way^ 

WE SHIP UPS 
EMERY WerMwW* 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Packaging SuppHat 

MAIL B< 
H«nd«non Shopplnf Vlllag* I 

850 S. Bould«r Hwy., Henderson, 
N«vada 89018, (702) 888-1238 

565-7793 

VIDEO FLIC MEIVIBERS 
ONLY  

yti\W      WIN       iv/^ 
•A Year of Free Rentals 
A 1,092 Value (1 Tape a Day) 

•A Camcorder 
•8 ft. Xmas Stocking 
•Hit VIdeoa - E.T., Cindereiia A Rdany iMore 
•Blanli Tape* 
•4 - $25 Gift Certificates 
For Holiday Turl(eys & Hams 
at Smith's Food King 

THANKS - YOUR BUSINESS 
IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED 

882 Etoulder Hwy. (Smith's Center) 

7^ Pet S^ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from the Folks at 

864 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, Nev... .(702) 564-1923 

Full Line ot Birds. Fish, Small Animals.Exotu Animals and Reptiles 
• Specializing in Monkeys • 

• 10 Gal. Aquarium - 912.99 
• 10H Off Reptiles (when you preeent ed) 
•Hamsters - ^ Price with Purctiase of 
Any Hamster Cage 

•Blue Masked Love Birds *99.99 a pair 
•Quaker Parrotts • *49.99 '^ »^» «» 
•Male Canarys - *59.99 reg. iTs.st 
•Dog A Cat Toys • 10H Off 

WNh Any Purdiase Over $25.00 
receive $5.00 Qlft Certificate Hours: Mon-Thurs 10-6 

Fr. Sat 10 7, Sun 12-5 
USDA Licensed 

A^ea Pool Cnat^s, Inc. 
872 S. Bouidsr Hwy. Hand. 89015 

(702) 565-4840 

9:00 9 00 
9:00-9 00 

10:00-7 00 

Holidsy with Care 

.j ' MB-i .;.».; 

on all 
10% OFF ^'^ Mttehell 
""^ ^ Products 

HAIR PALACE 
TOTAL HAH 

4 NAIL CARS 8ALM 

848 8. BOULDER HIGHWAY 

(702) 564-1414 
(HMf SmKh't Food Kkig) 
HENDERSON. NV 88018 
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Calendar from Page 26 
' St. Nicholas Eve family celebration, 7 p.m., Rflinbow Call 

^5-7500. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 

'"   Become user friendly wit h the library: Volunteer docenta 
Invite you to tHke behind-the-Rcenos tours of the library. 10 
a.m., Clark County. Mfiin Gallery Call 73'i;W22, 

-  The Reel Thing: In "Flight of the Navapator". (89 min.). 
^ young boy leaves home on an errand and returns to discover 
;lt is eight years later, even though he hasn't aped a day and 
;has no memory of where he has been, Check with your local 
"library for ticket infnrmntinn.'* fin rr. V'o^t I ^r. Vegnp. Cnll 
.647-2218. 
.   St. Nicholaw Eve family celebration, 7 p.m., Green Valley 
Call 435-1840. 
'   Classic  IninRes from  France. Rainhdw. CMII 

; 645-7500 
I Ihursdtiy. Heo. H 

Create-a-glft: No need for ninoll' yeiu olds to spei)* .«ii 
-their time shoppmg fo- presiPnts. Miikf a different gift duruiK 

* each sesBiou of n three-part workshop,.3:30 p.m., Sunrise. Call 
". _45a-Ll04. 

Wooden Uty desiKn workshop: H. v , .,     . UVM^U vnnr own 
wooden toy dunii>;"a two-part craftHhop v^itli Jim and Amv 

[ Kimmel.* *'. 1 i in    ;''lnrk County. C H 738.3616 

This week's Horoscope 
By .Salome 

Weekly Tip R*>beJ!io!.' .jbcuinds; it's time to clean the air 
Aries (March 21-April J9) This is the time when the wise 

Aries rams get thfir greatest holiday inspirntiods Don't get 
discouraged by detrnctors who don't have good sense. 

Taurus (April LT'-May 20) Your love uj' parties could gel 
you into situation;.- wliert- you don't knov \/liich way to turn. 
Better, then, to turn, down somo bids, Enjoy yourseir 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) You'll hove a kit to do this pre- 
holiday time, so don't fret over sniall- annoyances that orop 
VII-, [hi- your dfHU^kMtrttiiFe^ lit home-and ttt the office, - -.^~ 

uncer (June 21 .July 20) You may hear riome cryptic com- 
ments from liiplier-upH TViki statements fit face value: don't 
aMcin[it t*i ivrft; anythinj, into tliem. Hpond time at homo. 

Leo(Juiy 21-AUK- '-•'^' '^'Hv,ll^h tho pre-hoiiday seasw finds 
you with a lot moTi yourpclf get boxijd into 
i) rorufir. Allow timt" u. /wJaA wiUi triends. 

Virgo (Aug. 2lvSepi. 22) You don't think you httvo I inie tc 
plan a hohdiiy trip? Think again, lifi^ause you re probably go 
ing to be packing a bag shortly. Resf^rve your energies. 

Libra (8<3pt. 23-Oct, 2i^) Reoheek you' ^nft-giving list Signs 
indicate u possibility of miscitlcuinrion m f:nveraJ areas. Also, 
check youi receipts; yon pouid Iw; taken r<< the cleaners, 

Scorplo(()ct 23;N' Mi.si-4stillasomuwhtttf:onl'u8ing 
""^^eriod for nirtny K',(n:iHoii   > vetbry youdespuir, be assured that 

'• lit spunky. 
1) I'iimily reiationsiupH are ex- 

Hear from kin you haven't heard 
ir*' ulniost tot<U)y forgotten, 
19) Whii(? all around you appear 

•IS.0 be losing their hpuds in a desperate bid for the holiday fun, 
S^ou find Rimple but effirieni solutiouH, a:: ,jr,iinl. 
fjit- A<|uariiis (Jan 20-Feb. IB) For onco in vour liie, let others 
•xio all the planning and rusiiing around. You've earned the 
aright to go ti) parties at; a valued guest. Take time to rest. 
•»»  Pisces (Feb. 19March 20) The holiday party period nets 
•you several invitations to join in the social swim. Join, and 
jPjenjoy. You'U meet n^v friends and refresli ()ld acquaintenances. 
g^ If you were bom thiR week, you are one wiio is prone to 
J;;jnnking haphararrl de-iRiont-^ with long-term aa'sociates. Con- 
j^-entrate on ovaluaun^ .. o'k Hiid peraomil rolutionships liefore 
Jjjnaking permanent nppoinmitjntK with anyone. You'd do well 
pjo pour your efforts into things having u do with family, since 
5J^hiri iiri'ii o' your life '>.'ill imve Liu niox' dramiitic awings, 
* I«»!'i  Mr Vnujjh' Syndicates 

.thingM are -traighleiii-" 
"  SagittariiJ;; (Nov 
ceptionaliy strong, V 

SJfrom in years. Old teuc;.> 
Capricorn (JJec 2iJJan. 

mUt 

Rodeo 
Meal Deals 

In ri»|pioli»*s 24 Hoitm^ z Day 

NY Stettk & Eggs 
With hasti bnowns and your choice ol 

toast or biscuits 

Baiiiecue SfMdbls 
All of thcie C ^or fmoriles ate served 

withfreii'.    and baked K ,-v- 
• Barbecued Chicken Sandwich 

• Barbecued ?ork Sandwich 
• Bortwued B«f SmNkrh 

• BariMcued 8pwe Rte 

Gallery opening and reception: Artist Richard Grange 
presents an exhibit of reabstic landscape and figurative water- 
colors, runs through Jan. 17, 5 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 435-0919. 

Actors Repertory Theatre Group: "Spoon River Anthology" 
presented by Actors Repertory Theatre of Southern Nevada, 
7 p.m., Clark County, auditorium. Call 733-3613. 

St. Nicholas Eve family celebration: 7 p.m., Spring Valley. 
Call .S68-4411. 

Friday, Dec. 9 
Actors Repertory Theatre Group: "Spoon River Anthology" 

[iresented by Actors Repertory Theatre of Southern Nevada, 
Clark County, auditorium. 8 p.m. Call 733-3613. 
Easter Seal Christmas tree lot to open 

A holidiiy gala celebration     camps, equipment loans and a 
will  open   the  Easter  Seal     referral system. 
ChristmaR tree lot, Saturday       Call   739-7771   for   more 
jirid Sunday, at Breuners on 
Spring Mountain and Arville. 
"The Event,"said StateDirec 
tor of Development, Dee Ladd, 
"will be a first for Las Vegas, 
and one the whole family is 
sure to enjoy." 

Pictures with Santa Claus in 
his sleigh will be available for 
only $1 A variety of home- 
baked goodies and Christmas 
crafts will be on sale. 

The one-of-a-kind celebration 
will also feature local talent, 
ranging trom professionals 
Ceorge Dare, Richard Ham- 
mond, Dolli Wright and Ther- 
esa Perkins to the Good Samar- 
itan Lutheran Senior High 
School Singers. Also perform- 
ing will be the Fern Adtiire 

"Children'.'; Ohncers, und the 
Sign Design Theatre. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
Ciiristmas trees will benefit the 
Disabled Children of Nevada 
through phynica I, occupational 
i;nd speech therapy, summer 

information. 
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MANPOWIR TIMPOiUIIY MRVldlS 
30-A Wittr St. NINDIIItON. lilVADA 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT So8«5854 

Some ancient people bellfivad that 
tfiair spirits would be reborn as 
flowers 

aEROTIVAL H3 
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tic formula, leqally avallahta In tha U.S., 
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* Top Quality Mirrors 

Let Us Do Your Custom 
and beveled Mirror Work 

SCREEN SHOP 

New or Repair 
Windows und Doors 
Alumirtum or Fiber Wire 
Shude .Screens 
Fixed and Sliding Screeiu 
Hnrdwurt in Sloclc 
Custom Screens ft Doors 

Itin^e and siidinf, 

BOULDER GLASSWORKS   INSULATED GLASS SHOP 
Wholewile ft Rttuil 
Residential Glasa 
Mirrors and Mirror DOOM 
Shower Doors 
Tub Enclosures 
Picture Windows 
Hi^ Performance Glass 
Table Tops—Circle Tops 
Picture Prume OIM« 
International Window tJ Marshall 
Windows — Sfockiiiji Dealer 

H^nd^rson 
122 Industrial Park Rda, 1201 

We repair or replsee your 
'oftky or doma^ DIMI OIU* 
Windvwa. 

Chan|« your exktiiil ^1«M 
to Hl^h Performance Glasa 

Add an ener|y 
window to your 
exiatini windows 

Call for details. 
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New Nevada Military pubiication out 
By pump I. Barf 

Nevada HIatorieal SodaCy 
i    RaadflnintmatedinNtvada'immtaiyhifltoiywillbepleaMd 
r' to team that there ia a naw ptiblication about Ft. Churchill, 
: itinama«Jc»,Brif.a«n.Sy^ek8rChurdiill,andtheUSSChur- 
t chill C«mty, a World War n fighting ahip. 
r   Authorad by David C. Hanlay, puhliaher of the Lahtrntut 
^ V$B€y N9w$ in Palkm, "Srig. Oen. Sylvwter Churchill, the 

Story of an American Aray Hero," adda much to what we 
:- know of Gen. Churchill, the fort and the ship. 
L    Boni ia Woodatock, Vt, en Aug. 2, 1783, Qtn. Churchill 
;. had a varied career aa a teadier and an editor and publiaher 
: of a weekly newapaper before he enliated in the U.8. Amy 
'^ in 1812 at the age of 29. Serving aa an artilleryman in the 

War of 1812, he waa promoted to captain for his heroiam at 
the Battle of Burlington. He later took part in other 
engafncnta, lAoet notably the battle of LaCoUe Mill near Mon- 
treal, Canada. 

Chwdiill aerved aa aaaiatant inapector general of the Army 
from 1814 to 1836 and commanded aeveral military poata. 
He alao attved in the Indian Ware in Florida, Georgia and North 
Carolina. 

V 
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GMeral Sylvester CharcUU, together with the U.S. Char- 
chill CMUty and Fert CkwcMU. Pkete *«• ^ beek 

In 1841, he became inapector general of the Army and was 
promoted to fUl colonel. He wu a fighting soldier first. Com- 
manding a regiment KA Illinois volunteen in the Battle of Buena 
Viata during the Mexican War. 

In July of 1860, Capt. Joseph Stewart, commander of a new 
military poet on the Carson River in the western aection of 
the Utah Territory, suggeeted that the installation be named 
in honor t/i the old aoldier. 

Secretary of War John B. Floyd approved the recommenda- 
tion and issued an order on Aug. 28,1860, officially naming 
the new post "Fort Churchlil." Gen. Churchill retired the next 
year, never having viaited the new post. He died in Washington, 
DC. on Dec. 7, 1862.  > 

During the Civil War, Fort Churchill was one of the largest 
and most stntagic poata in the West. Serving as the main Bupply 
depot for the Nevada Military District, the installation waa 
also the headquartera for troops patrolling the overland im- 
migrant routea and protecting outlying ranches and setdemmts. 
Troops were sent to Virginia City on one occasion to deal with 
a labor proUem and to Utah, Idaho and Owens Valley, Calif. 

The fort WM alao a diadpUnary facility for pro-Southern 
elements of Nevada's population during the war and aerved 
as a Pony Expreea Station in 1860-61. 

The laat trtwpe left in 1867, and the fort was closed two 
yeara kter. In the 1930s, restoration work on the old ruins 
WM carried out by the Civilian Conaervation Corps and the 
Woriu Progress Administration. In 1935, the site waa 
designated as a Nevada State Park. 

The name Churchill alao graced a World War n fighting 
ship, the USS Churchill County (LST-683), a tank landing ship 
conatructed by the Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron Co., 
Evanaville, Ind., and launched on Aug. 2,1944. The ship took 
part in naval operationa at Mindoro laland in the Philippines 
in December of that year, her 40 nun. and 20 mm. guns bring- 
ing down two Japaneee planes. The Churchill Coxmty also land- 
ed army reinforcements on White Berach, Lingayen Golf and 
on the ialand of Luion. In March 1946, the ship and ita crew 
ware part of a task force attacking the defenders of Bffindanao 
Island in the Zamboango section of the southern Philippines. 

Raced in 'Mothball atatus" after the war, the ship was recom- 
missioned at San Diego in 1960. In addition to participating 
in fleet maneuvera, she was part of the military effort in the 
Dominican Republic in 1966. In September 1968, she was 
decommissioned, her last cruise being a trip to Orange, Texas, 
where aha was scrapped. 

The book is a wortiiy addition to any military library. It 
ia available at a coet of $4.86 a copy postage included, from 
Lahontan Valley Printing Inc., P.O. Box 1297, Fallon, Nev. 
89406, or by calling (702) 423-6041. 
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FREE CLASS 
\^b(liiesdav, December 7,1988 

3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Humana Hoqntal -Sunrise Auditorium 
.^.^^Leam the DOs and DONTs of Babysitting. 

fiSk M^V   pi"' '^^P* ^ ^^'" *" emeivency. 
2!5''^:;^j5[^   Must be 12 yean of age or older. 

^ Limit of 25 people. A 

Ibr nmi f aiicms and informatioii, 
call ^blunteer Services at 7S1-8188. 
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Calendar from Page 26 
' St. Nicholas Eve family celebration, 7 p.m., Rflinbow Call 

^5-7500. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 

'"   Become user friendly wit h the library: Volunteer docenta 
Invite you to tHke behind-the-Rcenos tours of the library. 10 
a.m., Clark County. Mfiin Gallery Call 73'i;W22, 

-  The Reel Thing: In "Flight of the Navapator". (89 min.). 
^ young boy leaves home on an errand and returns to discover 
;lt is eight years later, even though he hasn't aped a day and 
;has no memory of where he has been, Check with your local 
"library for ticket infnrmntinn.'* fin rr. V'o^t I ^r. Vegnp. Cnll 
.647-2218. 
.   St. Nicholaw Eve family celebration, 7 p.m., Green Valley 
Call 435-1840. 
'   Classic  IninRes from  France. Rainhdw. CMII 

; 645-7500 
I Ihursdtiy. Heo. H 

Create-a-glft: No need for ninoll' yeiu olds to spei)* .«ii 
-their time shoppmg fo- presiPnts. Miikf a different gift duruiK 

* each sesBiou of n three-part workshop,.3:30 p.m., Sunrise. Call 
". _45a-Ll04. 

Wooden Uty desiKn workshop: H. v , .,     . UVM^U vnnr own 
wooden toy dunii>;"a two-part craftHhop v^itli Jim and Amv 

[ Kimmel.* *'. 1 i in    ;''lnrk County. C H 738.3616 

This week's Horoscope 
By .Salome 

Weekly Tip R*>beJ!io!.' .jbcuinds; it's time to clean the air 
Aries (March 21-April J9) This is the time when the wise 

Aries rams get thfir greatest holiday inspirntiods Don't get 
discouraged by detrnctors who don't have good sense. 

Taurus (April LT'-May 20) Your love uj' parties could gel 
you into situation;.- wliert- you don't knov \/liich way to turn. 
Better, then, to turn, down somo bids, Enjoy yourseir 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) You'll hove a kit to do this pre- 
holiday time, so don't fret over sniall- annoyances that orop 
VII-, [hi- your dfHU^kMtrttiiFe^ lit home-and ttt the office, - -.^~ 

uncer (June 21 .July 20) You may hear riome cryptic com- 
ments from liiplier-upH TViki statements fit face value: don't 
aMcin[it t*i ivrft; anythinj, into tliem. Hpond time at homo. 

Leo(Juiy 21-AUK- '-•'^' '^'Hv,ll^h tho pre-hoiiday seasw finds 
you with a lot moTi yourpclf get boxijd into 
i) rorufir. Allow timt" u. /wJaA wiUi triends. 

Virgo (Aug. 2lvSepi. 22) You don't think you httvo I inie tc 
plan a hohdiiy trip? Think again, lifi^ause you re probably go 
ing to be packing a bag shortly. Resf^rve your energies. 

Libra (8<3pt. 23-Oct, 2i^) Reoheek you' ^nft-giving list Signs 
indicate u possibility of miscitlcuinrion m f:nveraJ areas. Also, 
check youi receipts; yon pouid Iw; taken r<< the cleaners, 

Scorplo(()ct 23;N' Mi.si-4stillasomuwhtttf:onl'u8ing 
""^^eriod for nirtny K',(n:iHoii   > vetbry youdespuir, be assured that 

'• lit spunky. 
1) I'iimily reiationsiupH are ex- 

Hear from kin you haven't heard 
ir*' ulniost tot<U)y forgotten, 
19) Whii(? all around you appear 

•IS.0 be losing their hpuds in a desperate bid for the holiday fun, 
S^ou find Rimple but effirieni solutiouH, a:: ,jr,iinl. 
fjit- A<|uariiis (Jan 20-Feb. IB) For onco in vour liie, let others 
•xio all the planning and rusiiing around. You've earned the 
aright to go ti) parties at; a valued guest. Take time to rest. 
•»»  Pisces (Feb. 19March 20) The holiday party period nets 
•you several invitations to join in the social swim. Join, and 
jPjenjoy. You'U meet n^v friends and refresli ()ld acquaintenances. 
g^ If you were bom thiR week, you are one wiio is prone to 
J;;jnnking haphararrl de-iRiont-^ with long-term aa'sociates. Con- 
j^-entrate on ovaluaun^ .. o'k Hiid peraomil rolutionships liefore 
Jjjnaking permanent nppoinmitjntK with anyone. You'd do well 
pjo pour your efforts into things having u do with family, since 
5J^hiri iiri'ii o' your life '>.'ill imve Liu niox' dramiitic awings, 
* I«»!'i  Mr Vnujjh' Syndicates 
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Rodeo 
Meal Deals 

In ri»|pioli»*s 24 Hoitm^ z Day 

NY Stettk & Eggs 
With hasti bnowns and your choice ol 

toast or biscuits 

Baiiiecue SfMdbls 
All of thcie C ^or fmoriles ate served 

withfreii'.    and baked K ,-v- 
• Barbecued Chicken Sandwich 

• Barbecued ?ork Sandwich 
• Bortwued B«f SmNkrh 

• BariMcued 8pwe Rte 

Gallery opening and reception: Artist Richard Grange 
presents an exhibit of reabstic landscape and figurative water- 
colors, runs through Jan. 17, 5 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 435-0919. 

Actors Repertory Theatre Group: "Spoon River Anthology" 
presented by Actors Repertory Theatre of Southern Nevada, 
7 p.m., Clark County, auditorium. Call 733-3613. 

St. Nicholas Eve family celebration: 7 p.m., Spring Valley. 
Call .S68-4411. 

Friday, Dec. 9 
Actors Repertory Theatre Group: "Spoon River Anthology" 

[iresented by Actors Repertory Theatre of Southern Nevada, 
Clark County, auditorium. 8 p.m. Call 733-3613. 
Easter Seal Christmas tree lot to open 

A holidiiy gala celebration     camps, equipment loans and a 
will  open   the  Easter  Seal     referral system. 
ChristmaR tree lot, Saturday       Call   739-7771   for   more 
jirid Sunday, at Breuners on 
Spring Mountain and Arville. 
"The Event,"said StateDirec 
tor of Development, Dee Ladd, 
"will be a first for Las Vegas, 
and one the whole family is 
sure to enjoy." 

Pictures with Santa Claus in 
his sleigh will be available for 
only $1 A variety of home- 
baked goodies and Christmas 
crafts will be on sale. 

The one-of-a-kind celebration 
will also feature local talent, 
ranging trom professionals 
Ceorge Dare, Richard Ham- 
mond, Dolli Wright and Ther- 
esa Perkins to the Good Samar- 
itan Lutheran Senior High 
School Singers. Also perform- 
ing will be the Fern Adtiire 

"Children'.'; Ohncers, und the 
Sign Design Theatre. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
Ciiristmas trees will benefit the 
Disabled Children of Nevada 
through phynica I, occupational 
i;nd speech therapy, summer 

information. 
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Let Us Do Your Custom 
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SCREEN SHOP 

New or Repair 
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Custom Screens ft Doors 
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New Nevada Military pubiication out 
By pump I. Barf 

Nevada HIatorieal SodaCy 
i    RaadflnintmatedinNtvada'immtaiyhifltoiywillbepleaMd 
r' to team that there ia a naw ptiblication about Ft. Churchill, 
: itinama«Jc»,Brif.a«n.Sy^ek8rChurdiill,andtheUSSChur- 
t chill C«mty, a World War n fighting ahip. 
r   Authorad by David C. Hanlay, puhliaher of the Lahtrntut 
^ V$B€y N9w$ in Palkm, "Srig. Oen. Sylvwter Churchill, the 

Story of an American Aray Hero," adda much to what we 
:- know of Gen. Churchill, the fort and the ship. 
L    Boni ia Woodatock, Vt, en Aug. 2, 1783, Qtn. Churchill 
;. had a varied career aa a teadier and an editor and publiaher 
: of a weekly newapaper before he enliated in the U.8. Amy 
'^ in 1812 at the age of 29. Serving aa an artilleryman in the 

War of 1812, he waa promoted to captain for his heroiam at 
the Battle of Burlington. He later took part in other 
engafncnta, lAoet notably the battle of LaCoUe Mill near Mon- 
treal, Canada. 

Chwdiill aerved aa aaaiatant inapector general of the Army 
from 1814 to 1836 and commanded aeveral military poata. 
He alao attved in the Indian Ware in Florida, Georgia and North 
Carolina. 

V 
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GMeral Sylvester CharcUU, together with the U.S. Char- 
chill CMUty and Fert CkwcMU. Pkete *«• ^ beek 

In 1841, he became inapector general of the Army and was 
promoted to fUl colonel. He wu a fighting soldier first. Com- 
manding a regiment KA Illinois volunteen in the Battle of Buena 
Viata during the Mexican War. 

In July of 1860, Capt. Joseph Stewart, commander of a new 
military poet on the Carson River in the western aection of 
the Utah Territory, suggeeted that the installation be named 
in honor t/i the old aoldier. 

Secretary of War John B. Floyd approved the recommenda- 
tion and issued an order on Aug. 28,1860, officially naming 
the new post "Fort Churchlil." Gen. Churchill retired the next 
year, never having viaited the new post. He died in Washington, 
DC. on Dec. 7, 1862.  > 

During the Civil War, Fort Churchill was one of the largest 
and most stntagic poata in the West. Serving as the main Bupply 
depot for the Nevada Military District, the installation waa 
also the headquartera for troops patrolling the overland im- 
migrant routea and protecting outlying ranches and setdemmts. 
Troops were sent to Virginia City on one occasion to deal with 
a labor proUem and to Utah, Idaho and Owens Valley, Calif. 

The fort WM alao a diadpUnary facility for pro-Southern 
elements of Nevada's population during the war and aerved 
as a Pony Expreea Station in 1860-61. 

The laat trtwpe left in 1867, and the fort was closed two 
yeara kter. In the 1930s, restoration work on the old ruins 
WM carried out by the Civilian Conaervation Corps and the 
Woriu Progress Administration. In 1935, the site waa 
designated as a Nevada State Park. 

The name Churchill alao graced a World War n fighting 
ship, the USS Churchill County (LST-683), a tank landing ship 
conatructed by the Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron Co., 
Evanaville, Ind., and launched on Aug. 2,1944. The ship took 
part in naval operationa at Mindoro laland in the Philippines 
in December of that year, her 40 nun. and 20 mm. guns bring- 
ing down two Japaneee planes. The Churchill Coxmty also land- 
ed army reinforcements on White Berach, Lingayen Golf and 
on the ialand of Luion. In March 1946, the ship and ita crew 
ware part of a task force attacking the defenders of Bffindanao 
Island in the Zamboango section of the southern Philippines. 

Raced in 'Mothball atatus" after the war, the ship was recom- 
missioned at San Diego in 1960. In addition to participating 
in fleet maneuvera, she was part of the military effort in the 
Dominican Republic in 1966. In September 1968, she was 
decommissioned, her last cruise being a trip to Orange, Texas, 
where aha was scrapped. 

The book is a wortiiy addition to any military library. It 
ia available at a coet of $4.86 a copy postage included, from 
Lahontan Valley Printing Inc., P.O. Box 1297, Fallon, Nev. 
89406, or by calling (702) 423-6041. 
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Big, Safe, Friendly 
Nevada Savings 

has changed its name. 

Wferenow 
PriMerit Bank. 

m. 

t.^1 

As PriMerit Bank, we're now offering you more banking 
services than ever before. More checking accounts. More 
types of affordable loan options. More investment pro- 
grams. With over $2.8 billion dollars in assets, we're one 
of the West's largest, strongest financial institutions. And, 
we're still bringing you that same Big, Safe, Friendly feel- 
ing you've depended on for so many years. 
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Entertainment 
HwiJtrioii Hom« N«w» <MI Boalte atf Nma Pi(t n 

Marimba Quartet to play 
at Spring Valiey Library 

The Las Vegag Marimba 
Quartet, a group which brings 
unusual sounds to traditional 
music, such as that of Mozart, 
Brahms and Shostokovich, will 
perform at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the Spring Valley Library 
auditorium, 4280 South Jones. 

The group, professional per- 
cussionists Jack Cenna, Dean 
Appleman, David Ringenbach 
and Bob Benora, began look- 
ing for greater challenges than 
the standard marimba music of 
traditional Latin folk tunes. 
The four, who practice several 
times a week, turned to or- 
chestral music and began 
adapting string quartet music 
to marimbas. 

"Some things have been writ- 
ten for marimba quartet," says 
Cenna, "but we've started us- 
ing string quartet literature 
because it utilizes the full spec- 

trum (A sound we can get from 
the instruments." 

Two of the group's marimbas 
are specially made to approx- 
imate the lower range of the 
cello and the higher range of 
the viohn. "Not all string 
quartets can be adapted to 
marimba." said Cenna. "So we 
have to be able to play it 
marimbistically." 

Despite their classical lean- 
ings, they incorporate a 
number of Guatemalan and 
Mexican folk tunes, which 
highlight the bright, upbeat 
chiming sound of the instru- 
ment, and illustrate its roots 
as well. Whether the instru- 
ment originated in Africa or 
Guatemala has not been clear- 
ly established, but it remains 
the national instrument of 
Guatemala, always present at' 
celebrations and parties. 

Holiday hosts a hoedowi^ 
The Holiday Casino-Holiday 

Inn, following the National 
Finals Rodeo, has scheduled a 
foot-stomping night of fun and 
entertainment,   including  a 
Bullfighter's   Dance   and 
Wrangler Tight Fittin' Jeans 
Contest, from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Holiday's Ball- 
room. Music will be provided 
by the hoedown sounds of the 
Johnny U. Band. 

AU cowboys and cowgirls will 

have a chance to ithit their 
stuff by entering the Wrang- 
ler's Ti^t Fittin' Jeans Con- 
test beginning at midni^t. 
The Wrangler Bullfighters will 
serve as the judges for the one- 
of-a-kind event. 

The contest is open to men 
and women. Registration will 
be held at the danoe. Admis- 
sion to both exciting events is 
free. 

WilUe Nelson 

Willie Nelson opens 
at Caesars Palace Friday 

Country music star Willie 
Nelson and the talented road 
band he calls Family return to 
headline the Caesars Palace 
Circus Maximus Showroom 
Friday through Dec. 10. 

Celebrating the recent 
release of his 30th album for 
CBS Records, Nelson has 
stretched and broken the boun- 
daries that used to define 
recording artists. His 1975 
CBS debut album, "Red- 
Headed Stranger," turned 
country music around with its 
sparse arrangements and story- 
centered concept running 
counter to Nashville's heavily 
orchestrated trends at the time. 

"Stanlust," his 1978 LP. was 
a radical move for a country art- 
ist. A collection of old pop stan- 
dards, it received airplay on 
almost every top U.S. radio sta- 
tion, lxx)adening Nelson's appeal 
to a variety of music fans. 

That e}q>k)sive popularity got 
an additional boost from the 
1984 duet with Julio Iglesias, 
To all Uie Giris I've Loved 
Before." Just as Iglesias reaped 
the benefits of crossing over to 
the American country market. 
Nelson aij^yed extensive inter- 
national exposure that few U.S. 

country artists had achieved 
before. 

Nelson's newest release is titl- 
ed "What a Wonderful World." 
Singing pop classics like 
"Spanish Eyes," "Moon River," 
To Each His Own" and "Some 
Enchanted Evening," Nelson 
proves that there is still a new 
and unique way to perform the 
music of past decades—the 
Willie Nelson way. 

Asked about his wide range 
of material, Nelson maintains 
that there is a common element 
to all of his music. 

"1 haven't changed, he ex- 
plains. "I'm doing basically the 
same thng Fve been doing all 
along. Our music is good, and 
I think it just took a long time 
for anyone to hear it. And the 
people who hear it Uke it, and 
want to be a part of it." 

Onstage at Caesars Palace 
Willie Nelson performs with 
his sister Bobbie Nelson play- 
ing piano; Jody Payne and 
Grady Martin on guitar, 
Mickey Raphael, harmonica. 
Bee Spears, bass and drummer 
Paul English. 

Cocktail shows at Caesars are 
scheduled nightly at 11. For 
reservations phone 731-7333. 

•Loult LaPorta 
•MarvtnRoM •BiH Paynter 
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As PriMerit Bank, we're now offering you more banking 
services than ever before. More checking accounts. More 
types of affordable loan options. More investment pro- 
grams. With over $2.8 billion dollars in assets, we're one 
of the West's largest, strongest financial institutions. And, 
we're still bringing you that same Big, Safe, Friendly feel- 
ing you've depended on for so many years. 
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Marimba Quartet to play 
at Spring Valiey Library 

The Las Vegag Marimba 
Quartet, a group which brings 
unusual sounds to traditional 
music, such as that of Mozart, 
Brahms and Shostokovich, will 
perform at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the Spring Valley Library 
auditorium, 4280 South Jones. 

The group, professional per- 
cussionists Jack Cenna, Dean 
Appleman, David Ringenbach 
and Bob Benora, began look- 
ing for greater challenges than 
the standard marimba music of 
traditional Latin folk tunes. 
The four, who practice several 
times a week, turned to or- 
chestral music and began 
adapting string quartet music 
to marimbas. 

"Some things have been writ- 
ten for marimba quartet," says 
Cenna, "but we've started us- 
ing string quartet literature 
because it utilizes the full spec- 

trum (A sound we can get from 
the instruments." 

Two of the group's marimbas 
are specially made to approx- 
imate the lower range of the 
cello and the higher range of 
the viohn. "Not all string 
quartets can be adapted to 
marimba." said Cenna. "So we 
have to be able to play it 
marimbistically." 

Despite their classical lean- 
ings, they incorporate a 
number of Guatemalan and 
Mexican folk tunes, which 
highlight the bright, upbeat 
chiming sound of the instru- 
ment, and illustrate its roots 
as well. Whether the instru- 
ment originated in Africa or 
Guatemala has not been clear- 
ly established, but it remains 
the national instrument of 
Guatemala, always present at' 
celebrations and parties. 

Holiday hosts a hoedowi^ 
The Holiday Casino-Holiday 

Inn, following the National 
Finals Rodeo, has scheduled a 
foot-stomping night of fun and 
entertainment,   including  a 
Bullfighter's   Dance   and 
Wrangler Tight Fittin' Jeans 
Contest, from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Holiday's Ball- 
room. Music will be provided 
by the hoedown sounds of the 
Johnny U. Band. 

AU cowboys and cowgirls will 

have a chance to ithit their 
stuff by entering the Wrang- 
ler's Ti^t Fittin' Jeans Con- 
test beginning at midni^t. 
The Wrangler Bullfighters will 
serve as the judges for the one- 
of-a-kind event. 

The contest is open to men 
and women. Registration will 
be held at the danoe. Admis- 
sion to both exciting events is 
free. 

WilUe Nelson 

Willie Nelson opens 
at Caesars Palace Friday 

Country music star Willie 
Nelson and the talented road 
band he calls Family return to 
headline the Caesars Palace 
Circus Maximus Showroom 
Friday through Dec. 10. 

Celebrating the recent 
release of his 30th album for 
CBS Records, Nelson has 
stretched and broken the boun- 
daries that used to define 
recording artists. His 1975 
CBS debut album, "Red- 
Headed Stranger," turned 
country music around with its 
sparse arrangements and story- 
centered concept running 
counter to Nashville's heavily 
orchestrated trends at the time. 

"Stanlust," his 1978 LP. was 
a radical move for a country art- 
ist. A collection of old pop stan- 
dards, it received airplay on 
almost every top U.S. radio sta- 
tion, lxx)adening Nelson's appeal 
to a variety of music fans. 

That e}q>k)sive popularity got 
an additional boost from the 
1984 duet with Julio Iglesias, 
To all Uie Giris I've Loved 
Before." Just as Iglesias reaped 
the benefits of crossing over to 
the American country market. 
Nelson aij^yed extensive inter- 
national exposure that few U.S. 

country artists had achieved 
before. 

Nelson's newest release is titl- 
ed "What a Wonderful World." 
Singing pop classics like 
"Spanish Eyes," "Moon River," 
To Each His Own" and "Some 
Enchanted Evening," Nelson 
proves that there is still a new 
and unique way to perform the 
music of past decades—the 
Willie Nelson way. 

Asked about his wide range 
of material, Nelson maintains 
that there is a common element 
to all of his music. 

"1 haven't changed, he ex- 
plains. "I'm doing basically the 
same thng Fve been doing all 
along. Our music is good, and 
I think it just took a long time 
for anyone to hear it. And the 
people who hear it Uke it, and 
want to be a part of it." 

Onstage at Caesars Palace 
Willie Nelson performs with 
his sister Bobbie Nelson play- 
ing piano; Jody Payne and 
Grady Martin on guitar, 
Mickey Raphael, harmonica. 
Bee Spears, bass and drummer 
Paul English. 

Cocktail shows at Caesars are 
scheduled nightly at 11. For 
reservations phone 731-7333. 
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f ''TIM Wayward WM," photo by Sttdl COM 

BttHy aad SMdl OoM, a hva- 
band and wife team, will ex- 
hibit their bUok and white and 
color photoa in a ihow entitled 
"Where Have AU the Children 
Gone?" in Clark Cotinty 
Libi«ry photofrairfile taUery, 
1401 B. Flamingo Road. Deo. 
6, 6^7 p.m. 

"We have taken theae photoa 
for an exhibit in a deaire to aee 
renewed intereat fanerated 
towarda Nevada'a heritage," 
•aid Conn. "We hope to pro- 
mote the preeervation of i^ioat 
towna and old buildlagi firom 
another era." 

"We attempted to photoraph 
theae oki buildingi 80 aa to poae 
both queetiona and anawwi 
about their meaning," added 
Batt«y. 

Battey haa won numerous 
awarda in local photo oompeti- 

tkmi. In the Beat of Nevada 
Camera Qub (NCC) competi- 
tion in 1987, he placed five 
printa out of the aix poaaible 
entriee, an unmatched record. 
He alee printed 16 of the 40 
photoa, both black and white 
and ooior, that were juried in- 
to the competition. He won 
Beet of Show, four Firat Place 
ribbons and one Honorable 
mention in NCCa third annual 
slide competition. He printed 
two Beet of Shows and six First 
Place photoe for the 1987 J.C. 
State Fair Competition, and 
printed Beat of Shows in black 
and white for the 1988 and 

1988 City Wide print mipati- 
tkm. In addition te competing. 
Battey haa judged the work of 
other photograj^en for NCC 
and Profeaaional Photo* 
graphen of Nevada. 

Sandi Coiin has garnered 
various awards since 1987, in- 
cluding placing for of six en- 
tries in the Beet of NCC com- 
petition; winning Beet of Show, 
three First Pice awarda, one 
Beat of Category and one 
Honorable Mention in the 1987 
J.C. Stete Fair; and capturing 
the 1987 NCC Photographer of 
the Year award. 

Unique piano added to Opera Tiieatre concert 

V«l««bl«Coapoa 

CAtCAN CAR WASH 

NOW ONN 7 DAVa A WIIK 

Nevada Open llieatfa's holi- 
day pop concert haa added yet 
another eixtravagansa to ite 
already stnrfUled family per- 
formanoe. The "extravafania" 
jjertaina to the fabofena plex- 
iglaa piano firam Schimmel— 
<x)mpleteiy unoooventionai. yet 
in impeooable taate. Schimmel 
haa created the uMmato inatru- 
ment, with ite plexiglaa cabi- 
netry while the sound-produc- 
ing portion ta of traditional 
:mat«ialsaBd oonatruction. In 
-no way is the heavy plexiglaa 
cabinetry detrimentel to the 
tone quality. In fact, it greatly 
enhancee it. 

Although relatively unfamil- 
iar to the general public here 
in the United Stetes, this piano 
is used extensively throughout 
Europe in opera houses, oonoert 
halls and on television. 

Since its founding in 188fi. 
Schinunel grands and uprights 
h«ve been hjghjy esteemed in 
ma^yoouathse thitrnghout th« 
wttid ss prime examples of the 
alt end craft of piano manufa^ 
turing. They embody the tradi- 

. tion and experience, as well ss 
I creativity, of three generations 
1 of outstanding piano craftemsn. 

Fine moaicians in this coun- 
try have recogniaed and be- 
oonie owners of this superior 
inatmnent. El via Presley 
hlmaelf, purchaaed a grand 
which is now on exhibit in the 
Elvis Preeley museum. 

Mafalda, a current opening 
act for the likee of Keely Smith. 
Frankie Laine and Bobby Vin- 
ton qieciflcally requested that 
the Schimmel "gitm" piano be 
made available to her for her 
appearance at the Holiday Cele- 
bration Concert for the benefit 
of the Nevada Opera Theatre. 
Muaic World is providing the 
exceptional piano for the Holi- 
day CeJehration cMicert 

The Holiday Celebetion con- 
cert is cosponsored by Bally'a 
Casino Reeort and ATftT. The 
festivities are acheduled at 7 
p.m., Sunday m the Celebrity 
Showroom. Gueate will be 
greeted by Chriatmna Carolera 
when the doon open at 8 p.m. 

lioUday Cdofantion" wiU 
feature the 40«Maibar Nevada 
Opera Theatre Orohaatni. a 
40-membar chonia, the multi- 
talanted pianiat Mafalda. the 
DeCastro Siater and various 
Chriatmu aoloa performed bv 

tenor Richard DaFranoo. 
The Nevada Opera Theatre 

alao praaente well-known im- 
prsaaionist Bob Anderson aa 
the  maater of oaremoniee. 
Andanon ia curranny perrotm- 
ing at the Top of the Dunee. 

Music of the traditional 
Chriatmaa and Hanukkah sea- 
son wiU be perfonaed, in- 
cluding "Feast of Lighte." "0 
Holy Night." "What ChUd la 
ThU." and  "Sleigh  Ride." 
Feetured that evening will be 
Mafalda, who will perform ex- 
cerpte from the "Waraaw Con- 
certo" and the "Raohmanioff 
Concerto" (aeoond movement). 

The DeCaatro Sisten will 
perform a variety of Spanish 
holiday aonga. Sxoerpte from 
the Open Hanael and (>retel 
with Susanna Farace u Oretel 
and Elaine Manley Chance as 
Hansel will provide to delight 
young and old alike. Sandra 
WaUsoe will portray the part 
of Tlie Sandman." 

Tiokete an currently avail- 
able at BnOocka at the Feahion 
Show Mall. Borit Oal'ty in 
Boulder City. BkxNn Saloon at 
Fourth and Bridger and the 
NovadaOpara Theatre Office. 

3430 E. Flamingo Road, Suite 
220. The ticketo range in price 
trom $10 and $20 for general 
seating to $30 for patrona. 

For more information re- 
garding "Holiday Celebration" 
concert performance or other 
seaaon performancea, call 
481-3634. 

Holiday concert 
to be presented 

By Sue Fraaceeoonl 
Studente fhmi Baaic High 

School and Brown and Burk- 
holder Junior hig^ achoola will 
participate in a holiday concert 
St 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8. at 
the Henderaon Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

The annual concert is spon- 
sored by Henderson Parks and 
Recreetion Department. 

Everyone ia invited to attend; 
admiaaion is firee. 

For f\irther information. oaU 
the avic Center at 665-2121. 
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Obituaries 
Thomas H. Pomfrey 

^ Thomas H. Pomfrey, 64, a 
resident of Henderson for 
several years, died Nov. 20, in 
Henderson, 

Billie J. Miley 
Billie J. Miley, 56, a renident 

since 1970, died Wednesday, 
in Las VegM. 

Bom in Vincennes, Ind., on 
April 13, 1932, he was an 
Army enlisted man and served 
in Vietnam. He was a member 
of the B.P.O.E. in Boulder City. 
Boulder City. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Sun T. of Henderson; a eon, 
Jimmy Lee of Henderson; two 
brothers, Robert L. Miley of 
Holland, Mich, and Ronald 
Miley of Las Vef^as; and four 
aiateni, Jean Wood of Koko, 
Ind., Mary Bray of Miaaion Vie- 
jo, CaUf., Norma Howard of 
Las Ve^as and Georgia 
Freeland of St. Ckur Shores, 
Mich. 

vServices were held Monday 
at 11 a.m. in Palm. Chapel, 
Henderaon. 

Bom in Massachusetts, on 
July 24,1924, he was a welder 
and a Navy veteran. He was a 
member of the Henderson 
VFW. 

Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, in Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Ethel L. Bolgrien 
Ethel L. Bolprien, 82, a resi- 

dent of Henderson for four 
years, died Saturday, in 
Henderson. 

Bom in I..a Cross Wise., on 
April 9, 1906, she was a 
homemaker. 

She is Burvived by two sons, 
Carl of Las Vegas and Cleve 
Kolgrien of Phoenix; a 
daughter. Donna Packard of 
Flagstaff, Ariz.; a sister, 
Evelyn Griepentrog of Florida; 
10 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Visitation was held Monday 
in Palm Mortuary, Henderson. 
Burial will be in Live Oak 
Cemetery, Monrovia, Calif. 

Stanley Francis Chmiel Sr. 
Stanley Francis ('hmiel Sr., 

68, a reHident of 12 years, died 
Nov. 21 in a local hospital. 

Bom in Elizabeth, N.J., on 
Aug. 22, 1920. he was a fac- 
tory foreman. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mary Stisher of Us Vegas; two 
mm, Steve Chmiel of Las 
Vegas and .lohn Chmiel of East 

Kockaway. N.Y.; three 
brothers, Walter Chmiel, 
Frank Chmiel and F^ward 
Chmiel, all of New Jersey; and 
eight grandchildren and one 
greatgrandchild. 

Memorial services will be 1 
p.m. Saturday, in St. Peters 
Catholic Church. Pabn Mor- 
tuary handled arrangements. 

'Spoon River Anthology' 
to be presented at library 

Actors Repertory Theatre 
will present "Spoon River An- 
thology" at 7 p.m. Dec. 8, at 
8 p.m. Dec. 9, and at 2 p.m. Dec. 
10 at the Clark County Library 
auditorium 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

"Spoon River" is the gripping 
tale of murder, love, passion 
and intrigue in a small Illinois 
town. 

It is the third and last produc- 
tion in a series of free perfor- 
mances entitled "Letters to the 

World," sponsored by the U- 
brary district. Call 64 7-SHOW 
for reaervations. 

Georgia Neu, director of the 
show, said "This is one of my 
favorite plays. It is very 
popular with American au- 
diences and one of the most- 
produced plays in America." 
The piece has 86 roles in it, 
which can be played by any 
number of actors, and was pro- 
duced on Broadway using only 
four. 
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Another FREE 
promotion by the 

—I ElCortez 

FREE 
^244,000 
ELCORTEZ: 

26th ANNIVERSARY CONTEST: 
NOW IN PROGRESS      : 
Everyone May Register FREE! 

Registration Desk 
Open 8:00 am-Midnight 

d Not Be Presuni 
Out-Of-f^iiew Wieeldenti Who Regleter May 

Wftle For Uet Of WimMrs After Returning Home. 

$10,000 CASH DRAWING 
2 30 pm  TWICE DAILY 
8:30 pm 

Goal-setting 
seminar slated 
The Small Business Develop- 

ment Center, UNLV, and Suc- 
cess Motivation Institute will 
present a seminar entitled, "At- 
titude Development through 
{;^al-setting''at 1 pm Tuesday. 

Joe S. Blanton of Success 
Motivation Institute will pre 
sent the seminar. 

For more information, call 
7.39-0852. 

Community Church to light Peace Candle 
The second Sunday in Ad- 

vent will be celebrated at Com- 
munity Church of Henderson, 
United Church of Christ, with 
the Candle of Peace being lit 
during the service. 

Dr. Ed Swain, minister, will 
speak on 'The Gift of Mary," 
the second of his series entitled, 
'The Gifts of the Three Wise 
Women." The scripture will be 
from Luke 1:26-38. 

The Chancel Choir will pre- 
sent "Bring A Torch Jeanette, 

UNLV choirs present 
annual fall concert 

The Universtly of Nevada, 
Las Vegas choirs, conducted by 
David Weiller, will usher in the 
holiday season with their an- 
nual fall concert at 8 p. m. Tues- 
day in the Artemus W. Ham • 
Concert Hall. 

The 75-voice University 
Chorus will present excerpts 
from Handel's oratorio "Mes- 
siah" with soloists Kim 
Barclay, soprano; Laura Elliott, 
mezzo soprano; and JeHs 
Galchutt, tenor. 

The Varsity Men's Glee Club 
will perform popular holiday 
favorites such aa Irving Berlin's 
"White Christmas" and 
Pachelbel's "Canon in D," while 
the University Chamber Chor- 
ale will present sacred worka 
by Byrd, Distler, and Moe. 

Guest artists will be the Con- 
cert Chorale and Madrigals 
from Valley High iSchool con- 
ducted by Craig McCauley. 

The UNLV choira have an 
outstanding reputation 
throughout Nevada and the 
western United States, and this 
spring they will perform with 
the Mexico National Sym- 
phony in Mexico City as part 
of an eight-day concert tour. 

Weiller is in his fifth year on 
the university faculty on which 
he serves as director of choral 
studies. He holds degrees from 
Occidental College and the 
University of Illinois. He is the 
opera chorusmaster for the Las 
Vegas Symphony and has con- 
ducted many musicials and 
operettas for the College Light 
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Opera Company on Cape Cod. 
General admission for stu- 

dents is $4 with discounts for 
senior citizens. For more infor- 
mation, call the UNLV music 
department at 739-3332. 

Cinderella' 
musical coming 
in December 

A musical production of "Cin 
derella" is coming to the 
Charleston Heights Arts Cen 
er. 800 South Brush Street, Lat 
Vegas on Dec. 9 to 11 and Dec. 
16 to 18. 

"Cinderella" is being staged 
by The Rainbr)w Company, a 
theatrical group organized and 
funded by the city of l^aa Vegan 
to bring cultural experiences to 
city youth. 

Recent productions have in- 
cluded musical performances 
of "Alice in Wonderland" and 
"The Little Princess." 

In addition to performances, 
The Rainbow Company also 
conducts a full range of 
theatrical classes for children 
and teens. 

Admission to "Cinderella" is 
$4 for adults, $3 for teens and 
aeniora and |2 for children 12 
and under. 

For more information on 
either performances or classes, 
call 386-6553. 

FrMf* ayrup from cannad fruit to 
maka a aauc* for gingerbraad, cof- 
fm caka or nut broad. 

HIGH INTEREST 
PASSBOOK 

PASSBOOK 

MINIMUM 
DEPOSIT 

RATE      YIELD 

$100     5»50% 5.65 
MONEY MARKET SAVINGS        $1.000      5.75% 5.92 

GOLD TIER 
PASSBOOKS 

$0-4999 5.50% 5.73% 
$5,000   6.00% 6.27 

(INTEREST P*IO ON ENTIRE BALANCE)  $10,000 6.25% 6.54 
$25,000 

90 OAYS CERTIFICATES 

6.60% 6.92% 
CERTIFICATES    ^^^^   RATg    mkP 

$1,000    7.00% 7.23% 
$10.000   7.10% 7.34!^ 

180 DAYS CERTIFICATES 

12 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

24 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

$1,000 7.25% 7.50% 
$10,000 7.35% 7.60% 

7.90% 8.19% $1,000 

$10,000 

$1,000 

$10,000 

8.00% 8.30% 
8.15% 8.46% 
8.25% 8.57% 

36 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

4« MONTH CERTIFICATES 

80 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

$1.000 8.25% 8.57% 
$10.000 8.35% 8.68% 
$1,000 8.35% 8.68% 
$10.000 8.50% 8.84% 
>i^ 8,50% 8.84% 
tiKifloo 8.65% 9.00% 

SMaAL lUTIS ON $100, ofiiioiii..«CALL 

NEVADA FIRST 
BANK Q mc 

OFFICES STATEWIDE 

ASSETS OVER $200,000,000.00 

Isabella." an old French carol 
arranged by Peter Stone, and 
"A Child is Bom," written by 
Jay Althouse. The special 
Christmas offertory, played on 
the organ, is entitled "Keep 
Christ In Christmas," by 
Robert J. Hughes. 

Worship services start at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday school 
classefl stArt at 9 a.m. 

The morning worship service 
includes a special junior ser- 
mon for youngsters. There is 
also a supervised nursery for 
the smaller children during the 
service. The church is located 
at 360 East Horizon Drive, at 
the comer of Greenway. 

Choir rehearsals are held it 
7 p.m. Wednesdays. Noct Mo^ 
day, the Administrative COOA 
cil will meet at the church i^ 
7 p.m. 

The Women's Association 
meets at noon on the second 
Tuesday of each month for (t 
potluck lunch and business and 
devotional meetings. All ladies 
of the church and the com- 
munity who are interested are 
welcome. The same is true for 
the Joy Fellowship ladies, #ho 
meet at 7 p.m. on the fourth 
Thursday of each month, usu- 
ally at the church. 

For further information, call 
the church office at 566-8663. 

LMI AM MANY WNK 
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AMERICAN FURNITURE 
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BttHy aad SMdl OoM, a hva- 
band and wife team, will ex- 
hibit their bUok and white and 
color photoa in a ihow entitled 
"Where Have AU the Children 
Gone?" in Clark Cotinty 
Libi«ry photofrairfile taUery, 
1401 B. Flamingo Road. Deo. 
6, 6^7 p.m. 

"We have taken theae photoa 
for an exhibit in a deaire to aee 
renewed intereat fanerated 
towarda Nevada'a heritage," 
•aid Conn. "We hope to pro- 
mote the preeervation of i^ioat 
towna and old buildlagi firom 
another era." 

"We attempted to photoraph 
theae oki buildingi 80 aa to poae 
both queetiona and anawwi 
about their meaning," added 
Batt«y. 

Battey haa won numerous 
awarda in local photo oompeti- 

tkmi. In the Beat of Nevada 
Camera Qub (NCC) competi- 
tion in 1987, he placed five 
printa out of the aix poaaible 
entriee, an unmatched record. 
He alee printed 16 of the 40 
photoa, both black and white 
and ooior, that were juried in- 
to the competition. He won 
Beet of Show, four Firat Place 
ribbons and one Honorable 
mention in NCCa third annual 
slide competition. He printed 
two Beet of Shows and six First 
Place photoe for the 1987 J.C. 
State Fair Competition, and 
printed Beat of Shows in black 
and white for the 1988 and 

1988 City Wide print mipati- 
tkm. In addition te competing. 
Battey haa judged the work of 
other photograj^en for NCC 
and Profeaaional Photo* 
graphen of Nevada. 

Sandi Coiin has garnered 
various awards since 1987, in- 
cluding placing for of six en- 
tries in the Beet of NCC com- 
petition; winning Beet of Show, 
three First Pice awarda, one 
Beat of Category and one 
Honorable Mention in the 1987 
J.C. Stete Fair; and capturing 
the 1987 NCC Photographer of 
the Year award. 
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Nevada Open llieatfa's holi- 
day pop concert haa added yet 
another eixtravagansa to ite 
already stnrfUled family per- 
formanoe. The "extravafania" 
jjertaina to the fabofena plex- 
iglaa piano firam Schimmel— 
<x)mpleteiy unoooventionai. yet 
in impeooable taate. Schimmel 
haa created the uMmato inatru- 
ment, with ite plexiglaa cabi- 
netry while the sound-produc- 
ing portion ta of traditional 
:mat«ialsaBd oonatruction. In 
-no way is the heavy plexiglaa 
cabinetry detrimentel to the 
tone quality. In fact, it greatly 
enhancee it. 

Although relatively unfamil- 
iar to the general public here 
in the United Stetes, this piano 
is used extensively throughout 
Europe in opera houses, oonoert 
halls and on television. 

Since its founding in 188fi. 
Schinunel grands and uprights 
h«ve been hjghjy esteemed in 
ma^yoouathse thitrnghout th« 
wttid ss prime examples of the 
alt end craft of piano manufa^ 
turing. They embody the tradi- 

. tion and experience, as well ss 
I creativity, of three generations 
1 of outstanding piano craftemsn. 

Fine moaicians in this coun- 
try have recogniaed and be- 
oonie owners of this superior 
inatmnent. El via Presley 
hlmaelf, purchaaed a grand 
which is now on exhibit in the 
Elvis Preeley museum. 

Mafalda, a current opening 
act for the likee of Keely Smith. 
Frankie Laine and Bobby Vin- 
ton qieciflcally requested that 
the Schimmel "gitm" piano be 
made available to her for her 
appearance at the Holiday Cele- 
bration Concert for the benefit 
of the Nevada Opera Theatre. 
Muaic World is providing the 
exceptional piano for the Holi- 
day CeJehration cMicert 

The Holiday Celebetion con- 
cert is cosponsored by Bally'a 
Casino Reeort and ATftT. The 
festivities are acheduled at 7 
p.m., Sunday m the Celebrity 
Showroom. Gueate will be 
greeted by Chriatmna Carolera 
when the doon open at 8 p.m. 

lioUday Cdofantion" wiU 
feature the 40«Maibar Nevada 
Opera Theatre Orohaatni. a 
40-membar chonia, the multi- 
talanted pianiat Mafalda. the 
DeCastro Siater and various 
Chriatmu aoloa performed bv 

tenor Richard DaFranoo. 
The Nevada Opera Theatre 

alao praaente well-known im- 
prsaaionist Bob Anderson aa 
the  maater of oaremoniee. 
Andanon ia curranny perrotm- 
ing at the Top of the Dunee. 

Music of the traditional 
Chriatmaa and Hanukkah sea- 
son wiU be perfonaed, in- 
cluding "Feast of Lighte." "0 
Holy Night." "What ChUd la 
ThU." and  "Sleigh  Ride." 
Feetured that evening will be 
Mafalda, who will perform ex- 
cerpte from the "Waraaw Con- 
certo" and the "Raohmanioff 
Concerto" (aeoond movement). 

The DeCaatro Sisten will 
perform a variety of Spanish 
holiday aonga. Sxoerpte from 
the Open Hanael and (>retel 
with Susanna Farace u Oretel 
and Elaine Manley Chance as 
Hansel will provide to delight 
young and old alike. Sandra 
WaUsoe will portray the part 
of Tlie Sandman." 

Tiokete an currently avail- 
able at BnOocka at the Feahion 
Show Mall. Borit Oal'ty in 
Boulder City. BkxNn Saloon at 
Fourth and Bridger and the 
NovadaOpara Theatre Office. 

3430 E. Flamingo Road, Suite 
220. The ticketo range in price 
trom $10 and $20 for general 
seating to $30 for patrona. 

For more information re- 
garding "Holiday Celebration" 
concert performance or other 
seaaon performancea, call 
481-3634. 

Holiday concert 
to be presented 

By Sue Fraaceeoonl 
Studente fhmi Baaic High 

School and Brown and Burk- 
holder Junior hig^ achoola will 
participate in a holiday concert 
St 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8. at 
the Henderaon Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. 

The annual concert is spon- 
sored by Henderson Parks and 
Recreetion Department. 

Everyone ia invited to attend; 
admiaaion is firee. 

For f\irther information. oaU 
the avic Center at 665-2121. 
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NOW OPiN 
CUSTOM SCWINS • OAS LOOS 
QLASS INCLOSUfliS • SBQ's 

KVKRYTHINO THt MMAHTM DOmU" 

Athenian Center (Qresn Valley) 
2M1 Athenian Drive At Sunset 

4M-8tft      STO-MM 
rm PLidCc £ 3-3-QUE MOP 

THE     RIVIERA    PRESENTS 

3 FABULOUS 
SHOWS! 

In the Mardi Gras Plaza 

4 

NOtlIRT AllMAN'l 

CRAZY GRLS 
MMTAfffSOMM 

1.00. f:30 an«0MA 
iNcepr Thundoy 

112.50^ 
holude* 3 OMa 

NOtimt AllMAN'l 

AN IVININ« AT 

LA CAGE 
940. t«0 * n«0 PM MgMlr. 

'Tis tha season 
-< to play bingo! 

$ 7iOO GUARANTEED 
9 PM Sculon, Monday, December 5th 

MliiiffliiinlS.OO Buy-In • $3.00 Per Boanf 

•wDe»»iieMANi 

AN IVtNIN* AT TNI 

IMPROV 
a:J&K):»AI2MdnlgM 

meiuasi I DNnie 

rfe.6 cSfTht Prict oTAny 
< MARDI GRAS 

SHOW 

Qamel $500 Utter "X" 
(kmc 2 $400 Hardway 
OameS $500 Hanhray 
Game 4 $400 Hardway 
Qaine5 $500 Hardway 
Game 6 $400 Hardway 

Game 7 $ 500 "T" 
Game 8 $ 400 Hardway 
Game 9 $ 500 Hardway 
Game 10 $ 400 Hardway 
Game II I 500 Hanlway 
Game tt $2,500 CofcraU 

Membenhip cunei are hdd at IIKK) AM, 
Monday, WtdneKtay and Friday, 

and at 7K)0 PM. Itaeiday. Thunday and Saturday. 

SAM'S TOWN 
kCMMaUNCilH 

enMMMQTi ueeeBSoer l. imo 
-•ii 

Hendereon Heae Newe ead Boulder CJIty Newe PagVH 

Obituaries 
Thomas H. Pomfrey 

^ Thomas H. Pomfrey, 64, a 
resident of Henderson for 
several years, died Nov. 20, in 
Henderson, 

Billie J. Miley 
Billie J. Miley, 56, a renident 

since 1970, died Wednesday, 
in Las VegM. 

Bom in Vincennes, Ind., on 
April 13, 1932, he was an 
Army enlisted man and served 
in Vietnam. He was a member 
of the B.P.O.E. in Boulder City. 
Boulder City. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Sun T. of Henderson; a eon, 
Jimmy Lee of Henderson; two 
brothers, Robert L. Miley of 
Holland, Mich, and Ronald 
Miley of Las Vef^as; and four 
aiateni, Jean Wood of Koko, 
Ind., Mary Bray of Miaaion Vie- 
jo, CaUf., Norma Howard of 
Las Ve^as and Georgia 
Freeland of St. Ckur Shores, 
Mich. 

vServices were held Monday 
at 11 a.m. in Palm. Chapel, 
Henderaon. 

Bom in Massachusetts, on 
July 24,1924, he was a welder 
and a Navy veteran. He was a 
member of the Henderson 
VFW. 

Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, in Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Ethel L. Bolgrien 
Ethel L. Bolprien, 82, a resi- 

dent of Henderson for four 
years, died Saturday, in 
Henderson. 

Bom in I..a Cross Wise., on 
April 9, 1906, she was a 
homemaker. 

She is Burvived by two sons, 
Carl of Las Vegas and Cleve 
Kolgrien of Phoenix; a 
daughter. Donna Packard of 
Flagstaff, Ariz.; a sister, 
Evelyn Griepentrog of Florida; 
10 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Visitation was held Monday 
in Palm Mortuary, Henderson. 
Burial will be in Live Oak 
Cemetery, Monrovia, Calif. 

Stanley Francis Chmiel Sr. 
Stanley Francis ('hmiel Sr., 

68, a reHident of 12 years, died 
Nov. 21 in a local hospital. 

Bom in Elizabeth, N.J., on 
Aug. 22, 1920. he was a fac- 
tory foreman. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mary Stisher of Us Vegas; two 
mm, Steve Chmiel of Las 
Vegas and .lohn Chmiel of East 

Kockaway. N.Y.; three 
brothers, Walter Chmiel, 
Frank Chmiel and F^ward 
Chmiel, all of New Jersey; and 
eight grandchildren and one 
greatgrandchild. 

Memorial services will be 1 
p.m. Saturday, in St. Peters 
Catholic Church. Pabn Mor- 
tuary handled arrangements. 

'Spoon River Anthology' 
to be presented at library 

Actors Repertory Theatre 
will present "Spoon River An- 
thology" at 7 p.m. Dec. 8, at 
8 p.m. Dec. 9, and at 2 p.m. Dec. 
10 at the Clark County Library 
auditorium 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

"Spoon River" is the gripping 
tale of murder, love, passion 
and intrigue in a small Illinois 
town. 

It is the third and last produc- 
tion in a series of free perfor- 
mances entitled "Letters to the 

World," sponsored by the U- 
brary district. Call 64 7-SHOW 
for reaervations. 

Georgia Neu, director of the 
show, said "This is one of my 
favorite plays. It is very 
popular with American au- 
diences and one of the most- 
produced plays in America." 
The piece has 86 roles in it, 
which can be played by any 
number of actors, and was pro- 
duced on Broadway using only 
four. 
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MOTCL  • CASINO 
D0MN10WM    •« • nUMOHT 

Another FREE 
promotion by the 

—I ElCortez 

FREE 
^244,000 
ELCORTEZ: 

26th ANNIVERSARY CONTEST: 
NOW IN PROGRESS      : 
Everyone May Register FREE! 

Registration Desk 
Open 8:00 am-Midnight 

d Not Be Presuni 
Out-Of-f^iiew Wieeldenti Who Regleter May 

Wftle For Uet Of WimMrs After Returning Home. 

$10,000 CASH DRAWING 
2 30 pm  TWICE DAILY 
8:30 pm 

Goal-setting 
seminar slated 
The Small Business Develop- 

ment Center, UNLV, and Suc- 
cess Motivation Institute will 
present a seminar entitled, "At- 
titude Development through 
{;^al-setting''at 1 pm Tuesday. 

Joe S. Blanton of Success 
Motivation Institute will pre 
sent the seminar. 

For more information, call 
7.39-0852. 

Community Church to light Peace Candle 
The second Sunday in Ad- 

vent will be celebrated at Com- 
munity Church of Henderson, 
United Church of Christ, with 
the Candle of Peace being lit 
during the service. 

Dr. Ed Swain, minister, will 
speak on 'The Gift of Mary," 
the second of his series entitled, 
'The Gifts of the Three Wise 
Women." The scripture will be 
from Luke 1:26-38. 

The Chancel Choir will pre- 
sent "Bring A Torch Jeanette, 

UNLV choirs present 
annual fall concert 

The Universtly of Nevada, 
Las Vegas choirs, conducted by 
David Weiller, will usher in the 
holiday season with their an- 
nual fall concert at 8 p. m. Tues- 
day in the Artemus W. Ham • 
Concert Hall. 

The 75-voice University 
Chorus will present excerpts 
from Handel's oratorio "Mes- 
siah" with soloists Kim 
Barclay, soprano; Laura Elliott, 
mezzo soprano; and JeHs 
Galchutt, tenor. 

The Varsity Men's Glee Club 
will perform popular holiday 
favorites such aa Irving Berlin's 
"White Christmas" and 
Pachelbel's "Canon in D," while 
the University Chamber Chor- 
ale will present sacred worka 
by Byrd, Distler, and Moe. 

Guest artists will be the Con- 
cert Chorale and Madrigals 
from Valley High iSchool con- 
ducted by Craig McCauley. 

The UNLV choira have an 
outstanding reputation 
throughout Nevada and the 
western United States, and this 
spring they will perform with 
the Mexico National Sym- 
phony in Mexico City as part 
of an eight-day concert tour. 

Weiller is in his fifth year on 
the university faculty on which 
he serves as director of choral 
studies. He holds degrees from 
Occidental College and the 
University of Illinois. He is the 
opera chorusmaster for the Las 
Vegas Symphony and has con- 
ducted many musicials and 
operettas for the College Light 

One Time 
Registralien 

Takes Care of All 

ijjr HOTBL • CASINO 
DOWNTOWN - Mh ft FMMONT 

ijJMiWmillllH!.>iiH!l|i- \)WVt '•"fwi»ftfiijji(i|iii(jpiii,, mm^^^m 

Opera Company on Cape Cod. 
General admission for stu- 

dents is $4 with discounts for 
senior citizens. For more infor- 
mation, call the UNLV music 
department at 739-3332. 

Cinderella' 
musical coming 
in December 

A musical production of "Cin 
derella" is coming to the 
Charleston Heights Arts Cen 
er. 800 South Brush Street, Lat 
Vegas on Dec. 9 to 11 and Dec. 
16 to 18. 

"Cinderella" is being staged 
by The Rainbr)w Company, a 
theatrical group organized and 
funded by the city of l^aa Vegan 
to bring cultural experiences to 
city youth. 

Recent productions have in- 
cluded musical performances 
of "Alice in Wonderland" and 
"The Little Princess." 

In addition to performances, 
The Rainbow Company also 
conducts a full range of 
theatrical classes for children 
and teens. 

Admission to "Cinderella" is 
$4 for adults, $3 for teens and 
aeniora and |2 for children 12 
and under. 

For more information on 
either performances or classes, 
call 386-6553. 

FrMf* ayrup from cannad fruit to 
maka a aauc* for gingerbraad, cof- 
fm caka or nut broad. 

HIGH INTEREST 
PASSBOOK 

PASSBOOK 

MINIMUM 
DEPOSIT 

RATE      YIELD 

$100     5»50% 5.65 
MONEY MARKET SAVINGS        $1.000      5.75% 5.92 

GOLD TIER 
PASSBOOKS 

$0-4999 5.50% 5.73% 
$5,000   6.00% 6.27 

(INTEREST P*IO ON ENTIRE BALANCE)  $10,000 6.25% 6.54 
$25,000 

90 OAYS CERTIFICATES 

6.60% 6.92% 
CERTIFICATES    ^^^^   RATg    mkP 

$1,000    7.00% 7.23% 
$10.000   7.10% 7.34!^ 

180 DAYS CERTIFICATES 

12 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

24 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

$1,000 7.25% 7.50% 
$10,000 7.35% 7.60% 

7.90% 8.19% $1,000 

$10,000 

$1,000 

$10,000 

8.00% 8.30% 
8.15% 8.46% 
8.25% 8.57% 

36 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

4« MONTH CERTIFICATES 

80 MONTH CERTIFICATES 

$1.000 8.25% 8.57% 
$10.000 8.35% 8.68% 
$1,000 8.35% 8.68% 
$10.000 8.50% 8.84% 
>i^ 8,50% 8.84% 
tiKifloo 8.65% 9.00% 

SMaAL lUTIS ON $100, ofiiioiii..«CALL 

NEVADA FIRST 
BANK Q mc 

OFFICES STATEWIDE 

ASSETS OVER $200,000,000.00 

Isabella." an old French carol 
arranged by Peter Stone, and 
"A Child is Bom," written by 
Jay Althouse. The special 
Christmas offertory, played on 
the organ, is entitled "Keep 
Christ In Christmas," by 
Robert J. Hughes. 

Worship services start at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday school 
classefl stArt at 9 a.m. 

The morning worship service 
includes a special junior ser- 
mon for youngsters. There is 
also a supervised nursery for 
the smaller children during the 
service. The church is located 
at 360 East Horizon Drive, at 
the comer of Greenway. 

Choir rehearsals are held it 
7 p.m. Wednesdays. Noct Mo^ 
day, the Administrative COOA 
cil will meet at the church i^ 
7 p.m. 

The Women's Association 
meets at noon on the second 
Tuesday of each month for (t 
potluck lunch and business and 
devotional meetings. All ladies 
of the church and the com- 
munity who are interested are 
welcome. The same is true for 
the Joy Fellowship ladies, #ho 
meet at 7 p.m. on the fourth 
Thursday of each month, usu- 
ally at the church. 

For further information, call 
the church office at 566-8663. 

LMI AM MANY WNK 
OCGASSKMAL TAMi IHl 

AT COST - MEM '59 
AMERICAN FURNITURE 

'5fS^  1241 N. BOUIOIR HWY. HEM0ER80N   |K^1 
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Oommunion off3rtd Sunday 
31 Pmbytsriin Churcli 

AnAqr olMnk lelMi for nU 
agw it at t:4i a>». 

TWt It a MNtry lor prt- 
aelnol dOkbtii at Iht 11 •.!». 

Poltowiiif tiM pMlar't talk 
witk thaeliikhva attlH 11 a.m. 
•erviot,  thoat mht art in 

2Eiia3(3»a.m. md Ua>« 
WiHMptMnHctt ew tht SMtiK 
SMto tf Advtnt tt Render 
MIA rnHHVMVlBB V/3v^WII> 

laitnMitntitWd 
"tt 

twia 
It IWMl a* MalMM S:U^ 
niMlaaiatMigBrfBttbtfert kindergartan through atoend 
(MtabriaiJviiMMNttatht grade may go to aMlhar part 

of tht building 9m Charab 
Church, activitiet tndar adult 
raptrviaion. 

The church it located at 601 
Wtnt^raMd Brill North Ma^ Avtnut, Juat bt> 

1iiMi;aMd«httat> yond MontU City Park. 
ba    Porfw«htrinfbmt(ian.oall 

%yl«MHpii*i^ t^cHwreh office It 5«ft>9664. 

ill *t 11 a.a. itrviet, the 
ttttht A«««rt 

Biptitt womtn 
tOObMTVt 
wfltk of praytr 

llM nnt 8a«aMni BtpUtt 
CMnn. MO AoOn 8M>t, wv 
bagMiaflWyafS7BIMt4oo. 

tht pMIe it invitad. btfina at 
7 p.m. each Sunday. 

Soaday tchocl dupai if H 
and daaata art prorkM for 
taeh ago gronp, nurtory 
through aduHa. Sunday aehool 
bogint at 9:S0 a.m.; tlio wor- 
thip ttrvica bagini at 11 a.m. 

A Pattor't Bible itudy and 
praytr mttting it held tt 7 p.m. 
taeh Wedattday. foQowtd by 
choir pmetiet at 8 p.m. 

Bapdat WoBMn wUl obatnrt 
tht Wttk of Praytr for Ponign 
Mitaiont 1088 Monday 
thrtfugh Thuraday nait waak. 

New Uf FouiHUMon 

'N3V3r fsel hurt again' Howard topic 
Tha public it invited to at> Ntw Lift daaata, ooaduetad at 

ttndfHtn^.infonaaitaBGteR 7 p.m. Wadnaaday and Priday 
"How tanavarfitl hart Mpki,"   and at 9 a.m. Satnday and 

14:18>18,byVi 
a ll-yaar rttidtnt of BouMar 
aty, thit waak at New Uh 
FoondatioB, 700 Wyoming St.. 
at the comar of Utah Street in 
Bottldar City. 

Beeauae of the achtduled 
BouMar City Chriatmaa Par- 
ade, the Saturday meeting will 
begin at 8 a.m,., apohtaparaoni 
aaid. 

A warm invitation ia given 
to attend nondanominational 

of all agat and 
baekgrouadt attend. 

"Coma to a plaea frftert true 
happintaa and daoancy can be 
found," invitee tpoketperton 
Joan Philipa. 

Radio ttatenen can reeaha an 
introduction to New Life prin- 
dplaa by tuning in to Howard 
at 7 a.m. Sundays and 6 a.m. 
Wednatdayt. on Radio SUtion 
KVBOAM 840. 

The radio programs contain 

by Howard, who it one of tfi« 
baat^aown and reepected in- 
tpirational writen of our time, 
with lix million rtaden of bin 
practical telf-help bookt pub- 
lithtd in aeven languages 
worldwide. 

Call 293-4444 for more 
information about all New Life 
activitiaa and, for a limited 
time, a copy of Howard't "60 
Wayt To Get Help From God" 
it tvailaUe at no charge to 
thoee who phone. 

Ill mi: PoMTfui, Divim, PracUcir Pntor Oiko'i nMiiige 
TkaifMK Peweifuli, Divine. 

it Ite licit el Rav 
Parka, will be tune in duet by 
Carol and Troy Ryan. 

"Prapara Tt tht Way of tht 
LaH." by David Maddux, will 
be MUg by the church chorale. 

Children from the 
kindergartea Sunday School 

on' 
rim 

the lav, 

. Lyon to speak 
Prepare the Way' 

by 
Latia Lyea at Firat 

UWlai 

We Piipmi the Way For The 
Leni?." batatf en the Ooopal of 
Lohe 8:1-8. 

at Fvat 
UJC.C. indude an 

eaiQr awMe al 8:15 a.m., Sun- 
day Seheoi at 9:20 a.m., 

at lOt.lO a.m. 
_ vvapar aervice 

al7p.at. 
)ftl5a.m.warahip 

iPereeaadKatMeen 

Taa nma On 
l«lilM?.*11m 

latthe 
the tong. "Nod, 

It Bom." 

ning mtatage and informal 
tinging and praiae. 

Sevard aetivititt are irfanned 
thia week at Firtt Henderton: 
at 2 p.m., Saturday, the adult 
choir practicee for ita cantata. 
At 7 p.m., Monday, the United 
Methodiat Women will hold 
their generd meeting in the 
church multipurpoee room. 
Carol Senary will be the gueat 
and share with information on 
the Week-end Emergency Pro- 
gram in which the church par- 
tidpatad. The Pastor Pariah 
Rdationa Committee will meet 
at 7 p.m. Mmday in the 
PaaaNr't Ofnee. 

Oa Tasadiy, the Bible Study 
ea the Ooepd of Mark will con- 
tinue at 10 a.m. in Room 7. 
Wedneaday noon the Ruth Cir 
cle of the United Methodiat 
WaaMa will hoU itt annud 
Chriatmaa kmcheon in the 

Ts 
wfl 

ef thetJMC church 
I al 4:30 p.m. in the 

Tbayauth 
am invited 

ia ea a BMa bplora- 
Rev. Lyon 

hHMl the study. 
leaniagVtaper 
al 7 p.m., witii 

tka 
Ha practice for the 
eaaflata    at    8:10 
Wedneeday. 

department will partidpata in 
the lighting of the Second Ad- 
vent Candle. 

Warship hour begina at 11 
a.m. Firtt Baptitt Church ia 
looatad at 47 East Atlantic 
Avt., Handeraon. 

Sunday School claaaea for all 
agat bHin* at 9:30 a.m. 
Children's Church Time for 
children two years of age 
throu(^ kindergarten ia hakl 
during the morning worship 
hour. Leaders for December are 
Marti and Carl Henderton. 

A nuraary it provided for in- 
fanta and children up to two 
yeart of age. Sunday School 
students (kindergarten 
through high school) will meet 
for Chriatmaa muaic rehearad 
at 8 a.m. and at 6 p.m. The 6 
p.m. servioea Sunday will 
feature a candlelight service, 
led by the youth of the church. 
Everyone is invited to bring 
three dozen (home-made) 
cookiee—one doaan to share 
and two doien to trade. 

Chorale rshearaala are held 
at 6:30 p.m. on Wadnaadays 
and 7 p.m. on Saadaya. The 
chorale and pantomime cast 
will preaent "Celebrate the 
Birth," a Chriatmaa preeenta- 
tioo featuring the muaic of 
"GkNria," arranged by Doug 
Hokdi. Preeentation of the 
•aalod teachadakd for 8at«^ 

p.m. 

The First Henderson United 
Methodiat Church is located at 
809 E. Horiaon Drive, in the 
Highland Hills aection of 
Henderson. 

For information on all Firat 
Methodiat C%ureh activitiaa, 
call the church t^tict at 
d8ft-«M9. 

17.18,1 
Rditanals f or Angda win be 

a Sunday morning following 
the morning worship hour. 

Rdisand for Shepherds will 
be Sunday evening at S p.m. 

Rev. John Oako, pastor, and 
the coagregati(»i invite the 
public to worship with them 
this Sunday. 

For additiond information. 
Mil W-9gU-   
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1    C UP AN 

J Mill' 
1    S P E N E 

•| Mill' 
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There's one big drawbaek to 
being self-employed. You 
resllie that you are your sols 
meana of —. 
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^^ by lllllna In th« mlMina word 
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Woald Yoa 
Balitvt  

BeW wsB not MMO in bot* 
tlM until 1860. Before 
than, if a person withed to 
buy btar, ha went to tha 
nMfhborhood tavarn with 
a bucket, had it flUad, and 
broufht tha brtw horn*. 
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 

^eSMAAMIMAWAKElMV 
REfWr TOWY15 ABOUT CEILIN65' 
IF EVfilWNE WILL LOOK UP 
WO'LL NOTICE we MAV6 PIRECTLV 
ABOVE OUR M6AP5 50METMIN6 
U;ECALLA'CEILIN6' 

REALLY ?TM6KIPIUH0 
PLAYS 6ER0NIM0 15 60IN6 
TO BE VERY PiSAPPOlNTEt?.. 

M6LL0,KIP?IM CALUN6 
ABOUT THE CMRI5TA(\A5 ?LM.. 
APPARENTLY I MAP6 A LITTLE 
MlSTAKE..NO,YOUU/ON'TPi 
PLAYIN6 6ER0NIMO AFTER ALL.. 

NO, HOUkE 60IN6 TO M SOMEONE 
cALLiP6ABRlEL..lUHAT? 

SORE, I KNOu; MOUi YOU PEEL. 

UIELL MAYBE YOU CAN 
USB THE fimms AMP THE 

STICK HORSE 90MI OTHER TIME, 

tUJASUJRiTING OUR CLASS 
CMIlHTMA$PLAf,5EE,ANPI 
MAPETHlSMlSTAKE..IPUTiN 
6»0NIM0 INSTEAP OF 6A0RIEL.. 

N0UITHEKIPUJM05PLAYIN6 
6AMIEL IS UPSET BECAUSE 
MC CANT Bi 6ER0NIMO,ANP 
C0MIKIPIN6 ACROSS THE 

STAfiEONASnCKHORSEI 

YOU'RE OJANTEP ON THE 
PUONf JTS SOMEONE UIMO 
SA<fMr$«AfRtit,BUTMf 

SMOULP N GfRONlMO.. 

LOOK.KlRl'MTRYINftTO 
FINISH UIRITIN6 HH CHRISTMAS 

PLAf<! STOP BOTHERING Me, 
OR I'LL CHANM YOUR 
P)bJ^TTOA5«liP! 

•MiflHHiHM MM M^^^^^A^ 

QARFIELD® by Jim Davis 
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Mi iMMNr Oly Ntwt 1.1131 

Oommunion off3rtd Sunday 
31 Pmbytsriin Churcli 

AnAqr olMnk lelMi for nU 
agw it at t:4i a>». 

TWt It a MNtry lor prt- 
aelnol dOkbtii at Iht 11 •.!». 

Poltowiiif tiM pMlar't talk 
witk thaeliikhva attlH 11 a.m. 
•erviot,  thoat mht art in 

2Eiia3(3»a.m. md Ua>« 
WiHMptMnHctt ew tht SMtiK 
SMto tf Advtnt tt Render 
MIA rnHHVMVlBB V/3v^WII> 

laitnMitntitWd 
"tt 

twia 
It IWMl a* MalMM S:U^ 
niMlaaiatMigBrfBttbtfert kindergartan through atoend 
(MtabriaiJviiMMNttatht grade may go to aMlhar part 

of tht building 9m Charab 
Church, activitiet tndar adult 
raptrviaion. 

The church it located at 601 
Wtnt^raMd Brill North Ma^ Avtnut, Juat bt> 

1iiMi;aMd«httat> yond MontU City Park. 
ba    Porfw«htrinfbmt(ian.oall 

%yl«MHpii*i^ t^cHwreh office It 5«ft>9664. 

ill *t 11 a.a. itrviet, the 
ttttht A«««rt 

Biptitt womtn 
tOObMTVt 
wfltk of praytr 

llM nnt 8a«aMni BtpUtt 
CMnn. MO AoOn 8M>t, wv 
bagMiaflWyafS7BIMt4oo. 

tht pMIe it invitad. btfina at 
7 p.m. each Sunday. 

Soaday tchocl dupai if H 
and daaata art prorkM for 
taeh ago gronp, nurtory 
through aduHa. Sunday aehool 
bogint at 9:S0 a.m.; tlio wor- 
thip ttrvica bagini at 11 a.m. 

A Pattor't Bible itudy and 
praytr mttting it held tt 7 p.m. 
taeh Wedattday. foQowtd by 
choir pmetiet at 8 p.m. 

Bapdat WoBMn wUl obatnrt 
tht Wttk of Praytr for Ponign 
Mitaiont 1088 Monday 
thrtfugh Thuraday nait waak. 

New Uf FouiHUMon 

'N3V3r fsel hurt again' Howard topic 
Tha public it invited to at> Ntw Lift daaata, ooaduetad at 

ttndfHtn^.infonaaitaBGteR 7 p.m. Wadnaaday and Priday 
"How tanavarfitl hart Mpki,"   and at 9 a.m. Satnday and 

14:18>18,byVi 
a ll-yaar rttidtnt of BouMar 
aty, thit waak at New Uh 
FoondatioB, 700 Wyoming St.. 
at the comar of Utah Street in 
Bottldar City. 

Beeauae of the achtduled 
BouMar City Chriatmaa Par- 
ade, the Saturday meeting will 
begin at 8 a.m,., apohtaparaoni 
aaid. 

A warm invitation ia given 
to attend nondanominational 

of all agat and 
baekgrouadt attend. 

"Coma to a plaea frftert true 
happintaa and daoancy can be 
found," invitee tpoketperton 
Joan Philipa. 

Radio ttatenen can reeaha an 
introduction to New Life prin- 
dplaa by tuning in to Howard 
at 7 a.m. Sundays and 6 a.m. 
Wednatdayt. on Radio SUtion 
KVBOAM 840. 

The radio programs contain 

by Howard, who it one of tfi« 
baat^aown and reepected in- 
tpirational writen of our time, 
with lix million rtaden of bin 
practical telf-help bookt pub- 
lithtd in aeven languages 
worldwide. 

Call 293-4444 for more 
information about all New Life 
activitiaa and, for a limited 
time, a copy of Howard't "60 
Wayt To Get Help From God" 
it tvailaUe at no charge to 
thoee who phone. 

Ill mi: PoMTfui, Divim, PracUcir Pntor Oiko'i nMiiige 
TkaifMK Peweifuli, Divine. 

it Ite licit el Rav 
Parka, will be tune in duet by 
Carol and Troy Ryan. 

"Prapara Tt tht Way of tht 
LaH." by David Maddux, will 
be MUg by the church chorale. 

Children from the 
kindergartea Sunday School 

on' 
rim 

the lav, 

. Lyon to speak 
Prepare the Way' 

by 
Latia Lyea at Firat 

UWlai 

We Piipmi the Way For The 
Leni?." batatf en the Ooopal of 
Lohe 8:1-8. 

at Fvat 
UJC.C. indude an 

eaiQr awMe al 8:15 a.m., Sun- 
day Seheoi at 9:20 a.m., 

at lOt.lO a.m. 
_ vvapar aervice 

al7p.at. 
)ftl5a.m.warahip 

iPereeaadKatMeen 

Taa nma On 
l«lilM?.*11m 

latthe 
the tong. "Nod, 

It Bom." 

ning mtatage and informal 
tinging and praiae. 

Sevard aetivititt are irfanned 
thia week at Firtt Henderton: 
at 2 p.m., Saturday, the adult 
choir practicee for ita cantata. 
At 7 p.m., Monday, the United 
Methodiat Women will hold 
their generd meeting in the 
church multipurpoee room. 
Carol Senary will be the gueat 
and share with information on 
the Week-end Emergency Pro- 
gram in which the church par- 
tidpatad. The Pastor Pariah 
Rdationa Committee will meet 
at 7 p.m. Mmday in the 
PaaaNr't Ofnee. 

Oa Tasadiy, the Bible Study 
ea the Ooepd of Mark will con- 
tinue at 10 a.m. in Room 7. 
Wedneaday noon the Ruth Cir 
cle of the United Methodiat 
WaaMa will hoU itt annud 
Chriatmaa kmcheon in the 

Ts 
wfl 

ef thetJMC church 
I al 4:30 p.m. in the 

Tbayauth 
am invited 

ia ea a BMa bplora- 
Rev. Lyon 

hHMl the study. 
leaniagVtaper 
al 7 p.m., witii 

tka 
Ha practice for the 
eaaflata    at    8:10 
Wedneeday. 

department will partidpata in 
the lighting of the Second Ad- 
vent Candle. 

Warship hour begina at 11 
a.m. Firtt Baptitt Church ia 
looatad at 47 East Atlantic 
Avt., Handeraon. 

Sunday School claaaea for all 
agat bHin* at 9:30 a.m. 
Children's Church Time for 
children two years of age 
throu(^ kindergarten ia hakl 
during the morning worship 
hour. Leaders for December are 
Marti and Carl Henderton. 

A nuraary it provided for in- 
fanta and children up to two 
yeart of age. Sunday School 
students (kindergarten 
through high school) will meet 
for Chriatmaa muaic rehearad 
at 8 a.m. and at 6 p.m. The 6 
p.m. servioea Sunday will 
feature a candlelight service, 
led by the youth of the church. 
Everyone is invited to bring 
three dozen (home-made) 
cookiee—one doaan to share 
and two doien to trade. 

Chorale rshearaala are held 
at 6:30 p.m. on Wadnaadays 
and 7 p.m. on Saadaya. The 
chorale and pantomime cast 
will preaent "Celebrate the 
Birth," a Chriatmaa preeenta- 
tioo featuring the muaic of 
"GkNria," arranged by Doug 
Hokdi. Preeentation of the 
•aalod teachadakd for 8at«^ 

p.m. 

The First Henderson United 
Methodiat Church is located at 
809 E. Horiaon Drive, in the 
Highland Hills aection of 
Henderson. 

For information on all Firat 
Methodiat C%ureh activitiaa, 
call the church t^tict at 
d8ft-«M9. 

17.18,1 
Rditanals f or Angda win be 

a Sunday morning following 
the morning worship hour. 

Rdisand for Shepherds will 
be Sunday evening at S p.m. 

Rev. John Oako, pastor, and 
the coagregati(»i invite the 
public to worship with them 
this Sunday. 

For additiond information. 
Mil W-9gU-   

MEANWHII 
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AiKr minHNMi nnaa NNND n over, nw ana naw 
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iH% Hot Cm ffOR 4-]0pBi Faflowii« than hm lOilSpm- 
2sm a ths StoMMiw Dtad. IwiocMinsd cnlrrtaiMnd 

Wmimm 

pcfionaanoi so ym WMI DIM any or me 
CJHain a^Hun. 

Ana if yon'rc *tiil kwlung for mort 
nca dpi at llpm thercii an awardi 
ocranony whcrt tht Nodso chaai' 
piom raceivi gold and iJhar badki 
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1 1 1 I'l' ll 
1    C UP AN 

J Mill' 
1    S P E N E 

•| Mill' 
1    TOY UAL      1 

There's one big drawbaek to 
being self-employed. You 
resllie that you are your sols 
meana of —. 

A C«m0l«f« «h* e^u<Hll• quei»4 
^^ by lllllna In th« mlMina word 
VM dtvtiop from it»p No. J I 

Woald Yoa 
Balitvt  

BeW wsB not MMO in bot* 
tlM until 1860. Before 
than, if a person withed to 
buy btar, ha went to tha 
nMfhborhood tavarn with 
a bucket, had it flUad, and 
broufht tha brtw horn*. 

* • • 
Clock! nuMie btfori 1687 

had only ana hand: an hour 
hlUMl. 
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 

^eSMAAMIMAWAKElMV 
REfWr TOWY15 ABOUT CEILIN65' 
IF EVfilWNE WILL LOOK UP 
WO'LL NOTICE we MAV6 PIRECTLV 
ABOVE OUR M6AP5 50METMIN6 
U;ECALLA'CEILIN6' 

REALLY ?TM6KIPIUH0 
PLAYS 6ER0NIM0 15 60IN6 
TO BE VERY PiSAPPOlNTEt?.. 

M6LL0,KIP?IM CALUN6 
ABOUT THE CMRI5TA(\A5 ?LM.. 
APPARENTLY I MAP6 A LITTLE 
MlSTAKE..NO,YOUU/ON'TPi 
PLAYIN6 6ER0NIMO AFTER ALL.. 

NO, HOUkE 60IN6 TO M SOMEONE 
cALLiP6ABRlEL..lUHAT? 

SORE, I KNOu; MOUi YOU PEEL. 

UIELL MAYBE YOU CAN 
USB THE fimms AMP THE 

STICK HORSE 90MI OTHER TIME, 

tUJASUJRiTING OUR CLASS 
CMIlHTMA$PLAf,5EE,ANPI 
MAPETHlSMlSTAKE..IPUTiN 
6»0NIM0 INSTEAP OF 6A0RIEL.. 

N0UITHEKIPUJM05PLAYIN6 
6AMIEL IS UPSET BECAUSE 
MC CANT Bi 6ER0NIMO,ANP 
C0MIKIPIN6 ACROSS THE 

STAfiEONASnCKHORSEI 

YOU'RE OJANTEP ON THE 
PUONf JTS SOMEONE UIMO 
SA<fMr$«AfRtit,BUTMf 

SMOULP N GfRONlMO.. 

LOOK.KlRl'MTRYINftTO 
FINISH UIRITIN6 HH CHRISTMAS 

PLAf<! STOP BOTHERING Me, 
OR I'LL CHANM YOUR 
P)bJ^TTOA5«liP! 

•MiflHHiHM MM M^^^^^A^ 

QARFIELD® by Jim Davis 

MiaaMMiBHfeaeailaB 
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Looking for a pel? 
Corrr^^tion to Ginny Noffsinger's Nevada Welcome Story 

In cooperation with the city's Animal Control Division, 
the News will each week run a list of animals available 
for adoption at the city's shelter. 

Descriptions of animals impounded during the week will 
also be given. 

Animals currently available for adoption include: 

Adoptioii 

—Two mixed breed puppies 2*/^ months old 
—A six-month old Bassett/Spaniel mix, female with shots 
—A six-month old brown and white male Brit, any l^ianiel 

with shots and papers 

Impounds 

—A gray and white adult male Lahso Apeo cross 
—A female black with tan points mini-Doberman 
—A brown, black adult female German Shepherd cross 
—A black two-month old domestic long hair kitten 

If you are interested in adopting a pet or claiming your 
pet from impound, call the BC Police Dept. at 293-9224 
where you will be placed in touch with the Animal Control 
Officer.  

Glenn Smith is Grand IHarshail 
at Saturday's parade 

Ginny Noffsinger briniM to 
the Nevada Welcome bus mess 
an offer of welcome comlMned 
with a gift for gracious "may 
I come in and show you Glides 
of the community business I 
represent." It is based oh the 
former Welcome Wagmi and is 
a relative to the Fostess 
Package sponsored >))y the 
Chamber of Commerce. Every 
one of the community-criented 
organizations make a 
newcomer feel wanted. 

Through the B.C. Museum I 
will illustrate how  Ginnys 

business works. Using Fox- 
HauB as an example, she 
receives a subscription to her 
"Nevada Welcome." She takes 
slides of the store. For this she 
receives $35. By now she had 
slides of 17 shops. Darrell and 
Eva McGarvey (Boulder Im- 
ages) are another subscriber. 

They are delighted with the 
results. For Ginny goes to a 
newcomers home. With her she 
has a packet. It mentions in 
detail the town itself via the 
Dennis McBride book, "In the 

Beginning, the History of 
Boulder City. It is a gift to the 
household. 

Somehow there was a lack of 
clarity in my article last week 
and today (Thursday) I will 
meet Ginny at the B.C: 
Museum at 444 Nevada Hwy. 
She will take slides of the in- 
terior and exterior. The address 
is 444 Hotel Plaza. More and 
more visitors will drop in for 
she will have raised their 
curiosity. 

This will cost the narrator 

(me) $36 which is a lifetime 
cost. Ginny will charge a fee 
of $3 when she visits a 
newcomer. This cost is paid by 
me. .and if it means people drop 
in to visit our museum, dropp- 
ing a donation in the kitty, buy- 
ing a souvenir, costing a mere 
one dollar, more if something 
is attractive. 

Since our story last week 
Ginny has received several 
calls. We congratulate her for 
helping newcomers feel 
welcome. 

Franl( Crowe Park site of annual Cliristmas tree ligliting     ^^^ *^"''" 

Glenn Smith is well known 
in the showrooms of North 
America.   His  performances 
have constantly created excite- 
ment and regularly inspired 
standing ovations. The late 
Walter Kane, entertainment 
director for all the Howard 
Hughes hotels, is quoted as say- 
ing. "In all of the years I have 
spent buying and watching 
talent, I have seen no finer per- 
former than our own Glenn 
Smith." (Glenn was exclusive- 
ly with the Howard Hughes 
chain for six years, appearing 
in both the main rooms and 
lounges of the Desert  Inn, 
Sands and Frontier Hotels.) 

A dynamic performer, com- 
poser,   actor,  musician   and 
singer, Glenn Smith has an im- 
pressive array o( credits. 

Bom in Toronto, Canada, 
Glenn started performing in 
nightclubs at the age of 15. By 
the age of 19 he was starring 
in the entertainment mecca of 
the world. Las Vegas, Nev. In 
those days, Glenn spent a 
minimum of six months a year 
itt Vegas co-starring with per- 

formers   such   as   Wayne 
Newton. 

Since That time Glenn has 
regularly appeared in Las 
Vegas co-starring with such 
greats as Don Rickles, Bill 
Cosby, Juliet Prowse, Foster 
Brooks, Norm Crosby, Wayne 
Newton, Tony Orlando, Joan 
Rivers and Ann Margret. The 
list goes on and on. 

Recent tours outside of the 
United States have placed 
Glenn on such stages as the 
London Paladium, The Play 
Club in Manila and even the 
Persian Gulf where he flew 
from battleship to aircraft car- 
rier with pal Wayne Newton 
entertaining the troops during 
some very tense moments in 
late '87. 

Glenn is also a television 
veteran. In the early 70's he 
was a regular on the Joey 
Bishop Television Show. He 
has since appeared frequently 
on most of the syndicated talk 
shows such as Johnny Carson's 
Show, Merv Griffin, Mike 
Douglas, Dinah, eitc. 

By Teddy Fent<an 

How happy it wr. ^Id make 
Frank and Linnie Cr iw if they 
could have stood in Lhe crowd 
of a possible 200 pe6 pie watch- 
ing as the newly planted 
Christmas Tree wmt shown for 
the first time being turned. 
What a sight! How much we 
owe to all the donati ons and the 
people who made t lem, this is 
Boulder City at i ts best. So 
many voices heard;saying it is 
a wonderful mon- ent when a 
community gets t< >gether for a 

first time of lighting a tree that 
will grow three feet a year ac- 
cording to those who supplied 
it. 

"First time" means this par- 
ticular tree. It is a permanent 
tree that will be here when 
many of us are no longer alive. 

Gail and Kevin Motley were 
in charge of the arrangements. 
This includes the fund raising 
that lasted all year long. 

Our tree stands there, regal 

and brightly coated in lights, 
while all over the world 
homeless people are without 
food, let alone a shelter, and 
least of all a Christmas Tree 
laden with gifts. 

Thank you Catherine and 
Red Wixson. You returned to 
Boulder City to build a monu- 
ment to your partner, Frank 
Crowe. How much he would 
have enjoyed the entire park, 
especially our Xmas ttee. 

LibrEry N6WS    candlelight story Time begins 
By Joanne Magaw 

Boulder Cit y Library 
Wednesday, l)ec. 7 marks 

the beginning of the Christmas 
season at the .Boulder City 
Library. Cand Jelight Story 
Time, a special time for chil- 
dren and their t larents, will be 
held from 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
gallery at the library. There 
will be stories.- ind songs, some 
old and some new, and each 
Wednesday ii^ntil Christmas 
there will be »>mething special 
happening. 

Candleligh'; Story Time has 
become an ar nual event at the 
library. It set n aside a quiet and 
special time for children and 
parents to s nare. During this 
hectic, busy season any time 
spent quietlv with oxu* children 
is like gold and, like our chil- 
dren, it is to be treasured. 

tor the next three 
Wednesdays, set aside 7 to 7:30 
and come with your ciiildren 
to the library. Children may 

come in their pajamas with a 
special stuffed friend if they 
want to. 

Will this good citizen find a home 

for himself and children? 
We hope this story has a hap- 

py ending. My friend, M.W. has 
phoned me thinking the B.C. 
News always come thru! 

Here it is..A father, divorc- 
ed, with two sons, 4 and IVi 
years now takes his children to 
Las Vegas where they are well 
cared for until it is time to take 
them home. There is a problem, 
he has no home. His ex-wife 
gave him custody. 

He hopes this story will be 
read by someone who loves 

children, will let him rent a por- 
tion of a home, he has good 
references, has worked in a 
bank, graduated from 
U.N.L. V. and is recommended 
highly by the friend who call- 
ed the narrator (me) to ask if 
his phone number would be 
listed and he would back the 
facts in this story. 

Phone 294-3640. This is a 
home of successful 
businessman now retired. 

Chapter to hold 

ceremony 
The Aquila Chapter of the 

National Honor Society at 
Boulder City High School in- 
vites the public to attend the 
Induction Ceremony of new 
members for the 1988-89 
school year. 

This prestigious chapter is 
.set up to recognize those 
students who have achieved a 
cumulative ;}.5 grade point 
average throughout their high 
school career. Freshmen can- 
not become members until 
their sophomore year. 

Each school year new officers 
are elected. This year the of- 
ficers are President, Chris 
Leavitt; Vice President, Jen- 
nifer Rakes; Secretary, Jodi 
Beneda; Treasurer, Kristin 
Lehner; Parlimentarian, Dylan 
Windham; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
David Bennett; Historian, 
Jeramie Rinnie; Reporter, Tina 
Cooke. 

The Induction Ceremony will 
be held at the Boulder City 
High School Auditorium at 7 
p.m. on Dec. 8. The speaker for 
the evening will be William 
Marchant, Associate Professor 
of Educational Psychology at 
UNLV. He is a noted public 
speaker and the author of 
several books. 

Refreshments will be avail- 
able and admission is free. 

LBQAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF  HEARING ON  A  PROPOSED  STREET 
PROJECT 

AND ASSESSMENTS WITHIN THE PROPOSED 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 862 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totbcpraiMrtyowMnwitMB 
the pupaaed City of HWKIWOB. Nevada. Improvaaeat Dialrict 
No. M2 (kcntai "Diatrkt") and to all intcrMted powmi that. 

Th« City Council rhervin "Council") of the dty of Handwaoa 
ftMrcia "City") in the County of Clarli and the State of Nevada. 
haa proviaioaally ofdered tlie acquiaitioo of a Street Project. 
(herain "Project") to oonaiat of street improvementa, storai 
dndnaiia. street Ughta, water mains, lewar inatns. watar laterals 
and acwsr materiala, all of which arc more partienlarly dsaerih 
ed below. The booadaries of the propoaed Diatrkt. which la- 
elude the location of the Street Project and the tracU to be 
aaaeasad. shall be the exterior bouadariaa «f thoae parcela abut- 
ti^ thaue partiona of the streets described below, fall 
wMch theli|mi IIiuiiwti, together with atrsKl 
tu ha mmtf» aad aeqaiNd, aa follows: 

1. Stapkside SiNst. both aldss, frsB the UA IBshw«y No. 
t6 aflraiap at tka iMaraeetiaa of Patrick Una aMMk to the fah 
tsrasction of Warm Springs Road (the impre i 'swsuta to be eau- 
atrueled as aseded to eamplttt ninety fset flW ft.> a/ width, bmek 
al curb to bach of curb), the distance is approximately one and 
three qwrtara (1 3/4) saUas. 

2. Warn aptli«s Road, bath aides. froM the imtmaaeOam of 
%aphanis Stf etit waat to <a afcest to he dsajgnrtsd aa Hsanuriy 
Viaw Drive) wUch la at a point aavw h—drsd rixty (nr-t-) 
iMt w«M «f the iMaraseHon of Grasn Valtjr Pivhwny (the in- 
prisiwtitobaaan^ruetadaansadsdtoaBasplsteMhwtyfaat 
(SO ft.) el width, hack t« ctrt to bwk M curb), the diataaoa is 
appiBilwaislj two SMI OM-qnartar (2 I/4N allaa. (Baeepti^ 
thnas parts of Warai *>pri^s Bond shsfn lw|fniiisrts ha n 
bean pta»iauati! eoaatmeted to the Qty's spoeifieatioas). 

1 Grosa Valley Pwkw«y. both sides. Iraa the hrtarssedan 
a( War« Spri^a Road aaMh to the Nevada State Highway 
S*. m aake M«Ml e&t^n right af way (the hapriviato 
ta ha uiaaliauti* aa aaadsd *• eaiplsti aiaaty faat IN ft.) of 
width, bask «« evh to back af eavM. the diataaes ia ^prwi- 
iaMtaljr twoa^ ll«*«4iikta (2 SM ariha. (EieapCi^ theas parta 
of Giaaa VaMay Pathway whsre InproveBoats have besa 
pw*laa4p —atrar> lid to the CHy's ays«ifiiMtiBaa>. 

4. Alhaaa Avsaas. both sidaa. fraaa tha hNsfaaetiaa of 

liaa 
tabs 

and installatioa of bridge type ston n draiaage struct ares, tta- 
cluding a stmctnrs at the Pittma i Waah") and all the ap- 
parteaancaa necessary and inriden Inl to the inprovenients. 

(B) The construction and instaUedoD of "L" type concrete 
curb end gutter, eighteen inches ()fl") and twenty-four iDche* 
(24") wide and six (6") inches Ugh, if not already existing, sloag 
the streets and roads act forth aifove (betweea the termini 
npedfied above), to conform to th t City standards. 

(C) The construction, acquisition undinstallatien of artificial 
street lights, and street lighting •qnipaient aloag Stephanie 
Street. Warm Springs Road, and (ireen Valley Partway (bet- 
weea the tanniai apadfled above). I ly the inatallatioa of lighting 
staadarda ia the atreet center nied' laas at appropriate fartervab. 
The street lighting portion of th«: street prejeiet ahall include 
all aeceaaary appurtenaaoee. All wlriag shall be uaderground. 

(D) The eonetruetion and inatair ation of twelve inch (12"). fif- 
teen inch (16") and twaaty-four iai di (24") V C.P. sanitary sewer 
aaains with eight inch (8") sewer three maia. aad the eonatruc- 
tioa aad iastaOatloa of twelve iaci i (12"), aixteea iach (1<"), sigh 
teen inch (18"), twsatrfow iach 04") aad thirtr«U lash 06") 
watar maiaa aloag the atraata aiad roada set farth ahara (bet- 
waea the taraini apaeified above I to eoafera to City staadarda. 

(B) TV caaata attisa aad inato) iation of six Inch (6") aad sight 
iach (8") watar latsrab, aad six ach Ml") V.C.P. saaitary aewer 
laterala. aloag the streeto aad r oods set forth shove (betweea 
the tararini apedfled above). «'here raqneated. 

(F) The eoaatraetioa aad ina^Jhrtiaa of coMaercial driveway 
appraochaa. and rahwatlaa of bhatadea ahii« bath sidaa of the 
Btrasto aad roada ast farth aho'i's (botwasa tha tarariai ipaciflad 
absvu) 

All af the above being I 
aa the plata.dh^taaia and plans prepared by the City Eaginear. 

The preUainsry islinistai total eaat of tha Street Project 
aad the amount to be aaaaaaad ahaB bs aa faPewa: 

Eatimai«d Amiaat AaM«at AvaOaMs 
Esllmalud Amooat of Bparial 

af Total Caat 

regniariy ahaped tracto, the amount apportioned thereto ahall 
be ia proportion to the specisi benefits thereby derived. The 
bonndariea of the District ahall be the exterior boundary of 
each parcel of property abutting that portion of the streets and 
roads to be improved by the improvements and the Street 
Project. 

All persoas interested are hereby adviaed that the preliminary 
plaas aad apedfications (showiag a typical section of the ron- 
teaiplatsd improvementa) and the aaseaament plat including 
the prelfaninarv sssessmrnt roll; s proliminary estimate of the 
toUl cost of the Street Project; a deseriptioa of ths htU, tracts, 
snd parceU of land to be assessed snd the portion of the cost 
estimated to he conferred on each lot, trad, or parcel of land, 
the Bngineer'a report as to the method of determining benefito, 
the preUminary plans and spedficatioas and a map of the 
District, snd sll piaumdlags in the preasises. arc on file in the 
office of the City PubMc Works DspartaMnt. snd at the office 
of the City Clark, aty Hall Baildlng. 243 Water Street, ia 
Headeraon. Nevada aad can be seea aad examined by any pro- 
party owner, sr other iatsrsatad psraoaa, dnriag tegalar business 

WliphMlii flttaat sat to the UA Highway 66 right af way to 
wMiaiadlMaf50lastiar)(theiinpii iBiati 
m aaadad to ca«ploto fifty feat M ft.) of 

a# oart to bach of corhi. the diataaec ia apprax- 

sii.Tn.Tszji      n«,7a,iiK.7i 
(of the aaaoaat avsOable fra.a atkar sawoaa IC7,7SS, ia a city 

I far laglaimh^.HsmiJSialar tha Miali 
I City awaad prarart y and SSt^fUO io (er tha aaaaaa- 

meat agaiMt ike pmal Imi^ samad by tha VSJLi 
ThaStraatPrajastiatha.MMUaiitidhytkaOtyafHiadiir 

aoa aad the City la to be Aa iiaatiafH^ i«Mcy. The east of 
the t aiilliB to be aaacaaad la lnii  iwial District No. 
SB la to eaaaiat of all af tke travel laaaa, atfaat eaatar madiaaa, 
the parfciag (aafety) laaaa. curb, gattar. starm dnriaa, street 
Ngkta. watar BHdaa, saalto ry aawar mataa. aad water ar aewar 
laterals, if a«y, aad ^luis ^| appNaebaa, if mg m daaeribad 

There wiU be aabataatial grade or elevatioa ehaagea In caa- 
nectioB with the acqaisitioa of the Street Project, sack grade 
chsnges are sa shown on the preliminary piaas and spedflca- 
tioae which relate to the details of the Street Project to which 
all paraoas are hereby rsfeired. Ia addition, all pssoBs faitsrested 
are hsraby rsf«rsd to the preUmiaary plaaa and specifications 
wUch ralato to the apecMc details of the Street Projoet. 

On Tasaday. Daesabar IS. 1988, at 740 p.m.. at the Caaadl 
Meetiac Roam, in the City HaB hi Headaraoa, 2a Watar Street, 
Headaraoa, Nevada, the Cky Cmndl wiH eaaaUM the ardar 
•if[ M tac pnpoMti StfMt ft'SiMt Aftfl wlH BMV MI coHpMntet 
pratmto aad shjirtiaas that my ha made to aritli^ aad fPad 
as beraaftar prsvldsd. or iwbaly at tha baaiiag, laatiwalag 
tha aaam, by the awaar af aay tract to ha aaaaaaad ar aay par- 
aaa latoNalad tkmaiB, may appear hafara tka Oky Caaad aad 
bahsai<aaDaawik»ll,H88,aatotkaprafriHyaadad<iiaiMli- 
ty af ae«airl^ aad laipisiihn aach Straat Pieijaet. aa to the 
aatlmatad aat dMraaC, aa to the maiMr af payamat tkaralaia, 
aad as to tha amaaat tkanaf to ba aaaaaaad agaiaat aaek lat, 
tract, ar pavari af laad la tka Diatriit. 

HN CMy Oaaad tiianti that aay praparty awam ar la- 

i-A^-t „      St      --^rVill^^*   11 I     «rf«ri*»ta«pM| 
^HMSWiHwaa    • ^      '   fli  flLxTrtiWi iiii      **»ii«.*wi*»>—*' 

na aasuMto to ha aaaaasqd fm tha haprawMHto to ths Strsat 
PM}S« «« be leviad ipar. ril tanato ia tha Uatitot. Le^ yaa 

i^i^hw^idrtiii 
IWti^adwa 

••tor ksnii aM* dhal ka aa 

I kaMi* Ihi aMBMNli InM «V 
• far 

piotsatarsh|icti«a.i 
ia writk« at tka offlee af tke aty Clark 

at laaat throe <K 4aya hefare the tha« aet far aack kaari^. i.e^ 
aa ar bafara VMday, Deesmber 0,1888. (DM to tke fact that, 
Dacambsr 12. laiSJ OB tka dato aad at tka place fiaad for aack 
heatlag. aay aad al ptapmtj owama lattoaatad la the Stoeat 
Prafeet may. hy writtea roaylaiat. prataat ar ebiactiaa. pre- 
asat thafr vltwa to tha CaaacO, ar prsasat tlMm srally, aad tha 

aariag ftoto tkM to iiaM. Aay par 

ad akal ka«« the rigkt wItWa Iklrty Oai d«ya af tar tha CaaadI 
toi 

ar—Hiaaayaataf    nHial Jrtiilillia toi 

ceed with any improvemenU regardleas of the protests 
objectione. 

After such henring, said City Council shsll determine the 
vissMUty of undertaking each of the improvemeato. and. if 
determines to proceed, shall determine the kind end chari 
of such improvements so to be msde. and shall authorise the^ 
Public Works Department of the City to advertwr for bide for 
the doing of anch work snd the furniabiag oflnll necessary 
materials with the lowest responsible bidder or bidders. 

After the determinstion of the actusi cost of the Street Pro- 
jert, but not neceaaarily after the completion of the construc- 
tion of the improvemeato. aaeeaameata ahall be levied in accor 
dance with the lawa of the Stote of Nevada. In no event shall 
the aaaaaaments exceed the eatlmatad maximam apeeial beaelito 
to the property aaaaaaad ar the reasonable market vnlne of the 
property being aaaeaaed (aa determined by the City Coundl). 
The Coundl ahall provide that the saaessments msy be paysble 
without interest snd without demsnd durinx s spedfied cash 
payment period and the Coundl shall provide that the 
asaeasmeato may be paid at the elertion of the owner in twenty 
(201 sahataatially equal aamiaanansJ instsllmeato of prindpal. 
The Coundl shall provide the time snd terms of payment of 
such aaaaaaamata, aad ahall fix peaaltiee (at a rate aot to ex- 
ceed 2 percent per month) to be collected upon delinquent 
paymento. The Coundl sh«ll aleo provide the rate of interest 
on unpaid installment* of ssaessment* which will not exceed 
the maximam rato of interest permitted under the stotatee of 

aot exeaad by amra tkaa 1 peraMt the rato at latMaat aa tka 
aaaiiaaiiat baada to ba iaaaad f«r tke DMriet. Tha attacUva 
iatsreat rato sa tka aaaaaaomat baada *! Om DIatriet wiH aot 
ascaad Ike atatataty aaaakaam rate i.an wH aat aasaad bar aMtn 
tkaa I psTMBt tha " ladaa of Twaaty Batrfs" wWak akafe 
baaa maat wasatly pahlishad to tha "Cradit Marhato" hafi 
tka tims bida Ito the boada wa raedvad. ar at tka 
aagetlatad after far tke aala af aack baada h aceaptod. if 
m« aat aaU far tka Diatrirt tka CoaacH shaH by 
salakUl tka rate af toteraat aa aapaM and def (trad 

to NRS 271JaO. ths Oty Inteads to levy 
ito aftw tka awwd af tks eaaatractloa caatrart 

the detarmiaatiaa af caata) bat piiar to the coaapUtioB af 
coaatracdoa of all of the imptorameato to the Street 
Aoosrdl^ty. aay toUMoad work aot aow eoatdasd oa Ike 
aad ipsrilleatiaas carrsatly oa fUa witk the Oty Chrk 
*ivawayappriiirhii.addltiaaal watar latarnls or towarlataiala, 
tM maat ba rsqaaatsd to writlag by tka awasra af prop«ty 
witMa tha Diatriet prtar to tka axpfratiaa af the 90 d«y period 
after tka CaaadI haa paaaad aa prataato ar BMMt ba eaaalractad 
parsaaat to aaparata agraaawto batwaaa the caatractar torn- 
atractl^ tka DIatriet Wo. 882 Imptavimiato mi aaek prapto 
ty awaar. AM addMaaal walk la aaMtoi ta tka Ncsipt af writ- 

aa apptaeal ftoto tha Oty aad 
ta tha City ataadarda. Tha eaat 

Imsrk fraqaaatad after UM 10 day pariadi maat 
liiaaattoba 

*«MB«kaliMlal«iiHili*i  il     r'TTT^----^ - —^—-^:.   .-     -;   . _^-     afhawfltoakd 

•TOUMKefthaCky 

DJkXmhfH* 8lk d«y af 

af tkaOty af 

1988. 
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NOnCK or PUBLIC 
HEARINO 

NOTICB IS HEREBY 
OIVBlf that tha aty CaaadI 
af the City of Henderaon. 
Nevada, will hold a PubUr 
Hamiag oa December 20,19HS. 

. at 1M p.«. la the City Conn 
dl Chambers. City Hall, 243 
Water Street, Henderson, to 

; consider the spplication ,of 
•Mlnnesots Title Holding Cor- 
' poration (or sn Amrndmrnt to 

the Land Use Policy PIsn of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan to chanK* the 

. recommended lend use from 
the existing Light Industry 
Bnsineee Park to the propos- 
ed Highway Comimrds) |jmd 
Use Category, to srrom- 
modate a proposed 120 acre 
Planned Unit Commerdal 
Development consisting of 
new aad need car dealerships 
with snpporting retail bua- 
ineesss. hotel/motel fsdilty, 
aad fun park, located st the 
southsra entrance to the City 
of Henderaea and lying weet 
of BouMer Highway at Foot 
hill* Drive in Sectkm 34. 
Township 22 South. Range S> 
East. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
person* mny appesr before the 
(.'ity Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd may object 
to or express approvsl of the 
proposed Amendment lo the 
Land Uss Policy Plan Map of 
the City of Henderaon Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the Public Hrsring. file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur 
Kusnt to an order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderson. Nevsdn. st n 
RcKular Meeting held Nnven- 
hcr I. I98A. 
OATICl) this 7th Hay of 
November. 1908 and pul>lished 
in the Headrnon Homr Newn 
December 1 snd H. 1988. 
DOROTHY A VONDEN 
BRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
Hl)ec 1.8, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice hi hereby given that the 
followiafl vehidea will be ooM 
at public anetion to satiafy 
Heas for towing and storage. 
1965 Chevy 4 door. Via 
0015800FSSF. Registered and 
legal owner, Michael J. Cara, 
IJI* Vega*, Nev. 
1979 Chrysler 4 door, VIn 
TP42K9A153969, Regi*tered 
and legal owner, Maryann 8. 
Srhwei, Aurors Cnlorsdo. 
1979 Mercury 2S, Vis 
»H93H«3474», Regiatrrd and 
legal owner. Melody A. 
PrndergaRl, IJI* Vega*, NV 
.Sale will be held st 4047 W 
Desert Inn on December 5. st 
9 s.m. 
Advertiser reserves the right 
to bid. 
H Nov. 17.24. Dec. I, 198« 

NOTICE or APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. lU, 1968 
AppHcatioB No. 52669 

Notice is hereby given thst 
on the 2Sth dny of September 
1088. Rich Bsle of Ssndy 
Valley. Stote of Nevsds. made 
spplirstioa to the State 
Fngineer of Nevsds for per- 
mission to sppropriate 0.01(2 of 
s second foot of the public 
wsteni of the Stste of Nevada. 
Diversion Is to be msde from 
sn underground source at a 
point located within the SR' < 
NW', Section 4. T 25S., 
R.57E.. M.D.B.AM . or at a 
point form Which lhe ('• < cor- 
ner nf *nid Section 4 beara S 
40° 4.1' 34 ' E s distance of 85. IS 
feet. Water will be need for 
quaei-mnnicipal purposes 
from .Innusry tst to December 
,11 of each year. 
Date of first Publication Nov. 
17. 1988 
Date nf last publication Dec 
15. 1988 

/»/Peter G  Morroe. P.E. 
Stste Engineer 

H-Nov. 17, 24. Dec. 1. 8. 15, 
1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA 

FILED Nov. 9, 4:37 PM  « 
Loretts Bowmsn 

CLERK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DAVE SIMON 
Dereaned. 

Csse No. P24512 
NOTICE OF SALE 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Dste: December 2. 1988 

Time: I2K)0 noon 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the underaigned, ss st 

torney for the Olste of Dsve .Simon, deceased, will *ell. st privste 
suction to the highest snd best bidder upon the term* snd con- 
dition* hereinafter menli<med, lubject to confirmation by the 
Eigth JudicisI I)i*trict Court of the State of Nevada, in and 
for the County of C'lark, on the 2nd day of December, 1968, 
SI 12:00 noon, st ERIC NELSON AUCTIONEERING, 4650 
W. Oakey. Suite III, U* Vrgss, Neifada, all the right, title 
and intereat and eatot* of Decedent,  at the time of his death, 
snd all right, title and interest the estste hs*. by operstioa of 
law, or otherwise required other then, or in addition to, thst 
of said Dscadent at the time of hie death, in aad to the following 
real property, to wit: 

1. Vacant, damaged houae located st 1012 Cunninghsm 
Drive, l..a* Vegss, Nevsds. described ss: 
Portion of SE' < of NE'«, Section 28, Township 20, Rsnge 
61 
2. Vacant, dsmsged rents) st 620/622 W. Jackson. Laa 
Vegss. Nevsds, described ss: 
HFMAM Addition. Lots 1A 2 Bhick 22, Portion of NW>, 
of NW'/<. Section 27, Township 20. Rsnge 61. 

3. Boarded up apartments locsted at MO Jefferson. Laa 
Vegaa. Nevada, described as: 
HFMAM Addition. Portion of Lots 6 & 6, HInck 14. Por- 
tion of SW', of N w >., .Sertion 27, Township 20, Rsnge fi 1. 
4. Rental houss tocstsd at 1206 Ivey Lane, l>as Vegss. 
Nsvada. deacribcd as BM Jonas Addition. Lot 4. Bloch 
3. Portioa SE'/. of NEV«, Sectioa 28, Township 20. Range 
81. 

Terms aad coaditioaa of aale: CASH, la lawful money of the 
Udtsd Stotaa, subjsrt to CeaflnnaUon by the Court, or a* other 
wiae ordered. 

Bida or offers are Inrited for said proparUas will be made 
at add sale. All bide are eabjert to rafaaal at the discrotioa 
af the Admlaistrator. 

DATED this 10 dsy of November. 1988 
JAMES J. BROWN, ESQUIRE 

Attorney for Estate 
830 E. Charleston Blvd 

Laa Vsgaa, Nsvada 89104 
HNov. 17, 24. Dec. 1.1986  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOFWAY 

PORTION OF CHRISTY LANE. S/W OF WARM SPRINGS 
RD. a STEPHANIE 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a petition haa been fUed 
with the Clerk of the Coaadl of the CHy of Hsadsreon. Nevada, 
reaaeetiag the vaeatloa ef a porUoa of tha weat half of Chriaty 
Laae, eeathweet ef Werm Spdage and Stephanie Street. 
THE PETITIONER. Sankiat Service Co. have requeeted this 
vacatioa bacauae this right-of-way Is no k>ager required for 

A PUBLIC HEARING on the isid vacation will be held on 
December 20.1988. at the hour of 7«) P.M.. or as soon thereafter 
as prarticable, in the Coundl Chsmbsr of City Hall. 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderson, County of Clarh. Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of aaid Oty 
of Henderson is satiafied that the pubUc will not be materially 
injured by ench propoeed vacation, the above-deecribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pnrauant to aa order made by the City 
Coaadl ef tke CHy rf Hsnderaoa. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting. 
heU November 16, 1988. 
DATED tkia 16th day of November. 1968 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December 1 * 8.1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dec. 1. 8. 1988 

To dream of flying binia ia a aign of prosperity. 
Satisfactory dealings are iwrtain, and a succeaaful 
journey wiU take place in the near future. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY COUNCIL OF BOULDER CITY 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 900 ARIZONA STREET 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89008 

TUEgDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1986 -7«) P.M. 

TO CONSIDER IN8TALLATIONOFMEDIANSON 
CALIFORNIA STREET FROM FIFTH STREET TO 
WYOMING STREET. 

B-Dec. I. 1988. 

NOTICE OF APPLICA 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. 2. 1988 
Application No. 52638 

Notice ia hereby given that 
on the 23rd day nf September 
1988. Rnaic Enterpriaes. Inc., 
of Boulder City. State of 
Nevada, made application to 
the State Engineer nf Nevada 
for permission to sppropriste 
1.0 second font nf tlie public 
wsters of the State of Nevada. 
Diversion i* to be made from 
sn undrrground source st a 
point located within the SE' < 
SW". Section I. T.28S.. 
R.64E.. M.DB.&M. or at a 
point from which the SE cor- 
ner of add Sertion I bears S 
74° 09' 16' E s riistsnce of 
1,466.16 feet. Wster will be 
used for mining, milling snd 
domestic purpose* from Jsn- 
uary 1st to December list nf 
rsrh year. 
Dste of firat Publicstion Nov. 
10, 1988 
Date of last Publication Dec. 
8. 1988 

/s/Peter G. Morraa. PE. 
State Engineer 

B-Nov. 10,17,24. Dec 1.8.1988 

NOTICE OF APPLICA 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THF 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. 2, 1988 
AppUrstion No. 625.19 

Notice I* hereby given thst 
on the 2,1rd dsy of September 
1988, Bssir Enterprise*. Inc., 
of Boulder City, Stste of 
Nevada, msde spplication to 
the Stste Engineer of Nevsds 
for permission to appropriate 
1.0 second foot nf the public 
water* of the Stste of Nevada. 
Diversion i* to be msde from 
an undrrground source at a 
pdnt k>cated within the NW"< 
NW'i Section 12, T.26S., 
R64E., M D B&M , or at • 
point from which the NE cor 
ner of said Section 12 beara N 
77" 02' 08' E a diataace of 
4.704.28 feet. Water will he 
used for minioR, milling and 
domestic purposes from Jsn- 
usry 1st to December 31st of 
esrli year. 
Date of first Publicstion Nov 
10, 1988 
Date of last Publlcalion Dec 
8, 1088 

/s/Peter G. Morro*. P.E. 
Stste Engineer 

frNov. 10.17,24, Dec 1,8,1988 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thst the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, will hold a PubUc 
liMtftOK ^^ Ucoraibcf 20i 1988, 
at 7M) p.m. in the (^ity Coun- 
dl Chambers. City Hall, 243 
Water Street, HenderHon, to 

'consider the applirstinn of 
Peter Trust, et si. snd Nsvillus 
Investment Co. for sn Amend- 
ment to the l.,and Use Policy 
Plan of the City of Henderson 
Comprehensive PIso to 
change the recommended land 
uae from the existing Residen- 
tisl to Community snd Neigh- 
borhood Shopping on two psr- 
ccls totslling 14.6 seres more 
or less bound by Sunset Road 
on the south, Whitney Ranch 
planned community on the 
east and north, snd Sunset In- 
dustrial and Ridgeview Village 
on the west. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persona may sppsar before the 
City Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd msy objert 
to or express spprovsl of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Land Use Policy Plan Map of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the PubUc Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE 18 given par- 
suaat to aa order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderaon. Nevada, at a 
Regular Maetiag held Novem- 
ber 16. 1988. 
DATED this 16th day of 
November, 1988 and publishsd 
in the Headenoa Home New» 
December 1 and 8. 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dsc. I. 8. 1988 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(il VEN that the City CounHI 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, will hold s Public 
Hearing on December 20,1988, 
st mo p.m. in the City Coun- 
dl Chsmbers. City Hall, 241 
Water Street, Henderson, to 
consider the application of 
Nsvillus Investment Co. for 
sn Amendment to the l^Mnd 
Use PoUcy PUn of the City of 
Henderson Comprehensive 
PIsn to change the recom- 
mended lend use from the ex- 
isting ReKidential sod Ught 
Industry Business Park to the 
proposed ResidentisI and 
Community Neighborhood 
Shopping on two parcels 
totalling 56.80 acres more or 
less located on the south side 
of Sunsrt Road with Stephanie 
dividing the site. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persons msy appear before the 
City Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd may objert 
to or express approval of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Und Use PoUcy PIsn Map of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive PIsn, or msy prior 
to the PubUc Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur- 
suant to an order made by tha 
City Coundl of Uie City of 
Headereon. Nevada, at a 
RaguUr Meeting held Novem- 
ber 16. 1988. 
DATED thi* 16th day of 
November, 1988 and published 
in the/feorfemoo Home Newt 
December 1 and 8, 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN 
BRINK. CMCCITY CLERK 
H-Dec 1, 8, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOFWAY 

PORTION OF R08C0E DRIVE FROM CRITTER STREET 
TO RAMROD DRIVE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Coandl of the City of HcDderaon, Nevada. 
requeeting the vacatioa of a portion of Roacoe Drive from Crit- 
ter Street to Ramrod Drive. 
THE PETITIONER. Richard C. MacDonaM has requested this 
vacatioa bacauae this right-of-way is no longer required for 
scceee. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
December 20,1988. at the hour of 7«) P.M.. or as soon Uiereaf ter 
ss prarticable. in the Coundl Chamber of City Hall. 243 Water 
Street. In the City of Hendareoo, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City 
of Henderson ia sstisfied that the public will not be materially 
Injured by such propoeed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to an order made by tha City 
Coundl of the City of Henderaon, Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held November 1, 1988. 
DATED thi87Ui day of November, 1988 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December I & 8. 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dec I, 8, 1988 

The oldeat continuous 
thoroughfare in the Unlt«<i 
States is Wilshire Roule 
yard; it runs through the 
heart of downtown liOS 
Angeles. 

* * * 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The following vehicle* will 

be sold to the highest bidder 
when title* arc obtained by 
towing snd storage liens nn 
December 9th. 198Hst8«0ain: 
1983 Por VIn 
WPOAA0918DSI2I009 ST 
PL NV889AHA RO David 
Williams, Boulder Citys NV 
890054 LO Boulder Dam 
Federal Credit Union PO Box 
67 Boulder City. NV 89005 Big 
Johns Towing, 1677 Foothill 
Boulder City, NV 89006 We 
reserve the right to bid. Nov. 
24. Dec. 1, Dec. 8. 
B-Nov. 24, Dec. I, 8. 1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
72 Ford to be sold to highest 
bidder when title Is obtained 
by mechanic's lien. 
Serial No. 2J68N196464, Li 
cense No. 2G0V169 Cslifomla 
platee.   Registered   owner 
Jsmee  D.  Hsynes,  611   W 
Belford. Imperisl. Cs 92261 
l>cgal Owner: Same 
Notice ia herrbv given that I, 
Walker Towing, 561 N Park 
son. If enderaon. Nevsds 89015 
will sell above mentioned prop- 
erty on Friday, December 9, 
1968  AT  10 sm  st 561   N 
Parkson Rd, Henderson, Nev. 
We reserve the right to bid. 
H-Nov. 24. Pec. I. 8, 1988. 

Legal Notice 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 
I.MS StorsRr will sell st public 
suction contents of below men- 
tioned unite. #114. Christine 
,Currnn, C22 Easy St, Hender- 
son. Sale will be held on Fri- 
day, Dec. 16. I9S8 st 1601 
Athol. Hdn. 
H   Dec 1,8, 15, 1988. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevsda, will hold a Public 
I tearing on December 20,1968. 
at 7:00 p.m. in the City Coun- 
cil Chambers. City Hall. 24.1 
Wster Street, Henderson, to 
consider the sppllcstion of 
Nsvillus Investment Co. and 
Collins Brothers for an 
Amendment to the Land Use 
Policy PIsn of the City of 
Henderson Comprehensive 
Plan to change the recom- 
mended land use from Light 
Industry Business Park lo the 
proposed ResidentisI and 
Community Neighborhood 
Shopping on 06.5 acres more 
or less bound by Interstste 95 
Freewsy on the west. Sunset 
Road on the sooth. Gibson 
Road on the eaat, and Athens 
Avenue on the north. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persons msy sppear before the 
City Council either in person 
or by counsel and msy object 
to or express spprovsl of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Lsnd U*e Policy PIsn Map of 
the City ol Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the Public Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or spprovsl 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur 
aaaat to aa order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderaon, Nevade. at a 
Regular Meeting held Novem- 
ber 16, 1988. 
DATED thia 16th day of 
November, 1988 and published 
In the Headernon Home Newt 
December I and 8. 1968. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Dec. I, 8. 1988 
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•CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 

HJord»(>f 

^ 
Without the way. there 

is no going: without the 
truth, there in no knowing: 
without lift, there i.t no 
living. 

* • • 

Taste your wordx before 
you let them pas» through 
your teeth. 

* * • 

If you art patient in one 
moment of anger, you will 
escape a hundred day» of 
sorrow. 

* t » 

(iive people flowers, then 
they can smell them. 

« • • 

Where vou are. I was, 
and where I am. you wilt 
be. 

* • • 

A good memory is fine, 
hut the ability to forget is 
a true test of greatness 

* t » 

Sin has only a beginn- 
ing, never an end. 

* • • 

If you don't climb the 
mountain,  you can't see 
the view. 

• 1988. McNaught Synd. 

?0 
21 
23 
24 
26 
27 
30 
31 
32. 

33 
34 
35 
36 

ACR0I8 

Salary 
Knock 
Feeler in certain 
insects 
Persia 
Beer 
Plant found in 
warm countries 
Peel off 
Natives ol Italy 
Recede 
Marriage vow (2 
Wds ) 
Assault 
Pan of glasses 
Make lace 
Imagine 
Conjunction 
Hat 
Seek 
Convulsion 
Framework of 
loqs 
Unit of work 
Perlormed 
Small spears 
Assessment 

37 Causa to go 
38 Man's doming 
41 Half a score 
42 My-Sal 
45 Bullfighter 
47 Strong wind 

Large species of 
deer family 
Droop 
End of prayer 
Muddle 
Poem 
Legal document 

DOWN 

Rub dry or clean 
Desert dweller 
Mutilating 
Compass point 
Hostile 
Invasions 
Contralto 
Veaetible 

8 Color I picture 
9 Exclamation 
0 One 

Annoyance 
17 Cargo 

19 
22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 

28 
29 
31 
32 

34 
35 
36 
37 

38 
39 
40 
41 

43 
44 
46 

47 

Priming fluid 
Suffix 
Exptotlve 
(Abbr) 
Article 
Ben — 
Help 
Recreation (2 
wds) 
Nautical term 
Pints (Abbr) 
Mend 
DepartMl 
suddenly 
Facts 
Cavern 
Braid 
Clothing 
material 
Stalk of plant 
Cavity 
Annoys 
Small leaping 
animal 
Away from wind 
Provide 
British military 
medal (Abbr) 
Ramble about 
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There are miniature kangaroos that are no bigger than rabbits. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE THE PIIBI.K 
•SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION 
An application, identified as 

Docket No. 88-1134, ha* been 
filed with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada rCom- 
mission") by Dsily Delivery 
Service, Inc., dbe Professional 
DeUvery Service ("Ddly") for 
authority to operate as s con- 
tract   carrier  only   in   the 
transportation of automotive 
parts   between   points  snd 
placea within Clark County, 
Nevsds under continuing con- 
trsct with Wsrehouse Inc. The 
spplication is governed by 
NRS 706.421 et seq., snd NAC 
703.165. 

The eppHcation in on file and 
svdiable for public viewing at 
the offices of the Commiasion, 
727 Fdrview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevsds 89710 snd the 
Aleiander Dswson Building, 
4045 South Spencer, Suite 
A-44. Las Vegas, Nevada 
89158. 

Interested and affeded par- 
ties may comment in writing 
at the Commiadon snd file sp- 
propriate Protasta and/or Peti- 
tions for Leave to Intervene 
at dther of its offices on or 
before December 14, 1988. 

By the Commission. 
/s/WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevsda 
November 18. 1988 
(SEAL) 
B-Dec 1. 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIOHT-OF WAY 

PORTION OF CHRISTY LANE BETWEEN WARM 
SPRINGS * ELDORADO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that e petitioa boa been filed 
with the Clsrh of the Coundl of the CHy of Henderaon, Nevada. 
raqncaUng the va<^atlon of a portion of tha aeet half of Christy 
Laae bstwsea Warm Spdnga A Ehlorado. 
THE PETITIONERS, Warm Springe Inveetmsnt Fand I hea 
requested this vacation because this right-of-wsy is IM longer 
required for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the ssid vscation will be held on 
December 20,1968. at the hour of 7M) P.M., or as soon thsrsaf ter 
aa practicable, in the Coundl Chamber of City Hall. 243 Watar 
Street, in the City of Henderaon, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied thst the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-deecribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pursuant to an ordsr made by tha City 
Coundl of Uie City of Hewlereon. Nevada, at a Reg«lar Meeting. 
heM November 15. 1988. 
DATED thia 16th day of November. 1988 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December 1 A 8.1968. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
HDae. 1. 8. 1988 

NOTICE OF FILING 
Notice is hereby given thet 

Rill No. 942, s proposed ordi- 
nsnce entitled AN ORDI- 
NANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF BOULDER 
CITY, NEVADA, SELLING 
CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY IN BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA. TO LEWIS 
HOMES OF NEVADA. A 
NEVADA GENERAL 
PARTNERSHIP FOR THE 
SUM OF THREE MILLION 
AND NO/100 DOLLARS 
($.1,000,000.00) LESS IM- 
PROVEMENT CREDITS 
CONTAINED IN THE 
SALES AGREEMENT; AND 
OTHER MATTERS PROP 
ERLY RELATING THER& 
TO," 
has been proposed to the City 
Coundl of Boulder City. Ne- 
vada, by Coundlmsn Fsrraro. 
snd that a copy of such ordi- 
nance was filed with the City 
Clerk on the 29th dsy of No- 
vember. 1988, for public 
examination. 

Notice is hereby further 
given that action on the pro- 
posed ordinsnee, or the ordi- 
nance as amended, will be 
taken at a regular meeting of 
the City Coundl of BonMer 
City. Neveda, on the 19th day 
of December. 1988. at the boor 
of 7:00 P.M.. In the Coudl 
Chamber, City Hall, BotUdar 
City, Nevada. 

Dated thia 29tii day of No- 
vember, 1988. 

Delia H. Eatee, City Clerk 
(Seal) 
B-Dec. 1,1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by resding in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 690 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 
1055 CODIFIED AS 
HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL 
CODE CHAPTER 13.06 TO 
INCLUDE PROVISIONS 
FOR REUSE WATER 
REFUNDING AGREE- 
MENTS AND TO ESTAB- 
LISH A RE-USE WATER 
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
CHARGE AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
which haa been referred to e 
Committee of the Coundl sa 
s Whole for study snd recoi-n- 
mendation snd s copy of ssid 
Ordinance has been filed wi th 
the City Clerk lor general 
pubUc scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee Meeting wss held 
November 15, 1988 at 6:15 
P M st 243 Wster Street. Tlie 
Coundl will consider this Cr- 
dinance for adoptioa at the 
Regnler Meeti^ of the City 
Coandl on the 13th day nl 
December. 1988; aad in auy 
caae wiH adopt or reject thie 
Ordhiaaca within 30 days. 
DATED thia 18th day a# 
Novambar 19881 «d puMhhid 
Deeember 1. 1988. in tlie 
HtmdtnoB Home Newt. 

DOROTHY A. VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC CITY CLEF.E 
H-Oee. 1. 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION OF PALM VALLEY ESTATES. UNIT #1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pethiea haa been filod 
with the Clerk of the Conneil ef the City ef Headereon. Neve da. 
reqneetlng the vacation of a pertioa ef Palm Valley Betatea. 
Unit II. 
THE PETITIONER. J. Chrieiophsr Stdnaer. fer aad en hai.alf 
of Chriatopher Homae aad Nevada Saviaga * Loaa, has re- 
queeted thie vacathm beeaaee thia rights-way b no hmger re- 
quired for acceee. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on Uie aaid vacation wiU be heU on 
Tuesdsy, December 20, 1968, st the boar of 7M> P.M., er aa 
soon thereafter ss practicable, ia the Coandl Cheaaber e( C i ty 
Hall. 243 Water Street, in the City ef Hendereoa, Coanty of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of sdd C ity 
of Henderaon ia aatisfisd that the pahlic wiU not be aMledal^ 
injured by each propoeed vacatiea, the ehivi diierihid riglii- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE le given poreaaat to aa order aMde hy the City 
Coaadl ef the CHy ef HsadereoB, Nevada, at a Regoler Meeti ftf. 
heM November I, 1988. 
DATED thia 7Ui day ef November, 1988 aad PUBUSHBDIN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS Deesmber 1 it Deaam bar 
8, 1988 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CUDtE 
H Dec 1. 8. 1988 

BiafiBaaaattAMi iiKadkaia^kifaSit." 
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Looking for a pel? 
Corrr^^tion to Ginny Noffsinger's Nevada Welcome Story 

In cooperation with the city's Animal Control Division, 
the News will each week run a list of animals available 
for adoption at the city's shelter. 

Descriptions of animals impounded during the week will 
also be given. 

Animals currently available for adoption include: 

Adoptioii 

—Two mixed breed puppies 2*/^ months old 
—A six-month old Bassett/Spaniel mix, female with shots 
—A six-month old brown and white male Brit, any l^ianiel 

with shots and papers 

Impounds 

—A gray and white adult male Lahso Apeo cross 
—A female black with tan points mini-Doberman 
—A brown, black adult female German Shepherd cross 
—A black two-month old domestic long hair kitten 

If you are interested in adopting a pet or claiming your 
pet from impound, call the BC Police Dept. at 293-9224 
where you will be placed in touch with the Animal Control 
Officer.  

Glenn Smith is Grand IHarshail 
at Saturday's parade 

Ginny Noffsinger briniM to 
the Nevada Welcome bus mess 
an offer of welcome comlMned 
with a gift for gracious "may 
I come in and show you Glides 
of the community business I 
represent." It is based oh the 
former Welcome Wagmi and is 
a relative to the Fostess 
Package sponsored >))y the 
Chamber of Commerce. Every 
one of the community-criented 
organizations make a 
newcomer feel wanted. 

Through the B.C. Museum I 
will illustrate how  Ginnys 

business works. Using Fox- 
HauB as an example, she 
receives a subscription to her 
"Nevada Welcome." She takes 
slides of the store. For this she 
receives $35. By now she had 
slides of 17 shops. Darrell and 
Eva McGarvey (Boulder Im- 
ages) are another subscriber. 

They are delighted with the 
results. For Ginny goes to a 
newcomers home. With her she 
has a packet. It mentions in 
detail the town itself via the 
Dennis McBride book, "In the 

Beginning, the History of 
Boulder City. It is a gift to the 
household. 

Somehow there was a lack of 
clarity in my article last week 
and today (Thursday) I will 
meet Ginny at the B.C: 
Museum at 444 Nevada Hwy. 
She will take slides of the in- 
terior and exterior. The address 
is 444 Hotel Plaza. More and 
more visitors will drop in for 
she will have raised their 
curiosity. 

This will cost the narrator 

(me) $36 which is a lifetime 
cost. Ginny will charge a fee 
of $3 when she visits a 
newcomer. This cost is paid by 
me. .and if it means people drop 
in to visit our museum, dropp- 
ing a donation in the kitty, buy- 
ing a souvenir, costing a mere 
one dollar, more if something 
is attractive. 

Since our story last week 
Ginny has received several 
calls. We congratulate her for 
helping newcomers feel 
welcome. 

Franl( Crowe Park site of annual Cliristmas tree ligliting     ^^^ *^"''" 

Glenn Smith is well known 
in the showrooms of North 
America.   His  performances 
have constantly created excite- 
ment and regularly inspired 
standing ovations. The late 
Walter Kane, entertainment 
director for all the Howard 
Hughes hotels, is quoted as say- 
ing. "In all of the years I have 
spent buying and watching 
talent, I have seen no finer per- 
former than our own Glenn 
Smith." (Glenn was exclusive- 
ly with the Howard Hughes 
chain for six years, appearing 
in both the main rooms and 
lounges of the Desert  Inn, 
Sands and Frontier Hotels.) 

A dynamic performer, com- 
poser,   actor,  musician   and 
singer, Glenn Smith has an im- 
pressive array o( credits. 

Bom in Toronto, Canada, 
Glenn started performing in 
nightclubs at the age of 15. By 
the age of 19 he was starring 
in the entertainment mecca of 
the world. Las Vegas, Nev. In 
those days, Glenn spent a 
minimum of six months a year 
itt Vegas co-starring with per- 

formers   such   as   Wayne 
Newton. 

Since That time Glenn has 
regularly appeared in Las 
Vegas co-starring with such 
greats as Don Rickles, Bill 
Cosby, Juliet Prowse, Foster 
Brooks, Norm Crosby, Wayne 
Newton, Tony Orlando, Joan 
Rivers and Ann Margret. The 
list goes on and on. 

Recent tours outside of the 
United States have placed 
Glenn on such stages as the 
London Paladium, The Play 
Club in Manila and even the 
Persian Gulf where he flew 
from battleship to aircraft car- 
rier with pal Wayne Newton 
entertaining the troops during 
some very tense moments in 
late '87. 

Glenn is also a television 
veteran. In the early 70's he 
was a regular on the Joey 
Bishop Television Show. He 
has since appeared frequently 
on most of the syndicated talk 
shows such as Johnny Carson's 
Show, Merv Griffin, Mike 
Douglas, Dinah, eitc. 

By Teddy Fent<an 

How happy it wr. ^Id make 
Frank and Linnie Cr iw if they 
could have stood in Lhe crowd 
of a possible 200 pe6 pie watch- 
ing as the newly planted 
Christmas Tree wmt shown for 
the first time being turned. 
What a sight! How much we 
owe to all the donati ons and the 
people who made t lem, this is 
Boulder City at i ts best. So 
many voices heard;saying it is 
a wonderful mon- ent when a 
community gets t< >gether for a 

first time of lighting a tree that 
will grow three feet a year ac- 
cording to those who supplied 
it. 

"First time" means this par- 
ticular tree. It is a permanent 
tree that will be here when 
many of us are no longer alive. 

Gail and Kevin Motley were 
in charge of the arrangements. 
This includes the fund raising 
that lasted all year long. 

Our tree stands there, regal 

and brightly coated in lights, 
while all over the world 
homeless people are without 
food, let alone a shelter, and 
least of all a Christmas Tree 
laden with gifts. 

Thank you Catherine and 
Red Wixson. You returned to 
Boulder City to build a monu- 
ment to your partner, Frank 
Crowe. How much he would 
have enjoyed the entire park, 
especially our Xmas ttee. 

LibrEry N6WS    candlelight story Time begins 
By Joanne Magaw 

Boulder Cit y Library 
Wednesday, l)ec. 7 marks 

the beginning of the Christmas 
season at the .Boulder City 
Library. Cand Jelight Story 
Time, a special time for chil- 
dren and their t larents, will be 
held from 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
gallery at the library. There 
will be stories.- ind songs, some 
old and some new, and each 
Wednesday ii^ntil Christmas 
there will be »>mething special 
happening. 

Candleligh'; Story Time has 
become an ar nual event at the 
library. It set n aside a quiet and 
special time for children and 
parents to s nare. During this 
hectic, busy season any time 
spent quietlv with oxu* children 
is like gold and, like our chil- 
dren, it is to be treasured. 

tor the next three 
Wednesdays, set aside 7 to 7:30 
and come with your ciiildren 
to the library. Children may 

come in their pajamas with a 
special stuffed friend if they 
want to. 

Will this good citizen find a home 

for himself and children? 
We hope this story has a hap- 

py ending. My friend, M.W. has 
phoned me thinking the B.C. 
News always come thru! 

Here it is..A father, divorc- 
ed, with two sons, 4 and IVi 
years now takes his children to 
Las Vegas where they are well 
cared for until it is time to take 
them home. There is a problem, 
he has no home. His ex-wife 
gave him custody. 

He hopes this story will be 
read by someone who loves 

children, will let him rent a por- 
tion of a home, he has good 
references, has worked in a 
bank, graduated from 
U.N.L. V. and is recommended 
highly by the friend who call- 
ed the narrator (me) to ask if 
his phone number would be 
listed and he would back the 
facts in this story. 

Phone 294-3640. This is a 
home of successful 
businessman now retired. 

Chapter to hold 

ceremony 
The Aquila Chapter of the 

National Honor Society at 
Boulder City High School in- 
vites the public to attend the 
Induction Ceremony of new 
members for the 1988-89 
school year. 

This prestigious chapter is 
.set up to recognize those 
students who have achieved a 
cumulative ;}.5 grade point 
average throughout their high 
school career. Freshmen can- 
not become members until 
their sophomore year. 

Each school year new officers 
are elected. This year the of- 
ficers are President, Chris 
Leavitt; Vice President, Jen- 
nifer Rakes; Secretary, Jodi 
Beneda; Treasurer, Kristin 
Lehner; Parlimentarian, Dylan 
Windham; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
David Bennett; Historian, 
Jeramie Rinnie; Reporter, Tina 
Cooke. 

The Induction Ceremony will 
be held at the Boulder City 
High School Auditorium at 7 
p.m. on Dec. 8. The speaker for 
the evening will be William 
Marchant, Associate Professor 
of Educational Psychology at 
UNLV. He is a noted public 
speaker and the author of 
several books. 

Refreshments will be avail- 
able and admission is free. 

LBQAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF  HEARING ON  A  PROPOSED  STREET 
PROJECT 

AND ASSESSMENTS WITHIN THE PROPOSED 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 862 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totbcpraiMrtyowMnwitMB 
the pupaaed City of HWKIWOB. Nevada. Improvaaeat Dialrict 
No. M2 (kcntai "Diatrkt") and to all intcrMted powmi that. 

Th« City Council rhervin "Council") of the dty of Handwaoa 
ftMrcia "City") in the County of Clarli and the State of Nevada. 
haa proviaioaally ofdered tlie acquiaitioo of a Street Project. 
(herain "Project") to oonaiat of street improvementa, storai 
dndnaiia. street Ughta, water mains, lewar inatns. watar laterals 
and acwsr materiala, all of which arc more partienlarly dsaerih 
ed below. The booadaries of the propoaed Diatrkt. which la- 
elude the location of the Street Project and the tracU to be 
aaaeasad. shall be the exterior bouadariaa «f thoae parcela abut- 
ti^ thaue partiona of the streets described below, fall 
wMch theli|mi IIiuiiwti, together with atrsKl 
tu ha mmtf» aad aeqaiNd, aa follows: 

1. Stapkside SiNst. both aldss, frsB the UA IBshw«y No. 
t6 aflraiap at tka iMaraeetiaa of Patrick Una aMMk to the fah 
tsrasction of Warm Springs Road (the impre i 'swsuta to be eau- 
atrueled as aseded to eamplttt ninety fset flW ft.> a/ width, bmek 
al curb to bach of curb), the distance is approximately one and 
three qwrtara (1 3/4) saUas. 

2. Warn aptli«s Road, bath aides. froM the imtmaaeOam of 
%aphanis Stf etit waat to <a afcest to he dsajgnrtsd aa Hsanuriy 
Viaw Drive) wUch la at a point aavw h—drsd rixty (nr-t-) 
iMt w«M «f the iMaraseHon of Grasn Valtjr Pivhwny (the in- 
prisiwtitobaaan^ruetadaansadsdtoaBasplsteMhwtyfaat 
(SO ft.) el width, hack t« ctrt to bwk M curb), the diataaoa is 
appiBilwaislj two SMI OM-qnartar (2 I/4N allaa. (Baeepti^ 
thnas parts of Warai *>pri^s Bond shsfn lw|fniiisrts ha n 
bean pta»iauati! eoaatmeted to the Qty's spoeifieatioas). 

1 Grosa Valley Pwkw«y. both sides. Iraa the hrtarssedan 
a( War« Spri^a Road aaMh to the Nevada State Highway 
S*. m aake M«Ml e&t^n right af way (the hapriviato 
ta ha uiaaliauti* aa aaadsd *• eaiplsti aiaaty faat IN ft.) of 
width, bask «« evh to back af eavM. the diataaes ia ^prwi- 
iaMtaljr twoa^ ll«*«4iikta (2 SM ariha. (EieapCi^ theas parta 
of Giaaa VaMay Pathway whsre InproveBoats have besa 
pw*laa4p —atrar> lid to the CHy's ays«ifiiMtiBaa>. 

4. Alhaaa Avsaas. both sidaa. fraaa tha hNsfaaetiaa of 

liaa 
tabs 

and installatioa of bridge type ston n draiaage struct ares, tta- 
cluding a stmctnrs at the Pittma i Waah") and all the ap- 
parteaancaa necessary and inriden Inl to the inprovenients. 

(B) The construction and instaUedoD of "L" type concrete 
curb end gutter, eighteen inches ()fl") and twenty-four iDche* 
(24") wide and six (6") inches Ugh, if not already existing, sloag 
the streets and roads act forth aifove (betweea the termini 
npedfied above), to conform to th t City standards. 

(C) The construction, acquisition undinstallatien of artificial 
street lights, and street lighting •qnipaient aloag Stephanie 
Street. Warm Springs Road, and (ireen Valley Partway (bet- 
weea the tanniai apadfled above). I ly the inatallatioa of lighting 
staadarda ia the atreet center nied' laas at appropriate fartervab. 
The street lighting portion of th«: street prejeiet ahall include 
all aeceaaary appurtenaaoee. All wlriag shall be uaderground. 

(D) The eonetruetion and inatair ation of twelve inch (12"). fif- 
teen inch (16") and twaaty-four iai di (24") V C.P. sanitary sewer 
aaains with eight inch (8") sewer three maia. aad the eonatruc- 
tioa aad iastaOatloa of twelve iaci i (12"), aixteea iach (1<"), sigh 
teen inch (18"), twsatrfow iach 04") aad thirtr«U lash 06") 
watar maiaa aloag the atraata aiad roada set farth ahara (bet- 
waea the taraini apaeified above I to eoafera to City staadarda. 

(B) TV caaata attisa aad inato) iation of six Inch (6") aad sight 
iach (8") watar latsrab, aad six ach Ml") V.C.P. saaitary aewer 
laterala. aloag the streeto aad r oods set forth shove (betweea 
the tararini apedfled above). «'here raqneated. 

(F) The eoaatraetioa aad ina^Jhrtiaa of coMaercial driveway 
appraochaa. and rahwatlaa of bhatadea ahii« bath sidaa of the 
Btrasto aad roada ast farth aho'i's (botwasa tha tarariai ipaciflad 
absvu) 

All af the above being I 
aa the plata.dh^taaia and plans prepared by the City Eaginear. 

The preUainsry islinistai total eaat of tha Street Project 
aad the amount to be aaaaaaad ahaB bs aa faPewa: 

Eatimai«d Amiaat AaM«at AvaOaMs 
Esllmalud Amooat of Bparial 

af Total Caat 

regniariy ahaped tracto, the amount apportioned thereto ahall 
be ia proportion to the specisi benefits thereby derived. The 
bonndariea of the District ahall be the exterior boundary of 
each parcel of property abutting that portion of the streets and 
roads to be improved by the improvements and the Street 
Project. 

All persoas interested are hereby adviaed that the preliminary 
plaas aad apedfications (showiag a typical section of the ron- 
teaiplatsd improvementa) and the aaseaament plat including 
the prelfaninarv sssessmrnt roll; s proliminary estimate of the 
toUl cost of the Street Project; a deseriptioa of ths htU, tracts, 
snd parceU of land to be assessed snd the portion of the cost 
estimated to he conferred on each lot, trad, or parcel of land, 
the Bngineer'a report as to the method of determining benefito, 
the preUminary plans and spedficatioas and a map of the 
District, snd sll piaumdlags in the preasises. arc on file in the 
office of the City PubMc Works DspartaMnt. snd at the office 
of the City Clark, aty Hall Baildlng. 243 Water Street, ia 
Headeraon. Nevada aad can be seea aad examined by any pro- 
party owner, sr other iatsrsatad psraoaa, dnriag tegalar business 

WliphMlii flttaat sat to the UA Highway 66 right af way to 
wMiaiadlMaf50lastiar)(theiinpii iBiati 
m aaadad to ca«ploto fifty feat M ft.) of 

a# oart to bach of corhi. the diataaec ia apprax- 

sii.Tn.Tszji      n«,7a,iiK.7i 
(of the aaaoaat avsOable fra.a atkar sawoaa IC7,7SS, ia a city 

I far laglaimh^.HsmiJSialar tha Miali 
I City awaad prarart y and SSt^fUO io (er tha aaaaaa- 

meat agaiMt ike pmal Imi^ samad by tha VSJLi 
ThaStraatPrajastiatha.MMUaiitidhytkaOtyafHiadiir 

aoa aad the City la to be Aa iiaatiafH^ i«Mcy. The east of 
the t aiilliB to be aaacaaad la lnii  iwial District No. 
SB la to eaaaiat of all af tke travel laaaa, atfaat eaatar madiaaa, 
the parfciag (aafety) laaaa. curb, gattar. starm dnriaa, street 
Ngkta. watar BHdaa, saalto ry aawar mataa. aad water ar aewar 
laterals, if a«y, aad ^luis ^| appNaebaa, if mg m daaeribad 

There wiU be aabataatial grade or elevatioa ehaagea In caa- 
nectioB with the acqaisitioa of the Street Project, sack grade 
chsnges are sa shown on the preliminary piaas and spedflca- 
tioae which relate to the details of the Street Project to which 
all paraoas are hereby rsfeired. Ia addition, all pssoBs faitsrested 
are hsraby rsf«rsd to the preUmiaary plaaa and specifications 
wUch ralato to the apecMc details of the Street Projoet. 

On Tasaday. Daesabar IS. 1988, at 740 p.m.. at the Caaadl 
Meetiac Roam, in the City HaB hi Headaraoa, 2a Watar Street, 
Headaraoa, Nevada, the Cky Cmndl wiH eaaaUM the ardar 
•if[ M tac pnpoMti StfMt ft'SiMt Aftfl wlH BMV MI coHpMntet 
pratmto aad shjirtiaas that my ha made to aritli^ aad fPad 
as beraaftar prsvldsd. or iwbaly at tha baaiiag, laatiwalag 
tha aaam, by the awaar af aay tract to ha aaaaaaad ar aay par- 
aaa latoNalad tkmaiB, may appear hafara tka Oky Caaad aad 
bahsai<aaDaawik»ll,H88,aatotkaprafriHyaadad<iiaiMli- 
ty af ae«airl^ aad laipisiihn aach Straat Pieijaet. aa to the 
aatlmatad aat dMraaC, aa to the maiMr af payamat tkaralaia, 
aad as to tha amaaat tkanaf to ba aaaaaaad agaiaat aaek lat, 
tract, ar pavari af laad la tka Diatriit. 

HN CMy Oaaad tiianti that aay praparty awam ar la- 

i-A^-t „      St      --^rVill^^*   11 I     «rf«ri*»ta«pM| 
^HMSWiHwaa    • ^      '   fli  flLxTrtiWi iiii      **»ii«.*wi*»>—*' 

na aasuMto to ha aaaaasqd fm tha haprawMHto to ths Strsat 
PM}S« «« be leviad ipar. ril tanato ia tha Uatitot. Le^ yaa 

i^i^hw^idrtiii 
IWti^adwa 

••tor ksnii aM* dhal ka aa 

I kaMi* Ihi aMBMNli InM «V 
• far 

piotsatarsh|icti«a.i 
ia writk« at tka offlee af tke aty Clark 

at laaat throe <K 4aya hefare the tha« aet far aack kaari^. i.e^ 
aa ar bafara VMday, Deesmber 0,1888. (DM to tke fact that, 
Dacambsr 12. laiSJ OB tka dato aad at tka place fiaad for aack 
heatlag. aay aad al ptapmtj owama lattoaatad la the Stoeat 
Prafeet may. hy writtea roaylaiat. prataat ar ebiactiaa. pre- 
asat thafr vltwa to tha CaaacO, ar prsasat tlMm srally, aad tha 

aariag ftoto tkM to iiaM. Aay par 

ad akal ka«« the rigkt wItWa Iklrty Oai d«ya af tar tha CaaadI 
toi 

ar—Hiaaayaataf    nHial Jrtiilillia toi 

ceed with any improvemenU regardleas of the protests 
objectione. 

After such henring, said City Council shsll determine the 
vissMUty of undertaking each of the improvemeato. and. if 
determines to proceed, shall determine the kind end chari 
of such improvements so to be msde. and shall authorise the^ 
Public Works Department of the City to advertwr for bide for 
the doing of anch work snd the furniabiag oflnll necessary 
materials with the lowest responsible bidder or bidders. 

After the determinstion of the actusi cost of the Street Pro- 
jert, but not neceaaarily after the completion of the construc- 
tion of the improvemeato. aaeeaameata ahall be levied in accor 
dance with the lawa of the Stote of Nevada. In no event shall 
the aaaaaaments exceed the eatlmatad maximam apeeial beaelito 
to the property aaaaaaad ar the reasonable market vnlne of the 
property being aaaeaaed (aa determined by the City Coundl). 
The Coundl ahall provide that the saaessments msy be paysble 
without interest snd without demsnd durinx s spedfied cash 
payment period and the Coundl shall provide that the 
asaeasmeato may be paid at the elertion of the owner in twenty 
(201 sahataatially equal aamiaanansJ instsllmeato of prindpal. 
The Coundl shall provide the time snd terms of payment of 
such aaaaaaamata, aad ahall fix peaaltiee (at a rate aot to ex- 
ceed 2 percent per month) to be collected upon delinquent 
paymento. The Coundl sh«ll aleo provide the rate of interest 
on unpaid installment* of ssaessment* which will not exceed 
the maximam rato of interest permitted under the stotatee of 

aot exeaad by amra tkaa 1 peraMt the rato at latMaat aa tka 
aaaiiaaiiat baada to ba iaaaad f«r tke DMriet. Tha attacUva 
iatsreat rato sa tka aaaaaaomat baada *! Om DIatriet wiH aot 
ascaad Ike atatataty aaaakaam rate i.an wH aat aasaad bar aMtn 
tkaa I psTMBt tha " ladaa of Twaaty Batrfs" wWak akafe 
baaa maat wasatly pahlishad to tha "Cradit Marhato" hafi 
tka tims bida Ito the boada wa raedvad. ar at tka 
aagetlatad after far tke aala af aack baada h aceaptod. if 
m« aat aaU far tka Diatrirt tka CoaacH shaH by 
salakUl tka rate af toteraat aa aapaM and def (trad 

to NRS 271JaO. ths Oty Inteads to levy 
ito aftw tka awwd af tks eaaatractloa caatrart 

the detarmiaatiaa af caata) bat piiar to the coaapUtioB af 
coaatracdoa of all of the imptorameato to the Street 
Aoosrdl^ty. aay toUMoad work aot aow eoatdasd oa Ike 
aad ipsrilleatiaas carrsatly oa fUa witk the Oty Chrk 
*ivawayappriiirhii.addltiaaal watar latarnls or towarlataiala, 
tM maat ba rsqaaatsd to writlag by tka awasra af prop«ty 
witMa tha Diatriet prtar to tka axpfratiaa af the 90 d«y period 
after tka CaaadI haa paaaad aa prataato ar BMMt ba eaaalractad 
parsaaat to aaparata agraaawto batwaaa the caatractar torn- 
atractl^ tka DIatriet Wo. 882 Imptavimiato mi aaek prapto 
ty awaar. AM addMaaal walk la aaMtoi ta tka Ncsipt af writ- 

aa apptaeal ftoto tha Oty aad 
ta tha City ataadarda. Tha eaat 

Imsrk fraqaaatad after UM 10 day pariadi maat 
liiaaattoba 

*«MB«kaliMlal«iiHili*i  il     r'TTT^----^ - —^—-^:.   .-     -;   . _^-     afhawfltoakd 

•TOUMKefthaCky 

DJkXmhfH* 8lk d«y af 

af tkaOty af 

1988. 
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NOnCK or PUBLIC 
HEARINO 

NOTICB IS HEREBY 
OIVBlf that tha aty CaaadI 
af the City of Henderaon. 
Nevada, will hold a PubUr 
Hamiag oa December 20,19HS. 

. at 1M p.«. la the City Conn 
dl Chambers. City Hall, 243 
Water Street, Henderson, to 

; consider the spplication ,of 
•Mlnnesots Title Holding Cor- 
' poration (or sn Amrndmrnt to 

the Land Use Policy PIsn of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan to chanK* the 

. recommended lend use from 
the existing Light Industry 
Bnsineee Park to the propos- 
ed Highway Comimrds) |jmd 
Use Category, to srrom- 
modate a proposed 120 acre 
Planned Unit Commerdal 
Development consisting of 
new aad need car dealerships 
with snpporting retail bua- 
ineesss. hotel/motel fsdilty, 
aad fun park, located st the 
southsra entrance to the City 
of Henderaea and lying weet 
of BouMer Highway at Foot 
hill* Drive in Sectkm 34. 
Township 22 South. Range S> 
East. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
person* mny appesr before the 
(.'ity Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd may object 
to or express approvsl of the 
proposed Amendment lo the 
Land Uss Policy Plan Map of 
the City of Henderaon Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the Public Hrsring. file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur 
Kusnt to an order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderson. Nevsdn. st n 
RcKular Meeting held Nnven- 
hcr I. I98A. 
OATICl) this 7th Hay of 
November. 1908 and pul>lished 
in the Headrnon Homr Newn 
December 1 snd H. 1988. 
DOROTHY A VONDEN 
BRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
Hl)ec 1.8, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice hi hereby given that the 
followiafl vehidea will be ooM 
at public anetion to satiafy 
Heas for towing and storage. 
1965 Chevy 4 door. Via 
0015800FSSF. Registered and 
legal owner, Michael J. Cara, 
IJI* Vega*, Nev. 
1979 Chrysler 4 door, VIn 
TP42K9A153969, Regi*tered 
and legal owner, Maryann 8. 
Srhwei, Aurors Cnlorsdo. 
1979 Mercury 2S, Vis 
»H93H«3474», Regiatrrd and 
legal owner. Melody A. 
PrndergaRl, IJI* Vega*, NV 
.Sale will be held st 4047 W 
Desert Inn on December 5. st 
9 s.m. 
Advertiser reserves the right 
to bid. 
H Nov. 17.24. Dec. I, 198« 

NOTICE or APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. lU, 1968 
AppHcatioB No. 52669 

Notice is hereby given thst 
on the 2Sth dny of September 
1088. Rich Bsle of Ssndy 
Valley. Stote of Nevsds. made 
spplirstioa to the State 
Fngineer of Nevsds for per- 
mission to sppropriate 0.01(2 of 
s second foot of the public 
wsteni of the Stste of Nevada. 
Diversion Is to be msde from 
sn underground source at a 
point located within the SR' < 
NW', Section 4. T 25S., 
R.57E.. M.D.B.AM . or at a 
point form Which lhe ('• < cor- 
ner nf *nid Section 4 beara S 
40° 4.1' 34 ' E s distance of 85. IS 
feet. Water will be need for 
quaei-mnnicipal purposes 
from .Innusry tst to December 
,11 of each year. 
Date of first Publication Nov. 
17. 1988 
Date nf last publication Dec 
15. 1988 

/»/Peter G  Morroe. P.E. 
Stste Engineer 

H-Nov. 17, 24. Dec. 1. 8. 15, 
1988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA 

FILED Nov. 9, 4:37 PM  « 
Loretts Bowmsn 

CLERK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DAVE SIMON 
Dereaned. 

Csse No. P24512 
NOTICE OF SALE 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Dste: December 2. 1988 

Time: I2K)0 noon 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the underaigned, ss st 

torney for the Olste of Dsve .Simon, deceased, will *ell. st privste 
suction to the highest snd best bidder upon the term* snd con- 
dition* hereinafter menli<med, lubject to confirmation by the 
Eigth JudicisI I)i*trict Court of the State of Nevada, in and 
for the County of C'lark, on the 2nd day of December, 1968, 
SI 12:00 noon, st ERIC NELSON AUCTIONEERING, 4650 
W. Oakey. Suite III, U* Vrgss, Neifada, all the right, title 
and intereat and eatot* of Decedent,  at the time of his death, 
snd all right, title and interest the estste hs*. by operstioa of 
law, or otherwise required other then, or in addition to, thst 
of said Dscadent at the time of hie death, in aad to the following 
real property, to wit: 

1. Vacant, damaged houae located st 1012 Cunninghsm 
Drive, l..a* Vegss, Nevsds. described ss: 
Portion of SE' < of NE'«, Section 28, Township 20, Rsnge 
61 
2. Vacant, dsmsged rents) st 620/622 W. Jackson. Laa 
Vegss. Nevsds, described ss: 
HFMAM Addition. Lots 1A 2 Bhick 22, Portion of NW>, 
of NW'/<. Section 27, Township 20. Rsnge 61. 

3. Boarded up apartments locsted at MO Jefferson. Laa 
Vegaa. Nevada, described as: 
HFMAM Addition. Portion of Lots 6 & 6, HInck 14. Por- 
tion of SW', of N w >., .Sertion 27, Township 20, Rsnge fi 1. 
4. Rental houss tocstsd at 1206 Ivey Lane, l>as Vegss. 
Nsvada. deacribcd as BM Jonas Addition. Lot 4. Bloch 
3. Portioa SE'/. of NEV«, Sectioa 28, Township 20. Range 
81. 

Terms aad coaditioaa of aale: CASH, la lawful money of the 
Udtsd Stotaa, subjsrt to CeaflnnaUon by the Court, or a* other 
wiae ordered. 

Bida or offers are Inrited for said proparUas will be made 
at add sale. All bide are eabjert to rafaaal at the discrotioa 
af the Admlaistrator. 

DATED this 10 dsy of November. 1988 
JAMES J. BROWN, ESQUIRE 

Attorney for Estate 
830 E. Charleston Blvd 

Laa Vsgaa, Nsvada 89104 
HNov. 17, 24. Dec. 1.1986  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOFWAY 

PORTION OF CHRISTY LANE. S/W OF WARM SPRINGS 
RD. a STEPHANIE 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a petition haa been fUed 
with the Clerk of the Coaadl of the CHy of Hsadsreon. Nevada, 
reaaeetiag the vaeatloa ef a porUoa of tha weat half of Chriaty 
Laae, eeathweet ef Werm Spdage and Stephanie Street. 
THE PETITIONER. Sankiat Service Co. have requeeted this 
vacatioa bacauae this right-of-way Is no k>ager required for 

A PUBLIC HEARING on the isid vacation will be held on 
December 20.1988. at the hour of 7«) P.M.. or as soon thereafter 
as prarticable, in the Coundl Chsmbsr of City Hall. 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderson, County of Clarh. Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of aaid Oty 
of Henderson is satiafied that the pubUc will not be materially 
injured by ench propoeed vacation, the above-deecribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pnrauant to aa order made by the City 
Coaadl ef tke CHy rf Hsnderaoa. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting. 
heU November 16, 1988. 
DATED tkia 16th day of November. 1968 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December 1 * 8.1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dec. 1. 8. 1988 

To dream of flying binia ia a aign of prosperity. 
Satisfactory dealings are iwrtain, and a succeaaful 
journey wiU take place in the near future. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY COUNCIL OF BOULDER CITY 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 900 ARIZONA STREET 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89008 

TUEgDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1986 -7«) P.M. 

TO CONSIDER IN8TALLATIONOFMEDIANSON 
CALIFORNIA STREET FROM FIFTH STREET TO 
WYOMING STREET. 

B-Dec. I. 1988. 

NOTICE OF APPLICA 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. 2. 1988 
Application No. 52638 

Notice ia hereby given that 
on the 23rd day nf September 
1988. Rnaic Enterpriaes. Inc., 
of Boulder City. State of 
Nevada, made application to 
the State Engineer nf Nevada 
for permission to sppropriste 
1.0 second font nf tlie public 
wsters of the State of Nevada. 
Diversion i* to be made from 
sn undrrground source st a 
point located within the SE' < 
SW". Section I. T.28S.. 
R.64E.. M.DB.&M. or at a 
point from which the SE cor- 
ner of add Sertion I bears S 
74° 09' 16' E s riistsnce of 
1,466.16 feet. Wster will be 
used for mining, milling snd 
domestic purpose* from Jsn- 
uary 1st to December list nf 
rsrh year. 
Dste of firat Publicstion Nov. 
10, 1988 
Date of last Publication Dec. 
8. 1988 

/s/Peter G. Morraa. PE. 
State Engineer 

B-Nov. 10,17,24. Dec 1.8.1988 

NOTICE OF APPLICA 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THF 
STATE OF NEVADA 

NOV. 2, 1988 
AppUrstion No. 625.19 

Notice I* hereby given thst 
on the 2,1rd dsy of September 
1988, Bssir Enterprise*. Inc., 
of Boulder City, Stste of 
Nevada, msde spplication to 
the Stste Engineer of Nevsds 
for permission to appropriate 
1.0 second foot nf the public 
water* of the Stste of Nevada. 
Diversion i* to be msde from 
an undrrground source at a 
pdnt k>cated within the NW"< 
NW'i Section 12, T.26S., 
R64E., M D B&M , or at • 
point from which the NE cor 
ner of said Section 12 beara N 
77" 02' 08' E a diataace of 
4.704.28 feet. Water will he 
used for minioR, milling and 
domestic purposes from Jsn- 
usry 1st to December 31st of 
esrli year. 
Date of first Publicstion Nov 
10, 1988 
Date of last Publlcalion Dec 
8, 1088 

/s/Peter G. Morro*. P.E. 
Stste Engineer 

frNov. 10.17,24, Dec 1,8,1988 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thst the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, will hold a PubUc 
liMtftOK ^^ Ucoraibcf 20i 1988, 
at 7M) p.m. in the (^ity Coun- 
dl Chambers. City Hall, 243 
Water Street, HenderHon, to 

'consider the applirstinn of 
Peter Trust, et si. snd Nsvillus 
Investment Co. for sn Amend- 
ment to the l.,and Use Policy 
Plan of the City of Henderson 
Comprehensive PIso to 
change the recommended land 
uae from the existing Residen- 
tisl to Community snd Neigh- 
borhood Shopping on two psr- 
ccls totslling 14.6 seres more 
or less bound by Sunset Road 
on the south, Whitney Ranch 
planned community on the 
east and north, snd Sunset In- 
dustrial and Ridgeview Village 
on the west. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persona may sppsar before the 
City Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd msy objert 
to or express spprovsl of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Land Use Policy Plan Map of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the PubUc Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE 18 given par- 
suaat to aa order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderaon. Nevada, at a 
Regular Maetiag held Novem- 
ber 16. 1988. 
DATED this 16th day of 
November, 1988 and publishsd 
in the Headenoa Home New» 
December 1 and 8. 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dsc. I. 8. 1988 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(il VEN that the City CounHI 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, will hold s Public 
Hearing on December 20,1988, 
st mo p.m. in the City Coun- 
dl Chsmbers. City Hall, 241 
Water Street, Henderson, to 
consider the application of 
Nsvillus Investment Co. for 
sn Amendment to the l^Mnd 
Use PoUcy PUn of the City of 
Henderson Comprehensive 
PIsn to change the recom- 
mended lend use from the ex- 
isting ReKidential sod Ught 
Industry Business Park to the 
proposed ResidentisI and 
Community Neighborhood 
Shopping on two parcels 
totalling 56.80 acres more or 
less located on the south side 
of Sunsrt Road with Stephanie 
dividing the site. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persons msy appear before the 
City Coundl either in person 
or by counsel snd may objert 
to or express approval of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Und Use PoUcy PIsn Map of 
the City of Henderson Com- 
prehensive PIsn, or msy prior 
to the PubUc Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or approval 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur- 
suant to an order made by tha 
City Coundl of Uie City of 
Headereon. Nevada, at a 
RaguUr Meeting held Novem- 
ber 16. 1988. 
DATED thi* 16th day of 
November, 1988 and published 
in the/feorfemoo Home Newt 
December 1 and 8, 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN 
BRINK. CMCCITY CLERK 
H-Dec 1, 8, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOFWAY 

PORTION OF R08C0E DRIVE FROM CRITTER STREET 
TO RAMROD DRIVE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Coandl of the City of HcDderaon, Nevada. 
requeeting the vacatioa of a portion of Roacoe Drive from Crit- 
ter Street to Ramrod Drive. 
THE PETITIONER. Richard C. MacDonaM has requested this 
vacatioa bacauae this right-of-way is no longer required for 
scceee. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
December 20,1988. at the hour of 7«) P.M.. or as soon Uiereaf ter 
ss prarticable. in the Coundl Chamber of City Hall. 243 Water 
Street. In the City of Hendareoo, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City 
of Henderson ia sstisfied that the public will not be materially 
Injured by such propoeed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to an order made by tha City 
Coundl of the City of Henderaon, Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held November 1, 1988. 
DATED thi87Ui day of November, 1988 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December I & 8. 1988. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Dec I, 8, 1988 

The oldeat continuous 
thoroughfare in the Unlt«<i 
States is Wilshire Roule 
yard; it runs through the 
heart of downtown liOS 
Angeles. 

* * * 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The following vehicle* will 

be sold to the highest bidder 
when title* arc obtained by 
towing snd storage liens nn 
December 9th. 198Hst8«0ain: 
1983 Por VIn 
WPOAA0918DSI2I009 ST 
PL NV889AHA RO David 
Williams, Boulder Citys NV 
890054 LO Boulder Dam 
Federal Credit Union PO Box 
67 Boulder City. NV 89005 Big 
Johns Towing, 1677 Foothill 
Boulder City, NV 89006 We 
reserve the right to bid. Nov. 
24. Dec. 1, Dec. 8. 
B-Nov. 24, Dec. I, 8. 1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
72 Ford to be sold to highest 
bidder when title Is obtained 
by mechanic's lien. 
Serial No. 2J68N196464, Li 
cense No. 2G0V169 Cslifomla 
platee.   Registered   owner 
Jsmee  D.  Hsynes,  611   W 
Belford. Imperisl. Cs 92261 
l>cgal Owner: Same 
Notice ia herrbv given that I, 
Walker Towing, 561 N Park 
son. If enderaon. Nevsds 89015 
will sell above mentioned prop- 
erty on Friday, December 9, 
1968  AT  10 sm  st 561   N 
Parkson Rd, Henderson, Nev. 
We reserve the right to bid. 
H-Nov. 24. Pec. I. 8, 1988. 

Legal Notice 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 
I.MS StorsRr will sell st public 
suction contents of below men- 
tioned unite. #114. Christine 
,Currnn, C22 Easy St, Hender- 
son. Sale will be held on Fri- 
day, Dec. 16. I9S8 st 1601 
Athol. Hdn. 
H   Dec 1,8, 15, 1988. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevsda, will hold a Public 
I tearing on December 20,1968. 
at 7:00 p.m. in the City Coun- 
cil Chambers. City Hall. 24.1 
Wster Street, Henderson, to 
consider the sppllcstion of 
Nsvillus Investment Co. and 
Collins Brothers for an 
Amendment to the Land Use 
Policy PIsn of the City of 
Henderson Comprehensive 
Plan to change the recom- 
mended land use from Light 
Industry Business Park lo the 
proposed ResidentisI and 
Community Neighborhood 
Shopping on 06.5 acres more 
or less bound by Interstste 95 
Freewsy on the west. Sunset 
Road on the sooth. Gibson 
Road on the eaat, and Athens 
Avenue on the north. 
ANY AND ALL interested 
persons msy sppear before the 
City Council either in person 
or by counsel and msy object 
to or express spprovsl of the 
proposed Amendment to the 
Lsnd U*e Policy PIsn Map of 
the City ol Henderson Com- 
prehensive Plan, or msy prior 
to the Public Hearing, file with 
the City Clerk written objec- 
tion thereto or spprovsl 
thereof. 
THIS NOTICE IS given pur 
aaaat to aa order made by the 
City Coundl of the City of 
Henderaon, Nevade. at a 
Regular Meeting held Novem- 
ber 16, 1988. 
DATED thia 16th day of 
November, 1988 and published 
In the Headernon Home Newt 
December I and 8. 1968. 
DOROTHY A. VONDEN 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H-Dec. I, 8. 1988 
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•CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 

HJord»(>f 

^ 
Without the way. there 

is no going: without the 
truth, there in no knowing: 
without lift, there i.t no 
living. 

* • • 

Taste your wordx before 
you let them pas» through 
your teeth. 

* * • 

If you art patient in one 
moment of anger, you will 
escape a hundred day» of 
sorrow. 

* t » 

(iive people flowers, then 
they can smell them. 

« • • 

Where vou are. I was, 
and where I am. you wilt 
be. 

* • • 

A good memory is fine, 
hut the ability to forget is 
a true test of greatness 

* t » 

Sin has only a beginn- 
ing, never an end. 

* • • 

If you don't climb the 
mountain,  you can't see 
the view. 

• 1988. McNaught Synd. 

?0 
21 
23 
24 
26 
27 
30 
31 
32. 

33 
34 
35 
36 

ACR0I8 

Salary 
Knock 
Feeler in certain 
insects 
Persia 
Beer 
Plant found in 
warm countries 
Peel off 
Natives ol Italy 
Recede 
Marriage vow (2 
Wds ) 
Assault 
Pan of glasses 
Make lace 
Imagine 
Conjunction 
Hat 
Seek 
Convulsion 
Framework of 
loqs 
Unit of work 
Perlormed 
Small spears 
Assessment 

37 Causa to go 
38 Man's doming 
41 Half a score 
42 My-Sal 
45 Bullfighter 
47 Strong wind 

Large species of 
deer family 
Droop 
End of prayer 
Muddle 
Poem 
Legal document 

DOWN 

Rub dry or clean 
Desert dweller 
Mutilating 
Compass point 
Hostile 
Invasions 
Contralto 
Veaetible 

8 Color I picture 
9 Exclamation 
0 One 

Annoyance 
17 Cargo 

19 
22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 

28 
29 
31 
32 

34 
35 
36 
37 

38 
39 
40 
41 

43 
44 
46 

47 

Priming fluid 
Suffix 
Exptotlve 
(Abbr) 
Article 
Ben — 
Help 
Recreation (2 
wds) 
Nautical term 
Pints (Abbr) 
Mend 
DepartMl 
suddenly 
Facts 
Cavern 
Braid 
Clothing 
material 
Stalk of plant 
Cavity 
Annoys 
Small leaping 
animal 
Away from wind 
Provide 
British military 
medal (Abbr) 
Ramble about 
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There are miniature kangaroos that are no bigger than rabbits. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE THE PIIBI.K 
•SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION 
An application, identified as 

Docket No. 88-1134, ha* been 
filed with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada rCom- 
mission") by Dsily Delivery 
Service, Inc., dbe Professional 
DeUvery Service ("Ddly") for 
authority to operate as s con- 
tract   carrier  only   in   the 
transportation of automotive 
parts   between   points  snd 
placea within Clark County, 
Nevsds under continuing con- 
trsct with Wsrehouse Inc. The 
spplication is governed by 
NRS 706.421 et seq., snd NAC 
703.165. 

The eppHcation in on file and 
svdiable for public viewing at 
the offices of the Commiasion, 
727 Fdrview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevsds 89710 snd the 
Aleiander Dswson Building, 
4045 South Spencer, Suite 
A-44. Las Vegas, Nevada 
89158. 

Interested and affeded par- 
ties may comment in writing 
at the Commiadon snd file sp- 
propriate Protasta and/or Peti- 
tions for Leave to Intervene 
at dther of its offices on or 
before December 14, 1988. 

By the Commission. 
/s/WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevsda 
November 18. 1988 
(SEAL) 
B-Dec 1. 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIOHT-OF WAY 

PORTION OF CHRISTY LANE BETWEEN WARM 
SPRINGS * ELDORADO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that e petitioa boa been filed 
with the Clsrh of the Coundl of the CHy of Henderaon, Nevada. 
raqncaUng the va<^atlon of a portion of tha aeet half of Christy 
Laae bstwsea Warm Spdnga A Ehlorado. 
THE PETITIONERS, Warm Springe Inveetmsnt Fand I hea 
requested this vacation because this right-of-wsy is IM longer 
required for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the ssid vscation will be held on 
December 20,1968. at the hour of 7M) P.M., or as soon thsrsaf ter 
aa practicable, in the Coundl Chamber of City Hall. 243 Watar 
Street, in the City of Henderaon, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied thst the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-deecribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pursuant to an ordsr made by tha City 
Coundl of Uie City of Hewlereon. Nevada, at a Reg«lar Meeting. 
heM November 15. 1988. 
DATED thia 16th day of November. 1988 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS December 1 A 8.1968. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
HDae. 1. 8. 1988 

NOTICE OF FILING 
Notice is hereby given thet 

Rill No. 942, s proposed ordi- 
nsnce entitled AN ORDI- 
NANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF BOULDER 
CITY, NEVADA, SELLING 
CERTAIN REAL PROPER- 
TY IN BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA. TO LEWIS 
HOMES OF NEVADA. A 
NEVADA GENERAL 
PARTNERSHIP FOR THE 
SUM OF THREE MILLION 
AND NO/100 DOLLARS 
($.1,000,000.00) LESS IM- 
PROVEMENT CREDITS 
CONTAINED IN THE 
SALES AGREEMENT; AND 
OTHER MATTERS PROP 
ERLY RELATING THER& 
TO," 
has been proposed to the City 
Coundl of Boulder City. Ne- 
vada, by Coundlmsn Fsrraro. 
snd that a copy of such ordi- 
nance was filed with the City 
Clerk on the 29th dsy of No- 
vember. 1988, for public 
examination. 

Notice is hereby further 
given that action on the pro- 
posed ordinsnee, or the ordi- 
nance as amended, will be 
taken at a regular meeting of 
the City Coundl of BonMer 
City. Neveda, on the 19th day 
of December. 1988. at the boor 
of 7:00 P.M.. In the Coudl 
Chamber, City Hall, BotUdar 
City, Nevada. 

Dated thia 29tii day of No- 
vember, 1988. 

Delia H. Eatee, City Clerk 
(Seal) 
B-Dec. 1,1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Coundl 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by resding in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 690 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 
1055 CODIFIED AS 
HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL 
CODE CHAPTER 13.06 TO 
INCLUDE PROVISIONS 
FOR REUSE WATER 
REFUNDING AGREE- 
MENTS AND TO ESTAB- 
LISH A RE-USE WATER 
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
CHARGE AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO. 
which haa been referred to e 
Committee of the Coundl sa 
s Whole for study snd recoi-n- 
mendation snd s copy of ssid 
Ordinance has been filed wi th 
the City Clerk lor general 
pubUc scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee Meeting wss held 
November 15, 1988 at 6:15 
P M st 243 Wster Street. Tlie 
Coundl will consider this Cr- 
dinance for adoptioa at the 
Regnler Meeti^ of the City 
Coandl on the 13th day nl 
December. 1988; aad in auy 
caae wiH adopt or reject thie 
Ordhiaaca within 30 days. 
DATED thia 18th day a# 
Novambar 19881 «d puMhhid 
Deeember 1. 1988. in tlie 
HtmdtnoB Home Newt. 

DOROTHY A. VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC CITY CLEF.E 
H-Oee. 1. 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

PORTION OF PALM VALLEY ESTATES. UNIT #1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pethiea haa been filod 
with the Clerk of the Conneil ef the City ef Headereon. Neve da. 
reqneetlng the vacation of a pertioa ef Palm Valley Betatea. 
Unit II. 
THE PETITIONER. J. Chrieiophsr Stdnaer. fer aad en hai.alf 
of Chriatopher Homae aad Nevada Saviaga * Loaa, has re- 
queeted thie vacathm beeaaee thia rights-way b no hmger re- 
quired for acceee. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on Uie aaid vacation wiU be heU on 
Tuesdsy, December 20, 1968, st the boar of 7M> P.M., er aa 
soon thereafter ss practicable, ia the Coandl Cheaaber e( C i ty 
Hall. 243 Water Street, in the City ef Hendereoa, Coanty of 
Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coundl of sdd C ity 
of Henderaon ia aatisfisd that the pahlic wiU not be aMledal^ 
injured by each propoeed vacatiea, the ehivi diierihid riglii- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE le given poreaaat to aa order aMde hy the City 
Coaadl ef the CHy ef HsadereoB, Nevada, at a Regoler Meeti ftf. 
heM November I, 1988. 
DATED thia 7Ui day ef November, 1988 aad PUBUSHBDIN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS Deesmber 1 it Deaam bar 
8, 1988 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CUDtE 
H Dec 1. 8. 1988 

BiafiBaaaattAMi iiKadkaia^kifaSit." 
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Bring Buyers and Sellers together 
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QARAQC SALES 

Shop Boutdar OoNar Day* 
^tar Jha Paradafl Lampa. 
bMfPOOfn lumiiufa, dinaliaa, 
nifftn, tjfptmHtn, baby KJT- 
nHura. a»r tocfa. y'' dnv 
sooMtaai, fiwjiy ippllwaa, 
rNMMB DKi, noor acnjUMr. 
WWFAA1101 InduaMI-l 
BC          
FM. SAT, SUN SAM-aPM. 
l2<7^Bloai Vfcloriana 
pc aaciofMl, MagnwoKoon- 
solaaiaraa miac ^jmitura, 
WiNnfl aqu» 4 toola. BC 
OallS«*.0ac3A4 8am 
to 4 piw 16 Mi*o>y St. 
YAM) SALE: Ffi A Sat 2nd 
& 3M 8 am M ?? Toya. 

MOVING SALE 
AC€-HY BEAUTY SALON A SUPPLY 

42Wpl«rttrMl 
(nl|M nMi floor M Ino oovor opuf) 

AH N6fTW, 30%, 40%, a 50% Off 
Porms - Hair Cotora • Cor>ditioriers - Nail 

Supplies • MakeHJp - Curling Irona • Bruahes 
Hair AccoMoriea 

ALL PRODUCTS MUST 00! 

CHRISTMAS SALE Over 1.000 Itema 
Everytluiif jrou need for Chriatmas 

ffifta and decorating 
Piieea atari at $1  Sat. Dec 3rd Only 8 ain-6 pm 

IMI ChaatMt, BC ««• 4 Ata. A cbMMi 2SMa80 

- TANNER'S FLEA MARKE T- 
It'i our big fall roundup! Nov. 26, 27, 
Doc. 10 ft 11, 17, 18. Convort your 
trash to caah! Soiling apaco only $40 
a day. 382-8365. 

twiny    chiWrena 
bikaa. miac. 1541 

uuamiu, • 
:. 1541 Pttm. 

to taste 
package 

ceeiceii  and 

• • • 
Hwt ad 

•Ktil Haq). 
aiicc 

add  to 
flidllat.   Saate'  quickly. 
Add lemoii juice md re- 

Icavtaf joiem in pan. In 
MBw ikaat oMlt oae-kaif- 
cap battar. Mnd ia fleor 
•id paprika aattl aBMWtli. 
Stk in brock, eookiag un- 
ta tMduMd. Add SlMTty. 
•tarii^eaiiatMtly. Quick- 
ly MBBd in creaas, mwah- 
raan nixture, tarkey. aatt 
and papper. Cook oatil 
just heated threuck. 
Spoon sauce over apa^Ht- 
ti. aprinkle witk grated 
cbeeoc and dust hgktly 
with jMprika. 
©ItM. McNaugkt Syad. 

Insfdo TV 

kdby-.UMi 
sapjplied tke voice for 
Chaie A«<M. Bat the 
boya' vaieaa ehaoffi, ao mam 
kr tke flnt liaK a BM wfl 
vsiee the Mttle ftaaota 
duraMr. Ska's 14^Mr«id 
IHB CkMs who played 
Martlw ia Ammm's  IKay, 

i 

FOCUS: Little RMy 
SekasOn ie now Big Kick 
and a fihn sttident at 
UCXA. Nasdhss to say he 

on   csmpuB.   especially 
tke 

tiOL " 
OB the aids, 

ia Tmor 
oa Highway W. a Iht lor 
CBS ... SMI 1 iliiiiQ ki 
kaaasMdabicbsaeflke 
td»tarAfMCbMWe» 
^ Jania Lss Oartk ia bav^ 
•gagoatthei 
inai 
snaa far ABC tiiiid Amy 
tkmg But Lmm. That'a not 
tke way it is ior Jaaia Las 
aaritattolfeShB'ai 
ai lowe kaa kr aw 

YARD SALE Fri. Sat. t to 4 
Lots of mtac Clethaa. 
houaahoM ilama. 619 Ave. 
Q. BC.  
FINAL IWIOVING PLUS 
GARAGE SALE Sal. Dec 
3rd onty_ 293-7938 
eMa.lS25 Sham Lane 
Uka n«v ocM Holpomt elac 
stove, aaff-daanmg S300 2 
moa. old Almond Whirtodol 
washing n'tachine S375 
6-pc bedroom waN unit 
S2(X) Quean waiar bad SSO 
New baakatbaM backboard 
SSO. While wicVer haad- 
board t2S Freezer $75 BC 
STUFFTOGET 2lamrty 
Garage Sale Houaehold 
Itema, lumiiura, dolhing, 
somecoalumeiewalry. l day 
only Fn Dec 8 AM to 4 PM 
1301 Arabian BC  

YARD SALE Lois of goodies 
Sal Dec 3rd 9AM-? 506 
Anzona St BC  

GARAGE SALE Fn and Sat. 
9 am-12 pm 859 Armada PI 
BC Deak, books, chlldrerw 
ckXhea, lots of miac BC 
MOVING SALE Dish- 
washer, furnture, tools & 
mnc. Sal & Sun, Dec 3 & 4 
9 am IB 4 pm. 432 Summit 
Or 

EXTRA NICE Located in 
Gtngerwood Many 
upgradaa plua all appliancea. 
See to appreoaia. 2930460. 
BC. 

SUNNYBROOK 24X64 2/3 
bdrm, 2 bih in VHla Mermosa. 
Sp 134 $32,000 10<H) 
down, owner will carry 
balance or lease with option 
564-0630 

a4X4a. itas % bOrm, 2 btn VMa 
ta<(. t4ai par HM. Yea, iMa 

aaiar haa beiiQlN new koaMi Malta aflar on 8 bdrm 

baa awvoO, naada to aafl 1M1,14 artda 2 
m aOMN peril for 118,500. 

Cloaa la Saafi'a Team, 1908 8Nvarcraat tripla wMe. 
MXB7. 8 bOnn, t MM 4 more. 8878 me. 

OiM Way MoMIs Homt SBIM 

For sale in Henderson, 3 
bdrm, 1 ^/i bth Mobile Home 
$1 500 down. Assume $400 
mo pymt including space 
OAC Call weekdays 
791-312S  

No down & easy terms, will 
l5uyyouttiis4bdrm, IHbth 
dbl wide motsile home for 
Chnslmaa. Has large kitchen, 
dinir>g mn, living rm, and on- 
ly 9 yrs left on the loan. What 
moieoouldyou want! Pleaae 
ca« 864-2282 VWa Hermoaa 
Park 

Multi-lamily ganga aala, 10 
pc antiQue bdrm eat, ooAaa 
tatslea & 2 end tablea, 
knicknacka, wicker, lota 
mora.Sat&Sun 8k>5.1119 
Santa Ynez. 565-1316. 
PATKD SALE Sat & Sun. 
Ntoa hidBabed couch, baby 

Jeep 1982 CJ7 258 CIO 16 
5 sp, 3 tops, hard, full soft & 
bikini. Power steering, power 
brakes. Overside tires, 
chrome wheela, high back 

293-65051 seats, carpet. BC 

while Chrtabnea tree odda 
& enda, cheap. 525 Harria 
St.. Apt 219. behind Von's, 

BACK YAK) PATIO SALE: 
Sat, D*c a, O^to 4. Tripla 
draaaar, headboard, miac 
furniture, lenans diahes. 122 
Hickory Hdn  

YARD SALE 3 family, k)ts of 
goodies, tools, sewing 
nriacttina, walerbed, lots 
moie. Sat. Dec 3, 9 til 3:30, 
106 k/yVMaalhar permitting. 

Super Qaraga Sale: Ckslhea, 
houaaiwafaa, knena, tools, 
sports eQupmenl, tiraa, 6 f^ 
Trertcher Much more. Sat& 
Sun, 8 to 3. 117 King St., 
Hdn.  

PA'nOSALE:Dac2&3 115 
Joahua St (behind AJbert- 
son) 9 am to 4 pm. kitchen 
woodbumingatoMe, ckglhee. 
ladies k cMdren, diahee, 
toys,     lamps.     tXMka, 

OHmill SAYS 
SILUII 

ivSO TSffMfSCK*Wssn* 
ar-dryar<iarge ralaad 

Three baOreome, 2 

CaM Today 

VIRY   NICE   2  &   3 
bdrma., Family adult sac- 
tkxi. Beautiful park, tow 
rent, immediate occupan- 
cy. $12,500 to $28,000 
80*4077 or 606-8611. 

MOBILE HOME 
Vary Ntoe 14X70 
3bdnn, 2 batha 

la EioaDant Paric 
Only $14,960 

56M677 

1973 CADILLAC TC 
DORADO w/aunroof A air 
Runs well & has nice interior 
$1,000 293-0651 wkdys, ask 
for Lesa 294-0159 nights & 
weekends. BC  

Sporty red '84 Lazer Exc 
cond $5,000 293-6634 BC 
Silvar 1963 Chryslar 5th Ave 
Like new $5,865 BC 
203-6634 BC  
FOR SALE: 1085 Dodge 
Caravan. Auto, A/C, AM-FM, 
tilt wheel, cruiae control. 
$6,975.566-3101 after 5 pm 
or 457-7023  

1987 4X4 Turbo Toyota 
truck, 30,000 miles, AM-FM 
cassette, A/C, KC lights, 
chrome tKush guard, big 
tires & rinns, chrome tie 
downs, tool box, bed liner 
and tauneau cover, trailer 
hitch & light hook up. Fast 
sale $10,500. Call 293-2254 
ask for BiM.  

1977 27' Travel Trailer 
Sleapa6. FuVy equip, carpel, 
full bath, forced air heating, 
A/C. alec-gas refer, 12V & 
110V lighting, 2 hokjing 
tanks, fresh vvater storage, 
dual butane tanks. 1,000 lb 
lift eae hitch Full length awn- 
ino. TV amanna. 283-6267 

QAflAQESALE:Dac.3i4. 
3121 Ball adwa Or. QV. Alec 
queanartisiaapar Spcaofa 
sat. Ca8 451-1397 
QAMAaeaAL£:S0t.Dac3. 
0:98 am H S on.  8B0 
yywBaaa Awna Oaua. al 

^^iSSi'^iri: 2300 
\Wancw fW. Sabjrday, 
ONLY. 0 to 3.  LolB of 

IBTt   tkyiiM, 
£!: 

YAM) SALE 

• OJB.>iMk 

liOTOR'6 - OHkbon't 
CUNao. Too much to 

, Coma Ma. 
tit 

LSTINQS WANTED. Let ua 
aall your mobla home tor 
you Gal One W» MoMe 
Home Satoa. 866-M60 

wida Mabia Home m aduk 
paik. AlatooatowlPthMrtai- 
tybii.Mualbaaaantoap- 

VILLA HERMOSA. 1081 
\»^JUdtolla, 14X7D 3 bdrm, 
Vh bO(, oantral air, poich, 
$l6JOOorba«.CaliMar5 
pm 806-130. 

67 Mallard 24' SIh wheel 3 
way fna 4 burner stove 
wAMon. TV anienrw, awning, 
eiaciric jackal, hHch, brake 
unit, etc. $9,200. Ph' 
566-7766 
W CAMPBBJ., one ol a 
kind, ouddy cabin, wat bar, 
Xctook/alamt,  VHF 

8 trk a 4 
joOaliiHtantnbow. 2" 
aaaa. bunk area. buO maw 
raoka. Mm taba, 427 ohavy 

•iQ nuMvnsBjs • CrVWPnst 
Craft SalB. \(Mwr»07 E 
PaoMcAMLtll»ianOac.i,2, 
3 Taaa: tarntoOpm Sound 

146. 
i4badi 

FOR SAL£ 10 X SO Mobia 
m BC. Tialar Parii 1 BR 1 
BA New MMP nmr oafpai 

293-6026     or 
BC 

s&iTS'aSn OINOERWOOO ADULT 
PARK 1 Wl 2 BA 24 X 86- 

•Oflf 

«MMda guidaa and raariad- 

boattraSln t16J00.Ctf 
29»-2a»4 aak tor Kane 

1978 Ford Fainnort Sta 
Won, 6 cyl, $750.21 "Con- 
aoto Color TV, $180. Ph 
56^0253. after 3 pm 

TRAVEL TRAUfcR 1979,34 
ft. S»i wheel. Qraal Cond 
with air. S0995 OBO 
2»a~4471 BC  

FOR SALE 1976 BCwnino 
$700 2B4-1904 BC. 

FOR SALE 1078 AMX 4 

Um-WU, SO warn of 
M4A«&4      MM 
JS  iae.1 

lOXMtWI 
BBHO t mama or ihadi 14 
X 10 Md 14 X 14. oai 
m\4Km  
MQMLE HOME POP BAil 
VrCMMMinC 

Iraa. 
Qoad oond. Good 

t1.000 29S4472 
we" 

ilUvb. tlUHi7l975 
8' A/C, 
16000. 

party   only 

X 

RADIATOR-SALES AND 
REPAIR 293-7278 te John 
& Sons Foothi Dr BC 

1980 Terry Tauras. 25' Travel 
Trailer, $3750 564-7630 or 
565-5542  
WANTED Auto Can spend 
up to $600 Fixer upper OK. 
795-3642  

TRAVELTRAILER.1973,16 
ft SIh wheel. $2000. Ph 
564-6035 evenings  

84 PONTIAC FIERO very 
sharp with kjw mileage New 
14 inch wheels arxj tires. 
$5,500 1-291-0054 Alters 
and weekends.  

1967 Corvair 500 Sport 
Coupe $1,000 or best offer, 
5649116   

1966 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
Tinted windows. Loaded 
Silver 4.3 Auto V-6 $9,500, 
293-5612 BC 
CMISSiO^J CONTROL STA- 
TION Emission Express and 
Auto Care 1400 Nevada 
Hwy., No wait appointments. 
293-2473 BC  
1971 Chev % ton pk:kup. All 
new cond. Rebuilt 454 
engine New paint, fires, 
chrome wheels, upholstery 
Camper, dual tanks, stereo 
and air $4,500 or best offer 
293-7887  BC  

For sale: l963Thunderbird. 
Fully equipped. Automatic. 
PB/PS Ph 564-6801 
Buick 350 & trans $350 Or 
complete rumng car, $450 
Call 565-6086  

FOR RENT 1968 Allegro 
Motorhome 27' Call 
293-4'l61 BC  

3 WHEELER 81 Honda, 
250R. new tires, nms Runs 
good $350 Ph 564-8919 

1979 & 1977 Ford Faimwrts. 
6 cyl & 4 cyl. By the part or 
whole car. Ph 565-8466 

UnDAUTOPABTB . 
M-7f7S.Letaadatke 

aa ear New 
aU 

.BIO 
JOHN A 80N8, Poot- 
bMDr.BC.  

For Sale 1983XL185Hon 
da Excellent cond On-off 
road $350 Call 564-1881 
ask for SANDRA 

For sale: 1979 Suburban, 
70,000 mi, 4 wh drive, AC 
$4500 293-2824 

1982 Black VW Rabbit con- 
vertibie. AM/FM Cassette, 
A/C, 71,000 miles One 
owner Drives great' $6200 
Call Miss Amy at Dance Etc 
293-5001 BC  

1978 SIERRA GRANDE 35 
flat bed Less than 5,000 
miles on new motor Cab 
needs paint pb At dealer- 
ship $5,000 Must sell, ask- 
ing $4,000 or best offer 
Comes with rack and tool 
lx)x A real steal, whoever 
gets it 293-5760 BC 

T972 VW, Fiberglass dune 
buggy Street legal Lots of 
extras. $1,700 293-1581. 
BC     

Previously approved Emmi- 
sion Control machines. 
Manufactured by Sun Good 
condition. Vern's Texaco, 
Hdr/B.C. 565-0220. 

TRAVILTIUILIII 
i8i$,aB','Panyri 

InaMa a oiN. AH aatraa. 
87,800 or beat offer. 

Emmlaaion Control 
Omoo Teal, 7 daya am 

mvofwnivv on Qiny 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 
TEXACO 

S C. Lake Mead (at Walsr) 
666^>220 

1S«7 
PtyinoiMi RalMit 
S7.000or 

9,000 

Ford % T $4,250, 
Dodga 4X4 $4,000, 
QMC % T $2,200. 2 
Cabovar campora. 
293-1318 BC. 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Miniature Dachshunds for 
sale. Male and Female $300 
ea Able to leave home 17th 
or 18th of December Both 
parents registered. 293-4587 

German Shepherd, free to 
good home About 11 nnoe 
okj. NameisChazz Hashed 
all shots & neutered 
565-3863  
AKC CHOW CHOW One 
red male 4 black females 
Will be ready for a home Dec 
20, 88. Call 294-1310 BC 

Free to good home, Lab/Cd- 
lie mix. Female Spayed, 
shots. Very good w/children 
565-6252  

FREE KITTENS AND PUP- 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME. 
Call 293-5673  

Barnyard Claarance Sale. In- 
dian blue peacock, males, 
geeae, baby ducks, Banty 
chickens, fantail pigeons, 
rabbits, Pigmy goat, bottle 
fed baby piga.Pti 361-2484 

Free to good home If we 
don't find home, he goes to 
sfielter, 11 mos old German 
Shepherd, neutered & has all 
shots, and licensed. Pleaae 
call 565-3863 

Annlmal Adopbona LTD, ia 
now axapbng a HmMed 
number of unwanted 
ammHa. Adopiabla peia. 
From ainoeia oamara. By 
appi only. 361-2404 

Free to good home. Short- 
haired  German   Pointer 
Male Black/white Excellent 
w/children Approx iVi yrs 
old. 564-1983 

Doga. cats, kJttena and pup- 
pias, All ages, cotora and 
Kinds. For adoptkxi. Also 
other pets. Call 361 -2484 for 
directtons. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Spayed black HUSKY. 
Mature dojj, great with peo- 
ple Very living. Cannot keep. 
Leash, collar, food. 293-3061 
after 7 PM  BC.  

Chinese Sharpei puppies. 
Cream, chocolate. 5 pt red. 
Fawn Taking deposits for 
Christmas Ph 458-6184. 

Buckskin mare, 13 yrs old. 
Gymcankna approved. Ex- 
cellent, excellent child's 
horse 293-5848 

Visit Lions, tigers, tMars, ato. 
Guided tours daily. Call 
361-2484 for directions 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT?  293-5673  BC 
Anytime  
For adoptkxia: Watch geaaa, 
ducks, rabbits, Fantail 
pigaona, mala peaoooka, 
baitoaoue pigi, oanariaaO 
parakeaia. 361-2484 tor 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorraine'a Pet SMHr^ Service, Loving care while 
you're away. I'M care for your pets in tt>eir familiar 
home eurroundinga w^tiHa you vacatton or work. 
Bonded 

SPAYORIIEUT»YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRKE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF- 

CAa 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384 8049 CRuby) 

or 642-8543 

'jsr 
•.**UUL>.JJL 

Childcare: ImmedkMe open- 
ing for 0-5 years. Hot tuneh 
& snacks. Ph 866-7412 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
AN EXCITING AND 
REWARDING CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE-? It youre 
licensed or interested m join- 
ing a fast moving offrce. 
please call and ask for Paul 
ln-offk;e training sessions 
starting soon Call 564-6969 

OWN   YOUR  OWN   AP 
PAREL OR SHOE STORE, 
CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/ 
SPORTSWEAR,   LADIES, 
MEN'S, CHILDREN/ 
MATERNITY, LARGE SIZES, 
PETITE, DANCEWEAR/ 
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, 
LINGERIE OR ACCES- 
SORIES STORE ADD COL- 
OR ANALYSIS BRAND 
NAMES: LIZ CLAIBORNE, 
HEALTHTEX, CHAUS. LEE, 
ST MICHELE. FORENZA, 
BUGLE BOY, LEVI, CAMP 
BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI- 
CALLY GROWN, LUCIA, 
OVER 2000 OTHERS. OR 
$1399 ONE PRICE 
DESIGNER. MULTI TIER 
PRICING DISCOUNT OR 
FAMILY SHOE STORE. 
RETAIL PRICES UN- 
BELIEVABLE FOR TOP 
QUALITY SHOES NOR- 
MALLY PRICED FROM $19 
TO $60 OVER 250 BRANDS 
2600 STYLES $17,900 TO 
$29,900: INVENTORY, 
TRAINING, FIXTURES, AIR- 
FARE, GRAND OPENING, 
ETC CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. 
MR MORPHIS (612) 
888-1009. 

Home La- ndry & 
Hooaecleaiiiiig 

Service 
—Lowest Aat6»— 

cau 664-3927 

NEEDED 
Iron Lady 

Must be dependable, 
efflcient, reasonable 

Call 293*1701 

1     AT TBNTION 

1     IMMIDSNTS 

Iwun St Msurs «HW. Our 
1 vlWnV19   aB^Bn   ^0   (fl^Wa^VI 

homsl a i«aMs^»Mr aa yrs 
1 9M^> L^C9I f'IV9Nn999* 

Attention first time mothers! 
Are you facing going back 
to work? Uncertain atxxit 
where to take that precious 
baby"? Experienced mother 
seeking 1 newtjord to give 
that special individualized 
care. He or slie so deserves. 
For more information ph 
564-9320  

Part time personal, 
secretanal work done m your 
home. Call Ruth 293-3824 
BC^  

"WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Can 294^16 Ask for 
Vicky. BC      

~      PICK'N PACK 
Kelty Sen/ices has openings 
for people wtio want to work 
40 hra/wk plus ovartme in 
Henderson. No experience 
necessary Muat beovar 18 
and have acceaatoa phone 
and reliable tranaportatkxi. 

CALL 796-0203 
EOE/M/F/H-No Fee 

If you're loohim for TLC, I wi 
walch your children anytime. 
All meala intouded. Reliable 
ralaienoaB. raaaonabla raMa. 
Cal 293-6848. 

•LMIILY QAM 
Private room eveMeMe 
In eatabNabed group 
care home. Spscleua 

end eleen 
PH M4-8417 

WSTA-GLBAN MAnV 
MMTOUMSavia 
ProftMioiisl cIsaBins MT- 
vies tar mklaiMel md eaon- 
msrdsl.AUpliaasBorms- 
rsl dssaiag osvsnd iaehid- 
ing esrpst dtaafaw, «tO/ 
OBtling* wasbtd. ^yi ft 
linoleum floor esrc. 

MATURE 
RELIABLE LADY 

avallat)ie lor light 
housedeaning, cooking, 

and shopping 

293-7278 oc 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Needed:    Furniture    & 
clothing. Disabled, 
w/children If you have any 
you're not using, please call 
565-2242, Mane  
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT Books by local author, 
Jean Luttrell. ARIZONA 
STRIP, Christmas on the 
Homestead and other true 
stories. EVERYTHING GO- 
ir^ WRONG a delightful 
book for chiWren $6 So . 
Free details 293-2177 
money-back guarantee. 

Chrfatmoo Botitlquo 
and ArtSalo 

376 Ctarofflont, BC 

9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Sot. Dacombar 3rd 

SANTA'S HELPER 
FOR HIRE 

Reserve now 
for your 

Holiday Party 

293-2338 BC. 

NEW ROLL OF GREEN 
OUTDOOR CARPET 
11 X12'$65 293-6634 BC. 
1 -8 ft patio door Good con- 
dition $50. 1-Wood door. 
36' wide, $10 Dog house, 
$10. Ph 565^3633 iftarSpm. 

2 pc wall unit. Oak finish, 
$275. Sdid Oak Grandfather 
ckx;k, $300. Ph 435-063^. 
CEDAR PLANTII^ P0T8J 
& 8 inch. $2 each. 
293-0903  

Misc household, Kennrwre^ 
waaher/dryer, new, $500 
Twin beds, $100. Deak, $25 
End   tables,    $10.   Ph 
293-0903  

Gorgeous furniture Separ- 
tion sale. Bdrm set, formal 
dimng rm, dinette set, sofa 
loveaeat. bar w/atoola, enter- 
tainment center, bookcaae, 
daytsed, much, mtch more 
Ph 456-9615  

For aale: Kenmore 3 cycle 
electric clothes dryer Pur- 
chaaad '68. Cadi only. $170, 
Ph 435-6596.  

Sofa & loveseat, Contem- 
porary earthtones. Tropical 
pattern, $300. Kino water- 
bed, maltraea. Hneri heater, 
$30 565-9896 after 5 pm. 

For aale: Quean Oze bed & 
frame, Good Condition. 
$200. Ph 5644460. 

CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN!!! 
No job too big or too small 
We're fast & eMciant. We do 
it al. In Hendaraon lor 20 yra. 
565^107 before 8  pm. 

Qualified akjeoompanwn for 
ektorty 3 yra axp. Corwder 
live-in Leave Message 
438-7496 or 646-2281 
Mother of 2 wM babyall in my 
own home $125 hr. 
Reliable, refarenoae. Pleaae 
ca« 564-7964,  

DaLit^Ming in my I lai'idarson 
l-lome. Rexibia hours & daya. 
Meals prot^idad plus steep- 
ing area wterib & fenced yd. 
19 yrs in area. Exc rafer- 

Cal 564-0895 or 
564^770 

Queen bedrm aat, Ineludas 
dreaaara, cheat, 2 nite 
stands. $350. Alao dbl bed, 
$50. Ph 584-0830. 

REFRIQ 12 ft. Abnott new. 
Cream color $180. Vacuum 
Kenmore 4.1 HP. Ukanew 
Canialer. Al aRaohmenis 
S125. HoMtil bed wiMdas. 
$70. Make oftar. 294^13 
80  
ANTIQUES Bench Qilt 
wrought iron wMi gtfons and 
Prince Walas Great & 
dame* aaot. QE Waahar 
$100 294-1879 BC. 
CaahRagMarOMltttoaA-l 
oond. 080283-2621 BC 
8' Los« aoia. 2 fflirrDrs, 
Q|affera-Sattlar 4 cycle 
riiihwMhar, 38" aaeurfty 
acraan door, Sears brolar 
ova (rwa). Soup Mr. Cof- 

drapaa & rugs, 
•aJdiluM ' 

PMdrwaahandaVyouneed 
todoChdttnaa Otopptng. 

' Smal babiaa very wetoome. 
2984587 BC 

datuaafool 

OP lOOOMtonMA. mIKg 
w#oMr,rt4"aQS 

crato moMaaM, SahMbinS 
I WRJ. BABYSIT IN 
HOME. Qood 
C^ KBy 2B36482 BC 

MY Hi4fy tilcaa, i SapaadMia, lapaadt 
ladtoa itnb ro8v 00188. Rui 
ottior miae. 298-7197 BC. 

-A- 

Thoraday, Deeambar 1,1968 

MISCELLANBXIS 

Si ARS16 cu ft refrig with top 
freezer        ^ppertone, 

'• U istless   $10^ 293-604S 
BO ^  
29"GM AQUARIUM with 
hook .ind wood Stand $100 
CaLL ?94-1742 RC  

ViRRORS all'sizes '$2 50 
sn H Call 294-1742 BC. 
FOR SALE Tan love seat 
w matching ottoman $45. 
293 4871_BC  

FOHlJALE 2-Bag Boy Golf 
I <^ans, automatic Excellent 
' cond $25 each 294-2288 
BC  

ARriFlClAL XMAS TREE 
7"? ft $35, 65 VOLKS- 
WAGEN BUG Fixer Upper 
$M0, WURLITZER ORGAN 
$.;iOO, HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
NrrURE 293 3233 BC  
fW0~GREFN VELVET 
CHAIRS EXCELLETN, NO 
SMOKE, NO CHILDREN. 
$2S EACH OP BEST OF- 
Ff^R  294 503fcBC.      

FOR SALE re gallon salt 
water aquarium w/stand and 
filter $ 150. Quee^i aze brass 
^IlL 'e $50 295 4349 BC. 
PIANO LESSONSGIVEN IN 
MY HOME Especially good 
w/chilaren and beginners $5 
pf;r lesson  293-2673 BC 

SECOND HAND STORE. 
BHmar'a, 27 Army, Hdn. Fur- 
niture, Braea, tools, misc and 
buy 6 sell all merchandise, 
new & used Henderson, 
564-7367 or 641 6058 

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Two twelve speed bicyles, 
one man's (ndden 3 times) 
and one woman's (never nd 
den) $60 each. Call 
293 2254 BC  

FOR SALE 'Perfect (or 
Christmas.'' Beautiful quarter 
length mink coat w/suede 
belt Like new $650 Cost 
$2,000 For info call 29.3 40.1C 
anytime after 9 am  BC 

KIMBALL Aquarius elec. 
organ. Dbl keyboard, bn,s9 
pedals, rhythm section. 32 
voices. New $1,800 Like 
new $1,000.  

Sofa loveseat 6 mos old 
asking $525 293-5462 BC 

For sale King size bdrm set 
Approximately 20 yrs old 
Solid wood, exc. condition. 
Includes 9 drawer dresser. 
5 draser chest, 2 nite stands. 
2 mirrors, headbcMrd & 
Onho firm mattress S Ijox 
spnngs. $850 564-1665. 

Dena buys and sells Indian 
Collectibles Outstanding 
authentic Indian place Dena 
features the finest in Jewelry 
southwest decor All tribes 
welcome Indian pnnts, ois 
pots, kachmas. Many 
wonderful crafts to en|oy Ra 
diant quartz crystals & 
minerals & rocks. Wall aecor 
at Glitter Gulch Dena's m 
Henderson. 2100 N. Boulder 
Hwy.. Hdn. 

QUEEN HIDE-A-BED SOFA AND\0VE8EAT 
I- oral pattern $300 or make offer. 2 LAZY BOY 
CHAIRS, 1 RECLINER, 1 SWIVEL ROCKER- 
Mst color $300 for the pair, 2 END TABLES a 
LAMPS. All in excellent condition. 293-0226 BC 

NABOR KIDS Collectible 
wooden dolls for sale. Call 
293 4236 BC ^___ 

4 piece s«;tional, dining 
latve & 4 chairs, iamps, 
lablesjnisc 293G^8BC 
FOR" SALT'Ontrnpr'Idt 
sculptured Cabbacjc Patch 
doll by yav:er Dobi.-1 .•. A.lao 
rr',oic1ed-laci')CahbP|29 Patrh 
dolls by Xavier Robprf? 
Peason.-itily pnceo 
?93 168-i ririv Uir.ii_ nC 

WEIGHT LOSS THEiASY 
WAV tMc your';r>lf again) 
Mi.iney back ni,,>r,inif>(>' 
564 164(-; 

.^niuniTis'.'•• ;i.„;   •;•:• 
V^'urself No medicine Get 

T•diet or money hn:: ', 
i^^^ll 064_ie4R 

aiilCKCA'^H'wiitiuvyoui 
(•j!iiiu;ie, oiisc tteins. and 
.cloihing_Ph 5C5 (-'167 

Vale Hotel now aoceptinga^ 
piirati'^ns    for    MAiDS, 
nOURMET  WAilEHS    *• 
M.AiNTr.NArjCL'. Apply  i". 
person 704 Nev, Hw*   '^i' 

2   hanging  lar'ps 
"tamp^, Qicrijres pw \ 

TV    AMTV   stei   • 
*h,igrug, 21.'B:t>r 
top, Portal-ii*, tc • 
.ruinyc'V'iPA/t- 

•c;-vu', 1 ^r^,:; 
Sil>. i-ir Taking c'i 
Da  iy 

""HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
Ken .Jean Ainler.sor 

D«.c. 5th 

I—»riwi.m'i'i'.rrM 

Leaving for SALT I AKf 
23rd can take two !-'•   ' 
Dec 26th or 27th J'O.t 
BC_ 
WORK ~\U   LA'-.     • 
Would ii-e to .^nare -ide 
MOP Fn 8 30 r> ry) 
Oowntowri aro,i. ;uVi 
days, 294-2fi65 a(^ : •     ' 
Aak lor tv<aiia P 
KENMORE W-v.i     • 
H.irvest Grid   l- 
;'93-0266 nc    , 
FORSAlfiCkr..    • 
Fflcilily)  7  CO" 
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first Issues, 
bipedal Inlerest 
In Hollywood, 
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U.^. coins 
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Call Alter R p.m 

AVON l9 Cmlling YOU! 
WHY? 

«r To Offsr VOU thfl Opportunity to Earn 
Added tncqme 

t-To Earn Those f:Ntrn Dollars Needed tor 
a Chrlatmaa Spending Spree 

*To Do Your O'^n Personal Christmas 
Shopping With AVON at Cost, 

* To Sat rteylble Working Houra That Fit 
YOUR Scfiedute 

IM AVON'S Exciting Christmas Line 
*To Your Friends^ Netghhora 4 Relatives 

^To Ycur Co-Workara al Work 

<rto Your Organlsatlona, Ctubs ft Church 
Member's 

(jfferi'ig No Initial Start Up F«e 
Through Dec. 9, only! 

To CatehTh§ky OH Spirit... 
Call Pam, 648-2689/VOlf/ 
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"AUCTION 99 

Darwin's Annual Christmas Auction 
Fridayi Dsoambsr 2nd   7:00 P.l^^. 

at tha Hendaraon Convanticni Centn.^ 
200 Watar St., Hondersvn, NV 

Fine Furniture—Antiquts^-Collectlbles—Gotd—.Steilliig~- 
Toys—Dolls—N«w Gift Itsms aiid so much more. The following 
is a partial list of high quslity Itsms to be sold with no tflnitnum 
bids  

Old International Doll Collection—12 Place fsetti •,, i mle 
Sterling (exqulsitt)—Pair of Victorian Chairs—StHffrjrdshire 
Plates—Lenox Figurines—Large Stein Collection--.*,n»ique 
Candelabras—Ornate Sterling Pieces—Old Dross Form- Alabaster 
Lamps—Old Ship Light inserts—Old Andirons w/Dutch Fiqures— 
Metlox Service for 8ix>Two Gumball machines wz-cys Old 
Wooden Toy Collection—ftoeeviile Vases—Occupied Japan- 
Antique Wood Working Tools—Old Wooden Dutch Shoes— 
nepress'on Glass-Carnival Glasa-Stemware—AiUst !ilgr.dd 
Busts—Cut Crystal—Beautiful 12 place setting of f^rart(;iscnn 
China—Bedroom Furniture—Double Bed - Mine Drawer Dresser 
w/mlrror—Nite stands—Drexell Parlor Chairs -Coff'?P >abU;3~E,i)'J 
tables—and occasional tables—Tea Cart- Prjrtahl? Cc inr TV- • 
Many other fine furniture and household ttc>ms. 

Also hundreds of naw gift items including Gold and Sterlinq 
Jewelry -Precious stones—Mens and Ladies Waltham Watches- - 
Arion Watches—Music Box Collection—Bronze & l^ewter 
Figures—Porcelain Bird Collection—Alabaster Clowns-Bone 
China—Porcelain Eagles—Artist Signed Earthware—Large Solid 
Decorator—Brass Pieces—Western Statuary—High quality Hun- 
ting and Pocket Knives—Radios and Stereos—Ladies 4 IVieits 
Wallets, Purses, Shoulder Bags and Tote Bags—Telescope af <d 
Microscope sets- 

Large Assortment of new Dolls, Action Toy Sets—Top Grain 
Cowhide Attache Cases snd Briefcases (assorted Leather and Col- 
ors)—Some with combination Loclts. Musical Battery operated 
Santas and other Cfiristmas toys and so triuch moi<>. 

This will be our best Chriatmas Auction ever. Bring a friend «nd 
come out for fun filled evening. 

FREE ADMISSION — FREE PARKIMQ 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AND DRAWINGS 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Boulder Clly Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy:., B.C 

294-1971 
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CHARITABLE AUCTION BY DARWN 
Saturcfay, Dncnmbor X 7 .p.m., Chr|«ll»n 

CvrtlerUymnMSlurM, ^71 Arffiiris, Boufttsr City. 

(1 imeiiicli'JeitC-A^. oai»Blctt by Ai'»talni-sa-d-^g r ' 
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'.M.Mw taking aobiications for 
'lili time and par! tune. AH 
f'^^'^it'rins'a./ailable. Apply m 

son Sorlic Drive In, BIdr 
:••/. Hdn.  

pRFrP PERSON Mature, de- 
pendable lady needed to 
work 7 10 am til 1,'30 pm 
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riKjr Hv/y, Hdn     . , 

•'M-.aic. attpnr Jan! nefede't - 
; /r rjld H(Jn Day Care 

jof. 9384__________ 
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p!v:ri person PacOut. 13'i 
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•  .iJ.-^ITY/CARETAK 
i'HANDYMAN, TSyrsful' 

•   ••• 'fi/ & lookingfor work 
•-•nqe 'or apt  Have 

•    ••__734 0941 
S'OSl^ MAN 

,-.•:   ^HHIfJYDRUG 
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CHRISTIAN GENTtR DAY 
(CHII.IJ CAHP. -PRF-POIUlOl   • KINnrnGArtTPN 

BfeFOaE AWO A;Tf R SCfOOL CARE FOP 
fiLKMtNIABY AGE-rREE TRAN8P0HTA riON. 

•2 YEARS THPOUCH 51-H G.tADE 
'OPENbiOO AM-5i4'i I'VI 
•.STATTni   '"'• 
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•)       HIRING' 
j j^ernmentjotjs ^M 

• ea and overseas 
"Tied'cjte openings 

»'/..aiting list or tes*. 
»;, • r-M(j    $59,485. Ptior'e 

•call. Telundapip 
602-836-a635E.rj.Jt 1032 

. Food • Servers, Inmiediaie 
openiri.g at Lake f>^ea(J 
fle';ta'..:''iiu $3,50 rir. Appiv 
•n rj'.-rsfjn at LaK? Mean 
•/•:-!• fid. Also Cashier, $4.50 
nr See B Mdsselmah 
293-2900. EOF-. Concef 
^ififiaire a! fi^^S 

ilia m*\.\- 

HFATir'l Oi?f COOLING Si RVICE 

•allH.TC 
V" "f' -rt    Wtm m ' -^ '-^ 

INDEPEMDIrNT MOVERS 
^One Rnorri or Mo.use'ul 
•-Pianos fir Any Hoavy LO'' 
* SpfjTiali/Jng in Hcnd-trso'   n   i •; i j t;, 
rnftt Ewtlm^l»0 and Remi'^iiiible Hoiea 

neferenctt Available 293*'79 1 1 

STUDyv 
OENOMINA   . - ^.. 

i .m. 5T1 An»ir- •• 
I ibyeiUln^-  " 
••i»nf.«. If yp:i u'f •' •.( » 
u.'ui-t  to  BdiiW'"?   ''Uy, 
(• Klie     Rtltl      DBlt-     ,f w 

friwHfu.i'bor-.' /tl.\TI'lj 

mPLoyBEtn 
H & S LAWfVJ CARE 

Complete lawn setvicf, Uef) * shrub care, 
automstlc sprinklers. Lie ir^-a^o 0 
Harold ErSfiaronCrltchcr      ^94-6200 

OFFICE CABINET 8 3' XM 
X 16, 5 doors, 10' NOVA 
SATELLITE QISH and Laux- 
gr equipme A94-0525 Call 
4 7 PM onl^C  
•'"onvection oven, magnify- 

ig sovk-irg light 293-1761 
figve message BC       

DO"NT THROW AWAY 
vrJUR OLD BICYCLES. I'll 
qive VOU $5 to $10 depend- 
ing on condition. Ph 
364-5189 anytime.  

.XMAS Gift Supreme for sale: 
Sansui Stereo receiver, 
Dolby system. Akai Stereo 
-.assette deck. Sony stereo 
;assettedecH Marantz direct 
Inve record player. Pioneer 
load GpoaKer, 2 Sansui 
speakers, la, seOO. C«H 
364-3969 WHI cor^eider tell- 
ing solid wood, carved bnm 

. tnm, outfitted unit for etereo 
. system. Don't mlM INe one 
time opportumtyl  
Two (2) combinetion 
•af rigeratorffreezer/2 burner 
electric stov|. (110V) and 
sink. Costf $mx. win sen for 
$400. each or best offer, Ph 
454-§2e7, if no anewer 
gieaee leave nieseaoe. 

One skJe draft swamp cooler, 
..300CFM,comptefe$165 
"caimce One 2 wheel trailer 

• .me  w/tires,   $100.   Ph 
cS 5542 or 564-7830. 

STEELE BUILONOS 
Must sell 2 Steel buikSngi 
from canceHatkxt. One n 
40'40—brand new.  Can 
Dave 1-800^74044. 

:^-::' 

^-••^i'-: 

Multure, rt 
Over 18. r. 
f.i-;t .'ed.   Api.jiy 
1'/. '.Vale; .':•, 
(it-LPWA- 
I        ,|t, 

II apace for ice cube t'ays i« limited, use pla'^ic eflg cm-jna-they cun IM cut (Sown to »>»•• 

fc^ 

x^ob Olsen Hefilly ^ 
^  Insurance Inc, ^ 

5 Wmter Pt., HendBnoa ^j^ 
0041831 y   gg 

l;'»f>\J   nm   MOTHER IN-LAW- Q 
.Sfparaie detnnhed quarters plua 2 Br. f^ 
N  mi' r'nllfoi appointments.      5841831. ?"i' 

L(ri'H AND J.OTS OF EXTRAS--3 Br. ^ 
J baths, gari««e, rarport, plus KV Fark- i i 
ing, WKfiiiihop, Beparntp rlinin^ room, Hv- j ; 
in(r«n with firifnlare,li«(r#lnf«*)5,f)00 with if^^ 
••"•  -'-'fn r,. •• ,,|,t   lov. in'erest loan. Tjl? 

j ^ fv '• V i), W I O ( A U iitifitifis-ready to Si 
biillt yO'X2jn' Ownrr llcenw. ^• 

• r OFF LA Highway-2.6 Acrae Only ^ 
»4j,0IM;, (Jood Terme iJ 

lxrrjn.Sfit,4H#«dy to build, only* 12.000. f^ 
'••' nors Mcrtfice. AU   ii"»j 

. ilJUSTRlAL ACKKAGK. All or part O 
hi M Acres, Industrial H ater,.Sewer,gas f^ 

Ifclric, and t«leplion« JIK 

- Water St. FOR IJIA.SI '^ 

nynm 'f^vmr. tH« HiKtf«!OH /n» 101 so ruts 

SUN REALTY VKC 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
^2^^ Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Mm}   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

FOB THE RECREATION FAMILY: Sharp 
3-hedrt>oin Lewia plan, large lecreation room, 
RV parking, lew maintenance yard, real pork 
•eroae atract, renliaticnlly priced at $113,500. 
See today. 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS; Plenty of room 
for gueatn & cars in thit; warm and lovinR <BR 
Del Pndo aplil, S12U,9.^. aee lodav. 

DOWN-TOWN B.C.: Well-maintained oliU-r '1 
BR. 2-bath, »8fi,950. by appointmeni 

We alao have ex«ellent vaiuecin HENDERSON 
AND LAS VEGAS: try na, we mean ONE-STOP 
eervice. 

I.AKETREE CONDO: 883,88H: Quiet, effw 
dable, two hi>drooni, tw. bath, garagp. clean nncJ 
available now, lertnK. "ee lodny. 

ON THE BC. GOLF C0URSE7TH FAIH 
WAY-$H9.»«0-SUPEH-COH)SSA1 
VIEW! Buat value bar none! T.reat .Ibfdriiom 
cuatoni rcad.v for move in. ('all now! 

I'ANORAiMK • H HILL' HAi.F A( HE: UM 

of ItH kind, S<ll.H75 caah. Ci'" ••"« 

• TO^iYOUR OFFICE AND LOOK OvE» THE MAMY OTHER LtSTWQI AVAILAtlt, 

LAKE MOUNTAIiN-VALLEY VIEV- IIO'.IK 
FIf-xIble floor plan for fnnilly .<tyle living, foor BR. 1% be. £XIli;Ni>lVE 
VIEW OF Lake Mead and over Boulder City from Ivrm. and rmf nimo4 
deck. ONLY $189,000. 

CORNER l/)T 
for oaaUai buna with view uf Lake Mead, mountaiaa, valley. All 'ity aer- 
vieea. I.arge akade trees and atone walle give prlvae>. 

Boulder Square Condo 1 BR.. 1 HA., qukt loration, ideal for retired persona. 

PioiierinK, Rent GataU aince 1947 
I- tt, Brok" 293-28I8 
•   293-1S18 

CALL ; OllWARDINn IN EFFECl AFTER HOURS. 

CompUmcetiir} Market Analyai*-CALL (JM! 
MainteiuiDce/Rpp'iir Serviee Available, Lieenaed  Ex|»aeiaa<iad PieHrtji 
Management 

LIST WITH US FOR ACTION 

PBaiwui>Jiini.ii-iii.iii.n'w .'i,,.iini]iii,iiii.iiiwBimii. 
'syt^- iiyM^' '.••,1^^?"'"'" • ;T'^?ffw^-'r*?T7''^"^iw 
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WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 
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A tmty wiqr ta 

is Amy. wMck lita tMi 
*fc tet* tka fasvaat 
Mala. T« mrm km f 
liK, jrwlaaai: 

12Tafl 
»Tttt» 
1 •••aeMSFT rib. nBsijr 

fiMly 

IT 

m^paprln 
Bcspa tHMy orcMckaB 

^SiVx 
&-1^i 

QARAQC SALES 

Shop Boutdar OoNar Day* 
^tar Jha Paradafl Lampa. 
bMfPOOfn lumiiufa, dinaliaa, 
nifftn, tjfptmHtn, baby KJT- 
nHura. a»r tocfa. y'' dnv 
sooMtaai, fiwjiy ippllwaa, 
rNMMB DKi, noor acnjUMr. 
WWFAA1101 InduaMI-l 
BC          
FM. SAT, SUN SAM-aPM. 
l2<7^Bloai Vfcloriana 
pc aaciofMl, MagnwoKoon- 
solaaiaraa miac ^jmitura, 
WiNnfl aqu» 4 toola. BC 
OallS«*.0ac3A4 8am 
to 4 piw 16 Mi*o>y St. 
YAM) SALE: Ffi A Sat 2nd 
& 3M 8 am M ?? Toya. 

MOVING SALE 
AC€-HY BEAUTY SALON A SUPPLY 

42Wpl«rttrMl 
(nl|M nMi floor M Ino oovor opuf) 

AH N6fTW, 30%, 40%, a 50% Off 
Porms - Hair Cotora • Cor>ditioriers - Nail 

Supplies • MakeHJp - Curling Irona • Bruahes 
Hair AccoMoriea 

ALL PRODUCTS MUST 00! 

CHRISTMAS SALE Over 1.000 Itema 
Everytluiif jrou need for Chriatmas 

ffifta and decorating 
Piieea atari at $1  Sat. Dec 3rd Only 8 ain-6 pm 

IMI ChaatMt, BC ««• 4 Ata. A cbMMi 2SMa80 

- TANNER'S FLEA MARKE T- 
It'i our big fall roundup! Nov. 26, 27, 
Doc. 10 ft 11, 17, 18. Convort your 
trash to caah! Soiling apaco only $40 
a day. 382-8365. 

twiny    chiWrena 
bikaa. miac. 1541 

uuamiu, • 
:. 1541 Pttm. 

to taste 
package 

ceeiceii  and 

• • • 
Hwt ad 

•Ktil Haq). 
aiicc 

add  to 
flidllat.   Saate'  quickly. 
Add lemoii juice md re- 

Icavtaf joiem in pan. In 
MBw ikaat oMlt oae-kaif- 
cap battar. Mnd ia fleor 
•id paprika aattl aBMWtli. 
Stk in brock, eookiag un- 
ta tMduMd. Add SlMTty. 
•tarii^eaiiatMtly. Quick- 
ly MBBd in creaas, mwah- 
raan nixture, tarkey. aatt 
and papper. Cook oatil 
just heated threuck. 
Spoon sauce over apa^Ht- 
ti. aprinkle witk grated 
cbeeoc and dust hgktly 
with jMprika. 
©ItM. McNaugkt Syad. 

Insfdo TV 

kdby-.UMi 
sapjplied tke voice for 
Chaie A«<M. Bat the 
boya' vaieaa ehaoffi, ao mam 
kr tke flnt liaK a BM wfl 
vsiee the Mttle ftaaota 
duraMr. Ska's 14^Mr«id 
IHB CkMs who played 
Martlw ia Ammm's  IKay, 

i 

FOCUS: Little RMy 
SekasOn ie now Big Kick 
and a fihn sttident at 
UCXA. Nasdhss to say he 

on   csmpuB.   especially 
tke 

tiOL " 
OB the aids, 

ia Tmor 
oa Highway W. a Iht lor 
CBS ... SMI 1 iliiiiQ ki 
kaaasMdabicbsaeflke 
td»tarAfMCbMWe» 
^ Jania Lss Oartk ia bav^ 
•gagoatthei 
inai 
snaa far ABC tiiiid Amy 
tkmg But Lmm. That'a not 
tke way it is ior Jaaia Las 
aaritattolfeShB'ai 
ai lowe kaa kr aw 

YARD SALE Fri. Sat. t to 4 
Lots of mtac Clethaa. 
houaahoM ilama. 619 Ave. 
Q. BC.  
FINAL IWIOVING PLUS 
GARAGE SALE Sal. Dec 
3rd onty_ 293-7938 
eMa.lS25 Sham Lane 
Uka n«v ocM Holpomt elac 
stove, aaff-daanmg S300 2 
moa. old Almond Whirtodol 
washing n'tachine S375 
6-pc bedroom waN unit 
S2(X) Quean waiar bad SSO 
New baakatbaM backboard 
SSO. While wicVer haad- 
board t2S Freezer $75 BC 
STUFFTOGET 2lamrty 
Garage Sale Houaehold 
Itema, lumiiura, dolhing, 
somecoalumeiewalry. l day 
only Fn Dec 8 AM to 4 PM 
1301 Arabian BC  

YARD SALE Lois of goodies 
Sal Dec 3rd 9AM-? 506 
Anzona St BC  

GARAGE SALE Fn and Sat. 
9 am-12 pm 859 Armada PI 
BC Deak, books, chlldrerw 
ckXhea, lots of miac BC 
MOVING SALE Dish- 
washer, furnture, tools & 
mnc. Sal & Sun, Dec 3 & 4 
9 am IB 4 pm. 432 Summit 
Or 

EXTRA NICE Located in 
Gtngerwood Many 
upgradaa plua all appliancea. 
See to appreoaia. 2930460. 
BC. 

SUNNYBROOK 24X64 2/3 
bdrm, 2 bih in VHla Mermosa. 
Sp 134 $32,000 10<H) 
down, owner will carry 
balance or lease with option 
564-0630 

a4X4a. itas % bOrm, 2 btn VMa 
ta<(. t4ai par HM. Yea, iMa 

aaiar haa beiiQlN new koaMi Malta aflar on 8 bdrm 

baa awvoO, naada to aafl 1M1,14 artda 2 
m aOMN peril for 118,500. 

Cloaa la Saafi'a Team, 1908 8Nvarcraat tripla wMe. 
MXB7. 8 bOnn, t MM 4 more. 8878 me. 

OiM Way MoMIs Homt SBIM 

For sale in Henderson, 3 
bdrm, 1 ^/i bth Mobile Home 
$1 500 down. Assume $400 
mo pymt including space 
OAC Call weekdays 
791-312S  

No down & easy terms, will 
l5uyyouttiis4bdrm, IHbth 
dbl wide motsile home for 
Chnslmaa. Has large kitchen, 
dinir>g mn, living rm, and on- 
ly 9 yrs left on the loan. What 
moieoouldyou want! Pleaae 
ca« 864-2282 VWa Hermoaa 
Park 

Multi-lamily ganga aala, 10 
pc antiQue bdrm eat, ooAaa 
tatslea & 2 end tablea, 
knicknacka, wicker, lota 
mora.Sat&Sun 8k>5.1119 
Santa Ynez. 565-1316. 
PATKD SALE Sat & Sun. 
Ntoa hidBabed couch, baby 

Jeep 1982 CJ7 258 CIO 16 
5 sp, 3 tops, hard, full soft & 
bikini. Power steering, power 
brakes. Overside tires, 
chrome wheela, high back 

293-65051 seats, carpet. BC 

while Chrtabnea tree odda 
& enda, cheap. 525 Harria 
St.. Apt 219. behind Von's, 

BACK YAK) PATIO SALE: 
Sat, D*c a, O^to 4. Tripla 
draaaar, headboard, miac 
furniture, lenans diahes. 122 
Hickory Hdn  

YARD SALE 3 family, k)ts of 
goodies, tools, sewing 
nriacttina, walerbed, lots 
moie. Sat. Dec 3, 9 til 3:30, 
106 k/yVMaalhar permitting. 

Super Qaraga Sale: Ckslhea, 
houaaiwafaa, knena, tools, 
sports eQupmenl, tiraa, 6 f^ 
Trertcher Much more. Sat& 
Sun, 8 to 3. 117 King St., 
Hdn.  

PA'nOSALE:Dac2&3 115 
Joahua St (behind AJbert- 
son) 9 am to 4 pm. kitchen 
woodbumingatoMe, ckglhee. 
ladies k cMdren, diahee, 
toys,     lamps.     tXMka, 

OHmill SAYS 
SILUII 

ivSO TSffMfSCK*Wssn* 
ar-dryar<iarge ralaad 

Three baOreome, 2 

CaM Today 

VIRY   NICE   2  &   3 
bdrma., Family adult sac- 
tkxi. Beautiful park, tow 
rent, immediate occupan- 
cy. $12,500 to $28,000 
80*4077 or 606-8611. 

MOBILE HOME 
Vary Ntoe 14X70 
3bdnn, 2 batha 

la EioaDant Paric 
Only $14,960 

56M677 

1973 CADILLAC TC 
DORADO w/aunroof A air 
Runs well & has nice interior 
$1,000 293-0651 wkdys, ask 
for Lesa 294-0159 nights & 
weekends. BC  

Sporty red '84 Lazer Exc 
cond $5,000 293-6634 BC 
Silvar 1963 Chryslar 5th Ave 
Like new $5,865 BC 
203-6634 BC  
FOR SALE: 1085 Dodge 
Caravan. Auto, A/C, AM-FM, 
tilt wheel, cruiae control. 
$6,975.566-3101 after 5 pm 
or 457-7023  

1987 4X4 Turbo Toyota 
truck, 30,000 miles, AM-FM 
cassette, A/C, KC lights, 
chrome tKush guard, big 
tires & rinns, chrome tie 
downs, tool box, bed liner 
and tauneau cover, trailer 
hitch & light hook up. Fast 
sale $10,500. Call 293-2254 
ask for BiM.  

1977 27' Travel Trailer 
Sleapa6. FuVy equip, carpel, 
full bath, forced air heating, 
A/C. alec-gas refer, 12V & 
110V lighting, 2 hokjing 
tanks, fresh vvater storage, 
dual butane tanks. 1,000 lb 
lift eae hitch Full length awn- 
ino. TV amanna. 283-6267 

QAflAQESALE:Dac.3i4. 
3121 Ball adwa Or. QV. Alec 
queanartisiaapar Spcaofa 
sat. Ca8 451-1397 
QAMAaeaAL£:S0t.Dac3. 
0:98 am H S on.  8B0 
yywBaaa Awna Oaua. al 

^^iSSi'^iri: 2300 
\Wancw fW. Sabjrday, 
ONLY. 0 to 3.  LolB of 

IBTt   tkyiiM, 
£!: 

YAM) SALE 

• OJB.>iMk 

liOTOR'6 - OHkbon't 
CUNao. Too much to 

, Coma Ma. 
tit 

LSTINQS WANTED. Let ua 
aall your mobla home tor 
you Gal One W» MoMe 
Home Satoa. 866-M60 

wida Mabia Home m aduk 
paik. AlatooatowlPthMrtai- 
tybii.Mualbaaaantoap- 

VILLA HERMOSA. 1081 
\»^JUdtolla, 14X7D 3 bdrm, 
Vh bO(, oantral air, poich, 
$l6JOOorba«.CaliMar5 
pm 806-130. 

67 Mallard 24' SIh wheel 3 
way fna 4 burner stove 
wAMon. TV anienrw, awning, 
eiaciric jackal, hHch, brake 
unit, etc. $9,200. Ph' 
566-7766 
W CAMPBBJ., one ol a 
kind, ouddy cabin, wat bar, 
Xctook/alamt,  VHF 

8 trk a 4 
joOaliiHtantnbow. 2" 
aaaa. bunk area. buO maw 
raoka. Mm taba, 427 ohavy 

•iQ nuMvnsBjs • CrVWPnst 
Craft SalB. \(Mwr»07 E 
PaoMcAMLtll»ianOac.i,2, 
3 Taaa: tarntoOpm Sound 

146. 
i4badi 

FOR SAL£ 10 X SO Mobia 
m BC. Tialar Parii 1 BR 1 
BA New MMP nmr oafpai 

293-6026     or 
BC 

s&iTS'aSn OINOERWOOO ADULT 
PARK 1 Wl 2 BA 24 X 86- 

•Oflf 

«MMda guidaa and raariad- 

boattraSln t16J00.Ctf 
29»-2a»4 aak tor Kane 

1978 Ford Fainnort Sta 
Won, 6 cyl, $750.21 "Con- 
aoto Color TV, $180. Ph 
56^0253. after 3 pm 

TRAVEL TRAUfcR 1979,34 
ft. S»i wheel. Qraal Cond 
with air. S0995 OBO 
2»a~4471 BC  

FOR SALE 1976 BCwnino 
$700 2B4-1904 BC. 

FOR SALE 1078 AMX 4 

Um-WU, SO warn of 
M4A«&4      MM 
JS  iae.1 

lOXMtWI 
BBHO t mama or ihadi 14 
X 10 Md 14 X 14. oai 
m\4Km  
MQMLE HOME POP BAil 
VrCMMMinC 

Iraa. 
Qoad oond. Good 

t1.000 29S4472 
we" 

ilUvb. tlUHi7l975 
8' A/C, 
16000. 

party   only 

X 

RADIATOR-SALES AND 
REPAIR 293-7278 te John 
& Sons Foothi Dr BC 

1980 Terry Tauras. 25' Travel 
Trailer, $3750 564-7630 or 
565-5542  
WANTED Auto Can spend 
up to $600 Fixer upper OK. 
795-3642  

TRAVELTRAILER.1973,16 
ft SIh wheel. $2000. Ph 
564-6035 evenings  

84 PONTIAC FIERO very 
sharp with kjw mileage New 
14 inch wheels arxj tires. 
$5,500 1-291-0054 Alters 
and weekends.  

1967 Corvair 500 Sport 
Coupe $1,000 or best offer, 
5649116   

1966 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
Tinted windows. Loaded 
Silver 4.3 Auto V-6 $9,500, 
293-5612 BC 
CMISSiO^J CONTROL STA- 
TION Emission Express and 
Auto Care 1400 Nevada 
Hwy., No wait appointments. 
293-2473 BC  
1971 Chev % ton pk:kup. All 
new cond. Rebuilt 454 
engine New paint, fires, 
chrome wheels, upholstery 
Camper, dual tanks, stereo 
and air $4,500 or best offer 
293-7887  BC  

For sale: l963Thunderbird. 
Fully equipped. Automatic. 
PB/PS Ph 564-6801 
Buick 350 & trans $350 Or 
complete rumng car, $450 
Call 565-6086  

FOR RENT 1968 Allegro 
Motorhome 27' Call 
293-4'l61 BC  

3 WHEELER 81 Honda, 
250R. new tires, nms Runs 
good $350 Ph 564-8919 

1979 & 1977 Ford Faimwrts. 
6 cyl & 4 cyl. By the part or 
whole car. Ph 565-8466 

UnDAUTOPABTB . 
M-7f7S.Letaadatke 

aa ear New 
aU 

.BIO 
JOHN A 80N8, Poot- 
bMDr.BC.  

For Sale 1983XL185Hon 
da Excellent cond On-off 
road $350 Call 564-1881 
ask for SANDRA 

For sale: 1979 Suburban, 
70,000 mi, 4 wh drive, AC 
$4500 293-2824 

1982 Black VW Rabbit con- 
vertibie. AM/FM Cassette, 
A/C, 71,000 miles One 
owner Drives great' $6200 
Call Miss Amy at Dance Etc 
293-5001 BC  

1978 SIERRA GRANDE 35 
flat bed Less than 5,000 
miles on new motor Cab 
needs paint pb At dealer- 
ship $5,000 Must sell, ask- 
ing $4,000 or best offer 
Comes with rack and tool 
lx)x A real steal, whoever 
gets it 293-5760 BC 

T972 VW, Fiberglass dune 
buggy Street legal Lots of 
extras. $1,700 293-1581. 
BC     

Previously approved Emmi- 
sion Control machines. 
Manufactured by Sun Good 
condition. Vern's Texaco, 
Hdr/B.C. 565-0220. 

TRAVILTIUILIII 
i8i$,aB','Panyri 

InaMa a oiN. AH aatraa. 
87,800 or beat offer. 

Emmlaaion Control 
Omoo Teal, 7 daya am 

mvofwnivv on Qiny 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 
TEXACO 

S C. Lake Mead (at Walsr) 
666^>220 

1S«7 
PtyinoiMi RalMit 
S7.000or 

9,000 

Ford % T $4,250, 
Dodga 4X4 $4,000, 
QMC % T $2,200. 2 
Cabovar campora. 
293-1318 BC. 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Miniature Dachshunds for 
sale. Male and Female $300 
ea Able to leave home 17th 
or 18th of December Both 
parents registered. 293-4587 

German Shepherd, free to 
good home About 11 nnoe 
okj. NameisChazz Hashed 
all shots & neutered 
565-3863  
AKC CHOW CHOW One 
red male 4 black females 
Will be ready for a home Dec 
20, 88. Call 294-1310 BC 

Free to good home, Lab/Cd- 
lie mix. Female Spayed, 
shots. Very good w/children 
565-6252  

FREE KITTENS AND PUP- 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME. 
Call 293-5673  

Barnyard Claarance Sale. In- 
dian blue peacock, males, 
geeae, baby ducks, Banty 
chickens, fantail pigeons, 
rabbits, Pigmy goat, bottle 
fed baby piga.Pti 361-2484 

Free to good home If we 
don't find home, he goes to 
sfielter, 11 mos old German 
Shepherd, neutered & has all 
shots, and licensed. Pleaae 
call 565-3863 

Annlmal Adopbona LTD, ia 
now axapbng a HmMed 
number of unwanted 
ammHa. Adopiabla peia. 
From ainoeia oamara. By 
appi only. 361-2404 

Free to good home. Short- 
haired  German   Pointer 
Male Black/white Excellent 
w/children Approx iVi yrs 
old. 564-1983 

Doga. cats, kJttena and pup- 
pias, All ages, cotora and 
Kinds. For adoptkxi. Also 
other pets. Call 361 -2484 for 
directtons. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Spayed black HUSKY. 
Mature dojj, great with peo- 
ple Very living. Cannot keep. 
Leash, collar, food. 293-3061 
after 7 PM  BC.  

Chinese Sharpei puppies. 
Cream, chocolate. 5 pt red. 
Fawn Taking deposits for 
Christmas Ph 458-6184. 

Buckskin mare, 13 yrs old. 
Gymcankna approved. Ex- 
cellent, excellent child's 
horse 293-5848 

Visit Lions, tigers, tMars, ato. 
Guided tours daily. Call 
361-2484 for directions 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT?  293-5673  BC 
Anytime  
For adoptkxia: Watch geaaa, 
ducks, rabbits, Fantail 
pigaona, mala peaoooka, 
baitoaoue pigi, oanariaaO 
parakeaia. 361-2484 tor 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorraine'a Pet SMHr^ Service, Loving care while 
you're away. I'M care for your pets in tt>eir familiar 
home eurroundinga w^tiHa you vacatton or work. 
Bonded 

SPAYORIIEUT»YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRKE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF- 

CAa 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384 8049 CRuby) 

or 642-8543 

'jsr 
•.**UUL>.JJL 

Childcare: ImmedkMe open- 
ing for 0-5 years. Hot tuneh 
& snacks. Ph 866-7412 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
AN EXCITING AND 
REWARDING CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE-? It youre 
licensed or interested m join- 
ing a fast moving offrce. 
please call and ask for Paul 
ln-offk;e training sessions 
starting soon Call 564-6969 

OWN   YOUR  OWN   AP 
PAREL OR SHOE STORE, 
CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/ 
SPORTSWEAR,   LADIES, 
MEN'S, CHILDREN/ 
MATERNITY, LARGE SIZES, 
PETITE, DANCEWEAR/ 
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, 
LINGERIE OR ACCES- 
SORIES STORE ADD COL- 
OR ANALYSIS BRAND 
NAMES: LIZ CLAIBORNE, 
HEALTHTEX, CHAUS. LEE, 
ST MICHELE. FORENZA, 
BUGLE BOY, LEVI, CAMP 
BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI- 
CALLY GROWN, LUCIA, 
OVER 2000 OTHERS. OR 
$1399 ONE PRICE 
DESIGNER. MULTI TIER 
PRICING DISCOUNT OR 
FAMILY SHOE STORE. 
RETAIL PRICES UN- 
BELIEVABLE FOR TOP 
QUALITY SHOES NOR- 
MALLY PRICED FROM $19 
TO $60 OVER 250 BRANDS 
2600 STYLES $17,900 TO 
$29,900: INVENTORY, 
TRAINING, FIXTURES, AIR- 
FARE, GRAND OPENING, 
ETC CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. 
MR MORPHIS (612) 
888-1009. 

Home La- ndry & 
Hooaecleaiiiiig 

Service 
—Lowest Aat6»— 

cau 664-3927 

NEEDED 
Iron Lady 

Must be dependable, 
efflcient, reasonable 

Call 293*1701 

1     AT TBNTION 

1     IMMIDSNTS 

Iwun St Msurs «HW. Our 
1 vlWnV19   aB^Bn   ^0   (fl^Wa^VI 

homsl a i«aMs^»Mr aa yrs 
1 9M^> L^C9I f'IV9Nn999* 

Attention first time mothers! 
Are you facing going back 
to work? Uncertain atxxit 
where to take that precious 
baby"? Experienced mother 
seeking 1 newtjord to give 
that special individualized 
care. He or slie so deserves. 
For more information ph 
564-9320  

Part time personal, 
secretanal work done m your 
home. Call Ruth 293-3824 
BC^  

"WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Can 294^16 Ask for 
Vicky. BC      

~      PICK'N PACK 
Kelty Sen/ices has openings 
for people wtio want to work 
40 hra/wk plus ovartme in 
Henderson. No experience 
necessary Muat beovar 18 
and have acceaatoa phone 
and reliable tranaportatkxi. 

CALL 796-0203 
EOE/M/F/H-No Fee 

If you're loohim for TLC, I wi 
walch your children anytime. 
All meala intouded. Reliable 
ralaienoaB. raaaonabla raMa. 
Cal 293-6848. 

•LMIILY QAM 
Private room eveMeMe 
In eatabNabed group 
care home. Spscleua 

end eleen 
PH M4-8417 

WSTA-GLBAN MAnV 
MMTOUMSavia 
ProftMioiisl cIsaBins MT- 
vies tar mklaiMel md eaon- 
msrdsl.AUpliaasBorms- 
rsl dssaiag osvsnd iaehid- 
ing esrpst dtaafaw, «tO/ 
OBtling* wasbtd. ^yi ft 
linoleum floor esrc. 

MATURE 
RELIABLE LADY 

avallat)ie lor light 
housedeaning, cooking, 

and shopping 

293-7278 oc 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Needed:    Furniture    & 
clothing. Disabled, 
w/children If you have any 
you're not using, please call 
565-2242, Mane  
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT Books by local author, 
Jean Luttrell. ARIZONA 
STRIP, Christmas on the 
Homestead and other true 
stories. EVERYTHING GO- 
ir^ WRONG a delightful 
book for chiWren $6 So . 
Free details 293-2177 
money-back guarantee. 

Chrfatmoo Botitlquo 
and ArtSalo 

376 Ctarofflont, BC 

9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Sot. Dacombar 3rd 

SANTA'S HELPER 
FOR HIRE 

Reserve now 
for your 

Holiday Party 

293-2338 BC. 

NEW ROLL OF GREEN 
OUTDOOR CARPET 
11 X12'$65 293-6634 BC. 
1 -8 ft patio door Good con- 
dition $50. 1-Wood door. 
36' wide, $10 Dog house, 
$10. Ph 565^3633 iftarSpm. 

2 pc wall unit. Oak finish, 
$275. Sdid Oak Grandfather 
ckx;k, $300. Ph 435-063^. 
CEDAR PLANTII^ P0T8J 
& 8 inch. $2 each. 
293-0903  

Misc household, Kennrwre^ 
waaher/dryer, new, $500 
Twin beds, $100. Deak, $25 
End   tables,    $10.   Ph 
293-0903  

Gorgeous furniture Separ- 
tion sale. Bdrm set, formal 
dimng rm, dinette set, sofa 
loveaeat. bar w/atoola, enter- 
tainment center, bookcaae, 
daytsed, much, mtch more 
Ph 456-9615  

For aale: Kenmore 3 cycle 
electric clothes dryer Pur- 
chaaad '68. Cadi only. $170, 
Ph 435-6596.  

Sofa & loveseat, Contem- 
porary earthtones. Tropical 
pattern, $300. Kino water- 
bed, maltraea. Hneri heater, 
$30 565-9896 after 5 pm. 

For aale: Quean Oze bed & 
frame, Good Condition. 
$200. Ph 5644460. 

CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN!!! 
No job too big or too small 
We're fast & eMciant. We do 
it al. In Hendaraon lor 20 yra. 
565^107 before 8  pm. 

Qualified akjeoompanwn for 
ektorty 3 yra axp. Corwder 
live-in Leave Message 
438-7496 or 646-2281 
Mother of 2 wM babyall in my 
own home $125 hr. 
Reliable, refarenoae. Pleaae 
ca« 564-7964,  

DaLit^Ming in my I lai'idarson 
l-lome. Rexibia hours & daya. 
Meals prot^idad plus steep- 
ing area wterib & fenced yd. 
19 yrs in area. Exc rafer- 

Cal 564-0895 or 
564^770 

Queen bedrm aat, Ineludas 
dreaaara, cheat, 2 nite 
stands. $350. Alao dbl bed, 
$50. Ph 584-0830. 

REFRIQ 12 ft. Abnott new. 
Cream color $180. Vacuum 
Kenmore 4.1 HP. Ukanew 
Canialer. Al aRaohmenis 
S125. HoMtil bed wiMdas. 
$70. Make oftar. 294^13 
80  
ANTIQUES Bench Qilt 
wrought iron wMi gtfons and 
Prince Walas Great & 
dame* aaot. QE Waahar 
$100 294-1879 BC. 
CaahRagMarOMltttoaA-l 
oond. 080283-2621 BC 
8' Los« aoia. 2 fflirrDrs, 
Q|affera-Sattlar 4 cycle 
riiihwMhar, 38" aaeurfty 
acraan door, Sears brolar 
ova (rwa). Soup Mr. Cof- 

drapaa & rugs, 
•aJdiluM ' 

PMdrwaahandaVyouneed 
todoChdttnaa Otopptng. 

' Smal babiaa very wetoome. 
2984587 BC 

datuaafool 

OP lOOOMtonMA. mIKg 
w#oMr,rt4"aQS 

crato moMaaM, SahMbinS 
I WRJ. BABYSIT IN 
HOME. Qood 
C^ KBy 2B36482 BC 

MY Hi4fy tilcaa, i SapaadMia, lapaadt 
ladtoa itnb ro8v 00188. Rui 
ottior miae. 298-7197 BC. 

-A- 

Thoraday, Deeambar 1,1968 

MISCELLANBXIS 

Si ARS16 cu ft refrig with top 
freezer        ^ppertone, 

'• U istless   $10^ 293-604S 
BO ^  
29"GM AQUARIUM with 
hook .ind wood Stand $100 
CaLL ?94-1742 RC  

ViRRORS all'sizes '$2 50 
sn H Call 294-1742 BC. 
FOR SALE Tan love seat 
w matching ottoman $45. 
293 4871_BC  

FOHlJALE 2-Bag Boy Golf 
I <^ans, automatic Excellent 
' cond $25 each 294-2288 
BC  

ARriFlClAL XMAS TREE 
7"? ft $35, 65 VOLKS- 
WAGEN BUG Fixer Upper 
$M0, WURLITZER ORGAN 
$.;iOO, HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
NrrURE 293 3233 BC  
fW0~GREFN VELVET 
CHAIRS EXCELLETN, NO 
SMOKE, NO CHILDREN. 
$2S EACH OP BEST OF- 
Ff^R  294 503fcBC.      

FOR SALE re gallon salt 
water aquarium w/stand and 
filter $ 150. Quee^i aze brass 
^IlL 'e $50 295 4349 BC. 
PIANO LESSONSGIVEN IN 
MY HOME Especially good 
w/chilaren and beginners $5 
pf;r lesson  293-2673 BC 

SECOND HAND STORE. 
BHmar'a, 27 Army, Hdn. Fur- 
niture, Braea, tools, misc and 
buy 6 sell all merchandise, 
new & used Henderson, 
564-7367 or 641 6058 

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Two twelve speed bicyles, 
one man's (ndden 3 times) 
and one woman's (never nd 
den) $60 each. Call 
293 2254 BC  

FOR SALE 'Perfect (or 
Christmas.'' Beautiful quarter 
length mink coat w/suede 
belt Like new $650 Cost 
$2,000 For info call 29.3 40.1C 
anytime after 9 am  BC 

KIMBALL Aquarius elec. 
organ. Dbl keyboard, bn,s9 
pedals, rhythm section. 32 
voices. New $1,800 Like 
new $1,000.  

Sofa loveseat 6 mos old 
asking $525 293-5462 BC 

For sale King size bdrm set 
Approximately 20 yrs old 
Solid wood, exc. condition. 
Includes 9 drawer dresser. 
5 draser chest, 2 nite stands. 
2 mirrors, headbcMrd & 
Onho firm mattress S Ijox 
spnngs. $850 564-1665. 

Dena buys and sells Indian 
Collectibles Outstanding 
authentic Indian place Dena 
features the finest in Jewelry 
southwest decor All tribes 
welcome Indian pnnts, ois 
pots, kachmas. Many 
wonderful crafts to en|oy Ra 
diant quartz crystals & 
minerals & rocks. Wall aecor 
at Glitter Gulch Dena's m 
Henderson. 2100 N. Boulder 
Hwy.. Hdn. 

QUEEN HIDE-A-BED SOFA AND\0VE8EAT 
I- oral pattern $300 or make offer. 2 LAZY BOY 
CHAIRS, 1 RECLINER, 1 SWIVEL ROCKER- 
Mst color $300 for the pair, 2 END TABLES a 
LAMPS. All in excellent condition. 293-0226 BC 

NABOR KIDS Collectible 
wooden dolls for sale. Call 
293 4236 BC ^___ 

4 piece s«;tional, dining 
latve & 4 chairs, iamps, 
lablesjnisc 293G^8BC 
FOR" SALT'Ontrnpr'Idt 
sculptured Cabbacjc Patch 
doll by yav:er Dobi.-1 .•. A.lao 
rr',oic1ed-laci')CahbP|29 Patrh 
dolls by Xavier Robprf? 
Peason.-itily pnceo 
?93 168-i ririv Uir.ii_ nC 

WEIGHT LOSS THEiASY 
WAV tMc your';r>lf again) 
Mi.iney back ni,,>r,inif>(>' 
564 164(-; 

.^niuniTis'.'•• ;i.„;   •;•:• 
V^'urself No medicine Get 

T•diet or money hn:: ', 
i^^^ll 064_ie4R 

aiilCKCA'^H'wiitiuvyoui 
(•j!iiiu;ie, oiisc tteins. and 
.cloihing_Ph 5C5 (-'167 

Vale Hotel now aoceptinga^ 
piirati'^ns    for    MAiDS, 
nOURMET  WAilEHS    *• 
M.AiNTr.NArjCL'. Apply  i". 
person 704 Nev, Hw*   '^i' 

2   hanging  lar'ps 
"tamp^, Qicrijres pw \ 

TV    AMTV   stei   • 
*h,igrug, 21.'B:t>r 
top, Portal-ii*, tc • 
.ruinyc'V'iPA/t- 

•c;-vu', 1 ^r^,:; 
Sil>. i-ir Taking c'i 
Da  iy 

""HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
Ken .Jean Ainler.sor 

D«.c. 5th 

I—»riwi.m'i'i'.rrM 

Leaving for SALT I AKf 
23rd can take two !-'•   ' 
Dec 26th or 27th J'O.t 
BC_ 
WORK ~\U   LA'-.     • 
Would ii-e to .^nare -ide 
MOP Fn 8 30 r> ry) 
Oowntowri aro,i. ;uVi 
days, 294-2fi65 a(^ : •     ' 
Aak lor tv<aiia P 
KENMORE W-v.i     • 
H.irvest Grid   l- 
;'93-0266 nc    , 
FORSAlfiCkr..    • 
Fflcilily)  7  CO" 

1 Nutria 3/4 co-ii 
ai, 1 TunrielCiV' \ 
toi.irMole Silv',:' 
fi„! 'o/vi!h ultra. 

. ,••111 jack-" 
•    ,   . Black lea'  .• , 
'lit linpf-1 ph 565-i'''i''' 
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TheBeatf^sti^esi 
• ir sale: Complete laundry 
' " • . ., (.5   7 com 

"5 and 8 
or$,)50ea 
->7051 

1R1 T:Tl?M'"T. iquid   em 
I    .' ^y. Paints m fab'c 

fit.   fun   hobby 

. :^^ •* 30, wfiiie, hiwion 

-Aloe 
Vera Julr«, 100% 
nataral  &   (lavbrad. 
ffi4 1848 

ARF YCU llVINt^ WIIH '• 
oniMKING  PnORlFM'  1 

v.hy not try AlAnon' 
.-garelAls^ , ''Uama! 

•'.    11 nioi^y' KH^scopar 
av,i'ch. Iu9S.6"Mir'.iCliib 
SI Wed  fJ pii\ &! Host" (le 
.lira Hospital   Friday pm 
7 3{) Watei & Power Bkig 
(•"levacia ' iiyhway, Doulde: 
P'-tv   F-'oi .r'.orri    • •: •   '  •" 
rail '?63-99_6J 
Like ne'.v. Tre.^ 
.y!Hc.<4e00Cf'K' 

-r $350 '•: 
•f.5 7164   ' 

Brand Of• 
vv/chromp • 
56.1;944r 
(..-.nc,''   - ' 
f.- •Hr.. ., 
'•.•.ad      :.- 
5G.1 Si'Qfi 

storing   juicft, 
;p 1 T./iB 

?5C 

,;1 velvet loveseat 

Collector 
Buys 
OM 

mag's 
{pre '80) 

signed 
doctjm«f^'f?, 
autographs, 

first Issues, 
bipedal Inlerest 
In Hollywood, 

scientist* 
& gov't. 
Mso, old 

U.^. coins 

565-1480 
Call Alter R p.m 

AVON l9 Cmlling YOU! 
WHY? 

«r To Offsr VOU thfl Opportunity to Earn 
Added tncqme 

t-To Earn Those f:Ntrn Dollars Needed tor 
a Chrlatmaa Spending Spree 

*To Do Your O'^n Personal Christmas 
Shopping With AVON at Cost, 

* To Sat rteylble Working Houra That Fit 
YOUR Scfiedute 

IM AVON'S Exciting Christmas Line 
*To Your Friends^ Netghhora 4 Relatives 

^To Ycur Co-Workara al Work 

<rto Your Organlsatlona, Ctubs ft Church 
Member's 

(jfferi'ig No Initial Start Up F«e 
Through Dec. 9, only! 

To CatehTh§ky OH Spirit... 
Call Pam, 648-2689/VOlf/ 

-t': ftr- 

For    rr if •fJraft 'K    f'FHSC)N 

iC' :i)!' 

23rrt can take two fleiu' 
• D&: ''fith ot 27th^BC 

ICUSTQM MAILBOXES 
I   WiLDINQ RRPAIR 

(r.'flhtng Worms) 
ml' RIlPEflT I 

••-•   ! A Sptviijfi 

iet;fiN(ivadaHwy. BC 

BBS 

Jut PRlCF.n 
PIUlUHt r RAWING AND 
AP 1 •:0"uality_wor!'.--repair 
ie.'';rofrarTi'- '' ' '" •'• 
pi    -,f>ii ti;:. 

'noiirsarirl 
• Westytn 

1   /.llr. r^> 

B 

V-'tr)    ,1 I 

"AUCTION 99 

Darwin's Annual Christmas Auction 
Fridayi Dsoambsr 2nd   7:00 P.l^^. 

at tha Hendaraon Convanticni Centn.^ 
200 Watar St., Hondersvn, NV 

Fine Furniture—Antiquts^-Collectlbles—Gotd—.Steilliig~- 
Toys—Dolls—N«w Gift Itsms aiid so much more. The following 
is a partial list of high quslity Itsms to be sold with no tflnitnum 
bids  

Old International Doll Collection—12 Place fsetti •,, i mle 
Sterling (exqulsitt)—Pair of Victorian Chairs—StHffrjrdshire 
Plates—Lenox Figurines—Large Stein Collection--.*,n»ique 
Candelabras—Ornate Sterling Pieces—Old Dross Form- Alabaster 
Lamps—Old Ship Light inserts—Old Andirons w/Dutch Fiqures— 
Metlox Service for 8ix>Two Gumball machines wz-cys Old 
Wooden Toy Collection—ftoeeviile Vases—Occupied Japan- 
Antique Wood Working Tools—Old Wooden Dutch Shoes— 
nepress'on Glass-Carnival Glasa-Stemware—AiUst !ilgr.dd 
Busts—Cut Crystal—Beautiful 12 place setting of f^rart(;iscnn 
China—Bedroom Furniture—Double Bed - Mine Drawer Dresser 
w/mlrror—Nite stands—Drexell Parlor Chairs -Coff'?P >abU;3~E,i)'J 
tables—and occasional tables—Tea Cart- Prjrtahl? Cc inr TV- • 
Many other fine furniture and household ttc>ms. 

Also hundreds of naw gift items including Gold and Sterlinq 
Jewelry -Precious stones—Mens and Ladies Waltham Watches- - 
Arion Watches—Music Box Collection—Bronze & l^ewter 
Figures—Porcelain Bird Collection—Alabaster Clowns-Bone 
China—Porcelain Eagles—Artist Signed Earthware—Large Solid 
Decorator—Brass Pieces—Western Statuary—High quality Hun- 
ting and Pocket Knives—Radios and Stereos—Ladies 4 IVieits 
Wallets, Purses, Shoulder Bags and Tote Bags—Telescope af <d 
Microscope sets- 

Large Assortment of new Dolls, Action Toy Sets—Top Grain 
Cowhide Attache Cases snd Briefcases (assorted Leather and Col- 
ors)—Some with combination Loclts. Musical Battery operated 
Santas and other Cfiristmas toys and so triuch moi<>. 

This will be our best Chriatmas Auction ever. Bring a friend «nd 
come out for fun filled evening. 

FREE ADMISSION — FREE PARKIMQ 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AND DRAWINGS 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Boulder Clly Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy:., B.C 

294-1971 

' •Antiqiif.   '« 
•'jrandfattT 

- «.v.',ili    "Vii 

Sfiivfitetlcii rJ' 
Biy. S<'!l   • 

Varn'ff 
City 

A.S.f? 

»'^ 

-Al'il' 

.,iti"e«l 
lie tti'tv 

'• 'a. U'/ vV '. . 

CHARITABLE AUCTION BY DARWN 
Saturcfay, Dncnmbor X 7 .p.m., Chr|«ll»n 

CvrtlerUymnMSlurM, ^71 Arffiiris, Boufttsr City. 

(1 imeiiicli'JeitC-A^. oai»Blctt by Ai'»talni-sa-d-^g r ' 
Eiicn, luw i!r':« "^icvr.ii', ^uooU-r. speakurs 

donated by Lnke Meid Air, lilcvisilins. s«la of lawn fur |. 
nituM *sn- C«i«b?it¥ pif'^eii from P'psidenl-elfct and Mrg, j. 
CeocQt: Bush, K^c.My.Flcsj'jrs, Bob Mopo, BIrd.'Jird, Uec | 
Trevino, Helotge and Mary Kay. 3#<'/tce« flalora such i"s | 
clopiai, edu.-aVui-i!, hnircjfs, rrsnieurea, oil and lube. 
>) iftysHtlng. yift vrfippiw), alc«. etc., ••"• 
'^Is.in, aS't OJOI lf;f r'rre infr,<tTP- Mon P •• 
Lake H*wl ScttHm^i '>f«t Jud?'«n» "• 

r" 

OJI!!  P.V 

Mo'i, ?a; 

Qtlkk Sorvic*- 

me Up'i, 
;-«/Maw.; Hv-y. u 

Ft' 
At! «i^ 
V'••'•' 

Jewelry 
VNevadaHwy. 

'IV^'lll- 

Hgvf 

'pe Busy 
" school 

•starter to 

"iiearninrj 
'•.-I/    Riz7', 

norjrii .Wtf^ndants 
Laundry Attendants 

Housemen 
I ''meoositions, st«n$4 5() 

pei hr Apply in fjersrjn, Be^.t 
WestHm McCarran Inn, 4970 
Ppr.^dise_nd, '.as Vegas 

'.M.Mw taking aobiications for 
'lili time and par! tune. AH 
f'^^'^it'rins'a./ailable. Apply m 

son Sorlic Drive In, BIdr 
:••/. Hdn.  

pRFrP PERSON Mature, de- 
pendable lady needed to 
work 7 10 am til 1,'30 pm 

person Sonic Drive 
riKjr Hv/y, Hdn     . , 

•'M-.aic. attpnr Jan! nefede't - 
; /r rjld H(Jn Day Care 

jof. 9384__________ 

P;ift timfj help wanted, Ap 
p!v:ri person PacOut. 13'i 

• •••-'"•' SI (CiDsgtf-SuffdEyl 

^''Afmyistaking-ap 
'"S 'or Bell Ringer^ 

'w   8,30 E.  I_a';c 
u'liJi'i Hcrde'son 

n'A RT ~TTME~CAS HTE R 
' ' EOJ=r),at Hoover Darf^ 

^---      "^64 3844      or 
•   •:-'\. BC.  

•  .iJ.-^ITY/CARETAK 
i'HANDYMAN, TSyrsful' 

•   ••• 'fi/ & lookingfor work 
•-•nqe 'or apt  Have 

•    ••__734 0941 
S'OSl^ MAN 

,-.•:   ^HHIfJYDRUG 
• in PC 

''o'r'r, 

CHRISTIAN GENTtR DAY 
(CHII.IJ CAHP. -PRF-POIUlOl   • KINnrnGArtTPN 

BfeFOaE AWO A;Tf R SCfOOL CARE FOP 
fiLKMtNIABY AGE-rREE TRAN8P0HTA riON. 

•2 YEARS THPOUCH 51-H G.tADE 
'OPENbiOO AM-5i4'i I'VI 
•.STATTni   '"'• 

•i.fini 
.urrsf); 

Ht)\iEOr(;UlUJf'riANC! 
:Kiin>vr(4'.i""i Ihroukjl 

J 
>a(i. 

(r-f>l 
h mmm 

etd. 
sh • 

(i^ 
•  FrX)D 
needed. 

n tray e«- 
."P k-fowi- 

, eve-nl'ig 
•1 p«rHf<n 

i^ti at 
••<xh 

1. 

•)       HIRING' 
j j^ernmentjotjs ^M 

• ea and overseas 
"Tied'cjte openings 

»'/..aiting list or tes*. 
»;, • r-M(j    $59,485. Ptior'e 

•call. Telundapip 
602-836-a635E.rj.Jt 1032 

. Food • Servers, Inmiediaie 
openiri.g at Lake f>^ea(J 
fle';ta'..:''iiu $3,50 rir. Appiv 
•n rj'.-rsfjn at LaK? Mean 
•/•:-!• fid. Also Cashier, $4.50 
nr See B Mdsselmah 
293-2900. EOF-. Concef 
^ififiaire a! fi^^S 

ilia m*\.\- 

HFATir'l Oi?f COOLING Si RVICE 

•allH.TC 
V" "f' -rt    Wtm m ' -^ '-^ 

INDEPEMDIrNT MOVERS 
^One Rnorri or Mo.use'ul 
•-Pianos fir Any Hoavy LO'' 
* SpfjTiali/Jng in Hcnd-trso'   n   i •; i j t;, 
rnftt Ewtlm^l»0 and Remi'^iiiible Hoiea 

neferenctt Available 293*'79 1 1 

STUDyv 
OENOMINA   . - ^.. 

i .m. 5T1 An»ir- •• 
I ibyeiUln^-  " 
••i»nf.«. If yp:i u'f •' •.( » 
u.'ui-t  to  BdiiW'"?   ''Uy, 
(• Klie     Rtltl      DBlt-     ,f w 

friwHfu.i'bor-.' /tl.\TI'lj 

mPLoyBEtn 
H & S LAWfVJ CARE 

Complete lawn setvicf, Uef) * shrub care, 
automstlc sprinklers. Lie ir^-a^o 0 
Harold ErSfiaronCrltchcr      ^94-6200 

OFFICE CABINET 8 3' XM 
X 16, 5 doors, 10' NOVA 
SATELLITE QISH and Laux- 
gr equipme A94-0525 Call 
4 7 PM onl^C  
•'"onvection oven, magnify- 

ig sovk-irg light 293-1761 
figve message BC       

DO"NT THROW AWAY 
vrJUR OLD BICYCLES. I'll 
qive VOU $5 to $10 depend- 
ing on condition. Ph 
364-5189 anytime.  

.XMAS Gift Supreme for sale: 
Sansui Stereo receiver, 
Dolby system. Akai Stereo 
-.assette deck. Sony stereo 
;assettedecH Marantz direct 
Inve record player. Pioneer 
load GpoaKer, 2 Sansui 
speakers, la, seOO. C«H 
364-3969 WHI cor^eider tell- 
ing solid wood, carved bnm 

. tnm, outfitted unit for etereo 
. system. Don't mlM INe one 
time opportumtyl  
Two (2) combinetion 
•af rigeratorffreezer/2 burner 
electric stov|. (110V) and 
sink. Costf $mx. win sen for 
$400. each or best offer, Ph 
454-§2e7, if no anewer 
gieaee leave nieseaoe. 

One skJe draft swamp cooler, 
..300CFM,comptefe$165 
"caimce One 2 wheel trailer 

• .me  w/tires,   $100.   Ph 
cS 5542 or 564-7830. 

STEELE BUILONOS 
Must sell 2 Steel buikSngi 
from canceHatkxt. One n 
40'40—brand new.  Can 
Dave 1-800^74044. 

:^-::' 

^-••^i'-: 

Multure, rt 
Over 18. r. 
f.i-;t .'ed.   Api.jiy 
1'/. '.Vale; .':•, 
(it-LPWA- 
I        ,|t, 

II apace for ice cube t'ays i« limited, use pla'^ic eflg cm-jna-they cun IM cut (Sown to »>»•• 

fc^ 

x^ob Olsen Hefilly ^ 
^  Insurance Inc, ^ 

5 Wmter Pt., HendBnoa ^j^ 
0041831 y   gg 

l;'»f>\J   nm   MOTHER IN-LAW- Q 
.Sfparaie detnnhed quarters plua 2 Br. f^ 
N  mi' r'nllfoi appointments.      5841831. ?"i' 

L(ri'H AND J.OTS OF EXTRAS--3 Br. ^ 
J baths, gari««e, rarport, plus KV Fark- i i 
ing, WKfiiiihop, Beparntp rlinin^ room, Hv- j ; 
in(r«n with firifnlare,li«(r#lnf«*)5,f)00 with if^^ 
••"•  -'-'fn r,. •• ,,|,t   lov. in'erest loan. Tjl? 

j ^ fv '• V i), W I O ( A U iitifitifis-ready to Si 
biillt yO'X2jn' Ownrr llcenw. ^• 

• r OFF LA Highway-2.6 Acrae Only ^ 
»4j,0IM;, (Jood Terme iJ 

lxrrjn.Sfit,4H#«dy to build, only* 12.000. f^ 
'••' nors Mcrtfice. AU   ii"»j 

. ilJUSTRlAL ACKKAGK. All or part O 
hi M Acres, Industrial H ater,.Sewer,gas f^ 

Ifclric, and t«leplion« JIK 

- Water St. FOR IJIA.SI '^ 

nynm 'f^vmr. tH« HiKtf«!OH /n» 101 so ruts 

SUN REALTY VKC 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
^2^^ Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Mm}   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

FOB THE RECREATION FAMILY: Sharp 
3-hedrt>oin Lewia plan, large lecreation room, 
RV parking, lew maintenance yard, real pork 
•eroae atract, renliaticnlly priced at $113,500. 
See today. 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS; Plenty of room 
for gueatn & cars in thit; warm and lovinR <BR 
Del Pndo aplil, S12U,9.^. aee lodav. 

DOWN-TOWN B.C.: Well-maintained oliU-r '1 
BR. 2-bath, »8fi,950. by appointmeni 

We alao have ex«ellent vaiuecin HENDERSON 
AND LAS VEGAS: try na, we mean ONE-STOP 
eervice. 

I.AKETREE CONDO: 883,88H: Quiet, effw 
dable, two hi>drooni, tw. bath, garagp. clean nncJ 
available now, lertnK. "ee lodny. 

ON THE BC. GOLF C0URSE7TH FAIH 
WAY-$H9.»«0-SUPEH-COH)SSA1 
VIEW! Buat value bar none! T.reat .Ibfdriiom 
cuatoni rcad.v for move in. ('all now! 

I'ANORAiMK • H HILL' HAi.F A( HE: UM 

of ItH kind, S<ll.H75 caah. Ci'" ••"« 

• TO^iYOUR OFFICE AND LOOK OvE» THE MAMY OTHER LtSTWQI AVAILAtlt, 

LAKE MOUNTAIiN-VALLEY VIEV- IIO'.IK 
FIf-xIble floor plan for fnnilly .<tyle living, foor BR. 1% be. £XIli;Ni>lVE 
VIEW OF Lake Mead and over Boulder City from Ivrm. and rmf nimo4 
deck. ONLY $189,000. 

CORNER l/)T 
for oaaUai buna with view uf Lake Mead, mountaiaa, valley. All 'ity aer- 
vieea. I.arge akade trees and atone walle give prlvae>. 

Boulder Square Condo 1 BR.. 1 HA., qukt loration, ideal for retired persona. 

PioiierinK, Rent GataU aince 1947 
I- tt, Brok" 293-28I8 
•   293-1S18 

CALL ; OllWARDINn IN EFFECl AFTER HOURS. 

CompUmcetiir} Market Analyai*-CALL (JM! 
MainteiuiDce/Rpp'iir Serviee Available, Lieenaed  Ex|»aeiaa<iad PieHrtji 
Management 

LIST WITH US FOR ACTION 

PBaiwui>Jiini.ii-iii.iii.n'w .'i,,.iini]iii,iiii.iiiwBimii. 
'syt^- iiyM^' '.••,1^^?"'"'" • ;T'^?ffw^-'r*?T7''^"^iw 

,i ORIGINAL 'E 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Help wonted: Experienced 
parts man Appty in person, 
between 8 & 4, tuU time 
Ptekart's Auto Parts. 31 E 
Basic Rd  
Babysitter wanted tor 2 smaii 
children 3 til 11, Fn through 
Tues. in my home Ph 
S64 1650 after 5 pm 

itolitotMpvhr. 
El- 

la 
3£V 

totkeLas 
Call   7S4-J 7S441^MM 

Fiil|Mito4 

FRONT DESK CLERK, 
WAITRESS. MAIDS AND 
MAINTENANCE Apply in 
peraon Vale Hotel 704 Nev. 
Hwy BC  

TRANSLATE ENGLISH TO 
FRENCH for computer 
display in French speaking 
markets Phone2940191 1 
to 4 pm B C  

LAKE MEAD MARINA has 
immediate  opening   for 
JANITOR POSITION Prefer 
eKperience. but will train 

' --"'H;! R_ Tuft 2933484 BC 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Flight Attendents, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics. Custo- 
mer Service Lightings 
Salaries to $105K Entry level 
position  Can (1) 806-687- 
6000 Ext A-5695       
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 
AT SANDS MOTEL 809 Nev 
Hwy BC 

HIRING COOKS, BAKERS. 
DISHWASHERS. AND 
FRONT HELP For Mane 
Callendar's-Boulder City 
Apply at Best Western 
Lighthouse Inn. IIOVIIIeDr 
Mon-Sat 11 AM-5PIVI  BC 

8ERV1CI A HOME 
MAimViAlWnm 
iiiiMaiii mSa. 

GROUND QROOMERS 
Lawn Maintenance, Hender- 
son Welcome. Minimum $15 
641-8501. call anytime 

WORK 
NM«iaIie.M144 
MnaaMrfaee 

Blaketey Construction 
Lie No 0025913. Will repair 
any damage $15 fee for bid 
Refundable if awarded job. 
 5659043  

A OtJSTO.V PAINTING. 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
iDtariwftEilwfar.RHlito- 

atUAeaoMDMdaLDiy- 

wlllam  4 
walk.O««ri 
hCk^ni 
Ue. mn. 

tastund 

4 

Georgs C. BnMato 
46»«0J« 

TRAFFIC ENGINEER 
Sftlary $37,629 00 - 
45,738 00/year* 
Requirements Bachelor's 
degree In Civil Engmeenng 
or closely related field, plus 
four (4) years of professional 
engineenng work, preferably 
involving traffc systems, sup- 
plemented by supervisory 
expenence 
Special     Requirements 
Possession of. or the ability 
to obtain, a Class 3 Nevada 
driver's    license,     and 
maintenance of a satisfactory 
driving record, 
WHERE TO APPLY City ap- 
plication form and resume 
should tje submitted to Per- 
sonnel Department. City Hall, 
243 Water Street. Hender 
son. Nevada 89015. by 5 30 
p m     on    Wednesday 
December    21      1988 
HOURS OF OPERATION 
Monday through Thursday, 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 pm 
•Subject to PERS reduction 
AN   AFFIRMATIVE    AC 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 

MAIDS Trainees accepted 
Apply mornings. Best 
Western Lighthouse Inn, 110 
Ville Dr. Boulder City. Nv. 

St-Roscdclima 

1 

HOSPITAL 
is now recruiting 

R.N.S& 

L.P.N.S 
who believe in 

treating patients with 
dignity and respect 

•NEWCOMPETCTIVE 
SALARY SCALE 

• Crowing, progressive 
. hospital 
> 30 paid days off the 

first year 
' Flexible scheduling— 

4-, 8-, and 12-hour shifts 
' Full-Ume, part-tiDic and 

per dicoi positions 
' Friendly staff, 

responsive management 

Send resume, or call: 
St Rose de Lima 
Hospital 
Personnel Department 
102 E. Lake Mead Dr. 
Henderson, W  89015 
(702) 564-4657 

LPN with I.v. Certification needed at Boulder City 
Hospital. Full tinne position on 11-7 shift. Accute 
hospital experience preferred. 

OR/RR/GI LAB RN needed part time for day shift. 

Call Alice, Boulder City Hospital 293-4111 

§; o. 

*; 

StRVKES 

Vocal Piano or Organ M usic 
available for all events. High 
Standard music For informa- 
tion ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray- 
mond.    Director-Smger) 

_565-8469  
POST HOLES For fences 
trees or signs 4". 8", 12" 
holes. Call Paul 564-2206 

VOICE-PIAt^JO LESSONS 
Vocal specialist. Private 
lessons. All ages accepted 
Gift certificates availatile 
Limited openings Flo Ray- 
mond (Coral Cove Music) Ph 
565-8469 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

Can 
S64-9220 
S64^221 

Ftorl iCwdi,eto. 

ALTERATIONS AND SEW- 
ING NOTHING TOO SMALL 
OR LARGE Cam Glenda, 
565-4033 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
TooilaayTkkBbfi SR-22 Needed? 

CaDMfliTow Lasunaoe Agency 

Graen Valley      451-6633 

flUrJlyite   JD 

736-4966       [ 

1 

.   1 
PBMW Jav If MMW 

lMV^a.M>v. 

Of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package tares For information, Phone — 

itm. 
iPrf.»«ta 

*••***•*•• 

^v 
Chl«M«r13   •1S0*<^       .^BAV^ 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo 

564-8055 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

5664077 
I eui dig iti I cut m«T» HI 

By the hoar—Inr the Job. 
Lic#m24S!i 

PAINT AVERAiSE 
HOUSE 1200.21m ex- 
perience. Worl( 

steed.  Cdl  Jim 

Vocal Coaching, small 
groups adults Thursday 
evenings Coral Cove Muse 
Studio Productions 565-8469 

REPLACE THAT OLD 
SWAMP COOLER-With a 
brand new 4600 CFM Down 
draft. $450 Side draft, $475 
Includes all labor & matenals 
565-0947  

HENDERSON'S Licensed 
handyman Ben Depue. Hire 
one man to help you repair 
It all. Plumbing, walls, paint. 
electric, cement carpentry, 
security systems, burglar 
alarms. Long time local 
references. Not a state Icens 
ed contractor 565-7468 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTURE FRAMING AND 
ART—Quality work—repair, 
restore frames and artwork. 
Buy, sell, trade. Pick up and 
deliver. ART EXCHANGE 

. BC 293-7263  

Carpet cleaning special. 5 
rms $34 95 $7 for 
deodorant $15 for Scotch- 
guard. Call 565-6086 

House slabs, patios, 
driveways, landscape curbs. 
Poured, repaired or replac- 
ed. Lie. 23860 Call 
565-9897. Hatch Concrete 

Is your home busted up" 
From the tslasf^ Stucco repair 
and painting Remodeling, 
patio & concrete work. Call 
Nolan Bloom. 565-3196 

KEN'S 
MMTEIUNCEa 

JUNDYMAN 
SERVICE 

All types of 
maintenance 

•RMM«ntlal 
•ComnMrctol 

/ can fix or 
make most 
anything 

293-00451 

VOUNAMilT.Wni. 
OOIT.MMMNTML 

AOOWmCML 

•Owtodei or 
Ue. Ne.1' 

AAAA CLEANING, PAIN- 
TING, YARD WORK. Very 
reasonat}le rates & good 
work. Call Richard at 
435-6024 or Tonie at 
565-6425. 

HWB 

nSTA-CLEAN HAD/ 
JANiroiUALSBlVlGI 
Prof«MiMMl cltuiinc wr- 
vin fcr raidcBtiai Mid eom- 
merciil. All phMM of g«M- 
ral dcMing oovered inchid- 
ing earp«t dauiinf, wail/ 
eaiUiifi wMlMd. Vinyl k 
linoleum floor cars. 

298-8316 

AARON PENCINQ 

Free EMbnetee 

Chain Urik ft Weed 
Fencing 

20 Veen Exp. 
Ph. 4S1-01M 

Stale Uo. 1f8S2 

PRVmiAU 
Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 
Acoustic Respray 

Servicing Clark County 

•COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL       •INDUSTRIAL 

On S/fe Colour ConmiHIng 

 CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Compmtltlvt Pricing Uting 
"QualHy Quarmntmtd" Btrtjamln Moort Pro</uet$ 

Profei Your Horn a Property WHh Affordabh QualHy 

Lie. No 0025690    409   90 A A ^^^* Nevada Hwy. 
Insured and Bonded   A79*ArwO    (Matahall Piaza) 

MUmUY 
MAINTINANCI 
Cerpentfyt PsintlfiQ 

AH HoueehoM Repdre 

a«a-aito 

MIKE MORRISON 

ELECTRIC 
Licensed-Bonded 

-Insured 
Lie. No. 27971 

Call 564-2145 

HE>fDERSONTREE 
AND 

YARD SERVICE 
18 years profeeeional exp. 
Trinrniing, removals, yard 
work. Very reasonable 
ratw). Free estimates. 

5651806 

eoNeftcrr 
QuUty work tlut wUI 
beautify your home Uc. 
A Bonded. Free 
ErtiaMitw. RMideatial 
ArtiataJ8348ie.       ; 

B&W 
MAINTENANCE 
Complete Janitorial Service 

Carpets - Roors- Office 
Cleaning 

Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 
No Nonsense 

We even do windows 

565-0728 

DON & ALMA'S 
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 

Example prices for 
home up to 2,000 sq. ft., 

Multi Level  $35 
Single Level $25 

Ph 458-1228 

mm 
mwi 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foater Ave. 
Henderaon, Nev. 89015 

15538 

Jack 
Pearson 

1    OiMtom 
1      PWie 

. ^tvna Co 

Vinyl 
Tcdi 

1 EneUt%im 

GORDY HANNA / Manager 

1                          UciMc«OIO-07236*Bond«i 
1 47 Lowcry Scrnt • Hnidtnon. hOevtdi 89015 O 702/565-5987 

S^&fc^ £a^ Vuted Svudu 
"Come see our toolbox showroom display" 

• Platforms in 8tocl(-all sizes 
• Utility and van bodies—in stock 

• Portable welding 
• Complete mechanical 

Phone 435-0244 
Open 6 days • 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

2980 Sandhill Rd. LV, Nv. 
(BouMer Hwy and Expressway) 

EACER BEAVER 
LAndacapa S Lawn Maintenance 

RaaidanM     Commercial 
CompMa Landicape RenovationB 

§64-5374 

CAREY'S CARPET A FURNITURE 

MTE nNANCE A.^.R. a 41 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE) 

649-5905   384-6781 
230f, E   luk. MsMj       1217 r;  y,,^ 5, 

JfMtr. Ddllv <*-», •• a-   »-S 3C 'CLOSED SJN 

9^  •   •   •   *   * *   *   * 

* St:WIMG   MACHINES  & 
VACUUM      CLEANERS 

* REPAIRED SaranKn%1iM 
* ^^s^ Hiwy. 289-3770 BC 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 

HpfWimiwyPf 
11 .M hJPM, 

Cornplete Honie Needs 
Tlis RMNmME WAWMOUaC 

Ma TNI 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 38? 7953 

• All Varieties    <^AII Phases 
Quality Work       Free Estimates 

386-5592 

FATHER-SON TEAM PAINTING 
•Equipped   •Experienced   •Reliable 
Inside-Outside. Also Mobile Homes, 

Acoustic Ceilings & Texture 
898-0786 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAGNAVOX MGA SYLVANIA PHILCO 

PHILLIPS   WARRANTY STATION 

Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Call 293-4899 Lie. No. 15187 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIFS. 
Specializing m CusJom Goat Canvas 

Custom Canvas 

Canvas Products 
ec Canvas SpeclaMes Co. 
1586 Foothill Dr.. BC 293.4S09 

— HAULING — 
•Construction Cleanup 
•Rul)bish Hauled 

•Trees Removed 
•BIdgs Tom Down 

ANYTHING HAULED      Free Estimates 

DICK'S TRUCKING    564-8501 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1S71 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—lUmodels 
and AdditioBS 

Licenac 021013 

5654)874 

JEFPS ELECTRIC AND MAINTENANCE 
•Housetwld Repairs   •Electrical 

• Pkimbing   •Residential   •Commercial 
•Evaporative Coolers   •Mi4or 

PhoiM 565-0947 

THE SALVATION AltMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FUENITUBE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374^S 

-llFFY FiM EaUmalaa 

f RIM LAWN CARE 
"Wt Work Wkih Yoa Plv" 

STEVE HEOLAND 565-1593 

CMWIBCIIIW All 
•Conwnsfdil 

284-7m 
Uc foornse 

RM'B 
Lamp Repair 

R«wMat e AaiMBsbly 

564-5262 
Uc. KUXffUS 

THE 
CAVANAUGffS 
eDrywall 
• Taping 

• Spraying 

294-1422 BC 

CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDER 

"Building a Better 
Boulder City ainctf 1963" 
CII 29S 1613 or 293-8267 

O.A. "Curly" Smith 
CoMtnictlon ff9m2-B 

FdrBwmaHCMi^Be. 

CREATIVE 
GIFTS 

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
WELDING 

METAL SCULPTURING 
FENCES & GATES 

CallRUPiRT 

565-0119 

Desk Space 
Rentals 

Whether you are running 
a small business or just 
need a place to set your 

briefcase, DeskTop is fer 
you. Locale yourself in 

OaakTop. Nevada's Largest 
Business Service Center, 

and en|oy all the swvloae 
and oonvanlenoea of a 

larB* oorporation wfthout 
the overhead. 

739-0111 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
SpeclsHzing in IBM 
and Smith/Corona 

Typewriters 

Free In shop 
estimates 

WE DO HOUSECALLS 
Used typewriters 

for sale 

565-8230 
Lie #010<057S6 

ACOUSTIC 
&DRTWALL 
•Beautify with New 
•Respray Old Acoustic 
•Ccmplett Drywall Repair 
•No Mess - Gtiaranteed 

GARRY ABBS 

564-6380 
Beeper 381-2700 

Lk #21803 

Sc^^iae 

—Lowt^ Rate*— 

can  S64^927 

I 

Mac Users 
Come and viBH 

vw ••o onsr raviviB on 
SwMacMdi 

,3'^-Oin 

•QARAQE OONVERSIOIIi^ 

MMMLf COMPffTiniV JUfIt 
ouR2STHYKMm90Uunenr 

OA.'•CURLY" smm coNtmucnoN 
MTNI 

293-1613 

HAUIUfGCUAliiNG 
YAIDWOU 

ODD JOBS 
Rfaa Ealiaastaa 
carwY 
5664868 

YTkundagr, Deoembcr 1.1M8 

Feelin 
Fit! Q 

I f you re aHergic to dust, 
you shouM chooae syn- 
thetic materials instead of 
cotton, wool, feathers, etc. 
for clothing blankets, bed- 
spreads, pillows, drapes 
and rufs. 
^1988. McNaught Synd. 

PERSONALS 
AIRLINES   NOW  HIRING 
Flight Attendants Travel 
Agerte, Mechancs. Customer 
Service Listings Salaries to 
$10K Entry level positions 
Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext 
A-5695 

LOST* FOUND 

I 

LOST (long haired Siamese) 
Male Himalayan Cat. 
neutered, de<:lawed, Sunset 
& Chandler 11/27. Call 
anytime 435-7693 

LOST White Jant2en Car- 
digan, size large at Boulder 
City GoK Course Sunday 
11/27/88, Larry Ford 
293-9236 or 293-1514 BC 

FOUND: Dog White w/black 
spots, male, black collar, pan 
broken chain attached 
458-4255 after 5 pm 

Found: Light brown female 
Chihuahua m Alberston's 
area Call 565-6078, ask for 
Delia.     

LOST 4 mo old blond Chow, 
male Lost Wed around 3 
pm Tungsten & Vioctory 
Please call 565-3566 

LOST— 11-29-88 
Center & Lake Mead Area 

Rottweiler!   3-mos.-old 
Reward 

Same Markings as Doberman 
Black & Tan 

Answers to "Tujo" 

565-8200 
or 564-6439 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET. STOP BY 
OR CALL 6 WE'LL MAIL! 

NICE STARTER/RETIREMENT 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 2 BDRM 
AVENUES HOME      $71,500. 

UPGRADED 6 TASTEFULLY DE- 
CORATED CONDO NEAR POOL. 
SEE IT....YOU'LL LOVE IT!! 

2 BDRM 2  BA STREET LEVEL 
BOULDER HILLS CONDO. 
CLEAN  6 FRESHLY PAINTED! 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW!  3 
BDRM, 2 BA,  LAKE TERRACE 
SPLIT LEVEL W/2 CAR GARAGE. 

SOUTHWESTERN STYLE 3BDRM 
2 8A CUSTOM HOME OFFERS 
PRIVACY  S SECLUSION! 

EXQUISITE SPANISH CUSTOM 
LOCATED  IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA 
W/GREAT LAKE VIEW! 

ONE-OF-A-KIND B-HILLESTATE 
W/POOL +TENNIS CRT +GAME 
RM +3 BDRMS ^DEN ^ + + ! 

4 BORM FAMILY HOME RECENT 
UPGRADE   W/NEW CARPET.CER- 
AMIC TILE.  NEAR SCHOOLS. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN: 
(ALL-ADULT) 

CLEAN  e READY FOR MOVE-IN, 
2 BDRM, 2  BA. SPA & PATIO. 

CARE-FREE LIVING. MAINTEN- 
ANCE FREE HOME & YARD.  2 
BDRM,  1  CAR GARAGE. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS: 

IN LAKE TERRACE, LAKE VIEW 
SITES, LAKE MEAD VIEW, MAR- 
INA HIGHLANDS,  B-HILL. 
Carl Cowaa. Brokar  TSnim 
Mary Board      2ai7.'.S4 

•   Beverly Seal   293 .S-ITO 
Eaiea Lamb Stroraberg 293-6508 
V/oodj Wkcalaaa  293-I692 

293*4663 
#INIVAOA HIGHWAY 
nnnsBuiKPUZA 

RENTALS 
Apartment,   $265   Quiet. 
clean, 1 bdrm, 564 6805 

WEEKLY KITCHENETTES: 
565-7929 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starting at S75 
wk. Maid service, color TV. 
Also kitchenettes available 
293 2827 800 Nevada High- 
way. BC  

ROOMMATE WANTED 
large, 3 bdrm, 3 bth River 
Landing Home, w/all 
amenities, $350 includes 
utilities Work, 387-6784 or 
eves 564 6565 

895 EL CAMINO WAY 3 
bdrm, 1% bath. 2 car 
garage, vacant. $725 mo 
Children and pets OK 
736-8960 BC.  
PRIME COMMERCIAL 
LOCATON-NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. 1.050 sq. ft and 
2232 sq. ft Rentals 
negotiable. Call 294 1742 
BC 

Quiet, (flgnifled all adult Ufe style. 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attached garage. Washer, dryer- 
hookup. We furnish water, garbage, sewer 
& heat. The beat really costs less. Approx- 
imately 1,000 sq. ft. We offer Senior 
Citizen & Military specials. Office hours. 9 
to 5 Monday through Friday. Call Heritage 
Vista 565-1676 for more Information. 

NiW INDUSTRIAL 
BUIUMNQ 

2,000 aq. ft. bay A yard 
Laaaa 

294-0686 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 licdroom unita 

For lafo call SeS-ieiS or ae44M77 
• •.m. to a p.in. 7 Daya 

CAtA M AUaA APTS 
M ft M n Arrt 

ihwfaaslonalty manaead by 
Mort«aff« Company 

OFnCE/RCTAH. SPACE 
For lease. Approx 846 sq 
ft ea First We«ern Ptaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B C. 
$480-$550 mo 

293-3596 or 293-2367 

HENDERSON PLAZA APIS. 
790 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevada, 565-7$12 
2 bdnm., unfurnished, pool & play yard. 

Near schools ft shoppirtOrFrM Cable TV. 
froni |3S6 month 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Cleart, Quality Apartmertts in Henderson 

• Central Heat • Appliances • Drapes 
•Carpets • Water Paid • Washer/Dryer Available 

$370 per mo. Brand new Spacious 1 
bdrm apartments near Skyline Casino. 

$365 per mo. Special Winter Rates. 
Spacious 2 bdrm apartments, newly 
remodeled. 

565-7028 

FOR RENT 3 bdrni, 1 ba. 
fenced back yard Separate 
storage area S650 mo plus 
$650 depo Avail in Dec. Call 
293-6293  BC  
4BR 3'/? BA 2 Story Garage. 
Fenced Children A pets OK 
823 Benita 293-3478 BC 
Boulder City custom 5 br 3 
ba home overlooking Lake 
Mead Executive special 
Call Bart for details. Hyde 
and Assoc. Realtors 
293-6014  

HOUSE FOR RENT in B C. 
Newly remodeled inside. 2 
bdrm, den, 1 ba, 2 car 
garage. $575, 1st & $350 
dep 293-7416 BC.  

Room for rent. Kitchen 
privileges, private bath & en- 
trance Prefer Senior Citizen. 
Ph 565-9868  

RENTAL WANTED: Hender- 
son. 2 or 3 bdrm house or 
Condo. IV2 or 2 bath 
564 1271, leave message. 

ROOM FOR RENT: $250 
Ask toi Robert 565-3052 

2 txirm, upstairs, apt on Palo 
Verde, Children and pets 
OK. $360 per mo Deposit re- 
quired. Ph 361-0027. 

THREE BEDROOM, pool, 
very nice condition $795 
mo. plus $400 security depo, 
294-7724  BC 

Boulder 
Realty 

41* NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

17021 293-3232 B'MIM' Mil. 

NEAR NEW-LEWIS GOLF COURSE HOME. HIGHLY 
upgraded and beautifully landscaped, 3 bedrooms, 2'/i batha, loft, 
family room. 3 car garage. LARGE 17'X35' pool w/pool w/7' spa. 
$247,000. 

THREE BEDROOM Lewis home, 1'4 bath, 2 car garage, LARGE 
covered patio, room to create RV Parking, Tastefully wallpapered, 
EXCELLENT Location. $102,500. 

Home of Dreams, enjoy this custom home featuring a massive 
stone fireplace and spacious rooms. Four bedrooms, 2'/> baths, utili- 
ty room and large garage. Yours for $249,000. 

Vacant & ready immediate possession for the lucky buyer of this 
four bedroom two bath two car garage home. The owner says SELL 
FAST $103,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME, near Boulder City Golf Course. 
RV Paryng. Poal, apa and MUCH more. $149,900. 

Frosh CO the market. Owner transferred! Regretfully selling this 
lovely home featuring three bedrooms 1V« baths two car garage 
bordering park. Priced to sell. $106,500. 

Three wishes: comfort, convenience, neighbors, make this three 
bedroom one and three-quarter bath home special + bonus room 
family room & two car garage. $106,000. 

Fifth Fairway on tha golf course four bedroonu two full baths 
custom home two car garage "hoaejrwell" air purifier new roof 
and texture coating plus "Casablanca Room" $168,000. 

CLOSE IN-CORNER LOT, 2 bedrooma, 1 bath, large Utchen- 
upstairs, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitcbea downstaira, older renovated 
home, a must see at: $96,000. Call for details. 

CUSTOM TRILEVEL HOME en Vi Acre Lot. Separate family 
room with Fireplace, FORMAL dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3'/i baths, 
2 car garage and POOL. $l«5.00a 

TWO bedroom, 1 bath, STARTER home. New luge, detached, 
2+ car garage* Corner lot. $69,900. 

LARGE CORNER LOT, 4 bdrm, IV4 bath. 2 eax garage. Family 
room. PRICE REDUCED $114,900. 

Lake Mtn. EaUtaa 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car carport PLUS large 
RV pky, corner lot. $92,400. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acres, located on "B" hill, Lynn Drive, $110,900. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT oustanding view potaatlal, BOTH lota 
as one ONLY $66,000. 

LEVEL LOT-ReMtjr to build. Lakeviow Cd-4»MW. Rodneod to 
$100,000. 

LOG AND ALE, Large 2 story home with 2 plus fally fweod acroM, 
has its own well, root "cellar," weU planMd and EXTREMELY, 
w«U baUt, caU the olfice for a fnll Uat of nma^Haa ITUOt. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT N0.1 TO WOUK FOR YOU 

Mch oNlM ImtopMidMlly <(WfMd * oparalad 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OWMT . 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker  
LINBTTB DAVIS  
DLANNB VANA88E  
RICE LOWELL  
RHONDA BECK  
ROSE GALPERIN   

298-2275 

299-19t7 

l-7fIB 
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COVERED BOAT STOR- 
AGE, complete fenced 
security. 997.00 month Cafl 
293-7763 8 to 4:30 Mon thru 
Fri. BC. 

Green Valley  •• office 
space/desk space, \ 185 sq 
ft All or pan. Furntstiings 
avail 435-3726 

Bachelor apt. middle of town. 
Hdn., $250 mo. 1 st & last 
565-0121  

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
$45 wk Utilities pd. Shady 
Rest Motel 565 7688 Hdn. 

TOURISTS & lOCALS: 
Studio rooms in lovely private 
Inn Walking distance to all 
No cooking. Daily $25. 
Weekly $100. Monthly rates 
available Deposit required. 
564-5882.  
WE LOVE SNOWBIRDS" 
Beat the cold climate! Stay 
in a 3 room apartment motel, 
in Clean, Green Boulder Ci 
ty " Kitchen, living room 
King tjedroom, central heat 
Small pets OK Weekly winter 
rates Better reserve early 
Only a few openings left 
CALL NEVADA INN (702( 
293 2044 today  

FOR RENT: 1-2-3 tidrm 
trailers. $75 to $120 wk. 
565-6784 or 565-7141 

TWO 8X20 VENTILATED 
MINI STORAGE UNITS for 
rent 293-7763 BC 

For rent: 2 Ixlrm Condo in 
Boulder City Adults, no pets. 
$500 mo plus $200 securi- 
ty 565 1060 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, $175 
mo Just bring your tooth 
txush. Everything furnished 
Ph 293-1716.   i 

2 bdrm ground floor apt. 
$400-$425 Call 454 5267, 
please leave message Avail 
about Dec 1  Cat allowed 

Section 8 welcome 2 bdrm 
ground floor apt. $400-$425 
Call 454-5267 Please leave 
message Availabib around 
Dec. 1 

Apartmenle,  9 MM- 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 
205 Randy Way #2 

2 bdrms, 1 bth unfum. 
$310 mo. $175 deposit 

Discount for Military 
and Senior Citizens 
Children Welcome 

No pets 
Washer Hookups 

2 Swimming Pools 

565-9051 

ADULT 
APARTMEirrS 

As Low As $26t Mo. 
FumMMd 

564-6952 
OFFICE SPACE FROM 400 
sq. ft. to 1600 sq. ft. or any 
combination. Darwin 
293 3996. BC  

Studio apt. newly remodeled. 
furnished. $285 mo. $250 
deposit Laundry room, all 
util included Section 8 ac- 
cepted. No pets. Call 
451-6262 

Room for rent, 4 txlrm house. 
$250   mo    Ask   for   Al, 
564-8445  
Studio apt Mature woman 
renter preferred $280 mo 
Small cleaning deposit. No 
pets. Ph 564 5248. 
1 tidrm furnished duplex, for 
rent Small fenced yd Pool, 
$400    Ph   2940184   or 
294 3013,'  
ROOMMATE Professional 
female wanted ty same to 
share house in BC. 294-1705 
BO  
GARAGE FOR RENT. Good 
storage Approx. 20X9' 
294 0929 BC.  

Unf 1 bdrm apt. All utilities 
pd except electric Security 
fenced. $285 mo. Ph 
565-9848.  

For rent: 3 bdrm. home 
Highland Hills, $625 mo 
565 7618 or 565-1283. 

Green Valley 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
pool, $1,100 mo. 451-0344. 

For rent, downtown 2 bdrm. 
1 bth w/additional smaller 
2nd bdrm room for den or 
spare bdrm. Fenced yd. 
Avail, immediately $425 mo. 
$300 deposit Call after 5 pm 
565-1648.  
Duplex, 1 yrd new. 2 bdrm. 
1 bth w/washer & dryer hook- 
up Private backyard Quiet 
neighborhood in downtown 
area $475 No pets please. 
Ph 565-9187. leave messae 
if no answer.  

2BR IV2BA All appliances. 
Undercover parking, pool 
877-0702 BC  
TWO BDRM APT FOR RENT 
$475 2940648 BC 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 4 br 
IV4 ba over 1,700 sq ft.- 
Newly remodeled kitchen & 
diningroom Large corner lot 
Fruit trees, aluminum siding, 
water purification system 
AssumaWe loan $111,000 
293 3260 BC  
By owner $70,500 2 bdrm, 
dend, 1'/i bth AssumaWe 
existing Highland Hills, Hdn 
2930903  

ROOM FOR POOL 
AND MORE! 

Beautiful new 3 bdrm home 
in dynamic Green Valley 
Across  from  elementary 
school   Luxurious  master 
suite, huge walk in closets 
Large secondary bdrm for 
grow/ing family   Kitchen is 
Chef's  delight,   equipped 
w/GE   Appliances   and 
custom cabintry   132,500 
US Homes in Woodland 
Ridge Call 435-7911 today 
EOE  

Boulder City Location 
Spacious, quaint, fireplace, 
big lot, garage, nice land- 
scaping, $89,500 low down 
Call 294-3006 BC.  
SECTION 4 LAN- 
DOWNERS I need a corner 
1 acre or more lot for a ready 
buyer If you have same call 
CENTURY 21 JR Realty 
564-5142 and ASK FOR 
RAY  MORGAN  or  page 
381 9986 . 
Where'' Henderson of 
coufee! House plus 3 units, 
long term tenants Patios, 
nice landscapng. Owner will 
help finances. Call Elva, 
Award Realtors 385 7400 or 
870-1212,  
offered for sale by owner im 
maculate 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
fireplace Covered patio, m 
Green Valley. Interested call 
456-9263  
REDUCED $5,000 Large 
home in prestigious Mission 
Hills Over 2,100 sq ft, 3 
bdrm, 2 full bath on 1 acre 
for only $109,900 Assume 
9V?% loan w,'$20,000 down 
You finish the family room )ust 
the way you want. Lovely 
floor plan, upgrades, fan- 
tastic view. For all amenities 
call Rich Lippon, ERA the 
Realty Center 736-8551 or 
565-7373  MLS 6471 

* RESIDENTIAL 
ir COMMERCIAL 
• PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

ROOCATMOT 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

^64-6969 1MI.I 

PEACE AND QUIET in thia newer thaa new mobile hooM located in a 
"Sun City" atmoaphere of perfection ia aa adolt-only mobile home parli 
in Las Vegas, off NelUa Boulevard in Desert Inn Mobile Estates III. Lush 
front and back laws, 8X14 tuff shed for storage. Chibhoaae and pool eloeeby, j 
patrolled by socnrity. Storm windows, bay windows, walk-in doaet. How 
can yon turn tMs dowa? Please call Anne Smith, 564-6969. A.-69221. 

MAN'S DREAM FOR THE GENT who waats a fiaishod garage to do | 
his tinkering in. Back yard concreted in for all his toys^ RV's etc. Large 
front yard, landscaped, for the lady of the houae, with aa iaaide laaadry 
room for her alao. Close to Boulder Highway for the mad dash to work. 
3 bedroom, 2 fall baths, and fireplace. Don't miss tliia one. Call Aaae Smith 
56441869. P:69214. 

SUPER PATIOHOME IN GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD. Close to school 
and park. Excellent starter-home or perfect for retirees. Patio plna eaclos- 
ed patio, easy to make into extra room. Call Liada at 5644989. T.-69204. 

NICE FAMILY HOME with huge liTiag room. Freshly painted iaaide aad 
oat. New carpet. Vacant and just waiting for you. Aak for Bill or Steve 
at 6644969. T48305. 

MAGNIFICENT EXECUTIVE HOME in thia prestigious area is yonr 
fhean home come tme. Close to Lake Mead. Coaveaient to Las Vegas aad 
ahappiug. This home has nearly 2,400 square feet incladiag tliree bedrooms, 
den, formal dining room and modem kitchen features. Spacious master 
bedroom includes walkin cloaet aad fireplace. Fabulous view of Las Vegas 
and surroundiag area. Call Bill or Steve 5644089. C48965. 

CUTE AS A HOMEYMOON COTTAGE! All doaa and cempletdy upgrad- 
ed with 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ao maiateaaace yard, aad large lot. Yoor first 
home? Try this one. Call Mac or Lucy 584499t. T41854 

SWEET AND NEAT—3 bedrotnn, 1 bath, air coaditiowng. upgraded carpet, 
good family home ia established aeighborhood. New fiaaBce pleaaa. CaU 
Mac or Lacy 5644989. T68219. 

COMMERCIAL SPACE-ground level, approziuMtaiy 898 a^aara feat. 
$47S per BHmth. Lower Wve 800 sqaaer feet, one large room. $300 per BMath. 
Owac pays atUities and awintenaace. CaU Mac or Lacy at S6449I8. 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 3 bedroom 2 bath remodeled towaaita. Owa«r 
wfll carry! CaU Brciida BM for dataila. 5644960. T:68860. 

Vi ACRE LOT IN THE HOT AREA OP SBCTKHI19. lOaa I 
with coatoM kaMa aU araod. OfPMT w« canyt Flaaae cal 
far datidb at Utttm. T:51921. 

SUNRISE MOUNTAIN H acre lot with I 
VaHey. Gatgwiaa eaataaa baMoa all tnmmi Plaaaa ei 
marc dataila. 5644909. T:55786. 

PAY MORE. WHAT FOR? Upgraded 3 bcdroa^ 1 Vi I 
Ckaa t* dawatawB, pa^ aad eaasaaaity paaL CaH Ira 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIB-If yw'ra iirtaraatad h 

Crf Gwgia Rod(r. M46989. We're av« 7 *jra a 1 
vaaa Real Eatato Madi. 

"i'ji •«<»" iJii 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Help wonted: Experienced 
parts man Appty in person, 
between 8 & 4, tuU time 
Ptekart's Auto Parts. 31 E 
Basic Rd  
Babysitter wanted tor 2 smaii 
children 3 til 11, Fn through 
Tues. in my home Ph 
S64 1650 after 5 pm 

itolitotMpvhr. 
El- 

la 
3£V 

totkeLas 
Call   7S4-J 7S441^MM 

Fiil|Mito4 

FRONT DESK CLERK, 
WAITRESS. MAIDS AND 
MAINTENANCE Apply in 
peraon Vale Hotel 704 Nev. 
Hwy BC  

TRANSLATE ENGLISH TO 
FRENCH for computer 
display in French speaking 
markets Phone2940191 1 
to 4 pm B C  

LAKE MEAD MARINA has 
immediate  opening   for 
JANITOR POSITION Prefer 
eKperience. but will train 

' --"'H;! R_ Tuft 2933484 BC 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Flight Attendents, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics. Custo- 
mer Service Lightings 
Salaries to $105K Entry level 
position  Can (1) 806-687- 
6000 Ext A-5695       
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 
AT SANDS MOTEL 809 Nev 
Hwy BC 

HIRING COOKS, BAKERS. 
DISHWASHERS. AND 
FRONT HELP For Mane 
Callendar's-Boulder City 
Apply at Best Western 
Lighthouse Inn. IIOVIIIeDr 
Mon-Sat 11 AM-5PIVI  BC 

8ERV1CI A HOME 
MAimViAlWnm 
iiiiMaiii mSa. 

GROUND QROOMERS 
Lawn Maintenance, Hender- 
son Welcome. Minimum $15 
641-8501. call anytime 

WORK 
NM«iaIie.M144 
MnaaMrfaee 

Blaketey Construction 
Lie No 0025913. Will repair 
any damage $15 fee for bid 
Refundable if awarded job. 
 5659043  

A OtJSTO.V PAINTING. 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
iDtariwftEilwfar.RHlito- 

atUAeaoMDMdaLDiy- 

wlllam  4 
walk.O««ri 
hCk^ni 
Ue. mn. 

tastund 

4 

Georgs C. BnMato 
46»«0J« 

TRAFFIC ENGINEER 
Sftlary $37,629 00 - 
45,738 00/year* 
Requirements Bachelor's 
degree In Civil Engmeenng 
or closely related field, plus 
four (4) years of professional 
engineenng work, preferably 
involving traffc systems, sup- 
plemented by supervisory 
expenence 
Special     Requirements 
Possession of. or the ability 
to obtain, a Class 3 Nevada 
driver's    license,     and 
maintenance of a satisfactory 
driving record, 
WHERE TO APPLY City ap- 
plication form and resume 
should tje submitted to Per- 
sonnel Department. City Hall, 
243 Water Street. Hender 
son. Nevada 89015. by 5 30 
p m     on    Wednesday 
December    21      1988 
HOURS OF OPERATION 
Monday through Thursday, 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 pm 
•Subject to PERS reduction 
AN   AFFIRMATIVE    AC 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 

MAIDS Trainees accepted 
Apply mornings. Best 
Western Lighthouse Inn, 110 
Ville Dr. Boulder City. Nv. 

St-Roscdclima 

1 

HOSPITAL 
is now recruiting 

R.N.S& 

L.P.N.S 
who believe in 

treating patients with 
dignity and respect 

•NEWCOMPETCTIVE 
SALARY SCALE 

• Crowing, progressive 
. hospital 
> 30 paid days off the 

first year 
' Flexible scheduling— 

4-, 8-, and 12-hour shifts 
' Full-Ume, part-tiDic and 

per dicoi positions 
' Friendly staff, 

responsive management 

Send resume, or call: 
St Rose de Lima 
Hospital 
Personnel Department 
102 E. Lake Mead Dr. 
Henderson, W  89015 
(702) 564-4657 

LPN with I.v. Certification needed at Boulder City 
Hospital. Full tinne position on 11-7 shift. Accute 
hospital experience preferred. 

OR/RR/GI LAB RN needed part time for day shift. 

Call Alice, Boulder City Hospital 293-4111 

§; o. 

*; 

StRVKES 

Vocal Piano or Organ M usic 
available for all events. High 
Standard music For informa- 
tion ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray- 
mond.    Director-Smger) 

_565-8469  
POST HOLES For fences 
trees or signs 4". 8", 12" 
holes. Call Paul 564-2206 

VOICE-PIAt^JO LESSONS 
Vocal specialist. Private 
lessons. All ages accepted 
Gift certificates availatile 
Limited openings Flo Ray- 
mond (Coral Cove Music) Ph 
565-8469 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

Can 
S64-9220 
S64^221 

Ftorl iCwdi,eto. 

ALTERATIONS AND SEW- 
ING NOTHING TOO SMALL 
OR LARGE Cam Glenda, 
565-4033 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
TooilaayTkkBbfi SR-22 Needed? 

CaDMfliTow Lasunaoe Agency 

Graen Valley      451-6633 

flUrJlyite   JD 

736-4966       [ 

1 

.   1 
PBMW Jav If MMW 

lMV^a.M>v. 

Of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package tares For information, Phone — 

itm. 
iPrf.»«ta 

*••***•*•• 

^v 
Chl«M«r13   •1S0*<^       .^BAV^ 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo 

564-8055 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

5664077 
I eui dig iti I cut m«T» HI 

By the hoar—Inr the Job. 
Lic#m24S!i 

PAINT AVERAiSE 
HOUSE 1200.21m ex- 
perience. Worl( 

steed.  Cdl  Jim 

Vocal Coaching, small 
groups adults Thursday 
evenings Coral Cove Muse 
Studio Productions 565-8469 

REPLACE THAT OLD 
SWAMP COOLER-With a 
brand new 4600 CFM Down 
draft. $450 Side draft, $475 
Includes all labor & matenals 
565-0947  

HENDERSON'S Licensed 
handyman Ben Depue. Hire 
one man to help you repair 
It all. Plumbing, walls, paint. 
electric, cement carpentry, 
security systems, burglar 
alarms. Long time local 
references. Not a state Icens 
ed contractor 565-7468 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTURE FRAMING AND 
ART—Quality work—repair, 
restore frames and artwork. 
Buy, sell, trade. Pick up and 
deliver. ART EXCHANGE 

. BC 293-7263  

Carpet cleaning special. 5 
rms $34 95 $7 for 
deodorant $15 for Scotch- 
guard. Call 565-6086 

House slabs, patios, 
driveways, landscape curbs. 
Poured, repaired or replac- 
ed. Lie. 23860 Call 
565-9897. Hatch Concrete 

Is your home busted up" 
From the tslasf^ Stucco repair 
and painting Remodeling, 
patio & concrete work. Call 
Nolan Bloom. 565-3196 

KEN'S 
MMTEIUNCEa 

JUNDYMAN 
SERVICE 

All types of 
maintenance 

•RMM«ntlal 
•ComnMrctol 

/ can fix or 
make most 
anything 

293-00451 

VOUNAMilT.Wni. 
OOIT.MMMNTML 

AOOWmCML 

•Owtodei or 
Ue. Ne.1' 

AAAA CLEANING, PAIN- 
TING, YARD WORK. Very 
reasonat}le rates & good 
work. Call Richard at 
435-6024 or Tonie at 
565-6425. 

HWB 

nSTA-CLEAN HAD/ 
JANiroiUALSBlVlGI 
Prof«MiMMl cltuiinc wr- 
vin fcr raidcBtiai Mid eom- 
merciil. All phMM of g«M- 
ral dcMing oovered inchid- 
ing earp«t dauiinf, wail/ 
eaiUiifi wMlMd. Vinyl k 
linoleum floor cars. 

298-8316 

AARON PENCINQ 

Free EMbnetee 

Chain Urik ft Weed 
Fencing 

20 Veen Exp. 
Ph. 4S1-01M 

Stale Uo. 1f8S2 

PRVmiAU 
Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 
Acoustic Respray 

Servicing Clark County 

•COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL       •INDUSTRIAL 

On S/fe Colour ConmiHIng 

 CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Compmtltlvt Pricing Uting 
"QualHy Quarmntmtd" Btrtjamln Moort Pro</uet$ 

Profei Your Horn a Property WHh Affordabh QualHy 

Lie. No 0025690    409   90 A A ^^^* Nevada Hwy. 
Insured and Bonded   A79*ArwO    (Matahall Piaza) 

MUmUY 
MAINTINANCI 
Cerpentfyt PsintlfiQ 

AH HoueehoM Repdre 

a«a-aito 

MIKE MORRISON 

ELECTRIC 
Licensed-Bonded 

-Insured 
Lie. No. 27971 

Call 564-2145 

HE>fDERSONTREE 
AND 

YARD SERVICE 
18 years profeeeional exp. 
Trinrniing, removals, yard 
work. Very reasonable 
ratw). Free estimates. 

5651806 

eoNeftcrr 
QuUty work tlut wUI 
beautify your home Uc. 
A Bonded. Free 
ErtiaMitw. RMideatial 
ArtiataJ8348ie.       ; 

B&W 
MAINTENANCE 
Complete Janitorial Service 

Carpets - Roors- Office 
Cleaning 

Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 
No Nonsense 

We even do windows 

565-0728 

DON & ALMA'S 
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 

Example prices for 
home up to 2,000 sq. ft., 

Multi Level  $35 
Single Level $25 

Ph 458-1228 

mm 
mwi 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foater Ave. 
Henderaon, Nev. 89015 

15538 

Jack 
Pearson 

1    OiMtom 
1      PWie 

. ^tvna Co 

Vinyl 
Tcdi 

1 EneUt%im 

GORDY HANNA / Manager 

1                          UciMc«OIO-07236*Bond«i 
1 47 Lowcry Scrnt • Hnidtnon. hOevtdi 89015 O 702/565-5987 

S^&fc^ £a^ Vuted Svudu 
"Come see our toolbox showroom display" 

• Platforms in 8tocl(-all sizes 
• Utility and van bodies—in stock 

• Portable welding 
• Complete mechanical 

Phone 435-0244 
Open 6 days • 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

2980 Sandhill Rd. LV, Nv. 
(BouMer Hwy and Expressway) 

EACER BEAVER 
LAndacapa S Lawn Maintenance 

RaaidanM     Commercial 
CompMa Landicape RenovationB 

§64-5374 

CAREY'S CARPET A FURNITURE 

MTE nNANCE A.^.R. a 41 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE) 

649-5905   384-6781 
230f, E   luk. MsMj       1217 r;  y,,^ 5, 

JfMtr. Ddllv <*-», •• a-   »-S 3C 'CLOSED SJN 

9^  •   •   •   *   * *   *   * 

* St:WIMG   MACHINES  & 
VACUUM      CLEANERS 

* REPAIRED SaranKn%1iM 
* ^^s^ Hiwy. 289-3770 BC 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 

HpfWimiwyPf 
11 .M hJPM, 

Cornplete Honie Needs 
Tlis RMNmME WAWMOUaC 

Ma TNI 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 38? 7953 

• All Varieties    <^AII Phases 
Quality Work       Free Estimates 

386-5592 

FATHER-SON TEAM PAINTING 
•Equipped   •Experienced   •Reliable 
Inside-Outside. Also Mobile Homes, 

Acoustic Ceilings & Texture 
898-0786 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAGNAVOX MGA SYLVANIA PHILCO 

PHILLIPS   WARRANTY STATION 

Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Call 293-4899 Lie. No. 15187 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIFS. 
Specializing m CusJom Goat Canvas 

Custom Canvas 

Canvas Products 
ec Canvas SpeclaMes Co. 
1586 Foothill Dr.. BC 293.4S09 

— HAULING — 
•Construction Cleanup 
•Rul)bish Hauled 

•Trees Removed 
•BIdgs Tom Down 

ANYTHING HAULED      Free Estimates 

DICK'S TRUCKING    564-8501 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUAUTY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1S71 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial—Residential—lUmodels 
and AdditioBS 

Licenac 021013 

5654)874 

JEFPS ELECTRIC AND MAINTENANCE 
•Housetwld Repairs   •Electrical 

• Pkimbing   •Residential   •Commercial 
•Evaporative Coolers   •Mi4or 

PhoiM 565-0947 

THE SALVATION AltMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FUENITUBE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374^S 

-llFFY FiM EaUmalaa 

f RIM LAWN CARE 
"Wt Work Wkih Yoa Plv" 

STEVE HEOLAND 565-1593 

CMWIBCIIIW All 
•Conwnsfdil 

284-7m 
Uc foornse 

RM'B 
Lamp Repair 

R«wMat e AaiMBsbly 

564-5262 
Uc. KUXffUS 

THE 
CAVANAUGffS 
eDrywall 
• Taping 

• Spraying 

294-1422 BC 

CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDER 

"Building a Better 
Boulder City ainctf 1963" 
CII 29S 1613 or 293-8267 

O.A. "Curly" Smith 
CoMtnictlon ff9m2-B 

FdrBwmaHCMi^Be. 

CREATIVE 
GIFTS 

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
WELDING 

METAL SCULPTURING 
FENCES & GATES 

CallRUPiRT 

565-0119 

Desk Space 
Rentals 

Whether you are running 
a small business or just 
need a place to set your 

briefcase, DeskTop is fer 
you. Locale yourself in 

OaakTop. Nevada's Largest 
Business Service Center, 

and en|oy all the swvloae 
and oonvanlenoea of a 

larB* oorporation wfthout 
the overhead. 

739-0111 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
SpeclsHzing in IBM 
and Smith/Corona 

Typewriters 

Free In shop 
estimates 

WE DO HOUSECALLS 
Used typewriters 

for sale 

565-8230 
Lie #010<057S6 

ACOUSTIC 
&DRTWALL 
•Beautify with New 
•Respray Old Acoustic 
•Ccmplett Drywall Repair 
•No Mess - Gtiaranteed 

GARRY ABBS 

564-6380 
Beeper 381-2700 

Lk #21803 

Sc^^iae 

—Lowt^ Rate*— 

can  S64^927 

I 

Mac Users 
Come and viBH 

vw ••o onsr raviviB on 
SwMacMdi 

,3'^-Oin 

•QARAQE OONVERSIOIIi^ 

MMMLf COMPffTiniV JUfIt 
ouR2STHYKMm90Uunenr 

OA.'•CURLY" smm coNtmucnoN 
MTNI 

293-1613 

HAUIUfGCUAliiNG 
YAIDWOU 

ODD JOBS 
Rfaa Ealiaastaa 
carwY 
5664868 

YTkundagr, Deoembcr 1.1M8 

Feelin 
Fit! Q 

I f you re aHergic to dust, 
you shouM chooae syn- 
thetic materials instead of 
cotton, wool, feathers, etc. 
for clothing blankets, bed- 
spreads, pillows, drapes 
and rufs. 
^1988. McNaught Synd. 

PERSONALS 
AIRLINES   NOW  HIRING 
Flight Attendants Travel 
Agerte, Mechancs. Customer 
Service Listings Salaries to 
$10K Entry level positions 
Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext 
A-5695 

LOST* FOUND 

I 

LOST (long haired Siamese) 
Male Himalayan Cat. 
neutered, de<:lawed, Sunset 
& Chandler 11/27. Call 
anytime 435-7693 

LOST White Jant2en Car- 
digan, size large at Boulder 
City GoK Course Sunday 
11/27/88, Larry Ford 
293-9236 or 293-1514 BC 

FOUND: Dog White w/black 
spots, male, black collar, pan 
broken chain attached 
458-4255 after 5 pm 

Found: Light brown female 
Chihuahua m Alberston's 
area Call 565-6078, ask for 
Delia.     

LOST 4 mo old blond Chow, 
male Lost Wed around 3 
pm Tungsten & Vioctory 
Please call 565-3566 

LOST— 11-29-88 
Center & Lake Mead Area 

Rottweiler!   3-mos.-old 
Reward 

Same Markings as Doberman 
Black & Tan 

Answers to "Tujo" 

565-8200 
or 564-6439 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET. STOP BY 
OR CALL 6 WE'LL MAIL! 

NICE STARTER/RETIREMENT 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 2 BDRM 
AVENUES HOME      $71,500. 

UPGRADED 6 TASTEFULLY DE- 
CORATED CONDO NEAR POOL. 
SEE IT....YOU'LL LOVE IT!! 

2 BDRM 2  BA STREET LEVEL 
BOULDER HILLS CONDO. 
CLEAN  6 FRESHLY PAINTED! 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW!  3 
BDRM, 2 BA,  LAKE TERRACE 
SPLIT LEVEL W/2 CAR GARAGE. 

SOUTHWESTERN STYLE 3BDRM 
2 8A CUSTOM HOME OFFERS 
PRIVACY  S SECLUSION! 

EXQUISITE SPANISH CUSTOM 
LOCATED  IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA 
W/GREAT LAKE VIEW! 

ONE-OF-A-KIND B-HILLESTATE 
W/POOL +TENNIS CRT +GAME 
RM +3 BDRMS ^DEN ^ + + ! 

4 BORM FAMILY HOME RECENT 
UPGRADE   W/NEW CARPET.CER- 
AMIC TILE.  NEAR SCHOOLS. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN: 
(ALL-ADULT) 

CLEAN  e READY FOR MOVE-IN, 
2 BDRM, 2  BA. SPA & PATIO. 

CARE-FREE LIVING. MAINTEN- 
ANCE FREE HOME & YARD.  2 
BDRM,  1  CAR GARAGE. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS: 

IN LAKE TERRACE, LAKE VIEW 
SITES, LAKE MEAD VIEW, MAR- 
INA HIGHLANDS,  B-HILL. 
Carl Cowaa. Brokar  TSnim 
Mary Board      2ai7.'.S4 

•   Beverly Seal   293 .S-ITO 
Eaiea Lamb Stroraberg 293-6508 
V/oodj Wkcalaaa  293-I692 

293*4663 
#INIVAOA HIGHWAY 
nnnsBuiKPUZA 

RENTALS 
Apartment,   $265   Quiet. 
clean, 1 bdrm, 564 6805 

WEEKLY KITCHENETTES: 
565-7929 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starting at S75 
wk. Maid service, color TV. 
Also kitchenettes available 
293 2827 800 Nevada High- 
way. BC  

ROOMMATE WANTED 
large, 3 bdrm, 3 bth River 
Landing Home, w/all 
amenities, $350 includes 
utilities Work, 387-6784 or 
eves 564 6565 

895 EL CAMINO WAY 3 
bdrm, 1% bath. 2 car 
garage, vacant. $725 mo 
Children and pets OK 
736-8960 BC.  
PRIME COMMERCIAL 
LOCATON-NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. 1.050 sq. ft and 
2232 sq. ft Rentals 
negotiable. Call 294 1742 
BC 

Quiet, (flgnifled all adult Ufe style. 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attached garage. Washer, dryer- 
hookup. We furnish water, garbage, sewer 
& heat. The beat really costs less. Approx- 
imately 1,000 sq. ft. We offer Senior 
Citizen & Military specials. Office hours. 9 
to 5 Monday through Friday. Call Heritage 
Vista 565-1676 for more Information. 

NiW INDUSTRIAL 
BUIUMNQ 

2,000 aq. ft. bay A yard 
Laaaa 

294-0686 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 licdroom unita 

For lafo call SeS-ieiS or ae44M77 
• •.m. to a p.in. 7 Daya 

CAtA M AUaA APTS 
M ft M n Arrt 

ihwfaaslonalty manaead by 
Mort«aff« Company 

OFnCE/RCTAH. SPACE 
For lease. Approx 846 sq 
ft ea First We«ern Ptaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B C. 
$480-$550 mo 

293-3596 or 293-2367 

HENDERSON PLAZA APIS. 
790 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevada, 565-7$12 
2 bdnm., unfurnished, pool & play yard. 

Near schools ft shoppirtOrFrM Cable TV. 
froni |3S6 month 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Cleart, Quality Apartmertts in Henderson 

• Central Heat • Appliances • Drapes 
•Carpets • Water Paid • Washer/Dryer Available 

$370 per mo. Brand new Spacious 1 
bdrm apartments near Skyline Casino. 

$365 per mo. Special Winter Rates. 
Spacious 2 bdrm apartments, newly 
remodeled. 

565-7028 

FOR RENT 3 bdrni, 1 ba. 
fenced back yard Separate 
storage area S650 mo plus 
$650 depo Avail in Dec. Call 
293-6293  BC  
4BR 3'/? BA 2 Story Garage. 
Fenced Children A pets OK 
823 Benita 293-3478 BC 
Boulder City custom 5 br 3 
ba home overlooking Lake 
Mead Executive special 
Call Bart for details. Hyde 
and Assoc. Realtors 
293-6014  

HOUSE FOR RENT in B C. 
Newly remodeled inside. 2 
bdrm, den, 1 ba, 2 car 
garage. $575, 1st & $350 
dep 293-7416 BC.  

Room for rent. Kitchen 
privileges, private bath & en- 
trance Prefer Senior Citizen. 
Ph 565-9868  

RENTAL WANTED: Hender- 
son. 2 or 3 bdrm house or 
Condo. IV2 or 2 bath 
564 1271, leave message. 

ROOM FOR RENT: $250 
Ask toi Robert 565-3052 

2 txirm, upstairs, apt on Palo 
Verde, Children and pets 
OK. $360 per mo Deposit re- 
quired. Ph 361-0027. 

THREE BEDROOM, pool, 
very nice condition $795 
mo. plus $400 security depo, 
294-7724  BC 

Boulder 
Realty 

41* NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

17021 293-3232 B'MIM' Mil. 

NEAR NEW-LEWIS GOLF COURSE HOME. HIGHLY 
upgraded and beautifully landscaped, 3 bedrooms, 2'/i batha, loft, 
family room. 3 car garage. LARGE 17'X35' pool w/pool w/7' spa. 
$247,000. 

THREE BEDROOM Lewis home, 1'4 bath, 2 car garage, LARGE 
covered patio, room to create RV Parking, Tastefully wallpapered, 
EXCELLENT Location. $102,500. 

Home of Dreams, enjoy this custom home featuring a massive 
stone fireplace and spacious rooms. Four bedrooms, 2'/> baths, utili- 
ty room and large garage. Yours for $249,000. 

Vacant & ready immediate possession for the lucky buyer of this 
four bedroom two bath two car garage home. The owner says SELL 
FAST $103,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME, near Boulder City Golf Course. 
RV Paryng. Poal, apa and MUCH more. $149,900. 

Frosh CO the market. Owner transferred! Regretfully selling this 
lovely home featuring three bedrooms 1V« baths two car garage 
bordering park. Priced to sell. $106,500. 

Three wishes: comfort, convenience, neighbors, make this three 
bedroom one and three-quarter bath home special + bonus room 
family room & two car garage. $106,000. 

Fifth Fairway on tha golf course four bedroonu two full baths 
custom home two car garage "hoaejrwell" air purifier new roof 
and texture coating plus "Casablanca Room" $168,000. 

CLOSE IN-CORNER LOT, 2 bedrooma, 1 bath, large Utchen- 
upstairs, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitcbea downstaira, older renovated 
home, a must see at: $96,000. Call for details. 

CUSTOM TRILEVEL HOME en Vi Acre Lot. Separate family 
room with Fireplace, FORMAL dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3'/i baths, 
2 car garage and POOL. $l«5.00a 

TWO bedroom, 1 bath, STARTER home. New luge, detached, 
2+ car garage* Corner lot. $69,900. 

LARGE CORNER LOT, 4 bdrm, IV4 bath. 2 eax garage. Family 
room. PRICE REDUCED $114,900. 

Lake Mtn. EaUtaa 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car carport PLUS large 
RV pky, corner lot. $92,400. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acres, located on "B" hill, Lynn Drive, $110,900. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT oustanding view potaatlal, BOTH lota 
as one ONLY $66,000. 

LEVEL LOT-ReMtjr to build. Lakeviow Cd-4»MW. Rodneod to 
$100,000. 

LOG AND ALE, Large 2 story home with 2 plus fally fweod acroM, 
has its own well, root "cellar," weU planMd and EXTREMELY, 
w«U baUt, caU the olfice for a fnll Uat of nma^Haa ITUOt. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT N0.1 TO WOUK FOR YOU 

Mch oNlM ImtopMidMlly <(WfMd * oparalad 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OWMT . 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker  
LINBTTB DAVIS  
DLANNB VANA88E  
RICE LOWELL  
RHONDA BECK  
ROSE GALPERIN   

298-2275 

299-19t7 

l-7fIB 
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COVERED BOAT STOR- 
AGE, complete fenced 
security. 997.00 month Cafl 
293-7763 8 to 4:30 Mon thru 
Fri. BC. 

Green Valley  •• office 
space/desk space, \ 185 sq 
ft All or pan. Furntstiings 
avail 435-3726 

Bachelor apt. middle of town. 
Hdn., $250 mo. 1 st & last 
565-0121  

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
$45 wk Utilities pd. Shady 
Rest Motel 565 7688 Hdn. 

TOURISTS & lOCALS: 
Studio rooms in lovely private 
Inn Walking distance to all 
No cooking. Daily $25. 
Weekly $100. Monthly rates 
available Deposit required. 
564-5882.  
WE LOVE SNOWBIRDS" 
Beat the cold climate! Stay 
in a 3 room apartment motel, 
in Clean, Green Boulder Ci 
ty " Kitchen, living room 
King tjedroom, central heat 
Small pets OK Weekly winter 
rates Better reserve early 
Only a few openings left 
CALL NEVADA INN (702( 
293 2044 today  

FOR RENT: 1-2-3 tidrm 
trailers. $75 to $120 wk. 
565-6784 or 565-7141 

TWO 8X20 VENTILATED 
MINI STORAGE UNITS for 
rent 293-7763 BC 

For rent: 2 Ixlrm Condo in 
Boulder City Adults, no pets. 
$500 mo plus $200 securi- 
ty 565 1060 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, $175 
mo Just bring your tooth 
txush. Everything furnished 
Ph 293-1716.   i 

2 bdrm ground floor apt. 
$400-$425 Call 454 5267, 
please leave message Avail 
about Dec 1  Cat allowed 

Section 8 welcome 2 bdrm 
ground floor apt. $400-$425 
Call 454-5267 Please leave 
message Availabib around 
Dec. 1 

Apartmenle,  9 MM- 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 
205 Randy Way #2 

2 bdrms, 1 bth unfum. 
$310 mo. $175 deposit 

Discount for Military 
and Senior Citizens 
Children Welcome 

No pets 
Washer Hookups 

2 Swimming Pools 

565-9051 

ADULT 
APARTMEirrS 

As Low As $26t Mo. 
FumMMd 

564-6952 
OFFICE SPACE FROM 400 
sq. ft. to 1600 sq. ft. or any 
combination. Darwin 
293 3996. BC  

Studio apt. newly remodeled. 
furnished. $285 mo. $250 
deposit Laundry room, all 
util included Section 8 ac- 
cepted. No pets. Call 
451-6262 

Room for rent, 4 txlrm house. 
$250   mo    Ask   for   Al, 
564-8445  
Studio apt Mature woman 
renter preferred $280 mo 
Small cleaning deposit. No 
pets. Ph 564 5248. 
1 tidrm furnished duplex, for 
rent Small fenced yd Pool, 
$400    Ph   2940184   or 
294 3013,'  
ROOMMATE Professional 
female wanted ty same to 
share house in BC. 294-1705 
BO  
GARAGE FOR RENT. Good 
storage Approx. 20X9' 
294 0929 BC.  

Unf 1 bdrm apt. All utilities 
pd except electric Security 
fenced. $285 mo. Ph 
565-9848.  

For rent: 3 bdrm. home 
Highland Hills, $625 mo 
565 7618 or 565-1283. 

Green Valley 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
pool, $1,100 mo. 451-0344. 

For rent, downtown 2 bdrm. 
1 bth w/additional smaller 
2nd bdrm room for den or 
spare bdrm. Fenced yd. 
Avail, immediately $425 mo. 
$300 deposit Call after 5 pm 
565-1648.  
Duplex, 1 yrd new. 2 bdrm. 
1 bth w/washer & dryer hook- 
up Private backyard Quiet 
neighborhood in downtown 
area $475 No pets please. 
Ph 565-9187. leave messae 
if no answer.  

2BR IV2BA All appliances. 
Undercover parking, pool 
877-0702 BC  
TWO BDRM APT FOR RENT 
$475 2940648 BC 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 4 br 
IV4 ba over 1,700 sq ft.- 
Newly remodeled kitchen & 
diningroom Large corner lot 
Fruit trees, aluminum siding, 
water purification system 
AssumaWe loan $111,000 
293 3260 BC  
By owner $70,500 2 bdrm, 
dend, 1'/i bth AssumaWe 
existing Highland Hills, Hdn 
2930903  

ROOM FOR POOL 
AND MORE! 

Beautiful new 3 bdrm home 
in dynamic Green Valley 
Across  from  elementary 
school   Luxurious  master 
suite, huge walk in closets 
Large secondary bdrm for 
grow/ing family   Kitchen is 
Chef's  delight,   equipped 
w/GE   Appliances   and 
custom cabintry   132,500 
US Homes in Woodland 
Ridge Call 435-7911 today 
EOE  

Boulder City Location 
Spacious, quaint, fireplace, 
big lot, garage, nice land- 
scaping, $89,500 low down 
Call 294-3006 BC.  
SECTION 4 LAN- 
DOWNERS I need a corner 
1 acre or more lot for a ready 
buyer If you have same call 
CENTURY 21 JR Realty 
564-5142 and ASK FOR 
RAY  MORGAN  or  page 
381 9986 . 
Where'' Henderson of 
coufee! House plus 3 units, 
long term tenants Patios, 
nice landscapng. Owner will 
help finances. Call Elva, 
Award Realtors 385 7400 or 
870-1212,  
offered for sale by owner im 
maculate 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
fireplace Covered patio, m 
Green Valley. Interested call 
456-9263  
REDUCED $5,000 Large 
home in prestigious Mission 
Hills Over 2,100 sq ft, 3 
bdrm, 2 full bath on 1 acre 
for only $109,900 Assume 
9V?% loan w,'$20,000 down 
You finish the family room )ust 
the way you want. Lovely 
floor plan, upgrades, fan- 
tastic view. For all amenities 
call Rich Lippon, ERA the 
Realty Center 736-8551 or 
565-7373  MLS 6471 

* RESIDENTIAL 
ir COMMERCIAL 
• PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

ROOCATMOT 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

^64-6969 1MI.I 

PEACE AND QUIET in thia newer thaa new mobile hooM located in a 
"Sun City" atmoaphere of perfection ia aa adolt-only mobile home parli 
in Las Vegas, off NelUa Boulevard in Desert Inn Mobile Estates III. Lush 
front and back laws, 8X14 tuff shed for storage. Chibhoaae and pool eloeeby, j 
patrolled by socnrity. Storm windows, bay windows, walk-in doaet. How 
can yon turn tMs dowa? Please call Anne Smith, 564-6969. A.-69221. 

MAN'S DREAM FOR THE GENT who waats a fiaishod garage to do | 
his tinkering in. Back yard concreted in for all his toys^ RV's etc. Large 
front yard, landscaped, for the lady of the houae, with aa iaaide laaadry 
room for her alao. Close to Boulder Highway for the mad dash to work. 
3 bedroom, 2 fall baths, and fireplace. Don't miss tliia one. Call Aaae Smith 
56441869. P:69214. 

SUPER PATIOHOME IN GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD. Close to school 
and park. Excellent starter-home or perfect for retirees. Patio plna eaclos- 
ed patio, easy to make into extra room. Call Liada at 5644989. T.-69204. 

NICE FAMILY HOME with huge liTiag room. Freshly painted iaaide aad 
oat. New carpet. Vacant and just waiting for you. Aak for Bill or Steve 
at 6644969. T48305. 

MAGNIFICENT EXECUTIVE HOME in thia prestigious area is yonr 
fhean home come tme. Close to Lake Mead. Coaveaient to Las Vegas aad 
ahappiug. This home has nearly 2,400 square feet incladiag tliree bedrooms, 
den, formal dining room and modem kitchen features. Spacious master 
bedroom includes walkin cloaet aad fireplace. Fabulous view of Las Vegas 
and surroundiag area. Call Bill or Steve 5644089. C48965. 

CUTE AS A HOMEYMOON COTTAGE! All doaa and cempletdy upgrad- 
ed with 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ao maiateaaace yard, aad large lot. Yoor first 
home? Try this one. Call Mac or Lucy 584499t. T41854 

SWEET AND NEAT—3 bedrotnn, 1 bath, air coaditiowng. upgraded carpet, 
good family home ia established aeighborhood. New fiaaBce pleaaa. CaU 
Mac or Lacy 5644989. T68219. 

COMMERCIAL SPACE-ground level, approziuMtaiy 898 a^aara feat. 
$47S per BHmth. Lower Wve 800 sqaaer feet, one large room. $300 per BMath. 
Owac pays atUities and awintenaace. CaU Mac or Lacy at S6449I8. 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 3 bedroom 2 bath remodeled towaaita. Owa«r 
wfll carry! CaU Brciida BM for dataila. 5644960. T:68860. 

Vi ACRE LOT IN THE HOT AREA OP SBCTKHI19. lOaa I 
with coatoM kaMa aU araod. OfPMT w« canyt Flaaae cal 
far datidb at Utttm. T:51921. 

SUNRISE MOUNTAIN H acre lot with I 
VaHey. Gatgwiaa eaataaa baMoa all tnmmi Plaaaa ei 
marc dataila. 5644909. T:55786. 

PAY MORE. WHAT FOR? Upgraded 3 bcdroa^ 1 Vi I 
Ckaa t* dawatawB, pa^ aad eaasaaaity paaL CaH Ira 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIB-If yw'ra iirtaraatad h 

Crf Gwgia Rod(r. M46989. We're av« 7 *jra a 1 
vaaa Real Eatato Madi. 

"i'ji •«<»" iJii 
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fCM^evmrE 

CHOICE BUILDING LOT 
On CayuQS Court, n«xt to 
custom home. You get 
choice tie inlakj bk)ck well on 
one tide. Lots aH graded and 
ready to txiild. Was $45,000 
Now $39,900 The best lot 
value at the best price in 
town. Call Del Rich Realty 
and Devalopmem 2937723 
nr 

ASSUMABU LOAN 
16,000 down, ownor mutt toll. Vaoanl 3 
bdrm houM. 020 NoNefc, Ndn. $08,000. 

ImiMet Realty 791-M66 

POOL WITH HOUSE IN B.C. FOR 
$112,000 NO WAY! Great 3 BR 1% 
BA. Bright, airy home in family 
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped. 
Pool and spa, covered patio, and many 
extras. Great price for area. Call Both 
or Choryl at 458-8888 or 595-3291. 

I 

• BY OWNER • 
Spacious llvlngreom w/flreplaoe. KItehen 
w/breaMaat nook. 3 BR 2 OA l.«3S aq. ft. of IMng 
speea. $M,800. 1800 New Meiriee, BeuMer CHy. 
293-301S after 5:30 PM aitd en weekenda. 

1.2 acre lot for sale Suitable 
lor 30 apis, or Condo- 
mintums, across from Morrell 
Park $89,500 Ph 565-1008 

New custom home on Vi 
acre, near Black Mfn Goll 
Course OnlyS118,000 You 
must see thts 1800 plus sq 
ft custom w/3 bdrm, 2/5 bth. 
Huge lamily rm, w/fireplace 
and separate sunken living 
rm w/lormal dining rm Coun- 
try kitchen, w/bay window 
breaMast rm, Interior finish- 
ed w/rounded corners and 
textured ceilings. Excep- 
tional quality throughout Call 
Americana Group Realtors, 
askforBHIBernlng, 796-7777 
or 641-5555 

Busmess oppofrruNiTY 
Art and framing bualneee. Fhrturaa and Inventory. 
Upgraded buelneea oondo. $166,000. 

SPACIOUS CUSTOfN HOME 
New - 2,760 equere feet Mveble - tHrae badroome 
phM a larga bomia room - 2V« betha. CaH today 
for allowing. „^ 

PfnCERCDUCED 
Ctoea to aehoola. Larga fenced rear yard. 3 
bedroome, 2 bettw. Only $87,500. 

UPPiaUNIT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath - firapiaee - nice view - 
$56,000. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 

LAKI A MOUNTAIN VIIWS 
Ovor 2,500 sq. ft., 5 bedroom*, 2% bath homo. RV parking, huge back 
yard wApooi. Covered patio, fuNy landacopod. Mutt aeo to appreciate. 
Owner aaya SELL NOWII Priced at only 1219,500. 

CaU BART or ANITA 
NYN AS80CIATIS, Roaltor 
209-8014 or 293-2144 •¥•• 

Doni be eaten alive by 
commission charges! 

SELLERS • SAVE 1,000'a ON THE 
SALE OF YOUR HOME! 

CALL THE FOR SALE BY OWNER 
CONSULTANTS. A COMPLETE 
SALES SERVICE: 

•TRADES ACCEPTED PROGRAM 
icAOVERTISING 
KIUALIFIED BUYERS 
•PHOTO LISTING DISTRIBUTION 
*AND MORE! 

COMMISSIONS AS LOW AS 
WITH FOUR HOME SALES 
ORAMS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

293-7551 
293-5845 
736-8045 

A DIVISION OF 
THE REALTY CENTER 

PRO- 

COUNTRY MAUTY WITH AtSUMABLE LOAN 

2,482 squart fact of excellent IMng apace. 3 oversized bedroome, 2 full bathe, 
large family room. Lovely view of meuntalna and city llghta. Located In MIsston 
Hills. Aak for Roaamerta Ritchie, 564-2615. 

CENTURY 21 HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 

IS- 

ASK FOR 
JEAN OR EVA 

FOR THESE 
•NDOPTIM 
VBARSALBS 
OWNMI SAID 

•lOVB ME OUT! 

Oavsr cost and Uils dfis la 
Tfoun. 3 bieroBin pkia 

tbroughout. It won't last. 

tWo badraem ersam puff 
iMh lots at aieaa^aiaais 
dhh + laiga from * Mar 

Modol 
Impressive 3 bdrm, 2 
bth w/opan floor plan. 
Lg rooBss, ezqakltaly 
deeoratad. Scraanad ia 
porch and a apa. 
tl234N0. 

Orosn Vallty 
A Lot of Clase "10" 

It'a one of kind w/over Two story, 4 bdrm, 3 
Vi acre. 2 story, 6 bdrm, bath, p«fact condition. 
3 bth, breakfast nooa. Soft warm colors, spad- 
bay window and quality ous rooms and tiled 
tlurovghont, located in roof patio. $121,950. 
prestigioua Foxridge 
Eatates. $196,500. 

JACK MATTHEWS A CO. 
Call tlbn or Pat 

^.   Baapor 381-0408 _ 

•sNsfs bsMiM anaeisi^-4 
badraam ksma In kMi- 

tlsal 

aswtMs2bsdmomaai 
da aan ba yaws far tai 
•MR fORt* Gfll MB ROWt 

MAORJIAN 

'-.TSEWA. 

ICKBLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
-• Ayi'iekHouj^cALL  

BebBWr, 
PaUjr OwffiySywr 
CrfatiM AM«d» ... 
Rkfc, 

POUB BEDROOMS 
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3J0O sq. 
f t. iMme ON THE OOLP COURSE! 2 be., 
I«B. .-ai, DEN, both with wet bws, SM 
thru flraplMst. 8WM. PCK>L 4 oar gar & 
MORE$298JI00 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LARGE CORNER IJOT, 2 hi 
.-Liliiin  Ttir-g-*—i.-i.-|./^--4-.i. 

ly lasatsd. Sac U today, awva hi bafata 

QUIET CUL'DE^AC CUSTOM HOME. 
szasUsat caadHiaa 1V« ba. 2 ear gar.. 
SWM. POOL. Omwt aaxioaa-PRICED 
BELOW APPRAISAL AT $149,9$0. 

LAND 
Quiat Cat dc Sac locaiion   VUw Lak* 
Maad, IDEAL FOR YOUR DREAM 
HOME $47,500. 

CCmMERClAL BALES 
SUOCBBSPUL FOOD BUSINHS-^ 
NEVADA HWY. Hawry laariat laada. 
Ownsr asihag far haaMh laaHW Eailnss, 
fhitnna A 

.3SI-1$« PnlRyaa. 

.n$6$75 AadM Aadi 
•S$$61M Dak Coadit .264-1014 

MOBILE HOMES 
IN   GINGERWOOD  Vary   attraciiv* 
DaaMs wide 2 bedrm, 2 bath •>r 1 larKe 
afaads k 10^12' ffaiiahad additiaa. $47,000 

2 ha, Mablla hama la GiBgw- 
bly pricad at $23JMI0. 

SUPER SHARP 24'X4S' 'PRESI- 
DENT' hi prirtlgjins Adalt aaaunuaity. 
2 earparta -f 3 ear gar. Drywall hitariar. 
1V« ha. EXCELLENT CONDITiON 
$U0.6SOJO 

VERY NICE DOUBLE WIDE-IN 
GINGERWOOD Excalltat coad. Ownar 
anttaas to jahi family. SEE IT TODAY 
$3SJW0. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
CHARM b^'LAR VALUE YOU 

YEARS la thb 
1% ha. PRICED 

TO SBLlXs^lMJI$. 

HAVBNy^^ IN 

OMfMBRCIAL RENTAL 
lJWa»ft.rDmi»iislPtapafty,lBBad 
CM far Isaaa. Cai far aaar* hdaraiation. 
•^PMIIB LOCATION." 

CALL MOW POa DTAIU Um tan IfrAL INrOEMATIOWl 
^^Tiu^iiEfli] iioiimiitffii rti 

6INCEEITY AND INTBOBirY IS OUt SPBCTALTY 

maMM' 

For sale: Nicely remodeled 
3 bdrm, 2 bin home, on 
Blackmore Has carport, 
ernlosad back yd, balanced 
power, sprinWars Asaum- 
able loan, $58,500. Ph 
565-1121 

$2600 Down 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, 
pool, family room w/llraplaca. 
Ouallly at urKler WK mo. 

Heritage Homes Inc. 
435-8188 

Executive Town- 
house, Graen VaNcy 
La Manoha, S bdrm, 2 
Mn, dM geregei many 
upgradaa. $129,«W. 
Ph 486-7S8S. 

leaaaaaa* 

By Owner, Honderson- 
Woodridge Estates, 452 
Concord Way. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
fireplace, block walls, corner 
lot, $89";500. Principals only. 
By App't, 5ft*.38l6after 5 
pm. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
$1 00 (U Repair) Fore- 
closures, Tax Delinquent 
Property Now Selling. This 
area! Call (Refundable) 
1 •518-459-3546 Ext H5108 
for listings.  
TIRED OF YARD WORK? 
Move into a condo' 2 txlrm, 
2 ba, fireplace, many 
iTpgrades. Well kept Good 
location Quiet area 1322 
Georgia No S $62,000 
871 0223, 293-4498 
GREAT NEVADA 
PROPERTIES.  

Home tor sale: 3 bdrm, i*« 
bth, Valley View Block wall, 
landscaped. $63900 Ph 
565-9622 after 5 pm 

HISTORIC BC HOME 3 BR 
plus sunporch, oak floors 
$6,000 below appraisal. 
$69,500 for immediate sale. 
294-0184 

Q 
JENSEN'S REALTY 

219 WATER ST 
HKNOeMSON. NEVADA 090 tS 

MAVMOMO "«AV" CUWWK". 5«. Bus 964 3333 

SACES ASSOCIATE ^^^X^ 

Terrific view of the 
valley. 5 level acres In 
Section 16, for $60,000. 
And owner will carry 
papars. 

Great Aaanraptioa, pic- 
ture perfect inside and 
out. 4 bdrm, 2 bth, flre- 
plaoe hi Uving rm. Owner 
will carry. Large lot & 
more. 

TROPICANA REALTY 
Ask for Dale 
585.3272 

or 4I5C-404IO 

OIIIIN VALL8Y •ARQAIN 
4 bdrm, 2 bth, $6,600 down. Try $76,000 eesy to 
qualify for new kian. Principals only, hnpaet 
H98iRyt ••••WWi^Ra 

Real Xmaa praaant? Pickup tMa fixer upper at ^h the 
priee. Muet heve 610,000 down for this 2 bdnn 
heuee. Full prIee $36,600. Princlpels only, impact 
Really, TSLSSSS. 

Oeeperate aele t>y owner, property In foreclosure. 
Eirtra large ceetle like houee. For church group or 
ttie Hke. 6 bdrme pkm many extras larga rooms. 
Aaaumable k>an, Balenee 6105,000. Owner 5 mos 
behind. Monthly pymts $1,002, including P.l.C.i. 
224.Mlnor, Henderson. Act now. Impact Raalty, 
7S1.SSSS. 

i, BY OWNER i, 
LEWIS HOME < BOULDER CITY 
2 stoi7,4 bdrm, 2V2 bath, new 
carpet, tile, minis and drapes. 
Brick Icitchen. Fenced witli 
room for pool. Auto Sprinklers. 
RV parking. 

BC 

tvEAL7> 

FRZBNDLT - BCPBEZBNCBO - PROUD 
GRONXMG WITH BENDBRSON 

NB AKS UKt POR YOOl 
0. »JIM» JSNaCH        StO WATBR or. 
»—— HKNOKRSONf   NICVAOA  aeOIS 

864*3333 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

HAtiet 

NOW OPEN Sunrise Mobile EaUte Lota-Eaat Lake Mead Drive al 
Mohawk FOR SALE. 

GORGEOUS CHARM Daaert dream asUte. Warm fireplace, central 
air, walk-in cloaeta, haraaa OK, 3 BR/2 Baths. ALSO *Great family area 
"Gazebo. Price raducad/caa't laatl Ray Currier. 

SPACIOUS k COZY IN Graen VaUey-Thia 4 Bedroom 2V4 Bath is 
juat wiiat you are looUag for, for your large family. Balanced power 
plus woodbuming or gaa flreplace for cold winter nights. 2 car garage 
& work area for Dad. Plaaaa call Lisn or Katie. 

1912 MARGARITA, good atartar home or Rental. 3 bedroom with \hi 
bath. 2 story with central air k gaa heat doaa to achool. Please call 
Katie or Len. 

1932 ALLEN, over 1 JOG aq. ft. in thia home. Central air, ceiling fans, 
carpeting tliru out. 3 liadrooma 1^ bath with large 2 car carport. Please 
call Katie or Len. 

NEW ON MARKET-Over 1,700 aq. ft. ia thia 4 bedroom l'/< bath 
home—large family reom, aaparata dialBg and flreplace in large living 
room. This ia a great family liome in a great area. Pkaae call Katie or Len. 

LAND ON BALBOA. 1.86 Acrea doae to Baaic High School. Near shop- 
ping & buainaaaaa. Good proapact for anbdiviaion. Call Len Williams. 

INVESTORS NOTE! Block garage on Haynea plua 3 BR Townsite on 
Oklahoma. Lota of potential hare. Low aixty'a. Zoned R-2. Peggy 
Benedict. 

MOBILE HOME AT 21S Mojava bMk en tha marhat. Over 1,700 aq. 
ft.. 24 bdrm. fanoad. haadtteap adapted. SI6.000. NICE AND WELL 
KEPTl Peggy Banadiet. 

I SBC.4-ORLEAN8 1 Aera lot on OrloMM and DubUn with electric and 
water, naaiby. Niea flirt bldg. Lat wWi view of Vafas. $21,000. Peggy 

1804 MERZE-$48,000 far thia alea I bedroom home with eeiUng fans. 
atoraga, bnHt'iB •dervwawe h, al a|i|iianijsa Caatom oaWnets too. Don't 
miaa tUa ipal GREAT BUYl Pagiy Bsaiilnt 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME. Fonnal dining room, 3 BR/l*/4 baths, 
wine oaUar, city water, dty ntiUtiea. PLUS 'Large trees 'Covered patio 
'Modem kitchen 'Fendiig 'One owner, LARGE BUT COZY HOME 
Jim Jenaen. 

SEC. 4-2^ Acraa Beat let/Beet prioe! Leveled with fill dirt. Close to 
water & power. Grant view, flaribU tanna 4 fantaatic price of $35,000. 
CallSaUy. 

Sac. 10—Vi Acre. One4udf acrefaadi aatataa lot ia level oa upper aide 
of road. Oieat view A aNa. Call Sdly JaMaa. 

Sac 4-OM eacMT lal-LdI AatM. Ake 1 lal .It Aoa. Great view. Water 
bffairt«nola.a8w«alM^eMlaalMaMa Priee at CS,900 and tlMM. 
Pkniya Owaara. Cal Mir' 

U ikC^UIIED HOMES? 
OQNTArr 001 mCULUTB AT 

m WATtt SnHr 01 CALL SM4tS3 
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EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
WEAL ESTATE 

Mud aaK Cualorh 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. 1116 (1.2 car garage. 
Near Elm School. By Owrw. 
After 5, 454-3036   - 

WANT TO KNOV/Mhai your 
property Is worth? Free 
m«t«iandMla.CMf<OQER 
203-26a9^ jWdHx Coldwell 
Bankar/Arichor Realty. 

SniN-CUSTOM HOME 
2,700 Square taet of apacious-Kving arai. Three 
bedrooms plus bonus room, two-and-a-haN baths, 
triple garage. Large lot. $179,900. 
OOMC MEALTY 1610 Nov. Hwy. BC »3-1613 

BOULDER aTY-RatifOBNat delight apadoas 
aMbOe hoam on its ewa lot with view that won't 
qaH-Jaat redwied to $84.000-CaU Pat far yaw 
appt. 

HENDERSON'S BEST ADDRESS-RIVER 
LANDING-Beoatifnl two story-2 bedroom 
home ehowsBke a Bsodd with large gaiH»-Owner 
win carry at 9% with SBMU down-aaUag only 
$89,000. 

FOR THE HANDY MAN ONLY-Thrae bedroom, 
IV4 bath piaa garage-aeeds a lot of TLC-Call 
EvslyB far the detaOa. 

TOWNHOME WITH A88UMABLE VA LOAN- 
flpadeaa and gradona S bedroam hame with 2H 
Mh, pdvaU yard and dodble garaga-«^ $6M9$, 

klACK ON THE MARKET-Sala feU thra- 
attractive 3 bedroom haaw en a cal ds sat strsot— 
Is-groand and eaay care iaadaeapfaig nmhss this 
home a hargala at $82,500. Call Eva far year appt. 

WE ARE SELLING HOMES-Caa We Help Yea 
Sdl Yoma? CaU For Year Free Mwkat Andyais. 

COME SEE SANTA DECEMBER 10th fram l^8 
p.m.I 

ird, nrii 
JR REALTY 

2L 
io«w. 
864-6142 

Putypur tnwt in Number One: 

m fSM 
• and "Canlury 21 Raal E«aM Corporation 

Equal Houang Opportunity 
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Y 
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293-6014 
I. ASSOCIATES 

1S3S Ariaona Street •Bolder City, 6900S 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
LOW PRICE-LAKE VIEW Drive by 912 Keys 
Dr. 8 BR, 1V4 -f H Bath. Familyroom 2 car garage. 
$1624M9. 

SPYGLASS CONDO 2 BR VS BA Study. Over 
1,500 aq. ft. $120,000. 

TERRIFIC FAMILY 
Banns room. 20X20 
Separate laaadry 

bdrm. 1*4 hath, 
with firephwe. 

$106,000. 

LEWIS HOME has em 1.600sq. ft. 3 bdrm 1'. 
bath. Pad A spa. RV parUag A 2 car garage. 
$in.8oe. 

LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a large home 
aaar schools? How abaat 3.000 eq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 24 batha, stdmndng pod d oauraet PhM 
estra larga ream w/flraplaea, eaaatry kitchea A 
yea, faraMl didng room. All thia plua great loca- 

k»t. Only $184,500. 

GREAT BUY Ovaciaeka Lake aad BMmatdaa, 
$ BE. 2Vi BATH. Over 2.560 aq. ft. w^nge back 
yard, eemplhnentad w/hvga pod. Plenty d deck- 
h«, eavarad patio, stdra to ai. Irg deck, aurraoad 
H of haaae w/aliders off large apetairs 
familyraem over looUag lake. RV parking ae 
problem. A muat ta see nowl Priced at only 
$219,500. 

ADULT COMMI'i 
EstatssSBRa' 
stmetad view at 

^ Lovdy Lake Mta 
2 car garage W/UBOI>- 

•ad $137 JW. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
aaeaf dm Hneet rrdtadhamea la tawa. Over 4,600 
sq. ft. iaehidsa aMin Kdng sdtaa aad guest er 
haaaakeapera qnartara. 3 car garagea and RV 
paridag. Call for more iafo. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm. V > bath, 
over 1.109 aq. ft. IMag < 

READY TO MOVE IneaMe pnparty 6 
Make effar. tradd far dadw. hssasa. BMNar hams. 
aat af stale praperty. etc CaS Bwt Hyde. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW BsanUfd baiMhw lat sa 
Idiidii d VHU Grande 990.000. 

TWO STCMIY LEWIS Fsntaatk randltiea. 4 BR 
2H BA 2 car garage, pad A spa. Ready to I 

• BY OWNER • 
•PfClPTIOHAL QUALITY In thia 2 BR phia dan 
•wnupv •NH Oofioowwiiiiivi ni n#iio9fvont vpsni^ 
mg pod. 2 oar goraf*. 974,900. 

eSUPm VALUIt TMa houee la deanl 8 bdrm, 2 
bath Sonera In Hortten HHIa. CaH now to aee. 

eASSUMABLI LOAN, AFFORDABLE PRICt CHy 
dew Tarraca home in Henderaen. Private front 
oetMyird. 8 bdrm 2 be, 2 ear gerage. 

eORlAT QRBIN VALLEY LOCATION outaida- 
poelandape. Indoere-keep worm with 8 
woodaumlna flrafNoeee 6 Ixlrm 2H iMth, 8 oar 
garage. Muon 

*aUARANTKD BAVINQS 3 BR 2 BA Vinyl ddlng. 
eoMiiata, hiah graen yard. Meek wall. 

OOllTACTUUIIllM af9.79S1_ T3B-B04i 
^ar wale By Oemar Dideieii. Tna RaaRjf OeHlef 

F»aa Bat ef By Owner Prepertlaa 

tarndiily 

RMM.   I   story, 
a.too f^. ft. 4 

•pHnklar •yatam. 
S1tl.000. Opan 

1«.0rcai 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
BJ^. "Cnrly" Smith, Inc. 

CXI 
HINDERSON REALTY, INCa 

18 WaUr Sta, Hmdarsoiig NV 
(702)564-2818 

Put your trust in Number One: 
ROOM FOR ONE MOREI—Big 4 bedroom Bome aas converica garav* w UUM 
ia aow a daa er 6th bedroom. Also has aa fddtioB hi back. maUag more room 
for ana asare. You've got to aee how much room you'll have If yon buy this 
horns. Ready for fanasediate oecnpanqr. 

LARGE TOWNSITE HOME-TUs koma can be a 3 or 4 bedroom. It has 
2 hathraoms, a remodded kitchen and a firepUce. Priced to eell at 861,000. 
EnsOsnt eooditloB thoronghoat. 

BXBCUTIVB HOME-Loaded an a oae acre fet an eseelleat view of the dty 
d Las Vsgaa. Too auny features to mention. Call for a showtaig. One of the 

la Hendanoa. 

LARGE OARAGE—If yoa are a haadymaa. mechanic or into hobbies thia 
gangs Is far yoa. When you boy the garage you alao get an attached 3 bedroom, 
2 bath I 

AN "ASKED FOR" AREA-Coraer lot whh room to grow, lovely well kept 
8 hadiaasi. IK hath, 2 car garage with houee aatry, larga country kitchen, 
patia doers open onto covered patio, completely laadacaped, RV parking, 
halaneed power with gaa heat, and curb appedtao! I Popular Lewiabdlt hornet 
No qaaHfyiag loan or new fhiaadag avdlabla. Pricad to aall at 682,500. 

AFFORDABLE IN HIGHLAND HILLSII-Spadous 3 bedroom, larga fami- 
ly/Tac ream, capered carport with atoraga araaa. k>ta d RV room, fuadtond 
Utahan with plenty of work room, mature ahadad landacapiag, ezealleat loca- 
tien. ao qnalifyiag loan or new flnandag available. Rahwatioa eaie priced at 
$78,009. 

"FOUR BEDROOM"-Some with walk-la doaete. nke Utcbea/dhdag/paBtry, 
eaverad patia, carport, RV paridag, new kitchea linoleum, aeat and claaa, 
halaneed power with aeparate evaporative (swamp cooled) for energy aavingal 
Large stotage area for the extra's and attractive deeign inside and outi No 
quaSfyi^ low bteraat kma or new flnaadng available. Priced to aell at $62,000. 

A UTTLB WORK FOR A UTTLB PRICE-^ bedrooms. Urge hK tdth plenty 
d paridag, nmodeled Utchaa with tile fkMTs sad countar tope, custom cabineta, 
easy Laka Mead Drive aocaee within minutee from lake, seller prefers an "aa 
Is" sals, er da eome coemetic repairs in exchange for some terrific terms st 
a ridlenlens pdee d 648,500. 

ASSUME THIS—Honee is priced to meet year pocketbook. Yee the hwa ia 
asaaaabia aad at a tempting rate tool 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage and 
aa^ Hvnd in fer 6 SMntha. The dust hasa't even settled here. The payaMat 

yon happy. 

CIRCLB THIS AD-What a buy 12 bsdroom with luah landacapiag. Nkis aad 
with eovared patia, wide open floor plan. 2 car garage at a thiefe price. 

BUY OF THE WBEK-Featuring a 4 bedroom to acooaiodaU khia, peU and 
All resma are larga with a km low aaaumptioa. It'a a red buy. 

MUST SELL-Jnat traadaired. Hie kMS year gdn. 2 bedroom. IV4 bath nice 
yard with RV parUag and pdcad hnr. CaU nowit 

ANXIOUS OWNERS LEFT STATE-lliey wiU dash pries for quick sale. 
A 3 badraam. IH bath, 2 ear garage. Great Highland Hills hicaUon. aaan. 

floor plan. This teon't hMt loagl 

LOTS OF HOUSE, LITTLE MONEY-This 4 bsdroom, IV4 bath has 
avsrjrtldng. 2 oar garage aad added 00 den or extra 6th bedroom. Great kwa- 
tha aad doaa ta achoda tooil 

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS A NEW FAMILY TO OWN MEt- 
Batra largs faadly rooaa, ramsdslad Utchaa aad good family adghborhood. 
Low saaamptlsa aad aaxieaa awnar. CaU today for moro detaila. 

FHA A8SUMABLE LOAN-4 hadraoma. 2 fuU baths, earaarie tUe fkmr with 
Ifll sonars fed of Hviag spaes. Largs Udag room and dinfaig area. Located 
in dsdrabls Iflghlaad Hflls. Pricad to sdl at $79 JOO. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME-With RV pad with faU hook ups. 3 betboom. 
W^ bath, hidaar hma^ roeoi, satdUU dish, 2 car garags plua 2 car carport. 

MM. family roam with fhephwe. taatddly deeoratad aad aU 
stay. This hoaas Is la a dasa aU by itaelf. Cdl today for an 

Highway. 

COMMERCIAL A LAND 

•XCBXnrrLOCATION-Eicdlaattanns, C-2 

MCnOff Ml—Plaa far with aa faivaataMat today. 19 

Vhi I aaa be aabdividsd hto '4 

BBCTiON #4-Two 1 aara laU dds by dds offars boanUfd view d vaHey. 
at 9a,909. 

Priced nCnON M-1 acfa lat wttk water at stiast Owner flaxible with 
at 

18 Water St.  ^ 
li^ (702) 564-2515 ^ 

4 

fV^8 Tbciv Ef9 onfy ibc 
(^ hornet under 1100,000 
for M(e in Bouidar CKy today. 
'ntii3BR2BAiabyrarttie 
best valus. Tvue blocka to 
achodi UeenaeaSOO-ieiS 
or m.16N nilea. 

1%4 
bith hofiM thtt hM aMtoquBto 

ltd a Mr ft fifttolwd 
ganigt. Lots of iipgri 
By ownor. aOS-tHl ooW tomngo 

LAKE VIEW RETREAT 
ne.wtiful 2 Bedroom 2 1 2 Haiti Cuinto   < 
^ ;'\ :' •• •• I  - r"' '•"  I ,;tt<f" "• Myu 

LEWIS PRESTIGE! 
S bminom 2 b§th vm fam. rm.. fin pi. 0 hdoer tpa, Plwty ol H.V. 
A Sodf Pmkhg. Large (Wxl 10') eamm lot m great atea. Freahfy 
painted In a out.  ¥imh§n01/2% AnunmOtalemi, Only $129^00 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
"A UmoVE EXPERIENCE IN LIVING* 

Set In a beautmil Spanish ftiUcn, sccludeti at the MNI of • prlTtte 
pine tree drive. Double door enti^ to fclWthUMnf ^^"^ •> *•!" 
i vdllay. Hani modi dk eetmtm In Utchcn and all bathroetm. 
Only 6 years old. If only the beat will ddw. 'You MiM Set This 
Boulder City Paradise!' CaU for an apytHiitwiBit now! $44»300 

I 
I 
I 
I 
-I 
V 
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I 
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CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM 2 3/4 BATHS • 
nly 2 years acw with over MM aq.n. iachidiBi gattt orln-lew • 

I quurttn plus 2 car |ara|c.   The genrmtt kitchen fditaras beaatlfdl | 
... .... ^ 

Spectacular Lak0 View Lot 
'veryEMelu»lv9Ana. Headytoryourowneu§tomOoBlan. 

LOT SIZE 100' X 1S9'   $114,0M    Bring Often Now I 

livihu'Vil lo V#'l#, ymr HII.r,00 

t 

Alderwood cabinets.   Excellent City and aioaBtaiB view.   Call BOW to 
see for yourself all the amenities that are lacladed for oBly $197,590. ! 

^ic   'Jeanine'i Sweet DmatB'* ^ 
I COUNTRY FRENCH BAKERY- IheiutftB A» Equlpmtnt.Ffxturds. 
Raclpet, ••> Now Sallino Qourmot CofMd Btino. 
Come Buy a Delicious Sweet Treat, 528 Hotel Plata. 

WINDHAM    HILL 
E*S«T*A«T*E«S 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 bath with sunken living room, lirs pi-. 
vauHad callings & much more, in Oraen Valley •eulh, one 
year new, wHh FHA A99Um6fal9 d approx.$84,000 at BJS2k, 
$792 P.I.T.I. per month. SeHor may carry 2nd. -1436 Sq. Ft 
4.2 car garage.     Lot size 67'x105'.     CALL NOW TO sell 

CALL   MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

/' "0 
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coLOiueu. 
BANIVeRU 

AMH08 REALTY, MC 
MALTOn 
2I347S7 

This week^ best 
from Coldwell Banker 

CUSTOM BUILT ON CORNER LOT in eatahUahed area. Three 
bedrooma, 2 fuU batha, lota of npgradee throoghont aad ahowa like 
a model. Plantara are dona with Medeaa brick. Cdl for appt to aael 
$114,900. 

LEWIS HOME WITH ADDITIONAL MASTER SUITE AND DIN- 
ING ROOM added for a totd of 1977 a.f. Exiattog aeenmabia V A loan. 
Home haa one fuU and two ea Vt baths, two oar garage aad loU nmra. 
$118,000. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO 2 bdrm, IVi batha, dl anpUaMM. Jwt 
atapa to the pod, covered parking, nppar udt. $69,900. 

COMMERCIAL BLDG-6 ndta, highway frontage, oa dU parhing. 
info avdlable In offloe ody. Priced at $610,000. 

ADULT ONLY MOBILE k>catad ia Cofoaado Eatatee. Larga earner 
lot. 2 bedrm, IV4 baths, hiundry room, centrd dr snd hsat. Freahly 
painted indde and oat. Owner/Redter. S68.800. 

FANTASTIC VIEW FROM THIS CUSTOM 4 bedroom tri level, 8 
bath. Urge irregdar tot. iatereom aystaai. flrsphne ia faadly rooas. 
lidng room aad maater bedroom. List d aaseaitiee gosa on, cdl for 
appt to aeel 84994100. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE 8 heAoam. toto d hdH4aa. farmd 
didng. extra doad A storage b gan«e. lake aad amaatain views. 
8139,500. Ownsr/Reahor. 

BBAUTIFULLYSETONAOORNER LOT with covered eadaecnred 
front entryway and dadgnad fer year ooadort Three hadnMOM. IV4 
bath, cathedrd cdUags. sanhen IMH raoa with firapiaee. twa ew 
garage, waakar. dryer A trash eoaiyactor. CaU far appt too aael 8129J90. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM hwated hi cnKda^ae. Cnatam bnOt* two 
faU batha, 2 ear garage, ^ertteg a now rod, RV pwkfav. 12X12 Mack 
atoraga hdkUng. $1H600. 

SECLUDED SPANISH STYLBTWO BEDROOM at the aaddprivate 
pine tree drive, lahe view, tiled flaera, eadoaed eoartyard, eaU fer appt 
to aee. $449,600. 

THIS IS ONE TO SEE-2 yra aew caatom 4 be*ai, 2% batha with 
private gueet qnartara. VanUad eaiUngs, adwhm. RV parUng. eirde 
drive and more. $197JM)9. 

ON THE GOLF COURSEI 4 bedrmo. 1% baths, sne tovd 1.799 eJ.. 
ootstamUng view. 19X20 eovared patio, dab for RV ptfMag. apsa fhar 
plaa wHh aentrd coloca. $lS7JMn. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A great way far a 
famUy to Uve. 4 BR. i\i Bath heaaa. Exardaa pad aad apa. S196J99. 

CAREFREE OUTDOOR UVINO-thrae 

cdUng in Hvi^ roeak Mahe ^^ to ssd 

located oa galf 

WHO SAYS YOU CANT HAVE IT ALLT Two story Lewis toehfaig 

OarM* Iwated sad naslsd, RV prnM^. ad hai I 
cenunic tile hi entry, rsvsns saamsls, lasSaaft kd' 

aa he Hatad ban. Cal f or «•( le SSI 

s.f..2 
d 

SPY0LAS8 OONDO past la pad. Aa now wHh 
I114JIII 

AVAILABLE DEC 1^ Adalla 
,2 bath. bUB, 

CdHads la aie. 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
SOI N«v. Hwy., B.C. Call 24 hrt 2BM757 

TOU FREE 1-900-453-1M0 Ext. 310 
>MaMe«am» 

r 

f f 
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Put 42 HooM Newt sad BMldar City N«wt Ttaradajr, DwaBbcr 1,1088 

fCM^evmrE 

CHOICE BUILDING LOT 
On CayuQS Court, n«xt to 
custom home. You get 
choice tie inlakj bk)ck well on 
one tide. Lots aH graded and 
ready to txiild. Was $45,000 
Now $39,900 The best lot 
value at the best price in 
town. Call Del Rich Realty 
and Devalopmem 2937723 
nr 

ASSUMABU LOAN 
16,000 down, ownor mutt toll. Vaoanl 3 
bdrm houM. 020 NoNefc, Ndn. $08,000. 

ImiMet Realty 791-M66 

POOL WITH HOUSE IN B.C. FOR 
$112,000 NO WAY! Great 3 BR 1% 
BA. Bright, airy home in family 
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped. 
Pool and spa, covered patio, and many 
extras. Great price for area. Call Both 
or Choryl at 458-8888 or 595-3291. 

I 

• BY OWNER • 
Spacious llvlngreom w/flreplaoe. KItehen 
w/breaMaat nook. 3 BR 2 OA l.«3S aq. ft. of IMng 
speea. $M,800. 1800 New Meiriee, BeuMer CHy. 
293-301S after 5:30 PM aitd en weekenda. 

1.2 acre lot for sale Suitable 
lor 30 apis, or Condo- 
mintums, across from Morrell 
Park $89,500 Ph 565-1008 

New custom home on Vi 
acre, near Black Mfn Goll 
Course OnlyS118,000 You 
must see thts 1800 plus sq 
ft custom w/3 bdrm, 2/5 bth. 
Huge lamily rm, w/fireplace 
and separate sunken living 
rm w/lormal dining rm Coun- 
try kitchen, w/bay window 
breaMast rm, Interior finish- 
ed w/rounded corners and 
textured ceilings. Excep- 
tional quality throughout Call 
Americana Group Realtors, 
askforBHIBernlng, 796-7777 
or 641-5555 

Busmess oppofrruNiTY 
Art and framing bualneee. Fhrturaa and Inventory. 
Upgraded buelneea oondo. $166,000. 

SPACIOUS CUSTOfN HOME 
New - 2,760 equere feet Mveble - tHrae badroome 
phM a larga bomia room - 2V« betha. CaH today 
for allowing. „^ 

PfnCERCDUCED 
Ctoea to aehoola. Larga fenced rear yard. 3 
bedroome, 2 bettw. Only $87,500. 

UPPiaUNIT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath - firapiaee - nice view - 
$56,000. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 

LAKI A MOUNTAIN VIIWS 
Ovor 2,500 sq. ft., 5 bedroom*, 2% bath homo. RV parking, huge back 
yard wApooi. Covered patio, fuNy landacopod. Mutt aeo to appreciate. 
Owner aaya SELL NOWII Priced at only 1219,500. 

CaU BART or ANITA 
NYN AS80CIATIS, Roaltor 
209-8014 or 293-2144 •¥•• 

Doni be eaten alive by 
commission charges! 

SELLERS • SAVE 1,000'a ON THE 
SALE OF YOUR HOME! 

CALL THE FOR SALE BY OWNER 
CONSULTANTS. A COMPLETE 
SALES SERVICE: 

•TRADES ACCEPTED PROGRAM 
icAOVERTISING 
KIUALIFIED BUYERS 
•PHOTO LISTING DISTRIBUTION 
*AND MORE! 

COMMISSIONS AS LOW AS 
WITH FOUR HOME SALES 
ORAMS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

293-7551 
293-5845 
736-8045 

A DIVISION OF 
THE REALTY CENTER 

PRO- 

COUNTRY MAUTY WITH AtSUMABLE LOAN 

2,482 squart fact of excellent IMng apace. 3 oversized bedroome, 2 full bathe, 
large family room. Lovely view of meuntalna and city llghta. Located In MIsston 
Hills. Aak for Roaamerta Ritchie, 564-2615. 

CENTURY 21 HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 

IS- 

ASK FOR 
JEAN OR EVA 

FOR THESE 
•NDOPTIM 
VBARSALBS 
OWNMI SAID 

•lOVB ME OUT! 

Oavsr cost and Uils dfis la 
Tfoun. 3 bieroBin pkia 

tbroughout. It won't last. 

tWo badraem ersam puff 
iMh lots at aieaa^aiaais 
dhh + laiga from * Mar 

Modol 
Impressive 3 bdrm, 2 
bth w/opan floor plan. 
Lg rooBss, ezqakltaly 
deeoratad. Scraanad ia 
porch and a apa. 
tl234N0. 

Orosn Vallty 
A Lot of Clase "10" 

It'a one of kind w/over Two story, 4 bdrm, 3 
Vi acre. 2 story, 6 bdrm, bath, p«fact condition. 
3 bth, breakfast nooa. Soft warm colors, spad- 
bay window and quality ous rooms and tiled 
tlurovghont, located in roof patio. $121,950. 
prestigioua Foxridge 
Eatates. $196,500. 

JACK MATTHEWS A CO. 
Call tlbn or Pat 

^.   Baapor 381-0408 _ 

•sNsfs bsMiM anaeisi^-4 
badraam ksma In kMi- 

tlsal 

aswtMs2bsdmomaai 
da aan ba yaws far tai 
•MR fORt* Gfll MB ROWt 

MAORJIAN 

'-.TSEWA. 

ICKBLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
-• Ayi'iekHouj^cALL  

BebBWr, 
PaUjr OwffiySywr 
CrfatiM AM«d» ... 
Rkfc, 

POUB BEDROOMS 
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3J0O sq. 
f t. iMme ON THE OOLP COURSE! 2 be., 
I«B. .-ai, DEN, both with wet bws, SM 
thru flraplMst. 8WM. PCK>L 4 oar gar & 
MORE$298JI00 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LARGE CORNER IJOT, 2 hi 
.-Liliiin  Ttir-g-*—i.-i.-|./^--4-.i. 

ly lasatsd. Sac U today, awva hi bafata 

QUIET CUL'DE^AC CUSTOM HOME. 
szasUsat caadHiaa 1V« ba. 2 ear gar.. 
SWM. POOL. Omwt aaxioaa-PRICED 
BELOW APPRAISAL AT $149,9$0. 

LAND 
Quiat Cat dc Sac locaiion   VUw Lak* 
Maad, IDEAL FOR YOUR DREAM 
HOME $47,500. 

CCmMERClAL BALES 
SUOCBBSPUL FOOD BUSINHS-^ 
NEVADA HWY. Hawry laariat laada. 
Ownsr asihag far haaMh laaHW Eailnss, 
fhitnna A 

.3SI-1$« PnlRyaa. 

.n$6$75 AadM Aadi 
•S$$61M Dak Coadit .264-1014 

MOBILE HOMES 
IN   GINGERWOOD  Vary   attraciiv* 
DaaMs wide 2 bedrm, 2 bath •>r 1 larKe 
afaads k 10^12' ffaiiahad additiaa. $47,000 

2 ha, Mablla hama la GiBgw- 
bly pricad at $23JMI0. 

SUPER SHARP 24'X4S' 'PRESI- 
DENT' hi prirtlgjins Adalt aaaunuaity. 
2 earparta -f 3 ear gar. Drywall hitariar. 
1V« ha. EXCELLENT CONDITiON 
$U0.6SOJO 

VERY NICE DOUBLE WIDE-IN 
GINGERWOOD Excalltat coad. Ownar 
anttaas to jahi family. SEE IT TODAY 
$3SJW0. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
CHARM b^'LAR VALUE YOU 

YEARS la thb 
1% ha. PRICED 

TO SBLlXs^lMJI$. 

HAVBNy^^ IN 

OMfMBRCIAL RENTAL 
lJWa»ft.rDmi»iislPtapafty,lBBad 
CM far Isaaa. Cai far aaar* hdaraiation. 
•^PMIIB LOCATION." 

CALL MOW POa DTAIU Um tan IfrAL INrOEMATIOWl 
^^Tiu^iiEfli] iioiimiitffii rti 

6INCEEITY AND INTBOBirY IS OUt SPBCTALTY 

maMM' 

For sale: Nicely remodeled 
3 bdrm, 2 bin home, on 
Blackmore Has carport, 
ernlosad back yd, balanced 
power, sprinWars Asaum- 
able loan, $58,500. Ph 
565-1121 

$2600 Down 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, 
pool, family room w/llraplaca. 
Ouallly at urKler WK mo. 

Heritage Homes Inc. 
435-8188 

Executive Town- 
house, Graen VaNcy 
La Manoha, S bdrm, 2 
Mn, dM geregei many 
upgradaa. $129,«W. 
Ph 486-7S8S. 

leaaaaaa* 

By Owner, Honderson- 
Woodridge Estates, 452 
Concord Way. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
fireplace, block walls, corner 
lot, $89";500. Principals only. 
By App't, 5ft*.38l6after 5 
pm. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
$1 00 (U Repair) Fore- 
closures, Tax Delinquent 
Property Now Selling. This 
area! Call (Refundable) 
1 •518-459-3546 Ext H5108 
for listings.  
TIRED OF YARD WORK? 
Move into a condo' 2 txlrm, 
2 ba, fireplace, many 
iTpgrades. Well kept Good 
location Quiet area 1322 
Georgia No S $62,000 
871 0223, 293-4498 
GREAT NEVADA 
PROPERTIES.  

Home tor sale: 3 bdrm, i*« 
bth, Valley View Block wall, 
landscaped. $63900 Ph 
565-9622 after 5 pm 

HISTORIC BC HOME 3 BR 
plus sunporch, oak floors 
$6,000 below appraisal. 
$69,500 for immediate sale. 
294-0184 

Q 
JENSEN'S REALTY 

219 WATER ST 
HKNOeMSON. NEVADA 090 tS 

MAVMOMO "«AV" CUWWK". 5«. Bus 964 3333 

SACES ASSOCIATE ^^^X^ 

Terrific view of the 
valley. 5 level acres In 
Section 16, for $60,000. 
And owner will carry 
papars. 

Great Aaanraptioa, pic- 
ture perfect inside and 
out. 4 bdrm, 2 bth, flre- 
plaoe hi Uving rm. Owner 
will carry. Large lot & 
more. 

TROPICANA REALTY 
Ask for Dale 
585.3272 

or 4I5C-404IO 

OIIIIN VALL8Y •ARQAIN 
4 bdrm, 2 bth, $6,600 down. Try $76,000 eesy to 
qualify for new kian. Principals only, hnpaet 
H98iRyt ••••WWi^Ra 

Real Xmaa praaant? Pickup tMa fixer upper at ^h the 
priee. Muet heve 610,000 down for this 2 bdnn 
heuee. Full prIee $36,600. Princlpels only, impact 
Really, TSLSSSS. 

Oeeperate aele t>y owner, property In foreclosure. 
Eirtra large ceetle like houee. For church group or 
ttie Hke. 6 bdrme pkm many extras larga rooms. 
Aaaumable k>an, Balenee 6105,000. Owner 5 mos 
behind. Monthly pymts $1,002, including P.l.C.i. 
224.Mlnor, Henderson. Act now. Impact Raalty, 
7S1.SSSS. 

i, BY OWNER i, 
LEWIS HOME < BOULDER CITY 
2 stoi7,4 bdrm, 2V2 bath, new 
carpet, tile, minis and drapes. 
Brick Icitchen. Fenced witli 
room for pool. Auto Sprinklers. 
RV parking. 

BC 

tvEAL7> 

FRZBNDLT - BCPBEZBNCBO - PROUD 
GRONXMG WITH BENDBRSON 

NB AKS UKt POR YOOl 
0. »JIM» JSNaCH        StO WATBR or. 
»—— HKNOKRSONf   NICVAOA  aeOIS 

864*3333 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

HAtiet 

NOW OPEN Sunrise Mobile EaUte Lota-Eaat Lake Mead Drive al 
Mohawk FOR SALE. 

GORGEOUS CHARM Daaert dream asUte. Warm fireplace, central 
air, walk-in cloaeta, haraaa OK, 3 BR/2 Baths. ALSO *Great family area 
"Gazebo. Price raducad/caa't laatl Ray Currier. 

SPACIOUS k COZY IN Graen VaUey-Thia 4 Bedroom 2V4 Bath is 
juat wiiat you are looUag for, for your large family. Balanced power 
plus woodbuming or gaa flreplace for cold winter nights. 2 car garage 
& work area for Dad. Plaaaa call Lisn or Katie. 

1912 MARGARITA, good atartar home or Rental. 3 bedroom with \hi 
bath. 2 story with central air k gaa heat doaa to achool. Please call 
Katie or Len. 

1932 ALLEN, over 1 JOG aq. ft. in thia home. Central air, ceiling fans, 
carpeting tliru out. 3 liadrooma 1^ bath with large 2 car carport. Please 
call Katie or Len. 

NEW ON MARKET-Over 1,700 aq. ft. ia thia 4 bedroom l'/< bath 
home—large family reom, aaparata dialBg and flreplace in large living 
room. This ia a great family liome in a great area. Pkaae call Katie or Len. 

LAND ON BALBOA. 1.86 Acrea doae to Baaic High School. Near shop- 
ping & buainaaaaa. Good proapact for anbdiviaion. Call Len Williams. 

INVESTORS NOTE! Block garage on Haynea plua 3 BR Townsite on 
Oklahoma. Lota of potential hare. Low aixty'a. Zoned R-2. Peggy 
Benedict. 

MOBILE HOME AT 21S Mojava bMk en tha marhat. Over 1,700 aq. 
ft.. 24 bdrm. fanoad. haadtteap adapted. SI6.000. NICE AND WELL 
KEPTl Peggy Banadiet. 

I SBC.4-ORLEAN8 1 Aera lot on OrloMM and DubUn with electric and 
water, naaiby. Niea flirt bldg. Lat wWi view of Vafas. $21,000. Peggy 

1804 MERZE-$48,000 far thia alea I bedroom home with eeiUng fans. 
atoraga, bnHt'iB •dervwawe h, al a|i|iianijsa Caatom oaWnets too. Don't 
miaa tUa ipal GREAT BUYl Pagiy Bsaiilnt 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME. Fonnal dining room, 3 BR/l*/4 baths, 
wine oaUar, city water, dty ntiUtiea. PLUS 'Large trees 'Covered patio 
'Modem kitchen 'Fendiig 'One owner, LARGE BUT COZY HOME 
Jim Jenaen. 

SEC. 4-2^ Acraa Beat let/Beet prioe! Leveled with fill dirt. Close to 
water & power. Grant view, flaribU tanna 4 fantaatic price of $35,000. 
CallSaUy. 

Sac. 10—Vi Acre. One4udf acrefaadi aatataa lot ia level oa upper aide 
of road. Oieat view A aNa. Call Sdly JaMaa. 

Sac 4-OM eacMT lal-LdI AatM. Ake 1 lal .It Aoa. Great view. Water 
bffairt«nola.a8w«alM^eMlaalMaMa Priee at CS,900 and tlMM. 
Pkniya Owaara. Cal Mir' 

U ikC^UIIED HOMES? 
OQNTArr 001 mCULUTB AT 

m WATtt SnHr 01 CALL SM4tS3 

Handanoa Home Wtwt and Botilder City Newt Pag* 49 

EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
WEAL ESTATE 

Mud aaK Cualorh 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. 1116 (1.2 car garage. 
Near Elm School. By Owrw. 
After 5, 454-3036   - 

WANT TO KNOV/Mhai your 
property Is worth? Free 
m«t«iandMla.CMf<OQER 
203-26a9^ jWdHx Coldwell 
Bankar/Arichor Realty. 

SniN-CUSTOM HOME 
2,700 Square taet of apacious-Kving arai. Three 
bedrooms plus bonus room, two-and-a-haN baths, 
triple garage. Large lot. $179,900. 
OOMC MEALTY 1610 Nov. Hwy. BC »3-1613 

BOULDER aTY-RatifOBNat delight apadoas 
aMbOe hoam on its ewa lot with view that won't 
qaH-Jaat redwied to $84.000-CaU Pat far yaw 
appt. 

HENDERSON'S BEST ADDRESS-RIVER 
LANDING-Beoatifnl two story-2 bedroom 
home ehowsBke a Bsodd with large gaiH»-Owner 
win carry at 9% with SBMU down-aaUag only 
$89,000. 

FOR THE HANDY MAN ONLY-Thrae bedroom, 
IV4 bath piaa garage-aeeds a lot of TLC-Call 
EvslyB far the detaOa. 

TOWNHOME WITH A88UMABLE VA LOAN- 
flpadeaa and gradona S bedroam hame with 2H 
Mh, pdvaU yard and dodble garaga-«^ $6M9$, 

klACK ON THE MARKET-Sala feU thra- 
attractive 3 bedroom haaw en a cal ds sat strsot— 
Is-groand and eaay care iaadaeapfaig nmhss this 
home a hargala at $82,500. Call Eva far year appt. 

WE ARE SELLING HOMES-Caa We Help Yea 
Sdl Yoma? CaU For Year Free Mwkat Andyais. 

COME SEE SANTA DECEMBER 10th fram l^8 
p.m.I 

ird, nrii 
JR REALTY 

2L 
io«w. 
864-6142 

Putypur tnwt in Number One: 

m fSM 
• and "Canlury 21 Raal E«aM Corporation 

Equal Houang Opportunity 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

v-'-iij:- W- • 

293-6014 
I. ASSOCIATES 

1S3S Ariaona Street •Bolder City, 6900S 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
LOW PRICE-LAKE VIEW Drive by 912 Keys 
Dr. 8 BR, 1V4 -f H Bath. Familyroom 2 car garage. 
$1624M9. 

SPYGLASS CONDO 2 BR VS BA Study. Over 
1,500 aq. ft. $120,000. 

TERRIFIC FAMILY 
Banns room. 20X20 
Separate laaadry 

bdrm. 1*4 hath, 
with firephwe. 

$106,000. 

LEWIS HOME has em 1.600sq. ft. 3 bdrm 1'. 
bath. Pad A spa. RV parUag A 2 car garage. 
$in.8oe. 

LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a large home 
aaar schools? How abaat 3.000 eq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 24 batha, stdmndng pod d oauraet PhM 
estra larga ream w/flraplaea, eaaatry kitchea A 
yea, faraMl didng room. All thia plua great loca- 

k»t. Only $184,500. 

GREAT BUY Ovaciaeka Lake aad BMmatdaa, 
$ BE. 2Vi BATH. Over 2.560 aq. ft. w^nge back 
yard, eemplhnentad w/hvga pod. Plenty d deck- 
h«, eavarad patio, stdra to ai. Irg deck, aurraoad 
H of haaae w/aliders off large apetairs 
familyraem over looUag lake. RV parking ae 
problem. A muat ta see nowl Priced at only 
$219,500. 

ADULT COMMI'i 
EstatssSBRa' 
stmetad view at 

^ Lovdy Lake Mta 
2 car garage W/UBOI>- 

•ad $137 JW. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
aaeaf dm Hneet rrdtadhamea la tawa. Over 4,600 
sq. ft. iaehidsa aMin Kdng sdtaa aad guest er 
haaaakeapera qnartara. 3 car garagea and RV 
paridag. Call for more iafo. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm. V > bath, 
over 1.109 aq. ft. IMag < 

READY TO MOVE IneaMe pnparty 6 
Make effar. tradd far dadw. hssasa. BMNar hams. 
aat af stale praperty. etc CaS Bwt Hyde. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW BsanUfd baiMhw lat sa 
Idiidii d VHU Grande 990.000. 

TWO STCMIY LEWIS Fsntaatk randltiea. 4 BR 
2H BA 2 car garage, pad A spa. Ready to I 

• BY OWNER • 
•PfClPTIOHAL QUALITY In thia 2 BR phia dan 
•wnupv •NH Oofioowwiiiiivi ni n#iio9fvont vpsni^ 
mg pod. 2 oar goraf*. 974,900. 

eSUPm VALUIt TMa houee la deanl 8 bdrm, 2 
bath Sonera In Hortten HHIa. CaH now to aee. 

eASSUMABLI LOAN, AFFORDABLE PRICt CHy 
dew Tarraca home in Henderaen. Private front 
oetMyird. 8 bdrm 2 be, 2 ear gerage. 

eORlAT QRBIN VALLEY LOCATION outaida- 
poelandape. Indoere-keep worm with 8 
woodaumlna flrafNoeee 6 Ixlrm 2H iMth, 8 oar 
garage. Muon 

*aUARANTKD BAVINQS 3 BR 2 BA Vinyl ddlng. 
eoMiiata, hiah graen yard. Meek wall. 

OOllTACTUUIIllM af9.79S1_ T3B-B04i 
^ar wale By Oemar Dideieii. Tna RaaRjf OeHlef 

F»aa Bat ef By Owner Prepertlaa 

tarndiily 

RMM.   I   story, 
a.too f^. ft. 4 

•pHnklar •yatam. 
S1tl.000. Opan 

1«.0rcai 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
BJ^. "Cnrly" Smith, Inc. 

CXI 
HINDERSON REALTY, INCa 

18 WaUr Sta, Hmdarsoiig NV 
(702)564-2818 

Put your trust in Number One: 
ROOM FOR ONE MOREI—Big 4 bedroom Bome aas converica garav* w UUM 
ia aow a daa er 6th bedroom. Also has aa fddtioB hi back. maUag more room 
for ana asare. You've got to aee how much room you'll have If yon buy this 
horns. Ready for fanasediate oecnpanqr. 

LARGE TOWNSITE HOME-TUs koma can be a 3 or 4 bedroom. It has 
2 hathraoms, a remodded kitchen and a firepUce. Priced to eell at 861,000. 
EnsOsnt eooditloB thoronghoat. 

BXBCUTIVB HOME-Loaded an a oae acre fet an eseelleat view of the dty 
d Las Vsgaa. Too auny features to mention. Call for a showtaig. One of the 

la Hendanoa. 

LARGE OARAGE—If yoa are a haadymaa. mechanic or into hobbies thia 
gangs Is far yoa. When you boy the garage you alao get an attached 3 bedroom, 
2 bath I 

AN "ASKED FOR" AREA-Coraer lot whh room to grow, lovely well kept 
8 hadiaasi. IK hath, 2 car garage with houee aatry, larga country kitchen, 
patia doers open onto covered patio, completely laadacaped, RV parking, 
halaneed power with gaa heat, and curb appedtao! I Popular Lewiabdlt hornet 
No qaaHfyiag loan or new fhiaadag avdlabla. Pricad to aall at 682,500. 

AFFORDABLE IN HIGHLAND HILLSII-Spadous 3 bedroom, larga fami- 
ly/Tac ream, capered carport with atoraga araaa. k>ta d RV room, fuadtond 
Utahan with plenty of work room, mature ahadad landacapiag, ezealleat loca- 
tien. ao qnalifyiag loan or new flnandag available. Rahwatioa eaie priced at 
$78,009. 

"FOUR BEDROOM"-Some with walk-la doaete. nke Utcbea/dhdag/paBtry, 
eaverad patia, carport, RV paridag, new kitchea linoleum, aeat and claaa, 
halaneed power with aeparate evaporative (swamp cooled) for energy aavingal 
Large stotage area for the extra's and attractive deeign inside and outi No 
quaSfyi^ low bteraat kma or new flnaadng available. Priced to aell at $62,000. 

A UTTLB WORK FOR A UTTLB PRICE-^ bedrooms. Urge hK tdth plenty 
d paridag, nmodeled Utchaa with tile fkMTs sad countar tope, custom cabineta, 
easy Laka Mead Drive aocaee within minutee from lake, seller prefers an "aa 
Is" sals, er da eome coemetic repairs in exchange for some terrific terms st 
a ridlenlens pdee d 648,500. 

ASSUME THIS—Honee is priced to meet year pocketbook. Yee the hwa ia 
asaaaabia aad at a tempting rate tool 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage and 
aa^ Hvnd in fer 6 SMntha. The dust hasa't even settled here. The payaMat 

yon happy. 

CIRCLB THIS AD-What a buy 12 bsdroom with luah landacapiag. Nkis aad 
with eovared patia, wide open floor plan. 2 car garage at a thiefe price. 

BUY OF THE WBEK-Featuring a 4 bedroom to acooaiodaU khia, peU and 
All resma are larga with a km low aaaumptioa. It'a a red buy. 

MUST SELL-Jnat traadaired. Hie kMS year gdn. 2 bedroom. IV4 bath nice 
yard with RV parUag and pdcad hnr. CaU nowit 

ANXIOUS OWNERS LEFT STATE-lliey wiU dash pries for quick sale. 
A 3 badraam. IH bath, 2 ear garage. Great Highland Hills hicaUon. aaan. 

floor plan. This teon't hMt loagl 

LOTS OF HOUSE, LITTLE MONEY-This 4 bsdroom, IV4 bath has 
avsrjrtldng. 2 oar garage aad added 00 den or extra 6th bedroom. Great kwa- 
tha aad doaa ta achoda tooil 

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS A NEW FAMILY TO OWN MEt- 
Batra largs faadly rooaa, ramsdslad Utchaa aad good family adghborhood. 
Low saaamptlsa aad aaxieaa awnar. CaU today for moro detaila. 

FHA A8SUMABLE LOAN-4 hadraoma. 2 fuU baths, earaarie tUe fkmr with 
Ifll sonars fed of Hviag spaes. Largs Udag room and dinfaig area. Located 
in dsdrabls Iflghlaad Hflls. Pricad to sdl at $79 JOO. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME-With RV pad with faU hook ups. 3 betboom. 
W^ bath, hidaar hma^ roeoi, satdUU dish, 2 car garags plua 2 car carport. 

MM. family roam with fhephwe. taatddly deeoratad aad aU 
stay. This hoaas Is la a dasa aU by itaelf. Cdl today for an 

Highway. 

COMMERCIAL A LAND 

•XCBXnrrLOCATION-Eicdlaattanns, C-2 

MCnOff Ml—Plaa far with aa faivaataMat today. 19 

Vhi I aaa be aabdividsd hto '4 

BBCTiON #4-Two 1 aara laU dds by dds offars boanUfd view d vaHey. 
at 9a,909. 

Priced nCnON M-1 acfa lat wttk water at stiast Owner flaxible with 
at 

18 Water St.  ^ 
li^ (702) 564-2515 ^ 

4 

fV^8 Tbciv Ef9 onfy ibc 
(^ hornet under 1100,000 
for M(e in Bouidar CKy today. 
'ntii3BR2BAiabyrarttie 
best valus. Tvue blocka to 
achodi UeenaeaSOO-ieiS 
or m.16N nilea. 

1%4 
bith hofiM thtt hM aMtoquBto 

ltd a Mr ft fifttolwd 
ganigt. Lots of iipgri 
By ownor. aOS-tHl ooW tomngo 

LAKE VIEW RETREAT 
ne.wtiful 2 Bedroom 2 1 2 Haiti Cuinto   < 
^ ;'\ :' •• •• I  - r"' '•"  I ,;tt<f" "• Myu 

LEWIS PRESTIGE! 
S bminom 2 b§th vm fam. rm.. fin pi. 0 hdoer tpa, Plwty ol H.V. 
A Sodf Pmkhg. Large (Wxl 10') eamm lot m great atea. Freahfy 
painted In a out.  ¥imh§n01/2% AnunmOtalemi, Only $129^00 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
"A UmoVE EXPERIENCE IN LIVING* 

Set In a beautmil Spanish ftiUcn, sccludeti at the MNI of • prlTtte 
pine tree drive. Double door enti^ to fclWthUMnf ^^"^ •> *•!" 
i vdllay. Hani modi dk eetmtm In Utchcn and all bathroetm. 
Only 6 years old. If only the beat will ddw. 'You MiM Set This 
Boulder City Paradise!' CaU for an apytHiitwiBit now! $44»300 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM 2 3/4 BATHS • 
nly 2 years acw with over MM aq.n. iachidiBi gattt orln-lew • 

I quurttn plus 2 car |ara|c.   The genrmtt kitchen fditaras beaatlfdl | 
... .... ^ 

Spectacular Lak0 View Lot 
'veryEMelu»lv9Ana. Headytoryourowneu§tomOoBlan. 

LOT SIZE 100' X 1S9'   $114,0M    Bring Often Now I 

livihu'Vil lo V#'l#, ymr HII.r,00 

t 

Alderwood cabinets.   Excellent City and aioaBtaiB view.   Call BOW to 
see for yourself all the amenities that are lacladed for oBly $197,590. ! 

^ic   'Jeanine'i Sweet DmatB'* ^ 
I COUNTRY FRENCH BAKERY- IheiutftB A» Equlpmtnt.Ffxturds. 
Raclpet, ••> Now Sallino Qourmot CofMd Btino. 
Come Buy a Delicious Sweet Treat, 528 Hotel Plata. 

WINDHAM    HILL 
E*S«T*A«T*E«S 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 bath with sunken living room, lirs pi-. 
vauHad callings & much more, in Oraen Valley •eulh, one 
year new, wHh FHA A99Um6fal9 d approx.$84,000 at BJS2k, 
$792 P.I.T.I. per month. SeHor may carry 2nd. -1436 Sq. Ft 
4.2 car garage.     Lot size 67'x105'.     CALL NOW TO sell 

CALL   MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

/' "0 
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coLOiueu. 
BANIVeRU 

AMH08 REALTY, MC 
MALTOn 
2I347S7 

This week^ best 
from Coldwell Banker 

CUSTOM BUILT ON CORNER LOT in eatahUahed area. Three 
bedrooma, 2 fuU batha, lota of npgradee throoghont aad ahowa like 
a model. Plantara are dona with Medeaa brick. Cdl for appt to aael 
$114,900. 

LEWIS HOME WITH ADDITIONAL MASTER SUITE AND DIN- 
ING ROOM added for a totd of 1977 a.f. Exiattog aeenmabia V A loan. 
Home haa one fuU and two ea Vt baths, two oar garage aad loU nmra. 
$118,000. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO 2 bdrm, IVi batha, dl anpUaMM. Jwt 
atapa to the pod, covered parking, nppar udt. $69,900. 

COMMERCIAL BLDG-6 ndta, highway frontage, oa dU parhing. 
info avdlable In offloe ody. Priced at $610,000. 

ADULT ONLY MOBILE k>catad ia Cofoaado Eatatee. Larga earner 
lot. 2 bedrm, IV4 baths, hiundry room, centrd dr snd hsat. Freahly 
painted indde and oat. Owner/Redter. S68.800. 

FANTASTIC VIEW FROM THIS CUSTOM 4 bedroom tri level, 8 
bath. Urge irregdar tot. iatereom aystaai. flrsphne ia faadly rooas. 
lidng room aad maater bedroom. List d aaseaitiee gosa on, cdl for 
appt to aeel 84994100. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE 8 heAoam. toto d hdH4aa. farmd 
didng. extra doad A storage b gan«e. lake aad amaatain views. 
8139,500. Ownsr/Reahor. 

BBAUTIFULLYSETONAOORNER LOT with covered eadaecnred 
front entryway and dadgnad fer year ooadort Three hadnMOM. IV4 
bath, cathedrd cdUags. sanhen IMH raoa with firapiaee. twa ew 
garage, waakar. dryer A trash eoaiyactor. CaU far appt too aael 8129J90. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM hwated hi cnKda^ae. Cnatam bnOt* two 
faU batha, 2 ear garage, ^ertteg a now rod, RV pwkfav. 12X12 Mack 
atoraga hdkUng. $1H600. 

SECLUDED SPANISH STYLBTWO BEDROOM at the aaddprivate 
pine tree drive, lahe view, tiled flaera, eadoaed eoartyard, eaU fer appt 
to aee. $449,600. 

THIS IS ONE TO SEE-2 yra aew caatom 4 be*ai, 2% batha with 
private gueet qnartara. VanUad eaiUngs, adwhm. RV parUng. eirde 
drive and more. $197JM)9. 

ON THE GOLF COURSEI 4 bedrmo. 1% baths, sne tovd 1.799 eJ.. 
ootstamUng view. 19X20 eovared patio, dab for RV ptfMag. apsa fhar 
plaa wHh aentrd coloca. $lS7JMn. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A great way far a 
famUy to Uve. 4 BR. i\i Bath heaaa. Exardaa pad aad apa. S196J99. 

CAREFREE OUTDOOR UVINO-thrae 

cdUng in Hvi^ roeak Mahe ^^ to ssd 

located oa galf 

WHO SAYS YOU CANT HAVE IT ALLT Two story Lewis toehfaig 

OarM* Iwated sad naslsd, RV prnM^. ad hai I 
cenunic tile hi entry, rsvsns saamsls, lasSaaft kd' 

aa he Hatad ban. Cal f or «•( le SSI 

s.f..2 
d 

SPY0LAS8 OONDO past la pad. Aa now wHh 
I114JIII 

AVAILABLE DEC 1^ Adalla 
,2 bath. bUB, 

CdHads la aie. 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
SOI N«v. Hwy., B.C. Call 24 hrt 2BM757 

TOU FREE 1-900-453-1M0 Ext. 310 
>MaMe«am» 
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GIGANTIC FALL CARPET 
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IDUAIITY CARPETS torTB 
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CARPET-PAD-LABOR 
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Save On 
All Carpet 
As Never 
Before!! 
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BY WORLD CARPETS ""^ 

SHAG CARPETING FHA APPROVED 
EXCITING COLORS ALL IN STOCK 
SUPER THICK. 100% NYLON 

1# FOR I "" W      SO. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD 4 
LABOR 

ANSO V BY DIAMOND 
CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 

99 INCLUDES 
PADS 
LABOR 

[ QUALITY by GALAXY 100% NYLON 
I MADE BY AMERICA'S LEADING 

CARPET MILLS 

VFORI I   W       SQ.YO. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 24.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAOi 
LABOR 

THE 
PRICE 

RIGHT! 

COMPARABLE PRK 
SQ. YD. 

SQ. YD. 

BY COLUMBUS CARPET MfLLS-100% NYLON 

A REAL BARGAIN! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT THIS 
SENSATIONAL PRICE! 

W FOR I   ^ %0     SQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

WE DONT MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES... 
CAU TODAY FOR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MostciCOfd 

PAD AND LABOR FOR ONE PRIOE Wm^ 

384-8551 
         90 DAYS SAME AS CASH—ON APPROVED CREDIT 
^^1    COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR FOR ONE PRICE 

CALL TODAY- 
OR COME ON IN! 

SAVE 
ON ALL 

CARPET 
AS 

NEVER 
BEFORE! 

105 W. Charleston Blvd. 
OPEN EVENINGS • FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 • SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 5 

5ip?2 
nK" 
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NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

•-• > 

^i. '1 
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Wonwn arreitid ifter shooting 
boyfriend six tiiMS with .22 
By KatkiitaM E to** 

ir«M* mm mm WIHW 
A HendnioB wwaum was 

\%m' "Ci^ battery with a 
imtj^ winpon aftMr thooting 
har bayflK^ aix timea ahort- 
ly aftar laidnight Friday. 

Stephan Lee WilUams, 31, 
waa adnittad to Univeraity 
Medical Center in good condi- 
tioR, Henderaon police said. A 
UMC apokeaperaon aaid Mon- 
day morning that he waa no 
longer a patient there. 

Marilyn Gail Landia, 44, waa 
still in Henderson Jail on Mon- 
day, held on $7,500 bail. 

Henderaon Police Chief 
James Goff said police found 
"no indication she intended to 
kill him," although the caae is 
still under investigation. 

Wilhams was injured in a 
finger, an elbow and a thigh, 
as well as his chest, lower back 
and rear shoulder, Goff said. 
Four of the .22 caliber bullets 
lodged beneath the skin. 

Goff aaid the couple gave 
conflicting accounta of the 
ahooting outaide the reaidence 
they shared at 118 Metropoli- 
tan in the Vallay View 
neighborhood. 

Landia, who police aaid had 
a broken t<wth, aaid she 
"wanted him to quit beating 
bar," Goff said. 

He said Williama told police 
they were fighting when 
Landia went to the car for a 
gun. "He walked away from her 
and she opened up on him, is 
his story," Goff said. 

* The weapon, a .22 caliber 
revolver was found behind 122 
Metropolitan the following 
day. Police believe she dropped 
it there when she ran to St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital. 

"She was found at Rose de 
Lima." Goff said, "hysterical 
and hyperventilating." 

Williams was taken to UMC 
aboard a Henderson Fire De- 
partment ambulance. 

Casinos to be mulled 
By Paul Saydelko 

Home Newt Staff WriUr 
Public hearings on four pro- 

posed caaino projects will 
highlight discussion at the 
Henderaon Planning Commia- 
sion meeting at 7 p.m. Thurs- 
day in City Council Chambers. 

Among the casino proposals 
expected to be diaaysaad: 

•A retail shopping center 

and an 8,000 square-foot casino 
at West Lake Mead Drive and 
Hillcrest Drive in the Townsite 
neighborhoood; 

•A restaurant, caaino and 
lounge in a C-2 (general com- 
mercial) diatrict, locat.ed north 
of Warm Springs Road and east 
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TRAIN DEM0N8tRATI0N-A 100-year old locomotive 
thrilled more than 1,500 passengers on free rides last weekend 
on a route between Boulder City and the Railroad Pasa Caaino. 

The nostalgic event denonstrated the potential of a tourist 
railroad that would eventually include Old Vegas and the 
Clark County Heritage Museum. Photo by Jeff Cowm 

Tourist rail project builds steam 
By Paul Szydelko 

Home News Staff Writer 
Motorists speeding along 

Boulder Highway this weekend 
must have received a blast from 
the past when they saw a loco- 
motive steaming between Boul- 
der City and the Railroad Pass 
Casino. 

Free public ridea Friday and 
Sunday and a demonstration 
for public officials Saturday 
provided a boost to a tourist 
train proposal that is expected 
to be considered in the 1989 
state Legislature. 

An estimated 1,750 people 
took advantage of the rides 

during the two-day demonstra- 
tion. Passengers waited an 
average of one hour Friday and 
two to three hours Sunday, of- 
ficials said. 

The $6.2 million project 
would include a new 68,000- 
square-foot railroad museum 
and  interpretive  center   in 

Boulder City, a tourist rail in- 
itially to Railroad Pass and an 
extension of the track to Old 
Vegas and the Clark County 
Heritage Museum. X: 

"(It would be) not just a tour 

See Train, Page 5 

City's stand on McCarran noise may 'spill over' to other issues 
By Paul Siydelko 

Home Newa Staff Writer 

Henderson's efforts to 
negotiate an interlocal agree- 
ment to limit noise impacts at 
McCarran International Air- 
port may have delayed the 
county's go-ahead of the Lake 
at Las Vegas project, said 
County Commissioner Bruce 
Woodbury last week. 

There's probably going to be 
a linkage on the part of some 
individuals on both sides," said 
Woodbury, who added substan- 
tial progress on an agreement 
was made last week. 

Spill-over confrontations on 
other issues are "very un- 
productive," Woodbury said. 
It's not right that there should 
be spillage." 

'In the last couple months, 

the county has played hardball 
on anything the city (has at- 
tempted)," said Henderson 
Councilman Michael Harris. 

"It hasn't been an explicit 
threat—it's just been obvious," 
Harris aaid. "Nobody will come 
out and say "well do all we can 
to hurt Henderson." 

Called by aome officials "no- 
fly, no-flush," the confronta- 
tional attitude may prevail on 
sewage and traffic projects in 
addition to the massive Lake 
project. Woodbury said Hen- 
derson "received a more nega- 
tive reception" than might be 
expected aa it battled the 
county for written assurances 
that the new runway would not 
increase noise over the city. 

1 think our actions offended 
the county government more 

than anything else we've done," 
Harris said. 

Harris said the city's hiring 
of a Washington, D.C., lawyer 
who specializes in airport im- 
pacts was the biggest step to 
which the county took excep- 
tion. "(County Aviation Direc- 
tor) Bob Broadbent doesn't like 
Washington, D.C., lawyers," 
Harris said. 

Broadbent is scheduled to 
present a status report on the 
continuing airport negotiations 
with Henderson to the county 
commissioners this morning. 
His influence with the county 
commission cannot be overes- 
timated, Harria said. 

"Encouraged" by the prog- 
ress of the negotiations, Broad- 
bent refused to comment on the 
linkage of the two issues. 

One of the last hurdles the 

Lake proposal must clear be- 
fore construction can begin is 
the Clark County Flood Con- 
trol District, which will decide 
Thursday whether to grant the 
development an exemption 
from dramage regulations. 

The County Commission con- 
tinued to its Dec. 20 meeting 
a Nov. 1 discussion to rescind 
its approval of an amendment 
to the county's 208 wastewater 
management plan. 

The amendment was one of 
numerous requirements for 
development of the project. 

While the city's continuing 
battle against the county is 
cause for concern among some 
developers and businessmen, 
most sources indicate progress 
on an agreement was made 
Wednesday night in a meeting 

between Broadbent and city of- 
ficials. Woodbury, state iSena- 
tor-elect Hal Smith and both 
Henderson area assemblymen 
attended the meeting. 

"We're back on track," Wood- 
bury said. 

"We basically just sat down 
and discussed the issue fur- 
ther," said Vicki Donaldson, a 
spokesman for McCarran. 
"We're optimistic." 

The key issue to be resolved 
remains the city's demand for 
written assurances that east- 
erly departures will he limited 
to the current level, less than 
two percent. 

Henderson officials had 
wanted the issue addressed in 
the FAA's finding of no signifi- 
cant impact. Now the assur- 
ances Will be part of the in- 
terlocal agreement and will be 

included in the Part 150 noise 
study which also must be ap- 
proved by the FAA. 

City Attorney Shauna 
Hughes and Donaldson have 
been working together during 
the last several days to ham- 
mer out the specific language 
of the agreement. 

"It's safe to say we're mak- 
ing progress," Hughes said. 
Broadbent will present a draft 
agreement for discussion pur- 
poses to the commissioners 
today. 

"I'm prepared to recommend 
it," Broadbent said. "If she 
(Hughes) feels good about it, I 
think we're close to home." 

"The city will not get any 
worse than it is today" regard- 
ing noise impacts at McCar- 
ran," Harris said. 

OVERVIEW County Airports Manager Pat Sheahan dies at age 62 
By Robert Grove Fisher 

The honor of being asked to serve as a judge of other 
newspapers last week waa eagerly accepted; it was an oppor- 
tunity not to be missed. 

The newspaper entries in that caae ware from Wyoming and 
gathered by that state's press aaaociation. By way of reciproca- 
tion, that press association is judging Nevada's journalistic ef- 
forta this year. Next year, the judging exchange will be between 
Nevada and New Mexico. 

The arrangement, understandalttly. improves fairness and 
greatly reduces the possibility of favoritism. 

Much can be learned about any community by quickly scan- 
ning its newspaper. Is the community prosperous or, converse- 
ly, suffering from hard times? Do local residents support their 
schools, sports and other community activities? Major local in- 
daalriaa uid occiqwtions become obvious when a community's 
•mniapei ispeniaed. 

Judging of the larger daily newspapers was left to those per- 
sons who wwk on large didliaa. FeeUng a kinship with small 
weakliea, this writer joined editon with similar outk)oks to select 
and judge the small-town entries. 

Interestingly, oonoams of dtiaens of small towns in Wyom- 
ing run amazingly paralM to those of Henderson folks. 

Although moat smaller cttiea in Wyoming are essentially 
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Services for Henderson resi- 
dent Pat Sheahan, general 
aviation manager for Clark 
County Airports who died Fri- 
day, will be conducted at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in St. Peter's 
Catholic Church. 

Following visitation at 6 p.m. 
today in Palm Chapel, Hender- 
son, a memorial rosary will be 
said at 7 p.m., family 
spokespersons said. 

A native Nevadan, Sheahan 
was bom in June 27,1926. His 
grandparents, Patrick and Elva 
Sheahan, were founders of the 
Groom Mine in Nevada. His 
father, Dan, also bom in 
Nevada, continued to manage 
the mine while raising his 
family. 

Schools were not available in 
the vkanity of the Groom Mine, 
so young Sheahan attended 
schools at varioos times in Las 
Vegas, Alamo. Goodsprings, 

Pioche, Kingman and Boulder 
City. 

Later, while attending Chris- 
tian Brothers High School in 
Sacramento, Cahf., he was 
drafted into the Army. 

A combat veteran during 
World War 11, he was assigned, 
while still only 18, as an infan- 
try battalion scout to a unit in 
the Philippines that had 
already sustained a casualty 
rate of more than 200 percent. 

His wartime exploits earned 
him two Bronze Stars and the 
Combat Infantryman's Badge. 

Following the war, he trained 
Philippine scouts until his 
discharge with the rank of 
sergeant, in 1946. 

Sheahan then returned to 
Nevada and worked at the 
Groom Mine with his parents. 
He met and married Avis 
Kuckenmeister of Caliente on 
May 9, 1948. 

Pat Sheahan 
Sheahan later attended the 

University of Nevada, Reno, 
after which he returned to Las 
Vegas and began working at 
WECCO, the forerunner of 
American Potash, in Hendnnn. 

He left his position as a 
maintenance foreman at 
AflMrican Potaah to work in 

4 

operations maintenance at 
McCarran Airport, where he 
remained for 20 years. 

During hifi tenure, McCarran 
Airport grew from a amall air- 
port to one of the busiest avia- 
tion facilities in the nation. 

Early this year, he became 
manager of Clark. County 
General Aviation Airports, in- 
cluding the North Las Vegas 
Air Terminal major constroc- 
tion program as well as Over- 
ton, Sttrchlight and Jean 
Airports. 

Sheahan is survived by his 
wife; two sons, Fat and Joaaph, 
and three dau^tan, Martha 
Dixon, Mary RoChweQ and 
Sarah Sheahan, all of HeodCT- 
son; a brother, Bob, alao of 
Henderson; and a maUr, Bar- 
bara Sheahan of MiaMi San 
Jaae;and8even| 

Palm Mortuary,] 
is handling all 
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